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Chapter 1  Aggregates

Descriptive & Other

Data Item  
- Aggregate Code  
- Aggregate Dividend # of Companies  
- Aggregate Dividend Yield  
- Aggregate Index Type  
- Aggregate Name  
- Aggregate Price One Month Percent Change  
- Aggregate Price Six Month Percent Change  
- Aggregate Price Three Month Percent Change  
- Aggregate Price/Index Level  
- Aggregates Country ID  
- Aggregates Country Name  
- Bond Yield (10 Year)  

Code  
- TF.ES.AggregateCode  
- TF.ES.AggregateDividendNumCompanies  
- TF.ES.AggregateDividendYld  
- TF.ES.AggregateIndexLevelCode  
- TF.ES.AggregateName  
- TF.ES.AggregatePricePctChg1Mon  
- TF.ES.AggregatePricePctChg6Mon  
- TF.ES.AggregatePricePctChg3Mon  
- TF.ES.AggregateIndexPrice  
- TF.ES.AggregateCountryCode  
- TF.ES.AggregateCountryName  
- TF.ES.Aggregate10YrBondYld

Earnings Before Goodwill

Data Item  
- EBG Aggregate # of Companies  
- EBG Aggregate # of Companies Down  
- EBG Aggregate # of Companies Up  
- EBG Aggregate # of Estimates  
- EBG Aggregate # of Estimates Down  
- EBG Aggregate # of Estimates Up  
- EBG Aggregate Currency  
- EBG Aggregate Data Date  
- EBG Aggregate End Date  
- EBG Aggregate Historical Growth  
- EBG Aggregate LTG # of Companies  
- EBG Aggregate LTG # of Companies Down  
- EBG Aggregate LTG # of Companies Up  
- EBG Aggregate LTG # of Estimates  
- EBG Aggregate LTG # of Estimates Down  
- EBG Aggregate LTG # of Estimates Up  
- EBG Aggregate LTG Market Capitalization  
- EBG Aggregate LTG Median  
- EBG Aggregate LTG One Month Percent Change  
- EBG Aggregate LTG Sixth Month Percent Change  
- EBG Aggregate LTG Standard Deviation  
- EBG Aggregate LTG Three Month Percent Change  
- EBG Aggregate Market Capitalization  
- EBG Aggregate One Month Percent Change  
- EBG Aggregate Period End Date  
- EBG Aggregate Price Multiple  
- EBG Aggregate Sixth Month Percent Change  
- EBG Aggregate Standard Deviation  
- EBG Aggregate Start Date  
- EBG Aggregate Three Month Percent Change  
- EBG Aggregate Total  
- EBG Aggregate Value (Mean/Actual)  
- EBG Aggregate Year-Over-Year Growth

Code  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateNumCompanies  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateCompaniesDown  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateCompaniesUp  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateNumEsts  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateNumEstsLwd  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateNumEstsRsd  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateCurrency  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateDataDate  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateEndDate  
- TF.ES.EBG.Aggregate5YrHistGrowth  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTNumCompanies  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTCompaniesDown  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTCompaniesUp  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTNumEsts  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTNumEstsLwd  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTNumEstsRsd  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTMarketCap  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTMedian  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTPctChg1Mon  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTPctChg6Mon  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTStdDev  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTPctChg3Mon  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateMarketCap  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregatePctChg1Mon  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregatePeriodEndDate  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregatePriceMultiple  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTMarketCap  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateStdDev  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateStartDate  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregatePctChg3Mon  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateTotal  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateValue  
- TF.ES.EBG.AggregateYoYGrowth
Earnings Per Share

Data Item

- EPS Aggregate # of Companies
- EPS Aggregate # of Companies Down
- EPS Aggregate # of Companies Up
- EPS Aggregate # of Estimates
- EPS Aggregate # of Estimates Down
- EPS Aggregate # of Estimates Up
- EPS Aggregate Currency
- EPS Aggregate Data Date
- EPS Aggregate End Date
- EPS Aggregate Historical Growth
- EPS Aggregate LTG # of Companies
- EPS Aggregate LTG # of Companies Down
- EPS Aggregate LTG # of Companies Up
- EPS Aggregate LTG # of Estimates
- EPS Aggregate LTG # of Estimates Down
- EPS Aggregate LTG # of Estimates Up
- EPS Aggregate LTG Market Capitalization
- EPS Aggregate LTG Median
- EPS Aggregate LTG One Month Percent Change
- EPS Aggregate LTG Sixth Month Percent Change
- EPS Aggregate LTG Standard Deviation
- EPS Aggregate LTG Three Month Percent Change
- EPS Aggregate Market Capitalization
- EPS Aggregate One Month Percent Change
- EPS Aggregate Period End Date
- EPS Aggregate Price Multiple
- EPS Aggregate Sixth Month Percent Change
- EPS Aggregate Standard Deviation
- EPS Aggregate Start Date
- EPS Aggregate Three Month Percent Change
- EPS Aggregate Total
- EPS Aggregate Year-Over-Year Growth

Code

- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateNumCompanies
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateCompaniesDown
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateCompaniesUp
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateNumEsts
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateNumEstsLwd
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateNumEstsRsd
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateCurrency
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateDataDate
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateEndDate
- TF.ES.EPS.Aggregate5YrHistGrowth
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGNumCompanies
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGCompaniesDown
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGCompaniesUp
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGNumEsts
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGNumEstsLwd
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGNumEstsRsd
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGMarketCap
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGMedian
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGPctChg1Mon
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGPctChg6Mon
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGStdDev
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateLTGPctChg3Mon
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateMarketCap
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregatePctChg1Mon
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregatePeriodEndDate
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregatePriceMultiple
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregatePctChg6Mon
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateStdDev
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateStartDate
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregatePctChg3Mon
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateTotal
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateValue
- TF.ES.EPS.AggregateYoYGrowth
Chapter 2  Barra Beta

You must have entitlements for some content and functionality. Some entitlements are not available for all users. For information on your entitlements, please contact your sales representative.

Barra Integrated Models

Australia Equity Model

Asset Exposure

Data Item
Asset Exposure (AUE3)

Linked Specific Risk

Data Item
Elasticity (AUE3)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (AUE3)

Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Historical Beta (AUE3)
Predicted Beta (AUE3)
Predicted Specific Risk (AUE3)
Predicted Total Risk (AUE3)
Yield (AUE3)

Brazil Equity Model

Asset Exposure

Data Item
Asset Exposure (BRE2)

Linked Specific Risk

Data Item
Elasticity (BRE2)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (BRE2)

Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Historical Beta (BRE2)
Predicted Beta (BRE2)
Predicted Specific Risk (BRE2)
Predicted Total Risk (BRE2)
Yield (BRE2)
Canada Equity Model

Asset Exposure
Data Item
Asset Exposure (CNE4)

Linked Specific Risk
Data Item
Elasticity (CNE4)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (CNE4)

Risk Characteristics
Data Item
Historical Beta (CNE4)
Predicted Beta (CNE4)
Predicted Specific Risk (CNE4)
Predicted Total Risk (CNE4)
Yield (CNE4)

China Equity Model

Asset Exposure
Data Item
Asset Exposure (CHE2)

Linked Specific Risk
Data Item
Elasticity (CHE2)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (CHE2)

Risk Characteristics
Data Item
Historical Beta (CHE2)
Predicted Beta (CHE2)
Predicted Specific Risk (CHE2)
Predicted Total Risk (CHE2)
Yield (CHE2)

European Equity Model

Asset Exposure
Data Item
Asset Exposure (EUE2L)

Linked Specific Risk
Data Item
Elasticity (EUE2L)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (EUE2L)
Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Historical Beta (EUE2L)
Predicted Beta (EUE2L)
Predicted Specific Risk (EUE2L)
Predicted Total Risk (EUE2L)
Yield (EUE2L)

Hong Kong Equity Model

Asset Exposure

Data Item
Asset Exposure (HKE1)

Linked Specific Risk

Data Item
Elasticity (HKE1)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (HKE1)

Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Historical Beta (HKE1)
Predicted Beta (HKE1)
Predicted Specific Risk (HKE1)
Predicted Total Risk (HKE1)
Yield (HKE1)

Japan Equity Model

Asset Exposure

Data Item
Asset Exposure (JPE3)

Linked Specific Risk

Data Item
Elasticity (JPE3)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (JPE3)

Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Historical Beta (JPE3)
Predicted Beta (JPE3)
Predicted Specific Risk (JPE3)
Predicted Total Risk (JPE3)
Yield (JPE3)
Japan Short-Term Equity Model

Asset Exposure
Data Item
Asset Exposure (JPE3S)

Linked Specific Risk
Data Item
Elasticity (JPE3S)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (JPE3S)

Risk Characteristics
Data Item
Historical Beta (JPE3S)
Predicted Beta (JPE3S)
Predicted Specific Risk (JPE3S)
Predicted Total Risk (JPE3S)
Yield (JPE3S)

Korea Equity Model

Asset Exposure
Data Item
Asset Exposure (KRE2)

Linked Specific Risk
Data Item
Elasticity (KRE2)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (KRE2)

Risk Characteristics
Data Item
Historical Beta (KRE2)
Predicted Beta (KRE2)
Predicted Specific Risk (KRE2)
Predicted Total Risk (KRE2)
Yield (KRE2)

Mexico Equity Model

Asset Exposure
Data Item
Asset Exposure (MXE1)

Linked Specific Risk
Data Item
Elasticity (MXE1)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (MXE1)
### Risk Characteristics

**Data Item**
- Historical Beta (MXE1)
- Predicted Beta (MXE1)
- Predicted Specific Risk (MXE1)
- Predicted Total Risk (MXE1)
- Yield (MXE1)

**Code**
- BR.RM.MXE1.HistoricalBeta
- BR.RM.MXE1.PredictedBeta
- BR.RM.MXE1.PredictedSpecificRisk
- BR.RM.MXE1.PredictedTotalRisk
- BR.RM.MXE1.Yield

### Singapore Equity Model

**Asset Exposure**

**Data Item**
- Asset Exposure (SGE1)

**Code**
- BR.RM.SGE1.AssetExposure

**Linked Specific Risk**

**Data Item**
- Elasticity (SGE1)
- Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (SGE1)

**Code**
- BR.RM.SGE1.Elasticity
- BR.RM.SGE1.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset

### Risk Characteristics

**Data Item**
- Historical Beta (SGE1)
- Predicted Beta (SGE1)
- Predicted Specific Risk (SGE1)
- Predicted Total Risk (SGE1)
- Yield (SGE1)

**Code**
- BR.RM.SGE1.HistoricalBeta
- BR.RM.SGE1.PredictedBeta
- BR.RM.SGE1.PredictedSpecificRisk
- BR.RM.SGE1.PredictedTotalRisk
- BR.RM.SGE1.Yield

### South Africa Equity Model

**Asset Exposure**

**Data Item**
- Asset Exposure (SAE3)

**Code**
- BR.RM.SAE3.AssetExposure

**Linked Specific Risk**

**Data Item**
- Elasticity (SAE3)
- Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (SAE3)

**Code**
- BR.RM.SAE3.Elasticity
- BR.RM.SAE3.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset

### Risk Characteristics

**Data Item**
- Historical Beta (SAE3)
- Predicted Beta (SAE3)
- Predicted Specific Risk (SAE3)
- Predicted Total Risk (SAE3)
- Yield (SAE3)

**Code**
- BR.RM.SAE3.HistoricalBeta
- BR.RM.SAE3.PredictedBeta
- BR.RM.SAE3.PredictedSpecificRisk
- BR.RM.SAE3.PredictedTotalRisk
- BR.RM.SAE3.Yield
Taiwan Equity Model

Asset Exposure

- Data Item
  - Asset Exposure (TWE1)

Linked Specific Risk

- Data Item
  - Elasticity (TWE1)
  - Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (TWE1)

Risk Characteristics

- Data Item
  - Historical Beta (TWE1)
  - Predicted Beta (TWE1)
  - Predicted Specific Risk (TWE1)
  - Predicted Total Risk (TWE1)
  - Yield (TWE1)

UK Equity Model

Asset Exposure

- Data Item
  - Asset Exposure (UKE7L)

Linked Specific Risk

- Data Item
  - Elasticity (UKE7L)
  - Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (UKE7L)

Risk Characteristics

- Data Item
  - Historical Beta (UKE7L)
  - Predicted Beta (UKE7L)
  - Predicted Specific Risk (UKE7L)
  - Predicted Total Risk (UKE7L)
  - Yield (UKE7L)

US Long-Term Equity Model

Asset Exposure

- Data Item
  - Asset Exposure (USE3L)

Linked Specific Risk

- Data Item
  - Elasticity (USE3L)
  - Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (USE3L)
Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Historical Beta (USE3L)
Predicted Beta (USE3L)
Predicted Specific Risk (USE3L)
Predicted Total Risk (USE3L)
Yield (USE3L)

US Short-Term Equity Model

Asset Exposure

Data Item
Asset Exposure (USE3S)

Linked Specific Risk

Data Item
Elasticity (USE3S)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (USE3S)

Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Historical Beta (USE3S)
Predicted Beta (USE3S)
Predicted Specific Risk (USE3S)
Predicted Total Risk (USE3S)
Yield (USE3S)

US Small Cap Equity Model

Asset Exposure

Data Item
Asset Exposure (U3SC)

Linked Specific Risk

Data Item
Elasticity (U3SC)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (U3SC)

Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Historical Beta (U3SC)
Predicted Beta (U3SC)
Predicted Specific Risk (U3SC)
Predicted Total Risk (U3SC)
Yield (U3SC)
Global Equity Model

Linked Specific Risk

Data Item
Elasticity (GEMM)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (GEMM)

Risk Characteristics

Data Item
Country Exposure (GEMM)
Global Predicted Beta (GEMM)
Local Predicted Beta (GEMM)
Predicted Specific Risk (GEMM)
Predicted Total Risk (GEMM)
Yield (GEMM)

Code
BR.RM.GEMM.Elasticity
BR.RM.GEMM.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset
Company Information

Data Item
4-digit Security Identifier Code (SIC)
Business Category
EDINET Code
Establishment Date
First Listing Date (including OTC)
Listing Exchanges and Sections
Margin/Loan Transaction
New Japanese Security Identifier Code
Organization Type
Organization Type Position
SICC Sector Classification Name
Supervision Post/Delisting Post
Toyo Keizai Code (TKC)
Toyo Keizai Company Name
Toyo Keizai Telephone Number
Toyo Keizai Zip Code
URL

Code
TK.JapaneseSecurityIdentifierCode
TK.BusinessCategory
TK.EDINETCode
TK.EstablishmentDate
TK.FirstListingDateInclOTC
TK.ListingExchangesandSections
TK.MarginOrLoanTransaction
TK.NewJapaneseSecurityIdentifierCode
TK.OrganizationType
TK.OrganizationTypePosition
TK.SICCSectorClassificationName
TK.SupervisionPostOrDelistingPost
TK.ToyoKeizaiCode
TK.ToyoKeizaiCompanyName
TK.ToyoKeizaiTelephoneNumber
TK.ToyoKeizaiZipCode
TK.URL
Chapter 4  Corporate Actions

Data Item
- Announce Date (Array)
- Current expected annual dividend
- Dividend Paid (Array)
- Dividend Pay Type
- Dividend Pay Type (Array)
- Dividend Pay Type - Code
- Dividend Pay Type - Code (Array)
- Ex Date of Split (Array)
- Ex dividends on date
- Ex-date of Dividend (Array)
- Paid dividends on date
- Payable Date of Dividend (Array)
- Record Date (Array)
- Split Factor
- Split Factor (Array)
- Split Factor - Cumulative for Range
- Split ratio (x:1)
- Split ratio (x:1) (Array)

Code
- TF.PR.DividendArrayAnnounceDate
- TF.PR.DividendIndicatedAnnual
- TF.PR.DividendArrayPaid
- TF.PR.DividendPayType
- TF.PR.DividendArrayPayType
- TF.PR.DividendPayTypeCode
- TF.PR.DividendArrayPayTypeCode
- TF.PR.SplitArrayExDate
- TF.PR.DividendPaidExDate
- TF.PR.DividendArrayExDate
- TF.PR.DividendPaidDate
- TF.PR.DividendArrayPayDate
- TF.PR.DividendArrayRecordDate
- TF.PR.SplitFactor
- TF.PR.SplitArrayFactor
- TF.PR.SplitFactorCumulativeOverRange
- TF.PR.SplitRatio
- TF.PR.SplitArrayRatio
# Chapter 5  Descriptive Information

## Company Information

### Auditors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 1</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 1 - Affiliate 1</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor1Affiliate1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 1 - Affiliate 2</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor1Affiliate2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 1 - Affiliate 3</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor1Affiliate3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 1 - Affiliate 4</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor1Affiliate4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 2</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 2 - Affiliate 1</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor2Affiliate1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 2 - Affiliate 2</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor2Affiliate2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 2 - Affiliate 3</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor2Affiliate3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 2 - Affiliate 4</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor2Affiliate4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 3</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 3 - Affiliate 1</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor3Affiliate1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 3 - Affiliate 2</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor3Affiliate2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 3 - Affiliate 3</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor3Affiliate3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 3 - Affiliate 4</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor3Affiliate4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 4</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 4 - Affiliate 1</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor4Affiliate1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 4 - Affiliate 2</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor4Affiliate2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 4 - Affiliate 3</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor4Affiliate3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Auditor 4 - Affiliate 4</td>
<td>TF.FN.ParentAuditor4Affiliate4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address City</td>
<td>TF.FN.AddressCity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address State/Province</td>
<td>TF.FN.AddressStateProvince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building</td>
<td>TF.FN.AddressBuilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number</td>
<td>TF.FN.FaxNumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Address</td>
<td>TF.FN.InternetAddress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor Relations - Address</td>
<td>TF.FN.InvestorRelationsAddress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor Relations - E-Mail</td>
<td>TF.FN.InvestorRelationsEmail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor Relations - Name</td>
<td>TF.FN.InvestorRelationsName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor Relations - Phone/Fax</td>
<td>TF.FN.InvestorRelationsPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nation</td>
<td>TF.FN.AddressCountry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nation Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.NationCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1 Name</td>
<td>TF.FN.OfficerName1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 2 Name</td>
<td>TF.FN.OfficerName2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 3 Name</td>
<td>TF.FN.OfficerName3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 4 Name</td>
<td>TF.FN.OfficerName4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 5 Name</td>
<td>TF.FN.OfficerName5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>TF.FN.PhoneNumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Code/ZIP Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.AddressZIPPostalCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Box</td>
<td>TF.FN.AddressPOBox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Address</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarAddress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Email</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarEmail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Fax</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarFax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Name</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Telephone</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarTelephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Website</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarWebsite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Business Information**

**Data Item**
- Business Description
- Business Description - Extended
- Products

**Industry Classifications**

**Data Item**
- GICS Industry Code
- GICS Industry Name
- GICS Industry Group Code
- GICS Industry Group Name
- GICS Sector Code
- GICS Sector Name
- GICS SubIndustry Code
- GICS SubIndustry Name
- ICB Industry Code
- ICB Industry Name
- ICB Sector Code
- ICB Sector Name
- ICB SubSector Code
- ICB SubSector Name
- ICB SuperSector Code
- ICB SuperSector Name
- SIC Code 1, largest business segment
- SIC Code 2, 2nd largest business segment
- SIC Code 3, 3rd largest business segment
- SIC Code 4, 4th largest business segment
- SIC Code 5, 5th largest business segment
- SIC Code 6, 6th largest business segment
- SIC Code 7, 7th largest business segment
- SIC Code 8, 8th largest business segment
- SIC Division Code
- SIC Division Name
- SIC Industry Group Code
- SIC Industry Group Name
- SIC Industry Type Code
- SIC Industry Type Name
- SIC Major Group Code
- SIC Major Group Name
- Worldscope General Industry Classification
- Worldscope Industry Group

**Code**
- TF.FN.BusinessDescription
- TF.FN.BusinessDescriptionExtended
- TF.FN.Products

- TF.GICSIndustryCode
- TF.GICSIndustryName
- TF.GICSIndustryGroupCode
- TF.GICSIndustryGroupName
- TF.GICSSectorCode
- TF.GICSSectorName
- TF.GICSSubIndustryCode
- TF.GICSSubIndustryName
- TF.ICBIndustryCode
- TF.ICBIndustryName
- TF.ICBSectorCode
- TF.ICBSectorName
- TF.ICBSectorCode
- TF.ICBSectorName
- TF.ICBSectorCode
- TF.ICBSectorName
- TF.FN.SICCode
- TF.FN.SICCode2
- TF.FN.SICCode3
- TF.FN.SICCode4
- TF.FN.SICCode5
- TF.FN.SICCode6
- TF.FN.SICCode7
- TF.FN.SICCode8
- TF.OrganizationSICDivisionCode
- TF.OrganizationSICDivisionName
- TF.OrganizationSICIndustryGroupCode
- TF.OrganizationSICIndustryGroupName
- TF.OrganizationSICIndustryTypeCode
- TF.OrganizationSICIndustryTypeName
- TF.OrganizationSICMajorGroupCode
- TF.OrganizationSICMajorGroupName
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryDivisionCode
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryDivisionName
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryIndustryGroupsCode
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryIndustryGroupsName
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryIndustryTypeCode
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryIndustryTypeName
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryMajorGroupCode
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryMajorGroupName
- TF.FN.GeneralIndustryClassification
- TF.FN.IndustryGroup
Major Shareholders

Data Item
Major Shareholders

Name, Code & Database Information

Data Item
Company Country Name
Company ISO Country Code
Company Name
Company Name - Short
Company PermID
Current Fiscal Year End
Date Added To Product
Date Company Founded
Date Of Incorporation
Full/Limited Coverage
Inactive Date
Indicator - Currently Multi-Share Company
Indicator - Limited Data Set Company
Interim Reporting Frequency
Latest Annual Updated
Latest Interim Date
Length Of Fiscal Year
Year Of Fast Update

Ownership & Insider Information

Data Item
Insider Ownership percent
Insider buy transactions
Insider net shares bought
Insider net trades
Insider sell transactions
Insider shares purchased
Insider shares sold
Institutional net shares purchased
Institutional number of shareholders
Institutional number of shares owned
Institutional percent held
Institutional shares bought
Institutional shares sold

FX Rate Information

Data Item
Exchange Rate DS Mnemonic
Exchange Rate Name
Exchange Rate Source Currency
Exchange Rate Start Date
Exchange Rate Target Currency
Exchange Rate Type
Security & Quotation Information

Data Item
Barra ID
CUSIP
CUSIP9
Datastream Code
Datastream Mnemonic
Exchange Code
Exchange Country (ISO)
Exchange Country Name
Exchange Name
IBES Ticker
ISIN
Indicator - Trades Adr
Instrument Active Date
Instrument Inactive Date
Instrument Status
Instrument Status Code
Instrument Type
Instrument Type Code
Primary Quotation Indicator
Primary Security Indicator
QAID
Quotation PermID
Region
RepNo
SEDOL
SEDOL7
Security Issue Name
Security PermID
Stock Exchange(s) Listed
Stock Index Information
Thomson Ticker
Ticker
Worldscope Identifier

Code
BR.RM.BarraID
TF.CUSIP
TF.CUSIP9
TF.DSCode
TF.DSMnemonic
TF.ExchangeCode
TF.ExchangeCountryCode
TF.ExchangeCountryName
TF.ExchangeName
TF.IBESTicker
TF.ISIN
TF.FN.TradesADRIndicator
TF.InstrumentActiveDate
TF.InstrumentInActiveDate
TF.InstrumentStatus
TF.InstrumentStatusCode
TF.InstrumentType
TF.InstrumentTypeCode
TF.IsPrimaryQuote
TF.IsPrimaryInstrument
TF.QAID
TF.QuotationPermID
TF.Region
TF.RepNo
TF.SEDOL
TF.SEDOL7
TF.SecurityName
TF.SecurityPermID
TF.FN.StockExchangesListed
TF.FN.StockIndex
TF.ThomsonTicker
TF.Ticker
TF.WorldscopeID
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Actuals

Data Item
DPS Total
EPS
Net Income
Net Sales
Operating Income
Ordinary Income

Code
TK.ES.ActDPSTotal
TK.ES.ActEPS
TK.ES.ActNetIncome
TK.ES.ActNetSales
TK.ES.ActOperatingIncome
TK.ES.ActOrdinaryIncome

Book Value per Share

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item
BPS Actual
BPS Actual Period Month
BPS Actual Period Year
BPS Actual Report Date
BPS Dilution Ratio/factor:
BPS Surprise # Estimates
BPS Surprise Mean
BPS Surprise Percent
BPS Surprise SUE Score
BPS Surprise Standard Deviation

Code
TF.ES.BPS.ActValue
TF.ES.BPS.ActPeriodMon
TF.ES.BPS.ActPeriodYr
TF.ES.BPS.ActReportDate
TF.ES.BPS.DilutionRatio
TF.ES.BPS.IsDiluted
TF.ES.BPS.SurpNumEsts
TF.ES.BPS.SurpAmnt
TF.ES.BPS.SurpPct
TF.ES.BPS.SurpSUE
TF.ES.BPS.SurpStdDev

Detail & Custom

Data Item
BPS Analyst Name
BPS Broker Code
BPS Broker Name
BPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
BPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date

Code
TF.ES.BPS.EstAnalyst
TF.ES.BPS.EstBroker
TF.ES.BPS.EstBrokerName
TF.ES.BPS.CustomNumEsts
TF.ES.BPS.CustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.BPS.CustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEst
TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEstAnalyzer
TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEst
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEstAnalyzer
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEst
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstAnalyzer
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstDate
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Summary

Data Item

BPS Custom Summary Mean
BPS Custom Summary Median
BPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation
BPS Detail Estimate Activation Date
BPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date
BPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
BPS Detail Estimate Currency
BPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date
BPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
BPS Detail Estimate Period Month
BPS Detail Estimate Period Year
BPS Detail Estimate Status
BPS Detail Estimate Stop Date
BPS Detail Estimate Value
BPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name
BPS Long Term Growth Broker Code
BPS Long Term Growth Broker Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Date
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Period Month
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Period Year
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value

Code

TF.ES.BPS.CustomMean
TF.ES.BPS.CustomMedian
TF.ES.BPS.CustomStdDev
TF.ES.BPS.EstDate
TF.ES.BPS.EstAnnounceDate
TF.ES.BPS.EstConfirmDate
TF.ES.BPS.EstCurrency
TF.ES.BPS.EstExcludedDate
TF.ES.BPS.EstIsDiluted
TF.ES.BPS.EstPeriodMon
TF.ES.BPS.EstPeriodYr
TF.ES.BPS.EstStatus
TF.ES.BPS.EstStopDate
TF.ES.BPS.EstValue
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstAnalyst
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstBroker
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstBrokerName
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomNumEsts
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomHighEst
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomLowEst
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomMean
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomMedian
TF.ES.BPS.LTGCustomStdDev
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstDate
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstExcludedFlag
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstIsDiluted
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstStatus
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstStopDate
TF.ES.BPS.LTGEstValue

BPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
BPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
BPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
BPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
BPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
BPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
BPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
BPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
BPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
BPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
BPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago

BPS.ES.BPS.NumEsts1MonAgo
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEsts
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd60Days
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd90Days
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
BPS.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd60Days
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.HighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGSDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Mean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Median1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Median3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PctChg1Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PctChg3Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PctChg4Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Capital Expenditures

**Actuals & Surprise**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPX Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Surprise Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detail & Custom**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPX Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.PeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.PeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPX  Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CAPEX.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CPX Flash Standard Deviation
CPX High Estimate
CPX High Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPX High Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
CPX Long Term Growth Flash Mean
CPX Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
CPX Long Term Growth High Estimate
CPX Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPX Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Low Estimate
CPX Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Mean
CPX Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Median
CPX Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
CPX Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
CPX Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
CPX Long Term Growth Previous Mean
CPX Long Term Growth Previous Median
CPX Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
CPX Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
CPX Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
CPX Low Estimate
CPX Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPX Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPX Mean
CPX Mean 1 Month Ago
CPX Mean 3 Months Ago
CPX Median
CPX Median 1 Month Ago
CPX Median 3 Months Ago
CPX Percent Change 1 Month
CPX Percent Change 3 Months
CPX Percent Change 4 Weeks
CPX Previous # of Estimates
CPX Previous High Estimate
CPX Previous Low Estimate
CPX Previous Mean
CPX Previous Median
CPX Previous Standard Deviation
CPX Quarter over Quarter Growth
CPX Standard Deviation
TF.E.S.CAPEX.FlashStdDev
TF.E.S.CAPEX.HighEst
TF.E.S.CAPEX.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEsts
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLsd1MonCycle
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLsd1WkCycle
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLsd4WksCycle
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLsd60Days
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTNGNumEstsLsd90Days
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGFlashNumEsts
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGFlashMean
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGFFlashStdDev
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGHighEst
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGLowEst
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMean
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMedian
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGPrevMean
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGPrevMedian
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGStdDev
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGStdDev1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGLowEst
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMean
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMedian
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PctChg1Mon
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PctChg3Mon
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PctChg4Wk
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PrevNumEsts
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PrevHighEst
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PrevLowEst
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PrevMean
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PrevMedian
TF.E.S.CAPEX.PrevStdDev
TF.E.S.CAPEX.QoQGrowth
TF.E.S.CAPEX.StdDev
### Cash Flow per Share

#### Actuals & Surprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPS Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Detail & Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPS Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Latest Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broke...</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEstBrokerNa...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Custom...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Custom...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Custom...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Custom...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Custom...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Custom...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 6

Estimates

CPS Detail Estimate Stop Date
CPS Detail Estimate Value
CPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name
CPS Long Term Growth Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Broker Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value

Summary

Data Item
CPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
CPS # of Estimates
CPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
CPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
CPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
CPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
CPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
CPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
CPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
CPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
CPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
CPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
CPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
CPS Currency
CPS Estimate Period Month
CPS Estimate Period Year
CPS Flash # Estimates
CPS Flash Mean
CPS Flash Standard Deviation
CPS High Estimate
CPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates

Code
TF.ES.CPS.EstStopDate
TF.ES.CPS.EstValue
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstAnalyst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstBroker
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstBrokerName
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomNumEsts
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomHighEst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomHighEstDate
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLatestEst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLowEst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomMean
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomMedian
TF.ES.CPS.LTGCustomStdDev
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstDate
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstExcludedFlag
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstIsDiluted
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstStatus
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstStopDate
TF.ES.CPS.LTGEstValue
TF.ES.CPS.NumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.NumEsts
TF.ES.CPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLw6d60Days
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLw90Days
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.CPS.Currency
TF.ES.CPS.PeriodMon
TF.ES.CPS.PeriodYr
TF.ES.CPS.FlashNumEsts
TF.ES.CPS.FlashMean
TF.ES.CPS.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.CPS.HighEst
TF.ES.CPS.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEsts

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
CPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean
CPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
CPS Long Term Growth High Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Mean
CPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Median
CPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
CPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean
CPS Long Term Growth Previous Median
CPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
CPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
CPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
CPS Low Estimate
CPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPS Mean
CPS Mean 1 Month Ago
CPS Mean 3 Months Ago
CPS Median
CPS Median 1 Month Ago
CPS Median 3 Months Ago
CPS Percent Change 1 Month
CPS Percent Change 3 Months
CPS Percent Change 4 Weeks
CPS Previous # of Estimates
CPS Previous High Estimate
CPS Previous Low Estimate
CPS Previous Mean
CPS Previous Median
CPS Previous Standard Deviation
CPS Quarter over Quarter Growth
CPS Standard Deviation
CPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
CPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago

TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.CPS.LTGFlashNumEsts
TF.ES.CPS.LTGFlashMean
TF.ES.CPS.LTGFlashStdDev
TF.ES.CPS.LTGHighEst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGMean
TF.ES.CPS.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGMedian
TF.ES.CPS.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevStdDev
TF.ES.CPS.LTGStdDev
TF.ES.CPS.LTGStdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LowEst
TF.ES.CPS.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.Mean
TF.ES.CPS.Mean1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.Mean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.Median
TF.ES.CPS.Median1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.Median3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.PctChg1Mon
TF.ES.CPS.PctChg3Mon
TF.ES.CPS.PctChg4Wk
TF.ES.CPS.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.CPS.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.CPS.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.CPS.PrevMean
TF.ES.CPS.PrevMedian
TF.ES.CPS.PrevStdDev
TF.ES.CPS.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.CPS.StdDev
TF.ES.CPS.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.StdDev3MonsAgo
### Dividend per Share

#### Actuals & Surprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.SurpStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Detail & Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPS Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEstBrokerCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEstBrokerCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEsts</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.Currency</td>
<td>DPS Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.PeriodMon</td>
<td>DPS Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.PeriodYr</td>
<td>DPS Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.FlashNumEsts</td>
<td>DPS Flash # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.FlashMean</td>
<td>DPS Flash Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.FlashStdDev</td>
<td>DPS Flash Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.HighEst</td>
<td>DPS High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.HighEst1MonthAgo</td>
<td>DPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.HighEst3MonthsAgo</td>
<td>DPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEsts</td>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Chapter 6  Estimates**

**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median**
**DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation**
**DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date**
**DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag**
**DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag**
**DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status**
**DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date**
**DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value**

**DPS Currency**
**DPS Estimate Period Month**
**DPS Estimate Period Year**
**DPS Flash # Estimates**
**DPS Flash Mean**
**DPS Flash Standard Deviation**
**DPS High Estimate**
**DPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago**
**DPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago**

**Summary**

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Low Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Previous High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Previous Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Previous Median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Year over Year Growth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price to DPS Ratio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.DPS.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.DPS.LTGFlashNumEsts
TF.ES.DPS.LTGFlashStdDev
TF.ES.DPS.LTGHighEst
TF.ES.DPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.DPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGMean
TF.ES.DPS.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGMedian
TF.ES.DPS.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevStdDev
TF.ES.DPS.LTGSDev
TF.ES.DPS.LTGSDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LTGSDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LowEst
TF.ES.DPS.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.Mean
TF.ES.DPS.Mean1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.Mean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.Median
TF.ES.DPS.Median1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.Median3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.PctChg1Mon
TF.ES.DPS.PctChg3Mon
TF.ES.DPS.PctChg4Wk
TF.ES.DPS.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.DPS.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.DPS.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.DPS.PrevMean
TF.ES.DPS.PrevMedian
TF.ES.DPS.PrevStdDev
TF.ES.DPS.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.DPS.StdDev
TF.ES.DPS.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.DPS.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.DPS.YoYGrowth
TF.ES.DPS.PriceMultiple
# EBIT

## Actuals & Surprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.SurpStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Detail & Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomerLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomerLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomerLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomerLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.CustomerStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBIT.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value

EBIT # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBIT # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
EBIT Currency
EBIT Estimate Period Month
EBIT Estimate Period Year
EBIT Flash # Estimates
EBIT Flash Standard Deviation
EBIT High Estimate
EBIT High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago

Summary

Data Item

EBIT # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBIT # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
EBIT Currency
EBIT Estimate Period Month
EBIT Estimate Period Year
EBIT Flash # Estimates
EBIT Flash Standard Deviation
EBIT High Estimate
EBIT High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago

Code

TF.ES.EBIT.NumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.Currency
TF.ES.EBIT.PeriodMon
TF.ES.EBIT.PeriodYr
TF.ES.EBIT.FlashNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.FlashMean
TF.ES.EBIT.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.HighEst
TF.ES.EBIT.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
EBIT Long Term Growth Flash Mean
EBIT Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
EBIT Long Term Growth High Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Low Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Mean
EBIT Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Median
EBIT Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
EBIT Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Previous Mean
EBIT Long Term Growth Previous Median
EBIT Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
EBIT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EBIT Low Estimate
EBIT Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Mean
EBIT Median 1 Month Ago
EBIT Median 3 Months Ago
EBIT Percent Change 1 Month
EBIT Percent Change 3 Months
EBIT Percent Change 4 Weeks
EBIT Previous # of Estimates
EBIT Previous High Estimate
EBIT Previous Low Estimate
EBIT Previous Mean
EBIT Previous Median
EBIT Previous Standard Deviation
EBIT Quarter over Quarter Growth
EBIT Standard Deviation
EBIT Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBIT Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EBIT Year over Year Growth
Price (Market Cap) to EBIT Ratio
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGFflashNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGFflashMean
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGFflashStdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGHighEst
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTCMean
TF.ES.EBIT.LTCMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTCMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGMedian
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGStdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGStdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LowEst
TF.ES.EBIT.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.Mean
TF.ES.EBIT.Mean1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.Mean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.Median
TF.ES.EBIT.Median1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.Median3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.PctChg1Mon
TF.ES.EBIT.PctChg3Mon
TF.ES.EBIT.PctChg4Wk
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevMean
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevMedian
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevStdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.EBIT.StdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.YoYGrowth
TF.ES.EBIT.PriceMCapMultiple
EBITDA

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item
EBITDA Actual
EBITDA Actual Period Month
EBITDA Actual Period Year
EBITDA Actual Report Date
EBITDA Dilution Ratio/factor:
EBITDA Is Diluted Flag
EBITDA Surprise # Estimates
EBITDA Surprise Amount
EBITDA Surprise Mean
EBITDA Surprise Percent
EBITDA Surprise SUE Score
EBITDA Surprise Standard Deviation

Detail & Custom

Data Item
EBITDA Analyst Name
EBITDA Broker Code
EBITDA Broker Name
EBITDA Custom Summary # of Estimates
EBITDA Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
EBITDA Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
EBITDA Custom Summary High Estimate
EBITDA Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EBITDA Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
EBITDA Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
EBITDA Custom Summary High Estimate Date
EBITDA Custom Summary Latest Estimate
EBITDA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
EBITDA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
EBITDA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
EBITDA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
EBITDA Custom Summary Low Estimate
EBITDA Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
EBITDA Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
EBITDA Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
EBITDA Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
EBITDA Custom Summary Mean
EBITDA Custom Summary Median
EBITDA Custom Summary Standard Deviation
EBITDA Detail Estimate Activation Date
EBITDA Detail Estimate Announcement Date
EBITDA Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
EBITDA Detail Estimate Currency
EBITDA Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
EBITDA Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EBITDA Detail Estimate Period Month
EBITDA Detail Estimate Period Year
EBITDA Detail Estimate Status
EBITDA Detail Estimate Stop Date
EBITDA Detail Estimate Value
EBITDA Long Term Growth Analyst Name
EBITDA Long Term Growth Broker Code
EBITDA Long Term Growth Broker Name

Code
TF.ES.EBITDA.ActValue
TF.ES.EBITDA.ActPeriodMon
TF.ES.EBITDA.ActPeriodYr
TF.ES.EBITDA.ActReportDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.DilutionRatio
TF.ES.EBITDA.IsDiluted
TF.ES.EBITDA.SurpNumEsts
TF.ES.EBITDA_SURpAmnt
TF.ES.EBITDA_SURpPct
TF.ES.EBITDA_SURpSUE
TF.ES.EBITDA_SURpStdDev
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstBroker
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstBrokerName
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomNumEsts
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomHighEst
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomHighEstDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLatestEst
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLowEst
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomMean
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomMedian
TF.ES.EBITDA.CustomStdDev
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstAnnounceDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstConfirmDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstCurrency
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstExcludedDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstIsDiluted
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstPeriodMon
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstPeriodYr
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstStatus
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstStopDate
TF.ES.EBITDA.EstValue
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGEstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGEstBroker
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGEstBrokerName
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Latest Estimate Date
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Mean
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Lowered
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
EBITDA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
EBITDA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
EBITDA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EBITDA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
EBITDA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
EBITDA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value

EBITDA Per Share

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item | Code
---|---
EBITDAPS Actual | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.ActValue
EBITDAPS Actual Period Month | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.ActPeriodMon
EBITDAPS Actual Period Year | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.ActPeriodYr
EBITDAPS Actual Report Date | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.ActReportDate
EBITDAPS Dilution Ratio/factor: | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.DilutionRatio
EBITDAPS Is Diluted Flag | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.IsDiluted
EBITDAPS Surprise # Estimates | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.SurpNumEsts
EBITDAPS Surprise Amount | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.SurpAmnt
EBITDAPS Surprise Mean | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.SurpMean
EBITDAPS Surprise Percent | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.SurpPct
EBITDAPS Surprise SUE Score | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.SurpSUE
EBITDAPS Surprise Standard Deviation | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.SurpStdDev

Detail & Custom

Data Item | Code
---|---
EBITDAPS Analyst Name | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstAnalyst
EBITDAPS Broker Code | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstBroker
EBITDAPS Broker Name | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstBrokerName
EBITDAPS Custom Summary # of Estimates | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomNumEsts
EBITDAPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomNumEstsLwd
EBITDAPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomNumEstsRsd
EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustHighEst
EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustHighEstAnalyst
EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustHighEstBroker
EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustHighEstBrokerName
EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustHighEstDate
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEst
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEstAnalyst
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEstBroker
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEstBrokerName
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEstDate
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Latest Estimate Date | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEstLatestEstDate
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Mean | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEstMean
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Median | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEstMedian
EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Standard Deviation | TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCustLowEstStdDev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstExcludedFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGCValue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash Num Ests</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash Std Dev</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash Std Dev</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash Std Dev</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash Std Dev</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGPrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGPrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EBITDAPS Low Estimate
EBITDAPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBITDAPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBITDAPS Mean
EBITDAPS Mean 1 Month Ago
EBITDAPS Mean 3 Months Ago
EBITDAPS Median
EBITDAPS Median 1 Month Ago
EBITDAPS Median 3 Months Ago
EBITDAPS Percent Change 1 Month
EBITDAPS Percent Change 3 Months
EBITDAPS Percent Change 4 Weeks
EBITDAPS Previous # of Estimates
EBITDAPS Previous High Estimate
EBITDAPS Previous Low Estimate
EBITDAPS Previous Median
EBITDAPS Previous Standard Deviation
EBITDAPS Quarter over Quarter Growth
EBITDAPS Standard Deviation
EBITDAPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBITDAPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
Price (Market Cap) to EBITDAPS Ratio

EBITDA

Summary

Data Item

EBITDA # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates
EBITDA # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
EBITDA Currency
EBITDA Estimate Period Month
EBITDA Estimate Period Year
EBITDA Flash # Estimates
EBITDA Flash Mean
EBITDA Flash Standard Deviation
EBITDA High Estimate
EBITDA High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBITDA High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates
EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago

Code

TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGStdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LowEst
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.Mean
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.Mean1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.Mean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.Median
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.Median1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.Median3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PctChg1Mon
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PctChg3Mon
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PctChg4Wk
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PrevMedian
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PrevStdDev
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.StdDev
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBITDAPS.PriceMCapMultiple
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEsts
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.EBITDA.NumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.EBITDA.Currency
TF.ES.EBITDA.PeriodMon
TF.ES.EBITDA.PeriodYr
TF.ES.EBITDA.FlashNumEsts
TF.ES.EBITDA.FlashMean
TF.ES.EBITDA.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.EBITDA.HighEst
TF.ES.EBITDA.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBITDA.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEsts
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd90Days
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGStdDev1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.Mean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.Median1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.Median3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PctChg1Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PctChg3Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PctChg4Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.PrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.QoQGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.StdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.StdDev1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.StdDev3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Earnings per Share

**Actuals & Surprise**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.ActValue</td>
<td>EPS Actual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.ActPeriodMon</td>
<td>EPS Actual Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.ActPeriodYr</td>
<td>EPS Actual Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.ActReportDate</td>
<td>EPS Actual Report Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>EPS Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.IsDiluted</td>
<td>EPS Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpNumEsts</td>
<td>EPS Surprise # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpAmnt</td>
<td>EPS Surprise Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpPct</td>
<td>EPS Surprise Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpSUE</td>
<td>EPS Surprise SUE Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpStdDev</td>
<td>EPS Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.ActPeriodMon</td>
<td>EPS Actual Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.ActPeriodYr</td>
<td>EPS Actual Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.ActReportDate</td>
<td>EPS Actual Report Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>EPS Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.IsDiluted</td>
<td>EPS Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpNumEsts</td>
<td>EPS Surprise # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpAmnt</td>
<td>EPS Surprise Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpPct</td>
<td>EPS Surprise Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpSUE</td>
<td>EPS Surprise SUE Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EPS.SurpStdDev</td>
<td>EPS Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alternate EPS Measures**

**Alternate EPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstAnalyst</td>
<td>AEPS Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstBroker</td>
<td>AEPS Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstBrokerName</td>
<td>AEPS Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomNumEsts</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomHighEst</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomHighEstBrokerCode</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomHighEstDate</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomLatestEst</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerCode</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomLowEst</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomLowEstBrokerCode</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomMean</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomMedian</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.CustomStdDev</td>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstDate</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstAnnounceDate</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstConfirmDate</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstCurrency</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstExcludedDate</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstIsDiluted</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstPeriodMon</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstPeriodYr</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.AEPS.EstStatus</td>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cash Earnings

**Actuals & Surprise**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Surprise Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.SurpMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.SurpStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detail & Custom**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstConfirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.HighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGPrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGPrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGStdDev1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Mean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Chapter 6: Estimates

### CEPS Mean 1 Month Ago
- **TF.ES.CEPS.Mean1MonAgo**

### CEPS Mean 3 Months Ago
- **TF.ES.CEPS.Mean3MonsAgo**

### CEPS Median
- **TF.ES.CEPS.Median**

### CEPS Median 1 Month Ago
- **TF.ES.CEPS.Median1MonAgo**

### CEPS Median 3 Months Ago
- **TF.ES.CEPS.Median3MonsAgo**

### CEPS Percent Change 1 Month
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PctChg1Mon**

### CEPS Percent Change 3 Months
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PctChg3Mon**

### CEPS Percent Change 4 Weeks
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PctChg4Wk**

### CEPS Previous # of Estimates
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PrevNumEsts**

### CEPS Previous High Estimate
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PrevHighEst**

### CEPS Previous Low Estimate
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PrevLowEst**

### CEPS Previous Mean
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PrevMean**

### CEPS Previous Median
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PrevMedian**

### CEPS Previous Standard Deviation
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PrevStdDev**

### CEPS Quarter over Quarter Growth
- **TF.ES.CEPS.QoQGrowth**

### CEPS Standard Deviation
- **TF.ES.CEPS.StdDev**

### CEPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
- **TF.ES.CEPS.StdDev1MonAgo**

### CEPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
- **TF.ES.CEPS.StdDev3MonsAgo**

### Price (Market Cap) to CSH Ratio
- **TF.ES.CEPS.PriceMCapMultiple**

### EPS Fully Reported

#### Actuals & Surprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.SurpStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Detail & Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_ _ _</td>
<td>_ _ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_ _ _</td>
<td>_ _ _</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.HighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGHighEstLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGHighEstLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGHighEstLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevMean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevMean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevMedian1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevMedian3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevStdDev1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LTGPrevStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.Mean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.Median1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.Median3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PctChg1Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PctChg3Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PctChg4Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.PrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>TF.ES.EPSFR.QoQGrowth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Data Item Catalog for Version 2.2

**Chapter 6: Estimates**

**EPSFR Standard Deviation**
- Code: TF.ES.EPSFR.StdDev

**EPSFR Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago**
- Code: TF.ES.EPSFR.StdDev1MonAgo

**EPSFR Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago**
- Code: TF.ES.EPSFR.StdDev3MonsAgo

**Price (Market Cap) to GPS Ratio**
- Code: TF.ES.EPSFR.PriceMCapMultiple

---

#### Earnings before Goodwill

**Actuals & Surprise**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBG Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.SurpStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Detail & Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBG Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.PeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.PeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.HighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.LTGNumsEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.LTGNumsEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.LTGNumsEstLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.LTGNumsEstLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.LTGNumsEstLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.LTGNumsEstRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBG.LTGNumsEstRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGFlashMean</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGHighEst</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGLowEst</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGMean</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGMedian</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGGrowthPrevious#ofEstimates</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGGrowthPreviousHighEstimate</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGGrowthPreviousLowEstimate</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGGrowthPreviousMean</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGGrowthPreviousMedian</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGStdDev</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGStdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LowEst</td>
<td>EBG Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.Mean</td>
<td>EBG Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.Mean1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.Median</td>
<td>EBG Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.Median1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Median 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.Median3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Median 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PctChg1Mon</td>
<td>EBG Percent Change 1 Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PctChg3Mon</td>
<td>EBG Percent Change 3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PctChg4Wk</td>
<td>EBG Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PrevMean</td>
<td>EBG Previous High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PrevNumEsts</td>
<td>EBG Previous # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PrevHighEst</td>
<td>EBG Previous Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PrevLowEst</td>
<td>EBG Previous Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PrevMedian</td>
<td>EBG Previous Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PrevStdDev</td>
<td>EBG Quarterly over Quarter Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.YoYGrowth</td>
<td>EBG Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.StdDev</td>
<td>EBG Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.StdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td>EBG Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.StdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td>EBG Year over Year Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ESBG.PriceMultiple</td>
<td>Price to EBG Ratio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detail & Custom**

Data Item Code:
- TF.ESBG.EPS.EstAnalyst
- TF.ESBG.EPS.EstBroker
- TF.ESBG.EPS.EstBrokerName
- TF.ESBG.EPS.CustomNumEsts
- TF.ESBG.EPS.CustomNumEstsLwd
- TF.ESBG.EPS.CustomNumEstsRsd
- TF.ESBG.EPS.CustomHighEst
Summary

Data Item | Code
---|---
EPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEsts1MonAgo
EPS # of Estimates | TF.ES.EPS.NumEsts
EPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo
EPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
EPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
EPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
EPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsLwd60Days
EPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsLwd90Days
EPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
EPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
EPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
EPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsRsd60Days
EPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsRsd90Days
EPS Currency | TF.ES.EPS.Currency
EPS Estimate Period Month | TF.ES.EPS.PeriodMon
EPS Estimate Period Year | TF.ES.EPS.PeriodYr
EPS Flash # Estimates | TF.ES.EPS.FlashNumEsts
EPS Flash Mean | TF.ES.EPS.FlashMean
EPS Flash Standard Deviation | TF.ES.EPS.FlashStdDev
EPS High Estimate | TF.ES.EPS.HighEst
EPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.HighEst1MonAgo
EPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.EPS.HighEst3MonsAgo
EPS Long Term Growth | TF.ES.EPS.LTGMean
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEsts
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
EPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates | TF.ES.EPS.LTGFFlashNumEsts
EPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean | TF.ES.EPS.LTGFFlashMean
EPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation | TF.ES.EPS.LTGFFlashStdDev
EPS Long Term Growth High Estimate | TF.ES.EPS.LTGHighEst
EPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
EPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
EPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate | TF.ES.EPS.LTGLowEst
EPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
EPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
EPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGMean1MonAgo
EPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGMean3MonsAgo
EPS Long Term Growth Median | TF.ES.EPS.LTGMedian
EPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGMedian1MonAgo
EPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.EPS.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
EPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates | TF.ES.EPS.LTGPNumEsts
EPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate | TF.ES.EPS.LTGPHighEst
EPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate | TF.ES.EPS.LTGPLowEst
EPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean | TF.ES.EPS.LTGPPrevMean
EPS Long Term Growth Previous Median | TF.ES.EPS.LTGPPrevMedian
EPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation | TF.ES.EPS.LTGPPrevStdDev
EPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation | TF.ES.EPS.LTGStdDev
# Enterprise Value

## Actuals & Surprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.ActValue</td>
<td>EV Actual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.ActPeriodMon</td>
<td>EV Actual Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.ActPeriodYr</td>
<td>EV Actual Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.ActReportDate</td>
<td>EV Actual Report Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>EV Dilution Ratio/Factor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.IsDiluted</td>
<td>EV Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.SurpNumEsts</td>
<td>EV Surprise # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.SurpAmnt</td>
<td>EV Surprise Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.SurpPct</td>
<td>EV Surprise Percev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.SurpSUE</td>
<td>EV Surprise SUE Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.SurpStdDev</td>
<td>EV Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Detail & Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstAnalyst</td>
<td>EV Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstBroker</td>
<td>EV Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstBrokerName</td>
<td>EV Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomNumEsts</td>
<td>EV Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>EV Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>EV Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEstDate</td>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Summary

Data Item
EV # of Estimates 1 Month Ago

Code
TF.ES.EV.NumEsts1MonAgo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates</td>
<td>Total number of estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Estimates valid 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Estimates lowered 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>Estimates lowered 4 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Estimates lowered 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Estimates lowered 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Estimates raised 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>Estimates raised 4 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Estimates raised 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Estimates raised 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Currency</td>
<td>Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>Estimate period month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>Estimate period year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>Flash estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Mean</td>
<td>Flash mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Flash standard deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate</td>
<td>High estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>Estimate period month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>Estimate period year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Mean</td>
<td>Flash mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Flash standard deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate</td>
<td>High estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>Estimate period month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>Estimate period year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Mean</td>
<td>Flash mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Flash standard deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate</td>
<td>High estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>Estimate period month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>Estimate period year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Mean</td>
<td>Flash mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Flash standard deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate</td>
<td>High estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>Estimate period month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>Estimate period year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Mean</td>
<td>Flash mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Flash standard deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate</td>
<td>High estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>Estimate period month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>Estimate period year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Mean</td>
<td>Flash mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Flash standard deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate</td>
<td>High estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>High estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates lowered 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Long-term growth estimates raised 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forecasts

Data Item
DPS Dividend Flag
DPS Total
DPS Total Max
EPS
Net Income
Net Sales
Operating Income
Ordinary Income

Code
TK.EV.EstDPSDividendFlag
TK.EV.EstDPSTotal
TK.EV.EstDPSTotalMax
TK.EV.EstEPS
TK.EV.EstNetIncome
TK.EV.EstNetSales
TK.EV.EstOperatingIncome
TK.EV.EstOrdinaryIncome

Funds From Operations

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item
FFO Actual
FFO Actual Period Month
FFO Actual Period Year
FFO Actual Report Date
FFO Dilution Ratio/factor:
FFO Is Diluted Flag
FFO Surprise # Estimates
FFO Surprise Amount
FFO Surprise Mean
FFO Surprise Percent
FFO Surprise SUE Score
FFO Surprise Standard Deviation

Code
TK.EV.FFO.ActValue
TK.EV.FFO.ActPeriodMon
TK.EV.FFO.ActPeriodYr
TK.EV.FFO.ActReportDate
TK.EV.FFO.DilutionRatio
TK.EV.FFO.IsDiluted
TK.EV.FFO.SurpNumEsts
TK.EV.FFO.SurpAmnt
TK.EV.FFO.SurpMean
TK.EV.FFO.SurpPct
TK.EV.FFO.SurpSUE
TK.EV.FFO.SurpStdDev

Detail & Custom

Data Item
FFO Analyst Name
FFO Broker Code
FFO Broker Name

Code
TK.EV.FFO.EstAnalyst
TK.EV.FFO.EstBroker
TK.EV.FFO.EstBrokerName
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FFO Custom Summary # of Estimates
FFO Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
FFO Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimation Date
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
FFO Custom Summary Mean
FFO Custom Summary Median
FFO Custom Summary Standard Deviation
FFO Detail Estimate Activation Date
FFO Detail Estimate Announcement Date
FFO Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
FFO Detail Estimate Currency
FFO Detail Estimate Excluded Date
FFO Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
FFO Detail Estimate Period Month
FFO Detail Estimate Period Year
FFO Detail Estimate Status
FFO Detail Estimate Stop Date
FFO Detail Estimate Value
FFO Long Term Growth Analyst Name
FFO Long Term Growth Broker Code
FFO Long Term Growth Broker Name
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimation Date
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Excluded Flag
FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
TF.ES.FFO.CustomNumEsts
TF.ES.FFO.CustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.FFO.CustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.FFO CustomHighEst
TF.ES.FFO CustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.FFO CustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.FFO CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.FFO CustomLatestEst
TF.ES.FFO CustomLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.FFO CustomLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.FFO CustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.FFO CustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.FFO CustomLowEst
TF.ES.FFO CustomLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.FFO CustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.FFO CustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.FFO CustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.FFO CustomMean
TF.ES.FFO CustomMedian
TF.ES.FFO CustomStdDev
TF.ES.FFO EstDate
TF.ES.FFO EstAnnounceDate
TF.ES.FFO EstConfirmDate
TF.ES.FFO EstCurrency
TF.ES.FFO EstExcludedDate
TF.ES.FFO EstIsDiluted
TF.ES.FFO EstPeriodMon
TF.ES.FFO EstPeriodYr
TF.ES.FFO EstStatus
TF.ES.FFO EstStopDate
TF.ES.FFO EstValue
TF.ES.FFO LTGEstAnalyst
TF.ES.FFO LTGEstBroker
TF.ES.FFO LTGEstBrokerName
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomNumEsts
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomHighEst
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomLatestEst
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomLowEst
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomMean
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomMedian
TF.ES.FFO LTGCustomStdDev
TF.ES.FFO LTGEstExcludedFlag
TF.ES.FFO LTGEstIsDiluted
TF.ES.FFO LTGEstStatus
TF.ES.FFO LTGEstStopDate
## FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value

### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.PeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.PeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.HighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Raised 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGVNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGVHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGVLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGVMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.FFO.LTGVMedian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gross Profit Margin

**Actuals & Surprise**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRM Actual</td>
<td>TF.GPM.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.GPM.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.GPM.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.GPM.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.GPM.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.GPM.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.GPM.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.GPM.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Surprise Mean</td>
<td>TF.GPM.SurpMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.GPM.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.GPM.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.GPM.SurpStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detail & Custom**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRM Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.GPM.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.GPM.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.GPM.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.GPM.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.GPM.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.GPM.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.GPM.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.GPM.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRM Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
GRM Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
GRM Custom Summary High Estimate Date
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
GRM Custom Summary Median
GRM Custom Summary Standard Deviation
GRM Detail Estimate Activation Date
GRM Detail Estimate Announcement Date
GRM Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
GRM Detail Estimate Currency
GRM Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
GRM Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
GRM Detail Estimate Period Month
GRM Detail Estimate Period Year
GRM Detail Estimate Status
GRM Detail Estimate Stop Date
GRM Detail Estimate Value
GRM Long Term Growth Analyst Name
GRM Long Term Growth Broker Code
GRM Long Term Growth Broker Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Announce Date
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
TF.ES.GPM.CustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.CustomHighEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLatestEst
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLowEst
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.CustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.CustomMean
TF.ES.GPM.CustomMedian
TF.ES.GPM.CustomStdDev
TF.ES.GPM.EstDate
TF.ES.GPM.EstAnnounceDate
TF.ES.GPM.EstConfirmDate
TF.ES.GPM.EstCurrency
TF.ES.GPM.EstExcludedDate
TF.ES.GPM.EstIsDiluted
TF.ES.GPM.EstPeriodMon
TF.ES.GPM.EstPeriodYr
TF.ES.GPM.EstStatus
TF.ES.GPM.EstStopDate
TF.ES.GPM.EstValue
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustNumEsts
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustMean
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustMedian
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustStdDev
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstAnnounceDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstConfirmDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstExcludedFlag
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstIsDiluted
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstStopDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGEstValue
Summary

Data Item

- GRM # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
- GRM # of Estimates
- GRM # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
- GRM # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
- GRM Currency
- GRM Estimate Period Month
- GRM Estimate Period Year
- GRM Flash # Estimates
- GRM Flash Mean
- GRM Flash Standard Deviation
- GRM High Estimate
- GRM High Estimate 1 Month Ago
- GRM High Estimate 3 Months Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
- GRM Long Term Growth Flash Mean
- GRM Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
- GRM Long Term Growth High Estimate
- GRM Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth Low Estimate
- GRM Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth Mean
- GRM Long Term Growth Median
- GRM Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
- GRM Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
- GRM Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
- GRM Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
- GRM Long Term Growth Previous Mean
- GRM Long Term Growth Previous Median
- GRM Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
- GRM Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
Net Asset Value

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item
NAV Actual
NAV Actual Period Month
NAV Actual Period Year
NAV Actual Report Date
NAV Dilution Ratio/factor:
NAV Surplus # Estimates
NAV Surplus Amount
NAV Surplus Percent
NAV Surplus Standard Deviation

Detail & Custom

Data Item
NAV Analyst Name
NAV Broker Code
NAV Broker Name
NAV Custom Summary # of Estimates
NAV Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
NAV Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
NAV Custom Summary High Estimate
NAV Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
NAV Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
NAV Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
NAV Custom Summary High Estimate Date

Code
TF.ES.NAV.ActValue
TF.ES.NAV.ActPeriodMon
TF.ES.NAV.ActPeriodYr
TF.ES.NAV.ActReportDate
TF.ES.NAV.DilutionRatio
TF.ES.NAV.IsDiluted
TF.ES.NAV.SurpNumEsts
TF.ES.NAV.SurpAmnt
TF.ES.NAV.SurpPct
TF.ES.NAV.SurpSUE
TF.ES.NAV.SurpStdDev

Code
TF.ES.NAV.EstAnalyst
TF.ES.NAV.EstBroker
TF.ES.NAV.EstBrokerName
TF.ES.NAV.CustomNumEsts
TF.ES.NAV.CustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.NAV.CustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.NAV.CustomHighEst
TF.ES.NAV.CustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.NAV.CustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.NAV.CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.NAV.CustomHighEstDate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>NAV # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEsts</td>
<td>NAV # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLatestEst</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLowEst</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomMean</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomMedian</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.CustomStdDev</td>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstDate</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstAnnounceDate</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstConfirmDate</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstCurrency</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstExcludedDate</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstIsDiluted</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstPeriodMon</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstPeriodYr</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstStatus</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstStopDate</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstValue</td>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstBroker</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstExcludedFlag</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstStatus</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstStopDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstValue</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstLowEst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstLowEstBroker</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstLowEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstLowEstValue</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstNumEsts</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEsts</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsHighEst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsHighEstBroker</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsHighEstBrokerName</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsHighEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsHighEstValue</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsLowEst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsLowEstBroker</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsLowEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsLowEstValue</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsMean</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsMedian</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCNumEstsStdDev</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEstValue</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLowEst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLowEstBroker</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLowEstValue</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomNumEstsLowered</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomNumEstsRaised</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomMean</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomMedian</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomStdDev</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstExcludedFlag</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstStatus</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstStopDate</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstValue</td>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAV # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
NAV # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
NAV # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
NAV # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
NAV # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
NAV # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
NAV # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
NAV # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
NAV # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
NAV # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
NAV # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
NAV Currency
NAV Estimate Period Month
NAV Estimate Period Year
NAV Flash # Estimates
NAV Flash Standard Deviation
NAV High Estimate
NAV High Estimate 1 Month Ago
NAV High Estimate 3 Months Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
NAV Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
NAV Long Term Growth Flash Mean
NAV Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
NAV Long Term Growth High Estimate
NAV Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
NAV Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
NAV Long Term Growth Low Estimate
NAV Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
NAV Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
NAV Long Term Growth Mean
NAV Long Term Growth Median
NAV Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
NAV Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
NAV Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
NAV Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
NAV Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
NAV Long Term Growth Previous Mean
NAV Long Term Growth Previous Median
NAV Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
NAV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
NAV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
NAV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
NAV Low Estimate
NAV Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
NAV Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
NAV Mean

TF.ES.NAV.NumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.NAV.Currency
TF.ES.NAV.PeriodMon
TF.ES.NAV.PeriodYr
TF.ES.NAV.FlashNumEsts
TF.ES.NAV.FlashMean
TF.ES.NAV.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.NAV.HighEst
TF.ES.NAV.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlashNumEsts
TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlashMean
TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlashStdDev
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGMean
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstLwd60Days
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstLwd90Days
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstRsd60Days
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEstRsd90Days
TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlowEst
TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGMean
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGMedian
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevStdDev
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGStdDev
TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LowEst
TF.ES.NAV.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NAV.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NAV.Mean
NAV Mean 1 Month Ago
NAV Mean 3 Months Ago
NAV Median
NAV Median 1 Month Ago
NAV Median 3 Months Ago
NAV Percent Change 1 Month
NAV Percent Change 3 Months
NAV Percent Change 4 Weeks
NAV Previous # of Estimates
NAV Previous High Estimate
NAV Previous Low Estimate
NAV Previous Mean
NAV Previous Median
NAV Previous Standard Deviation
NAV Standard Deviation
NAV Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
NAV Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
NAV Year over Year Growth
Price (Market Cap) to NAV Ratio

Net Debt

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item
NDT Actual
NDT Actual Period Month
NDT Actual Period Year
NDT Actual Report Date
NDT Dilution Ratio/factor:
NDT Is Diluted Flag
NDT Surprise # Estimates
NDT Surprise Amount
NDT Surprise Percent
NDT Surprise SUE Score
NDT Surprise Standard Deviation

Code
TF.ES.NDT.ActValue
TF.ES.NDT.ActPeriodMon
TF.ES.NDT.ActPeriodYr
TF.ES.NDT.ActReportDate
TF.ES.NDT.DilutionRatio
TF.ES.NDT.IsDiluted
TF.ES.NDT.SurpNumEsts
TF.ES.NDT.SurpAmnt
TF.ES.NDT.SurpPct
TF.ES.NDT.SurpSUE
TF.ES.NDT.SurpStdDev

Detail & Custom

Data Item
NDT Analyst Name
NDT Broker Code
NDT Broker Name
NDT Custom Summary # of Estimates
NDT Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
NDT Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
NDT Custom Summary High Estimate
NDT Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
NDT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
NDT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
NDT Custom Summary High Estimate Date
NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate
NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date

Code
TF.ES.NDT.EstAnalyst
TF.ES.NDT.EstBroker
TF.ES.NDT.EstBrokerName
TF.ES.NDT.CustomNumEsts
TF.ES.NDT.CustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.NDT.CustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.NDT.CustomHighEst
TF.ES.NDT.CustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.NDT.CustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.NDT.CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.NDT.CustomHighEstDate
TF.ES.NDT.CustomLatestEst
TF.ES.NDT.CustomLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.NDT.CustomLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.NDT.CustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.NDT.CustomLatestEstDate
NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate
NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
NDT Custom Summary Mean
NDT Custom Summary Median
NDT Custom Summary Standard Deviation
NDT Detail Estimate Activation Date
NDT Detail Estimate Announcement Date
NDT Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
NDT Detail Estimate Currency
NDT Detail Estimate Excluded Date
NDT Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
NDT Detail Estimate Period Month
NDT Detail Estimate Period Year
NDT Detail Estimate Stop Date
NDT Detail Estimate Value
NDT Long Term Growth Analyst Name
NDT Long Term Growth Broker Code
NDT Long Term Growth Broker Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Median
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Standard Deviation
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Analyst Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Broker Code
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Broker Name
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Date
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Flag
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Is Diluted Flag
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Period Month
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Period Year
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Stop Date
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Value
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Week
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Week Month
NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Recent Estimate Week Year
NDT Long Term Growth Summary # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Summary # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Summary # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Summary # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago

Summary

Data Item
NDT # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
NDT # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
NDT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
NDT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago

Code
TF.ES.NDT.NumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.NumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
NDT # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
NDT # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
NDT # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
NDT # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
NDT # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
NDT # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
NDT # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
NDT Currency
NDT Estimate Period Month
NDT Estimate Period Year
NDT Flash # Estimates
NDT Flash Mean
NDT Flash Standard Deviation
NDT High Estimate
NDT High Estimate 1 Month Ago
NDT High Estimate 3 Months Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
NDT Long Term Growth Flash Mean
NDT Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
NDT Long Term Growth High Estimate
NDT Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Low Estimate
NDT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Mean
NDT Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
NDT Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
NDT Long Term Growth Previous Mean
NDT Long Term Growth Previous Median
NDT Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
NDT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
NDT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
NDT Low Estimate
NDT Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
NDT Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
NDT Mean
NDT Mean 1 Month Ago
NDT Mean 3 Months Ago
NDT Median

TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.NDT.Currency
TF.ES.NDT.PeriodMon
TF.ES.NDT.PeriodYr
TF.ES.NDT.FlashNumEsts
TF.ES.NDT.FlashMean
TF.ES.NDT.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.NDT.HighEst
TF.ES.NDT.HighEst1Mon Ago
TF.ES.NDT.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEsts
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.NDT.LTGFlashNumEsts
TF.ES.NDT.LTGFlashMean
TF.ES.NDT.LTGFlashStdDev
TF.ES.NDT.LTGHighEst
TF.ES.NDT.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.NDT.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGMean
TF.ES.NDT.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGMedian
TF.ES.NDT.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevStdDev
TF.ES.NDT.LTGStdDev
TF.ES.NDT.LTGStdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LowEst
TF.ES.NDT.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.Mean
TF.ES.NDT.Mean1MonAgo
TF.ES.NDT.Mean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.NDT.Median
### NDT Median 1 Month Ago
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.Median1MonAgo

### NDT Median 3 Months Ago
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.Median3MonsAgo

### NDT Percent Change 1 Month
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PctChg1Mon

### NDT Percent Change 3 Months
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PctChg3Mon

### NDT Percent Change 4 Weeks
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PctChg4Wk

### NDT Previous # of Estimates
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PrevNumEsts

### NDT Previous High Estimate
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PrevHighEst

### NDT Previous Low Estimate
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PrevLowEst

### NDT Previous Mean
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PrevMean

### NDT Previous Median
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PrevMedian

### NDT Previous Standard Deviation
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PrevStdDev

### NDT Quarter over Quarter Growth
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.QoQGrowth

### NDT Standard Deviation
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.StdDev

### NDT Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.StdDev1MonAgo

### NDT Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.StdDev3MonsAgo

### NDT Standard Deviation 4 Weeks
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.StdDev4Wk

### Price (Market Cap) to NDT Ratio
- **Data Item Code:** TF.ES.NDT.PriceMCapMultiple

### Net Income

#### Actuals & Surprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.ActValue</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Actual</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.ActPeriodMon</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Actual Period Month</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.ActPeriodYr</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Actual Period Year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.ActReportDate</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Actual Report Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.DilutionRatio</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Dilution Ratio/factor:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.IsDiluted</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Is Diluted Flag</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.SurpNumEsts</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Surprise # Estimates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.SurpAmnt</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Surprise Amount</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.SurpMean</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Surprise Mean</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.SurpPct</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Surprise Percent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.SurpSUE</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Surprise SUE Score</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.SurpStdDev</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Surprise Standard Deviation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Detail & Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstAnalyst</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstBroker</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstBrokerName</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomNumEsts</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary # of Estimates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomHighEst</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLatestEst</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLowEst</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td><strong>NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
**NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Date**
**NETINC Custom Summary Mean**
**NETINC Custom Summary Median**
**NETINC Custom Summary Standard Deviation**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Activation Date**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Announcement Date**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Confirmation Date**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Currency**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Excluded Date**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Period Month**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Period Year**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Status**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Stop Date**
**NETINC Detail Estimate Value**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Analyst Name**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Broker Code**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Broker Name**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date**
**NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value**

**NETINC # of Estimates 1 Month Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates**
**NETINC # of Estimates 3 Months Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago**
**NETINC # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago**

**Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstBrokerCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstExcludedFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.NETINC.LTGEstValue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Data Item**

| NETINC # of Estimates 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEsts1MonAgo |
| NETINC # of Estimates | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEsts |
| NETINC # of Estimates 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEsts3MonsAgo |
| NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle |
| NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle |
| NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle |
| NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsLwd60Days |
| NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsLwd90Days |
| NETINC # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle |
| NETINC # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle |
| NETINC # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle |
| NETINC # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsRsd60Days |
| NETINC # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.NumEstsRsd90Days |
| NETINC Currency | TF.ES.NETINC.Currency |
| NETINC Estimate Period Month | TF.ES.NETINC.PeriodMon |
| NETINC Estimate Period Year | TF.ES.NETINC.PeriodYr |
| NETINC Flash # of Estimates | TF.ES.NETINC.FlashNumEsts |
| NETINC Flash Mean | TF.ES.NETINC.FlashMean |
| NETINC Flash Standard Deviation | TF.ES.NETINC.FlashStdDev |
| NETINC High Estimate | TF.ES.NETINC.HighEst |
| NETINC High Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.HighEst1MonAgo |
| NETINC High Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.HighEst3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGNumEsts |
| NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGNumEstsRsd3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle |
| NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days |
| NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGFlashNumEsts |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Flash Mean | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGFlashMean |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGFlashStdDev |
| NETINC Long Term Growth High Estimate | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGHighEst |
| NETINC Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGHighEst1MonAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Low Estimate | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGLowEst |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGLowEst1MonAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Mean | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGMean |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGMean1MonAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGMean3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Median | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGMedian |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGMedian1MonAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGMedian3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevNumEsts |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevHighEst |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevLowEst |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Median | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevMedian |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevStdDev |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevStdDev1MonAgo |
| NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevStdDev3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Low Estimate | TF.ES.NETINC.LowEst |
| NETINC Low Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LowEst1MonAgo |
| NETINC Low Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.LowEst3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Mean | TF.ES.NETINC.Mean |
| NETINC Mean 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.Mean1MonAgo |
| NETINC Mean 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.Mean3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Median | TF.ES.NETINC.Median |
| NETINC Median 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.Median1MonAgo |
| NETINC Median 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.NETINC.Median3MonsAgo |
| NETINC Percent Change 1 Month | TF.ES.NETINC.PctChg1Mon |
| NETINC Percent Change 3 Months | TF.ES.NETINC.PctChg3Mon |
| NETINC Percent Change 4 Weeks | TF.ES.NETINC.PctChg4Wk |
| NETINC Previous # of Estimates | TF.ES.NETINC.PrevNumEsts |
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NETINC Previous High Estimate  
NETINC Previous Low Estimate  
NETINC Previous Mean  
NETINC Previous Median  
NETINC Previous Standard Deviation  
NETINC Quarter over Quarter Growth  
NETINC Standard Deviation  
NETINC Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago  
NETINC Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago  
NETINC Year over Year Growth  
Price (Market Cap) to NETINC Ratio  

Operating Profit

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item  
OPR Actual  
OPR Actual Period Month  
OPR Actual Period Year  
OPR Actual Report Date  
OPR Dilution Ratio/factor:  
OPR Is Diluted Flag  
OPR Surprise # Estimates  
OPR Surprise Amount  
OPR Surprise Percent  
OPR Surprise SUE Score  
OPR Surprise Standard Deviation  

Code  
TF.ES.OPR.ActValue  
TF.ES.OPR.ActPeriodMon  
TF.ES.OPR.ActPeriodYr  
TF.ES.OPR.ActReportDate  
TF.ES.OPR.DilutionRatio  
TF.ES.OPR.IsDiluted  
TF.ES.OPR.SurpNumEsts  
TF.ES.OPR.SurpAmnt  
TF.ES.OPR.SurpPct  
TF.ES.OPR.SurpSUE  
TF.ES.OPR.SurpStdDev  

Detail & Custom

Data Item  
OPR Analyst Name  
OPR Broker Code  
OPR Broker Name  
OPR Custom Summary # of Estimates  
OPR Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered  
OPR Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised  
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate  
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code  
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name  
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate Date  
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate  
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name  
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code  
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name  
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date  
OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate  
OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name  
OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code  
OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name  
OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate Date  
OPR Custom Summary Mean  
OPR Custom Summary Median  
OPR Custom Summary Standard Deviation  
OPR Detail Estimate Activation Date  

Code  
TF.ES.OPR.EstAnalyst  
TF.ES.OPR.EstBroker  
TF.ES.OPR.EstBrokerName  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomNumEsts  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomNumEstsLwd  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomNumEstsRsd  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomHighEst  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomHighEstAnalyst  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomHighEstBroker  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomHighEstBrokerName  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLatestEst  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLatestEstAnalyst  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLatestEstBroker  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLatestEstBrokerName  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLatestEstDate  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEst  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEstAnalyst  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEstBroker  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEstBrokerName  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEstDate  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomMean  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomMedian  
TF.ES.OPR.CustomStdDev  
TF.ES.OPR.EstDate
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstLatestEstName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstExcludedFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstValue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary

- **OPR # of Estimates 1 Month Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates**
- **OPR # of Estimates 3 Months Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates Lowered**
- **OPR # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago**
- **OPR # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago**
- **OPR Currency**
- **OPR Estimate Period Month**
- **OPR Estimate Period Year**
OPR Flash # Estimates
OPR Flash Mean
OPR Flash Standard Deviation
OPR High Estimate
OPR High Estimate 1 Month Ago
OPR High Estimate 3 Months Ago
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 3 Months Ago
OPR Long Term Growth High Estimate
OPR Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
OPR Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
OPR Long Term Growth Low Estimate
OPR Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
OPR Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
OPR Long Term Growth Mean
OPR Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
OPR Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
OPR Long Term Growth Median
OPR Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
OPR Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
OPR Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
OPR Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
OPR Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
OPR Long Term Growth Previous Mean
OPR Long Term Growth Previous Median
OPR Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
OPR Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
OPR Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
OPR Low Estimate
OPR Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
OPR Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
OPR Mean
OPR Mean 1 Month Ago
OPR Mean 3 Months Ago
OPR Median
OPR Median 1 Month Ago
OPR Median 3 Months Ago
OPR Percent Change 1 Month
OPR Percent Change 3 Months
OPR Percent Change 4 Weeks
OPR Previous # of Estimates
OPR Previous High Estimate
OPR Previous Low Estimate
OPR Previous Mean
OPR Previous Median
OPR Previous Standard Deviation
TF.ES.OPR.FlashNumEsts
TF.ES.OPR.FlashMean
TF.ES.OPR.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.OPR.HighEst
TF.ES.OPR.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.OPR.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.OPR.LTGFlashNumEsts
TF.ES.OPR.LTGFlashMean
TF.ES.OPR.LTGFastDev
TF.ES.OPR.LTGHighEst
TF.ES.OPR.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.OPR.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGMean
TF.ES.OPR.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGMedian
TF.ES.OPR.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevStdDev
TF.ES.OPR.LTGSdev1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LTGSdev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LowEst
TF.ES.OPR.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.Mean
TF.ES.OPR.Mean1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.Mean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.Median
TF.ES.OPR.Median1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.Median3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.PctChg1Mon
TF.ES.OPR.PctChg3Mon
TF.ES.OPR.PctChg4Wk
TF.ES.OPR.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.OPR.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.OPR.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.OPR.PrevMean
TF.ES.OPR.PrevMedian
TF.ES.OPR.PrevStdDev
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OPR Quarter over Quarter Growth
OPR Standard Deviation
OPR Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
OPR Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
OPR Year over Year Growth
Price (Market Cap) to OPR Ratio
TF.ES.OPR.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.OPR.StdDev
TF.ES.OPR.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.OPR.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.OPR.YoYGrowth
TF.ES.OPR.PriceMCapMultiple

Pretax Profit

Data Item
EBG Aggregate LTG Median
Code
TF.ES.EBG.AggregateLTGMedian

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item
PBT Actual
PBT Actual Period Month
PBT Actual Period Year
PBT Actual Report Date
PBT Dilution Ratio/factor:
PBT Is Diluted Flag
PBT Surprise # Estimates
PBT Surprise Amount
PBT Surprise Percent
PBT Surprise Standard Deviation
PBT Surprise SUE Score

Data Item Code
TF.ES.PBT.ActValue
TF.ES.PBT.ActPeriodMon
TF.ES.PBT.ActPeriodYr
TF.ES.PBT.ActReportDate
TF.ES.PBT.DilutionRatio
TF.ES.PBT.IsDiluted
TF.ES.PBT.SurpNumEsts
TF.ES.PBT.SurpAmnt
TF.ES.PBT.SurpMean
TF.ES.PBT.SurpPct
TF.ES.PBT.SurpSUE
TF.ES.PBT.SurpStdDev

Detail & Custom

Data Item
PBT Analyst Name
PBT Broker Code
PBT Broker Name
PBT Custom Summary # of Estimates
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate Date
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
PBT Custom Summary Mean
PBT Custom Summary Median
PBT Custom Summary Standard Deviation
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate
PBT Detail Estimate Activation Date
PBT Detail Estimate Announcement Date
PBT Detail Estimate Confirmation Date

Data Item Code
TF.ES.PBT.EstAnalyst
TF.ES.PBT.EstBroker
TF.ES.PBT.EstBrokerName
TF.ES.PBT.CustomNumEsts
TF.ES.PBT.CustomHighEst
TF.ES.PBT.CustomHighEstBrokerCode
TF.ES.PBT.CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.PBT.CustomHighEstDate
TF.ES.PBT.CustomLatestEst
TF.ES.PBT.CustomLatestEstBrokerCode
TF.ES.PBT.CustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.PBT.CustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.PBT.CustomLowEst
TF.ES.PBT.CustomLowEstBrokerCode
TF.ES.PBT.CustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.PBT.CustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.PBT.CustomMean
TF.ES.PBT.CustomMedian
TF.ES.PBT.CustomStdDev
TF.ES.PBT.EstDate
TF.ES.PBT.EstAnnounceDate
TF.ES.PBT.EstConfirmDate
Chapter 6

Estimates

Summary

Data Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEsts</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.Currency</td>
<td>PBT Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PeriodMon</td>
<td>PBT Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PeriodYr</td>
<td>PBT Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.FlashNumEsts</td>
<td>PBT Flash # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.FlashMean</td>
<td>PBT Flash Mean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PBT Flash Standard Deviation
PBT High Estimate
PBT High Estimate 1 Month Ago
PBT High Estimate 3 Months Ago
PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates
PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates
PBT Long Term Growth Flash Mean
PBT Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
PBT Long Term Growth High Estimate
PBT Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
PBT Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Low Estimate
PBT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Mean
PBT Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Median
PBT Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
PBT Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
PBT Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
PBT Long Term Growth Previous Mean
PBT Long Term Growth Previous Median
PBT Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
PBT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
PBT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
PBT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
PBT Low Estimate
PBT Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
PBT Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
PBT Mean
PBT Mean 1 Month Ago
PBT Mean 3 Months Ago
PBT Median
PBT Median 1 Month Ago
PBT Median 3 Months Ago
PBT Percent Change 1 Month
PBT Percent Change 3 Months
PBT Percent Change 4 Weeks
PBT Previous # of Estimates
PBT Previous High Estimate
PBT Previous Low Estimate
PBT Previous Mean
PBT Previous Median
PBT Previous Standard Deviation
PBT Quarter over Quarter Growth
PBT Standard Deviation
TF.ES.PBT.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.PBT.HighEst
TF.ES.PBT.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEsts
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwdlMonCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds1MonCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds1WkCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds4WksCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds60Days
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds90Days
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds1MonCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds1WkCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds4WksCycle
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds60Days
TF.ES.PBT.LTNGNumEstsLwds90Days
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMean
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMedian
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevStdDev
TF.ES.PBT.LTGStdDev
TF.ES.PBT.LTGStdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMean
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMedian
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPctChg1Mon
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPctChg3Mon
TF.ES.PBT.LTGPctChg4Wk
TF.ES.PBT.LTGpctNumEsts
TF.ES.PBT.LTGpctHighEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGpctLowEst
TF.ES.PBT.LTGpctMean
TF.ES.PBT.LTGpctMedian
TF.ES.PBT.LTGpctStdDev
TF.ES.PBT.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.PBT.StdDev
Price Targets

Detail & Custom

Data Item
- PTG Broker Code
- PTG Broker Name
- PTG Custom Summary # of Estimates
- PTG Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
- PTG Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
- PTG Custom Summary High Estimate
- PTG Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
- PTG Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
- PTG Custom Summary High Estimate Date
- PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate
- PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
- PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
- PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
- PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate
- PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
- PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
- PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
- PTG Custom Summary Mean
- PTG Custom Summary Median
- PTG Custom Summary Standard Deviation
- PTG Detail Activation Date
- PTG Detail Currency
- PTG Detail Horizon
- PTG Detail Value
- PTG Detail Status

Summary

Data Item
- PTG # of Estimates
- PTG # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
- PTG # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
- PTG # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
- PTG # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
- PTG # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
- PTG # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
- PTG High Estimate
- PTG Low Estimate
- PTG Mean
- PTG Median
- PTG Standard Deviation

Code
- TF.ES.PTGNumEsts
- TF.ES.PTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
- TF.ES.PTGNumEstsLwd60Days
- TF.ES.PTGNumEstsLwd90Days
- TF.ES.PTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
- TF.ES.PTGNumEstsRsd60Days
- TF.ES.PTGNumEstsRsd90Days
- TF.ES.PTGHighEst
- TF.ES.PGLowEst
- TF.ES.PTGMean
- TF.ES.PTGMedian
- TF.ES.PTGStdDev
Recommendations

**Detail & Custom**

Data Item
- Analyst Name
- Broker Code
- Broker Name
- Custom Recommendation Summary # of Estimates
- Custom Recommendation Summary # of Estimates Lowered
- Custom Recommendation Summary # of Estimates Raised
- Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate
- Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
- Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate Broker Code
- Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate Broker Name
- Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate Date
- Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate
- Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
- Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
- Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
- Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate Date
- Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate
- Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
- Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
- Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
- Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate Date
- Custom Recommendation Summary Mean
- Custom Recommendation Summary Median
- Custom Recommendation Summary Standard Deviation
- Detail Recommendation Activation Date
- Detail Recommendation Confirmation Date
- Detail Recommendation Estimator Code
- Detail Recommendation Estimator Text
- Detail Recommendation Status
- Detail Recommendation Stop Date
- Detail Recommendation Thomson Financial Code
- Detail Recommendation Thomson Financial Text

**Summary**

Data Item
- # of Recommendations
- # of Recommendations Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
- # of Recommendations Raised 4 Weeks Ago
- Recommendation Mean
- Recommendation Mean Text

**Return on Assets**

**Actuals & Surprise**

Data Item
- ROA Actual
- ROA Actual Period Month
- ROA Actual Period Year
- ROA Actual Report Date

Code
- TF.ES.RecAnalystName
- TF.ES.RecBroker
- TF.ES.RecBrokerName
- TF.ES.RecCustomNumEsts
- TF.ES.RecCustomNumEstsLwd
- TF.ES.RecCustomNumEstsRsd
- TF.ES.RecCustomHighEst
- TF.ES.RecCustomHighEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.RecCustomHighEstBroker
- TF.ES.RecCustomHighEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.RecCustomHighEstDate
- TF.ES.RecCustomLatestEst
- TF.ES.RecCustomLatestEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.RecCustomLatestEstBroker
- TF.ES.RecCustomLatestEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.RecCustomLatestEstDate
- TF.ES.RecCustomLowEst
- TF.ES.RecCustomLowEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.RecCustomLowEstBroker
- TF.ES.RecCustomLowEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.RecCustomLowEstDate
- TF.ES.RecCustomMean
- TF.ES.RecCustomMedian
- TF.ES.RecCustomStdDev
- TF.ES.RecAnnounceDate
- TF.ES.RecDate
- TF.ES.RecConfirmDate
- TF.ES.RecBrokerCode
- TF.ES.RecBrokerText
- TF.ES.RecStatus
- TF.ES.RecStopDate
- TF.ES.RecCode
- TF.ES.RecText

Code
- TF.ES.ROA.ActValue
- TF.ES.ROA.ActPeriodMon
- TF.ES.ROA.ActPeriodYr
- TF.ES.ROA.ActReportDate
## Chapter 6 Estimates

### ROA Dilution Ratio/factor:
- TF.ES.ROA.DilutionRatio

### ROA Is Diluted Flag
- TF.ES.ROA.IsDiluted

### ROA Surprise # Estimates
- TF.ES.ROA.SurpNumEsts

### ROA Surprise Amount
- TF.ES.ROA.SurpAmnt

### ROA Surprise Mean
- TF.ES.ROA.SurpMean

### ROA Surprise SUE Score
- TF.ES.ROA.SurpSUE

### ROA Surprise Standard Deviation
- TF.ES.ROA.SurpStdDev

### Detail & Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROA Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Summary Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Custom Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Summary

Data Item Code

Price (Market Cap) to ROA Ratio  
TF.ES.ROA.PriceMCapMultiple

ROA # of Estimates 1 Month Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEsts1MonAgo

ROA # of Estimates  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEsts

ROA # of Estimates 3 Months Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEsts3MonsAgo

ROA # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle

ROA # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle

ROA # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEstsLwd60Days

ROA # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEstsLwd90Days

ROA # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle

ROA # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle

ROA # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEstsRsd60Days

ROA # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.NumEstsRsd90Days

ROA Currency  
TF.ES.ROA.Currency

ROA Estimate Period Month  
TF.ES.ROA.PeriodMon

ROA Estimate Period Year  
TF.ES.ROA.PeriodYr

ROA Flash # Estimates  
TF.ES.ROA.FlashNumEsts

ROA Flash Mean  
TF.ES.ROA.FlashMean

ROA Flash Standard Deviation  
TF.ES.ROA.FlashStdDev

ROA High Estimate  
TF.ES.ROA.HighEst

ROA High Estimate 1 Month Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.HighEst1MonAgo

ROA High Estimate 3 Months Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.HighEst3MonsAgo

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEsts

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days

ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days

ROA Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGFlashNumEsts

ROA Long Term Growth Flash Mean  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGFlashMean

ROA Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation  
TF.ES.ROA.LTGFlashStdDev
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Return on Equity

Actuals & Surprise

Data Item Code

ROE Actual
ROE Actual Period Month
ROE Actual Period Year
ROE Actual Report Date
ROE Dilution Ratio/factor:
ROE Is Diluted Flag
ROE Surprise # Estimates
ROE Surprise Amount
ROE Surprise Mean

TF.ES.ROA.LTGHighEst
TF.ES.ROA.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.ROA.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGMean
TF.ES.ROA.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGMean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGMedian
TF.ES.ROA.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.ROA.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.ROA.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.ROA.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.ROA.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.ROA.LTGPrevStdDev
TF.ES.ROA.LTGStdDev
TF.ES.ROA.LTGStdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LowEst
TF.ES.ROA.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.Mean
TF.ES.ROA.Mean1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.Mean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.Median
TF.ES.ROA.Median1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.Median3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.RoaChg1Mon
TF.ES.ROA.RoaChg3Mon
TF.ES.ROA.RoaChg4Wk
TF.ES.ROA.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.ROA.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.ROA.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.ROA.PrevMean
TF.ES.ROA.PrevMedian
TF.ES.ROA.PrevStdDev
TF.ES.ROA.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.ROA.StdDev
TF.ES.ROA.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROA.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROA.YoYGrowth
## Estimation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROE.SurpPct</td>
<td>ROE Surprise Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROE.SurpSUE</td>
<td>ROE Surprise SUE Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROE.SurpStdDev</td>
<td>ROE Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Code

- TF.ES.ROE.EstAnalyst
- TF.ES.ROE.EstBroker
- TF.ES.ROE.EstBrokerName
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomNumEsts
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomNumEstsLwd
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomNumEstsRsd
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomHighEst
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomHighEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomHighEstBroker
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomHighEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomLatestEst
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomLatestEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomLatestEstBroker
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomLatestEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomLowEst
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomLowEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomLowEstBroker
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomLowEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomMean
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomMedian
- TF.ES.ROE.CustomStdDev
- TF.ES.ROE.EstDate
- TF.ES.ROE.EstAnnounceDate
- TF.ES.ROE.EstConfirmDate
- TF.ES.ROE.EstCurrency
- TF.ES.ROE.EstExcludedDate
- TF.ES.ROE.EstIsDiluted
- TF.ES.ROE.EstPeriodMon
- TF.ES.ROE.EstPeriodYr
- TF.ES.ROE.EstStatus
- TF.ES.ROE.EstStopDate
- TF.ES.ROE.EstValue
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGEstBroker
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomNumEsts
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomHighEst
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomHighEstBroker
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomLatestEst
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomLowEst
- TF.ES.ROE.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst
ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value

**Summary**

Data Item  
Price (Market Cap) to ROE Ratio  
ROE # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
ROE # of Estimates
ROE # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
ROE # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
ROE # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
ROE # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
ROE # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
ROE # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
ROE # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
ROE # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
ROE # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
ROE # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
ROE # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
ROE Currency
ROE Estimate Period Month
ROE Estimate Period Year
ROE Flash # Estimates
ROE Flash Mean
ROE Flash Standard Deviation
ROE High Estimate
ROE High Estimate 1 Month Ago
ROE High Estimate 3 Months Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
ROE Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
ROE Long Term Growth Flash Mean
ROE Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
ROE Long Term Growth High Estimate
ROE Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
ROE Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
ROE Long Term Growth Low Estimate
ROE Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago

Code
TF.ES.ROE.PriceMCapMultiple
TF.ES.ROE.NumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROE.NumEsts
TF.ES.ROE.NumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.ROE.NumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.ROE.Currency
TF.ES.ROE.PeriodMon
TF.ES.ROE.PeriodYr
TF.ES.ROE.FlashNumEsts
TF.ES.ROE.FlashMean
TF.ES.ROE.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.ROE.HighEst
TF.ES.ROE.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROE.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEsts
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.ROE.LTGNNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.ROE.LTGFflashNumEsts
TF.ES.ROE.LTGFflashMean
TF.ES.ROE.LTGFflashStdDev
TF.ES.ROE.LTGHighEst
TF.ES.ROE.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.ROE.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.ROE.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.ROE.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
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ROE Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago  
ROE Long Term Growth Mean  
ROE Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago  
ROE Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago  
ROE Long Term Growth Median  
ROE Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago  
ROE Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago  
ROE Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates  
ROE Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation  
ROE Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago  
ROE Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago  
ROE Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate  
ROE Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate  
ROE Long Term Growth Previous Mean  
ROE Long Term Growth Previous Median  
ROE Low Estimate  
ROE Low Estimate 1 Month Ago  
ROE Low Estimate 3 Months Ago  
ROE Mean  
ROE Mean 1 Month Ago  
ROE Mean 3 Months Ago  
ROE Median  
ROE Median 1 Month Ago  
ROE Median 3 Months Ago  
ROE Percent Change 1 Month  
ROE Percent Change 3 Months  
ROE Percent Change 4 Weeks  
ROE Previous # of Estimates  
ROE Previous High Estimate  
ROE Previous Low Estimate  
ROE Previous Mean  
ROE Previous Median  
ROE Previous Standard Deviation  
ROE Quarter over Quarter Growth  
ROE Standard Deviation  
ROE Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago  
ROE Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago  
ROE Year over Year Growth  

TF.ES.ROE.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGMean  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGMean1MonAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGMean3MonsAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGMedian  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGMedian1MonAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGMedian3MonsAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGPrevHighEst  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGPrevLowEst  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGPrevMean  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGPrevMedian  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGPrevStdDev  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGSdev  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGSdev1MonAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.LTGSdev3MonsAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.LowEst  
TF.ES.ROE.LowEst1MonAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.LowEst3MonsAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.Mean  
TF.ES.ROE.Mean1MonAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.Mean3MonsAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.Median  
TF.ES.ROE.Median1MonAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.Median3MonsAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.PctChg1Mon  
TF.ES.ROE.PctChg3Mon  
TF.ES.ROE.PctChg4Wk  
TF.ES.ROE.PrevNumEsts  
TF.ES.ROE.PrevHighEst  
TF.ES.ROE.PrevLowEst  
TF.ES.ROE.PrevMedian  
TF.ES.ROE.PrevStdDev  
TF.ES.ROE.QoQGrowth  
TF.ES.ROE.StdDev  
TF.ES.ROE.StdDev1MonAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.StdDev3MonsAgo  
TF.ES.ROE.YoYGrowth

Sales

Sales & Surprise

Data Item  
SALES Actual  
SALES Actual Period Month  
SALES Actual Period Year  
SALES Actual Report Date  
SALES Dilution Ratio/factor:  
SALES Is Diluted Flag  
SALES Surprise # Estimates  
SALES Surprise Amount  
SALES Surprise Mean  
SALES Surprise Percent  
SALES Surprise SUE Score  
SALES Surprise Standard Deviation  
Code  
TF.ES.SALES.ActValue  
TF.ES.SALES.ActPeriodMon  
TF.ES.SALES.ActPeriodYr  
TF.ES.SALES.ActReportDate  
TF.ES.SALES.DilutionRatio  
TF.ES.SALES.IsDiluted  
TF.ES.SALES.SurpNumEsts  
TF.ES.SALES.SurpAmnt  
TF.ES.SALES.SurpMean  
TF.ES.SALES.SurpPct  
TF.ES.SALES.SurpSUE  
TF.ES.SALES.SurpStdDev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Latest Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Latest Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Latest Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstActivateDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstIsExcludedFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimation Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimation Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.SALES.LTGCustomMedian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 6  Estimates

SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value

SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value

Summary

Data Item Code
Price (Market Cap) to SALES Ratio
TF.ES.SALES.PriceMCapMultiple
SALES # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEsts1MonAgo
SALES # of Estimates
TF.ES.SALES.NumEsts
SALES # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEsts3MonsAgo
SALES # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
SALES # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
SALES # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
SALES # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsLwd60Days
SALES # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsLwd90Days
SALES # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
SALES # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
SALES # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
SALES # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsRsd60Days
SALES # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.NumEstsRsd90Days
SALES Currency
TF.ES.SALES.Currency
SALES Estimate Period Month
TF.ES.SALES.PeriodMon
SALES Estimate Period Year
TF.ES.SALES.PeriodYr
SALES Flash # Estimates
TF.ES.SALES.FlashNumEsts
SALES Flash Mean
TF.ES.SALES.FlashMean
SALES Flash Standard Deviation
TF.ES.SALES.FlashStdDev
SALES High Estimate
TF.ES.SALES.HighEst
SALES High Estimate 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.HighEst1MonAgo
SALES High Estimate 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.SALES.HighEst3MonsAgo
SALES High Estimate 1 Week Ago
TF.ES.SALES.HighEst1WkCycle
SALES High Estimate 4 Weeks Ago
TF.ES.SALES.HighEst4WksCycle
SALES High Estimate 60 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.HighEst60Days
SALES High Estimate 90 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.HighEst90Days
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEsts
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
SALES Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
TF.ES.SALES.LTGFFlashNumEsts
SALES Long Term Growth Flash Mean
TF.ES.SALES.LTGFFlashMean
SALES Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
TF.ES.SALES.LTGFFlashStdDev
SALES Long Term Growth High Estimate
TF.ES.SALES.LTGHighEst
SALES Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
SALES Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
SALES Long Term Growth Low Estimate
TF.ES.SALES.LTLowEst
SALES Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTLowEst1MonAgo
SALES Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTLowEst3MonsAgo
SALES Long Term Growth Mean
TF.ES.SALES.LTGMean
SALES Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGMean1MonAgo
SALES Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.SALES.LTGMean3MonsAgo
SALES Long Term Growth Median
SALES Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
SALES Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
SALES Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
SALES Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
SALES Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
SALES Long Term Growth Previous Mean
SALES Long Term Growth Previous Median
SALES Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
SALES Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
SALES Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
SALES Low Estimate
SALES Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
SALES Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
SALES Mean
SALES Mean 1 Month Ago
SALES Mean 3 Months Ago
SALES Median
SALES Median 1 Month Ago
SALES Median 3 Months Ago
SALES Percent Change 1 Month
SALES Percent Change 3 Months
SALES Percent Change 4 Weeks
SALES Previous # of Estimates
SALES Previous High Estimate
SALES Previous Low Estimate
SALES Previous Mean
SALES Previous Median
SALES Previous Standard Deviation
SALES Quarter over Quarter Growth
SALES Standard Deviation
SALES Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
SALES Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago

TF.ES.SALES.LTGMedian
TF.ES.SALES.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.SALES.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.SALES.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.SALES.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.SALES.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.SALES.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.SALES.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.SALES.LTGPrevStdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.SALES.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.SALES.LowEst
TF.ES.SALES.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.SALES.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.SALES.Mean
TF.ES.SALES.Mean1MonAgo
TF.ES.SALES.Mean3MonsAgo
TF.ES.SALES.Median
TF.ES.SALES.Median1MonAgo
TF.ES.SALES.Median3MonsAgo
TF.ES.SALES.PctChg1Mon
TF.ES.SALES.PctChg3Mon
TF.ES.SALES.PctChg4Wk
TF.ES.SALES.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.SALES.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.SALES.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.SALES.PrevMean
TF.ES.SALES.PrevMedian
TF.ES.SALES.PrevStdDev
TF.ES.SALES.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.SALES.StdDev
TF.ES.SALES.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.SALES.StdDev3MonsAgo
## Chapter 7  Financials

### As Reported

#### Balance Sheet

**Bank**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acceptances Outstanding (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AcceptancesOutstandingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccountsPayableCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Expenses (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccruedExpensesCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedDepreciationTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Goodwill Amortization (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortizationCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Intangible Amortization (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortizationCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Paid-In Capital (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AdditionalPaidInCapitalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Obligations (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CapitalLeaseObligationsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Due from Banks (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashAndDueFromBanksCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Paper (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CommercialPaperCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stock (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CommonStockCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction in Progress - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ConstructionInProgressCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.ARConvertiblePreferredStockNonRedeemableCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Port. of LT Debt/Capital Leases (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CurrentPortionLTDebtToCapitalLeasesCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Acceptances (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CustomerAcceptancesCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxLTAssetCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLiabilityCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations - LT Asset (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAssetCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations - Liabilities (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilitiesCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividends Payable (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DividendsPayableCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESOP Debt Guarantee (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.EsopDebtGuaranteeCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHLB Advances (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FhlbAdvancesCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHLB Stock (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FhlbStockCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedFundsPurch/ScrtySoldUnderRepurchAgrmt (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FedFundsPurchToScrtySoldUnderRepurchAgrmtCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedFundsSold/ScrtyPurch UnderResaleAgrmt (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FedFundsSoldScrtyPurchUnderResaleAgrmtCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Partner (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GeneralPartnerCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoodwillGrossCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill, Net (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoodwillNetCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Taxes Payable (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxesPayableCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangibles - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IntangiblesGrossCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangibles, Net (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IntangiblesNetCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Bearing Deposits (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestBearingDepositsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Receivable (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestReceivableCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest-earning Deposits (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestEarningDepositsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Investment - Affiliate Companies (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land/Improvements - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LandImprovementsGrossCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Partner (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LimitedPartnerCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Loss Allowances (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LoanLossAllowancesCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Held for Sale (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LoansHeldForSaleCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery/Equipment - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MachineryEquipmentGrossCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbBSStmtCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestBSStmtCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Loans</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Interest Bearing Deposits (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NonInterestBearingDepositsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
Other Bearing Liabilities (CSF)  
Other Comprehensive Income (CSF)  
Other Deposits (CSF)  
Other Earning Assets (CSF)  
Other Equity (CSF)  
Other Liabilities (CSF)  
Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross (CSF)  
Other Real Estate Owned (CSF)  
Other Short Term Borrowings (CSF)  
Other Short Term Investments (CSF)  
Payable/Accrued (CSF)  
Pension Benefits - Overfunded (CSF)  
Pension Benefits - Underfunded (CSF)  
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)  
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross (CSF)  
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net (CSF)  
Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock (CSF)  
Redeemable Preferred Stock (CSF)  
Reported Net Assets (CSF)  
Reported Net Assets to Total Assets (CSF)  
Reported Return on Assets (CSF)  
Reported Return on Equity (CSF)  
Reported Shareholder's Equity (CSF)  
Reported Total Assets (CSF)  
Reported Total Liabilities (CSF)  
Reserves (CSF)  
Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit) (CSF)  
Securities Held (CSF)  
Securities for Sale (CSF)  
Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr. (CSF)  
Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)  
Total Assets  
Total Common Shares Outstanding (CSF)  
Total Current Assets (CSF)  
Total Current Liabilities (CSF)  
Total Deposits  
Total Equity (CSF)  
Total Gross Loans  
Total Investment Securities (CSF)  
Total Liabilities  
Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity (CSF)  
Total Long Term Debt (CSF)  
Total Preferred Shares Outstanding (CSF)  
Total Short Term Borrowings (CSF)  
Trading Account Assets (CSF)  
Translation Adjustment (CSF)  
Treasury Stock - Common (CSF)  
Unearned Income (CSF)  
Unrealized Gain (Loss) (CSF)  

**Industry**

Data Item
- Accounts Payable (CSF)  
- Accounts Receivable - Trade, Gross (CSF)  
- Accounts Receivable - Trade, Net (CSF)  
- Accrued Expenses (CSF)  
- Accumulated Depreciation, Total (CSF)  
- Accumulated Goodwill Amortization (CSF)  
- Accumulated Intangible Amortization (CSF)  
- Additional Paid-In Capital (CSF)  
- Accounts Payable (CSF)  
- Accounts Receivable - Trade, Gross (CSF)  
- Accounts Receivable - Trade, Net (CSF)  
- Accrued Expenses (CSF)  
- Accumulated Depreciation, Total (CSF)  
- Accumulated Goodwill Amortization (CSF)  
- Accumulated Intangible Amortization (CSF)  
- Additional Paid-In Capital (CSF)  
- Other Bearing Liabilities (CSF)  
- Other Comprehensive Income (CSF)  
- Other Deposits (CSF)  
- Other Earning Assets (CSF)  
- Other Equity (CSF)  
- Other Liabilities (CSF)  
- Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross (CSF)  
- Other Real Estate Owned (CSF)  
- Other Short Term Borrowings (CSF)  
- Other Short Term Investments (CSF)  
- Payable/Accrued (CSF)  
- Pension Benefits - Overfunded (CSF)  
- Pension Benefits - Underfunded (CSF)  
- Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)  
- Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross (CSF)  
- Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net (CSF)  
- Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock (CSF)  
- Redeemable Preferred Stock (CSF)  
- Reported Net Assets (CSF)  
- Reported Net Assets to Total Assets (CSF)  
- Reported Return on Assets (CSF)  
- Reported Return on Equity (CSF)  
- Reported Shareholder's Equity (CSF)  
- Reported Total Assets (CSF)  
- Reported Total Liabilities (CSF)  
- Reserves (CSF)  
- Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit) (CSF)  
- Securities Held (CSF)  
- Securities for Sale (CSF)  
- Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr. (CSF)  
- Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)  
- Total Assets  
- Total Common Shares Outstanding (CSF)  
- Total Current Assets (CSF)  
- Total Current Liabilities (CSF)  
- Total Deposits  
- Total Equity (CSF)  
- Total Gross Loans  
- Total Investment Securities (CSF)  
- Total Liabilities  
- Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity (CSF)  
- Total Long Term Debt (CSF)  
- Total Preferred Shares Outstanding (CSF)  
- Total Short Term Borrowings (CSF)  
- Trading Account Assets (CSF)  
- Translation Adjustment (CSF)  
- Treasury Stock - Common (CSF)  
- Unearned Income (CSF)  
- Unrealized Gain (Loss) (CSF)  

**Code**
- TF.RF.AR.AccountsPayableCsf  
- TF.RF.AR.AccountsReceivableTradeGrossCsf  
- TF.RF.AR.AccountsReceivableTradeNetCsf  
- TF.RF.AR.AccruedExpensesCsf  
- TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedDepreciationTotalCsf  
- TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortizationCsf  
- TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortizationCsf  
- TF.RF.AR.AdditionalPaidInCapitalCsf
Buildings - Gross (CSF)
Capital Lease Obligations (CSF)
Cash & Equivalents (CSF)
Cash (CSF)
Common Stock (CSF)
Construction in Progress - Gross (CSF)
Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Rdmbl (CSF)
Current Port. of LT Debt/Capital Leases (CSF)
Customer Advances (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset (CSF)
Deferred Charges (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - Current Asset (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - Current Liability (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - Curr Liability (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - Current Asset (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - LT Asset (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - Liabilities (CSF)
Dividends Payable (CSF)
ESOP Debt Guarantee (CSF)
General Partner (CSF)
Goodwill - Gross (CSF)
Goodwill, Net (CSF)
Income Taxes Payable (CSF)
Intangibles - Gross (CSF)
Intangibles, Net (CSF)
Inventories - Finished Goods (CSF)
Inventories - Other (CSF)
Inventories - Raw Materials (CSF)
Inventories - Work In Progress (CSF)
LIFO Reserve (CSF)
LT Investment - Affiliate Companies
LT Investments - Other (CSF)
Land/Improvements - Gross (CSF)
Leases - Gross (CSF)
Limited Partner (CSF)
Long Term Debt (CSF)
Machinery/Equipment - Gross (CSF)
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)
Minority Interest (CSF)
Natural Resources - Gross (CSF)
Note Receivable - Long Term (CSF)
Notes Payable/Short Term Debt (CSF)
Notes Receivable - Short Term (CSF)
Other Assets (CSF)
Other Comprehensive Income (CSF)
Other Current Assets (CSF)
Other Current Liabilities (CSF)
Other Equity (CSF)
Other Liabilities (CSF)
Other Long Term Assets (CSF)
Other Long Term Liabilities (CSF)
Other Payables (CSF)
Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross (CSF)
Payable/Accrued (CSF)
Pension Benefits - Overfunded (CSF)
Pension Benefits - Underfunded (CSF)
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)
Prepaid Expenses (CSF)
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross (CSF)
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net (CSF)
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TF.RF.AR.BuildingsGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.CapitalLeaseObligationsCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashAndEquivalentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.Cash2Csf
TF.RF.AR.CommonStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.ConstructionInProgressGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.ConvertiblePreferredStockNonRedeemableCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentPortionLTDebtToCapitalLeasesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CustomerAdvancesCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxLTAssetCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredChargesCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentAssetCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentLiabilityCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLiabilityCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentLiabilityCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentAssetCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAssetCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.DividendsPayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.EsopDebtGuaranteeCsf
TF.RF.AR.GeneralPartnerCsf
TF.RF.AR.GoodwillGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.GoodwillNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxesPayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangiblesGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangiblesNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesFinishedGoodsCsf
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesRawMaterialsCsf
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesWorkInProgressCsf
TF.RF.AR.LifoReserveCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies
TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentsOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.LandImprovementsGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.LeadsGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.LimitedPartnerCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtCsf
TF.RF.AR.MachineryEquipmentGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.NaturalResourcesGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.NoteReceivableLTcsf
TF.RF.AR.NotesPayableSTDebtCsf
TF.RF.AR.STNotesReceivableCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherComprehensiveIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherCurrentAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherCurrentLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLTAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLTLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPayablesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPropertyPlantEquipmentGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.PayableAccruedCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionBenefitsOverfundedCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionBenefitsUnderfundedCsf
TF.RF.AR.PreferredStockNonRedeemableCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidExpensesCsf
TF.RF.AR.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalNetCsf
Provision for Doubtful Accounts (CSF)
Receivables - Other (CSF)
Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock (CSF)
Redeemable Preferred Stock (CSF)
Reported Net Assets (CSF)
Reported Net Assets to Total Assets (CSF)
Reported Return on Assets (CSF)
Reported Return on Equity (CSF)
Reported Shareholder's Equity (CSF)
Reported Total Assets (CSF)
Reported Total Liabilities (CSF)
Reserves (CSF)
Restricted Cash - Current (CSF)
Restricted Cash - Long Term (CSF)
Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit) (CSF)
Security Deposits (CSF)
Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr. (CSF)
Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)
Short Term Investments (CSF)
Total Assets
Total Common Shares Outstanding (CSF)
Total Current Assets (CSF)
Total Current Liabilities (CSF)
Total Equity (CSF)
Total Inventory (CSF)
Total Liabilities
Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity (CSF)
Total Long Term Debt (CSF)
Total Preferred Shares Outstanding (CSF)
Total Receivables, Net (CSF)
Translation Adjustment (CSF)
Treasury Stock - Common (CSF)
Unrealized Gain (Loss) (CSF)

Insurance

Data Item
Accounts Payable (CSF)
Accrued Expenses (CSF)
Accrued Investment Income (CSF)
Accumulated Depreciation, Total (CSF)
Accumulated Goodwill Amortization (CSF)
Accumulated Intangible Amortization (CSF)
Additional Paid-In Capital (CSF)
Buildings - Gross (CSF)
Capital Lease Obligations (CSF)
Cash & Equivalents (CSF)
Cash (CSF)
Common Stock (CSF)
Construction in Progress - Gross (CSF)
Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)
Current Port. of LT Debt/Capital Leases (CSF)
Customer Advances (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset (CSF)
Deferred Charges (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability (CSF)
Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs
Discontinued Operations - LT Asset (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - Liabilities (CSF)
Dividends Payable (CSF)
ESOP Debt Guarantee (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.ProvisionForDoubtfulAccountsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReceivablesOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.RedeemableConvertiblePreferredStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.RedeemablePreferredStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetAssetsToTotalAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedReturnOnAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedReturnOnEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedShareholdersEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReservesCsf
TF.RF.AR.RestrictedCashCurrentCsf
TF.RF.AR.RestrictedCashLTCsf
TF.RF.AR.RetainedEarningsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SecurityDepositsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ShareholdersEquityExclStockSubscrCsf
TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonPrimaryIssueCsf
TF.RF.AR.STInvestmentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.BookValueCommonEquity
TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalCurrentAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalCurrentLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalInventoryCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalLiabilities
TF.RF.AR.TotalLiabilitiesAndShareholdersEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalLTDebtCsf
TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingPreferredTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalReceivablesNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.TranslationAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.TreasuryStockCommonCsf
TF.RF.AR.UnrealizedGainCsf

TF.RF.AR.AccountsPayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccruedExpensesCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccruedInvestmentIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedDepreciationTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortizationCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortizationCsf
TF.RF.AR.AdditionalPaidInCapitalCsf
TF.RF.AR.CapitalLeaseObligationsCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashAndEquivalentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashCsf
TF.RF.AR.CommonStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.ConstructionInProgressCsf
TF.RF.AR.ConvertiblePreferredStockNonRedeemableCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentPortionLTDebtToCapitalLeasesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CustomerAdvancesCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxLTAssetCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredChargesCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLiabilityCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredPolicyAcquisitionCosts
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAssetCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.DividendsPayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.EsopDebtGuaranteeCsf
General Partner (CSF)
Goodwill - Gross (CSF)
Goodwill, Net (CSF)
Income Taxes Payable (CSF)
Insurance Receivables (CSF)
Insurance Reserves (CSF)
Intangibles - Gross (CSF)
Intangibles, Net (CSF)
LT Investment - Affiliate Companies
LT Investments - Other (CSF)
Land/Improvements - Gross (CSF)
Leases - Gross (CSF)
Limited Partner (CSF)
Long Term Debt (CSF)
Machinery/Equipment - Gross (CSF)
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)
Minority Interest (CSF)
Note Receivable - Long Term (CSF)
Notes Payable/Short Term Debt (CSF)
Other Assets (CSF)
Other Comprehensive Income (CSF)
Other Equity (CSF)
Other Liabilities (CSF)
Other Payables (CSF)
Other Policyholders’ Funds (CSF)
Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross (CSF)
Payable/Accrued (CSF)
Pension Benefits - Overfunded (CSF)
Pension Benefits - Underfunded (CSF)
Policy Liabilities
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)
Prepaid Expenses (CSF)
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross (CSF)
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net (CSF)
Receivables - Other (CSF)
 Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock (CSF)
 Redeemable Preferred Stock (CSF)
Reinsurance - Asset (CSF)
Reinsurance - Liability (CSF)
Reported Net Assets (CSF)
Reported Net Assets to Total Assets (CSF)
Reported Return on Assets (CSF)
Reported Return on Equity (CSF)
Reported Shareholder’s Equity (CSF)
Reported Total Assets (CSF)
Reported Total Liabilities (CSF)
Repurchase Agreements (CSF)
Restricted Cash - Long Term (CSF)
Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit) (CSF)
Securities/Indebtedness of Related Party (CSF)
Security Deposits (CSF)
Separate Accounts - Assets (CSF)
Separate Accounts - Liability (CSF)
Shareholders’ Equity Excl. Stock Subscr. (CSF)
Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)
Total Assets
Total Common Shares Outstanding (CSF)
Total Current Assets (CSF)
Total Current Liabilities (CSF)
Total Equity (CSF)
Total Liabilities

TF.RF.AR.GeneralPartnerCsf
TF.RF.AR.GoodwillGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.GoodwillNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxesPayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReceivablesCsf
TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReservesCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangiblesGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangiblesNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies
TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentsOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.LandImprovementsGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.LeasesGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.LimitedPartnerCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtCsf
TF.RF.AR.MachineryEquipmentGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.NoteReceivableLTCsf
TF.RF.AR.NotesPayableSTDebtCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherComprehensiveIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPayablesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPolicyholdersFundsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPropertyPlantEquipmentGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionBenefitsOverfundedCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionBenefitsUnderfundedCsf
TF.RF.AR.PolicyLiabilities
TF.RF.AR.PreferredStockNonRedeemableCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidExpensesCsf
TF.RF.AR.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReceivablesOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.RedeemableConvertiblePreferredStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.RedeemablePreferredStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReinsuranceAssetCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReinsuranceLiabilityCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetAssetsToTotalAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedReturnOnAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedReturnOnEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedShareholdersEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.RepurchaseAgreementsCsf
TF.RF.AR.RestrictedCashLTCsf
TF.RF.AR.RetainedEarningsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SecuritiesIndebtednessOfRelatedPartyCsf
TF.RF.AR.SecurityDepositsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SeparateAccountsAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SeparateAccountsLiabilityCsf
TF.RF.AR.ShareholdersEquityExclStockSubscrCsf
TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonPrimaryIssueCsf
TF.RF.AR.BookValueCommonEquity
TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalCurrentAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalCurrentLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalLiabilities
Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity (CSF)
Total Long Term Debt (CSF)
Total Preferred Shares Outstanding (CSF)
Total Receivables, Net (CSF)
Translation Adjustment (CSF)
Treasury Stock - Common (CSF)
Unearned Premium/Unearned Revenue (CSF)
Unrealized Gain (Loss) (CSF)

**Supplementary Items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TotalLiabilitiesAndShareholdersEquityCsf</td>
<td>Total Liabilities &amp; Shareholders' Equity (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TotalLTDebtCsf</td>
<td>Total Long Term Debt (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TotalPreferredTotalCsf</td>
<td>Total Preferred Shares Outstanding (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TotalReceivablesNetCsf</td>
<td>Total Receivables, Net (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TranslationAdjustmentCsf</td>
<td>Translation Adjustment (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TreasuryStockCommonCsf</td>
<td>Treasury Stock - Common (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.UnearnedPremiumUnearnedRevenueCsf</td>
<td>Unearned Premium/Unearned Revenue (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.UnrealizedGainCsf</td>
<td>Unrealized Gain (Loss) (CSF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accumulated Goodwill Amortization Suppl. (CSF)**
Accumulated Intangible Amort, Suppl. (CSF)

**Assets under Management (CSF)**
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 10
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 2
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 3
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 4
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 5
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 6
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 7
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 8
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 9
Capital Lease Payments Due within 1 Year
Capital Leases - Remaining Maturities
Credit Exposure (CSF)
Deferred Revenue - Current (CSF)
Deferred Revenue - Long Term (CSF)
Employees

**Executory Costs (CSF)**
Interest Costs (CSF)
Long Term Debt - Remaining Maturities
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 10
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 2
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 3
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 4
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 5
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 6
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 7
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 8
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 9
Long Term Debt Maturing within 1 Year
Non-Performing Loans (CSF)
Number of Common Shareholders (CSF)
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 10
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 2
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 3
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 4
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 5
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 6
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 7
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 8
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 9
Operating Lease Pymts. Due within 1Year
Operating Leases - Remaining Payments
Part-Time Employees (CSF)
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 2 (CSF)
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 3 (CSF)
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 4 (CSF)
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 1 (CSF)
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Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 2 (CSF)
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 3 (CSF)
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 4 (CSF)
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 5 (CSF)
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 6 (CSF)
Tier 1 Capital % (CSF)
Total Capital % (CSF)
Total Capital Leases, Supplemental (CSF)
Total Long Term Debt, Supplemental (CSF)
Total Operating Leases, Supplemental (CSF)
Total Risk-Weighted Capital (CSF)
Trading Account (CSF)
Treas Shares - Common Stock Prmry Issue (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Common Issue 2 (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Common Issue 3 (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Common Issue 4 (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 1 (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 2 (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 3 (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 4 (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 5 (CSF)
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 6 (CSF)
Treasury Stock - Preferred (CSF)

Utility

Data Item Code

Accounts Payable (CSF)
Accounts Receivable - Trade, Gross (CSF)
Accounts Receivable - Trade, Net (CSF)
Accrued Expenses (CSF)
Accumulated Depletion (CSF)
Accumulated Depreciation, Total (CSF)
Accumulated Goodwill Amortization (CSF)
Accumulated Intangible Amortization (CSF)
Additional Paid-In Capital (CSF)
Buildings - Gross (CSF)
Capital Lease Obligations (CSF)
Cash & Equivalents (CSF)
Cash (CSF)
Common Stock (CSF)
Construction in Progress - Gross (CSF)
Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Rdmbl (CSF)
Current Port. of LT Debt/Capital Leases (CSF)
Customer Advances (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset (CSF)
Deferred Charges (CSF)
Deferred Gas Cost (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - Current Asset (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - Current Liability (CSF)
Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability (CSF)
Deferred Investment Tax Credit (CSF)
Discontinued Operations -Curr Liability (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - Current Asset (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - LT Asset (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - Liabilities (CSF)
Dividends Payable (CSF)
ESOP Debt Guarantee (CSF)
Exploration & Production (CSF)
Fuel - Inventory (CSF)
Gas in Storage - Inventory (CSF)

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
General Partner (CSF)
Goodwill - Gross (CSF)
Goodwill, Net (CSF)
Income Taxes Payable (CSF)
Intangibles - Gross (CSF)
Intangibles, Net (CSF)
Inventories - Other (CSF)
Inventories - Raw Materials (CSF)
LIFO Reserve (CSF)
LT Investment - Affiliate Companies
LT Investments - Other (CSF)
Land/Improvements - Gross (CSF)
Limited Partner (CSF)
Long Term Debt (CSF)
Machinery/Equipment - Gross (CSF)
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)
Minority Interest (CSF)
Note Receivable - Long Term (CSF)
Notes Payable/Short Term Debt (CSF)
Notes Receivable - Short Term (CSF)
Other Assets (CSF)
Other Comprehensive Income (CSF)
Other Current Assets (CSF)
Other Current Liabilities (CSF)
Other Equity (CSF)
Other Liabilities (CSF)
Other Long Term Assets (CSF)
Other Long Term Liabilities (CSF)
Other Payables (CSF)
Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross (CSF)
Payable/Accrued (CSF)
Pension Benefits - Overfunded (CSF)
Pension Benefits - Underfunded (CSF)
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)
Prepaid Expenses (CSF)
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross (CSF)
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net (CSF)
Provision for Doubtful Accounts (CSF)
Receivables - Other (CSF)
Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock (CSF)
Redeemable Preferred Stock (CSF)
Reported Net Assets (CSF)
Reported Net Assets to Total Assets (CSF)
Reported Return on Assets (CSF)
Reported Return on Equity (CSF)
Reported Shareholder's Equity (CSF)
Reported Total Assets (CSF)
Reported Total Liabilities (CSF)
Reserves (CSF)
Restricted Cash - Current (CSF)
Restricted Cash - Long Term (CSF)
Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit) (CSF)
Security Deposits (CSF)
Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr. (CSF)
Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)
Short Term Investments (CSF)
Total Assets
Total Common Shares Outstanding (CSF)
Total Current Assets (CSF)
Total Current Liabilities (CSF)
Total Equity (CSF)

TF.RF.AR.GeneralPartnerCsf
TF.RF.AR.GoodwillGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.GoodwillNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxesPayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangiblesGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangiblesNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesRawMaterialsCsf
TF.RF.AR.LifoReserveCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies
TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentsOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.LandImprovementsGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.LimitedPartnerCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtCsf
TF.RF.AR.MachineryEquipmentGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.NoteReceivableLTCsf
TF.RF.AR.NotesPayableSTDebtCsf
TF.RF.AR.STNotesReceivableCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherComprehensiveIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherCurrentAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherCurrentLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLTAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLTLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPayablesCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPropertyPlantEquipmentGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionBenefitsOverfundedCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionBenefitsUnderfundedCsf
TF.RF.AR.PreferredStockNonRedeemableCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidExpensesCsf
TF.RF.AR.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalGrossCsf
TF.RF.AR.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.ProvisionForDoubtfulAccountsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReceivablesOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.RedeemableConvertiblePreferredStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.RedeemablePreferredStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetAssetsToTotalAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedReturnOnAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedReturnOnEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedShareholdersEquityCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReservesCsf
TF.RF.AR.RestrictedCashCurrentCsf
TF.RF.AR.RestrictedCashLTCsf
TF.RF.AR.RetainedEarningsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SecurityDepositsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ShareholdersEquityExclStockSubscrCsf
TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonPrimaryIssueCsf
TF.RF.AR.STInvestmentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.BookValueCommonEquity
TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalCurrentAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalCurrentLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalEquityCsf
### Total Inventory (CSF)
### Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity (CSF)
### Total Long Term Debt (CSF)
### Total Preferred Shares Outstanding (CSF)
### Total Receivables, Net (CSF)
### Translation Adjustment (CSF)
### Treasury Stock - Common (CSF)
### Unbilled Utility Revenues (CSF)
### Unrealized Gain (Loss) (CSF)
### Utility Plant - Gross (CSF)
### Utility Plant Accumulated Depreciation (CSF)
### Utility Plant, Net (CSF)

### Cash Flow Statement

#### Bank

**Data Item**
- Accounting Change (CSF)
- Acquisition of Business (CSF)
- Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)
- Amortization of Intangibles (CSF)
- Cash Dividends Paid - Common (CSF)
- Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred (CSF)
- Cash Interest Paid (CSF)
- Cash Payments (CSF)
- Cash Receipts (CSF)
- Cash Taxes Paid (CSF)
- Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)
- Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)
- Cash from Operating Activities (CSF)
- Common Stock, Net (CSF)
- Deferred Taxes (CSF)
- Deposits (CSF)
- Depreciation (CSF)
- Discontinued Operations (CSF)
- Equity in Net Earnings (Loss) (CSF)
- Extraordinary Item (CSF)
- FHLB Borrowings (CSF)
- Federal Funds/REPOS (CSF)
- Foreclosed Real Estate (CSF)
- Foreign Exchange Effects (CSF)
- Intangible, Net (CSF)
- Investment Securities, Gains/Losses (CSF)
- Investment, Net (CSF)
- Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net (CSF)
- Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net (CSF)
- Loan Loss Provision (CSF)
- Loans (CSF)
- Loans Origination - Investing (CSF)
- Loans Origination - Operating (CSF)
- Loans, Gains/Losses (CSF)
- Long Term Debt Issued (CSF)
- Long Term Debt Reduction (CSF)
- Long Term Debt, Net (CSF)
- Net Cash - Beginning Balance (CSF)
- Net Cash - Ending Balance (CSF)
- Net Change in Cash (CSF)
- Net Income/Starting Line (CSF)

**Code**
- TF.RF.AR.AccountingChangeCFSstmtCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AcquisitionOfBusinessCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AmortOfAcquisitionCostsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AmortOfIntangiblesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashDividendsPaidCommonCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashDividendsPaidPreferredCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashInterestPaidCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashPaymentsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashReceiptsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashTaxesPaidCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashFromFinancingActivitiesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashFromInvestingActivitiesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CashFromOperatingActivitiesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CommonStockNetCsf
- TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.DepreciationCFSstmtCsf
- TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCFSstmtCsf
- TF.RF.AR.EquityInNetEarningsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.ExtraordinaryItemsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.FhlbBorrowingsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.FederalFundsReposCsf
- TF.RF.AR.ForeclosedRealEstateCsf
- TF.RF.AR.ForeignExchangeEffectsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.IntangibleNetCsf
- TF.RF.AR.InvestmentSecuritiesGainsLossesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.InvestmentNetCsf
- TF.RF.AR.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNetCsf
- TF.RF.AR.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNetCsf
- TF.RF.AR.LOanLossProvisionCFSstmtCsf
- TF.RF.AR.LoansCsf
- TF.RF.AR.LoansOriginationInvestingCsf
- TF.RF.AR.LoansOriginationOperatingCsf
- TF.RF.AR.LoansGainsLossesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.LTDebtIssuedCsf
- TF.RF.AR.LTDebtReductionCsf
- TF.RF.AR.LTDebtNetCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NetCashBeginningBalanceCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NetCashEndingBalanceCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NetChangeInCashCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeStartingLineCsf
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- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
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Options Exercised (CSF)
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net (CSF)
Other Assets (CSF)
Other Financing Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Investing Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Liabilities (CSF)
Other Non-Cash Items (CSF)
Other Operating Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Real Estate Owned (CSF)
Payable/Accrued (CSF)
Preferred Stock, Net (CSF)
Principal Payments from Securities (CSF)
Purchase of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Investments (CSF)
Purchase/Acquisition of Intangibles (CSF)
Reported Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)
Reported Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)
Repurch./Retirement of Common/Preferred (CSF)
Repurchase/Retirement of Common (CSF)
Repurchase/Retirement of Preferred (CSF)
Sale of Business (CSF)
Sale of Fixed Assets (CSF)
Sale of Intangible Assets (CSF)
Sale of Loans (CSF)
Sale/issuance of Common (CSF)
Sale/issuance of Common/Preferred (CSF)
Sale/issuance of Preferred (CSF)
Sale/Maturity of Investment (CSF)
Short Term Debt Issued (CSF)
Short Term Debt Reduction (CSF)
Short Term Debt, Net (CSF)
Taxes Payable (CSF)
Total Cash Dividends Paid (CSF)
Total Debt Issued (CSF)
Total Debt Reduction (CSF)
Treasury Stock (CSF)
Unusual Items (CSF)
Warrants Converted (CSF)

Industry

Data Item
Accounting Change (CSF)
Accounts Payable (CSF)
Accounts Receivable (CSF)
Accrued Expenses (CSF)
Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)
Cash Dividends Paid - Common (CSF)
Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred (CSF)
Cash Interest Paid (CSF)
Cash Payments (CSF)
Cash Receipts (CSF)
Cash Taxes Paid (CSF)
Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)
Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)
Cash from Operating Activities (CSF)
Common Stock, Net (CSF)
Deferred Taxes (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.OptionsExercisedCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsAndLiabilitiesNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherFinancingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLiabilitiesCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherNonCashItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherOperatingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherRealEstateOwnedCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.PayableAccruedCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidStockNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrincipalPaymentsFromSecuritiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseOfInvestmentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseAcquisitionOfIntangiblesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromFinancingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromInvestingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromOperatingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.RepurchRetirementOfCommonPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.RepurchRetirementOfCommonCsf
TF.RF.AR.RepurchRetirementOfPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleOfBusinessCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleOfFixedAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleOfIntangibleAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleOfLoansCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleissuanceOfCommonCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleissuanceOfCommonPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleissuanceOfPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleMaturityofInvestmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.STDebtIssuedCsf
TF.RF.AR.STDebtReductionCsf
TF.RF.AR.STDebtNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.TaxesPayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalCashDividendsPaidCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalDebtIssuedCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalDebtReductionCsf
TF.RF.AR.TreasuryStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.UnusualItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.WarrantsConvertedCsf
Depreciation (CSF)
Discontinued Operations (CSF)
Equity in Net Earnings (Loss) (CSF)
Extraordinary Item (CSF)
Foreign Exchange Effects (CSF)
Intangible, Net (CSF)
Inventories (CSF)
Investment, Net (CSF)
Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net (CSF)
Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net (CSF)
Long Term Debt Issued (CSF)
Long Term Debt Reduction (CSF)
Net Cash - Beginning Balance (CSF)
Net Cash - Ending Balance (CSF)
Net Change in Cash (CSF)
Net Income/Starting Line (CSF)
Options Exercised (CSF)
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net (CSF)
Other Assets (CSF)
Other Financing Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Investing Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Liabilities (CSF)
Other Non-Cash Items (CSF)
Other Operating Cash Flow (CSF)
Payable/Accrued (CSF)
Preferred Stock, Net (CSF)
Prepaid Expenses (CSF)
Purchase of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Investments (CSF)
Purchase/Acquisition of Intangibles (CSF)
Purchased R&D (CSF)
Reported Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)
Reported Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)
Reported Cash from Operating Activities (CSF)
Repurch./Retirement of Common/Preferred (CSF)
Repurchase/Retirement of Common (CSF)
Repurchase/Retirement of Preferred (CSF)
Sale of Business (CSF)
Sale of Fixed Assets (CSF)
Sale of Intangible Assets (CSF)
Sale/Issuance of Common (CSF)
Sale/Issuance of Common/Preferred (CSF)
Sale/Issuance of Preferred (CSF)
Sale/Maturity of Investment (CSF)
Short Term Debt Issued (CSF)
Short Term Debt Reduction (CSF)
Short Term Debt, Net (CSF)
Software Development Costs (CSF)
Taxes Payable (CSF)
Total Cash Dividends Paid (CSF)
Total Debt Issued (CSF)
Total Debt Reduction (CSF)
Treasury Stock (CSF)
Unusual Items (CSF)
Warrants Converted (CSF)

Insurance

Data Item
Accounting Change (CSF)

TF.RF.AR.DepreciationCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.EquityInNetEarningsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExtraordinaryItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignExchangeEffectsCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangibleNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesCsf
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtIssuedCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtReductionCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetCashBeginningBalanceCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetCashEndingBalanceCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetChangeInCashCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeStartingLineCsf
TF.RF.AR.OptionsExercisedCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsAndLiabilitiesNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherFinancingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLiabilitiesCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherNonCashItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherOperatingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.PurchasRetirementOfCommonCsf
TF.RF.AR.PreferredStockNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidExpensesCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseOfInvestmentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseAcquisitionOfIntangiblesCsf
TF.RF.AR.PurchasedRDCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromFinancingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromInvestingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromOperatingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.RepurchRetailOfCommonPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.RepurchaseRetirementOfCommonCsf
TF.RF.AR.RepurchaseRetirementOfPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleOfBusinessCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleOfFixedAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleOfIntangibleAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleIssuanceOfCommonCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleIssuanceOfCommonPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleIssuanceOfPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.SaleMaturityofInvestmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.STDebtIssuedCsf
TF.RF.AR.STDebtReductionCsf
TF.RF.AR.STDebtNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.SoftwareDevelopmentCostsCsf
TF.RF.AR.TaxesPayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalCashDividendsPaidCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalDebtIssuedCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalDebtReductionCsf
TF.RF.AR.TreasuryStockCsf
TF.RF.AR.UnusualItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.WarrantsConvertedCsf

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
Accounts Payable (CSF)
Accounts Receivable (CSF)
Accrued Expenses (CSF)
Acquisition of Business (CSF)
Amort. of Deferred Policy Acq. Costs (CSF)
Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)
Amortization of Intangibles (CSF)
Cash Dividends Paid - Common (CSF)
Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred (CSF)
Cash Interest Paid (CSF)
Cash Payments (CSF)
Cash Receipts (CSF)
Cash Taxes Paid (CSF)
Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)
Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)
Cash from Operating Activities (CSF)
Common Stock, Net (CSF)
Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs (CSF)
Deferred Taxes (CSF)
Depreciation (CSF)
Discontinued Operations (CSF)
Equity in Net Earnings (Loss) (CSF)
Extraordinary Item (CSF)
Foreign Exchange Effects (CSF)
Insurance Reserves (CSF)
Intangible, Net (CSF)
Investment Securities, Gains/Losses (CSF)
Investment, Net (CSF)
Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net (CSF)
Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net (CSF)
Long Term Debt Issued (CSF)
Long Term Debt Reduction (CSF)
Long Term Debt, Net (CSF)
Loss Adjustment (CSF)
Net Cash - Beginning Balance (CSF)
Net Cash - Ending Balance (CSF)
Net Change in Cash (CSF)
Net Income/Starting Line (CSF)
Options Exercised (CSF)
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net (CSF)
Other Assets (CSF)
Other Financing Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Investing Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Liabilities (CSF)
Other Non-Cash Items (CSF)
Other Operating Cash Flow (CSF)
Payable/Accrued (CSF)
Policy Benefits/Liabilities (CSF)
Policy Loans (CSF)
Policy Refunds (CSF)
Preferred Stock, Net (CSF)
Prepaid Expenses (CSF)
Purchase of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Investments (CSF)
Purchase/Acquisition of Intangibles (CSF)
Reinsurance Payable (CSF)
Reinsurance Receivable (CSF)
Reported Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)
Reported Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)
Reported Cash from Operating Activities (CSF)
Repurch./Retirement of Common/Preferred (CSF)

TF.RF.AR.AccountsPayableCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccountsReceivableCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccruedExpensesCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.AcquisitionOfBusinessCsf
TF.RF.AR.AmortOfDeferredPolicyAcqCostsCsf
TF.RF.AR.AmortOfAcquisitionCostsCsf
TF.RF.AR.AmortOfIntangiblesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashDividendsPaidCommonCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashDividendsPaidPreferredCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashInterestPaidCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashPaymentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashReceiptsCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashTaxesPaidCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashFromFinancingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashFromInvestingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CashFromOperatingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CommonStockNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredPolicyAcquisitionCostsCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxesCsf
TF.RF.AR.DepreciationCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.EquityInNetEarningsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExtraordinaryItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignExchangeEffectsCsf
TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReservesCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangibleNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentSecuritiesGainsLossesCsf
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtIssuedCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtReductionCsf
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.LossAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetCashBeginningBalanceCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetCashEndingBalanceCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetChangeInCashCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeStartingLineCsf
TF.RF.AR.OptionsExercisedCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsAndLiabilitiesNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherFinancingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherLiabilitiesCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherNonCashItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherOperatingCashFlowCsf
TF.RF.AR.PayableAccruedCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.PolicyBenefitsLiabilitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.PolicyLoansCsf
TF.RF.AR.PolicyRefundsCsf
TF.RF.AR.PreferredStockNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidExpensesCFStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseOfInvestmentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseAcquisitionOfIntangiblesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReinsurancePayableCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReinsuranceReceivableCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromFinancingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromInvestingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedCashFromOperatingActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.RepurchRetirementOfCommonPreferredCsf
## Chapter 7 Financials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Data Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.RepurchaseRetirementOfCommonCsf</td>
<td>Repurchase/Retirement of Common (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.RepurchaseRetirementOfPreferredCsf</td>
<td>Repurchase/Retirement of Preferred (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SaleOfBusinessCsf</td>
<td>Sale of Business (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SaleOfFixedAssetsCsf</td>
<td>Sale of Fixed Assets (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SaleOfIntangibleAssetsCsf</td>
<td>Sale of Intangible Assets (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SaleOfIssuanceOfCommonCsf</td>
<td>Sale/Issuance of Common (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SaleOfIssuanceOfCommonPreferredCsf</td>
<td>Sale/Issuance of Common/Preferred (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SaleOfPreferredCsf</td>
<td>Sale/Issuance of Preferred (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SaleOfMaturityOfInvestmentCsf</td>
<td>Sale/Maturity of Investment (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.STDebtIssuedCsf</td>
<td>Short Term Debt Issued (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.STDebtReductionCsf</td>
<td>Short Term Debt Reduction (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.STDebtNetCsf</td>
<td>Short Term Debt, Net (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TaxesPayableCsf</td>
<td>Taxes Payable (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TotalCashDividendsPaidCsf</td>
<td>Total Cash Dividends Paid (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TotalDebtIssuedCsf</td>
<td>Total Debt Issued (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TotalDebtReductionCsf</td>
<td>Total Debt Reduction (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TreasuryStockCsf</td>
<td>Treasury Stock (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.UnearnedPremiumsCsf</td>
<td>Unearned Premiums (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.UnusualItemsCsf</td>
<td>Unusual Items (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.WarrantsConvertedCsf</td>
<td>Warrants Converted (CSF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Utility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Data Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccountingChangeCFStmtCsf</td>
<td>Accounting Change (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccountsPayableCFStmtCsf</td>
<td>Accounts Payable (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccountsReceivableCsf</td>
<td>Accounts Receivable (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccruedExpensesCFStmtCsf</td>
<td>Accrued Expenses (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AcquisitionOfBusinessCsf</td>
<td>Acquisition of Business (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AmortOfAcquisitionCostsCsf</td>
<td>Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AmortOfIntangiblesCsf</td>
<td>Amortization of Intangibles (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashDividendsPaidCommonCsf</td>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid - Common (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashDividendsPaidPreferredCsf</td>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashInterestPaidCsf</td>
<td>Cash Interest Paid (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashPaymentsCsf</td>
<td>Cash Payments (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashReceiptsCsf</td>
<td>Cash Receipts (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashTaxesPaidCsf</td>
<td>Cash Taxes Paid (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashFromFinancingActivitiesCsf</td>
<td>Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashFromInvestingActivitiesCsf</td>
<td>Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CashFromOperatingActivitiesCsf</td>
<td>Cash from Operating Activities (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CommonStockNetCsf</td>
<td>Common Stock, Net (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxesCsf</td>
<td>Deferred Taxes (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DepletionCsf</td>
<td>Depletion (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCsf</td>
<td>Discontinued Operations (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.EquityInNetEarningsCsf</td>
<td>Equity in Net Earnings (Loss) (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ExtraordinaryItemsCsf</td>
<td>Extraordinary Item (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignExchangeEffectsCsf</td>
<td>Foreign Exchange Effects (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IntangibleNetCsf</td>
<td>Intangible, Net (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InvestmentsCsf</td>
<td>Investments, Net (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetCashBeginningBalanceCsf</td>
<td>Net Cash - Beginning Balance (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetCashEndingBalanceCsf</td>
<td>Net Cash - Ending Balance (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetChangeInCashCsf</td>
<td>Net Change in Cash (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetChangeInCashCsf</td>
<td>Net Income/Starting Line (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OptionsExercisedCsf</td>
<td>Options Exercised (CSF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net (CSF)
Other Assets (CSF)
Other Financing Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Investing Cash Flow (CSF)
Other Liabilities (CSF)
Other Non-Cash Items (CSF)
Other Operating Cash Flow (CSF)
Payable/Accrued (CSF)
Preferred Stock, Net (CSF)
Prepaid Expenses (CSF)
Purchase of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Investments (CSF)
Purchased R&D (CSF)
Reported Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)
Reported Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)
Reported Cash from Operating Activities (CSF)
Repurchase/Retirement of Common/Preferred (CSF)
Repurchase/Retirement of Preferred (CSF)
Sale of Business (CSF)
Sale of Fixed Assets (CSF)
Sale of Intangible Assets (CSF)
Sale/issuance of Common (CSF)
Sale/issuance of Common/Preferred (CSF)
Sale/issuance of Preferred (CSF)
Sale/Maturity of Investment (CSF)
Short Term Debt Issued (CSF)
Short Term Debt Reduction (CSF)
Short Term Debt, Net (CSF)
Software Development Costs (CSF)
Taxes Payable (CSF)
Total Cash Dividends Paid (CSF)
Total Debt Issued (CSF)
Total Debt Reduction (CSF)
Treasury Stock (CSF)
Unusual Items (CSF)
Warrants Converted (CSF)

Income Statement

Bank

Data Item
Accounting Change
Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)
Amortization of Intangibles (CSF)
Basic EPS Excluding ExtraOrdinary Items
Basic Weighted Average Shares
Comm./Fees from Securities Activities (CSF)
Credit Card Fees (CSF)
Current Tax - Domestic (CSF)
Current Tax - Foreign (CSF)
Current Tax - Local (CSF)
Current Tax - Other (CSF)
Current Tax - Total (CSF)
Current Tax - Total (CSF)
DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)
Dealer Trading Account Loss (CSF)
Dealer Trading Account Profit (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.AccountingChange
TF.RF.AR.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCostsBanksCsf
TF.RF.AR.AmortizationOfIntangiblesBanksCsf
TF.RF.AR.BasicEpsExclExtraOrdinaryItems
TF.RF.AR.BasicWtdAvgShares
TF.RF.AR.CommFeesFromSecuritiesActivitiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CreditCardFeesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxLocalCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxTotal2Csf
TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockPrimaryIssueCsf
TF.RF.AR.DealerTradingAccountLossCsf
TF.RF.AR.DealerTradingAccountProfitCsf
Deferred Tax - Domestic (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Foreign (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Local (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Other (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Total (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Total (CSF)
Depreciation Expense (CSF)
Deferred Tax Excluding ExtraOrd Items
Deferred Weighted Average Shares
Discontinued Operations
Domestic Tax (CSF)
Domestic Tax - Other (CSF)
Equity In Affiliates
Extraordinary Item
FedFundsPurch/SctrySoldUnderRepurchAgrmt (CSF)
FedFundsSold/SctryPurch UnderResaleAgrmt (CSF)
Fees & Commissions from Operations (CSF)
Fees for Other Customer Services (CSF)
Foreign Currency Gains (CSF)
Foreign Currency Losses (CSF)
Foreign Tax (CSF)
Foreign Tax - Other (CSF)
General Partners' Distributions (CSF)
Income Available to Common ExclExtraOrd (CSF)
Income Available to Common InclExtraOrd (CSF)
Income Tax - Total (CSF)
Income Tax By Region - Total (CSF)
Insurance Commissions, Fees & Premiums (CSF)
Interest & Dividends on Investment Secs. (CSF)
Interest & Fees on Loans (CSF)
Interest - Primary EPS (CSF)
Interest on Deposit (CSF)
Interest on Deposits (CSF)
Interest on Other Borrowings (CSF)
Investment Securities Gains (CSF)
Investment Securities Losses (CSF)
Labor & Related Expenses (CSF)
Litigation Expense (CSF)
Loan Loss Provision
Local Tax (CSF)
Local Tax - Other (CSF)
Minimum Pension Liability Gain (CSF)
Minimum Pension Liability Loss (CSF)
Minority Interest (CSF)
Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment (CSF)
Net Income (CSF)
Net Income After Taxes
Net Income Before Extra Items (CSF)
Net Income Before Taxes
Net Interest Income
Other Expense (CSF)
Other Interest Income (CSF)
Other Non-Bank Income (CSF)
Other Revenue (CSF)
Other Tax (CSF)
Other Unusual Expense (CSF)
Other Unusual Income (CSF)
Preferred Dividends (CSF)
Pro Forma Adjustment (CSF)
Provision for Income Taxes
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxLocalCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxTotal2Csf
TF.RF.AR.DeclaredTaxTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.DepreciationExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.DilutedEpsExclExtraordItems
TF.RF.AR.DilutedWtdAvgShares
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperations
TF.RF.AR.DomesticTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.DomesticTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.EquityInAffiliates
TF.RF.AR.ExtraordinaryItem
TF.RF.AR.FedFundsPurchScrtySoldUnderRepurchAgrmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.FedFundsSoldScrtyPurchUnderResaleAgrmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.FeesAndCommissionsFromOperationsCsf
TF.RF.AR.FeesForOtherCustomerServicesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignCurrencyGainsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignCurrencyLossesCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.GeneralPartnersDistributionsCsf
TF.RF.AR.IncomeAvailabletoComExclExtraOrdCsf
TF.RF.AR.IncomeAvailabletoComInclExtraOrdCsf
TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxByRegionTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.InsuranceCommissionsFeesAndPremiumsCsfs
TF.RF.AR.InterestAndDividendsOnInvestmentSecsCsf
TF.RF.AR.InterestAndFeesOnLoansCsf
TF.RF.AR.InterestAdjustmentPrimaryEPSCsf
TF.RF.AR.InterestOnDepositsCsf
TF.RF.AR.InterestOnDepositsCsfs
TF.RF.AR.InterestOnOtherBorrowingsCsf
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentSecuritiesGainsCsf
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentSecuritiesLossesCsf
TF.RF.AR.LaborAndRelatedExpensesCsf
TF.RF.AR.LitigationExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.LoanLossProvision
TF.RF.AR.LocalTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.LocalTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinimumPensionLiabilityGainCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinimumPensionLiabilityLossCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestCsf
TF.RF.AR.MiscellaneousEarningsAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeAfterTaxes
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeBeforeExtraItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeBeforeTaxes
TF.RF.AR.NetInterestIncome
TF.RF.AR.OtherExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherNonBankIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherRevenueCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherUnusualExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherUnusualIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.PeiferredDividendsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ProFormaAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.ProvisionForIncomeTaxes
Real Estate Operation Expense (CSF)
Real Estate Operation Gain (CSF)
Reported Basic EPS (CSF)
Reported Diluted EPS (CSF)
Reported Gross Profit (CSF)
Reported Net Business Profits (CSF)
Reported Net Income After Tax (CSF)
Reported Net Premiums Written (CSF)
Reported Operating Profit (CSF)
Reported Operating Profit Margin (CSF)
Reported Operating Revenue (CSF)
Reported Ordinary Profit (CSF)
Reported Recurring Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Cost of Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Sales, General & Admin. (CSF)
Restructuring Charge (CSF)
Tax on Extraordinary Items (CSF)
Trading Account Interest (CSF)
U.S. GAAP Adjustment (CSF)
Unrealized Gains (CSF)
Unrealized Losses (CSF)

Industry

Data Item
Accounting Change
Advertising Expense (CSF)
Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)
Amortization of Intangibles (CSF)
Basic EPS Excluding ExtraOrdinary Items
Basic Weighted Average Shares
Cost of Revenue
Current Tax - Domestic (CSF)
Current Tax - Foreign (CSF)
Current Tax - Local (CSF)
Current Tax - Other (CSF)
Current Tax - Total (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Domestic (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Foreign (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Local (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Other (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Total (CSF)
Depreciation
Diluted EPS Excluding ExtraOrd Items
Diluted Weighted Average Shares
Discontinued Operations
Domestic Tax (CSF)
Domestic Tax - Other (CSF)
Equity In Affiliates
Excise Tax Receipts (CSF)
Excise Taxes Payments (CSF)
Extraordinary Item
Foreign Currency Adjustment (CSF)
Foreign Currency Adjustment (CSF)
Foreign Tax (CSF)
Foreign Tax - Other (CSF)
Gain (Loss) on Sale of Assets (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.AccountingChange
TF.RF.AR.AdvertisingExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCostsCsf
TF.RF.AR.AmortizationOfIntangiblesCsf
TF.RF.AR.BasicEpsExclExtraOrdinaryItems
TF.RF.AR.BasicWtdAvgShares
TF.RF.AR.CostOfRevenue
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxLocalCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxTotal2Csf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxLocalCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxTotal2Csf
TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.Depreciation
TF.RF.AR.DilutedEpsExclExtraordItems
TF.RF.AR.DilutedWtdAvgShares
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperations
TF.RF.AR.DomesticTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.DomesticTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.EquityInAffiliates
TF.RF.AR.ExciseTaxReceiptsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExciseTaxesPaymentsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExtraordinaryItem
TF.RF.AR.ForeignCurrencyAdjustmentFasbCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignCurrencyAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.ForeignTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.GainOnSaleofAssetsCsf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CFDU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Partners' Distributions (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.GeneralPartnersDistributionsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.GrossRevenueCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Sale (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforSaleCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Use (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforUseCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.IncomeAvailableetoComExclExtraOrdCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.IncomeAvailableetoComInclExtraOrdCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax - Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.IncomeTaxTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax by Region - Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.IncomeTaxByRegionTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestAdjustmentPrimaryEPSCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized - Non-Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestCapitalizedNonOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized - Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestCapitalizedOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense - Non-Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestExpenseNonOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense - Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestExpenseOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense(Income) - Net Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestExpenseIncomeNetOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income - Non-Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestIncomeNonOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income - Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestIncomeOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income(Exp), Net Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestIncomeNetNonOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income, Non-Bank (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InterestIncomeNonBankCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income - Non-Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InvestmentIncomeNonOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income - Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.InvestmentIncomeOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor &amp; Related Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.LaborAndRelatedExpenseCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litigation (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.LitigationCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.LocalTaxCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Tax - Other (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.LocalTaxOtherCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss(Gain) on Sale of Assets - Operating (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.LossOnSaleofAssetsOperatingCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.MinorityInterestCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.MiscellaneousEarningsAdjustmentCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.NetIncomeCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income After Taxes</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.NetIncomeAfterTaxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Extra. Items (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.NetIncomeBeforeExtraItemsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Taxes</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.NetIncomeBeforeTaxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Sales</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.NetSales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Operating Income (Expense) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.OtherNonOperatingIncomeCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Operating Income (Expense) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.OtherNonOperatingIncomeCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Operating Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.OtherOperatingExpenseCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.OtherRevenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.OtherTaxCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.OtherTax2Csf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Unusual Expense (Income)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.OtherUnusualExpense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, Net (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.OtherExpenseNetCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Dividends (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.PreferredDividendsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Forma Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ProFormaAdjustmentCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for Income Taxes</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ProvisionForIncomeTaxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased R&amp;D Written-Off (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.PurchasedRDWrittenOffCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Basic EPS (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedBasicEpsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Diluted EPS (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedDilutedEpsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Gross Profit (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedGrossProfitCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Business Profits (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedNetBusinessProfitsCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Income After Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedNetIncomeAfterTaxCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Premiums Written (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedNetPremiumsWrittenCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Profit (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedOperatingProfitCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Profit Margin (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedOperatingProfitMarginCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedOperatingRevenueCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Ordinary Profit (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedOrdinaryProfitCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Recurring Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedRecurringRevenueCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Cost of Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedTotalCostofRevenueCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedTotalRevenueCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Sales, General &amp; Admin. (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ReportedTotalSgaCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Development</td>
<td>TF.RF.A.ResechAndDevelopment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restructuring Charge (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.ARestructuringChargeCsf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sales Returns and Allowances (CSF)
Selling/General/Administrative Expense (CSF)
Tax on Extraordinary Items (CSF)
Total Operating Expense
Total Revenue
U.S. GAAP Adjustment (CSF)
Unrealized Gains (Losses) (CSF)
Unrealized Losses (Gains) (CSF)

Insurance

Data Item
Accounting Change
Advertising Expense (CSF)
Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)
Amortization of Intangibles (CSF)
Amortization of Policy Acquisition Costs
Basic EPS Excluding ExtraOrdinary Items
Basic Weighted Average Shares
Current Tax - Domestic (CSF)
Current Tax - Foreign (CSF)
Current Tax - Other (CSF)
Current Tax - Total (CSF)
Current Tax - Total (CSF)
DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Domestic (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Foreign (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Local (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Other (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Total (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Total (CSF)
Depreciation
Diluted EPS Excluding ExtraOrd Items
Diluted Weighted Average Shares
Discontinued Operations
Domestic Tax (CSF)
Domestic Tax - Other (CSF)
Equity In Affiliates
Extraordinary Item
Foreign Currency Adjustment (CSF)
Foreign Tax (CSF)
Foreign Tax - Other (CSF)
Gain (Loss) on Sale of Assets (CSF)
General Partners' Distributions (CSF)
Gross Premiums Written (CSF)
Impairment-Assets Held for Sale (CSF)
Impairment-Assets Held for Use (CSF)
Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd (CSF)
Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd (CSF)
Income Tax - Total (CSF)
Income Tax by Region - Total (CSF)
Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS (CSF)
Interest Capitalized - Non-Operating (CSF)
Interest Capitalized - Operating (CSF)
Interest Expense - Non-Operating (CSF)
Interest Expense - Operating
Interest Expense(Income) - Net Operating (CSF)
Interest Income - Non-Operating
Interest Income, Non-Bank (CSF)

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
Investment Income - Non-Operating (CSF)
Labor & Related Expense (CSF)
Litigation (CSF)
Local Tax (CSF)
Local Tax - Other (CSF)
Losses, Benefits, and Adjustments
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)
Minority Interest (CSF)
Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment (CSF)
Net Income (CSF)
Net Income After Taxes
Net Income Before Extra. Items (CSF)
Net Income Before Taxes
Net Investment Income
Net Premiums Earned
Other Insurance Revenue (CSF)
Other Non-Insurance Revenue (CSF)
Other Non-Operating Income (Expense) (CSF)
Other Operating Expense (CSF)
Other Tax (CSF)
Other Tax (CSF)
Other Unusual Expense (Income)
Preferred Dividends (CSF)
Pro Forma Adjustment (CSF)
Provision for Income Taxes
Realized Gains (Losses)
Reinsurance - Expense (CSF)
Reinsurance - Income (CSF)
Reported Basic EPS (CSF)
Reported Diluted EPS (CSF)
Reported Gross Profit (CSF)
Reported Net Business Profits (CSF)
Reported Net Income After Tax (CSF)
Reported Net Premiums Written (CSF)
Reported Operating Profit (CSF)
Reported Operating Profit Margin (CSF)
Reported Operating Revenue (CSF)
Reported Ordinary Profit (CSF)
Reported Recurring Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Cost of Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Sales, General & Admin. (CSF)
Restructuring Charge (CSF)
Selling/General/Administrative Expense (CSF)
Tax on Extraordinary Items (CSF)
Total Operating Expense
Total Revenue
U.S. GAAP Adjustment (CSF)
Underwriting & Commissions (CSF)
Unrealized Gains (Losses) (CSF)

Supplementary Items

Data Item
(Gain) Loss on Sale of Assets, Suppl. (CSF)
Advertising Expense, Supplemental (CSF)
All Other Fees (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, Supplemental (CSF)
Amort of Intangibles, Supplemental (CSF)
Audit Fees (CSF)
Audit-Related Fees (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentIncomeNonOperatingCsf
TF.RF.AR.LaborAndRelatedExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.LitigationCsf
TF.RF.AR.LocalTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.LocalTaxOtherCsf
TF.RF.AR.LossesBenefitsAndAdjustments
TF.RF.AR.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestCsf
TF.RF.AR.MiscellaneousEarningsAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeAfterTaxes
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeBeforeExtraItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeBeforeTaxes
TF.RF.AR.NetInvestmentIncome
TF.RF.AR.NetPremiumsEarned
TF.RF.AR.OtherInsuranceRevenueCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherNonInsuranceRevenueCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherNonOperatingIncomeExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherOperatingExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherTax2Csf
TF.RF.AR.OtherUnusualExpense
TF.RF.AR.PreferredDividendsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ProFormaAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.ProvisionForIncomeTaxes
TF.RF.AR.RealizedGains
TF.RF.AR.ReinsuranceExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReinsuranceIncomeCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedBasicEpsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedDilutedEpsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedGrossProfitCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetBusinessProfitsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetIncomeAfterTaxCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedNetPremiumsWrittenCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedOperatingProfitCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedOperatingProfitMarginCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedOperatingRevenueCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedOrdinaryProfitCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedRecurringRevenueCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalCostOfRevenueCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalRevenueCsf
TF.RF.AR.ReportedTotalSgaCsf
TF.RF.AR.RestructuringChargeCsf
TF.RF.AR.SgaExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.TaxonExtraordinaryItemsCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalOperatingExpense
TF.RF.AR.TotalRevenue
TF.RF.AR.USGaapAdjustmentCsf
TF.RF.AR.UnderwritingAndCommissionsCsf
TF.RF.AR.UnrealizedGainsCsf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.BasicEpsInclExtraOrdinaryItems</td>
<td>Basic EPS Including ExtraOrdinary Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.BasicEpsAfterStockBasedCompExpCsf</td>
<td>Basic EPS after Stock Based Comp. Exp. (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.BasicNormalizedEpsCsf</td>
<td>Basic Normalized EPS (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DepreciationSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>Depreciation, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutedEpsInclExtraOrdItems</td>
<td>Diluted EPS Including ExtraOrd Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutedEpsAfterStockBasedCompExpCsf</td>
<td>Diluted EPS after Stock Based Comp. Exp. (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutedNetIncome</td>
<td>Diluted Net Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutedNormalizedEpsCsf</td>
<td>Diluted Normalized EPS (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutionAdjustment</td>
<td>Dilution Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockIssue2Csf</td>
<td>Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 2 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockIssue3Csf</td>
<td>Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 3 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockIssue4Csf</td>
<td>Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 4 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.EpsSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>EPS, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.EquityInAffiliatesSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>Equity in Affiliates, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FundsFromOperationsReit</td>
<td>Funds From Operations - REIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrossDividendsCommonStockCsf</td>
<td>Gross Dividends - Common Stock (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.HeavyCapitalized</td>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Sale, Suppl. (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ImpairmentAssetsHeldForUseSupplCsf</td>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Use, Suppl. (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IncTaxExImpactofSpItemsCsf</td>
<td>Inc Tax Ex Impact of Sp Items (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestCapitalizedSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>Interest Capitalized, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestExpenseSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>Interest Expense, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LitigationChargeSupplCsf</td>
<td>Litigation Charge, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>Minority Interest, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeAfterStockBasedCompExpCsf</td>
<td>Net Income after Stock Based Comp. Exp. (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeAfterTaxesCsf</td>
<td>Normalized Income After Taxes (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeBeforeTaxesCsf</td>
<td>Normalized Income Before Taxes (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherUnusualExpenseIncomeSupplCsf</td>
<td>Other Unusual Expense (Income), Suppl. (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ProFormaStockCompensationExpenseCsf</td>
<td>Pro Forma Stock Compensation Expense (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PurchasedRdWrittenOffSupplCsf</td>
<td>Purchased R&amp;D Written-Off, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.RentalExpenseSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>Rental Expense, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SpecialDpsCommonStockIssue2Csf</td>
<td>Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 2 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SpecialDpsCommonStockIssue3Csf</td>
<td>Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 3 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SpecialDpsCommonStockIssue4Csf</td>
<td>Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 4 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SpecialDpsCommonStockPrimaryIssueCsf</td>
<td>Special DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.StockBasedCompensationSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>Stock-Based Compensation, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TaxFeesCsf</td>
<td>Tax Fees (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AccountingChange</td>
<td>Accounting Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AdvertisingExpenseCsf</td>
<td>Advertising Expense (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AllowanceForFundsUsedDuringConstCsf</td>
<td>Allowance for Funds Used During Const. (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCostsCsf</td>
<td>Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.AmortizationOfIntangiblesCsf</td>
<td>Amortization of Intangibles (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.BasicEpsExclExtraOrdinaryItems</td>
<td>Basic EPS Excluding ExtraOrdinary Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.BasicWtdAvgShares</td>
<td>Basic Weighted Average Shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CostOfRevenue</td>
<td>Cost of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxDomesticCsf</td>
<td>Current Tax - Domestic (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxForeignCsf</td>
<td>Current Tax - Foreign (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxLocalCsf</td>
<td>Current Tax - Local (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxOtherCsf</td>
<td>Current Tax - Other (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxTotalCsf</td>
<td>Current Tax - Total (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CurrentTaxTotal2Csf</td>
<td>Current Tax - Total (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockPrimaryIssueCsf</td>
<td>DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxDomesticCsf</td>
<td>Deferred Tax - Domestic (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxForeignCsf</td>
<td>Deferred Tax - Foreign (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxLocalCsf</td>
<td>Deferred Tax - Local (CSF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deferred Tax - Other (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Total (CSF)
Deferred Tax - Total 2 (CSF)
Depreciation
Deferred Tax Excluding ExtraOrd Items
Deferred Weighted Average Shares
Discontinued Operations
Domestic Tax (CSF)
Domestic Tax - Other (CSF)
Electric Operations (CSF)
Equity In Affiliates
Extraordinary Item
Foreign Currency Adjustment (CSF)
Foreign Tax (CSF)
Foreign Tax - Other (CSF)
Fuel Expense (CSF)
Fuel Purchased for Resale (CSF)
Gain (Loss) on Sale of Assets (CSF)
Gas Operations (CSF)
General Partners’ Distributions (CSF)
Impairment-Assets Held for Sale (CSF)
Impairment-Assets Held for Use (CSF)
Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd (CSF)
Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd (CSF)
Income Tax - Total (CSF)
Income Tax by Region - Total (CSF)
Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS (CSF)
Interest Capitalized - Non-Operating (CSF)
Interest Capitalized - Operating (CSF)
Interest Expense - Non-Operating (CSF)
Interest Expense - Operating
Interest Expense(Income) - Net Operating (CSF)
Interest Income - Non-Operating
Interest Income - Operating (CSF)
Interest Income(Exp), Net Non-Operating
Interest Income, Non-Bank (CSF)
Investment Income - Non-Operating (CSF)
Investment Income - Operating (CSF)
Labor & Related Expense (CSF)
Litigation (CSF)
Local Tax (CSF)
Local Tax - Other (CSF)
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)
Minority Interest (CSF)
Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment (CSF)
Net Income (CSF)
Net Income After Taxes
Net Income Before Extra. Items (CSF)
Net Income Before Taxes
Operations & Maintenance (CSF)
Other Non-Operating Income (Expense) (CSF)
Other Non-Utility Revenue (CSF)
Other Operating Expense (CSF)
Other Tax (CSF)
Other Tax (CSF)
Other Unusual Expense (Income)
Other Utility Revenue (CSF)
Preferred Dividends (CSF)
Pro Forma Adjustment (CSF)
Deferred TaxOtherCsf
DeferredTaxTotalCsf
DeferredTaxTotal2Csf
Depreciation
DeferredTaxExclExtraOrdItems
DeferredWtdAvgShares
DiscontinuedOperations
DomesticTaxCsf
DomesticTaxOtherCsf
ElectricOperationsCsf
EquityInAffiliates
ExtraTaxReceiptsCsf
ExtraTaxesPaymentsCsf
ExtraOrdinaryItem
ForeignCurrencyAdjustmentCsf
ForeignTaxCsf
ForeignTaxOtherCsf
FuelExpenseCsf
FuelPurchasedForResaleCsf
GainOnSaleofAssetsCsf
GasOperationsCsf
GeneralPartnersDistributionsCsf
ImpairmentAssetsHeldforSaleCsf
ImpairmentAssetsHeldforUseCsf
IncomeAvailabletoComExclExtraOrdCsf
IncomeAvailabletoComInclExtraOrdCsf
IncomeTaxTotalCsf
IncomeTaxByRegionTotalCsf
InterestAdjustmentPrimaryEPSCsf
InterestCapitalizedNonOperatingCsf
InterestCapitalizedOperatingCsf
InterestExpenseNonOperatingCsf
InterestExpenseOperating
InterestExpenselncomeNetOperatingCsf
InterestIncomeNonOperating
InterestIncomeOperatingCsf
InterestIncomeNetNonOperating
InterestIncomeNonBankCsf
InvestmentIncomeNonOperatingCsf
InvestmentIncomeOperatingCsf
LaborAndRelatedExpenseCsf
LitigationCsf
LocalTaxCsf
LocalTaxOtherCsf
MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentCsf
MinorityInterestCsf
MiscellaneousEarningsAdjustmentCsf
NetIncomeCsf
NetIncomeAfterTaxes
NetIncomeBeforeExtraItemsCsf
NetIncomeBeforeTaxes
OperationsMaintenanceCsf
OtherNonOperatingIncomeExpenseCsf
OtherNonUtilityRevenueCsf
OtherOperatingExpenseCsf
OtherTaxCSF
OtherUnusualExpenseCsf
OtherUtilityRevenueCsf
PreferredDividendsCsf
ProFormaAdjustmentCsf
Property & Other Taxes (CSF)
Provision for Income Taxes
Purchased Power (CSF)
Purchased R&D Written-Off (CSF)
Reported Basic EPS (CSF)
Reported Diluted EPS (CSF)
Reported Gross Profit (CSF)
Reported Net Business Profits (CSF)
Reported Net Income After Tax (CSF)
Reported Net Premiums Written (CSF)
Reported Operating Profit (CSF)
Reported Operating Profit Margin (CSF)
Reported Operating Revenue (CSF)
Reported Ordinary Profit (CSF)
Reported Recurring Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Cost of Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Revenue (CSF)
Reported Total Sales, General & Admin. (CSF)
Research & Development
Restructuring Charge (CSF)
Selling/General/Administrative Expense (CSF)
Steam Operations (CSF)
Tax on Extraordinary Items (CSF)
Total Operating Expense
Total Revenue
U.S. GAAP Adjustment (CSF)
Unrealized Gains (Losses) (CSF)
Water Operations (CSF)

Supplementary Information

Pensions

Data Item
Accrued Liabilities - Domestic (CSF)
Accrued Liabilities - Foreign (CSF)
Accrued Liabilities - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Accumulated Obligation - Domestic (CSF)
Accumulated Obligation - Foreign (CSF)
Accumulated Obligation - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Actuarial Gains and Losses - Domestic (CSF)
Actuarial Gains and Losses - Foreign (CSF)
Actuarial Gains and Losses - Post-Retir. (CSF)
Asset Allocation (CSF)
Assumptions (CSF)
Compensation Rate - Domestic (CSF)
Compensation Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Compensation Rate - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Curtailments & Settlements - Domestic (CSF)
Curtailments & Settlements - Foreign (CSF)
Curtailments & Settlements - Post-Retir. (CSF)
Debt Securities % - Domestic (CSF)
Debt Securities % - Foreign (CSF)
Debt Securities % - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Defined Contribution Expense - Domestic (CSF)
Defined Contribution Expense - Foreign (CSF)
Defined Contribution Expense - Retire. (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.AccruedLiabilitiesDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccruedLiabilitiesForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccruedLiabilitiesPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedObligationDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedObligationForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedObligationPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.ActuarialGainsAndLossesDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.ActuarialGainsAndLossesForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.ActuarialGainsAndLossesPostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.AssetAllocationCsf
TF.RF.AR.AssumptionsCsf
TF.RF.AR.CompensationRateDomesticBSStatementCsf
TF.RF.AR.CompensationRateDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.CompensationRateForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.CompensationRatePostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurtailmentsAndSettlementsDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurtailmentsAndSettlementsForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.CurtailmentsAndSettlementsPostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.DebtSecuritiesPctDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.DebtSecuritiesPctForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.DebtSecuritiesPctPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.DefinedContributionExpenseDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.DefinedContributionExpenseForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.DefinedContributionExpenseRetireCsf
Discount Rate - Domestic (CSF)
Discount Rate - Domestic (CSF)
Discount Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Discount Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Discount Rate - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Discount Rate - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Domestic Pension Plan Expense (CSF)
Equity % - Domestic (CSF)
Equity % - Foreign (CSF)
Equity % - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Domestic (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Domestic (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Foreign (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Foreign (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Post-Retir. (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return on Assets - Domestic (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return on Assets - Foreign (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return on Assets - Post-Retir. (CSF)
Foreign Pension Plan Expense (CSF)
Funded Status - Domestic (CSF)
Funded Status - Foreign (CSF)
Funded Status - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Intangible Assets - Domestic (CSF)
Intangible Assets - Foreign (CSF)
Intangible Assets - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Interest Cost - Domestic (CSF)
Interest Cost - Foreign (CSF)
Interest Cost - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Net Assets Recognized on Balance Sheet (CSF)
Net Domestic Pension Assets (CSF)
Net Foreign Pension Assets (CSF)
Net Post-Retirement Assets (CSF)
Other Assets, Net - Domestic (CSF)
Other Assets, Net - Foreign (CSF)
Other Assets, Net - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Other Investments % - Domestic (CSF)
Other Investments % - Foreign (CSF)
Other Investments % - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Other Pension, Net - Domestic (CSF)
Other Pension, Net - Foreign (CSF)
Other Pension, Net - Post-Retirement, Net (CSF)
Pension Obligation - Domestic (CSF)
Pension Obligation - Foreign (CSF)
Pension Payment Rate - Domestic (CSF)
Pension Payment Rate - Domestic (CSF)
Pension Payment Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Pension Payment Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Pension Payment Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Period End Assumptions (CSF)
Plan Assets - Domestic (CSF)
Plan Assets - Foreign (CSF)
Plan Assets - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Post-Retirement Obligation (CSF)
Post-Retirement Plan Expense (CSF)
Prepaid Benefits - Domestic (CSF)
Prepaid Benefits - Foreign (CSF)
Prepaid Benefits - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Prior Service Cost - Domestic (CSF)
Prior Service Cost - Foreign (CSF)
Prior Service Cost - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Private Investments % - Domestic (CSF)

TF.RF.AR.DiscountRateDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRateDomesticBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRateForeignBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRateForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRatePostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRatePostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.DeadomesticPensionPlanExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.EquityPctDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.EquityPctForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.EquityPctPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateOfReturnDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateOfReturnDomesticBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateOfReturnForeignBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateOfReturnForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateOfReturnPostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateOfReturnPostRetirementBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsPostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedReturnOnPensionPlanExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.FundedStatusDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.FundedStatusForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.FundedStatusPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.FundedStatusPostRetirementBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangibleAssetsDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangibleAssetsForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.IntangibleAssetsPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.InterestCostDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.InterestCostForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.InterestCostPostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetAssetsRecognizedonBalanceSheetCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetDomesticPensionAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetForeignPensionAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.NetPostRetirementAssetsCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsNetDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsNetForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsNetPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestmentsPctDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestmentsPctForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestmentsPctPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestmentsPctPostRetirementBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPensionNetDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPensionNetForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPensionNetPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.OtherPostRetirementNetCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionObligationDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionObligationForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionObligationPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRateDomesticBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRateDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRateForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRateForeignBSStmtCsf
TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRatePostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.RPeriodEndAssumptionsCsf
TF.RF.AR.PlanAssetsDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.PlanAssetsForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.PlanAssetsPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.PolicetRetirementObligationCsf
TF.RF.AR.PolicetRetirementPlanExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidBenefitsDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidBenefitsForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidBenefitsPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.PriorServiceCostDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.PriorServiceCostForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.PriorServiceCostPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrivateInvestmentsPctDomesticCsf
Private Investments % - Foreign (CSF)
Private Investments % - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Real Estate % - Domestic (CSF)
Real Estate % - Foreign (CSF)
Real Estate % - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Service Cost - Domestic (CSF)
Service Cost - Foreign (CSF)
Service Cost - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Total Funded Status (CSF)
Total Pension Expense (CSF)
Transition Costs - Domestic (CSF)
Transition Costs - Foreign (CSF)
Transition Costs - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Unfunded Plan Obligations (CSF)

Period Details

Data Item
Exchange Rate [Price To Reported]
Fiscal Month
Fiscal Year

Period Filing Details

Data Item
Auditor Code
Auditor Opinion Code
Currency Converted To
Currency Reported
Exchange Rate [Reported To Converted]
Final Filing
Interim Number
Original Announcement Date
Units Converted To
Units Reported In

Statement Details

Data Item
Document ID
Is Complete Statement
Is Consolidated
Is Document Internal
Is Flash Updated
Period Length
Period Length Type
Reporting Accounting Standard
Source
Source Date
Statement Last Updated Date
Statement Updated Type
System Date

Code
TF.RF.AR.PrivateInvestmentsPctForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.PrivateInvestmentsPctPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.RealEstatePctDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.RealEstatePctForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.RealEstatePctPostRetirementCsf
TF.RF.AR.ServiceCostDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.ServiceCostForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.ServiceCostPostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalFundedStatusCsf
TF.RF.AR.TotalPensionExpenseCsf
TF.RF.AR.TransitionCostsDomesticCsf
TF.RF.AR.TransitionCostsForeignCsf
TF.RF.AR.TransitionCostsPostRetirCsf
TF.RF.AR.UnfundedPlanObligationsCsf

Code
TF.RF.AR.ExchangeRatePTR
TF.RF.AR.FiscalMonth
TF.RF.AR.FiscalYear

Code
TF.RF.AR.AuditorCode
TF.RF.AR.AuditorOpinionCode
TF.RF.AR.CurrencyConvertedTo
TF.RF.AR.CurrencyReported
TF.RF.AR.ExchangeRateRTC
TF.RF.AR.FinalFiling
TF.RF.AR.InterimNumber
TF.RF.AR.OriginalAnnouncementDate
TF.RF.AR.UnitsConvertedTo
TF.RF.AR.UnitsReportedIn

Code
TF.RF.AR.DocumentID
TF.RF.AR.IsCompleteStatement
TF.RF.AR.IsConsolidated
TF.RF.AR.IsDocumentInternal
TF.RF.AR.IsFlashUpdated
TF.RF.AR.PeriodLength
TF.RF.AR.PeriodLengthType
TF.RF.AR.ReportingAccountingStandard
TF.RF.AR.Source
TF.RF.AR.SourceDate
TF.RF.AR.StatementLastUpdatedDate
TF.RF.AR.StatementUpdatedType
TF.RF.AR.SystemDate
Balance Sheet

Bank

Data Item
- Acceptances And Guarantees
- Accrued Expenses
- Accrued Income
- Accrued Income Taxes
- Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
- Assets
- Bank Premises And Equipment
- Bills Bought
- Bills Discounted
- Bills Redeemed
- Bills Sold
- Bonds Payable
- Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights
- Borrowed Money
- Borrowed Money From Trust Account
- Borrowings From Other Banks
- Call Loans
- Call Loans And Bills Bought
- Call Money
- Call Money And Bills Sold
- Cash
- Cash And Due From Banks
- Commercial Papers
- Consolidated Goodwill Prior Assets
- Consolidated Goodwill Prior Liabilities
- Construction In Progress
- Corporate Bonds
- Current Deposits
- Customers Liabilities For Acceptances And Guarantees
- Debt Securities
- Deferred Discount On And Issuance Expenses
- Deferred Tax Assets
- Deferred Tax Assets On Land Revaluation
- Deferred Tax Liabilities
- Deferred Tax Liabilities For Revaluation
- Deposits
- Deposits At Notice
- Derivatives Of Securities Related To Trading Transactions
- Derivatives Of Securities Related To Trading Transactions Liabilities
- Derivatives Of Trading Securities
- Derivatives Of Trading Securities Liabilities
- Discontinued Operations
- Discontinued Operations Assets
- Discontinued Operations Liabilities
- Domestic Exchange Settlement Account Credit
- Domestic Exchange Settlement Account Debit
- Due From Banks
- Due From Foreign Banks Our Accounts
- Due From Foreign Banks Their Accounts
- Due To Foreign Banks Our Accounts
- Due To Foreign Banks Their Accounts
- Foreign Bills Bought
- Foreign Bills Payable
- Foreign Bills Receivable
- Foreign Bills Sold
- Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments
- Assets
- TK.FN.AcceptancesAndGuarantees
- TK.FN.AccruedExpns
- TK.FN.AccruedIncome
- TK.FN.AccruedIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsAssets
- TK.FN.Assets
- TK.FN.BankPremisesAndEqpmt
- TK.FN.BillsBought
- TK.FN.BillsDiscounted
- TK.FN.BillsRedeemed
- TK.FN.BillsSold
- TK.FN.BondsPayable
- TK.FN.BondsWithStockAcqnRights
- TK.FN.BorrowedMoney
- TK.FN.BorrowedMoneyFromTrustAcct
- TK.FN.BorrowingsFromOtherBanks
- TK.FN.CallLoans
- TK.FN.CallLoansAndBillsBought
- TK.FN.CallMoney
- TK.FN.CallMoneyAndBillsSold
- TK.FN.Cash
- TK.FN.CashAndDueFromBanks
- TK.FN.CommercialPapers
- TK.FN.ConsolGoodwillPriorAssets
- TK.FN.ConsolGoodwillPriorLiabilities
- TK.FN.ConstrlnProgress
- TK.FN.CorporateBonds
- TK.FN.CurrentDpts
- TK.FN.CustomersLiabilitiesForAcceptancesAndGuarantees
- TK.FN.DebtSecs
- TK.FN.DfrdDiscountOnAndIssuanceExpns
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssets
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssetsOnLandRevaluation
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilities
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilitiesForRevaluation
- TK.FN.Dpts
- TK.FN.DptsAtNotice
- TK.FN.DerivativesOfSecsRelatedToTradingTransactsAssets
- TK.FN.DerivativesOfSecsRelatedToTradingTransactsLiabilities
- TK.FN.DerivativesOfTradingSecs
- TK.FN.DerivativesOfTradingSecsLiabilities
- TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperations
- TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsAssets
- TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities
- TK.FN.DomExchangeSettlementAcctCredit
- TK.FN.DomExchangeSettlementAcctDebit
- TK.FN.DueFromBanks
- TK.FN.DueFromFrgnBanksOurAccts
- TK.FN.DueFromFrgnBanksTheirAccts
- TK.FN.DueToFrgnBanksOurAccts
- TK.FN.DueToFrgnBanksTheirAccts
- TK.FN.FrgnBillsBought
- TK.FN.FrgnBillsPayable
- TK.FN.FrgnBillsReceivable
- TK.FN.FrgnBillsSold
- TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsAssets
Stocks
Stocks Of Affiliates
Surety Deposits
Time Deposits
Total Bonds Payable
Total Reserves Liabilities
Trading Account Securities
Trading Account Securities Borrowed
Trading Assets
Trading Government Bonds
Trading Government Guaranteed Bonds
Trading Liabilities
Trading Local Government Bonds
Trading Related Financial Derivatives Assets
Trading Related Financial Derivatives Liabilities
Trading Securities Sold For Short Sales
Treasury Stock Assets
Unearned Revenue
Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Assets
Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Liabilities

Banks

**Assets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.BrokerFinancialInstitutionLoans</td>
<td>Broker &amp; Financial Institution Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.CashAndDueFromBanks</td>
<td>Cash &amp; Due From Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.CommercialAndIndustrialLoans</td>
<td>Commercial &amp; Industrial Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.ConsumerAndInstallmentLoans</td>
<td>Consumer &amp; Installment Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.CustomerLiabilitiesOnAcceptances</td>
<td>Customer Liability On Acceptances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredCharges</td>
<td>Deferred Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.FederalAgencySecurities</td>
<td>Federal Agency Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.FedFunds</td>
<td>Federal Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.ForeignLoans</td>
<td>Foreign Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.InterbankLoans</td>
<td>Interbank Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.InterestReceivables</td>
<td>Interest Receivables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalInvestments</td>
<td>Investments - Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.InvestmentsInUnconsolidatedSubsidiaries</td>
<td>Investments In Associated Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.LeaseFinancing</td>
<td>Lease Financing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.NetLoans</td>
<td>Loans - Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalLoans</td>
<td>Loans - Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.MortgageBackedSecurities</td>
<td>Mortgage Backed Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalOtherAssets</td>
<td>Other Assets - Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.OtherIntangibleAssets</td>
<td>Other Intangible Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.OtherInvestments</td>
<td>Other Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.OtherSecurities</td>
<td>Other Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.OtherTangibleAssets</td>
<td>Other Tangible Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.NetPPE</td>
<td>Property, Plant And Equipment - Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.RealEstateAssets</td>
<td>Real Estate Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.RealEstateMortgageLoans</td>
<td>Real Estate Mortgage Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.ReserveForLoanLosses</td>
<td>Reserve For Loan Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesPurchUnderResaleAgreement</td>
<td>Securities Purchased Under Resale Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.StateAndMunicipalSecurities</td>
<td>State And Municipal Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalAssets</td>
<td>Total Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TradingAccountSecurities</td>
<td>Trading Account Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TreasurySecurities</td>
<td>Treasury Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.UnearnedIncome</td>
<td>Unearned Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.UnspecifiedOrOtherLoans</td>
<td>Unspecified/Other Loans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Liabilities & Shareholders’ Equity

Data Item

- Capital Surplus
- Capitalized Lease Obligations
- Common Equity
- Common Stock
- Convertible Debt
- Deferred Income
- Deferred Tax Liability In Untaxed Reserves
- Deferred Taxes
- Deferred Taxes - Credit
- Deferred Taxes - Debit
- Demand Deposits
- Deposits - Total
- Equity In Untaxed Reserves
- Esop Guarantees
- Esop Guarantees - Preferred Issued
- Foreign Office Deposits
- Long Term Debt
- Long Term Debt Excluding Capitalized Leases
- Minority Interest
- Non-Convertible Debt
- Non-Equity Reserves
- Other Appropriated Reserves
- Other Liabilities
- Preferred Stock
- Preferred Stock Issued For Esop
- Provisions For Risks And Charges
- Retained Earnings
- Revaluation Reserves
- Savings/Other Time Deposits
- Short Term Debt & Current Portion Of Long Term Debt
- Total Debt
- Total Liabilities
- Total Liabilities & Shareholders’ Equity
- Total Shareholders Equity
- Treasury Stock
- Unappropriated (Free) Reserves
- Unrealized Foreign Exchange Gain/Loss
- Unrealized Gain/Loss On Marketable Securities
- Unspecified Deposits

Brokerage

Data Item

- Accounts Payable Other
- Accounts Receivable Other
- Accrued Expenses
- Accrued Income
- Accrued Income Taxes
- Advance Payments
- Advance Payments For Customers On Trades
- Advance Payments For Others
- Advance Received
- Advances Paid
- Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
- Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Investments And Other Assets
- Allowance For Investment Loss Assets
- Assets

Code

- TF.FN.CapitalSurplus
- TF.FN.DebtCapitalizedLeaseObligations
- TF.FN.TotalCommonEquity
- TF.FN.CommonStock
- TF.FN.ConvertibleLTDebt
- TF.FN.DeferredIncome
- TF.FN.DeferredTaxLiabilityInUntaxedReserves
- TF.FN.DeferredTaxes
- TF.FN.DeferredTaxesCredit
- TF.FN.DeferredTaxesDebit
- TF.FN.DemandDeposits
- TF.FN.TotalDeposits
- TF.FN.EquityInUntaxedReserves
- TF.FN.ESOPGuarantees
- TF.FN.ESOPGuaranteesPreferredIssued
- TF.FN.ForeignOfficeDeposits
- TF.FN.TotalLTDebt
- TF.FN.LTDebtExclCapitalizedLeases
- TF.FN.MinorityInterestBalSht
- TF.FN.NonConvertibleLTDebt
- TF.FN.NonEquityReserves
- TF.FN.OtherAppropriatedReserves
- TF.FN.OtherLiabilities
- TF.FN.PrefStock
- TF.FN.PrefStockIssuedForESOP
- TF.FN.ProvisionForRisksAndCharges
- TF.FN.RetainedEarnings
- TF.FN.RevaluationReserves
- TF.FN.SavingsAndOtherTimeDeposits
- TF.FN.STDebtAndCurrentPortionLTDebt
- TF.FN.TotalDebt
- TF.FN.TotalLiabilities
- TF.FN.TotalLiabilitiesAndShareholdersEquity
- TF.FN.ShareholdersEquityTotal
- TF.FN.TreasuryStock
- TF.FN.UnappropriatedReserves
- TF.FN.UnrealizedForeignExchgGnLs
- TF.FN.UnrealizedGnLsOnMarketableSecurities
- TF.FN.UnspecifiedDeposits

- TK.FN.AcctsPayableOther
- TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOther
- TK.FN.AccruedExpns
- TK.FN.AccruedIncome
- TK.FN.AccruedIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AdvancePymts
- TK.FN.AdvancePymtsForCustomersOnTrades
- TK.FN.AdvancePymtsForOthers
- TK.FN.AdvanceReceived
- TK.FN.AdvancesPaid
- TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAccts
- TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsInvmntsAndOtherAssets
- TK.FN.AllwncForInvmtLossAssets
- TK.FN.Assets
Banking Business Assets
Banking Business Liabilities
Bond Issuance Expenses
Bond With Stock Acquisition Rights
Bonds Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Bonds Payable
Borrowings On Margin Transactions
Borrowings Under Repurchase Agreements
Buildings
Cash And Deposits
Cash Collateral Pledged For Securities Borrowed
Cash Collateral Pledged For Securities Borrowing On Margin Transactions
Cash Paid For Offering
Cash Received For Securities Lending On Margin Transactions
Cash Received On Debt Credit Transaction Of Securities
Cash Segregated As Deposits
Cash Segregated As Deposits For Customers
Cash Segregated As Deposits For Others
Commercial Papers
Commodity Futures Business Assets
Commodity Futures Business Liabilities
Consolidated Goodwill Prior Assets
Consolidated Goodwill Prior Liabilities
Construction In Progress
Current Assets
Current Liabilities
Current Portion Of Long Term Loans Payable
Deferred Assets
Deferred Tax Assets
Deferred Tax Assets Investments And Other Assets
Deferred Tax Assets On Land Revaluation
Deferred Tax Liabilities
Deferred Tax Liabilities For Revaluation
Deferred Tax Liabilities Non Current Liabilities
Deposits For Others
Deposits For Subscription
Deposits From Customers
Deposits Received
Derivatives Assets
Derivatives Liabilities
Discontinued Operations Assets
Discontinued Operations Liabilities
Equipment
Fixed Assets
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Assets
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Liabilities
Goodwill
Guarantee Deposits Received
Insurance Business Assets
Insurance Business Liabilities
Intangible Fixed Assets
Investment Securities
Investments And Other Assets
Investments In Capital
Investments In Capital Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Investments In Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Land
Liabilities
Loans On Margin Transactions
Loans Payable Secured By Securities
Loans Secured By Securities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loans Under Resale Agreements</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoansUnderResaleAgreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Guarantee Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTGuaranteeDpts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Loans Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTLoansPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Loans Receivable From Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTLoansReceivableFromAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTPrepaidExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin Transaction Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.MarginTransactAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin Transaction Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.MarginTransactLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketable Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN MarketableSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.MinorityInterestLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Goodwill</td>
<td>TK.FN.NegativeGoodwill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.NonCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Investment Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OperationalInvmtSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Accounts Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherAcctsAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Accounts Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherAcctsLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherCurrentAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Deferred Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherDfrdAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Intangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherIntangFixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Investments And Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherInvmtsAndOtherAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Margin Transaction Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherMarginTransactAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Margin Transaction Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherMarginTransactLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Products</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherProducts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherPpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherRsrvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Reserves Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherRsrvsNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Reserves Under The Special Laws</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherRsrvsUnderTheSpecialLaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradingSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Current Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherCurrentAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.PrepaidExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.Ppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve For Bonuses</td>
<td>TK.FN.RsrvForBonuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve For Financial Futures Transaction Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.RsrvForFinFuturesTransactLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve For Investment Losses Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.RsrvForInvmtLossesAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve For Retirement Benefits</td>
<td>TK.FN.RsrvForRetirementBenefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve For Securities Transaction Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.RsrvForSecsTransactLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves Under The Special Laws</td>
<td>TK.FN.RsrvsUnderTheSpecialLaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Bonds Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.STBondsPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Guarantee Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.STGuaranteeDpts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.STLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Loans Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.STLoansPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Issuance Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.StockIssuanceExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.StocksOfNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Bonds Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlBondsPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlRsrvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserves Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlRsrvsNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Date Accrual Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradeDateAccrualAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Date Accrual Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradeDateAccrualLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Beneficiary Certificates</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Products Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingProductsAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Products Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingProductsLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Securities And Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingSecsAndOtherAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Securities And Other Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingSecsAndOtherLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Stock Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.TreasuryStockAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unearned Revenue</td>
<td>TK.FN.UnearnedRevenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variation Margin Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.VariationMarginPaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variation Margin Received</td>
<td>TK.FN.VariationMarginReceived</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Casualty Insurance

Data Item
- Acceptances And Guarantees
- Accounts Payable Other
- Accounts Receivable
- Accrued Expenses
- Accrued Income
- Accrued Income Taxes
- Accrued Premiums
- Agency Accounts Payable
- Agency Accounts Receivable
- Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Assets
- Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Liabilities
- Assets
- Banking Business Assets
- Banking Business Liabilities
- Bond With Stock Acquisition Rights
- Bonds
- Bonds Payable
- Borrowings From Other Banks
- Buildings
- Call Loans
- Cash
- Cash And Deposits
- Cash Segregated As Deposits
- Coinsurance Accounts Payable
- Coinsurance Accounts Receivable
- Commercial Papers
- Commodity Futures Business Assets
- Commodity Futures Business Liabilities
- Consolidated Goodwill Prior Assets
- Consolidated Goodwill Prior Liabilities
- Construction In Progress
- Current Portion Of Long Term Loans Payable
- Customers Liabilities For Acceptances And Guarantees
- Deferred Tax Assets
- Deferred Tax Assets On Land Revaluation
- Deferred Tax Liabilities
- Deferred Tax Liabilities For Revaluation
- Deposits
- Deposits For Earth Quake Insurance
- Deposits Received
- Discontinued Operations Assets
- Discontinued Operations Liabilities
- Foreign Agency Accounts Receivable
- Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Assets
- Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Liabilities
- Foreign Reinsurance Accounts Payable
- Foreign Reinsurance Accounts Receivable
- Foreign Securities
- Goodwill
- Government Bonds
- Initial Margins Of Futures Markets Assets
- Initial Margins Of Futures Markets Liabilities
- Intangible Fixed Assets
- Investment Securities
- Land
- Liabilities
- Life Insurance Business Assets

Code
- TK.FN.AcceptancesAndGuarantees
- TK.FN.AcctsPayableOther
- TK.FN.AcctsPayable
- TK.FN.AcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.AccruedExpns
- TK.FN.AccruedIncome
- TK.FN.AccruedIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AccruedPrems
- TK.FN.AgncyAcctsPayable
- TK.FN.AgncyAcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsAssets
- TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsLiabilities
- TK.FN.Assets
- TK.FN.BankingBusinessAssets
- TK.FN.BankingBusinessLiabilities
- TK.FN.BondWithStockAcqnRights
- TK.FN.Bonds
- TK.FN.BondsPayable
- TK.FN.BorrowingsFromOtherBanks
- TK.FN.Buildings
- TK.FN.CallLoans
- TK.FN.Cash
- TK.FN.CashAndDpts
- TK.FN.CashSegregatedAsDpts
- TK.FN.CoincnsAcctsPayable
- TK.FN.CoincnsAcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.CommercialPapers
- TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessAssets
- TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessLiabilities
- TK.FN.ConsolGoodwillPriorAssets
- TK.FN.ConsolGoodwillPriorLiabilities
- TK.FN.ConstrlnProgress
- TK.FN.CurrentPortionOfLTLoansPayable
- TK.FN.CustomersLiabilitiesForAcceptancesAndGuarantees
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssets
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssetsOnLandRevaluation
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilities
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilitiesForRevaluation
- TK.FN.Dpts
- TK.FN.DptsForEarthQuakeInsur
- TK.FN.DptsReceived
- TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsAssets
- TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities
- TK.FN.FrgnAgencyAcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsAssets
- TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsLiabilities
- TK.FN.FrgnReinsuranceAcctsPayable
- TK.FN.FrgnReinsuranceAcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.FrgnSecs
- TK.FN.Goodwill
- TK.FN.GovtBonds
- TK.FN.InitialMarginsOfFuturesMarketsAssets
- TK.FN.InitialMarginsOfFuturesMarketsLiabilities
- TK.FN.IntangFixedAssets
- TK.FN.InvmtSecs
- TK.FN.Land
- TK.FN.Liabilities
- TK.FN.LifeInsurBusinessAssets
Life Insurance Business Liabilities
Loans Receivables
Local Government Bonds
Long Term Loans Payable
Minority Interest Liabilities
Monetary Receivables Purchased Assets
Money Held In Trust
Negative Goodwill
Ordinary Loans
Other Accounts Assets
Other Accounts Liabilities
Other Assets
Other Intangible Fixed Assets
Other Liabilities
Other Loans
Other Property Plant And Equipment
Other Reserves Assets
Other Reserves Liabilities
Other Reserves Under The Special Laws
Other Securities
Others Other Assets
Others Other Liabilities
Outstanding Claims
Payable Under Repurchase Agreements
Payable Under Securities Lending Transactions
Policy Loans
Policy Reserve And Other
Prepaid Expenses
Property Plant And Equipment
Proxy Service Payable
Proxy Service Receivable
Real Estate And Movables
Receivables Under Resale Agreements
Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
Reinsurance Accounts Payable
Reinsurance Accounts Receivable
Reserve For Bonuses
Reserve For Insurance Policy
Reserve For Investment Losses Assets
Reserve For Price Fluctuation
Reserve For Retirement Benefits
Reserves Under The Special Laws
Securities
Securities Loaned
Short Term Bonds Payable
Short Term Loans Payable
Software
Stocks
Stocks Of Affiliates
Suspense Receipt
Temporary Payment
Total Bonds Payable
Total Credits
Total Liabilities
Trading Account Securities
Trading Assets
Trading Liabilities
Treasury Stock Assets
Unearned Revenue
Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Assets
Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Liabilities
Common

Data Item
Capital Stock
Capital Surplus
Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges
Deposit For Subscriptions To Shares
Deposit For Subscriptions To Treasury Stock
Legal Capital Surplus
Legal Retained Earnings
Liabilities And Net Assets
Minority Interests Net Assets
Minority Interests Other Than Liabilities And Capital
Net Assets
Other Accounts Other Than Liabilities And Capital
Other Adjustments
Other Capital Surplus
Other Owners Equity
Other Retained Earnings
Other Valuation And Adjustments
Owners Equity
Pension Obligation Adjustments
Reserves Net Assets
Retained Earnings
Retained Earnings Brought Forward
Revaluation Reserve For Land Net Of Taxes
Senior Securities Other Than Liabilities And Capital
Shareholders Equity
Stock Acquisition Rights Net Assets
Translation Adjustment
Treasury Stock
Unappropriated Retained Earnings Prior
Unrealized Gains Or Losses On Valuation Of Derivatives
Valuation And Translation Adjustments
Valuation Difference On Available For Sale Securities

General

Data Item
Accounts Payable Facilities
Accounts Payable Other
Accounts Payable Other And Accrued Expenses
Accounts Payable To Affiliates Trade
Accounts Payable Trade
Accounts Receivable Due From Franchised Stores
Accounts Receivable Form Agents
Accounts Receivable From Affiliates Trade
Accounts Receivable From Completed Construction Contracts
Accounts Receivable Installment Sales
Accounts Receivable Lease
Accounts Receivable Other
Accounts Receivable Other From Affiliates
Accounts Receivable Trade
Accounts Receivable Trade Gross
Accounts Receivables Operating Loans
Accrued Consumption Tax
Accrued Expenses
Accrued Fares
Accrued Income
Accrued Income Taxes

Code
TK.FN.CapStock
TK.FN.CapSurplus
TK.FN.DfrdGainsOrLossesOnHedges
TK.FN.DptForSubscriptionsToShares
TK.FN.DptForSubscriptionsToTreasuryStock
TK.FN.LegalCapSurplus
TK.FN.LegalRetainedEarnings
TK.FN.LiabilitiesAndNetAssets
TK.FN.MinorityInterestsNetAssets
TK.FN.MinorityInterestsOtherThanLiabilitiesAndCap
TK.FN.NetAssets
TK.FN.OtherAcctsOtherThanLiabilitiesAndCap
TK.FN.OtherAdjmts
TK.FN.OtherCapSurplus
TK.FN.OtherOwnersEquity
TK.FN.OtherRetainedEarnings
TK.FN.OtherValuationAndAdjmts
TK.FN.OwnersEquity
TK.FN.PensionObligationAdjmts
TK.FN.RsrvsNetAssets
TK.FN.RetainedEarnings
TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForward
TK.FN.RevaluationRsrvForLandNetOfTaxes
TK.FN.SeniorSecsOtherThanLiabilitiesAndCap
TK.FN.ShareholdersEquity
TK.FN.StockAcqnRightsNetAssets
TK.FN.TranslAdjmt
TK.FN.TreasuryStock
TK.FN.UnappropriatedRetainedEarningsPrior
TK.FN.UnrealizedGainsOrLossesOnValuationOfDerivatives
TK.FN.ValuationAndTranslAdjmts
TK.FN.ValuationDiffOnAvailableForSaleSecs

Code
TK.FN.AcctsPayableFacilities
TK.FN.AcctsPayableOther
TK.FN.AcctsPayableOtherAndAccruedExpns
TK.FN.AcctsPayableToAffiliatesTrade
TK.FN.AcctsPayableTrade
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableDueFromFranchisedStores
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableFormAgents
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableFromAffiliatesTrade
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableFromCompletedConstrContracts
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableInstallmentSales
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableLease
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOther
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOtherFromAffiliates
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableTrade
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableTradeGross
TK.FN.AcctsReceivablesOperatingLoans
TK.FN.AccruedConsumptionTax
TK.FN.AccruedExpns
TK.FN.AccruedFares
TK.FN.AccruedIncome
TK.FN.AccruedIncomeTaxes
Accrued Taxes
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Aircraft
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings And Structures
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses By Group Property Plant And Equipment
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Equipment
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Fixed Assets For Rent
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Machinery And Equipment
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Other Property Plant And Equipment
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Structures
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Vessels
Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Vessels Aircraft And Vehicles
Advance Payments
Advance Payments To Affiliates
Advance Received
Advances For Purchases At Leased Assets
Advances Received On Uncompleted Construction Contracts
Aircraft
Aircraft Gross
Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Accounts Receivable Trade
Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Investments And Other Assets
Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Notes And Accounts Receivable Trade
Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Notes Receivable Trade
Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Short Term Loans
Allowance For Investment Losses
Antenna Facilities TELECOM
Assets
Bond Issuance Expenses
Bond With Stock Acquisition Rights
Bonds Payable
Buildings
Buildings And Structures
Buildings And Structures Gross
Buildings Gross
Business Commencement Expenses
Call Loans And Bills Bought
Call Money And Bills Sold
Cash And Cash Equivalents In Trust
Cash And Deposits
Collateral Money For Securities Borrowed
Collateral Money Received For Loan Transactions
Collateral Money Received For Securities Lent
Commercial Papers Liabilities
Communication Satellite Facilities TELECOM
Consolidated Goodwill Prior Assets
Consolidated Goodwill Prior Liabilities
Construction In Progress
Construction In Progress RAIL
Costs On Uncompleted Construction Contracts
Current Assets
Current Liabilities
Current Portion Of Bonds
Current Portion Of Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights
Current Portion Of Long Term Loans Payable
Customers Deposits Received As Collateral
Debt For Agency
Deferred Assets
Deferred Gains On Hedging Instruments Non Current Liabilities
Deferred Losses On Hedging Instruments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Profit On Installment Sales</td>
<td>TK.FN.DfrdProfitOnInstallmentSales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Assets Investments And Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssetsInvmtsAndOtherAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Assets On Land Revaluation</td>
<td>TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssetsOnLandRevaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Liabilities For Revaluation</td>
<td>TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilitiesForRevaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Liabilities Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilitiesNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit Paid In Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.DptPaidInAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits Received</td>
<td>TK.FN.DptsReceived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciable Assets Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.DprctbleAssetsTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivatives</td>
<td>TK.FN.Derivatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivatives Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.DerivativesLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivatives Liabilities Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.DerivativesLiabilitiesNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.DevelopmentExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution Facilities GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.DistributionFacilitiesGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due To Franchised Stores</td>
<td>TK.FN.DueToFranchisedStores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Facilities TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.EngineeringFacilitiesTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.Eqpmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Gross</td>
<td>TK.FN.EqpmntGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities For Community Gas Utility Business GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.FacilitiesForCommunityGasUtilityBusinessGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities For Incidental Businesses GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.FacilitiesForIncidentalBusinessesGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Receivables</td>
<td>TK.FN.FinlReceivables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finished Goods</td>
<td>TK.FN.FinishedGoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.FixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets Affiliated RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.FixedAssetsAffiliatedRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets Automobile RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.FixedAssetsAutomobileRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets For Rent</td>
<td>TK.FN.FixedAssetsForRent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets For Rent Gross</td>
<td>TK.FN.FixedAssetsForRentGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets Railway RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.FixedAssetsRailwayRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets Related RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.FixedAssetsRelatedRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Pipe GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.GasPipeGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Supply Units GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.GasSupplyUnitsGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarantee Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.GuaranteeDpts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydroelectric Power Production Facilities ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.HydroelectricPowerProductionFacilitiesElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inactive Facilities TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.InactiveFacilitiesTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible Fixed Assets Affiliated RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.IntangFixedAssetsAffiliatedRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible Fixed Assets Automobile RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.IntangFixedAssetsAutomobileRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible Fixed Assets Railway RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.IntangFixedAssetsRailwayRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible Fixed Assets Related RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.IntangFixedAssetsRelatedRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Combustion Engine Power Production Facilities ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.InternalCombustionEnginePowerProductionFacilitiesElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>TK.FN.Inventories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land</td>
<td>TK.FN.Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease Obligations</td>
<td>TK.FN.LeaseObligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease Obligations Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.LeaseObligationsNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease Receivables</td>
<td>TK.FN.LeaseReceivables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.Liabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Facilities TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.LineFacilitiesTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Line Facilities TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.LocalLineFacilitiesTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Distance Line Facilities TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.LongDistanceLineFacilitiesTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Accounts Payable Facilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTAcctsPayableFacilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Accounts Payable Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTAcctsPayableOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Guarantee Deposits Received</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTGuaranteeDptsReceived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Loans Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTLoansPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Loans Payable To Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTLoansPayableToAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Loans Payable To Shareholders Directors Or Employees</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTLoansPayableToShareholdersDirectorsOrEmployees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Notes Payable Facilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.LTNotesPayableFacilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Notes Payable Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery And Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery And Equipment Gross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery TELECOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin Transaction Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin Transaction Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketable Securities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise And Finished Goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Deposited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Held In Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Gathering Facilities GAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Goodwill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes And Accounts Payable To Affiliates Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes And Accounts Receivable From Affiliates Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes And Accounts Receivable Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes And Accounts Receivable Trade Gross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Payable To Affiliates Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Payable Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Receivable From Affiliates Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Receivable Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Receivable Trade Gross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Power Production Facilities ELEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Accounts Payable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Accounts Receivable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Investment Securities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Investment Securities In Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Accounts Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Accounts Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Accounts Receivable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Deferred Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Fixed Assets RAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Intangible Fixed Assets RAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Inventories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Property For Lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Property Plant And Equipment Gross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Reserves Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tangible Fixed Assets Non Depreciable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tangible Fixed Assets RAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others GAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others TELECOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Facilities GAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property For Lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Plant And Equipment Gross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Plant And Equipment In Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased Receivables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LTNotesPayableOther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MachineryAndEqpmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MachineryAndEqpmtGross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MachineryTelecom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MarginTransactAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MarginTransactLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN MarketableSecs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MerchandiseAndFinishedGoods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MinorityInterestLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MoneyDpted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.MoneyHeldInTrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.NaturalGasGatheringFacilitiesGas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.NegativeGoodwill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.NonCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesAndAcctsPayableToAffiliatesTrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesAndAcctsPayableTrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesAndAcctsReceivableFromAffiliatesTrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesAndAcctsReceivableTrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesAndAcctsReceivableTradeGross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesPayableToAffiliatesTrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesPayableTrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesReceivableFromAffiliatesTrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesReceivableTrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NotesReceivableTradeGross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN NuclearPowerProductionFacilitiesElec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OperatingAcctsPayable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OperatingAcctsReceivable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OperationalInvmtSecs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OperationalInvmtSecsInTrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherAcctsAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherAcctsLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherAcctsReceivable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherCurrentAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherDfrdAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherFixedAssetsRail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherIntangFixedAssetsRail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherInventories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherPptyForLease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherPpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherPpeGross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherRsrvs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherRsrvsNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherTangFixedAssetsNonDepreciable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OtherTangFixedAssetsRail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OthersGas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OthersOtherCurrentAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OthersOtherCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OthersOtherNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN OthersTelecom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN PrepaidExpns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN ProductionFacilitiesGas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN PptyForLease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN Ppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN PpeGross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN PptyInTrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN PrchdReceivables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN RawMaterials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raw Materials And Supplies
Real Estate For Sale
Reserve For Bonuses
Reserve For Contract Of Insurance
Reserve For Directors Retirement Benefits
Reserve For Guarantee For After Care Of Products
Reserve For Losses On Disposal Of Property For Lease
Reserve For Retirement Benefits
Reserve For Returned Goods Unsold
Reserves Under The Special Laws 1
Reserves Under The Special Laws 2
Securities Borrowed
Securities In Custody
Securities In Deposit
Securities Lent
Semi Finished Goods
Semi Finished Goods And Work In Process
Service And Maintenance Facilities GAS
Short Term Bonds Payable
Short Term Debt
Short Term Loans
Short Term Loans Gross
Short Term Loans Payable
Short Term Loans Payable To Affiliates
Short Term Loans Payable To Shareholders Directors Or Employees
Short Term Loans To Affiliates
Short Term Loans To Shareholders Directors Or Employees
Shutdown Facilities GAS
Stock Issuance Expenses
Stocks Of Parent Company
Structures
Structures Gross
Submarine Line Facilities TELECOM
Substitute Securities For Customers Margin
Supplies
Tangible Fixed Assets Affiliated RAIL
Tangible Fixed Assets Automobile RAIL
Tangible Fixed Assets GAS
Tangible Fixed Assets Railway RAIL
Tangible Fixed Assets Related RAIL
Tangible Fixed Assets TELECOM
Terminal Facilities TELECOM
Thermal Power Production Facilities ELEC
Total Bonds Payable
Total Electric Utility Plant And Equipment Assets ELEC
Total Reserves
Total Reserves Non Current Liabilities
Total Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets ELEC
Total Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets RAIL
Transmission Facilities ELEC
Treasury Stock Assets
Trust Beneficiary Right
Unearned Revenue
Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Assets
Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Liabilities
Vessels
Vessels Aircraft And Vehicles
Vessels Aircraft And Vehicles Gross
Vessels Gross
Work In Process
TK.FN.RawMaterialsAndSupplies
TK.FN.RealEstateForSale
TK.FN.RsrvForBonuses
TK.FN.RsrvForContractOfInsur
TK.FN.RsrvForDirectorsRetirementBenefits
TK.FN.RsrvForGuaranteeForAfterCareOfProducts
TK.FN.RsrvForLossesOnDisposalOfPptyForLease
TK.FN.RsrvForRetirementBenefits
TK.FN.RsrvForReturnedGoodsUnsold
TK.FN.RsrvsUnderTheSpecialLaws1
TK.FN.RsrvsUnderTheSpecialLaws2
TK.FN.SecsBorrowed
TK.FN.SecsInCustody
TK.FN.SecsInDpt
TK.FN.SecsLent
TK.FN.SemiFinishedGoods
TK.FN.SemiFinishedGoodsAndWorkInProcess
TK.FN.ServiceAndMaintenanceFacilitiesGas
TK.FN.STBondsPayable
TK.FN.STDebt
TK.FN.STLoans
TK.FN.STLoansGross
TK.FN.STLoansPayable
TK.FN.STLoansPayableToAffiliates
TK.FN.STLoansPayableToShareholdersDirectorsOrEmployees
TK.FN.STLoansToAffiliates
TK.FN.STLoansToShareholdersDirectorsOrEmployees
TK.FN.ShutdownFacilitiesGas
TK.FN.StockIssuanceExpns
TK.FN.StocksOfParentCompany
TK.FN.Structures
TK.FN.StructuresGross
TK.FN.SubmarineLineFacilitiesTelecom
TK.FN.SubstituteSecsForCustomersMargin
TK.FN.Supplies
TK.FN.TangFixedAssetsAffiliatedRail
TK.FN.TangFixedAssetsAutomobileRail
TK.FN.TangFixedAssetsGas
TK.FN.TangFixedAssetsRailwayRail
TK.FN.TangFixedAssetsRelatedRail
TK.FN.TangFixedAssetsTelecom
TK.FN.TerminalFacilitiesTelecom
TK.FN.ThermalPowerProductionFacilitiesElec
TK.FN.TtlBondsPayable
TK.FN.TtlElectricUtilityPlantAndEqpmtAssetsElec
TK.FN.TtlRsrvs
TK.FN.TtlRsrvsNonCurrentLiabilities
TK.FN.TtlTangAndIntangFixedAssetsElec
TK.FN.TtlTangAndIntangFixedAssetsRail
TK.FN.TransmissionFacilitiesElec
TK.FN.TreasuryStockAssets
TK.FN.TrustBeneficiaryRight
TK.FN.UnearnedRevenue
TK.FN.VariationMarginsOfFuturesMarketsAssets
TK.FN.VariationMarginsOfFuturesMarketsLiabilities
TK.FN.Vessels
TK.FN.VesselsAircraftAndVehicles
TK.FN.VesselsAircraftAndVehiclesGross
TK.FN.VesselsGross
TK.FN.WorkInProcess
## Insurance

### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td>TF.FN.Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>TF.FN.Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stocks</td>
<td>TF.FN.CommonStocksInsuranceAsset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Charges</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredCharges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Securities Investment - Total</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalEquitySecuritiesInvestment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Income Securities Investment - Total</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalFixedIncomeSecuritiesInvestment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments - Total</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalInvestments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments In Associated Companies</td>
<td>TF.FN.InvestmentsInUnconsolidatedSubsidiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage, Policy &amp; Other Loans</td>
<td>TF.FN.MortgagePolicyAndOthLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Redeemable Preferred Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.PreferredStockNonredeemableInsCo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets - Total</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalOtherAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Intangible Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherIntangibleAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Investments</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherInvestments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tangible Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherTangibleAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Balance Receivables</td>
<td>TF.FN.PremiumBalanceReceivables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, Plant And Equipment - Net</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.RealEstateAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Preferred Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.PreferredStockRedeemable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate And Variable Account Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.SeparateAndVarAcctAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalAssets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefit &amp; Loss Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.BenefitLossReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TF.FN.CapitalSurplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitalized Lease Obligations</td>
<td>TF.FN.DebtCapitalizedLeaseObligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Equity</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalCommonEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.CommonStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convertible Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.ConvertibleLTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Liability In Untaxed Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredTaxLiabilityInUntaxedReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Taxes - Credit</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredTaxesCredit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Taxes - Debit</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredTaxesDebit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity In Untaxed Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.EquityInUntaxedReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esop Guarantees</td>
<td>TF.FN.ESOPGuarantees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esop Guarantees - Preferred Issued</td>
<td>TF.FN.ESOPGuaranteesPreferredIssued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Reserves - Total</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalInsuranceReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalLTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Excluding Capitalized Leases</td>
<td>TF.FN.LTDebtExclCapitalizedLeases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest</td>
<td>TF.FN.MinorityInterestBalSht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Convertible Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.NonConvertibleLTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Equity Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.NonEquityReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Appropriated Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherAppropriatedReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Insurance Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherInsuranceReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy &amp; Contract Claims</td>
<td>TF.FN.PolicyAndContractClaims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policyholders’ Equity</td>
<td>TF.FN.PolicyholdersEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.PreferredStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Stock Issued For Esop</td>
<td>TF.FN.PreferredStockIssuedForESOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions For Risks And Charges</td>
<td>TF.FN.ProvisionForRisksAndCharges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TF.FN.RetainedEarnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revaluation Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.RevaluationReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Debt &amp; Current Portion Of Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.STDebtAndCurrentPortionLTDebt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Life Insurance

**Data Item**
- Acceptances And Guarantees
- Accounts Payable Other
- Accounts Receivable
- Accrued Expenses
- Accrued Income
- Accrued Income Taxes
- Agency Accounts Payable
- Agency Accounts Receivable
- Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Assets
- Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Liabilities
- Assets
- Banking Business Assets
- Banking Business Liabilities
- Bond With Stock Acquisition Rights
- Bonds
- Bonds Payable
- Borrowings From Other Banks
- Buildings
- Call Loans
- Cash
- Cash And Deposits
- Cash Segregated As Deposits
- Casualty Insurance Business Assets
- Casualty Insurance Business Liabilities
- Coinsurance Accounts Payable
- Coinsurance Accounts Receivable
- Commercial Papers
- Commodity Futures Business Assets
- Commodity Futures Business Liabilities
- Consolidated Goodwill Prior Assets
- Consolidated Goodwill Prior Liabilities
- Construction In Progress
- Current Portion Of Long Term Loans Payable
- Customers Liabilities For Acceptances And Guarantees
- Deferred Tax Assets
- Deferred Tax Assets On Land Revaluation
- Deferred Tax Liabilities
- Deferred Tax Liabilities For Revaluation
- Deposits
- Deposits Received
- Derivatives Other Than For Trading Assets
- Discontinued Operations Assets
- Discontinued Operations Liabilities
- Foreign Agency Accounts Receivable
- Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Assets
- Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Liabilities
- Foreign Reinsurance Accounts Payable
- Foreign Reinsurance Accounts Receivable

**Code**
- TK.FN.AcceptancesAndGuarantees
- TK.FN.AcctsPayableOther
- TK.FN.AcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.AccruedExpns
- TK.FN.AccruedIncome
- TK.FN.AccruedIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AgencyAcctsPayable
- TK.FN.AgencyAcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsAssets
- TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsLiabilities
- TK.FN.Assets
- TK.FN.BankingBusinessAssets
- TK.FN.BankingBusinessLiabilities
- TK.FN.BondWithStockAcqnRights
- TK.FN.Bonds
- TK.FN.BondsPayable
- TK.FN.BorrowingsFromOtherBanks
- TK.FN.Buildings
- TK.FN.CallLoans
- TK.FN.Cash
- TK.FN.CashAndDpts
- TK.FN.CashSegregatedAsDpts
- TK.FN.CasualtyInsurBusinessAssets
- TK.FN.CasualtyInsurBusinessLiabilities
- TK.FN.CoincnsAcctsPayable
- TK.FN.CoincnsAcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.CommercialPapers
- TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessAssets
- TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessLiabilities
- TK.FN.ConsolGoodwillPriorAssets
- TK.FN.ConsolGoodwillPriorLiabilities
- TK.FN.ConstrlnProgress
- TK.FN.CurrentPortionOfLTLoansPayable
- TK.FN.CustomersLiabilitiesForAcceptancesAndGuarantees
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssets
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssetsOnLandRevaluation
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilities
- TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilitiesForRevaluation
- TK.FN.Dpts
- TK.FN.DptsReceived
- TK.FN.DerivativesOtherThanForTradingAssets
- TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsAssets
- TK.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities
- TK.FN.FrgnAcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTransAdjmtsAssets
- TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTransAdjmtsLiabilities
- TK.FN.FrgnReinsuranceAcctsPayable
- TK.FN.FrgnReinsuranceAcctsReceivable
Foreign Securities
Goodwill
Government Bonds
Guarantee Deposits Received
Initial Margins Of Futures Markets Assets
Initial Margins Of Futures Markets Liabilities
Intangible Fixed Assets
Investment Securities
Land
Liabilities
Loans Receivables
Local Government Bonds
Long Term Loans Payable
Minority Interest Liabilities
Monetary Receivables Purchased Assets
Money Held In Trust
Negative Goodwill
Ordinary Loans
Other Accounts Assets
Other Accounts Liabilities
Other Assets
Other Intangible Fixed Assets
Other Liabilities
Other Loans
Other Property Plant And Equipment
Other Reserve For Insurance Policy
Other Reserves Assets
Other Reserves Liabilities
Other Reserves Under The Special Laws
Other Securities
Others Other Assets
Others Other Liabilities
Outstanding Claims
Payable Under Repurchase Agreements
Payable Under Securities Lending Transactions
Policy Loans
Policy Reserve
Prepaid Expenses
Property Plant And Equipment
Proxy Service Payable
Proxy Service Receivable
Real Estate And Movables
Receivables Under Resale Agreements
Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
Reinsurance Accounts Payable
Reinsurance Accounts Receivable
Reserve For Bonuses
Reserve For Dividends To Policyholders
Reserve For Insurance Policy
Reserve For Investment Losses Assets
Reserve For Price Fluctuation
Reserve For Retirement Benefits
Reserves Under The Special Laws
Securities
Securities In Custody Assets
Securities Loaned
Short Term Bonds Payable
Short Term Loans Payable
Software
Stocks
Stocks Of Affiliates
### Other Financial

#### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.SuspenseReceipt</td>
<td>Suspense Receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.TemporaryPymt</td>
<td>Temporary Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.TtlBondsPayable</td>
<td>Total Bonds Payable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.TtlRsrvsAssets</td>
<td>Total Reserves Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.TtlRsrvsLiabilities</td>
<td>Total Reserves Liabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.TradingAcctSecs</td>
<td>Trading Account Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.TradingAssets</td>
<td>Trading Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.TradingLiabilities</td>
<td>Trading Liabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.TreasuryStockAssets</td>
<td>Treasury Stock Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.UnearnedRevenue</td>
<td>Unearned Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.VariationMarginsOfFuturesMarketsAssets</td>
<td>Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.Tk.FN.VariationMarginsOfFuturesMarketsLiabilities</td>
<td>Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Liabilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.AccumAmortUnderCapitalLeases</td>
<td>Accumulated Amortization - Pp&amp;E Under Capitalized Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.AccumulatedDepreciation</td>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.AccumDepreciationBuildings</td>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation - Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.AccumDepreciationLandAndImprovs</td>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation - Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.AccumDepreciationMachAndEquip</td>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation - Machinery &amp; Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.AccumDepreciationLeases</td>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation - Rental/Leased Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.AccumDepreciationTransportEquip</td>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation - Transportation Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.AccumDepreciationOtherPPE</td>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation-Other Property, Plant &amp; Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.BuildingsCostPPE</td>
<td>Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.Cash</td>
<td>Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.STInvestments</td>
<td>Cash &amp; Short Term Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.CustodySecurities</td>
<td>Custody Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredCharges</td>
<td>Deferred Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalInventories</td>
<td>Investments - Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalInvestments</td>
<td>Investments In Associated Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.InvestmentsInUnconsolidatedSubsidiaries</td>
<td>Investments In Sales And Direct Financing Leases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.InvestmentsInSalesDirectFinLeases</td>
<td>Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.NetLoans</td>
<td>Loans - Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalLoans</td>
<td>Loans - Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.MachAndEquipCostPPE</td>
<td>Machinery &amp; Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalOtherAssets</td>
<td>Other Assets - Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.OtherIntangibleAssets</td>
<td>Other Intangible Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.OtherInvestments</td>
<td>Other Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.OtherTangibleAssets</td>
<td>Other Tangible Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.UnderCapitalizedLeasesPPE</td>
<td>Property, Plant &amp; Equipment Under Capitalized Leases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.GrossPPE</td>
<td>Property, Plant And Equipment - Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.NetPPE</td>
<td>Property, Plant And Equipment - Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.RealEstateAssets</td>
<td>Real Estate Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.NetReceivables</td>
<td>Receivables - Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.LeasesCostPPE</td>
<td>Rental/Leased Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.ReserveForLoanLosses</td>
<td>Reserve For Loan Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesInventory</td>
<td>Securities Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.STInvestments</td>
<td>Short Term Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TotalAssets</td>
<td>Total Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.FN.TransportationEquipCostPPE</td>
<td>Transportation Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TF.FN.CapitalSurplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitalized Lease Obligations</td>
<td>TF.FN.DebtCapitalizedLeaseObligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Equity</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalCommonEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.CommonStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convertible Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.ConvertibleLTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Liability In Untaxed Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredTaxLiabilityInUntaxedReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Taxes</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredTaxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Taxes - Credit</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredTaxesCredit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Taxes - Debit</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredTaxesDebit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits - Total</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalDeposits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity In Untaxed Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.EquityInUntaxedReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esop Guarantees</td>
<td>TF.FN.ESOPGuarantees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esop Guarantees - Preferred Issued</td>
<td>TF.FN.ESOPGuaranteesPreferredIssued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalLTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Excluding Capitalized Leases</td>
<td>TF.FN.LTDebtExclCapitalizedLeases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest</td>
<td>TF.FN.MinorityInterestBalSht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Convertible Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.NonConvertibleLTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Equity Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.NonEquityReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Appropriated Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherEquityTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.PrefStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Stock Issued For Esop</td>
<td>TF.FN.PrefStockIssuedForESOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions For Risks And Charges</td>
<td>TF.FN.ProvisionForRisksAndCharges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TF.FN.RetainedEarnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revaluation Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.RevaluationReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Debt &amp; Current Portion Of Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.STDebtAndCurrentPortionLTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities &amp; Shareholders' Equity</td>
<td>TF.FN.ShareholdersEquityTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Shareholders Equity</td>
<td>TF.FN.TreasuryStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.UnappropriatedReserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Foreign Exchange Gain/Loss</td>
<td>TF.FN.UnrealizedForeignExchgGnLs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Gain/Loss On Marketable Securities</td>
<td>TF.FN.UnrealizedGnLsOnMarketableSecurities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.AcctsPayableOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Dividend Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccruedDividendReceivable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccruedExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesBuildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings And Structures</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesBuildingsAndStructures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesBuildingsInTrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesEqpt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Equipment In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesEqptInTrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Machinery And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesMachineryAndEqpmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Other Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesOtherPpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Structures</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesStructures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Structures In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprmtLossesStructuresInTrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllowanceForDoubtfulAccts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 7
Financials

Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Investments And Other Assets
Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Operating Accounts Receivable
Assets
Buildings
Buildings And Structures
Buildings And Structures Gross
Buildings And Structures In Trust
Buildings And Structures In Trust Gross
Buildings Gross
Buildings In Trust
Buildings In Trust Gross
Cash And Cash Equivalents In Trust
Cash And Deposits
Construction In Progress
Construction In Progress In Trust
Current Assets
Current Liabilities
Current Portion Of Investment Corporation Bonds
Current Portion Of Long Term Loans Payable
Deferred Assets
Deferred Tax Assets
Deferred Tax Assets Investments And Other Assets
Deferred Tax Liabilities
Deferred Tax Liabilities Non Current Liabilities
Deposits Received
Distribution Payable
Equipment
Equipment Gross
Equipment In Trust
Equipment In Trust Gross
Fixed Assets
Guarantee Deposits
Intangible Fixed Assets
Investment Corporation Bond
Investment Corporation Bond Issuance Costs
Investment Securities
Investment Unit Parent
Investment Unit Parent Investments And Other Assets
Investment Unit Subsidiary
Investment Unit Subsidiary Investments And Other Assets
Investments And Other Assets
Land
Land In Trust
Lease Deposits In Trust
Leasehold Right
Leasehold Rights In Trust
Liabilities
Long Term Loans
Long Term Payable
Long Term Prepaid Expenses
Machinery And Equipment
Machinery And Equipment Gross
Machinery And Equipment In Trust
Machinery And Equipment In Trust Gross
Marketable Securities
Non Current Liabilities
Notes Receivable Trade
Operating Accounts Payable
Operating Accounts Receivable
Operating Accounts Receivable Gross
Operational Investment Securities In Trust
TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsInvmtsAndOtherAssets
TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsOpAcctsReceivable
TK.FN.Assets
TK.FN.Buildings
TK.FN.BuildingsAndStructures
TK.FN.BuildingsAndStructuresGross
TK.FN.BuildingsAndStructuresInTrust
TK.FN.BuildingsAndStructuresInTrustGross
TK.FN.BuildingsGross
TK.FN.BuildingsInTrust
TK.FN.BuildingsInTrustGross
TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsInTrust
TK.FN.CashAndDpts
TK.FN.ConstrInProgress
TK.FN.ConstrInProgressInTrust
TK.FN.CurrentAssets
TK.FN.CurrentLiabilities
TK.FN.CurrentPortionOfInvmtCorporationBonds
TK.FN.CurrentPortionOfLTLoansPayable
TK.FN.DfrdAssets
TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssets
TK.FN.DfrdTaxAssetsInvmtsAndOtherAssets
TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilities
TK.FN.DfrdTaxLiabilitiesNonCurrentLiabilities
TK.FN.DptsReceived
TK.FN.DistributionPayable
TK.FN.Eqpmt
TK.FN.EqpmtGross
TK.FN.EqpmtInTrust
TK.FN.EqpmtInTrustGross
TK.FN.FixedAssets
TK.FN.GuaranteeDpts
TK.FN.IntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.InvmtCorporationBond
TK.FN.InvmtCorporationBondIssuanceCosts
TK.FN.InvmtSecs
TK.FN.InvmtUnitParent
TK.FN.InvmtUnitParentInvmtsAndOtherAssets
TK.FN.InvmtUnitSubsid
TK.FN.InvmtUnitSubsidInvmtsAndOtherAssets
TK.FN.InvmtsAndOtherAssets
TK.FN.Land
TK.FN.LandInTrust
TK.FN.LeaseDptsInTrust
TK.FN.LeaseholdRight
TK.FN.LeaseholdRightsInTrust
TK.FN.Liabilities
TK.FN.LTLoans
TK.FN.LTLoansPayable
TK.FN.LTPrepaidExpns
TK.FN.MachineryAndEqpmt
TK.FN.MachineryAndEqpmtGross
TK.FN.MachineryAndEqpmtInTrust
TK.FN.MachineryAndEqpmtInTrustGross
TK.FN.MarketableSecs
TK.FN.NonCurrentLiabilities
TK.FN.NotesReceivableTrade
TK.FN.OperatingAcctsPayable
TK.FN.OperatingAcctsReceivable
TK.FN.OperatingAcctsReceivableGross
TK.FN.OperationalInvmtSecsInTrust
### Supplementary Items

#### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation - Computer Software &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>TF.FN.AccumDepreciationComputerSoftwareAndEquipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation - Construction Work In Progress</td>
<td>TF.FN.AccumDepreciationConstructionWorkInProgress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Loan Losses</td>
<td>TF.FN.ActualLoanLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Recoveries</td>
<td>TF.FN.ActualRecoveries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Below Investment Grade</td>
<td>TF.FN.BondsBelowInvestmentGrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash - Generic</td>
<td>TF.FN.CashGeneric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Software</td>
<td>TF.FN.ComputerSoftware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Software And Equipment</td>
<td>TF.FN.ComputerSoftwareAndEquipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Work In Progress</td>
<td>TF.FN.ConstructionWorkInProgress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Stock Available For Sale</td>
<td>TF.FN.CorporateStockAvailForSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax Asset - Current</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredTaxAssetCurrent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>TF.FN.Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Rate Used For Translating Balance Sheet</td>
<td>TF.FN.ExchangeRateUsedToTranslateBalSht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Agency Securities Available For Sale</td>
<td>TF.FN.FederalAgencySecAvailForSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill/Cost In Excess Of Assets Purchased</td>
<td>TF.FN.Goodwill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Backed Securities Available For Sale</td>
<td>TF.FN.MortgageBackedSecAvailForSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Loan Losses</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetLoanLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Performing Loans</td>
<td>TF.FN.NonperformingLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Performing Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherNonperformingAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Securities Available For Sale</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherSecuritiesAvailForSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Loans</td>
<td>TF.FN.PolicyLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision For Bad Debts (Supplementary)</td>
<td>TF.FN.ProvisionForBadDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Mortgage Loans</td>
<td>TF.FN.RealEstateMortgageLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Municipal Securities Available For Sale</td>
<td>TF.FN.StateMunicipalSecAvailForSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Non-Performing Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalNonperformingAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Securities Available For Sale</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalSecuritiesAvailableForSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Receivables - Net</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetTradeReceivables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Securities Available For Sale</td>
<td>TF.FN.TreasurySecuritiesAvailForSale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Payroll</td>
<td>TF.FN.AccruedPayroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accrued Taxes
Comprehensive Income - Hedging Gain/Loss
Comprehensive Income - Other
Comprehensive Income - Pension Liability
Comprehensive Income - Unearned Compensation
Cumulative Goodwill Written Off
Current Portion Of Long Term Debt
Customer Liabilities On Acceptances (Liability)
Deferred Tax Liability-Current
Federal Funds (Liability)
Goodwill Written Off
Income Taxes Payable
Interest Payable
Lease Commitments Over 5 Years
Lease Commitments Year 1
Lease Commitments Year 2
Lease Commitments Year 3
Lease Commitments Year 4
Lease Commitments Year 5
Life Insurance In Force
Mandatorily Redeemable Trust Preferred Securities
Non-Redeemable Preferred Stock
Number Of Shares Authorized
Other Accrued Expenses
Other Mandatorily Redeemable Instruments
Par Value
Pension/Post Retirement Benefits
Preferred Stock Treated As Common
Redeemable Preferred Stock
Securities Sold But Not Yet Purchased (Short Call)
Securities Sold Under Repurchase Agreements
Separate And Variable Account Liability
Tier 1 Capital
Tier 2 Capital
Total Debt
Unfunded Pension Liability (Supplementary)
Unrealized Gain/Loss On Marketable Securities

Totals & Other

Data Item
Capital Adequacy Ratio - Tier 1 Capital
Capital Adequacy Ratio - Total Capital
Net Capital Requirement
Net Debt
Risk Weighted Assets
Total Capital
Total Shareholders Equity
Treasury Shares
Weighted Cost Of Debt
Working Capital

Code
TF.FN.AccruedTaxes
TF.FN.ComprehensiveIncomeHedgingGnLs
TF.FN.ComprehensiveIncomeOther
TF.FN.ComprehensiveIncomePensionLiability
TF.FN.ComprehensiveIncomeUnearnedCompensation
TF.FN.CumulativeGoodwillWrittenOff
TF.FN.CurrentPortionOfLTDDebt
TF.FN.CustomerLiabilitiesOnAcceptancesLiabilities
TF.FN.DeferredTaxLiabilityCurrent
TF.FN.FedFundsLiability
TF.FN.CommonEquityFullyDiluted
TF.FN.GoodwillWrittenOff
TF.FN.IncomeTaxesPayable
TF.FN.InterestPayable
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsOver5Yrs
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr1
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr2
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr3
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr4
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr5
TF.FN.LifeInsuranceInForce
TF.FN.MandatorilyRedeemableTrustPreferredSecurities
TF.FN.PreferredStockNonredeemable
TF.FN.SharesAuthorized
TF.FN.OtherAccruedExpenses
TF.FN.OtherMandatorilyRedeemableInstruments
TF.FN.ParValue
TF.FN.PensionPostretirementBenefits
TF.FN.PreferredStockTreatedAsCommon
TF.FN.PreferredStockRedeemable
TF.FN.SecuritiesSoldButNotYetPurchased
TF.FN.SecuritiesSoldUnderRepurchAgreements
TF.FN.SeparateAndVariableAcctLiability
TF.FN.Tier1Capital
TF.FN.Tier2Capital
TF.FN.TotalDebt
TF.FN.UnfundedPensionLiabilities
TF.FN.UnrealizedGnLsOnMarketableSecurities
TF.FN.CapitalAdequacyRatioTier1Capital
TF.FN.CapitalAdequacyRatioTotalCapital
TF.FN.NetCapitalRequirement
TF.FN.NetDebt
TF.FN.RiskWeightedAssets
TF.FN.TotalCapital
TF.FN.ShareholdersEquityTotal
TF.FN.TreasuryShares
TF.FN.WeightedCostOfDebt
TF.FN.WorkingCapital
Cash Flow Statement

Bank

- Amortization Of Goodwill
- Cash And Cash Equivalents At End Of The Period
- Cash And Cash Equivalents At Start Of The Period
- Cash Dividends Paid
- Cash Dividends Paid To Minority Shareholders
- Decrease In Subordinated Borrowings
- Depreciation
- Effect Of Exchange Rate Change On Cash And Cash Equivalents
- Equity In Earnings Losses Of Affiliates
- Income Before Income Taxes
- Income From Discontinued Operations
- Income Tax Paid Refund
- Increase Decrease In Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
- Increase Decrease In Bonds And Debt Securities
- Increase Decrease In Borrowed Money
- Increase Decrease In Call Loans
- Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents
- Increase Decrease In Deposit
- Increase Decrease In Due From Banks
- Increase Decrease In Foreign Exchanges
- Increase Decrease In Loans And Bills Discounted
- Increase Decrease In Other Reserves
- Increase Decrease In Payables Receivables Under Securities Lending Borrowing Transactions
- Increase Decrease In Subordinated Borrowings Bonds And Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights
- Increase Decrease In Trading Assets Liabilities
- Increase Decrease In Treasury Stock
- Increase In Subordinated Borrowings
- Issuance Of Subordinated Bonds
- Losses Or Gains On Foreign Exchanges
- Losses Or Gains On Money Held In Trust
- Losses Or Gains Related To Securities
- Losses Or Gains Related To Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
- Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities
- Net Cash Used In Financing Activities
- Net Cash Used In Investment Activities
- Net Income
- Net Interest Income And Expenses PL
- Net Interest Received And Paid
- Net Investments In Money Held In Trust
- Net Investments In Premises And Real Estate
- Net Investments In Securities
- Other Before Subtotal OpCF
- Other FinCF
- Other Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents
- Other InvCF
- Other OpCF
- Payment For Purchase Of Premises And Real Estate
- Payments As Financing Activities
- Proceeds From Fund Management As Investment Activities
- Proceeds From Issuance Of Common Stock
- Proceeds From Redemption Of Securities
- Proceeds From Sales Of Intangible Fixed Assets
- Proceeds From Sales Of Premises And Real Estate
- Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment

Code
- TK.FN.AmortOfGoodwill
- TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdEnd
- TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdStart
- TK.FN.CashDividendsPaid
- TK.FN.CashDividendsPaidToMinorityShareholders
- TK.FN.DecrlnSuborddBorrowings
- TK.FN.Deprec
- TK.FN.EffectOfExchangeRateChangeOnCashAndCashEquivalents
- TK.FN.EquityInEarningsLossesOfAffiliates
- TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.IncomeFromDiscontinuedOperations
- TK.FN.IncomeTaxPaidRefund
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnAllwncForDoubtfulAccts
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnBondsAndDebtSecs
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnBorrowedMoney
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnCallLoans
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnCallMoney
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnCashAndCashEquivalents
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnDpt
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnDueFromBanks
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnFrgnExchanges
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnLoansAndBillsDiscounted
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnOtherRsvs
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnPayablesReceivablesUnderSecsLendingBorrowingTransacts
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnSuborddBorrowingsBondsAndBondsWithStockAcqnRights
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnTradingAssetsLiabilities
- TK.FN.IncrDecrlnTreasuryStock
- TK.FN.IncrlnSuborddBorrowings
- TK.FN.IssuanceOfSuborddBonds
- TK.FN.LossesOrGainsOnFrgnExchanges
- TK.FN.LossesOrGainsOnMoneyHeldInTrust
- TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToSecs
- TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToTangAndIntangFixedAssets
- TK.FN.NetCashProvidedByOperatingActivities
- TK.FN.NetCashUsedInFinancingActivities
- TK.FN.NetCashUsedInInvmtActivities
- TK.FN.NetIncome
- TK.FN.NetInterestIncomeAndExpnsPl
- TK.FN.NetInterestReceivedAndPaid
- TK.FN.NetInvmtsInMoneyHeldInTrust
- TK.FN.NetInvmtsInPremisesAndRealEstate
- TK.FN.NetInvmtsInSecs
- TK.FN.OtherBeforeSubttlOperCF
- TK.FN.OtherFinCF
- TK.FN.OtherIncrDecrlnCashAndCashEquivalents
- TK.FN.OtherInvcf
- TK.FN.OtherOperCF
- TK.FN.PymtForPurchaseOfPremisesAndRealEstate
- TK.FN.PymtsAsFinancingActivities
- TK.FN.ProceedsFromFundManagementAsInvmtActivities
- TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfCmnStock
- TK.FN.ProceedsFromRedemptionOfSecs
- TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfIntangFixedAssets
- TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPremisesAndRealEstate
- TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpe
## Chapter 7: Financials

### Banks

#### Proceeds From Sales Of Securities
- `ProceedsFromSalesOfSecs`

#### Proceeds From Sales Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
- `ProceedsFromSalesOfTangAndIntangFixedAssets`

#### Proceeds From Sales Of Treasury Stock
- `ProceedsFromSalesOfTreasuryStock`

#### Purchase Of Intangible Fixed Assets
- `PurchaseOfIntangibleFixedAssets`

#### Purchase Of Property Plant And Equipment
- `PurchaseOfPpe`

#### Purchase Of Securities
- `PurchaseOfSecs`

#### Purchase Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
- `PurchaseOfTangAndIntangFixedAssets`

#### Purchase Of Treasury Stock
- `PurchaseOfTreasuryStock`

#### Redemption Of Subordinated Bonds
- `RedemptionOfSuborddBonds`

#### Subtotal OpCF
- `SubttlOperCF`

### Financing Activities

#### Data Item
- **Cash Dividends Paid - Total**: TF.FN.CashDividendsCFStmt
- **Common Dividends (Cash)**: TF.FN.CommonDividendsCash
- **Common/Preferred Redeemed, Retired, Converted, Etc.**: TF.FN.PurchOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt
- **Decrease In Deposits**: TF.FN.DecreaseInDepositsCFStmt
- **Increase In Deposits**: TF.FN.IncreaseInDepositsCFStmt
- **Increase/Decrease In Short Term Borrowings**: TF.FN.STInvestmentsIncDecCFStmt
- **Long Term Borrowings**: TF.FN.LTDebtIssuanceCFStmt
- **Net Cash Flow - Financing**: TF.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt
- **Net Proceeds From Sale/Issue Of Common & Preferred**: TF.FN.SaleOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt
- **Other Proceeds From Sale/Issuance Of Stock**: TF.FN.SaleOrIssuanceOfStockCFStmt
- **Other Sources - Financing**: TF.FN.OtherFinancingSourcesCFStmt
- **Other Sources/(Uses) - Financing**: TF.FN.NetFinancingActCFStmt
- **Other Uses - Financing**: TF.FN.OtherFinancingUsesCFStmt
- **Preferred Dividends (Cash)**: TF.FN.PreferredDividendsCash
- **Proceeds From Stock Options**: TF.FN.SaleOfStockOptionsCFStmt
- **Reduction In Long Term Debt**: TF.FN.LTDebtReductionCFStmt

### Investing Activities

#### Data Item
- **Additions To Other Assets**: TF.FN.AdditionsToOthAssetsCFStmt
- **Capital Expenditures (Additions To Fixed Assets)**: TF.FN.CapitalExpendituresCFStmt
- **Decrease In Investments**: TF.FN.DecreaseInInvestmentsCFStmt
- **Increase In Loans**: TF.FN.IncreaseInLoansCFStmt
- **Disposal Of Fixed Assets**: TF.FN.DisposalOfFixedAssetsCFStmt
- **Increase In Investments**: TF.FN.IncreaseInInvestmentCFStmt
- **Increase In Loans**: TF.FN.IncreaseInLoansCFStmt
- **Increase/Decrease In Federal Home Loan Advances**: TF.FN.IncDecFedHomeLoanAdvsCFStmt
- **Net Assets From Acquisitions**: TF.FN.NetAssetsFrAcquisitionsCFStmt
- **Net Cash Flow - Investing**: TF.FN.NetCashFlowInvestingCFStmt
- **Other Sources - Investing**: TF.FN.OtherInvestingSourcesCFStmt
- **Other Uses - Investing**: TF.FN.OtherInvestingUsesCFStmt
- **Other Uses/(Sources) - Investing**: TF.FN.NetInvestingActCFStmt

### Operating Activities

#### Data Item
- **Extraordinary Items**: TF.FN.ExtraordinaryItemsCFStmt
- **Funds From Operations**: TF.FN.TotalFundsFrOperationsCFStmt
- **Funds From/For Other Operating Activities**: TF.FN.OtherFundsFromOperCFStmt
- **Net Cash Flow - Operating Activities**: TF.FN.NetCashFlowOperatingCFStmt

---

---
Reconciliation Items

Data Item
Changes In Cash And Or Liquid Items
Effect Of Exchange Rate On Cash
Increase/Decrease In Cash And Short Term Investments

Brokerage

Data Item
Amortization Of Goodwill
Cash And Cash Equivalents At End Of The Period
Cash And Cash Equivalents At Start Of The Period
Cash Dividends Paid
Cash Dividends Paid To Minority Shareholders
Depreciation
Effect Of Exchange Rate Change On Cash And Cash Equivalents
Equity In Earnings Losses Of Affiliates
Income Before Income Taxes
Income From Discontinued Operations
Income Tax Paid Refund
Increase Decrease In Advance Payments And Guarantee Deposits
Increase Decrease In Assets Liabilities For Margin Transaction
Increase Decrease In Banking Business Assets Liabilities
Increase Decrease In Bonds And Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights
Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents
Increase Decrease In Cash Segregated As Deposits For Customers
Increase Decrease In Commercial Papers
Increase Decrease In Commodity Futures Business Assets Liabilities
Increase Decrease In Insurance Business Assets Liabilities
Increase Decrease In Loans And Bills Discounted
Increase Decrease In Loans Borrowings Secured By Securities
Increase Decrease In Long Term Borrowings
Increase Decrease In Short Term Bonds
Increase Decrease In Short Term Borrowings
Increase Decrease In Total Reserves
Increase Decrease In Trading Products
Increase Decrease In Treasury Stock
Interest And Dividends Income
Interest And Dividends Income Received
Interest Expenses
Interest Expenses Paid
Losses Or Gains Related To Securities
Losses Or Gains Related To Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities
Net Cash Used In Financing Activities
Net Cash Used In Investment Activities
Net Income
Net Investments In Securities
Net Investments In Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Other Before Subtotal OpCF
Other FinCF
Other Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents
Other InvCF
Other OpCF
Proceeds From Issuance Of Common Stock
Proceeds From Sales Of Intangible Fixed Assets
Proceeds From Sales Of Marketable And Investment Securities
Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment
Proceeds From Sales Of Treasury Stock

Code
TF.FN.ChangesInCashAndEquivCFStmt
TF.FN.ExchangeRateEffectCFStmt
TF.FN.CashAndCashEquivIncDecCFStmt

Code
TK.FN.AmortOfGoodwill
TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdEnd
TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdStart
TK.FN.CashDividendsPaid
TK.FN.CashDividendsPaidToMinorityShareholders
TK.FN.Deprec
TK.FN.EffectOfExchangeRateChangeOnCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsLossesOfAffiliates
TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.IncomeFromDiscontinuedOperations
TK.FN.IncomeTaxPaidRefund
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAdvancePymtsAndGuaranteeDpts
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAssetsLiabilitiesForMarginTransact
TK.FN.IncrDecrInBankingBusinessAssetsLiabilities
TK.FN.IncrDecrInBondsAndBondsWithStockAcqnRights
TK.FN.IncrDecrInCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.IncrDecrInCashSegregatedAsDptsForCustomers
TK.FN.IncrDecrInCommercialPapers
TK.FN.IncrDecrInCommodityFuturesBusinessAssetsLiabilities
TK.FN.IncrDecrInInsurBusinessAssetsLiabilities
TK.FN.IncrDecrInLoansAndBillsDiscounted
TK.FN.IncrDecrInLoansBorrowingsSecuredBySecs
TK.FN.IncrDecrInLTBorrowings
TK.FN.IncrDecrInSTBonds
TK.FN.IncrDecrInSTBorrowings
TK.FN.IncrDecrInTtlRsrvs
TK.FN.IncrDecrInTradingProducts
TK.FN.IncrDecrInTreasuryStock
TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncome
TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncomeReceived
TK.FN.InterestExpns
TK.FN.InterestExpnsPaid
TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToSecs
TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.NetCashProvidedByOperatingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInFinancingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInInvmtActivities
TK.FN.NetIncome
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInSecs
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.OtherBeforeSubttlOperCF
TK.FN.OtherFinCF
TK.FN.OtherIncrDecrInCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.OtherlnvCF
TK.FN.OtherOperCF
TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfCmnStock
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfMarketableAndInvmtSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpe
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfTreasuryStock
Casualty Insurance

Data Item

Amortization Of Goodwill
Cash And Cash Equivalents At End Of The Period
Cash And Cash Equivalents At Start Of The Period
Cash Dividends Paid
Cash Dividends Paid To Minority Shareholders
Collection Of Loans Receivable
Decrease In Money Held In Trust
Depreciation
Effect Of Exchange Rate Change On Cash And Cash Equivalents
Equity In Earnings Losses Of Affiliates
Foreign Exchange Losses Or Gains
Free Cashflow
Income Before Income Taxes
Income From Discontinued Operations
Income Tax Paid Refund
Increase Decrease In Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
Increase Decrease In Banking Business Assets Liabilities
Increase Decrease In Bonds And Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights
Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents
Increase Decrease In Commercial Papers
Increase Decrease In Commodity Futures Business Assets Liabilities
Increase Decrease In Deposits
Increase Decrease In Life Insurance Business Assets Liabilities
Increase Decrease In Long Term Borrowings
Increase Decrease In Other Reserves
Increase Decrease In Outstanding Claims
Increase Decrease In Policy Reserve And Other
Increase Decrease In Reserve For Price Fluctuation
Increase Decrease In Short Term Bonds
Increase Decrease In Short Term Borrowings
Increase Decrease In Treasury Stock
Increase In Money Held In Trust
Interest And Dividends Income
Interest And Dividends Income Received
Interest Expenses
Interest Expenses Paid
Losses Or Gains Related To Securities
Losses Or Gains Related To Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities
Net Cash Used In Financing Activities
Net Cash Used In Investment Activities
Net Income
Net Investments In Loans Receivable
Net Investments In Monetary Receivables Purchased
Net Investments In Money Held In Trust
Net Investments In Real Estate And Movables
Net Investments In Securities
Other Before Subtotal InvCF
Other Before Subtotal OpCF
Other FinCF
Other Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents

Code

TK.FN.AmortOfGoodwill
TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdEnd
TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdStart
TK.FN.CashDividendsPaid
TK.FN.CashDividendsPaidToMinorityShareholders
TK.FN.CollectionOfLoansReceivable
TK.FN.DecrlnMoneyHeldInTrust
TK.FN.DecrlnPolicyRsvForDoubtfulAccts
TK.FN.DecrlnBankingBusinessAssetsLiabilities
TK.FN.DecrlnBondsAndBondsWithStockAcqnRights
TK.FN.DecrlnCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.DecrlnCommercialPapers
TK.FN.DecrlnCommodityFuturesBusinessAssetsLiabilities
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnDpts
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnLifeInsurBusinessAssetsLiabilities
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnLTBorrowings
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnOtherRsrvs
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnOutstandingClaims
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnPolicyRsvrAndOther
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnRsyrForPriceFluctuation
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnSTBonds
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnSTBorrowings
TK.FN.IncrDecrlnTreasuryStock
TK.FN.IncrlnMoneyHeldInTrust
TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncome
TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncomeReceived
TK.FN.InterestExpns
TK.FN.InterestExpnspaid
TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToSecs
TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.NetCashProvidedByOperatingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInFinancingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInInvmtActivities
TK.FN.NetIncome
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInLoansReceivable
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInMonetaryReceivablesPrchd
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInMoneyHeldInTrust
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInRealEstateAndMovables
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInSecs
TK.FN.OtherBeforeSubttlInvcf
TK.FN.OtherBeforeSubttlOperCF
TK.FN.OtherFinCF
TK.FN.OtherIncrDecrlnCashAndCashEquivalents
Other InvCF
Other OpCF
Payment For Purchases Of Monetary Receivables Purchased
Payment For Purchases Of Real Estate And Movables
Payments Of Loans Receivable
Proceeds From Issuance Of Bonds
Proceeds From Issuance Of Common Stock
Proceeds From Sales And Redemption Of Monetary Receivables Purchased
Proceeds From Sales And Redemption Of Securities
Proceeds From Sales Of Intangible Fixed Assets
Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment
Proceeds From Sales Of Real Estate And Movables
Proceeds From Sales Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Proceeds From Sales Of Treasury Stock
Purchase Of Intangible Fixed Assets
Purchase Of Property Plant And Equipment
Purchase Of Securities
Purchase Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Purchase Of Treasury Stock
Redemption Of Bonds
Subtotal InvCF
Subtotal OpCF

General

Data Item
Amortization Of Goodwill
Cash And Cash Equivalents At End Of The Period
Cash And Cash Equivalents At Start Of The Period
Cash Dividends Paid
Cash Dividends Paid To Minority Shareholders
Collection Of Loans Receivable
Depreciation
Effect Of Exchange Rate Change On Cash And Cash Equivalents
Equity In Earnings Losses Of Affiliates
Income Before Income Taxes
Income From Discontinued Operations
Income Tax Paid Refund
Increase Decrease In Accounts Payable Other And Accrued Expenses
Increase Decrease In Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
Increase Decrease In Bonds And Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights
Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents
Increase Decrease In Commercial Papers
Increase Decrease In Inventories
Increase Decrease In Investment Securities For Sale
Increase Decrease In Loans Receivable
Increase Decrease In Long Term Borrowings
Increase Decrease In Notes And Accounts Payable Trade
Increase Decrease In Notes And Accounts Receivable Trade
Increase Decrease In Operating Loans
Increase Decrease In Other Reserves
Increase Decrease In Receivables Installment
Increase Decrease In Reserve For Bonuses
Increase Decrease In Reserve For Retirement Benefits
Increase Decrease In Short Term Borrowings
Increase Decrease In Time Deposits
Increase Decrease In Total Reserves
Increase Decrease In Treasury Stock
Interest And Dividends Income
Interest And Dividends Income Received

Code
TK.FN.OtherInvcf
TK.FN.OtherOpCF
TK.FN.PymtForPrchsOfMonetaryReceivablesPrchd
TK.FN.PymtForPrchsOfRealEstateAndMovables
TK.FN.PymtsOfLoansReceivable
TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfBonds
TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfCmnStock
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesAndRedemptionOfMonetaryReceivablesPrchd
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesAndRedemptionOfSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpe
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfRealEstateAndMovables
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfTreasuryStock
TK.FN.PurchaseOfIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.PurchaseOfPpe
TK.FN.PurchaseOfSecs
TK.FN.PurchaseOfTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.PurchaseOfTreasuryStock
TK.FN.RedemptionOfBonds
TK.FN.SubttlInvcf
TK.FN.SubttlOpCF

TK.FN.AmortOfGoodwill
TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdEnd
TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdStart
TK.FN.CashDividendsPaid
TK.FN.CashDividendsPaidToMinorityShareholders
TK.FN.CollectionOfLoansReceivable
TK.FN.Decrec
TK.FN.EffectOfExchangeRateChangeOnCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsLossesOfAffiliates
TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.IncomeFromDiscontinuedOperations
TK.FN.IncomeTaxPaidRefund
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAcctsPayableOtherAndAccruedExpns
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAllwncForDoubtfulAccts
TK.FN.IncrDecrInBondsAndBondsWithStockAcqnRights
TK.FN.IncrDecrInCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.IncrDecrInCommercialPapers
TK.FN.IncrDecrInInventories
TK.FN.IncrDecrInInvmtSecsForSale
TK.FN.IncrDecrInLoansReceivable
TK.FN.IncrDecrInLTBorrowings
TK.FN.IncrDecrInNotesAndAcctsPayableTrade
TK.FN.IncrDecrInNotesAndAcctsReceivableTrade
TK.FN.IncrDecrInOperatingLoans
TK.FN.IncrDecrInOtherRsvs
TK.FN.IncrDecrInReceivablesInstallment
TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvsForBonuses
TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvsForRetirementBenefits
TK.FN.IncrDecrInSTBorrowings
TK.FN.IncrDecrInTimeDpts
TK.FN.IncrDecrInTtlRsvs
TK.FN.IncrDecrInTreasuryStock
TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncome
TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncomeReceived
Chapter 7

Financials

Interest Expenses
Interest Expenses Paid
Interest Expenses Paid FinCF
Losses Or Gains Related To Securities
Losses Or Gains Related To Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities
Net Cash Used In Financing Activities
Net Cash Used In Investment Activities
Net Income
Net Investments In Securities
Net Investments In Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Operating Income Direct
Other Before Subtotal OpCF
Other FinCF
Other Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents
Other InvCF
Other OpCF
Payment For Other Operating Activity Direct
Payment For Payroll Direct
Payment For Raw Materials And Goods Direct
Payments For Purchase Of Leased Assets
Payments Of Loans Receivable
Proceeds From Issuance Of Common Stock
Proceeds From Sales Of Intangible Fixed Assets
Proceeds From Sales Of Investment Securities
Proceeds From Sales Of Investments In Subsidiaries
Proceeds From Sales Of Marketable And Investment Securities
Proceeds From Sales Of Marketable Securities
Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment
Proceeds From Sales Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Proceeds From Sales Of Treasury Stock
Purchase Of Intangible Fixed Assets
Purchase Of Investment Securities
Purchase Of Investments In Subsidiaries
Purchase Of Marketable And Investment Securities
Purchase Of Marketable Securities
Purchase Of Property Plant And Equipment
Purchase Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Purchase Of Treasury Stock
Subtotal OpCF

Industrial

Financing Activities

Data Item
Cash Dividends Paid - Total
Common Dividends (Cash)
Common/Preferred Redeemed, Retired, Converted, Etc.
Increase/Decrease In Short Term Borrowings
Long Term Borrowings
Net Cash Flow - Financing
Net Proceeds From Sale/Issue Of Common & Preferred
Other Proceeds From Sale/Issuance Of Stock
Other Sources - Financing
Other Sources/(Uses) - Financing
Other Uses - Financing
Preferred Dividends (Cash)
Proceeds From Stock Options
Reduction In Long Term Debt

TK.FN.InterestExpns
TK.FN.InterestExpnsPaid
TK.FN.InterestExpnsPaidFinCF
TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToSecs
TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.NetCashProvidedByOperatingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInFinancingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInInvmtActivities
TK.FN.NetIncome
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInSecs
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInFinancingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInInvmtActivities
TK.FN.NetIncome
TK.FN.OtherIncDecrInCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.OtherInvCF
TK.FN.OtherOpCF
TK.FN.PymtForOtherOperatingActivityDirect
TK.FN.PymtForPayrollDirect
TK.FN.PymtForRawMaterialsAndGoodsDirect
TK.FN.PymtsForPurchaseOfLeasedAssets
TK.FN.PymtsOfLoansReceivable
TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfCmnStock
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfInvmtSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfInvmtsInSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfMarketableAndInvmtSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfMarketableSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpe
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfTreasuryStock
TK.FN.ProceedsOfInvmtSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsOfInvmtsInSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsOfMarketableAndInvmtSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsOfMarketableSecs
TK.FN.ProceedsOfPpe
TK.FN.ProceedsOfTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.ProceedsOfTreasuryStock
TK.FN.SubttlOperCF
TK.FN.PurchaseOfIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.PurchaseOfInvmtnSecs
TK.FN.PurchaseOfInvmtsInSecs
TK.FN.PurchaseOfMarketableAndInvmtSecs
TK.FN.PurchaseOfMarketableSecs
TK.FN.PurchaseOfPpe
TK.FN.PurchaseOfTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.PurchaseOfTreasuryStock
TK.FN.SubttlOperCF

Code
TF.FN.CashDividendsCFStmt
TF.FN.CommonDividendsCash
TF.FN.PurchOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt
TF.FN.STInvestmentsIncDecCFStmt
TF.FN.LTDebttIssueCSTMt
TF.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt
TF.FN.SaleOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt
TF.FN.SaleOrIssuanceOfStockCFStmt
TF.FN.OtherFinancingSourcesCFStmt
TF.FN.NetFinancingActCFStmt
TF.FN.OtherFinancingUsesCFStmt
TF.FN.PreferredDividendsCash
TF.FN.SaleOfStockOptionsCFStmt
TF.FN.LTDebtReductionCFStmt
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### Investing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additions To Other Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.AdditionsToOthAssetsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Expenditures (Additions To Fixed Assets)</td>
<td>TF.FN.CapitalExpendituresCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease In Investments</td>
<td>TF.FN.DisposalOfFixedAssetsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Investments</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseInInvestmentCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets From Acquisitions</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetAssetsFrAcquisitionsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash Flow - Investing</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetCashFlowInvestingCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sources - Investing</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherInvestingSourcesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Uses - Investing</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherInvestingUsesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Uses/(Sources) - Investing</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetInvestingActCFStmt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Intangible Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.AmortizationOfIntangAssetsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease / Increase In Inventories</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseDecreaseInventoriesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease / Increase In Other Assets / Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherAssetLiabIncDecCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease / Increase In Receivables</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseDecreaseInReceivablesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Taxes</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredIncomeTaxesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Taxes &amp; Investment Tax Credit</td>
<td>TF.FN.DeferredIncomeTaxesAndITaxCreditCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation And Depletion</td>
<td>TF.FN.DepletionCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation, Depletion And Amortization</td>
<td>TF.FN.TotalDepAmortCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds From Operations</td>
<td>TF.FN.FundsFromOperationsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds From/For Other Operating Activities</td>
<td>TF.FN.FundsForOtherOperationsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase / Decrease In Accounts Payable</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseDecreaseInAccountsPayableCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase / Decrease In Income Tax Payable</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseDecreaseInIncomeTaxCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase / Decrease In Other Accruals</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseDecreaseInAccrualsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Tax Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash Flow - Operating Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income/Starting Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Cash Flow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reconciliation Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changes In Cash And/Or Liquid Items</td>
<td>TF.FN.ChangesInCashAndEquivCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect Of Exchange Rate On Cash</td>
<td>TF.FN.ExchangeRateEffectCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/Decrease In Cash And Short Term Investments</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseDecreaseInCashCFStmt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid - Total</td>
<td>TF.FN.CashDividendsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Dividends (Cash)</td>
<td>TF.FN.CommonDividendsCash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common/Preferred Redeemed, Retired, Converted, Etc.</td>
<td>TF.FN.PurchOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/Decrease In Short Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseDecreaseInShortTermBorrowingsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TF.FN.LTDebtIssuanceCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash Flow - Financing</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Proceeds From Sale/Issue Of Common &amp; Preferred</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetProceedsFromSaleCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Proceeds From Sale/Issuance Of Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherProceedsFromSaleCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sources - Financing</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherSourcesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sources/(Uses) - Financing</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherSourcesUsesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Financing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid - Total</td>
<td>TF.FN.CashDividendsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Dividends (Cash)</td>
<td>TF.FN.CommonDividendsCash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common/Preferred Redeemed, Retired, Converted, Etc.</td>
<td>TF.FN.PurchOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/Decrease In Short Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseDecreaseInShortTermBorrowingsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TF.FN.LTDebtIssuanceCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash Flow - Financing</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Proceeds From Sale/Issue Of Common &amp; Preferred</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetProceedsFromSaleCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Proceeds From Sale/Issuance Of Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherProceedsFromSaleCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sources - Financing</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherSourcesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sources/(Uses) - Financing</td>
<td>TF.FN.OtherSourcesUsesCFStmt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In the image, a page from a financial document is shown. The page contains sections titled "Investing Activities," "Operating Activities," and "Reconciliation Items." Each section lists various data items and their corresponding codes. The page appears to be part of a financial data item catalog, possibly for version 2.2, given the header at the top. The document is focused on financial statements, specifically on cash flow statements (CFStmt) and related activities such as dividends, investments, and operating activities. Each data item is associated with a code, which suggests a structured approach to financial reporting and analysis.
Increase Decrease In Commodity Futures Business Assets Liabilities
Increase Decrease In Deposits
Increase Decrease In Long Term Borrowings
Increase Decrease In Other Reserves
Increase Decrease In Outstanding Claims
Increase Decrease In Policy Reserve And Other
Increase Decrease In Reinsurance Accounts
Increase Decrease In Reserve For Price Fluctuation
Increase Decrease In Short Term Bonds
Increase Decrease In Short Term Borrowings
Increase Decrease In Treasury Stock
Increase In Money Held In Trust
Interest And Dividends Income Received
Interest Dividends And Other Income
Interest Expenses
Interest Expenses Paid
Losses Or Gains Related To Securities
Losses Or Gains Related To Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities
Net Cash Used In Financing Activities
Net Cash Used In Investment Activities
Net Income
Net Investments In Loans Receivable
Net Investments In Monetary Receivables Purchased
Net Investments In Money Held In Trust
Net Investments In Real Estate And Movables
Net Investments In Securities
Other Before Subtotal InvCF
Other Before Subtotal OpCF
Other FinCF
Other Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents
Other InvCF
Other OpCF
Payment For Purchases Of Monetary Receivables Purchased
Payment For Purchases Of Real Estate And Movables
Payments Of Loans Receivable
Proceeds From Issuance Of Bonds
Proceeds From Issuance Of Common Stock
Proceeds From Sales And Redemption Of Monetary Receivables Purchased
Proceeds From Sales And Redemption Of Securities
Proceeds From Sales Of Intangible Fixed Assets
Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment
Proceeds From Sales Of Real Estate And Movables
Proceeds From Sales Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Proceeds From Sales Of Treasury Stock
Purchase Of Intangible Fixed Assets
Purchase Of Property Plant And Equipment
Purchase Of Securities
Purchase Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets
Purchase Of Treasury Stock
Redemption Of Bonds
Subtotal InvCF
Subtotal OpCF
TK.FN.IncrDecrInCommodityFuturesBusinessAssetsLiabilities
TK.FN.IncrDecrInDpts
TK.FN.IncrDecrInLTBorrowings
TK.FN.IncrDecrInOtherRsvs
TK.FN.IncrDecrInOutstandingClaims
TK.FN.IncrDecrInPolicyRsvrAndOther
TK.FN.IncrDecrInReinsuranceAccts
TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvForPriceFluctuation
TK.FN.IncrDecrInSTBonds
TK.FN.IncrDecrInSTBorrowings
TK.FN.IncrDecrInTreasuryStock
TK.FN.IncrInMoneyHeldInTrust
TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncomeReceived
TK.FN.InterestDividendsAndOtherIncome
TK.FN.InterestExpns
TK.FN.InterestExpnsPaid
TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToSecs
TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToTangAndIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.NetCashProvidedByOperatingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInFinancingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInInvmtActivities
TK.FN.NetIncome
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInLoansReceivable
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInMonetaryReceivablesPrchd
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInMoneyHeldInTrust
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInRealEstateAndMovables
TK.FN.NetInvmtsInSecs
TK.FN.OtherBeforeSubttlInvcf
TK.FN.OtherBeforeSubttlOperCF
TK.FN.OtherFinCF
TK.FN.OtherIncrDecrInCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.OtherInvCF
TK.FN.OtherOpCF
TK.FN.PymtForPrchsOfMonetaryReceivablesPrchd
TK.FN.PymtForPrchsOfRealEstateAndMovables
TK.FN.PymtsOfLoansReceivable
TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfBonds
TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfCmnStock
TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesAndRedemptionOfMonetaryReceivablesPr
Other Financial

Financing Activities

Data Item
Cash Dividends Paid - Total
Common Dividends (Cash)
Common/Preferred Redeemed, Retired, Converted, Etc.
Increase/Decrease In Short Term Borrowings
Long Term Borrowings
Net Cash Flow - Financing
Net Proceeds From Sale/Issue Of Common & Preferred
Other Proceeds From Sale/Issuance Of Stock
Other Sources - Financing
Other Uses - Financing
Preferred Dividends (Cash)
Proceeds From Stock Options
Reduction In Long Term Debt

Code
TF.FN.CashDividendsCFStmt
tf.FN.CommonDividendsCash
tf.FN.PurchOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt
tf.FN.STInvestmentsIncDecCFStmt
tf.FN.LTDebtIssuanceCFStmt
tf.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt
tf.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt
tf.FN.SaleOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt
tf.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt
tf.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt
tf.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt
tf.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt
tf.FN.NetFinancingActCFStmt
tf.FN.OtherFinancingSourcesCFStmt
tf.FN.OtherFinancingUsesCFStmt
tf.FN.PurchasedDividendsCash
tf.FN.SaleOfStockOptionsCFStmt
tf.FN.LTDebtReductionCFStmt

Investing Activities

Data Item
Additions To Other Assets
Capital Expenditures (Additions To Fixed Assets)
Decrease In Investments
Disposal Of Fixed Assets
Increase In Investments
Net Assets From Acquisitions
Net Cash Flow - Investing
Other Sources - Investing
Other Uses - Investing
Other Uses/(Sources) - Investing

Code
TF.FN.AdditionsToOthAssetsCFStmt
tf.FN.CapitalExpendituresCFStmt
tf.FN.SaleOfInvestmentsCFStmt
tf.FN.DisposalOfFixedAssetsCFStmt
tf.FN.IncreaseInInvestmentCFStmt
tf.FN.NetAssetsFrAcquisitionsCFStmt
tf.FN.NetCashFlowInvestingCFStmt
tf.FN.OtherInvestingSourcesCFStmt
tf.FN.OtherInvestingUsesCFStmt
tf.FN.NetInvestingActCFStmt

Operating Activities

Data Item
Amortization Of Intangible Assets
Decrease / Increase In Inventories
Decrease / Increase In Other Assets / Liabilities
Decrease / Increase In Receivables
Deferred Income Taxes
Deferred Income Taxes & Investment Tax Credit
Depreciation And Depletion
Depreciation, Depletion And Amortization
Extraordinary Items
Funds From Operations
Funds From/For Other Operating Activities
Increase / Decrease In Accounts Payable
Increase / Decrease In Income Tax Payable
Increase / Decrease In Other Accruals
Investment Tax Credits
Net Cash Flow - Operating Activities
Net Income/Starting Line
Other Cash Flow

Code
TF.FN.AmortizationOfIntangAssetsCFStmt
tf.FN.InventoryIncDecCFStmt
tf.FN.OtherAssetLiabIncDecCFStmt
tf.FN.AccountsReceivableIncDecCFStmt
tf.FN.DeferredIncomeTaxesCFStmt
tf.FN.DeferredIncomeTaxesAndITaxCreditCFStmt
tf.FN.DepreciationAndDeplCFStmt
tf.FN.DepreciationAndDeplAmortCFStmt
tf.FN.ExtraordinaryItemsCFStmt
tf.FN.TotalFundsFrOperationsCFStmt
tf.FN.OtherFundsFromOperCFStmt
tf.FN.AccountsPayableIncDecCFStmt
tf.FN.IncomeTaxPayableIncDecCFStmt
tf.FN.OtherAccrualsIncDecCFStmt
tf.FN.InvestmentTaxCreditsCFStmt
tf.FN.NetCashFlowOperatingCFStmt
tf.FN.NetIncomeStartingLine
tf.FN.OtherCashFlowCFStmt
## Reconciliation Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changes In Cash And/Or Liquid Items</td>
<td>TF.FN.ChangesInCashAndEquivCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect Of Exchange Rate On Cash</td>
<td>TF.FN.ExchangeRateEffectCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/Decrease In Cash And Short Term Investments</td>
<td>TF.FN.CashAndCashEquivIncDecCFStmt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash And Cash Equivalents At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash And Cash Equivalents At Start Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>TK.FN.Deprec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividends Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.DividendsPaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect Of Exchange Rate Change On Cash And Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>TK.FN.EffectOfExchangeRateChangeOnCashAndCashEquivalents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Before Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Paid Refund</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncomeTaxPaidRefund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Accounts Payable Other And Accrued Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInAcctsPayableOtherAndAccruedExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Borrowings</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInBorrowings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Guarantee Deposits And Lease Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInGuaranteeDptsAndLeaseDpts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Guarantee Deposits And Lease Deposits In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInGuaranteeDptsAndLeaseDptsInTrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Operating Accounts Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInOperatingAcctsPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Operating Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInOperatingAcctsReceivable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest And Dividends Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest And Dividends Income Received</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncomeReceived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expenses Paid FinCF</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestExpnsPaidFincf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losses Or Gains Related To Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losses Or Gains Related To Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.LossesOrGainsRelatedToTangAndIntangFixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetCashProvidedByOperatingActivities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash Used In Financing Activities</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetCashUsedInFinancingActivities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash Used In Investment Activities</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetCashUsedInInvmtActivities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Before Subtotal OpCF</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherBeforeSubttlOperCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other FinCF</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFinCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherIncrDecrInCashAndCashEquivalents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other InvCF</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherInvCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other OpCF</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherOperCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment For Purchases Of Plant And Equipment And Intangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtForPrchsOfPlantAndEqpmtAndIntangFixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds From Issuance Of Investment Corporation Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfInvmtCorporationBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds From Issuance Of Investment Units</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfInvmtUnits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment And Intangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpeAndIntangFixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment And Intangible Fixed Assets In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpeAndIntangFixedAssetsInTrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Assets For Rent</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfAssetsForRent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal OpCF</td>
<td>TK.FN.SubttlOperCF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Supplementary Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>External Financing</td>
<td>TF.FN.ExternalFinancingCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format Code - Cash Flow</td>
<td>TF.FN.FormatCodeCashFlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/Decrease In Working Capital</td>
<td>TF.FN.WorkingCapitalIncDecCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income (Cash Flow)</td>
<td>TF.FN.InterestIncomeCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Paid (Cash Flow)</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetInterestPaidCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash From Continuing Operations</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetCashContinuingOperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash From Discontinued Operations</td>
<td>TF.FN.NetCashDiscontinuedOperations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Sources
Other Uses
Taxation (Cash Flow)
Total Sources
Total Uses

Income Statement

Banks

Data Item
After Tax Other Income/Expense
Commission & Fees
Current Domestic Income Tax
Current Foreign Income Tax
Deferred Domestic Income Tax
Deferred Foreign Income Tax
Depreciation And Depletion
Discontinued Operations
EBIT & Depreciation
Earnings Before Interest And Taxes (Ebit)
Equipment Expense (Excludes Depreciation)
Equity In Earnings
Extra Items & Gain/Loss Sale Of Assets
Extraordinary Charge - Pretax
Extraordinary Credit - Pretax
Foreign Exchange Income
Gains/Losses On Sale Of Securities - Pretax
Income From Continuing Operations
Income Tax Credits
Income Taxes
Interest And Fees On Loans
Interest Capitalized
Interest Expense - Total
Interest Expense On Bank Deposits
Interest Expense On Debt
Interest Expense On Federal Funds
Interest Expense On Other Borrowed Funds
Interest Income - Total
Interest Income On Bank Deposits
Interest Income On Federal Funds
Interest Income On Government Securities
Investment Income
Minority Interest
Net Income Before Extra Items/Preferred Dividends
Net Income Used To Calculate Basic Earnings Per Share
Net Interest Income
Non-Interest Expense
Non-Interest Income
Non-Operating Interest Income
Operating Income (Operating EBIT)
Operating Provisions
Other Income/Expense - Net
Other Interest Or Dividend Income
Other Operating Expenses
Other Operating Income
Preferred Dividend Requirements
Pretax Equity In Earnings
Pretax Income

Code
TF.FN.AfterTaxOtherIncomeOrExpense
TF.FN.CommissionAndFees
TF.FN.IncomeTaxesDomestic
TF.FN.IncomeTaxesForeign
TF.FN.DeferredIncomeTaxesDomestic
TF.FN.DeferredIncomeTaxesForeign
TF.FN.DepreciationAndDeplCFStmt
TF.FN.DiscontinuedOperations
TF.FN.EarningsBeforeInterestAndTaxes
TF.FN.EarningsBeforeInterestAndTaxes
TF.FN.EquipmentExpense
TF.FN.EquityInEarnings
TF.FN.ExtraItemsAndGnLsSaleOfAsset
TF.FN.ExtraordinaryChargePretax
TF.FN.ExtraordinaryCreditPretax
TF.FN.ForeignExchangeIncome
TF.FN.SaleOfSecuritiesGnLsPretax
TF.FN.IncomeFromContinuingOperations
TF.FN.IncomeTaxCredits
TF.FN.IncomeTaxes
TF.FN.InterestAndFeesOnLoans
TF.FN.InterestCapitalized
TF.FN.InterestExpenseTotal
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnBankDeposits
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnDebt
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnFedFunds
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnOtherBorrowedFund
TF.FN.InterestIncomeTotal
TF.FN.IncomeFromContinuingOperations
TF.FN.IncomeOnFederalFunds
TF.FN.IncomeFromContinuingOperations
TF.FN.InvestmentIncome
TF.FN.MinorityInterest
TF.FN.IncomeBefExtraItemsAndPfdDiv
TF.FN.NetIncomeBasic
TF.FN.NetInterestIncome
TF.FN.NetInterestExpense
TF.FN.NetInterestIncome
TF.FN.NetOperatingIncome
TF.FN.NetOperatingProvisions
TF.FN.OtherIncomeExpenseNet
TF.FN.OtherInterestOrDividendIncome
TF.FN.OtherOperatingIncome
TF.FN.OtherOperatingIncome
TF.FN.PreferredDividends
TF.FN.PretaxEquityInEarnings
TF.FN.PretaxIncome
**Industrial**

Data Item
- Provision For Loan Losses
- Reserves - Increase/Decrease
- Staff Costs
- Taxes Other Than Income Taxes
- Trading Account Income
- Trust Income
- Trusts & Fiduciary Income/Commission & Fees

**Code**
- TF.fn.ProvisionForLoanLosses
- TF.fn.ReservesIncDec
- TF.fn.SalariesAndBenefitExpense
- TF.fn.TaxesOtherThanIncomeTaxes
- TF.fn.TradingAccountIncome
- TF.fn.TrustIncome
- TF.fn.TrustsAndFiduciaryIncomeCommissionsAndFees

**Insurance**

Data Item
- After Tax Other Income/Expense
- Amortization Of Deferred Charges
- Amortization Of Intangibles
- Cost Of Goods Sold (Excl Depreciation)
- Current Domestic Income Tax
- Current Foreign Income Tax
- Deferred Domestic Income Tax
- Deferred Foreign Income Tax
- Depreciation
- Depreciation, Depletion And Amortization
- Discontinued Operations
- EBIT & Depreciation
- Earnings Before Interest And Taxes (Ebit)
- Equity In Earnings
- Extra Items & Gain/Loss Sale Of Assets
- Extraordinary Charge - Pretax
- Extraordinary Credit - Pretax
- Gross Income
- Income From Continuing Operations
- Income Tax Credits
- Income Taxes
- Interest Capitalized
- Interest Expense On Debt
- Minority Interest
- Net Income Before Extra Items/Preferred Dividends
- Net Income Used To Calculate Basic Earnings Per Share
- Net Sales Or Revenues
- Non-Operating Interest Income
- Operating Expenses - Total
- Operating Income (Operating EBIT)
- Other Income/Expense - Net
- Other Operating Expenses
- Preferred Dividend Requirements
- Pretax Equity In Earnings
- Pretax Income
- Research & Development
- Reserves - increase/Decrease
- Selling, General & Administrative Expenses

**Code**
- TF.fn.AfterTaxOtherIncomeOrExpense
- TF.fn.AmortizationOfDeferredCharges
- TF.fn.AmortizationOfIntangibles
- TF.fn.CostOfGoodsSold
- TF.fn.CurrentIncomeTaxesDomestic
- TF.fn.CurrentIncomeTaxesForeign
- TF.fn.Decl绩DeferredIncomeTaxesDomestic
- TF.fn.Decl绩DeferredIncomeTaxesForeign
- TF.fn.DependentIncomeTaxesDomestic
- TF.fn.ExtraItemsAndGnLsSaleOfAsset
- TF.fn.ExtraordinaryChargePretax
- TF.fn.ExtraordinaryCreditPretax
- TF.fn.GrossIncome
- TF.fn.IncomeFromContinuingOperations
- TF.fn.IncomeTaxCredits
- TF.fn.IncomeTaxes
- TF.fn.IncomeTaxesDomestic
- TF.fn.IncomeTaxesForeign
- TF.fn.InterestCapitalized
- TF.fn.InterestExpenseOnDebt
- TF.fn.MinorityInterest
- TF.fn.NetIncomeBefExtraItemsAndPfdDiv
- TF.fn.NetIncomeBasic
- TF.fn.NetSales
- TF.fn.NonOperatingInterestIncome
- TF.fn.OperatingExpensesTotal
- TF.fn.OperatingIncome
- TF.fn.OtherIncomeExpenseNet
- TF.fn.OtherOperatingExpenseOther
- TF.fn.PretaxEquityInEarnings
- TF.fn.PretaxIncome
- TF.fn.ResearchAndDevelopmentExpense
- TF.fn.ReservesIncDec
- TF.fn.SellingGeneralAndAdministrativeExpense
- TF.fn.DiscontinuedOperations
EBIT & Depreciation
Earnings Before Interest And Taxes (Ebit)
Equity In Earnings
Extra Items & Gain/Loss Sale Of Assets
Extraordinary Charge - Pretax
Extraordinary Credit - Pretax
Gains/Losses On Sale Of Securities - Pretax
Income From Continuing Operations
Income Tax Credits
Income Taxes
Interest Capitalized
Interest Expense On Debt
Investment Income
Long Term Insurance Reserves
Minority Interest
Net Income Before Extra Items/Preferred Dividends
Net Income Used To Calculate Basic Earnings Per Share
Net Sales Or Revenues
Non-Operating Interest Income
Operating Expenses - Total
Operating Income (Operating EBIT)
Other Income/Expense - Net
Other Operating Expenses
Other Operating Income
Policyholders' Surplus
Preferred Dividend Requirements
Premiums Earned
Pretax Equity In Earnings
Pretax Income
Realized Investment Gain/Loss
Reserves - Increase/Decrease
Selling, General & Administrative Expenses

Other Financial

Data Item
After Tax Other Income/Expense
Amortization Of Deferred Charges
Amortization Of Intangibles
Commission & Fees
Cost Of Goods Sold (Excl Depreciation)
Current Domestic Income Tax
Current Foreign Income Tax
Deferred Domestic Income Tax
Deferred Foreign Income Tax
Depreciation
Depreciation, Depletion And Amortization
Discontinued Operations
Dividend Yield - Close
EBIT & Depreciation
Earnings Before Interest And Taxes (Ebit)
Equity In Earnings
Extra Items & Gain/Loss Sale Of Assets
Extraordinary Charge - Pretax
Extraordinary Credit - Pretax
Foreign Exchange Income
Gross Income
Income From Continuing Operations
Income Tax Credits
Income Taxes

Code
TF.FN.EarningsBeforeIntTaxesAndDepr
TF.FN.EarningsBeforeInterestAndTaxes
TF.FN.EquityInEarnings
TF.FN.ExtraitemsAndGnLsSaleOfAsset
TF.FN.ExtraordinaryChargePretax
TF.FN.ExtraordinaryCreditPretax
TF.FN.SaleOfSecuritiesGnLsPretax
TF.FN.IncomeFromContinuingOperations
TF.FN.IncomeTaxCredits
TF.FN.IncomeTaxes
TF.FN.InterestCapitalized
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnDebt
TF.FN.InvestmentIncome
TF.FN.LTInsuranceReserves
TF.FN.MinorityInterest
TF.FN.IncomeBefExtraItemsAndPfdDiv
TF.FN.NetIncomeBasic
TF.FN.Sales
TF.FN.NonOperatingInterestIncome
TF.FN.OperatingExpensesTotal
TF.FN.OperatingIncome
TF.FN.OtherIncomeExpenseNet
TF.FN.OperatingExpenseOther
TF.FN.OtherOperatingIncome
TF.FN.PolicyholdersSurplus
TF.FN.PreferredDividends
TF.FN.PremiumsEarned
TF.FN.PretaxEquityInEarnings
TF.FN.PretaxIncome
TF.FN.RealizedInvestmentGnLs
TF.FN.ReservesIncDec
TF.FN.SellingGeneralAndAdministrativeExpense
Interest Expense - Total
Interest Income - Total
Investment Income
Minority Interest
Net Income Before Extra Items/Preferred Dividends
Net Income Used To Calculate Basic Earnings Per Share
Net Sales Or Revenues
Non-Operating Interest Income
Operating Expenses - Total
Operating Income (Operating EBIT)
Other Income/Expense - Net
Other Operating Expenses
Other Operating Income
Preferred Dividend Requirements
Pretax Equity In Earnings
Pretax Income
Provision For Loan Losses
Reserves - Increase/Decrease
Selling, General & Administrative Expenses
Trading Account Income
Trust Income
Trusts & Fiduciary Income/Commission & Fees

Supplementary Items

Data Item
ADR Exchange Factor
ADR Exchange Ratio
Amortization And Impairment Of Goodwill
Auditor Fees
Capitalized Costs
Change In Inventory
Closely Held Shares
Common Shares Outstanding
Common Shares Used To Calculate Earnings Per Share
Cumulative Effect Of Accounting Change
Current Insurance Benefits
Discontinued Operations (Total)
Discontinued Operations - Pretax
Dividend Income - Non-Operating
Dividends Provided For Or Paid - Common
EBIT & Depreciation
Earnings Before Interest And Taxes (Ebit)
Equipment Expense (Excludes Depreciation)
Exchange Rate Used For Translating Inc Statement/Cash Fl
Excise/Windfall Profit Tax
Exports
Fiscal Earnings Per Share - Fully Diluted- Year
Foreign Currency Translation Gain/Loss
Foreign Exchange Transactions
Gain On Sale Of Investment
Gains/Loss On Disposal Of Assets
Impairment Of Financial Fixed Assets
Impairment Of Goodwill
Impairment Of Other Intangibles
Impairment Of Property, Plant & Equipment
Income From Continuing Operations
Interest Capitalized
Interest/Dividends On Investment Securities - Taxable
Interest Expense - Total
Interest Income - Total
Investment Income
Minority Interest
Net Income Before Extra Items/Preferred Dividends
Net Income Used To Calculate Basic Earnings Per Share
Net Sales Or Revenues
Non-Operating Interest Income
Operating Expenses - Total
Operating Income (Operating EBIT)
Other Income/Expense - Net
Other Operating Expenses
Other Operating Income
Preferred Dividend Requirements
Pretax Equity In Earnings
Pretax Income
Provision For Loan Losses
Reserves - Increase/Decrease
Selling, General & Administrative Expenses
Trading Account Income
Trust Income
Trusts & Fiduciary Income/Commission & Fees

Code
TF.FN.InterestExpenseTotal
TF.FN.InterestIncomeTotal
TF.FN.InvestmentIncome
TF.FN.MinorityInterest
TF.FN.IncomeBefExtraItemsAndPfdDiv
TF.FN.NetIncomeBasic
TF.FN.Sales
TF.FN.NonOperatingInterestIncome
TF.FN.OperatingExpensesTotal
TF.FN.OperatingIncome
TF.FN.OtherIncomeExpenseNet
TF.FN.OperatingExpenseOther
TF.FN.OtherOperatingIncome
TF.FN.PreferredDividends
TF.FN.PretaxEquityInEarnings
TF.FN.PretaxIncome
TF.FN.ProvisionForLoanLosses
TF.FN.ReservesIncDec
TF.FN.SellingGeneralAndAdministrativeExpense
TF.FN.TradingAccountIncome
TF.FN.TrustIncome
TF.FN.TrustsAndFiduciaryIncomeCommissionsAndFees
TF.FN.ADRFactor
TF.FN.ADRRatio
TF.FN.AmortAndImpairmentOfGoodwill
TF.FN.AuditorFees
TF.FN.CapitalizedCosts
TF.FN.ChangeInInventoryExpense
TF.FN.CloselyHeldShares
TF.FN.CommonSharesOutstanding
TF.FN.CommonShsUsedToCalcPrimEPS
TF.FN.AccountingChangesCumEffect
TF.FN.InsuranceBenefitsCurrent
TF.FN.TotalDiscontinuedOperations
TF.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsPretax
TF.FN.NonOperatingDividendIncome
TF.FN.CommonDividendsProvidedForOrPd
TF.FN.EarningsBeforeTaxesAndDepr
TF.FN.EarningsBeforeInterestAndTaxes
TF.FN.EquipmentExpense
TF.FN.ExchangeRateUsedToTranslateIncStmtCF
TF.FN.ExciseWindfallProfitTax
TF.FN.Exports
TF.FN.EPSFullyDilutedFiscal
TF.FN.CurrencyTranslationGnLs
TF.FN.ForeignExchangeTransactions
TF.FN.GainOnSaleOfInvestment
TF.FN.DisposalOfAssetsGnLs
TF.FN.ImpairmentOfFixedAssets
TF.FN.ImpairmentOfGoodwill
TF.FN.ImpairmentOfOtherIntangibles
TF.FN.ImpairmentOFPPPE
TF.FN.IncomeFromContinuingOperations
TF.FN.InterestCapitalized
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnDebt
TF.FN.IntDivOnTaxableInvestSecurities
Chapter 7
Financials

Interest/Dividends On Investment Securities-Tax Exempt
Interest/Dividends On Trading Account Securities
Interest/Dividends Securities Avail For Sale-Tax Exempt
Interest/Dividends Securities Avail For Sale-Taxable
Loss Adjustment Expense
Material Expense
Monetary Correction
Net Income Available To Common
Net Income Before Preferred Dividends
Net Income Used To Calculate Diluted Earnings Per Share
Net Interest Margin
Net Operating Income
Net Sales Or Revenues
Operating Expenses - Total
Operating Income Before Dep & Amort. (Operating EBITDA)
Operating Provisions
Order Backlog
Ordinary Profit
Reinsurance & Adjustment Reserves
Rental Income
Rental/Operating Lease Expense
Research & Development
Restructuring Expense
Shares Used To Calculate Basic Earnings Per Share
Shares Used To Calculate Diluted Earnings Per Share
Staff Costs
Stock Option Compensation Exp Adjusted To Net Income
Stock Option Compensation Expense
Tax Rate
Taxes Other Than Income Taxes
Total Premiums Written
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Depreciation
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Earnings Per Share
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Net Profit
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Pretax Earnings
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Sales
Underwriting Expense

Notes

Bank

Notes Available Funds

Data Item
Amount Of Available Funds At End Of The Period
Average Amount Of Available Funds During The Period
Average Amount Of Loans And Bills Discounted During The Period

Notes BS

Data Item
Investments In Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Subordinated Debentures
Subordinated Debt Obligation

Code
TK.FN.AmtOfAvailableFundsPrdEnd
TK.FN.AvgAmtOfAvailableFundsDuringPrd
TK.FN.AvgAmtOfLoansAndBillsDiscountedDuringPrd

Code
TK.FN.InvmtsInNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates
TK.FN.SuborddDebentures
TK.FN.SuborddDebtObligation
Notes Banking Profit

Data Item
Banking Profit
Banking Profit Before Provision For General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses
Expenses Excluding Non Recurring Losses
Gross Banking Profit Total
Gross Domestic Profit
Gross International Profit
Non Personnel Expenses
Personnel Expenses
Provision For General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses
Taxes

Notes Capital Adequacy Ratio

Data Item
Capital Adequacy Ratio BIS
Capital Adequacy Ratio Domestic
Deductive Items
Risk Adjusted Assets Asset Equivalent Of Market Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Asset Equivalent Of Operational Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Credit Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Market Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Off Balance Sheet
Risk Adjusted Assets On Balance Sheet
Risk Adjusted Assets Operational Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Other
Tier1 Capital Stock
Tier1 Capital Surplus
Tier1 Capital Total
Tier1 Consolidated Goodwill
Tier1 Deposit For Subscriptions To Shares
Tier1 Deposit For Subscriptions To Treasury Stock
Tier1 Goodwill Parent
Tier1 Goodwill Total
Tier1 Minority Interests
Tier1 Minority Interests Preferred Securities
Tier1 Non Cumulative Perpetual Preferred Stock
Tier1 Others
Tier1 Projected Appropriation Amount Of Retained Earnings
Tier1 Retained Earnings
Tier1 Stock Acquisition Rights
Tier1 Translation Adjustment
Tier1 Treasury Stock
Tier1 Valuation Losses On Available For Sale Securities
Tier2 Capital Subtotal
Tier2 Capital Total
Tier2 General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses
Tier2 Net Unrealized Gains On Securities Available For Sale
Tier2 Other
Tier2 Perpetual Subordinated Debt
Tier2 Subordinated Debt And Preferred Stock With Maturity
Tier2 Subordinated Debts
Tier2 Unrealized Gains On Land
Tier3 Capital
Total Capital
Total Risk Assets

Code
TK.FN.BankingProfit
TK.FN.BankingProfitBeforeProvsnForGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses
TK.FN.ExpnsExclNonRecurringLosses
TK.FN.GrossBankingProfitTtl
TK.FN.GrossDomProfit
TK.FN.GrossIntlProfit
TK.FN.NonPersonnelExpns
TK.FN.PersonnelExpns
TK.FN.ProvsnForGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses
TK.FN.Taxes

Code
TK.FN.CapAdequacyRatioBis
TK.FN.CapAdequacyRatioDom
TK.FN.DeductiveItems
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsAssetEquivalentOfMarketRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsAssetEquivalentOfOperationalRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsCreditRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsMarketRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsOffBlncSheet
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsOnBlncSheet
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsOperationalRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsOther
TK.FN.Tier1CapStock
TK.FN.Tier1CapSurplus
TK.FN.Tier1CapTtl
TK.FN.Tier1ConsolGoodwill
TK.FN.Tier1DptForSubscriptionsToShares
TK.FN.Tier1DptForSubscriptionsToTreasuryStock
TK.FN.Tier1GoodwillParent
TK.FN.Tier1GoodwillTtl
TK.FN.Tier1MinorityInterests
TK.FN.Tier1MinorityInterestsPreferredSecs
TK.FN.Tier1NonCumulativePerpetualPreferredStock
TK.FN.Tier1Others
TK.FN.Tier1ProjectedAppropriationAmtOfRetainedEarnings
TK.FN.Tier1RetainedEarnings
TK.FN.Tier1StockAcqnRights
TK.FN.Tier1TranslAdjmt
TK.FN.Tier1TreasuryStock
TK.FN.Tier1ValuationLossesOnAvailableForSaleSecs
TK.FN.Tier2CapSubttl
TK.FN.Tier2CapTtl
TK.FN.Tier2GeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses
TK.FN.Tier2NetUnrealizedGainsOnSecsAvailableForSale
TK.FN.Tier2Other
TK.FN.Tier2PerpetualSuborddDebt
TK.FN.Tier2SuborddDebtAndPreferredStockWithMaturity
TK.FN.Tier2SuborddDebts
TK.FN.Tier2UnrealizedGainsOnLand
TK.FN.Tier3Cap
TK.FN.TtlCap
TK.FN.TtlRiskAssets
### Notes Gross Profit By Business

**Data Item**

- Banking Profit Eliminations Fees And Commissions
- Banking Profit Eliminations Interest Income
- Banking Profit Eliminations Others
- Banking Profit Eliminations Trading Income
- Banking Profit Eliminations Trust Fees
- Gross Domestic Profit Fees And Commissions
- Gross Domestic Profit Interest Income
- Gross Domestic Profit Others
- Gross Domestic Profit Trading Income
- Gross Domestic Profit Trust Fees
- Gross International Profit Fees And Commissions
- Gross International Profit Interest Income
- Gross International Profit Others
- Gross International Profit Trading Income
- Gross International Profit Trust Fees

**Code**

- TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsFeesAndCommissions
- TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsInterestIncome
- TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsOthers
- TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsTradingIncome
- TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsTrustFees
- TK.FN.GrossDomProfitFeesAndCommissions
- TK.FN.GrossDomProfitInterestIncome
- TK.FN.GrossDomProfitOthers
- TK.FN.GrossDomProfitTradingIncome
- TK.FN.GrossDomProfitTrustFees
- TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitFeesAndCommissions
- TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitInterestIncome
- TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitOthers
- TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitTradingIncome
- TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitTrustFees

### Notes Interest Spread

**Data Item**

- Interest Earned On Loans And Bills Discounted Domestic
- Interest Earned On Securities Domestic
- Interest Paid On Deposits Domestic
- Interest Paid On Other Liabilities Domestic
- Overall Interest Spread
- Overall Interest Spread Domestic
- Overall Interest Spread International
- Total Cost Of Funding Including Expenses
- Total Cost Of Funding Including Expenses Domestic
- Total Cost Of Funding Including Expenses International
- Yield On Interest Earning Assets
- Yield On Interest Earning Assets Domestic
- Yield On Interest Earning Assets International

**Code**

- TK.FN.InterestEarnedOnLoansAndBillsDiscountedDom
- TK.FN.InterestEarnedOnSecsDom
- TK.FN.InterestPaidOnDptsDom
- TK.FN.InterestPaidOnOtherLiabilitiesDom
- TK.FN.OverallInterestSpread
- TK.FN.OverallInterestSpreadDom
- TK.FN.OverallInterestSpreadIntl
- TK.FN.TtlCostOfFundingInclExpns
- TK.FN.TtlCostOfFundingInclExpnsDom
- TK.FN.TtlCostOfFundingInclExpnsIntl
- TK.FN.YieldOnInterestEarningAssets
- TK.FN.YieldOnInterestEarningAssetsDom
- TK.FN.YieldOnInterestEarningAssetsIntl

### Notes Investing And Financing

**Data Item**

- Financing Average Balance Borrowed Money
- Financing Average Balance Call Money And Bills Sold
- Financing Average Balance Commercial Paper
- Financing Average Balance Debt Securities
- Financing Average Balance Domestic
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Borrowed Money
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Call Money And Bills Sold
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Commercial Paper
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Debt Securities
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Total
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Negotiable Certificates Of Deposit
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Payables Under Repurchase Agreements
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Payables Under Securities Lending Transactions
- Financing Average Balance Domestic Total
- Financing Average Rate Domestic Borrowed Money
- Financing Average Rate Domestic Call Money And Bills Sold
- Financing Average Rate Domestic Commercial Paper

**Code**

- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncBorrowedMoney
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncCallMoneyAndBillsSold
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncCommercialPaper
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDebtSecs
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDpts
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomBorrowedMoney
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomCallMoneyAndBillsSold
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomCommercialPaper
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomDebtSecs
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomDpts
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomNegotiableCertificatesOfDpt
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomPayablesUnderRepurchaseAgreements
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomPayablesUnderSecsLendingTransacts
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncDomTtl
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncNegotiableCertificatesOfDpt
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncPayablesUnderRepurchaseAgreements
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncPayablesUnderSecsLendingTransacts
- TK.FN.FinancingAvgBlncTtl
- TK.FN.FinancingInterestRateDomBorrowedMoney
- TK.FN.FinancingInterestRateDomCallMoneyAndBillsSold
- TK.FN.FinancingInterestRateDomCommercialPaper
### Notes Loan Losses Reserves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Reserve For Loans To Borrowers In Specific Foreign Countries</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfRsrvForLoansToBorrowersInSpecifFrgnCountries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Specific Loan Losses Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfSpecifLoanLossesRsrvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease In General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.DecrlnGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease In Reserve For Loans To Borrowers In Specific Foreign Countries</td>
<td>TK.FN.DecrlnRsrvForLoansToBorrowersInSpecifFrgnCountries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease In Specific Loan Losses Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.DecrlnSpecifLoanLossesRsrvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrlnGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Reserve For Loans To Borrowers In Specific Foreign Countries</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrlnRsrvForLoansToBorrowersInSpecifFrgnCountries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Specific Loan Losses Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrlnSpecifLoanLossesRsrvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Change In General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetChgLnslnGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Change In Reserve For Loans To Borrowers In Specific Foreign Countries</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetChgLnslnRsrvForLoansToBorrowersInSpecifFrgnCountries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Change In Specific Loan Losses Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetChgLnslnSpecifLoanLossesRsrvs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes Loans By Industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.ConsumerLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.HousingLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans By Industry Agriculture Banking Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoaByIndustryAgriculBankingAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans By Industry Agriculture Trust Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoaByIndustryAgriculTrustAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans By Industry Communication Banking Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoaByIndustryCommBankingAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans By Industry Communication Trust Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoaByIndustryCommTrustAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans By Industry Construction Banking Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoaByIndustryConstrBankingAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans By Industry Construction Trust Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoaByIndustryConstrTrustAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans By Industry Finance And Insurance Banking Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoaByIndustryFinanceAndInsurBankingAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans By Industry Finance And Insurance Trust Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.LoaByIndustryFinanceAndInsurTrustAcct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes Risk Monitored Loans

Data Item

Loans Past Due For 3 months Or More Banking Account
Loans To Borrowers Under Bankruptcy Proceedings Banking Account
Loans With Altered Lending Conditions Banking Account
Non Accrual Past Due Loans Banking Account
Risk Monitored Loans Banking Account

Notes SGA

Data Item

Cost Of Supplies
General And Administrative Expenses Total
Labor Cost
Other General And Administrative Expenses
Taxes

Notes Trust Account

Data Item

Trust Assets Beneficiary Certificate
Trust Assets Bills Bought
Trust Assets Call Loans
Trust Assets Cash And Due From Banks
Trust Assets Foreign Investment Held In Investment Trusts
Trust Assets Intangible Fixed Assets
Trust Assets Loans And Bills Discounted
Trust Assets Loans To Banking Account
Trust Assets Money Claims

Code

TK.FN.LoansPastDueFor3MonthsOrMoreBankingAcct
TK.FN.LoansToBorrowersUnderBkrptcyProceedingsBankingAcct
TK.FN.LoansWithAlteredLendingConditionsBankingAcct
TK.FN.NonAccrualPastDueLoansBankingAcct
TK.FN.RiskMonitoredLoansBankingAcct

TK.FN.CostOfSupplies
TK.FN.GeneralAndAdminExpnsTtl
TK.FN.LaborCost
TK.FN.OtherGeneralAndAdminExpns
TK.FN.Taxes

TK.FN.TrustAssetsBeneficiaryCertificate
TK.FN.TrustAssetsBillsBought
TK.FN.TrustAssetsCallLoans
TK.FN.TrustAssetsCashAndDueFromBanks
TK.FN.TrustAssetsFrgnInvmtHeldInInvmtTrusts
TK.FN.TrustAssetsIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.TrustAssetsLoansAndBillsDiscounted
TK.FN.TrustAssetsLoansToBankingAcct
TK.FN.TrustAssetsMoneyClaims
Problem Assets Based On The Financial Reconstruction Law Banking Account

Data Item | Code
--- | ---
Bankrupt And Quasi Bankrupt Assets Banking Account | TK.FN.BkrptAndQuasiBkrptAssetsBankingAcct
Doubtful Assets Banking Account | TK.FN.DoubtfulAssetsBankingAcct
Loans Past Due For 3 months Or More Trust Account | TK.FN.LoansPastDueFor3MonthsOrMoreTrustAcct
Loans To Borrowers Under Bankruptcy Proceedings Trust Account | TK.FN.LoansToBorrowersUnderBkrptcyProceedingsTrustAcct
Loans With Altered Lending Conditions Trust Account | TK.FN.LoansWithAlteredLendingConditionsTrustAcct
Non Accrual Past Due Loans Trust Account | TK.FN.NonAccrualPastDueLoansTrustAcct
Normal Assets Banking Account | TK.FN.NormalAssetsBankingAcct
Risk Monitored Loans Trust Account | TK.FN.RiskMonitoredLoansTrustAcct
Substandard Loans Banking Account | TK.FN.SubstandardLoansBankingAcct
Total Credit Banking Account | TK.FN.TtlCreditBankingAcct

Problem Assets Based On The Financial Reconstruction Law Trust Account

Data Item | Code
--- | ---
Bankrupt And Quasi Bankrupt Assets Trust Account | TK.FN.BkrptAndQuasiBkrptAssetsTrustAcct
Doubtful Assets Trust Account | TK.FN.DoubtfulAssetsTrustAcct
Loans From Trust Of Which Principal Is Guaranteed | TK.FN.LoansFromTrustOfWhichPrincipalIsGuaranteed
Loans To Borrowers In Specific Foreign Countries | TK.FN.LoansToBorrowersInSpecifFrgnCountries
Normal Assets Trust Account | TK.FN.NormalAssetsTrustAcct
Substandard Loans Trust Account | TK.FN.SubstandardLoansTrustAcct
Total Credit Trust Account | TK.FN.TtlCreditTrustAcct

Brokerage

Notes Capital Adequacy Ratio

Data Item | Code
--- | ---
Basic Risk | TK.FN.BasicRisk
Capital Adequacy Requirement Ratio | TK.FN.CapAdequacyRequirementRatio
Core Capital Items | TK.FN.CoreCapItems
Counter Party Risk | TK.FN.CounterPartyRisk
Deductive Items | TK.FN.DeductiveItems
Chapter 7 - Financials

General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses
Market Risk
Net Unrealized Gains On Securities Available For Sale
Reserves Under Special Law
Subordinated Debts
Supplemental Capital Items
Total Capital
Total Risk

Notes Commission Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionReceivedBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
<td>Commission Received Beneficiary Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionReceivedBonds</td>
<td>Commission Received Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionReceivedOtherTradingSecs</td>
<td>Commission Received Other Trading Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionReceivedStocks</td>
<td>Commission Received Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionReceivedTotal</td>
<td>Commission Received Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesBeneficiaryCertificate</td>
<td>Commission To Consignees Beneficiary Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesBonds</td>
<td>Commission To Consignees Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesOtherTradingSecs</td>
<td>Commission To Consignees Other Trading Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesStocks</td>
<td>Commission To Consignees Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesTotal</td>
<td>Commission To Consignees Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Fee Beneficiary Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeBonds</td>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Fee Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeOtherTradingSecs</td>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Fee Other Trading Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeStocks</td>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Fee Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
<td>Other Fees Received Beneficiary Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedBonds</td>
<td>Other Fees Received Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedOtherTradingSecs</td>
<td>Other Fees Received Other Trading Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedStocks</td>
<td>Other Fees Received Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedTotal</td>
<td>Other Fees Received Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
<td>Underwriting And Sales Commission Beneficiary Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionBonds</td>
<td>Underwriting And Sales Commission Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionOtherTradingSecs</td>
<td>Underwriting And Sales Commission Other Trading Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionStocks</td>
<td>Underwriting And Sales Commission Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionTotal</td>
<td>Underwriting And Sales Commission Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes Trading Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.NetTradingIncomeBonds</td>
<td>Net Trading Income Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.NetTradingIncomeBondsAndOthers</td>
<td>Net Trading Income Bonds And Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.NetTradingIncomeFrgnExchange</td>
<td>Net Trading Income Foreign Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.NetTradingIncomeStocks</td>
<td>Net Trading Income Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.NetTradingIncomeTotal</td>
<td>Net Trading Income Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeBonds</td>
<td>Realized Trading Income Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeBondsAndOthers</td>
<td>Realized Trading Income Bonds And Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeFrgnExchange</td>
<td>Realized Trading Income Foreign Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeStocks</td>
<td>Realized Trading Income Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeTtl</td>
<td>Realized Trading Income Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeBonds</td>
<td>Unrealized Trading Income Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeBondsAndOthers</td>
<td>Unrealized Trading Income Bonds And Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeFrgnExchange</td>
<td>Unrealized Trading Income Foreign Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeStocks</td>
<td>Unrealized Trading Income Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeTtl</td>
<td>Unrealized Trading Income Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Notes Trading Volume And Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Value Beneficiary Certificates</td>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Value Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Value Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueOtherTradingSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Value Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Value Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flotation And Distribution Volume Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionVolumeStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Offering Distribution Value Beneficiary Certificates</td>
<td>TK.FN.PrivateOfferingDistributionValueBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Offering Distribution Value Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.PrivateOfferingDistributionValueBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Offering Distribution Value Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PrivateOfferingDistributionValueOtherTradingSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Offering Distribution Value Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.PrivateOfferingDistributionValueStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Offering Distribution Value Beneficiary Certificates</td>
<td>TK.FN.PublicOfferingDistributionValueBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Offering Distribution Value Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.PublicOfferingDistributionValueBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Offering Distribution Value Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PublicOfferingDistributionValueOtherTradingSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Offering Distribution Value Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.PublicOfferingDistributionValueStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Offering Distribution Value Beneficiary Certificates</td>
<td>TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingDistributionValueBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Offering Distribution Value Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingDistributionValueBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Offering Distribution Value Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingDistributionValueOtherTradingSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Offering Distribution Value Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingDistributionValueStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Offering Sales Value Beneficiary Certificates</td>
<td>TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingSalesValueBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Offering Sales Value Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingSalesValueBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Offering Sales Value Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingSalesValueOtherTradingSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Offering Sales Value Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingSalesValueStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Beneficiary Certificate</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBeneficiaryCertificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Beneficiary Certificate Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBeneficiaryCertificateCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Beneficiary Certificate Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBeneficiaryCertificateOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBondsCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds Future And Option Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBondsFutureAndOptionTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds Future Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBondsFutureCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds Future Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBondsFutureOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds Option Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBondsOptionCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds Option Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBondsOptionOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBondsOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Bonds Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueBondsTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Future And Option Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueFutureAndOptionTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Future Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueFutureCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Future Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueFutureOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Future Option Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueFutureOptionCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Future Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueFutureOwnOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Future Option Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueFutureOptionOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueOtherTradingSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Spot And Derivatives Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueSpotAndDerivativesTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Spot Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueSpotTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Commission To Consignees Per Share</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksCommissionToConsigneesPerShare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Future And Option Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksFutureAndOptionTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Future Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksFutureCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Future Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksFutureOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Option Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksOptionCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Option Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksOptionOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Value Stocks Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingValueStocksTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Volume Stocks Customers Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksCustomersAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Volume Stocks Customers Account Ratio</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksCustomersAcctRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Volume Stocks Own Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksOwnAcct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Volume Stocks TSE Trading Share</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksTseTradingShare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Volume Stocks Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting Value Beneficiary Certificate</td>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgValueBeneficiaryCertificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting Value Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgValueBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting Value Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgValueOtherTradingSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting Value Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgValueStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting Value Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgValueTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting Volume Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.UndwrtgVolumeStocks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Casualty Insurance

Notes BS

Data Item | Code
---|---
Amount Due From Subsidiaries | TK.FN.AmtDueFromSubsidiaries
Amount Due To Subsidiaries | TK.FN.AmtDueToSubsidiaries
Deferred Capital Gains On Sale Of Property Reduced Against Acquisition Cost Of Newly Purchased Property | TK.FN.DfrdCapGainsOnSaleOfPptyReducedAgnstAcqnCostOfNewlyPr
chdPpty | TK.FN.DfrdExpendituresUnderArticle113OfTheInsBusLaw
Deferred Expenditures Under Article 113 Of The Insurance Business Law | TK.FN.InvmtsInNonConsolSubsidiariesAndAffiliates
Investments In Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates | TK.FN.InvmtsInNonConsolSubsidiariesAndAffiliates

Notes Investment Assets

Data Item | Code
---|---
Income Return On Investments | TK.FN.IncomeReturnOnInvmts
Interest And Dividends Call Loans | TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsCallLoans
Interest And Dividends Deposits | TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsDpts
Interest And Dividends Others | TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsOthers
Interest And Dividends Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions | TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts
Interest And Dividends Rent On Real Estate | TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsRentOnRealEstate
Interest And Dividends Securities | TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsSecs
Interest And Dividends Total | TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsTotal
Investment Balance Call Loans | TK.FN.InvmtBlncCallLoans
Investment Balance Corporate Bonds | TK.FN.InvmtBlncCorporateBonds
Investment Balance Deposits | TK.FN.InvmtBlncDpts
Investment Balance Foreign Securities | TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnSecs
Investment Balance Government Bonds | TK.FN.InvmtBlncGovtBonds
Investment Balance Land And Buildings | TK.FN.InvmtBlncLandAndBuildings
Investment Balance Loans And Bills Discounted | TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansAndBillsDiscounted
Investment Balance Local Government Bonds | TK.FN.InvmtBlncLocalGovtBonds
Investment Balance Monetary Receivables Purchased Assets | TK.FN.InvmtBlncMonetaryReceivablesPrchdAssets
Investment Balance Money Held In Trust | TK.FN.InvmtBlncMoneyHeldInTrust
Investment Balance Other Securities | TK.FN.InvmtBlncOtherSecs
Investment Balance Receivables Under Resale Agreements | TK.FN.InvmtBlncReceivablesUnderResaleAgreements
Investment Balance Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions | TK.FN.InvmtBlncReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts
Investment Balance Securities | TK.FN.InvmtBlncSecs
Investment Balance Stocks | TK.FN.InvmtBlncStocks
Investment Balance Total | TK.FN.InvmtBlncTtl
Monthly Average Investment Amount Call Loans | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtCallLoans
Monthly Average Investment Amount Deposits | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtDpts
Monthly Average Investment Amount Land And Buildings | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtLandAndBuildings
Monthly Average Investment Amount Loans And Bills Discounted | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtLoansAndBillsDiscounted
Monthly Average Investment Amount Monetary Receivables Purchased Assets | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtMonetaryReceivablesPrchdAssets
Monthly Average Investment Amount Money Held In Trust | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtMoneyHeldInTrust
Monthly Average Investment Amount Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts
Monthly Average Investment Amount Securities | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtSecs
Monthly Average Investment Amount Total | TK.FN.MonthlyAvgInvmtAmtTtl
Realized Return On Investments | TK.FN.RealizedReturnOnInvmts
Total Return On Investments | TK.FN.TtlReturnOnInvmts
### Notes Losses Adjustment And SGA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection Fees Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.CollectionFeesPaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions And Collection Fees Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionsAndCollectionFeesTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionsPaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses Related To Offices</td>
<td>TK.FN.ExpnsRelatedToOffices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losses Adjustment And SGA Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.LossesAdjmtAndSgaTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Commissions And Collection Fees Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherCommissionsAndCollectionFeesPaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.PersonnelExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Losses Adjustment SGA Commissions And Fees</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlLossesAdjmtSgaCommissionsAndFees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes Operating Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Casualty</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioCasualty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Compulsory Automobile Liability</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioCompulsoryAutomobileLiability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Fire</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioFire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Marine</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioMarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Net Premium Written Casualty</td>
<td>TK.FN.DirectNetPremWrtnCasualty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Net Premium Written Compulsory Automobile Liability</td>
<td>TK.FN.DirectNetPremWrtnCompulsaryAutomobileLiability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Policy Losses Paid Casualty</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPolicyLossesPaidCasualty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Policy Losses Paid Compulsory Automobile Liability</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPolicyLossesPaidCompulsaryAutomobileLiability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Policy Losses Paid Fire</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPolicyLossesPaidFire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Policy Losses Paid Marine</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPolicyLossesPaidMarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Policy Losses Paid Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPolicyLossesPaidOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Policy Losses Paid Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPolicyLossesPaidTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Policy Losses Paid Voluntary Automobile</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPolicyLossesPaidVoluntaryAutomobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Written Casualty</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPremsWrtnCasualty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Written Compulsory Automobile Liability</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPremsWrtnCompulsaryAutomobileLiability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Written Fire</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPremsWrtnFire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Written Marine</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPremsWrtnMarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Written Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPremsWrtnOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Written Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPremsWrtnTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Written Voluntary Automobile</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetPremsWrtnVoluntaryAutomobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio Of Expenses Related To Underwriting</td>
<td>TK.FN.RatioOfExpnsRelatedToUndwrtg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes PL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claims Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsPaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions And Collection Fees</td>
<td>TK.FN.CommissionsAndCollectionFees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Net Premiums Written</td>
<td>TK.FN.DirectNetPremsWrtn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Premiums Written</td>
<td>TK.FN.DirectPremsWrtn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance Commissions</td>
<td>TK.FN.ReinsuranceCommissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance Premiums</td>
<td>TK.FN.ReinsurancePrems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance Recoveries</td>
<td>TK.FN.ReinsuranceRecoveries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales And Administrative Expenses Attributable To Underwriting Activities</td>
<td>TK.FN.SalesAndAdminExpnsAttributableToUndwrtgActivities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes Risk Monitored Loans

Data Item
- Loans Past Due For 3 months Or More
- Loans To Borrowers Under Bankruptcy Proceedings
- Loans With Altered Lending Conditions
- Non Accrual Past Due Loans
- Risk Monitored Loans Total

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.LoansPastDueFor3MonthsOrMore
- TK.FN.LoansToBorrowersUnderBkrptcyProceedings
- TK.FN.LoansWithAlteredLendingConditions
- TK.FN.NonAccrualPastDueLoans
- TK.FN.RiskMonitoredLoansTtl

Notes Solvency Margin

Data Item
- Assumed Interest Yield Risk
- Business Risk
- Contingency Reserve
- Deductive Items
- General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses
- Insurance Risk
- Investment Risk
- Major Catastrophe Risks
- Net Assets
- Net Unrealized Gains On Land
- Net Unrealized Gains On Securities Available For Sale
- Others
- Reserve For Price Fluctuation
- Solvency Margin Ratio
- Solvency Margin Total
- Subordinated Debts
- Total Risk

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.AssumedInterestYieldRisk
- TK.FN.BusinessRisk
- TK.FN.ContingencyRsrv
- TK.FN.DeductiveItems
- TK.FN.GeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses
- TK.FN.InsurRisk
- TK.FN.InvmrRisk
- TK.FN.MajorCatastropheRisks
- TK.FN.NetAssets
- TK.FN.NetUnrealizedGainsOnLand
- TK.FN.NetUnrealizedGainsOnSecsAvailableForSale
- TK.FN.Others
- TK.FN.RsrvForPriceFluctuation
- TK.FN.SolvencyMarginRatio
- TK.FN.SolvencyMarginTtl
- TK.FN.SuborddDebts
- TK.FN.TtlRisk

Notes Capital Expenditures And Research And Developments

Data Item
- Capital Expenditures
- Decrease In Construction In Progress
- Increase In Tangible Fixed Assets
- Research And Development Costs

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.CapExpenditures
- TK.FN.DecrInConstrInProgress
- TK.FN.IncrInTangFixedAssets
- TK.FN.ResearchAndDevelopmentCosts

Notes Consolidated Companies

Data Item
- Equity Method Companies In Associated Companies
- Equity Method Companies In Unconsolidated subsidiaries
- Number Of Consolidated Subsidiaries

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.EquityMethodCompaniesInAssociatedCompanies
- TK.FN.EquityMethodCompaniesInUnconsolSubsids
- TK.FN.NumOfConsolSubsids

Notes Contingency Liabilities

Data Item
- Contingent Liabilities Total
- Debt Assumption
- Guarantee Obligations
- Guarantee Subscriptions

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.ContingentLiabilitiesTtl
- TK.FN.DebtAssumption
- TK.FN.GuaranteeObligations
- TK.FN.GuaranteeSubscriptions
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Notes Depreciation and Amortization

Data Item
Accumulated Depreciation And Amortization Intangible Fixed Assets
Accumulated Depreciation And Amortization Other Assets
Accumulated Depreciation And Amortization Tangible Fixed Assets
Accumulated Depreciation And Amortization Total Depreciation And Amortization Buildings
Depreciation And Amortization Buildings And Structures
Depreciation And Amortization Intangible Fixed Assets
Depreciation And Amortization Machinery And Equipments
Depreciation And Amortization Other Assets
Depreciation And Amortization Other Tangible Fixed Assets
Depreciation And Amortization Structures
Depreciation And Amortization Tangible Fixed Assets
Depreciation And Amortization Tools Furniture And Fixtures
Depreciation And Amortization Total
Depreciation And Amortization Vessels Vehicles And Conveyors

Code
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndAmortIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndAmortOtherAssets
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndAmortTangFixedAssets
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndAmortTtl
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortBuildings
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortBuildingsAndStructures
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortMachineryAndEqpmts
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortOtherAssets
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortOtherTangFixedAssets
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortStructures
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortTangFixedAssets
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortToolsFurnitureAndFixtures
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortTtl
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortVesselsVehiclesAndConveyors

Notes Directors and Employees

Data Item
Audit Fee Pursuant To Certified Public Accountant Law
Average Age Of Employees At End Of The Period
Average Annual Salary
Average Service Years At End Of The Period
Corporate Auditors Compensations Notes
Directors And Corporate Auditors Compensations Notes
Directors Compensations Notes
Number Of Corporate Auditors
Number Of Directors
Number Of Directors And Corporate Auditors
Number Of Employees At End Of The Period
Number Of Managing Officers
Number Of Managing Officers Of Which Double As Director
Number Of Temporary Employees On Annual Average Base
Other Audit Fee
Total Audit Fee

Code
TK.FN.AuditFeePursuantToCertifiedPublicAcctantLaw
TK.FN.AvgAgeOfEmployeesPrdEnd
TK.FN.AvgAnnualSalary
TK.FN.AvgServiceYearsPrdEnd
TK.FN.CorporateAuditorsCompensationsNotes
TK.FN.DirectorsAndCorporateAuditorsCompensationsNotes
TK.FN.DirectorsCompensationsNotes
TK.FN.NumOfCorporateAuditors
TK.FN.NumOfDirectors
TK.FN.NumOfDirectorsAndCorporateAuditors
TK.FN.NumOfEmployeesPrdEnd
TK.FN.NumOfManagingOfficers
TK.FN.NumOfManagingOfficersOfWhichDoubleAsDirector
TK.FN.NumOfTemporaryEmployeesOnAnnualAvgBase
TK.FN.OtherAuditFee
TK.FN.TtlAuditFee

Notes Dividends Paid

Data Item
Interim Common Stock Dividends Paid
Interim Preferred Stock Dividends Paid
Interim Subordinated Stock Dividends Paid
Total Common Stock Dividends Paid
Total Preferred Stock Dividends Paid
Total Subordinated Stock Dividends Paid

Code
TK.FN.InterimCmnStockDividendsPaid
TK.FN.InterimPreferredStockDividendsPaid
TK.FN.InterimSuborddStockDividendsPaid
TK.FN.TtlCmnStockDividendsPaid
TK.FN.TtlPreferredStockDividendsPaid
TK.FN.TtlSuborddStockDividendsPaid

Notes Going Concern

Data Item
Going Concern Flag

Code
TK.FN.GoingConcernFlag
Notes Impairment Losses

Data Item
- Asset Impairment Losses Adjustment Accounts
- Asset Impairment Losses Intangible Fixed Assets
- Asset Impairment Losses Other Assets
- Asset Impairment Losses Tangible Fixed Assets
- Future Cashflow Rate Of Discount
- Future Cashflow Rate Of Discount Minimum

Notes Lease

Lease Lessee Side

Data Item
- Accumulated Asset Impairment Losses Of Leased Property At End Of The Period FLLessee
- Balance Of Long Term Capital Lease Obligation At End Of The Period OLLessee
- Balance Of Short Term Capital Lease Obligation At End Of The Period OLLessee
- Carrying Balance Of Lease Assets At End Of The Period FLLessee
- Deemed Acquisition Cost Of Assets Subject To Lease At End Of The Period FLLessee
- Deemed Amount Of Interest Paid Within The Period FLLessee
- Lease Payments Within The Period FLLessee

Notes Per Share Information

Data Item
- Adjustment For Net Income
- Amounts Excluded From Net Assets
- Average Number Of Common Stock During The Period
- Increase In Number Of Common Stock
- Net Assets Attributable To Common Stock At End Of The Period
- Net Assets Per Share Notes
- Net Income Amount Not To Attributable To Common Shareholders
- Net Income Attributable To Common Stock
- Net Income Per Share Diluted Notes
- Net Income Per Share Notes

Code
- TK.FN.AssetImprmtLossesAdjmtAccts
- TK.FN.AssetImprmtLossesIntangFixedAssets
- TK.FN.AssetImprmtLossesOtherAssets
- TK.FN.AssetImprmtLossesTangFixedAssets
- TK.FN.FutureCashflowRateOfDiscount
- TK.FN.FutureCashflowRateOfDiscountMinimum
- TK.FN.AccumAssetImprmtLossesOfLeasedPptyPrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.BlnCmLTCapLeaseObligationPrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.BlnCmSTCapLeaseObligationPrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.BlnCmSTUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.BlnCmSTUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.BlncOfTtlUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.BlncOfTtlUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.CarryingBlnCmSTLeaseAssetsPrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.DeemedAccumAmortOnLeaseAssetsPrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.DeemedAcqnCostOfAssetsSubjectToLeasePrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.DeemedAmrtOfInterestPaidWithinThePrdFLlessee
- TK.FN.LeasePymtsWithinThePrdFLlessee
- TK.FN.AccumAssetImprmtLossesOfLeasedPptyPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.BlnCmLTCapLeaseObligationPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.BlnCmSTCapLeaseObligationPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.BlnCmSTUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.BlnCmSTUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.BlncOfTtlUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.BlncOfTtlUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.CarryingBlnCmSTLeaseAssetsPrdEndOLlessee
- TK.FN.DeemedAccumDeprecOnLeaseAssetsPrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.DeemedAcqnCostOfAssetsSubjectToLeasePrdEndFLlessee
- TK.FN.DeemedAmrtOfInterestReceivedWithinThePrdFLlessee
- TK.FN.DeemedDeprecOnLeaseAssetsWithinThePrdFLlessee
- TK.FN.LeasePymtsWithinThePrdFLlessee
- TK.FN.AdjmtForNetIncome
- TK.FN.AmtsExcludedFromNetAssets
- TK.FN.AvgNumOfCmnStockDuringPrd
- TK.FN.IncrlnNumOfCmnStock
- TK.FN.NetAssetsAttributableToCmnStockPrdEnd
- TK.FN.NetAssetsPerShareNotes
- TK.FN.NetIncomeNotAttributableToCmnShareholders
- TK.FN.NetIncomeAttributableToCmnStock
- TK.FN.NetIncomePerShareDilutedNotes
- TK.FN.NetIncomePerShareNotes
Notes Retirement Benefit

Data Item
- Allocation Period Of Difference Between Actuarial And Actual
- Allocation Period Of Difference Between Actuarial And Actual Minimum
- Allocation Period Of Difference Due To Change In Accounting Standard
- Allocation Period Of Difference Due To Change In Accounting Standard Minimum
- Allocation Period Of Liability For Past Service
- Allocation Period Of Liability For Past Service Minimum
- Amortized Cost Due To Difference Between Actuarial And Actual
- Amortized Cost Due To Difference By Change In Accounting Standard
- Amortized Cost Due To Liability For Past Service
- Amount Posted On Balance Sheet
- Annuity Assets
- Discount Rate
- Discount Rate Minimum
- Expected Rate Of Return
- Expected Rate Of Return Minimum
- Expected Return
- Interest Cost
- Other Costs
- Others 1
- Others 2
- Prepaid Pension Expenses
- Reserves For Retirement Allowance
- Retirement Benefit Costs
- Retirement Benefit Obligation
- Service Cost
- Undistributed Difference Due To Change Of Accounting Standard
- Unrecognized Disparity In Actuarial Calculation
- Unrecognized Liability For Past Service

Notes Shares

Data Item
- Number Of Odd Lot Shares
- Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks At End Of The Period
- Number Of Outstanding Other Stocks At End Of The Period
- Number Of Outstanding Preferred Stocks At End Of The Period
- Number Of Outstanding Subordinated Stocks At End Of The Period
- Number Of Shareholders Financial Institutions
- Number Of Shareholders Foreign Corporations
- Number Of Shareholders Foreign Corporations And Individuals
- Number Of Shareholders Foreign Individuals
- Number Of Shareholders Individuals And Others
- Number Of Shareholders National Government And Local Public Bodies
- Number Of Shareholders Other Corporations
- Number Of Shareholders Securities Companies
- Number Of Shares Held By Directors
- Number Of Shares Held By Managing Officers
- Number Of Treasury Stocks At End Of The Period
- Number Of Units Held By Financial Institutions
- Number Of Units Held By Foreign Corporation
- Number Of Units Held By Foreign Corporations And Individuals
- Number Of Units Held By Foreign Individuals
- Number Of Units Held By Individuals And Others
- Number Of Units Held By National Government And Local Public Bodies
Number Of Units Held By Other Corporation
Number Of Units Held By Securities Companies
Total Number Of Authorized Common Stocks
Total Number Of Shareholders
Total Number Of Units Held
Unit Of Stocks

Notes Stock Option
Data Item
Stock Option Expenses

Notes Unrealized Gains Or Losses On Securities
Data Item
Associated Companies Stocks With Market Value
Associated Companies Stocks With Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Associated Companies Stocks With Market Value Net Amount
Available For Sale Securities Gains On Sales
Available For Sale Securities Losses On Sales
Available For Sale Securities Sales Amount During The Period
Available For Sale Securities With Market Value Acquisition Cost
Available For Sale Securities With Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Available For Sale Securities With Market Value Net Amount
Available For Sale Securities With No Available Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Held To Maturity Bonds With Market Value
Held To Maturity Bonds With Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Held To Maturity Bonds With Market Value Net Amount
Held To Maturity Bonds With No Available Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Subsidiaries Stocks With Market Value
Subsidiaries Stocks With Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Subsidiaries Stocks With Market Value Net Amount

General

Annual Maturities Of Borrowings
Data Item
Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The Fifth Year
Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The First Year
Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The Fourth Year
Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The Second Year
Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The Third Year

Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds
Data Item
Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The Fifth Year
Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The First Year
Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The Fourth Year
Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The Second Year
Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The Third Year

Notes Borrowings
Data Item
Borrowings After Elimination Due To Internal Transactions
Borrowings Subtotal
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Notes Collateral

Data Item  
Commercial Paper  
Current Portion Of Long Term Borrowings  
Elimination Due To Internal Transactions Borrowings  
Long Term Borrowings  
Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt  
Other Short Term Bearing Interest Debt  
Short Term Borrowings

Data Item  
Assets Subject To Collateral Total  
Land Subject To Collateral  
Other Assets Subject To Collateral  
Other Tangible Assets Subject To Collateral  
Securities Subject To Collateral  
Total Debt Subject To Collateral

Notes Corporate Bonds

Data Item  
Bonds After Elimination Due To Internal Transactions  
Bonds Subtotal  
Elimination Due To Internal Transaction Bonds

Notes Costs Of Products

Data Item  
Beginning Inventory Of Work In Process And Semi Finished Products  
Depreciation And Amortization  
Ending Inventory Of Work In Process And Semi Finished Products  
Other Costs Of Products  
Other Expenses  
Outsource Processing Expenses  
Personnel Expenses  
Power Fuel Expenses  
Raw Materials And Consumables Expenses  
Rent  
Sundry Taxes  
Total Manufacturing Cost Of Finished Goods  
Total Manufacturing Costs  
Transfer From Other Accounts  
Transfer To Other Accounts And Cost Variance

Notes Orders

Data Item  
Order Backlogs  
Order Received

Notes Trade Notes Factored

Data Item  
Export Bills Discounted  
Notes Receivable Trade Discounted  
Notes Receivable Trade Discounted And Factored Total  
Notes Receivable Trade Endorsed  
Other Trade Receivables Factored

Code  
TK.FN.CommercialPaper  
TK.FN.CurrentPortionOfLTBorrowings  
TK.FN.EliminationDueToInternalTransactsBorrowings  
TK.FN.LTBorrowings  
TK.FN.OtherLTBearingInterestDebt  
TK.FN.OtherSTBearingInterestDebt  
TK.FN.STBorrowings

Code  
TK.FN.AssetsSubjectToCollateralTtl  
TK.FN.LandSubjectToCollateral  
TK.FN.OtherAssetsSubjectToCollateral  
TK.FN.OtherTangAssetsSubjectToCollateral  
TK.FN.SecsSubjectToCollateral  
TK.FN.TtlDebtSubjectToCollateral

Code  
TK.FN.BondsAfterEliminationDueToInternalTransacts  
TK.FN.BondsSubttl  
TK.FN.EliminationDueToInternalTransactBonds

Code  
TK.FN.BeginningInventoryOfWorkInProcessAndSemiFinishedProducts  
TK.FN.DeprecAndAmort  
TK.FN.EndingInventoryOfWorkInProcessAndSemiFinishedProducts  
TK.FN.OtherCostsOfProducts  
TK.FN.OtherExpns  
TK.FN.OutsourceProcessingExpns  
TK.FN.PersonnelExpns  
TK.FN.PowerFuelExpns  
TK.FN.RawMaterialsAndConsumablesExpns  
TK.FN.Rent  
TK.FN.SundryTaxes  
TK.FN.TtlManufacturingCostOfFinishedGoods  
TK.FN.TtlManufacturingCosts  
TK.FN.TransferFromOtherAccts  
TK.FN.TransferToOtherAcctsAndCostVariance

Code  
TK.FN.OrderBacklogs  
TK.FN.OrderReceived

Code  
TK.FN.ExportBillsDiscounted  
TK.FN.NotesReceivableTradeDiscounted  
TK.FN.NotesReceivableTradeDiscountedAndFactoredTtl  
TK.FN.NotesReceivableTradeEndorsed  
TK.FN.OtherTradeReceivablesFactored
Notes non Consolidated subsidiaries And Affiliates Transactions

- Data Item Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.AcctsPayableToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.AcctsReceivableFromNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOtherFromNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividends Income From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondsOfNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expenses From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondsOfNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestExpnsFromNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments In Capital Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestIncomeFromNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Receivable From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtsInNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes And Accounts Payable To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtsInNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes And Accounts Receivable From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtsInNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Payable To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Receivable From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Loans Payable To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Loans To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Payable To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Receivable From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Loans Payable To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Loans To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.LnksToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planned Redemption Of Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt

- Data Item Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planned Redemption Of Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt The Fifth Year</td>
<td>TK.FN.PlannedRedemptionOfOtherLTBearingInterestDebtTheFifthYear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Redemption Of Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt The Fourth Year</td>
<td>TK.FN.PlannedRedemptionOfOtherLTBearingInterestDebtTheFourthYear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Redemption Of Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt The Third Year</td>
<td>TK.FN.PlannedRedemptionOfOtherLTBearingInterestDebtTheThirdYear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weighted Average Interest Rate On Borrowings

- Data Item Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Average Interest Rate On Commercial Paper</td>
<td>TK.FN.WeightedAvgInterestRateOnCommercialPaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Average Interest Rate On Current Portion Of Long Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TK.FN.WeightedAvgInterestRateOnCurrentPortionOfLTBorrowings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Average Interest Rate On Long Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TK.FN.WeightedAvgInterestRateOnLTBorrowings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Average Interest Rate On Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt</td>
<td>TK.FN.WeightedAvgInterestRateOnOtherLTBearingInterestDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Average Interest Rate On Other Short Term Bearing Interest Debt</td>
<td>TK.FN.WeightedAvgInterestRateOnOtherSTBearingInterestDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Average Interest Rate On Short Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TK.FN.WeightedAvgInterestRateOnSTBorrowings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Life Insurance

- Data Item Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Due From Subsidiaries</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmtDueFromSubsids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Due To Subsidiaries</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmtDueToSubsids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments In Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtsInNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subordinated Debentures</td>
<td>TK.FN.SuborddDebentures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subordinated Debt Obligation</td>
<td>TK.FN.SuborddDebtObligation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes Core Profits

- Data Item Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assumed Average Investment Yield</td>
<td>TK.FN.AssumedAvgInvmtYield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumed Average Investment Yield For Individual Insurance</td>
<td>TK.FN.AssumedAvgInvmtYieldForIndividualInsur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Notes Investment Assets

**Data Item**
- Investment Balance Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
- Investment Balance Automatic Premium Loans
- Investment Balance Cash And Call Loans
- Investment Balance Consumer Loans
- Investment Balance Corporate Bonds
- Investment Balance Deferred Tax Assets
- Investment Balance Foreign Bonds
- Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Assets
- Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Assets Total For Which Yen Amount Is Finalized
- Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Bonds Assets For Which Yen Amount Is Finalized
- Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Cash Deposits And Savings
- Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Cash Deposits And Savings For Which Yen Amount Is Finalized
- Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Stocks
- Investment Balance Foreign Securities
- Investment Balance Foreign stocks
- Investment Balance Government Bonds
- Investment Balance Housing Loans
- Investment Balance Loans Receivables
- Investment Balance Loans Receivables Total
- Investment Balance Loans To Domestic Companies
- Investment Balance Loans To Nations International And Governmental Institutions
- Investment Balance Loans To Non Residents
- Investment Balance Loans To Policyholders
- Investment Balance Loans To Private Companies
- Investment Balance Loans To Public Corporations
- Investment Balance Local Government Bonds
- Investment Balance Monetary Receivables Purchased Assets
- Investment Balance Money Held In Trust
- Investment Balance Ordinary Loans
- Investment Balance Other Loans
- Investment Balance Other Securities
- Investment Balance Others
- Investment Balance Overseas Investment And Finance
- Investment Balance Policy Loans
- Investment Balance Public Corporate Bonds
- Investment Balance Real Estate
- Investment Balance Receivables Under Resale Agreements
- Investment Balance Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
- Investment Balance Securities
- Investment Balance Securities Loaned
- Investment Balance Securities Total
- Investment Balance Special Account Assets
- Investment Balance Stocks
- Investment Balance Subordinate Bonds
- Investment Balance Total
- Investment Balance Trading Account Securities

**Code**
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncAllwncForDoubtfulAccts
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncAutomaticPremLoans
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncCashAndCallLoans
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncConsumerLoans
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncCorporateBonds
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncDfrdTaxAssets
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnBonds
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnDenAssets
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnDenAssetsTtl
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnDenBonds
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnDenBondsAssetsForWhichYenAmtlsFinalized
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnDenCashDptsAndSavings
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnDenCashDptsAndSavingsForWhichYenAmtlsFinalized
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnDenStocks
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnSecs
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncFrgnStcks
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncGovtBonds
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncHousingLoans
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansReceivables
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansReceivablesTtl
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToDomCompanies
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToNationsIntlAndGovtlInstits
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToNonResidents
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToPolicyholders
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToPrivateCompanies
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToPublicCorporations
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncLocalGovtBonds
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncMonetaryReceivablesPrchdAssets
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncMoneyHeldInTrust
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncOrdinaryLoans
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncOtherLoans
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncOtherSecs
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncOthers
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncOverseasInvmtAndFinance
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncPolicyLoans
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncPublicCorporateBonds
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncRealEstate
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncReceivablesUnderResaleAgreements
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncSecs
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncSecsLoaned
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncSecsTtl
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncSpecialAcctAssets
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncStocks
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncSubordBonds
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncTtl
- TK.FN.InvmtBlncTradingAcctSecs
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Investment Balance Yen Denominated Assets Total
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Foreign Bonds
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Foreign Stocks
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Loans To Non Residents
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Other Assets
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Other Foreign Securities
Investment Yield Bonds
Investment Yield Cash And Call Loans
Investment Yield Foreign Denominated Assets
Investment Yield Foreign Securities
Investment Yield Loans Receivables
Investment Yield Monetary Receivables Purchased Assets
Investment Yield Money Held In Trust
Investment Yield Ordinary Loans
Investment Yield Other Securities
Investment Yield Other Than Stocks
Investment Yield Others
Investment Yield Real Estate
Investment Yield Receivables Under Resale Agreements
Investment Yield Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
Investment Yield Securities
Investment Yield Stocks
Investment Yield Total
Investment Yield Trading Account Securities

Notes Operating Breakdown

Data Item
In Force Business Group Annuities
In Force Business Group Insurance
In Force Business Individual Annuities
In Force Business Individual Insurance
In Force Business Individual Subtotal
In Force Business Other Insurances
Insurance Payment Group Annuities
Insurance Payment Group Insurance
Insurance Payment Individual Annuities
Insurance Payment Individual Insurance
Insurance Payment Others
Insurance Payment Total
New Business Group Annuities
New Business Group Insurance
New Business Individual Annuities
New Business Individual Insurance
New Business Individual Subtotal
New Business Other Insurances
Premium Group Annuities
Premium Group Insurance
Premium Individual Annuities
Premium Individual Insurance
Premium Others
Premium Total
Surrender And Lapses Ratio Group Insurance
Surrender And Lapses Ratio Individual Annuities
Surrender And Lapses Ratio Individual Insurance

Notes PL

Data Item
Total Expenses From Transactions With Subsidiaries

Code
TK.FN.InforceBusinessGrpAnnuities
TK.FN.InforceBusinessGrpInsur
TK.FN.InforceBusinessIndividualAnnuities
TK.FN.InforceBusinessIndividualInsur
TK.FN.InforceBusinessIndividualSubttl
TK.FN.InforceBusinessOtherInsurs
TK.FN.InsurPymtGrpAnnuities
TK.FN.InsurPymtGrpInsur
TK.FN.InsurPymtIndividualAnnuities
TK.FN.InsurPymtIndividualInsur
TK.FN.InsurPymtOthers
TK.FN.InsurPymtTtl
TK.FN.NewBusinessGrpAnnuities
TK.FN.NewBusinessGrpInsur
TK.FN.NewBusinessIndividualAnnuities
TK.FN.NewBusinessIndividualInsur
TK.FN.NewBusinessIndividualSubttl
TK.FN.NewBusinessOtherInsurs
TK.FN.PremGrpAnnuities
TK.FN.PremGrpInsur
TK.FN.PremIndividualAnnuities
TK.FN.PremIndividualInsur
TK.FN.PremOthers
TK.FN.PremTtl
TK.FN.SurrenderAndLapsesRatioGrpInsur
TK.FN.SurrenderAndLapsesRatioIndividualAnnuities
TK.FN.SurrenderAndLapsesRatioIndividualInsur

Code
TK.FN.TtlExpnsFromTransactsWithSubsids
Notes Policy Reserve

Data Item
- Dividend Reserve Group Annuities
- Dividend Reserve Group Insurance
- Dividend Reserve Individual Annuities
- Dividend Reserve Individual Insurance
- Dividend Reserve Other Insurances
- Dividend Reserve Total
- Policy Reserve Contingency Reserve
- Policy Reserve Group Annuities
- Policy Reserve Group Insurance
- Policy Reserve Individual Annuities
- Policy Reserve Individual Insurance
- Policy Reserve Other Insurances
- Policy Reserve Subtotal
- Policy Reserve Total

Notes Risk Monitored Loans

Data Item
- Loans Past Due For 3 months Or More
- Loans To Borrowers Under Bankruptcy Proceedings
- Loans With Altered Lending Conditions
- Non Accrual Past Due Loans
- Risk Monitored Loans Total

Notes SGA

Data Item
- Advertisement Expenses
- General Administrative Expenses
- Personnel Expenses
- SGA Total
- Sales Activity Expenses
- Sales Administrative Expenses

Notes Solvency Margin

Data Item
- Assumed Interest Yield Risk
- Business Risk
- Contingency Reserve
- Deductive Items
- General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses
- Insurance Risk
- Investment Risk
- Minimum Guarantee Risk
- Net Assets
- Net Unrealized Gains On Land
- Net Unrealized Gains On Securities Available For Sale
- Others
- Reserve For Price Fluctuation
- Solvency Margin Ratio
- Solvency Margin Total
- Subordinated Debts
- Total Risk

TK.FN.TtlRevenuesFromTransactsWithSubsids

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.DividendRsrvGrpAnnuities
- TK.FN.DividendRsrvGrpInsur
- TK.FN.DividendRsrvIndividualAnnuities
- TK.FN.DividendRsrvIndividualInsur
- TK.FN.DividendRsrvOtherInsurs
- TK.FN.DividendRsrvTtl
- TK.FN.PolicyRsrvContingencyRsrv
- TK.FN.PolicyRsrvGrpAnnuities
- TK.FN.PolicyRsrvGrpInsur
- TK.FN.PolicyRsrvIndividualAnnuities
- TK.FN.PolicyRsrvIndividualInsur
- TK.FN.PolicyRsrvOtherInsurs
- TK.FN.PolicyRsrvSubttl
- TK.FN.PolicyRsrvTtl

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.LoansPastDueFor3MonthsOrMore
- TK.FN.LoansToBorrowersUnderBkrptcyProceedings
- TK.FN.LoansWithAlteredLendingConditions
- TK.FN.NonAccrualPastDueLoans
- TK.FN.RiskMonitoredLoansTtl

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.AdvertisementExpns
- TK.FN.GeneralAdminExpns
- TK.FN.PersonnelExpns
- TK.FN.SgaTtl
- TK.FN.SalesActivityExpns
- TK.FN.SalesAdminExpns

Data Item Code
- TK.FN.AssumedInterestYieldRisk
- TK.FN.BusinessRisk
- TK.FN.ContingencyRsrv
- TK.FN.DeductiveItems
- TK.FN.GeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses
- TK.FN.InsurRisk
- TK.FN.InvmtRisk
- TK.FN.MinimumGuaranteeRisk
- TK.FN.NetAssets
- TK.FN.NetUnrealizedGainsOnLand
- TK.FN.NetUnrealizedGainsOnSecsAvailableForSale
- TK.FN.Others
- TK.FN.RsrvForPriceFluctuation
- TK.FN.SolvencyMarginRatio
- TK.FN.SolvencyMarginTtl
- TK.FN.SuborddDebts
- TK.FN.TtlRisk
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Problem Assets Based On The Borrower Classifications

Data Item
- Bankrupt And Quasi Bankrupt Assets
- Doubtful Assets
- Normal Assets
- Substandard Loans
- Total Credit

Code
- TK.FN.BkrptAndQuasiBkrptAssets
- TK.FN.DoubtfulAssets
- TK.FN.NormalAssets
- TK.FN.SubstandardLoans
- TK.FN.TtlCredit

Per Share Items

Data Item
- Book Value Per Outstanding Share
- Capital Expenditures/Share
- Cash Flow Per Share
- Cum Effect Of Accounting Chg Per Share
- Discontinued Operations Per Share
- Dividends Per Share
- Dividends Per Share - Extra
- Dividends Per Share - Regular
- Dividends Per Share - Special
- Earnings Per Share
- Earnings Per Share From Continuing Operations
- Earnings Per Share Incl Extraordinary Items
- Excludes Extra Cr/Chg Per Share
- Free Cash Flow Per Share
- Incls Pretax Extra Cr/Chg
- Includes Extra Cr/Chg Per Share
- Long Term Liabilities Per Share
- Operating Profit Per Share
- Sales Per Share
- Tangible Book Value Per Share
- Working Capital Per Share

Code
- TF.FN.BookValuePerShareOutstanding
- TF.FN.CapitalExpendituresPerShare
- TF.FN.CashFlowPerShare
- TF.FN.CumulativeEffectAcctgChgPerShare
- TF.FN.DiscontinuedOperationsPerShare
- TF.FN.DividendsPerShare
- TF.FN.DividendsPerShareInterimExtra
- TF.FN.DividendsPerShareInterim
- TF.FN.DividendsPerShareInterimSpecial
- TF.FN.EPS
- TF.FN.EPSContinuingOperations
- TF.FN.EPSExclExtra
- TF.FN.EPSExclExtraCredChgPerShare
- TF.FN.FreeCashFlowPerShare
- TF.FN.EPSInclExPretax
- TF.FN.EPSInclExAfterTax
- TF.FN.LTLiabilitiesPerShare
- TF.FN.OperatingProfitPerShare
- TF.FN.SalesPerShare
- TF.FN.TangibleBookValuePerShare
- TF.FN.WorkingCapitalPerShare

Period Dates & Other Database Indicators

Data Item
- Currency Of Document (Iso)
- Data Update Indicator
- Dividend Report Code
- Earnings Report Code
- Fiscal Period End Date
- Interim Reporting Frequency
- Report Date

Code
- TF.FN.CurrencyOfDocument
- TF.FN.DataUpdateIndicator
- TF.FN.DividendFrequency
- TF.FN.EarningsReportFrequency
- TF.FN.FiscalYearEndDate
- TF.InterimFrqID
- TF.FN.ReportDate

Profit & Loss

Bank

Data Item
- Additional Income Taxes
- Adjustments After Income Taxes
- Adjustments Before Income Taxes
- Amortization Of Consolidation Goodwill After Income Taxes
- Dividends On Investments In Subsidiaries Stocks

Code
- TK.FN.AdditionalIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AdjmtsBeforeIncTaxes
- TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.DividendsOnInvmtsInSubsidsStocks
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliated Companies After Income Taxes
Expenses On Securities And Derivatives Related To Trading Transactions
Expenses On Trading Related Financial Derivatives Transactions
Expenses On Trading Securities And Derivatives
Fees And Commissions
Fees And Commissions On Domestic And Foreign Exchanges
Fees And Commissions On Domestic And Foreign Exchanges Payments
Fees And Commissions Payments
Fees And Commissions Received From Subsidiaries
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments After Income Taxes
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Gains On Dispositions Of Premises And Real Estate
Gains On Foreign Exchange Transactions
Gains On Money Held In Trust
Gains On Redemption Of Bonds
Gains On Sales Of Bonds
Gains On Sales Of Stocks And Other Securities
Gains On Trading Account Securities Transactions
General And Administrative Expenses
Impairment Losses
Income Before Income Taxes
Income From Discontinued Operations
Income From Securities And Derivatives Related To Trading Transactions
Income From Trading Related Financial Derivatives Transactions
Income Taxes Current
Income Taxes Deferred
Interest And Dividends On Securities
Interest Expenses
Interest Income
Interest On Bills Bought
Interest On Bills Sold
Interest On Bonds
Interest On Bonds And Notes With Stock Acquisition Rights
Interest On Bonds Total
Interest On Borrowings And Rediscouts
Interest On Call Loans
Interest On Call Loans And Bills Bought
Interest On Call Money
Interest On Call Money And Bills Sold
Interest On Commercial Papers
Interest On Debt Securities And Amortization Of Discount On Debt Securities
Interest On Deposits
Interest On Deposits With Banks
Interest On Interest Swaps
Interest On Loans And Discounts
Interest On Negotiable Certificates Of Deposit
Interest On Payables Under Repurchase Agreements
Interest On Payables Under Securities Lending Transactions
Interest On Receivables Under Resale Agreements
Interest On Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
Interest On Short Term Bonds
Losses On Devaluation Of Bonds
Losses On Devaluation Of Stocks And Other Securities
Losses On Disposal Of Premises And Real Estate
Losses On Foreign Exchange Transactions
Losses On Money Held In Trust
Losses On Redemption Of Bonds
Losses On Sales Of Bonds
Losses On Sales Of Stocks And Other Securities
Losses On Trading Account Securities Transactions
Minority Interests In Income
Net Income
Operating Expenses
Operating Income
Ordinary Income
Other Adjustment After Income Taxes
Other Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Other Expenses
Other Extraordinary Income
Other Extraordinary Losses
Other Fees And Commissions
Other Fees And Commissions Payments
Other Income
Other Interest Expenses
Other Interest Income
Other Ordinary Expenses
Other Ordinary Income
Other Provision For Statutory Reserves
Other Reversal Of Statutory Reserves
Other Tax Refunds And Others
Other Taxes
Other Trading Expenses
Other Trading Income
Others Other Expenses
Others Other Extraordinary Income
Others Other Extraordinary Loss
Others Other Income
Others Other Operating Expenses
Others Other Ordinary Income
Provision For Statutory Reserves
Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
Recoveries Of Written Off Claims
Reversal Of Statutory Reserves
Total Extraordinary Income
Total Extraordinary Loss
Total Income Taxes
Total Provision Of Reserves Extraordinary Losses
Total Reversal Of Reserves
Trading Expenses
Trading Income
Transfer From Reserve For Financial Futures Transaction Liabilities
Transfer From Reserve For Securities Transaction Liabilities
Transfer To Reserve For Financial Futures Transaction Liabilities
Transfer To Reserve For Securities Transaction Liabilities
Trust Fees
Written Off Of Loans

Brokerage

Data Item
Additional Income Taxes
Adjustments After Income Taxes
Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Amortization Expenses
Amortization Of Consolidation Goodwill After Income Taxes
Amortization Of Goodwill
Amortization Of Negative Goodwill
Banking Business Operating Expenses
Banking Business Operating Revenues
Business Consignment Expenses
Business Taxes

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
Commission Received
Commission To Consignees
Commissions Paid
Commodity Futures Business Operating Expenses
Commodity Futures Business Operating Revenues
Communications And Freight Expenses
Depreciation
Dividend And Interest On Debentures
Dividends Income
Dividends On Investments In Subsidiaries Stocks
Entertainment Expenses
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliated Companies After Income Taxes
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliates
Equity In Losses Of Affiliates
Extraordinary Loss
Extraordinary Profit
Fees And Commissions Received From Subsidiaries
Fees For Borrowing Securities
Fees Paid To Exchanges
Financial Expenses
Financial Revenues
Flotation And Distribution Fee
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments After Income Taxes
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Furniture And Fixture Expenses
Gains On Disposal And Valuation Of Other Assets
Gains On Prior Period Adjustment
Gains On Sales Of Fixed Assets
Gains On Sales Of Investment Securities
Gains On Valuation Of Investment Securities
Gains Relating To Affiliates
Impairment Losses
Income Before Income Taxes
Income From Discontinued Operations
Income Taxes Current
Income Taxes Deferred
Insurance Business Operating Expenses
Insurance Business Operating Revenues
Interest And Fees Paid Due To Margin Transaction
Interest And Fees Received From Margin Transaction
Interest Paid
Interest Received
Losses From Valuation Of Investment Securities
Losses On Disposal And Valuation Of Other Assets
Losses On Prior Period Adjustment
Losses On Retirement Of Fixed Assets
Losses On Sales Of Fixed Assets
Losses On Sales Of Investment Securities
Losses Relating To Affiliates
Minority Interests In Income
Net Gains On Trading Of Investment Securities For Sale
Net Income
Net Operating Revenues
Net Trading Income
Office Appliance Expenses
Office Related Expenses
Operating Expenses
Operating Income
Operating Revenues
Ordinary Income
Other Adjustment After Income Taxes
TK.FN.CommissionReceived
TK.FN.CommissionToConsignees
TK.FN.CommissionsPaid
TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessOperatingExpns
TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.CommsAndFreightExpns
TK.FN.Deprec
TK.FN.DividendAndInterestOnDebentures
TK.FN.DividendsIncome
TK.FN.DividendsOnInvmtsInSubsidsStocks
TK.FN.EntertainmentExpns
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliatedCompaniesAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliates
TK.FN.EquityInLossesOfAffiliates
TK.FN.ExtraOrdLoss
TK.FN.ExtraordProfit
TK.FN.FeesAndCommissionsReceivedFromSubsids
TK.FN.FeesForBorrowingSecs
TK.FN.FeesPaidToExchanges
TK.FN.FinlExpns
TK.FN.FinlRevenues
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFee
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.FurnitureAndFixtureExpns
TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalAndValuationOfOtherAssets
TK.FN.GainsOnPriorPrdAdjmt
TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfFixedAssets
TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfInvmtSecs
TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfInvmtSecs
TK.FN.GainsRelatingToAffiliates
TK.FN.ImprmtLosses
TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.IncomeFromDiscontinuedOperations
TK.FN.IncomeTaxesCurrent
TK.FN.IncomeTaxesDfrd
TK.FN.InsurBusinessOperatingExpns
TK.FN.InsurBusinessOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.InterestAndFeesPaidDueToMarginTransact
TK.FN.InterestAndFeesReceivedFromMarginTransact
TK.FN.InterestPaid
TK.FN.InterestReceived
TK.FN.LossesFromValuationOfInvmtSecs
TK.FN.LossesOnDisposalAndValuationOfOtherAssets
TK.FN.LossesOnPriorPrdAdjmt
TK.FN.LossesOnRetirementOfFixedAssets
TK.FN.LossesOnSalesOfFixedAssets
TK.FN.LossesOnSalesOfInvmtSecs
TK.FN.LossesRelatingToAffiliates
TK.FN.MinorityInterestsInIncome
TK.FN.NetGainsOnTradingOfInvmtSecsForSale
TK.FN.NetIncome
TK.FN.NetOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.NetTradingIncome
TK.FN.OfficeApplianceExpns
TK.FN.OfficeRelatedExpns
TK.FN.OperatingExpns
TK.FN.OperatingIncome
TK.FN.OperatingRevenues
TK.FN.OrdinaryIncome
TK.FN.OtherAdjmtAfterIncomeTaxes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherAdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Other Adjustments Before Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherExtraordinaryIncome</td>
<td>Other Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherExtraordinaryLoss</td>
<td>Other Extraordinary Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFeesReceived</td>
<td>Other Fees Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFinancialExpenses</td>
<td>Other Financial Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherFinancialRevenues</td>
<td>Other Financial Revenues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherNetGainsOnGoodsTrading</td>
<td>Other Net Gains On Goods Trading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherNonOperatingExpenses</td>
<td>Other Non Operating Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherOfficeRelatedExpenses</td>
<td>Other Office Related Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherOperatingExpenses</td>
<td>Other Operating Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherOperatingRevenues</td>
<td>Other Operating Revenues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherPersonnelExpenses</td>
<td>Other Personnel Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherRealEstateRelatedExpenses</td>
<td>Other Real Estate Related Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherSellingGeneralAndAdminExpenses</td>
<td>Other Selling General And Administrative Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTaxRefundsAndOthers</td>
<td>Other Tax Refunds And Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTaxes</td>
<td>Other Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTaxesAndDues</td>
<td>Other Trading Related Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherExtraordinaryIncome</td>
<td>Others Other Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherExtraordinaryLoss</td>
<td>Others Other Extraordinary Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.PersonnelExpenses</td>
<td>Personnel Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnForStatutoryRsrvs</td>
<td>Provision For Statutory Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfAllwncForDoubtfulAccts</td>
<td>Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfResvForBonuses</td>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Bonuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForRetirementBenefits</td>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Retirement Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateExpenses</td>
<td>Real Estate Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateRelatedExpenses</td>
<td>Real Estate Related Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.ReversalOfStatutoryRsrvs</td>
<td>Reversal Of Statutory Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.SalariesAndDirectorsCompensations</td>
<td>Salaries And Directors Compensations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.SecsTransactTaxes</td>
<td>Securities Transaction Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TaxesAndDues</td>
<td>Taxes And Dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExtraordIncome</td>
<td>Total Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExtraordLoss</td>
<td>Total Extraordinary Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Total Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlNonOperatingExpenses</td>
<td>Total Non Operating Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlNonOperatingIncome</td>
<td>Total Non Operating Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlProvsnOfRsrvsExtraordLosses</td>
<td>Total Provision Of Reserves Extraordinary Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlReversalOfRsrvsExtraordIncome</td>
<td>Total Reversal Of Reserves Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlProvsnOfRsrvsExtraordIncome</td>
<td>Total Selling General And Administrative Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlSellingGeneralAndAdminExpenses</td>
<td>Trading Related Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlTravelAndTranspExpns</td>
<td>Travel And Transportation Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlUndwrtgAndSalesCommission</td>
<td>Underwriting And Sales Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.TtlWelfareExpns</td>
<td>Welfare Expenses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Casualty Insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AdditionalIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Additional Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Adjustments After Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Adjustments Before Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Amortization Of Consolidation Goodwill After Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Amortization Of Deferred Assets Under Article 112 Of The Insurance Business Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Amortization Of Negative Goodwill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Appraisal Gains Under Article 112 Of The Insurance Business Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Banking Business Operating Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Commissions And Collection Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Commodity Futures Business Operating Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Dividends On Investments In Subsidiaries Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Dividends To Policyholders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Welfare Expenses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliated Companies After Income Taxes
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliates
Equity In Losses Of Affiliates
Fees And Commissions Received From Subsidiaries
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments After Income Taxes
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Foreign Exchange Gains Insurance
Foreign Exchange Gains Investment
Foreign Exchange Losses Insurance
Foreign Exchange Losses Investment
Gains On Disposal Of Real Estate And Movables
Gains On Money Held In Trust
Gains On Redemption Of Securities
Gains On Sales Of Securities
Gains On Separate Accounts
Gains On Trading Account Securities
Gains On Valuation Of Securities
Impairment Losses
Income Before Income Taxes
Income Credited To Saving Type Insurance
Income From Discontinued Operations
Income Taxes Current
Income Taxes Deferred
Interest And Dividends Income
Interest Payable
Investment Expenses
Investment Income
Investment Income From Saving Type Insurance
Life Insurance Business Operating Expenses
Life Insurance Claims Paid
Life Insurance Premiums
Loss Adjustment Expenses
Losses From Bad Debts
Losses From Valuation Of Fixed Assets
Losses On Disposal Of Real Estate And Movables
Losses On Investment In Money Held In Trust
Losses On Redemption Of Securities
Losses On Reduction Of Fixed Assets
Losses On Sales Of Securities
Losses On Separate Accounts
Losses On Trading Account Securities
Losses On Valuation Of Securities
Maturity Refunds To Policyholders
Minority Interests In Income
Net Derivative Financial Instruments Gain
Net Derivative Financial Instruments Loss
Net Income
Net Loss Paid
Net Premiums Written
Operating Expenses
Operating Income
Ordinary Income
Other Adjustment After Income Taxes
Other Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Other Extraordinary Income
Other Extraordinary Losses
Other Investment Expenses
Other Investment Income
Other Operating Expenses
Other Operating Income
Other Tax Refunds And Others
Other Taxes
Other Underwriting Expenses
Other Underwriting Income
Others Operating Income
Others Other Operating Expenses
Payments For Deferred Insurance
Premiums Of Saving Type Insurance
Proceeds From Deferred Insurance
Provision For Other Statutory Reserves
Provision For Outstanding Claims
Provision For Policy Reserve And Other
Provision For Price Fluctuation Reserve
Provision For Statutory Reserves
Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
Provision Of Other Reserves
Reversal Of Other Statutory Reserves
Reversal Of Policy Reserve And Other
Reversal Of Price Fluctuation Reserve
Reversal Of Reserve For Outstanding Claims
Reversal Of Reserves
Reversal Of Statutory Reserves
Sales And Administrative Expenses
Total Extraordinary Income
Total Extraordinary Loss
Total Income Taxes
Total Provision Of Reserves Extraordinary Losses
Total Reversal Of Reserves
Trading Expenses
Trading Income
Underwriting Expenses
Underwriting Income

Common

Changes In Net Assets

Data Item
Capital Stock At End Of The Period
Capital Stock At Start Of The Period
Capital Surplus At End Of The Period
Capital Surplus At Start Of The Period
Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges At End Of The Period
Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges At Start Of The Period
Disposal Of Treasury Stock
Dividends From Capital Surplus
Dividends From Legal Capital Surplus
Dividends From Other Capital Surplus
Dividends From Retained Earnings
Dividends From Retained Earnings Brought Forward
Issuance Of New Shares Capital Stock
Issuance Of New Shares Capital Surplus
Issuance Of New Shares Legal Capital Surplus
Issuance Of New Shares Other Capital Surplus
Legal Capital Surplus At End Of The Period
Legal Capital Surplus At Start Of The Period
Legal Retained Earnings At End Of The Period
Legal Retained Earnings At Start Of The Period
Minority Interests At End Of The Period
Minority Interests At Start Of The Period

Code
TK.FN.CapStockPrdEnd
TK.FN.CapStockPrdStart
TK.FN.CapSurplusPrdEnd
TK.FN.CapSurplusPrdStart
TK.FN.DfrdGainsOrLossesOnHedgesPrdEnd
TK.FN.DfrdGainsOrLossesOnHedgesPrdStart
TK.FN.DisposalOfTreasuryStock
TK.FN.DividendsFromCapSurplus
TK.FN.DividendsFromLegalCapSurplus
TK.FN.DividendsFromOtherCapSurplus
TK.FN.DividendsFromRetainedEarnings
TK.FN.DividendsFromRetainedEarningsBroughtForward
TK.FN.IssuanceOfNewSharesCapStock
TK.FN.IssuanceOfNewSharesCapSurplus
TK.FN.IssuanceOfNewSharesLegalCapSurplus
TK.FN.IssuanceOfNewSharesOtherCapSurplus
TK.FN.LegalCapSurplusPrdEnd
TK.FN.LegalCapSurplusPrdStart
TK.FN.LegalRetainedEarningsPrdEnd
TK.FN.LegalRetainedEarningsPrdStart
TK.FN.MinorityInterestsPrdEnd
TK.FN.MinorityInterestsPrdStart
Net Assets At End Of The Period TK.FN.NetAssetsPrdEnd
Net Assets At Start Of The Period TK.FN.NetAssetsPrdStart
Net Income Retained Earnings TK.FN.NetIncomeRetainedEarnings
Net Income Retained Earnings Brought Forward TK.FN.NetIncomeRetainedEarningsBroughtForward
Other Capital Surplus At End Of The Period TK.FN.OtherCapSurplusPrdEnd
Other Capital Surplus At Start Of The Period TK.FN.OtherCapSurplusPrdStart
Other Owners Equity At End Of The Period TK.FN.OtherOwnersEquityPrdEnd
Other Owners Equity At Start Of The Period TK.FN.OtherOwnersEquityPrdStart
Other Retained Earnings At End Of The Period TK.FN.OtherRetainedEarningsPrdEnd
Other Retained Earnings At Start Of The Period TK.FN.OtherRetainedEarningsPrdStart
Other Valuation And Translation Adjustments At End Of The Period TK.FN.OtherValuationAndTranslAdjmtsPrdEnd
Other Valuation And Translation Adjustments At Start Of The Period TK.FN.OtherValuationAndTranslAdjmtsPrdStart
Others Capital Stock TK.FN.OthersCapStock
Others Capital Surplus TK.FN.OthersCapSurplus
Others Legal Capital Surplus TK.FN.OthersLegalCapSurplus
Others Legal Retained Earnings TK.FN.OthersLegalRetainedEarnings
Others Other Capital Surplus TK.FN.OthersOtherCapSurplus
Others Retained Earnings TK.FN.OthersRetainedEarnings
Others Retained Earnings Brought Forward TK.FN.OthersRetainedEarningsBroughtForward
Others Treasury Stock TK.FN.OthersTreasuryStock
Owners Equity At End Of The Period TK.FN.OwnersEquityPrdEnd
Owners Equity At Start Of The Period TK.FN.OwnersEquityPrdStart
Purchase Of Treasury Stock TK.FN.PurchaseOfTreasuryStock
Reserves At End Of The Period TK.FN.RsrvsPrdEnd
Reserves At Start Of The Period TK.FN.RsrvsPrdStart
Retained Earnings At End Of The Period TK.FN.RetainedEarningsPrdEnd
Retained Earnings At Start Of The Period TK.FN.RetainedEarningsPrdStart
Retained Earnings Brought Forward At End Of The Period TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForwardPrdEnd
Retained Earnings Brought Forward At Start Of The Period TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForwardPrdStart
Revaluation Reserve For Land At End Of The Period TK.FN.RevaluationRsrvForLandPrdEnd
Revaluation Reserve For Land At Start Of The Period TK.FN.RevaluationRsrvForLandPrdStart
Stock Acquisition Rights At End Of The Period TK.FN.StockAcqnRightsPrdEnd
Stock Acquisition Rights At Start Of The Period TK.FN.StockAcqnRightsPrdStart
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Available For Sale Securities TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdAvailableForSaleSecs
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Capital Stock TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdCapStock
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Capital Surplus TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdCapSurplus
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdDfrdGainsOrLossesOnHedges
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdDfrdGainsOrLossesOnHedges
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Legal Capital Surplus TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdLegalCapSurplus
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Legal Retained Earnings TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdLegalRetainedEarnings
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Minority Interests TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdMinorityInterests
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Net Assets TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdNetAssets
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Other Capital Surplus TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOtherCapSurplus
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Other Owners Equity TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOtherOwnersEquity
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Other Retained Earnings TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOtherRetainedEarnings
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Other Valuation And Translation Adjustments TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOtherValuationAndTranslAdjmts
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Owners Equity TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOwnersEquity
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Reserves TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdRsrvs
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Retained Earnings TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdRetainedEarnings
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Retained Earnings Brought Forward TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdRetainedEarningsBroughtForward
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Revaluation Reserve For Land TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdRevaluationRsrvForLand
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Stock Acquisition Rights TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdStockAcqnRights
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Translation Adjustment TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdTtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdTranslationAdjustment
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Treasury Stock TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdTtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdTranslationAdjustment
Total Changes Of Items During The Period Valuation And Translation Adjustments TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdValuationAndTranslAdjmts
Translation Adjustment At End Of The Period TK.FN.TranslAdjmtPrdEnd
Translation Adjustment At Start Of The Period TK.FN.TranslAdjmtPrdStart
Treasury Stock At End Of The Period TK.FN.TreasuryStockPrdEnd
Treasury Stock At Start Of The Period TK.FN.TreasuryStockPrdStart
Translation Adjustment At Start Of The Period TK.FN.TranslAdjmtPrdStart
Translation Adjustment At End Of The Period TK.FN.TranslAdjmtPrdEnd
Translation Adjustment At Start Of The Period TK.FN.TranslAdjmtPrdStart
Translation Adjustment At End Of The Period TK.FN.TranslAdjmtPrdEnd
Valuation Difference On Available For Sale Securities At Start Of The Period

**Changes In Retained Earnings**

**Data Item**
- Absorption Of Deficit For Capital Decrease
- Adjustments For Other Accounts Brought Forward
- Appropriated Other Capital Surplus
- Appropriation For Voluntary Reserve
- Balance Of Capital Surplus At End Of The Period
- Balance Of Capital Surplus At Start Of The Period
- Balance Of Retained Earnings At End Of The Period
- Balance Of Retained Earnings At Start Of The Period
- Decrease In Capital Surplus
- Decrease In Retained Earnings Excluding Net Losses
- Directors And Corporate Auditors Bonuses Retained Earnings
- Dividends Capital Surplus
- Dividends Other Capital Surplus
- Dividends Retained Earnings
- Earnings Carried Forward To The Next Year
- Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Retained Earnings
- Increase In Capital Surplus
- Increase In Retained Earnings Excluding Net Profit
- Interim Dividends
- Losses On Disposal Of Treasury Stock
- Net Income Retained Earnings
- Other Adjustments
- Other Appropriations
- Other Appropriations Other Capital Surplus
- Other Capital Surplus Brought Forward From The Previous Year
- Other Capital Surplus Carried Forward To The Next Year
- Others Capital Surplus
- Others Retained Earnings
- Provision Of Legal Retained Earnings On Dividends
- Provision Of Legal Retained Earnings On Interim Dividends
- Provision Of Legal Retained Earnings On Year End Dividends
- Retained Earnings Brought Forward From The Previous Year
- Retained Earnings Brought Forward On Merger
- Retirement Of Treasury Stocks
- Retirement Of Treasury Stocks Retained Earnings
- Reversal Of Reserve For Interim Dividend
- Reversal Of Voluntary And Legal Reserve
- Reversal Of Voluntary Reserve
- Transfer To Capital Stock
- Unappropriated Retained Earnings
- Year End Dividends

**Code**
- TK.FN.AbsorptionOfDeficitForCapDecr
- TK.FN.AdjmtsForOtherAcctsBroughtForward
- TK.FN.AppropriatedOtherCapSurplus
- TK.FN.AppropriationForVoluntaryRsrv
- TK.FN.BlncOfCapSurplusPrdEnd
- TK.FN.BlncOfCapSurplusPrdStart
- TK.FN.BlncOfRetainedEarningsPrdEnd
- TK.FN.BlncOfRetainedEarningsPrdStart
- TK.FN.DecrlnCapSurplus
- TK.FN.DecrlnRetainedEarningsExclNetLosses
- TK.FN.DirectorsAndCorporateAuditorsBonusesRetainedEarnings
- TK.FN.DividendsCapSurplus
- TK.FN.DividendsOtherCapSurplus
- TK.FN.DividendsRetainedEarnings
- TK.FN.EarningsCarriedForwardToTheNextYear
- TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsRetainedEarnings
- TK.FN.IncrlnCapSurplus
- TK.FN.IncrlnRetainedEarningsExclNetProfit
- TK.FN.InterimDividends
- TK.FN.LossesOnDisposalOfTreasuryStock
- TK.FN.NetIncomeRetainedEarnings
- TK.FN.OtherAdjmts
- TK.FN.OtherAppropriations
- TK.FN.OtherAppropriationsOtherCapSurplus
- TK.FN.OtherCapSurplusBroughtForwardFromThePreviousYear
- TK.FN.OtherCapSurplusCarriedForwardToTheNextYear
- TK.FN.OthersCapSurplus
- TK.FN.OthersRetainedEarnings
- TK.FN.ProvsnOfLegalRetainedEarningsOnDividends
- TK.FN.ProvsnOfLegalRetainedEarningsOnInterimDividends
- TK.FN.ProvsnOfLegalRetainedEarningsOnYearEndDividends
- TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForwardFromThePreviousYear
- TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForwardOnMerger
- TK.FN.RetirementOfTreasuryStocks
- TK.FN.RetirementOfTreasuryStocksRetainedEarnings
- TK.FN.ReversalOfRsrvForInterimDividend
- TK.FN.ReversalOfVoluntaryAndLegalRsrv
- TK.FN.ReversalOfVoluntaryRsrv
- TK.FN.TransferToCapStock
- TK.FN.UnappropriatedRetainedEarnings
- TK.FN.YearEndDividends

**General**

**Data Item**
- Additional Income Taxes
- Adjustments After Income Taxes
- Adjustments Before Income Taxes
- Administrative Expenses TELECOM
- Advertising Expenses
- Amortization Of Consolidation Goodwill
- Amortization Of Consolidation Goodwill After Income Taxes
- Amortization Of Goodwill
- Amortization Of Goodwill Prior

**Code**
- TK.FN.AdditionalIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AdminExpnsTelecom
- TK.FN.AdvertisingExpns
- TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwill
- TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AmortOfGoodwill
- TK.FN.AmortOfGoodwillPrior
<p>| Amortization Of Negative Goodwill | TK.FN.AmortOfNegativeGoodwill |
| Amortization Of Research And Development Expenses ELEC | TK.FN.AmortOfResearchAndDevelopmentExpnsElec |
| Amortization Of Stock Issuance Expenses | TK.FN.AmortOfStockIssuanceExpns |
| Bad Debts Expenses | TK.FN.BadDebtsExpns |
| Bad Debts Expenses And Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts | TK.FN.BadDebtsExpnsAndProvsnOfAllwncForDoubtfulAccts |
| Bad Debts Expenses And Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Extraordinary Losses | TK.FN.BadDebtsExpnsAndProvsnOfAllwncForDoubtfulAcctsExtraordLosses |
| Bad Debts Expenses Extraordinary Losses | TK.FN.BadDebtsExpnsExtraordLosses |
| Beginning Finished Goods And Merchandise | TK.FN.BeginningFinishedGoodsAndMerchandise |
| Bond Issuance Expenses | TK.FN.BondIssuanceExpns |
| Bonuses | TK.FN.Bonuses |
| Bonuses And Provision Of Reserve For Bonuses | TK.FN.BonusesAndProvsnOfRsrvForBonuses |
| Business Expenses TELECOM | TK.FN.BusinessExpnsTelecom |
| Capital Cost | TK.FN.CapCost |
| Commission Paid | TK.FN.CommissionPaid |
| Commission Revenues | TK.FN.CommissionRevenues |
| Commodity Taxes | TK.FN.CommodityTaxes |
| Common Expenses TELECOM | TK.FN.CmnExpnsTelecom |
| Communication Facility Fee TELECOM | TK.FN.CommFacilityFeeTelecom |
| Cost Of Equipment Sold TELECOM | TK.FN.CostOfEqpmtSoldTelecom |
| Cost Of Finished Goods And Merchandise | TK.FN.CostOfFinishedGoodsAndMerchandise |
| Cost Of Gas Sales GAS | TK.FN.CostOfGasSalesGas |
| Cost Of Loaned Facilities ELEC | TK.FN.CostOfLoanedFacilitiesElec |
| Cost Of Operational Investment Securities | TK.FN.CostOfOperationalInvmtSecs |
| Cost Of Purchased Finished Goods And Merchandise | TK.FN.CostOfPrchdFinishedGoodsAndMerchandise |
| Cost Of Real Estate Rent | TK.FN.CostOfRealEstateRent |
| Cost Of Sales | TK.FN.CostOfSales |
| Cost Of Sales Of Completed Construction Contracts | TK.FN.CostOfSalesOfCompletedConstrContracts |
| Cost Of Sales Real Estate | TK.FN.CostOfSalesRealEstate |
| Cost Of Sales Real Estate Business | TK.FN.CostOfSalesRealEstateBusiness |
| Cost Of Sales Real Estate RAIL | TK.FN.CostOfSalesRealEstateRail |
| Cost Of Services | TK.FN.CostOfServices |
| Cost Of Services TELECOM | TK.FN.CostOfServicesTelecom |
| Credit Card Revenues | TK.FN.CreditCardRevenues |
| Credit Related Business Revenues | TK.FN.CreditRelatedBusinessRevenues |
| Depreciation | TK.FN.Deprec |
| Depreciation And Amortization | TK.FN.DeprecAndAmort |
| Depreciation And Amortization Extraordinary Losses | TK.FN.DeprecAndAmortExtraordLosses |
| Depreciation TELECOM | TK.FN.DeprecTelecom |
| Directors Compensations | TK.FN.DirectorsCompensations |
| Directors Retirement Benefits | TK.FN.DirectorsRetirementBenefits |
| Distribution Expenses ELEC | TK.FN.DistributionExpnsElec |
| Dividends Distribution From Anonymous Association | TK.FN.DividendsDistributionFromAnonymousAssociation |
| Dividends Income | TK.FN.DividendsIncome |
| Dividends Income From Affiliates | TK.FN.DividendsIncomeFromAffiliates |
| Dividends On Investments In Subsidiaries Stocks | TK.FN.DividendsOnInvmtsInSubsidsStocks |
| Electric Power Development Promotion Tax ELEC | TK.FN.ElectricPowerDevelopmentPromotionTaxElec |
| Electric Utility Operating Revenues ELEC | TK.FN.ElectricUtilityOperatingRevenuesElec |
| Ending Finished Goods And Merchandise | TK.FN.EndingFinishedGoodsAndMerchandise |
| Enterprise Tax ELEC | TK.FN.EnterpriseTaxElec |
| Equity In Earnings Of Affiliated Companies After Income Taxes | TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliatedCompaniesAfterIncomeTaxes |
| Equity In Earnings Of Affiliated Companies Before Income Taxes | TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliatedCompaniesBeforeIncomeTaxes |
| Equity In Earnings Of Affiliates | TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliates |
| Equity In Losses Of Affiliates | TK.FN.EquityInLossesOfAffiliates |
| Expenses For Incidental Businesses GAS | TK.FN.ExpnsForIncidentalBusinessesGas |
| Expenses Of Gas Appliance Sales GAS | TK.FN.ExpnsOfGasApplianceSalesGas |
| Expenses Of Installation Work GAS | TK.FN.ExpnsOfInstallationWorkGas |
| Experiment And Research Expenses TELECOM | TK.FN.ExperimentAndResearchExpnsTelecom |
| Facilities Maintenance Expenses TELECOM | TK.FN.FacilitiesMaintenanceExpnsTelecom |
| Fees And Commissions Received From Subsidiaries | TK.FN.FeesAndCommissionsReceivedFromSubsids |
| Financial Expenses | TK.FN.FinlExpns |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FinRevenues</td>
<td>Financial Revenues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FixedAssetRetirementCostTelecom</td>
<td>Fixed Asset Retirement Cost TELECOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments After Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Before Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGains</td>
<td>Foreign Exchange Gains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsExtraordIncome</td>
<td>Foreign Exchange Gains Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsExtraordLosses</td>
<td>Foreign Exchange Gains Extraordinary Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnExchangeLosses</td>
<td>Foreign Exchange Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FrgnExchangeLossesExtraordLosses</td>
<td>Foreign Exchange Losses Extraordinary Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.FreightAndOtherRevenuesShipping</td>
<td>Freight And Other Revenues SHIPPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnBadDebtsRecovered</td>
<td>Gains On Bad Debts Recovered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalOfFixedAssets</td>
<td>Gains On Disposal Of Fixed Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalOfOtherAssets</td>
<td>Gains On Disposal Of Other Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalOfOtherAssetsExtraordinaryIncome</td>
<td>Gains On Disposal Of Other Assets Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnPriorPeriodAdjustment</td>
<td>Gains On Prior Period Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfFixedAssetsExtraordinaryIncome</td>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Fixed Assets Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfInvestmentSecuritiesExtraordinaryIncome</td>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Investment Securities Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfSecurities</td>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfFixedAssets</td>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Fixed Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfInvestmentSecuritiesExtraordinaryIncome</td>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Investment Securities Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfOtherAssets</td>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Other Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfOtherAssetsExtraordinaryIncome</td>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Other Assets Extraordinary Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfSecurities</td>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsRelatingToAccountingForPension</td>
<td>Gains Relating To Accounting For Pension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GainsRelatingToAffiliates</td>
<td>Gains Relating To Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GasSalesGas</td>
<td>Gas Sales GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralAndAdminExpns</td>
<td>General And Administrative Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralAndAdminExpnsElec</td>
<td>General And Administrative Expenses ELEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralAndAdminExpnsGas</td>
<td>General And Administrative Expenses GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GrossProfit</td>
<td>Gross Profit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.GrossSales</td>
<td>Gross Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.HydroelectricPowerProductionExpnElec</td>
<td>Hydroelectric Power Production Expense ELEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.ImprmtLosses</td>
<td>Impairment Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InactiveFacilitiesExpnsElec</td>
<td>Inactive Facilities Expenses ELEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>Income Before Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.IncomeFromDiscontinuedOperations</td>
<td>Income From Discontinued Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.IncomeTaxesCurrent</td>
<td>Income Taxes Current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.IncomeTaxesDeferred</td>
<td>Income Taxes Deferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InstallmentCost</td>
<td>Installment Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InstallmentSales</td>
<td>Installment Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsExpns</td>
<td>Interest And Discounts Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsIncome</td>
<td>Interest And Dividends Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestExpenses</td>
<td>Interest Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestIncome</td>
<td>Interest Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestIncomeFromAffiliates</td>
<td>Interest Income From Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestIncomeOnInvestmentsInSubsidiariesBonds</td>
<td>Interest Income On Investments In Subsidiaries Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestIncomeOnLoansToSubsidiaries</td>
<td>Interest Income On Loans To Subsidiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnBonds</td>
<td>Interest On Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnCommercialPapers</td>
<td>Interest On Commercial Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnLoan</td>
<td>Interest On Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnSecurities</td>
<td>Interest On Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.InternalCombustionEnginePowerProductionExpnElec</td>
<td>Internal Combustion Engine Power Production Expense ELEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LeaseRevenues</td>
<td>Lease Revenues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LicenseFee</td>
<td>License Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LitigationSettlement</td>
<td>Litigation Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LossesFromValuationOfFixedAssetsExtraordLosses</td>
<td>Losses From Valuation Of Fixed Assets Extraordinary Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LossesOnDisaster</td>
<td>Losses On Disaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LossesOnDisposalOfFixedAssets</td>
<td>Losses On Disposal Of Fixed Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LossesOnDisposalOfOtherAssets</td>
<td>Losses On Disposal Of Other Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK.FN.LossesOnDisposalOfOtherAssetsExtraordLosses</td>
<td>Losses On Disposal Of Other Assets Extraordinary Losses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Losses On Prior Period Adjustment
Losses On Retirement Of Fixed Assets Extraordinary Losses
Losses On Sales Of Fixed Assets Extraordinary Losses
Losses On Valuation Of Investment Securities Extraordinary Losses
Losses On Sales Of Securities
Losses On Valuation Of Fixed Assets
Losses On Valuation Of Goods Products And Raw Materials
Losses On Valuation Of Investment Securities Extraordinary Losses
Losses On Valuation Of Other Assets
Losses On Valuation Of Other Assets Extraordinary Losses
Losses On Valuation Of Securities
Losses Relating To Accounting For Pension
Losses Relating To Affiliates
Minority Interests In Income
Minority Interests In Income Before Income Taxes
Navigation Expenses SHIPPING
Net Gains On Trading
Net Income
Net Losses On Trading
Net Sales
Net Sales Of Completed Construction Contracts
Net Sales Of Finished Goods
Net Sales Of Finished Goods And Merchandise
Net Sales Of Merchandise
Net Sales On Real Estate Business
Nuclear Power Production Expense ELEC
Operating Expenses
Operating Expenses Affiliated RAIL
Operating Expenses Automobile RAIL
Operating Expenses Other RAIL
Operating Expenses Railway RAIL
Operating Expenses Related RAIL
Operating Expenses TELECOM
Operating Income
Operating Revenues Affiliated RAIL
Operating Revenues Automobile RAIL
Operating Revenues From Subsidiaries
Operating Revenues Other RAIL
Operating Revenues Railway RAIL
Operating Revenues Related RAIL
Operating Revenues TELECOM
Ordinary Income
Other Adjustment After Income Taxes
Other Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Other Cost Of Sales
Other Electric Utility Operating Expenses ELEC
Other Electric Utility Operating Revenues ELEC
Other Electricity Revenues ELEC
Other Extraordinary Income
Other Extraordinary Losses
Other Financial Expenses
Other Financial Related Expenses
Other Financial Revenues
Other Miscellaneous Operating Revenues GAS
Other Non Operating Expenses
Other Operating Expenses TELECOM
Other Operating Income
Other Operating Miscellaneous Expenses GAS
Other Operating Revenues
Other Personnel Expenses
Other Revenues From Credit Related Business

TK.FN.LossesOnPriorPrdAdjmt
TK.FN.LossesOnRetirementOfFixedAssetsExtraordLosses
TK.FN.LossesOnSalesOfFixedAssetsExtraordLosses
TK.FN.LossesOnSalesOfInvestmentSecsExtraordLosses
TK.FN.LossesOnSalesOfSecs
TK.FN.LossesOnValuationOfFixedAssets
TK.FN.LossesOnValuationOfGoodsProductsAndRawMaterials
TK.FN.LossesOnValuationOfInvmtSecsExtraordLosses
TK.FN.LossesOnValuationOfOtherAssets
TK.FN.LossesOnValuationOfOtherAssetsExtraordLosses
TK.FN.LossesOnValuationOfSecs
TK.FN.LossesRelatingToActingForPension
TK.FN.LossesRelatingToAffiliates
TK.FN.MinorityInterestsInIncome
TK.FN.MinorityInterestsInIncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.NavigationExpnsShipping
TK.FN.NetGainsOnTrading
TK.FN.NetIncome
TK.FN.NetLossesOnTrading
TK.FN.NetSales
TK.FN.NetSalesOfCompletedConstrContracts
TK.FN.NetSalesOfFinishedGoods
TK.FN.NetSalesOfFinishedGoodsAndMerchandise
TK.FN.NetSalesOfMerchandise
TK.FN.NetSalesOnRealEstateBusiness
TK.FN.NuclearPowerProductionExpnElec
TK.FN.OperatingExpns
TK.FN.OperatingExpnsAffiliatedRail
TK.FN.OperatingExpnsAutomobileRail
TK.FN.OperatingExpnsOtherRail
TK.FN.OperatingExpnsRailwayRail
TK.FN.OperatingExpnsRelatedRail
TK.FN.OperatingExpnsTelecom
TK.FN.OperatingIncome
TK.FN.OperatingRevenuesAffiliatedRail
TK.FN.OperatingRevenuesAutomobileRail
TK.FN.OperatingRevenuesFromSubsids
TK.FN.OperatingRevenuesOtherRail
TK.FN.OperatingRevenuesRailwayRail
TK.FN.OperatingRevenuesRelatedRail
TK.FN.OperatingRevenuesTelecom
TK.FN.OrdinaryIncome
TK.FN.OtherAdjmtAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.OtherAdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.OtherCostOfSales
TK.FN.OtherElectricUtilityOperatingExpnsElec
TK.FN.OtherElectricUtilityOperatingRevenuesElec
TK.FN.OtherElecRevenuesElec
TK.FN.OtherExtraordIncome
TK.FN.OtherExtraordLosses
TK.FN.OtherFinlExpns
TK.FN.OtherFinlRelatedExpns
TK.FN.OtherFinlRevenues
TK.FN.OtherMiscellaneousOperatingRevenuesGas
TK.FN.OtherNonOperatingExpns
TK.FN.OtherOperatingExpnsTelecom
TK.FN.OtherOperatingIncome
TK.FN.OtherOperatingMiscellaneousExpnsGas
TK.FN.OtherOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.OtherPersonnelExpns
TK.FN.OtherRevenuesFromCreditRelatedBusiness
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenues TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherRevenuesTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Selling General And Administrative Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherSellingGeneralAndAdminExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Shipping Business Expenses SHIPPING</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherShippingBusinessExpnsShipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Shipping Business Revenues SHIPPING</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherShippingBusinessRevenuesShipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax Refunds And Others</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTaxRefundsAndOthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTaxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Operating Expenses Other RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOperatingExpnsOtherRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherExtraordLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Non Operating Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherNonOperatingExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Operating Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherOperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Provision Of Other Reserve Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersProvsnOfOtherRsrvExtraordLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Item Revenues</td>
<td>TK.FN.PerItemRevenues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.PersonnelExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.PromotionExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfAllwncForDoubtfulAccts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfAllwncForDoubtfulAcctsExtraordLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Other Reserve Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfOtherRsrvExtraordLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Bonuses</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForBonuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Directors Bonuses</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForDirectorsBonuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Directors Retirement Benefits</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForDirectorsRetirementBenefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Retirement Benefits</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForRetirementBenefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Retirement Benefits Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForRetirementBenefitsExtraordLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Or Reversal Of Reserve For Fluctuation In Water Levels ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOrReversalOfRsrvForFluctuationInWaterLevelsElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Discounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseDiscounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased Power From Other Suppliers ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.PrchdPowerFromOtherSuppliersElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased Power From Other Utilities ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.PrchdPowerFromOtherUtilitiesElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Rent Cost RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateRentCostRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Sales</td>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateSales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconciliation Items</td>
<td>TK.FN.ReconciliationItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent Cost</td>
<td>TK.FN.RentCost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.RentExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.RentIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent Revenues Of Real Estate</td>
<td>TK.FN.RentRevenuesOfRealEstate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research And Development Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.ResearchAndDevelopmentExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Expenses Allowance TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.ResearchExpnsAllwncTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Benefit Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.RetirementBenefitExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Payments</td>
<td>TK.FN.RetirementPymts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Card RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesCardRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Commercial And Industrial ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesCommercialAndIndustrialElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Digital Data Transmission Services TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesDigitalDataTransmissionServicesTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues From Gas Appliance Sales GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesFromGasApplianceSalesGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues From Installation Work GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesFromInstallationWorkGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues From Loaned Facilities ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesFromLoanedFacilitiesElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues From Operational Investment Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesFromOperationalInvmtSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Merchandise RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesMerchandiseRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Other RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesOtherRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Private Line TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesPrivateLineTelecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Real Estate Lease RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesRealEstateLeaseRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Real Estate Sales RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesRealEstateSalesRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Residential ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesResidentialElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Sold Power To Other Suppliers ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesSoldPowerToOtherSuppliersElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Sold Power To Other Utilities ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesSoldPowerToOtherUtilitiesElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues Tourism RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.RevenuesTourismRail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversal Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.ReversalOfAllwncForDoubtfulAcctsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversal Of Other Reserves Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.ReversalOfOtherRsrvsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversal Of Reserve For Retirement Benefits Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.ReversalOfRsrvForRetirementBenefitsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries And Allowances</td>
<td>TK.FN.SalariesAndAllwncs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Allowance And Returns</td>
<td>TK.FN.SalesAllwncAndReturns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sales Commission
Sales Discounts
Sales Of Equipment TELECOM
Selling Expenses
Selling Expenses ELEC
Selling General And Administrative Expenses GAS
Service Revenues
Service Revenues TELECOM
Settlement Revenues Among Utilities ELEC
Ship Expenses SHIPPING
Ship Leases Revenues SHIPPING
Ship Rental Fee SHIPPING
Special Retirement Expenses
Supply And Sales Expenses GAS
Taxes And Dues
Taxes And Dues TELECOM
Thermal Power Production Expense ELEC
Third Party Access Revenues GAS
Total Electric Utility Operating Expenses ELEC
Total Expenses For Incidential Businesses ELEC
Total Expenses For Incidential Businesses TELECOM
Total Expenses For Telecommunications Businesses TELECOM
Total Extraordinary Income
Total Extraordinary Losses
Total Income Taxes
Total Miscellaneous Operating Revenues GAS
Total Non Operating Expenses
Total Non Operating Income
Total Operating Expenses ELEC
Total Operating Expenses GAS
Total Operating Expenses RAIL
Total Operating Expenses SHIPPING
Total Operating Expenses TELECOM
Total Operating Miscellaneous Expenses GAS
Total Operating Revenues ELEC
Total Operating Revenues GAS
Total Operating Revenues RAIL
Total Operating Revenues SHIPPING
Total Operating Revenues TELECOM
Total Other Business Expenses SHIPPING
Total Other Business Revenues SHIPPING
Total Retirement Benefit Related Expenses
Total Revenues For Incidential Businesses ELEC
Total Revenues For Incidential Businesses GAS
Total Revenues For Incidental Businesses TELECOM
Total Reversal Of Reserves Extraordinary Income
Total Selling General And Administrative Expenses
Total Shipping Business Expenses SHIPPING
Total Shipping Business Revenues SHIPPING
Transfer From Other Account
Transfer To Other Account
Transferred Cost Of Electricity For Construction And Incidental Business ELEC
Transformation Expenses ELEC
Transmission Expenses ELEC
Transmission Revenues ELEC
Transportation And Communication Expenses
Transportation And Warehousing Expenses
Welfare Expenses

TK.FN.SalesCommission
TK.FN.SalesDiscounts
TK.FN.SalesOfEqptTelecom
TK.FN.SellingExpns
TK.FN.SellingExpnsElec
TK.FN.SellingGeneralAndAdminExpnsGas
TK.FN.ServiceRevenues
TK.FN.ServiceRevenuesTelecom
TK.FN.SettlementRevenuesAmongUtilitiesElec
TK.FN.ShipExpnsShipping
TK.FN.ShipLeasesRevenuesShipping
TK.FN.ShipRentalFeeShipping
TK.FN.SpecialRetirementExpns
TK.FN.SupplyAndSalesExpnsGas
TK.FN.TaxesAndDues
TK.FN.TaxesAndDuesTelecom
TK.FN.ThermalPowerProductionExpnsElec
TK.FN.ThirdPartyAccessRevenuesGas
TK.FN.TotalElectricUtilityOperatingExpnsElec
TK.FN.TotalExpnsForIncidentialBusinessesElec
TK.FN.TotalExpnsForIncidentialBusinessesTelecom
TK.FN.TotalExpnsForTelecommunicationsBusinessesTelecom
TK.FN.TotalExtraordinaryIncome
TK.FN.TotalExtraordinaryLosses
TK.FN.TotalIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.TotalMiscellaneousOperatingRevenuesGas
TK.FN.TotalNonOperatingExpns
TK.FN.TotalNonOperatingIncome
TK.FN.TotalOperatingExpnsElec
TK.FN.TotalOperatingExpnsGas
TK.FN.TotalOperatingExpnsRail
TK.FN.TotalOperatingExpnsShipping
TK.FN.TotalOperatingExpnsTelecom
TK.FN.TotalOperatingMiscellaneousExpnsShipping
TK.FN.TotalOperatingRevenuesElec
TK.FN.TotalOperatingRevenuesGas
TK.FN.TotalOperatingRevenuesRail
TK.FN.TotalOperatingRevenuesShipping
TK.FN.TotalOperatingRevenuesTelecom
TK.FN.TotalOtherBusinessExpnsShipping
TK.FN.TotalOtherBusinessRevenuesShipping
TK.FN.TotalRetirementBenefitRelatedExpns
TK.FN.TotalRevenuesForIncidentialBusinessesElec
TK.FN.TotalRevenuesForIncidentialBusinessesGas
TK.FN.TotalRevenuesForIncidentalBusinessesTelecom
TK.FN.TotalReversalOfRsrvsExtraordIncome
TK.FN.TotalSellingGeneralAndAdminExpns
TK.FN.TotalShippingBusinessExpnsShipping
TK.FN.TotalShippingBusinessRevenuesShipping
TK.FN.TransferFromOtherAcct
TK.FN.TransferToOtherAcct
TK.FN.TransferredCostOfElecForConstrAndIncidentalBusinessElec
TK.FN.TransformationExpnsElec
TK.FN.TransmissionExpnsElec
TK.FN.TransmissionRevenuesElec
TK.FN.TranspAndCommExpns
TK.FN.TranspAndWarehousingExpns
TK.FN.WelfareExpns
Life Insurance

Data Item

Additional Income Taxes
Adjustments After Income Taxes
Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Amortization Of Consolidation Goodwill After Income Taxes
Amortization Of Deferred Assets Under Article 113 Of The Insurance Business Law
Amortization Of Negative Goodwill
Annuity Payments
Appraisal Gains Under Article 112 Of The Insurance Business Law
Banking Business Operating Expenses
Banking Business Operating Revenues
Benefits
Casualty Insurance Business Operating Expenses
Casualty Insurance Business Operating Revenues
Commodity Futures Business Operating Expenses
Commodity Futures Business Operating Revenues
Deferred Annuity Payments
Depreciation
Depreciation Of Real Estate For Rent And Other
Dividends On Investments In Subsidiaries Stocks
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliated Companies After Income Taxes
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliates
Equity In Losses Of Affiliates
Fees And Commissions Received From Subsidiaries
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments After Income Taxes
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Foreign Exchange Gains
Foreign Exchange Losses
Gains On Disposal Of Real Estate And Movables
Gains On Money Held In Trust
Gains On Redemption Of Securities
Gains On Sales Of Securities
Gains On Separate Accounts
Gains On Trading Account Securities
Gains On Valuation Of Securities
Impairment Losses
Income Before Income Taxes
Income From Discontinued Operations
Income Taxes Current
Income Taxes Deferred
Insurance Claims
Insurance Claims And Other
Insurance Premiums
Insurance Premiums And Other
Interest And Dividends On Securities
Interest Dividends And Other Income
Interest On Deposits
Interest On Loans
Interest Payable
Investment Expenses
Investment Income
Losses From Valuation Of Fixed Assets
Losses On Disposal Of Bad Loans
Losses On Disposal Of Real Estate And Movables
Losses On Investment In Money Held In Trust
Losses On Redemption Of Securities
Losses On Reduction Of Fixed Assets
Losses On Sales Of Securities

Code

TK.FN.AdditionalIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.AdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.AdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.AmortOfDfrdAssetsUnderArticle113OfTheInsBusLaw
TK.FN.AmortOfNegativeGoodwill
TK.FN.AnnuityPmnts
TK.FN.AppraisalGainsUnderArticle112OfTheInsBusLaw
TK.FN.BankingBusinessOperatingExpns
TK.FN.BankingBusinessOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.Benefits
TK.FN.CasualtyInsurBusinessOperatingExpns
TK.FN.CasualtyInsurBusinessOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessOperatingExpns
TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.DfrdAnnuityPymts
TK.FN.Deprec
TK.FN.DeprecOfRealEstateForRentAndOther
TK.FN.DividendsOnInvmtsInSubsidsStocks
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliatedCompaniesAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliates
TK.FN.EquityInLossesOfAffiliates
TK.FN.FeesAndCommissionsReceivedFromSubsidiaries
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTranslAdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGains
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeLosses
TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalOfRealEstateAndMovables
TK.FN.GainsOnMoneyHeldInTrust
TK.FN.GainsOnRedemptionOfSecs
TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfSecs
TK.FN.GainsOnSeparateAccts
TK.FN.GainsOnTradingAcctSecs
TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfSecs
TK.FN.ImprmtLosses
TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.IncomeFromDiscontinuedOperations
TK.FN.IncomeTaxesCurrent
TK.FN.IncomeTaxesDfrd
TK.FN.InsurClaims
TK.FN.InsurClaimsAndOther
TK.FN.InsurPrems
TK.FN.InsurPremsAndOther
TK.FN.InterestAndDividendsOnSecs
TK.FN.InterestDividendsAndOtherIncome
TK.FN.InterestOnDprts
TK.FN.InterestOnLoans
TK.FN.InterestPayable
TK.FN.InvmtExpns
TK.FN.InvmtIncome
TK.FN.LossesFromValuationOfFixedAssets
TK.FN.LossesOnDisposalOfBadLoans
TK.FN.LossesOnDisposalOfRealEstateAndMovables
TK.FN.LossesOnInvmtInMoneyHeldInTrust
TK.FN.LossesOnRedemptionOfSecs
TK.FN.LossesOnReductionOfFixedAssets
TK.FN.LossesOnSalesOfSecs
Losses On Separate Accounts
Losses On Trading Account Securities
Losses On Valuation Of Securities
Minority Interests In Income
Net Derivative Financial Instruments Gains
Net Derivative Financial Instruments Loss
Net Income
Operating Expenses
Operating Income
Ordinary Income
Other Adjustment After Income Taxes
Other Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Other Extraordinary Income
Other Extraordinary Losses
Other Insurance Premiums
Other Interest And Dividends
Other Investment Expenses
Other Investment Income
Other Operating Expenses
Other Operating Income
Other Refunds
Other Tax Refunds And Others
Other Taxes
Others Insurance Claims And Other
Others Operating Income
Others Other Operating Expenses
Others Provision For Policy Reserve And Other
Payments For Deferred Insurance
Proceeds From Deferred Insurance
Provision For Other Statutory Reserves
Provision For Outstanding Claims
Provision For Policy Reserve
Provision For Policy Reserve And Other
Provision For Price Fluctuation Reserve
Provision For Reserve For Dividends To Policyholders
Provision For Statutory Reserves
Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
Provision Of Interest Portion Of Reserve For Dividends To Policyholders
Provision Of Reserves
Reinsurance Premiums
Rent Revenue From Real Estate
Reversal Of Other Statutory Reserves
Reversal Of Policy Reserves
Reversal Of Price Fluctuation Reserve
Reversal Of Reserve For Outstanding Claims
Reversal Of Statutory Reserves
Sales And Administrative Expenses
Surrender Benefits
Taxes
Total Extraordinary Income
Total Extraordinary Losses
Total Income Taxes
Total Provision Of Reserves Extraordinary Losses
Total Reversal Of Reserves
Trading Expenses
Trading Income
TK.FN.LossesOnSeparateAccts
TK.FN.LossesOnTradingAcctSecs
TK.FN.LossesOnValuationOfSecs
TK.FN.MinorityInterestsInIncome
TK.FN.NetDerivativeFinInstrGains
TK.FN.NetDerivativeFinInstrLoss
TK.FN.NetIncome
TK.FN.OperatingExpns
TK.FN.OperatingIncome
TK.FN.OrdinaryIncome
TK.FN.OtherAdjmtAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.OtherAdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.OtherExtraOrdIncome
TK.FN.OtherExtraOrdLosses
TK.FN.OtherInsurrPrems
TK.FN.OtherInterestAndDividends
TK.FN.OtherInvmtExpns
TK.FN.OtherInvmtIncome
TK.FN.OtherOperatingExpns
TK.FN.OtherOperatingIncome
TK.FN.OtherRefunds
TK.FN.OtherTaxRefundsAndOthers
TK.FN.OtherTaxes
TK.FN.OthersInsurrClaimsAndOther
TK.FN.OthersOperatingIncome
TK.FN.OthersOtherOperatingExpns
TK.FN.OthersProvsnForPolicyRsrvAndOther
TK.FN.PymtsForDfrdInsur
TK.FN.ProceedsFromDfrdInsur
TK.FN.ProvsnForOtherStatutoryRsrvs
TK.FN.ProvsnForOutstandingClaims
TK.FN.ProvsnForPolicyRsrv
TK.FN.ProvsnForPolicyRsrvAndOther
TK.FN.ProvsnForPriceFluctuationRsrv
TK.FN.ProvsnForRsrvForDividendsToPolicyholders
TK.FN.ProvsnForStatutoryRsrvs
TK.FN.ProvsnOfAllwncForDoubtfulAccts
TK.FN.ProvsnOfInterestPortionOfRsrvForDividendsToPolicyholders
TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvs
TK.FN.ReinsurancePrems
TK.FN.RentRevenueFromRealEstate
TK.FN.ReversalOfOtherStatutoryRsrvs
TK.FN.ReversalOfPolicyRsrvs
TK.FN.ReversalOfPriceFluctuationRsrv
TK.FN.ReversalOfRsrvForOutstandingClaims
TK.FN.ReversalOfStatutoryRsrvs
TK.FN.SalesAndAdminExpns
TK.FN.SurrenderBenefits
TK.FN.Taxes
TK.FN.TtlExtraordIncome
TK.FN.TtlExtraordLosses
TK.FN.TtlIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.TtlProvsnOfRsrvsExtraordLosses
TK.FN.TtlReversalOfRsrvs
TK.FN.TradingExpns
TK.FN.TradingIncome
## REIT

**Data Item**

- Adjustments After Income Taxes
- Adjustments Before Income Taxes
- Administrative Service Fees
- Amortization Of Investment Corporation Bond Issuance Costs
- Asset Custody Fee
- Asset Management Fee
- Audit Fee
- Borrowing Related Expenses
- Directors Compensation
- Expenses Related To Rent Business
- Gains On Prior Period Adjustment
- Gains On Sales Of Real Estate Properties
- Income Before Income Taxes
- Income Taxes Current
- Income Taxes Deferred
- Interest Expenses
- Interest Expenses On Investment Corporation Bonds
- Interest Income
- Losses On Disaster
- Losses On Prior Period Adjustment
- Losses On Sales Of Real Estate Properties
- Net Income
- New Investment Unit Issue Costs
- Operating Accounts Receivable
- Operating Expenses
- Operating Income
- Operating Revenues
- Ordinary Income
- Other Extraordinary Income
- Other Extraordinary Losses
- Other Lease Business Revenues
- Other Non Operating Expenses
- Other Non Operating Income
- Other Operating Expenses
- Other Operating Revenues
- Other Tax Refunds And Others
- Rent Revenues
- Rental Revenues
- Total Extraordinary Income
- Total Extraordinary Losses
- Total Income Taxes
- Total Non Operating Expenses
- Total Non Operating Income

## Ratios

**Data Item**

- Dividend - next quarterly declared
- Dividend - next quarterly ex-date
- Dividend - next quarterly pay-date
- Dividend Per Share - 5 year average
- Dividend Yield
- Dividend Yield - 5 Year Average

## Code

- TK.FN.AdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.AdminServiceFees
- TK.FN.AmortOfInvmtCorporationBondIssuanceCosts
- TK.FN.AssetCustodyFee
- TK.FN.AssetManagementFee
- TK.FN.AuditFee
- TK.FN.BorrowingRelatedExpns
- TK.FN.DirectorsCompensations
- TK.FN.ExpnsRelatedToRentBusiness
- TK.FN.GainsOnPriorPrdAdjmt
- TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfRealEstateProperties
- TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.IncomeTaxesCurrent
- TK.FN.IncomeTaxesDeferred
- TK.FN.InterestExpns
- TK.FN.InterestExpnsOnInvmtCorporationBonds
- TK.FN.InterestIncome
- TK.FN.LossesOnDisaster
- TK.FN.LossesOnPriorPrdAdjmt
- TK.FN.LossesOnSalesOfRealEstateProperties
- TK.FN.NetIncome
- TK.FN.NewInvmtUnitIssueCosts
- TK.FN.OperatingAcctsReceivable
- TK.FN.OperatingExpns
- TK.FN.OperatingIncome
- TK.FN.OperatingRevenues
- TK.FN.OrdinaryIncome
- TK.FN.OtherExtraordIncome
- TK.FN.OtherExtraordLosses
- TK.FN.OtherLeaseBusinessRevenues
- TK.FN.OtherNonOperatingExpns
- TK.FN.OtherNonOperatingIncome
- TK.FN.OtherOperatingExpns
- TK.FN.OtherOperatingRevenues
- TK.FN.OtherTaxRefundsAndOthers
- TK.FN.RentRevenues
- TK.FN.RentalRevenues
- TK.FN.TtlExtraordIncome
- TK.FN.TtlExtraordLosses
- TK.FN.TtlIncomeTaxes
- TK.FN.TtlNonOperatingExpns
- TK.FN.TtlNonOperatingIncome

- TF.RF.DividendNextQtrDeclared
- TF.RF.DividendNextQtrExDate
- TF.RF.DividendNextQtrPayDate
- TF.RF.DividendPerShare5YrAvg
- TF.RF.DividendYield
- TF.RF.DividendYield5YrAvg
Dividend per share
Dividend rate, indicated annual
Dividend record date

Efficiency Ratios

Data Item
- Asset Turnover
- Inventory Turnover
- Net Income/Employee
- Receivables Turnover

Code
- TF.RF.AssetTurnover
- TF.RF.InventoryTurnover
- TF.RF.NetIncomePerEmployee
- TF.RF.ReceivablesTurnover

Financial Statement Ratios

Data Item
- Book value (Common Equity)
- Free Cash Flow
- Tax rate - 5 Yr Avg
- Total Debt Capital

Code
- TF.RF.BookValueCommonEquity
- TF.RF.FreeCashFlow
- TF.RF.TaxRate5YrAvg
- TF.RF.TotalDebtCapitalLfi

Financial Strength

Data Item
- Current EBITDA/EV
- Current EV/Revenue
- Current Enterprise Value (EV)
- Current ratio - most recent fiscal year
- Debt Services to EPS
- Interest coverage
- LT Debt/Equity
- LT debt/assets
- LT debt/total capital
- Payout Ratio
- Payout Ratio - 5 Yr Avg
- Quick ratio - most recent fiscal year
- Reinvestment Rate
- Total Debt/Total Capital
- Total Debt/Total Equity
- Total debt/total assets
- Working Capital per shr/Price

Code
- TF.RF.CurrentEbitdaToEv2
- TF.RF.CurrentEvToEbitda
- TF.RF.CurrentEvToRevenue
- TF.RF.CurrentEnterpriseValue
- TF.RF.CurrentRatio2
- TF.RF.DebtServiceToEps
- TF.RF.InterestCoverage
- TF.RF.LTDebtToEquity
- TF.RF.LTDebtToAssets
- TF.RF.LTDebtToTotalCapital
- TF.RF.LTDebtToTotalEquity
- TF.RF.PayoutRatio
- TF.RF.PayoutRatio5YrAvg
- TF.RF.QuickRatio2
- TF.RF.ReinvestmentRate
- TF.RF.TotalDebtToTotalCapital
- TF.RF.TotalDebtToTotalEquity
- TF.RF.TotalDebtToTotalAssets
- TF.RF.WorkingCapitalPerShareToPrice

Growth Rates

Data Item
- Book Value per shr - 5 Yr Growth
- Capital Spending - 5 Yr Growth
- Cash Flow growth rate, 5 year
- Cash from Operating Activities - 3 Year LTM Growth
- Dividend % Chg - YoY
- Dividend 3 Yr Growth Rate %
- Dividend Growth Rate - 10 Yr
- Dividend growth rate, 5 year
- EPS % Chg
- EPS % Chg - LTMoLTM
- EPS % Chg - YTD
- EPS % Chg - YoY
- EPS Growth Rate - 10 Yr

Code
- TF.RF.BookValuePerShare5YrGrowth
- TF.RF.CapitalSpending5YrGrowth
- TF.RF.CashFlow5YrGrowth
- TF.RF.CashFromOperatingActivitiesLtm3YrAvgGrowth
- TF.RF.Dividend1YrGrowth
- TF.RF.Dividend3YrGrowth
- TF.RF.Dividend10YrGrowth
- TF.RF.Dividend5YrGrowth
- TF.RF.EpsPchgQoq
- TF.RF.EpsLtmGrowth
- TF.RF.EpsPchgYtd
- TF.RF.Eps1YrGrowth
- TF.RF.Eps10YrGrowth
EPS growth rate, 5 year
Gross Margin growth rate, 5 year
Growth rate% - Revenue, 3 year
Growth rate% - EPS, 3 year
Loans, Net % Change
Loans, Net % Change - YoY
Net Income Chg %
Net Income Chg % - YTD
Net Income Chg % - YoY
Net Income Growth Rate %
Net Income Growth Rate - 5 Yr
Net Profit Margin Growth Rate - 5 Yr
Revenue Chg %
Revenue Chg % - LTM o LTM
Revenue Chg % - YTD
Revenue Chg % - YoY
Revenue Growth Rate - 10 Yr
Revenue growth rate, 5 year
Revenue/share (5 yr growth)
Revenue/share - 3 Year LTM Growth
Total Assets % Chg
Total Assets % Chg - YoY

Management Effectiveness

Data Item
Return on Avg Assets
Return on Avg Assets - 5 Yr Avg
Return on Avg Equity
Return on Avg Equity - 5 Yr Avg
Return on Investment
Return on Investment - 5 Yr Avg

Per Share Ratios

Data Item
Book Value (Common Equity) per Share
Book value (Tangible) per Share
Capital Spending per Share
Cash Flow per Share
Cash Flow per Share (Annualized)
Cash per Share
EBITD per Share
Free Cash Flow per Share (Annualized)
Free Cash Flow per share - most recent FY
Long Term Debt per Share
Revenue per Share
Revenue per Share (Annualized)

Price & Volume

Data Item
3-Year Weekly Beta
3-Year Weekly Beta, Down
3-Year Weekly Beta, Up
Beta
Beta, Down
Beta, Up

Code
TF.RF.Eps5YrGrowth
TF.RF.GrossMargin5YrGrowth
TF.RF.Revenue3YrGrowth
TF.RF.NetLoans1YrGrowth
TF.RF.NetLoans1YoYGrowth
TF.RF.NetIncome1YrGrowth2
TF.RF.NetIncomePchgYtd
TF.RF.NetIncomeYrGrowth
TF.RF.GrowthRatePctNetIncome
TF.RF.NetProfitMargin5YrGrowth
TF.RF.Revenue1YrGrowth2
TF.RF.RevenueLtmGrowth
TF.RF.RevenuePchgYtd
TF.RF.Revenue3YrGrowth
TF.RF.Revenue10YrGrowth
TF.RF.Revenue5YrGrowth
TF.RF.RevenuePerShare5YrGrowth
TF.RF.RevenuePerShareLtm3YRAvgGrowth
TF.RF.TotalAssets1YrGrowth2
TF.RF.TotalAssets1YrGrowth

Code
TF.RF.ReturnOnAverageAssets
TF.RF.ReturnOnAverageAssets5YrAvg
TF.RF.ReturnOnAverageEquity
TF.RF.ReturnOnAverageEquity5YrAvg
TF.RF.ReturnOnInvestment
TF.RF.ReturnOnInvestment5YrAvg

Code
TF.RF.BookValueCommonEquityPerShare
TF.RF.TangibleBookValuePerShare2
TF.RF.CapitalSpendingPerShare
TF.RF.CashFlowPerShare
TF.RF.CashFlowPerShareAnnualized
TF.RF.CashPerShare
TF.RF.EbitdPerShareLtm
TF.RF.FreeCashFlowPerShareAnnualized
TF.RF.FreeCashFlowPerShare
TF.RF.LTDebtPerShare
TF.RF.RevenuePerShare
TF.RF.RevenuePerShareAnnualized

Code
TF.RF.3YearWeeklyBeta
TF.RF.3YearWeeklyDownBeta
TF.RF.3YearWeeklyUpBeta
TF.RF.Beta
TF.RF.DownBeta
TF.RF.UpBeta
**Profitability Ratios**

- Data Item:
  - EBITD Margin
  - EBITD Margin - 5 Yr Avg
  - Gross Margin - 5 Yr Avg
  - Net Profit Margin %
  - Net Profit Margin - 5 Yr Avg
  - Operating Margin
  - Operating Margin - 5 Yr Avg
  - Pretax Margin
  - Pretax Margin - 5 Yr Avg
  - SG&A Expenses/Net Sales

**Share Related Items**

- Data Item:
  - Float - % of Total Shares Outstanding

**Valuation**

- Data Item:
  - Historical Relative P/E
  - P/E Basic excluding extraordinary items
  - P/E Normalized
  - P/E excluding extraordinary items
  - P/E excluding extraordinary items - 5 Yr Avg
  - P/E excluding extraordinary items - High
  - P/E excluding extraordinary items - Low
  - P/E excluding extraordinary items - (Current)
  - P/E including extraordinary items (LTM)
  - Price to Book - most recent fiscal year
  - Price to Cash Flow per share
  - Price to Equity
  - Price to Free Cash Flow per Share
  - Price to Tangible Book
  - Price to Tangible Book (common)
  - Price to sales - most recent fiscal year

**Segment Information**

**Business Segment**

- Data Item:
  - Business Segment Assets 01
  - Business Segment Assets 02
  - Business Segment Assets 03
  - Business Segment Assets 04
  - Business Segment Assets 05
  - Business Segment Assets 06
  - Business Segment Assets 07
  - Business Segment Assets 08
  - Business Segment Assets 09
  - Business Segment Assets 10

**Code**

- TF.RF.EbitdMargin
- TF.RF.EbitdMargin5YrAvg
- TF.RF.GrossMargin5YrAvg
- TF.RF.NetProfitMargin
- TF.RF.NetProfitMargin5YrAvg
- TF.RF.OperatingMargin
- TF.RF.OperatingMargin5YrAvg
- TF.RF.PretaxMargin
- TF.RF.PretaxMargin5YrAvg
- TF.RF.SgaExpensesToNetSales
- TF.RF.FloatAsAPcttOfTotalSharesOutstanding

- Code:
  - TF.RF.HistoricalRelativePERatio
  - TF.RF.PERatioBasicExcludingExtraordinaryItems
  - TF.RF.PERatioNormalized
  - TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItems
  - TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItems5YrAvg
  - TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItemsHigh
  - TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItemsHighCurrent
  - TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItemsLow
  - TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItemsLowCurrent
  - TF.RF.PERatioIncludingExtraordinaryItems
  - TF.RF.PriceToBook
  - TF.RF.PriceToCashFlowPerShare
  - TF.RF.PriceToEquity
  - TF.RF.PriceToFreeCashFlowPerShare
  - TF.RF.PriceToTangibleBook
  - TF.RF.PriceToTangibleBookCommon
  - TF.RF.PriceToSales
Chapter 7

Business Segment Capital Expenditure 01
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 02
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 03
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 04
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 05
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 06
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 07
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 08
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 09
Business Segment Capital Expenditure 10
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 01
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 02
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 03
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 04
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 05
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 06
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 07
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 08
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 09
Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 10
Business Segment E 01
Business Segment E 02
Business Segment E 03
Business Segment E 04
Business Segment E 05
Business Segment E 06
Business Segment E 07
Business Segment E 08
Business Segment E 09
Business Segment E 10
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 01
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 02
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 03
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 04
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 05
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 06
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 07
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 08
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 09
Business Segment Intersegment Sales 10
Business Segment J 01
Business Segment J 02
Business Segment J 03
Business Segment J 04
Business Segment J 05
Business Segment J 06
Business Segment J 07
Business Segment J 08
Business Segment J 09
Business Segment J 10
Business Segment Number Of Employees 01
Business Segment Number Of Employees 02
Business Segment Number Of Employees 03
Business Segment Number Of Employees 04
Business Segment Number Of Employees 05
Business Segment Number Of Employees 06
Business Segment Number Of Employees 07
Business Segment Number Of Employees 08
Business Segment Number Of Employees 09
Business Segment Number Of Employees 10
Business Segment Operating Expenses 01

TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp01
Business Segment Operating Expenses 02
Business Segment Operating Expenses 03
Business Segment Operating Expenses 04
Business Segment Operating Expenses 05
Business Segment Operating Expenses 06
Business Segment Operating Expenses 07
Business Segment Operating Expenses 08
Business Segment Operating Expenses 09
Business Segment Operating Expenses 10
Business Segment Operating Income 01
Business Segment Operating Income 02
Business Segment Operating Income 03
Business Segment Operating Income 04
Business Segment Operating Income 05
Business Segment Operating Income 06
Business Segment Operating Income 07
Business Segment Operating Income 08
Business Segment Operating Income 09
Business Segment Operating Income 10
Business Segment Sales 01
Business Segment Sales 02
Business Segment Sales 03
Business Segment Sales 04
Business Segment Sales 05
Business Segment Sales 06
Business Segment Sales 07
Business Segment Sales 08
Business Segment Sales 09
Business Segment Sales 10
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 01
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 02
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 03
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 04
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 05
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 06
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 07
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 08
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 09
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 10
Geographic Segment Assets 01
Geographic Segment Assets 02
Geographic Segment Assets 03
Geographic Segment Assets 04
Geographic Segment Assets 05
Geographic Segment Assets 06
Geographic Segment Assets 07
Geographic Segment Assets 08
Geographic Segment Assets 09
Geographic Segment Assets 10
Geographic Segment E 01
Geographic Segment E 02
Geographic Segment E 03
Geographic Segment E 04
Geographic Segment E 05
Geographic Segment E 06
Geographic Segment E 07
Geographic Segment E 08

Geographic Segment

Data Item
Geographic Segment Assets 01
Geographic Segment Assets 02
Geographic Segment Assets 03
Geographic Segment Assets 04
Geographic Segment Assets 05
Geographic Segment Assets 06
Geographic Segment Assets 07
Geographic Segment Assets 08
Geographic Segment Assets 09
Geographic Segment Assets 10
Geographic Segment E 01
Geographic Segment E 02
Geographic Segment E 03
Geographic Segment E 04
Geographic Segment E 05
Geographic Segment E 06
Geographic Segment E 07
Geographic Segment E 08

Data Item Code
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE08
Geographic Segment E 09
Geographic Segment E 10
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 01
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 02
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 03
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 04
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 05
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 06
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 07
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 08
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 09
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 10
Geographic Segment J 01
Geographic Segment J 02
Geographic Segment J 03
Geographic Segment J 04
Geographic Segment J 05
Geographic Segment J 06
Geographic Segment J 07
Geographic Segment J 08
Geographic Segment J 09
Geographic Segment J 10
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 01
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 02
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 03
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 04
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 05
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 06
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 07
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 08
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 09
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 10
Geographic Segment Operating Income 01
Geographic Segment Operating Income 02
Geographic Segment Operating Income 03
Geographic Segment Operating Income 04
Geographic Segment Operating Income 05
Geographic Segment Operating Income 06
Geographic Segment Operating Income 07
Geographic Segment Operating Income 08
Geographic Segment Operating Income 09
Geographic Segment Operating Income 10
Geographic Segment Sales 01
Geographic Segment Sales 02
Geographic Segment Sales 03
Geographic Segment Sales 04
Geographic Segment Sales 05
Geographic Segment Sales 06
Geographic Segment Sales 07
Geographic Segment Sales 08
Geographic Segment Sales 09
Geographic Segment Sales 10
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 01
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 02
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 03
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 04
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 05
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 06
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 07
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 08
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers09
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 10

**Overseas Sales Segment**

Data Item

- Overseas Sales 01
- Overseas Sales 02
- Overseas Sales 03
- Overseas Sales 04
- Overseas Sales 05
- Overseas Sales 06
- Overseas Sales 07
- Overseas Sales 08
- Overseas Sales 09
- Overseas Sales 10
- Overseas Sales Segment E 01
- Overseas Sales Segment E 02
- Overseas Sales Segment E 03
- Overseas Sales Segment E 04
- Overseas Sales Segment E 05
- Overseas Sales Segment E 06
- Overseas Sales Segment E 07
- Overseas Sales Segment E 08
- Overseas Sales Segment E 09
- Overseas Sales Segment E 10

**Segment Performance**

**Business Segment**

Data Item

- Business Accounting Change
- Business Amortization of Policy Acquisition Costs
- Business Capital Expenditures
- Business Cost of Revenue
- Business Deposits
- Business Depreciation/Amortization
- Business Discontinued Operations
- Business EBIT Margin (%)
- Business EBITDA Margin (%)
- Business Earnings Before Interest and Taxes (EBIT)
- Business Earnings Before Interest, Tax, Depr. & Amort. (EBITDA)
- Business Equity In Affiliates
- Business External Revenue
- Business Extraordinary Items
- Business Funds From Operations (REIT)
- Business Gross Margin (%)

Code

- TF.RF.BGS.BusAccountingChangeBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusAmortizationOfPolicyAcquisitionCostsBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusPurchaseOfFixedAssetsBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusCostOfRevenueBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusDepreciationBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusDepreciationOfPolicyAcquisitionCostsBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusDepreciationBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusDiscontinuedOperationsBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusEbitMarginPctBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusEbitdaMarginPctBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusEarningsBeforeInterestAndTaxesEbitBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusEarningsBeforeInterestTaxDeprAndAmortEbitdaBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusEquityInAffiliatesBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusExternalRevenueBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusExtraordinaryItemsBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusFundsFromOperationsREITBgs
- TF.RF.BGS.BusGrossMarginPctBgs
Business Gross Profit
Business Income After Tax
Business Income Before Tax
Business Income Tax
Business Interest Expense
Business Interest Expense, Bank
Business Interest Expense/Income, Net Non-Operating
Business Interest Income, Bank
Business Interest/Investment Income, Non-Operating
Business Intersegment Revenue
Business Loan Loss Provision
Business Long Term Assets
Business Long Term Investments
Business Losses, Benefits and Adjustments
Business Net Interest Income, Bank
Business Net Investment Income
Business Net Loans, Bank
Business Net Profit Margin (%)
Business Non-Interest Expense, Bank
Business Non-Interest Income, Bank
Business Number of Employees
Business Operating Income/Loss
Business Operating Margin (%)
Business Operating Return on Assets (%)
Business Other Revenue
Business Policy Liabilities
Business Pre-Tax Margin (%)
Business Premiums Earned
Business Realized Gains/Losses
Business Research & Development
Business Total Assets
Business Total Gross Loans, Bank
Business Total Liabilities
Business Total Operating Expenses
Business Total Revenues (Calculated)
Business Unusual Income/Expenses

Foreign Business

Data Item
International Assets
International Operating Income
International Sales

Geographic Segment

Data Item
Geographic Accounting Change
Geographic Amortization of Policy Acquisition Costs
Geographic Capital Expenditures
Geographic Cost of Revenue
Geographic Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs
Geographic Deposits
Geographic Depreciation/Amortization
Geographic Discontinued Operations
Geographic EBIT Margin (%)
Geographic EBITDA Margin (%)
Geographic Earnings Before Interest and Taxes (EBIT)
Geographic Earnings Before Interest, Tax, Depr. & Amort. (EBITDA)
Geographic Equity In Affiliates

TF.BG.BusGrossProfitBgs
TF.BG.BusNetIncomeAfterTaxesBgs
TF.BG.BusNetIncomeBeforeTaxesBgs
TF.BG.BusProvisionForIncomeTaxesBgs
TF.BG.BusInterestExpenseOperatingBgs
TF.BG.BusInterestExpnBankBgs
TF.BG.BusInterestIncomeNetNonOperatingBgs
TF.BG.BusInterestIncomeBankBgs
TF.BG.BusInterestIncomeNonOperatingBgs
TF.BG.BusInterestSegmentRevenueBgs
TF.BG.BusLoanLossProvisionBgs
TF.BG.BusLTAssetsBgs
TF.BG.BusLTInvestmentAffiliateCompaniesBgs
TF.BG.BusLossesBenefitsAndAdjustmentsBgs
TF.BG.BusNetInterestIncomeBgs
TF.BG.BusNetInvestmentIncomeBgs
TF.BG.BusNetLoansBgs
TF.BG.BusNetProfitMarginPctBgs
TF.BG.BusNonInterestExpnBankBgs
TF.BG.BusNonInterestIncomeBankBgs
TF.BG.BusEmployeesBgs
TF.BG.BusOperatingIncomeLossBgs
TF.BG.BusOperatingMarginPctBgs
TF.BG.BusOperatingReturnOnAssetsPctBgs
TF.BG.BusOtherRevenueBgs
TF.BG.BusPolicyLiabilitiesBgs
TF.BG.BusPreTaxMarginPctBgs
TF.BG.BusNetPremiumsEarnedBgs
TF.BG.BusRealizedGainsBgs
TF.BG.BusResearchAndDevelopmentBgs
TF.BG.BusTotalAssetsBgs
TF.BG.BusTotalGrossLoansBgs
TF.BG.BusTotalLiabilitiesBgs
TF.BG.BusTotalOperatingExpenseBgs
TF.BG.BusTotalRevenueBgs
TF.BG.BusOtherUnusualExpenseBgs

Code
TF.FN.InternationalAssets
TF.FN.InternationalOperatingIncome
TF.FN.InternationalSales

TF.BG.GeoAccountingChangeBgs
TF.BG.GeoAmortizationPolicyAcquisitionCostsBgs
TF.BG.GeoPurchaseOfFixedAssetsBgs
TF.BG.GeoCostofRevenueBgs
TF.BG.GeoDeferredPolicyAcquisitionCostsBgs
TF.BG.GeoTotalDepositsBgs
TF.BG.GeoDepreciationBgs
TF.BG.GeoDiscontinuedOperationsBgs
TF.BG.GeoEbitMarginPctBgs
TF.BG.GeoEbitdaMarginPctBgs
TF.BG.GeoEarningsBeforeInterestAndTaxesEbitBgs
TF.BG.GeoEarningsBeforeInterestTaxDeprAndAmortEbitdaBgs
TF.BG.GeoEquityInAffiliatesBgs
Geographic External Revenue
Geographic Extraordinary Items
Geographic Funds From Operations (REIT)
Geographic Gross Margin (%)
Geographic Gross Profit
Geographic Income After Tax
Geographic Income Before Tax
Geographic Income Tax
Geographic Interest Expense
Geographic Interest Expense, Bank
Geographic Interest Expense/Income, Net Non-Operating
Geographic Interest Income, Bank
Geographic Interest/Investment Income, Non-Operating
Geographic Intersegment Revenue
Geographic Loan Loss Provision
Geographic Long Term Assets
Geographic Long Term Investments
Geographic Losses, Benefits and Adjustments
Geographic Net Interest Income, Bank
Geographic Net Investment Income
Geographic Net Loans, Bank
Geographic Net Profit Margin (%)
Geographic Non-Interest Expense, Bank
Geographic Non-Interest Income, Bank
Geographic Number of Employees
Geographic Operating Income/Loss
Geographic Operating Margin (%)
Geographic Operating Return on Assets (%)
Geographic Other Revenue
Geographic Policy Liabilities
Geographic Pre-Tax Margin (%)
Geographic Premiums Earned
Geographic Realized Gains/Losses
Geographic Research & Development
Geographic Total Assets
Geographic Total Gross Loans, Bank
Geographic Total Liabilities
Geographic Total Operating Expenses
Geographic Total Revenues (Calculated)
Geographic Unusual Income/Expense

Geographic Segment Data

Data Item
Geographic Segment 1 - Assets
Geographic Segment 1 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 1 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 1 - Description
Geographic Segment 1 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 1 - Sales
Geographic Segment 10 - Assets
Geographic Segment 10 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 10 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 10 - Description
Geographic Segment 10 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 2 - Assets
Geographic Segment 2 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 2 - Depreciation

Code
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2Description
Geographic Segment 2 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 2 - Sales
Geographic Segment 3 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 3 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 3 - Description
Geographic Segment 3 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 3 - Sales
Geographic Segment 4 - Assets
Geographic Segment 4 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 4 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 4 - Description
Geographic Segment 4 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 4 - Sales
Geographic Segment 5 - Assets
Geographic Segment 5 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 5 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 5 - Description
Geographic Segment 5 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 5 - Sales
Geographic Segment 6 - Assets
Geographic Segment 6 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 6 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 6 - Description
Geographic Segment 6 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 6 - Sales
Geographic Segment 7 - Assets
Geographic Segment 7 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 7 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 7 - Description
Geographic Segment 7 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 7 - Sales
Geographic Segment 8 - Assets
Geographic Segment 8 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 8 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 8 - Description
Geographic Segment 8 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 8 - Sales
Geographic Segment 9 - Assets
Geographic Segment 9 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 9 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 9 - Description
Geographic Segment 9 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 9 - Sales

Product Segment Data

Data Item Code
Product Segment 1 - Assets
Product Segment 1 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 1 - Depreciation
Product Segment 1 - Description
Product Segment 1 - Operating Income
Product Segment 1 - SIC Code
Product Segment 1 - Sales
Product Segment 10 - Assets
Product Segment 10 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 10 - Depreciation
Product Segment 10 - Description
Product Segment 10 - Operating Income

TF.FN.GeographicSegment2OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3Depreciation
TF.FN.Geographic Segment3Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment7Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment7CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment7Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment7Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment7OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment7Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment8Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment8CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment8Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment8Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment8OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment8Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment9Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment9CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment9Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment9Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment9OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment9Sales

Code
TF.FN.BusinessSegment1Assets
TF.FN.BusinessSegment1CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.BusinessSegment1Depreciation
TF.FN.BusinessSegment1Description
TF.FN.BusinessSegment1OperatingIncome
TF.FN.BusinessSegment1SICCode
TF.FN.BusinessSegment1Sales
TF.FN.BusinessSegment10Assets
TF.FN.BusinessSegment10CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.BusinessSegment10Depreciation
TF.FN.BusinessSegment10Description
TF.FN.BusinessSegment10OperatingIncome
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Segment 10 - SIC Code</th>
<th>TF.FN.BusinessSegment10SICCode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 10 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment10Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 2 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment2Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 2 - Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment2CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 2 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment2Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 2 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment2Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 2 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment2OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 2 - SIC Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment2SICCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 3 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment3Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 3 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment3Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 3 - Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment3CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 3 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment3Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 3 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment3Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 3 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment3OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 3 - SIC Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment3SICCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 4 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment4Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 4 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment4Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 4 - Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment4CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 4 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment4Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 4 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment4Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 4 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment4OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 4 - SIC Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment4SICCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 5 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment5Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 5 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment5Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 5 - Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment5CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 5 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment5Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 5 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment5Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 5 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment5OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 5 - SIC Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment5SICCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 6 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment6Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 6 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment6Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 6 - Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment6CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 6 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment6Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 6 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment6Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 6 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment6OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 6 - SIC Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment6SICCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 7 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment7Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 7 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment7Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 7 - Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment7CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 7 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment7Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 7 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment7Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 7 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment7OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 7 - SIC Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment7SICCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 8 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment8Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 8 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment8Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 8 - Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment8CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 8 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment8Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 8 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment8Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 8 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment8OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 8 - SIC Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment8SICCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 9 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment9Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 9 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment9Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 9 - Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment9CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 9 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment9Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 9 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment9Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 9 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment9OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 9 - SIC Code</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment9SICCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Segment 9 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.BusinessSegment9Sales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Standardized Balance Sheet

### Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acceptances Outstanding</td>
<td>TF.RF.AcceptancesOutstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>TF.RF.AccountsPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Expenses</td>
<td>TF.RF.AccruedExpenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AccumulatedDepreciationTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Goodwill Amortization</td>
<td>TF.RF.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Intangible Amortization</td>
<td>TF.RF.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Paid-In Capital</td>
<td>TF.RF.AdditionalPaidInCapital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.BuildingsGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Obligations</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeaseObligations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Due from Banks</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashAndDueFromBanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Paper</td>
<td>TF.RF.CommercialPaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stock</td>
<td>TF.RF.CommonStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stock, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CommonStockTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction in Progress - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.ConstructionInProgressGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Rdmbl</td>
<td>TF.RF.ConvertiblePreferredStockNonRedeemable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Port. of LT Debt/Capital Leases</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentPortionLTDebtToCapitalLeases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Acceptances</td>
<td>TF.RF.CustomerAcceptances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLTAsset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLiability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations - LT Asset</td>
<td>TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations - Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAsset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividends Payable</td>
<td>TF.RF.DividendsPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESOP Debt Guarantee</td>
<td>TF.RF.EsopDebtGuarantee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHLB Advances</td>
<td>TF.RF.FhlbAdvances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHLB Stock</td>
<td>TF.RF.FhlbStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedFundsSold/ScrtyPurch UnderResaleAgrmt</td>
<td>TF.RF.FedFundsSoldScrtyPurchUnderResaleAgrmtBSStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Partner</td>
<td>TF.RF.GeneralPartner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.GoodwillGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.GoodwillNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Taxes Payable</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeTaxesPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangibles - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.IntangiblesGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangibles, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.IntangiblesNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Bearing Deposits</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestBearingDeposits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Receivable</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestReceivable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest-earning Deposits</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestEarningDeposits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Investment - Affiliate Companies</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land/Improvements - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.LandImprovementsGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Partner</td>
<td>TF.RF.LimitedPartner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Loss Allowances</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoanLossAllowances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Held for Sale</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoansHeldForSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Investments</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTInvestments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery/Equipment - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.MachineryEquipmentGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment</td>
<td>TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbBSStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest</td>
<td>TF.RF.MinorityInterestBSStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Loans</td>
<td>TF.RF.NetLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Interest Bearing Deposits</td>
<td>TF.RF.NonInterestBearingDeposits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherAssetsTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Bearing Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherBearingLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Item</td>
<td>Data Item Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Bearing Liabilities, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherBearingLiabilitiesTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Comprehensive Income</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherComprehensiveIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current liabilities, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherCurrentLiabilitiesTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Deposits</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherDeposits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Earnings Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherEarningsAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Earnings Assets, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherEarningsAssetsTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Equity</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Liabilities, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherLiabilitiesTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Long Term Assets, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherLTAssetsTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherPropertyPlantEquipmentGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Real Estate Owned</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherRealEstateOwned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Short Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherSTBorrowings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Short Term Investments</td>
<td>TF.RF.OtherSTInvestments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payable/Accrued</td>
<td>TF.RF.PayableAccrued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Benefits - Overfunded</td>
<td>TF.RF.PensionBenefitsOverfunded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Benefits - Underfunded</td>
<td>TF.RF.PensionBenefitsUnderfunded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable</td>
<td>TF.RF.PreferredStockNonRedeemable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.PreferredStockNonRedeemableNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalGross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock</td>
<td>TF.RF.RedeemableConvertiblePreferredStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Preferred Stock, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.RedeemablePreferredStock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Preferred Stock Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.RedeemablePreferredStockTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.ReportedNetAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Assets to Total Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.ReportedNetAssetsToTotalAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Return on Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.ReportedReturnOnAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Return on Equity</td>
<td>TF.RF.ReportedReturnOnEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Shareholder's Equity</td>
<td>TF.RF.ReportedShareholdersEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.ReportedTotalAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.RF.ReportedTotalLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves</td>
<td>TF.RF.Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit)</td>
<td>TF.RF.RetainedEarnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Held</td>
<td>TF.RF.SecuritiesHeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities for Sale</td>
<td>TF.RF.SecuritiesForSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue</td>
<td>TF.RF.SharesOutstandingCommonPrimaryIssue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangible Book Value</td>
<td>TF.RF.TangibleBookValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Common Shares Outstanding</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCommonSharesOutstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCurrentAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCurrentLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Deposits</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDeposits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equity</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Gross Loans</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalGrossLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Investment Securities</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalInvestmentSecurities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalLiabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities &amp; Shareholders' Equity</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalLiabilitiesAndShareholdersEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalLTDebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Preferred Shares Outstanding</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalPreferredSharesOutstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Short Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalSTBorrowings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Account Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.TradingAccountAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation Adjustment</td>
<td>TF.RF.TranslationAdjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Stock - Common</td>
<td>TF.RF.TreasuryStockCommon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Gain (Loss)</td>
<td>TF.RF.UnrealizedGain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Industry

Data Item
Accounts Payable
Accounts Receivable - Trade, Gross
Accounts Receivable - Trade, Net
Accrued Expenses
Accumulated Depreciation, Total
Accumulated Goodwill Amortization
Accumulated Intangible Amortization
Additional Paid-In Capital
Buildings - Gross
Capital Lease Obligations
Cash
Cash & Equivalents
Cash and Short Term Investments
Common Stock
Common Stock, Total
Construction in Progress - Gross
Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable
Current Portion of LT Debt/Capital Leases
Customer Advances
Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset
Deferred Charges
Deferred Income Tax
Deferred Income Tax - Current Asset
Deferred Income Tax - Current Liability
Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability
Discontinued Operations - Curr Liability
Discontinued Operations - LT Asset
Discontinued Operations - Liabilities
Discontinued Operations - Current Asset
Dividends Payable
ESOP Debt Guarantee
General Partner
Goodwill - Gross
Goodwill, Net
Income Taxes Payable
Intangibles - Gross
Intangibles, Net
Inventories - Finished Goods
Inventories - Other
Inventories - Raw Materials
Inventories - Work In Progress
LIFO Reserve
LT Investment - Affiliate Companies
LT Investments - Other
Land/Improvements - Gross
Leases - Gross
Limited Partner
Long Term Debt
Long Term Investments
Machinery/Equipment - Gross
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment
Minority Interest
Natural Resources - Gross
Net Debt
Note Receivable - Long Term
Notes Payable/Short Term Debt
Notes Receivable - Short Term
Other Assets

Code
TF.RF.AccountsPayable
TF.RF.AccountsReceivableTradeGross
TF.RF.AccountsReceivableTradeNet
TF.RF.AccruedExpenses
TF.RF.AccumulatedDepreciationTotal
TF.RF.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortization
TF.RF.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortization
TF.RF.AdditionalPaidInCapital
TF.RF.BuildingsGross
TF.RF.CapitalLeaseObligations
TF.RF.Cash
TF.RF.CashAndEquivalents
TF.RF.CashAndSTInvestments
TF.RF.CommonStock
TF.RF.CommonStockTotal
TF.RF.ConstructionInProgressGross
TF.RFConvertiblePreferredStockNonRedeemable
TF.RF.CurrentPortionLTDebtToCapitalLeases
TF.RF.CustomerAdvances
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTAsset
TF.RF.DeferredCharges
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTax
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentAsset
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentLiability
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLiability
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentLiability
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAsset
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentAsset
TF.RF.DividendsPayable
TF.RF.EsopDebtGuarantee
TF.RF.GeneralPartner
TF.RF.GoodwillGross
TF.RF.GoodwillNet
TF.RF.IncomeTaxesPayable
TF.RF.IntangiblesGross
TF.RF.IntangiblesNet
TF.RF.InventoriesFinishedGoods
TF.RF.InventoriesOther
TF.RF.InventoriesRawMaterials
TF.RF.InventoriesWorkInProgress
TF.RF.LifoReserve
TF.RF.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies
TF.RF.LTInvestmentsOther
TF.RF.LandImprovementsGross
TF.RF.LeasesGross
TF.RF.LimitedPartner
TF.RF.LTDebt
TF.RF.LTInvestments
TF.RF.MachineryEquipmentGross
TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbBSStmt
TF.RF.MinorityInterestBSStmt
TF.RF.NaturalResourcesGross
TF.RF.NetDebt
TF.RF.NoteReceivableLT
TF.RF.NotesPayableSTDebt
TF.RF.STNotesReceivable
TF.RF.OtherAssets
Other Assets, Total
Other Comprehensive Income
Other Current Assets
Other Current Assets, Total
Other Current Liabilities
Other Current liabilities, Total
Other Equity
Other Equity, Total
Other Liabilities
Other Liabilities, Total
Other Long Term Assets
Other Long Term Assets, Total
Other Long Term Liabilities
Other Payables
Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross
Payable/Accrued
Pension Benefits - Overfunded
Pension Benefits - Underfunded
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable, Net
Prepaid Expenses
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net
Provision for Doubtful Accounts
Payable/Accrued
Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock
Redeemable Preferred Stock
Redeemable Preferred Stock, Total
Reported Net Assets
Reported Net Assets to Total Assets
Reported Return on Assets
Reported Return on Equity
Reported Shareholder's Equity
Reported Total Assets
Reported Total Liabilities
Reserves
Restricted Cash - Current
Restricted Cash - Long Term
Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit)
Security Deposits
Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr.
Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue
Short Term Investments
Tangible Book Value
Total Assets
Total Common Shares Outstanding
Total Current Assets
Total Current Assets less Inventory
Total Current Liabilities
Total Debt
Total Equity
Total Inventory
Total Liabilities
Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity
Total Long Term Debt
Total Preferred Shares Outstanding
Total Receivables, Net
Translation Adjustment
Treasury Stock - Common
Unrealized Gain (Loss)
Insurance

Data Item

- Accounts Payable
- Accrued Expenses
- Accrued Investment Income
- Accumulated Depreciation, Total
- Accumulated Goodwill Amortization
- Accumulated Intangible Amortization
- Additional Paid-In Capital
- Buildings - Gross
- Capital Lease Obligations
- Cash
- Cash & Equivalents
- Common Stock
- Common Stock, Total
- Construction in Progress - Gross
- Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable
- Current Port. of LT Debt/Capital Leases
- Customer Advances
- Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset
- Deferred Charges
- Deferred Income Tax
- Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability
- Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs
- Discontinued Operations - LT Asset
- Discontinued Operations - Liabilities
- Dividends Payable
- ESOP Debt Guarantee
- General Partner
- Goodwill - Gross
- Goodwill, Net
- Income Taxes Payable
- Insurance Receivables
- Insurance Reserves
- Intangibles - Gross
- Intangibles, Net
- LT Investment - Affiliate Companies
- LT Investments - Other
- Land/Improvements - Gross
- Leases - Gross
- Limited Partner
- Long Term Debt
- Long Term Investments
- Machinery/Equipment - Gross
- Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment
- Minority Interest
- Note Receivable - Long Term
- Notes Payable/Short Term Debt
- Other Assets
- Other Assets, Total
- Other Comprehensive Income
- Other Current liabilities, Total
- Other Equity
- Other Equity, Total
- Other Liabilities
- Other Liabilities, Total
- Other Long Term Assets, Total
- Other Payables
- Other Policyholders' Funds
- Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross

Code

- TF.RF.AccountsPayable
- TF.RF.AccruedExpenses
- TF.RF.AccruedInvestmentIncome
- TF.RF.AccumulatedDepreciationTotal
- TF.RF.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortization
- TF.RF.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortization
- TF.RF.AdditionalPaidInCapital
- TF.RF.BuildingsGross
- TF.RF.CapitalLeaseObligations
- TF.RF.Cash
- TF.RF.CashAndEquivalents
- TF.RF.CommonStock
- TF.RF.CommonStockTotal
- TF.RF.ConstructionInProgressGross
- TF.RF.ConvertiblePreferredStockNonRedeemable
- TF.RF.CurrentPortionLTDebtToCapitalLeases
- TF.RF.CustomerAdvances
- TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTAsset
- TF.RF.DeferredCharges
- TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTax
- TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLiability
- TF.RF.DeferredPolicyAcquisitionCosts
- TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAsset
- TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities
- TF.RF.DividendsPayable
- TF.RF.EsopDebtGuarantee
- TF.RF.GeneralPartner
- TF.RF.GoodwillGross
- TF.RF.GoodwillNet
- TF.RF.IncomeTaxesPayable
- TF.RF.InsuranceReceivables
- TF.RF.InsuranceReserves
- TF.RF.IntangiblesGross
- TF.RF.IntangiblesNet
- TF.RF.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies
- TF.RF.LTInvestmentsOther
- TF.RF.LandImprovementsGross
- TF.RF.LeadsGross
- TF.RF.LimitedPartner
- TF.RF.LTDebt
- TF.RF.LTInvestments
- TF.RF.MachineryEquipmentGross
- TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbBSstmt
- TF.RF.MinorityInterestBSStmt
- TF.RF.NoteReceivableLT
- TF.RF.NotesPayableSTDebt
- TF.RF.OtherAssets
- TF.RF.OtherAssetsTotal
- TF.RF.OtherComprehensiveIncome
- TF.RF.OtherCurrentliabilitiesTotal
- TF.RF.OtherEquity
- TF.RF.OtherEquityTotal
- TF.RF.OtherLiabilities
- TF.RF.OtherLiabilitiesTotal
- TF.RF.OtherLTAssetsTotal
- TF.RF.OtherPayables
- TF.RF.OtherPolicyholdersFunds
- TF.RF.OtherPropertyPlantEquipmentGross
Payable/Accrued
Pension Benefits - Overfunded
Pension Benefits - Underfunded
Policy Liabilities
Prepaid Expenses
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net
Receivables - Other
Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock
Reimbursable Preferred Stock
Reimbursable Preferred Stock, Total
Reinsuance - Asset
Reinsuance - Liability
Reported Net Assets
Reported Net Assets to Total Assets
Reported Return on Assets
Reported Return on Equity
Reported Shareholder's Equity
Reported Total Assets
Reported Total Liabilities
Repurchase Agreements
Restricted Cash - Long Term
Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit)
Securities/Indebtedness of Related Party
Security Deposits
Separate Accounts - Assets
Separate Accounts - Liability
Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr.
Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue
Tangible Book Value
Total Assets
Total Common Shares Outstanding
Total Current Assets
Total Current Liabilities
Total Debt
Total Equity
Total Liabilities
Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity
Total Long Term Debt
Total Preferred Shares Outstanding
Total Receivables, Net
Translation Adjustment
Treasury Stock - Common
Unearned Premium/Unearned Revenue
Unrealized Gain (Loss)

Supplementary Items

Data Item
Accumulated Goodwill Amortization Suppl.
Accumulated Intangible Amort, Suppl.
Assets under Management
Cap. Lease Pymts. Due in Year 6 & Beyond
Capital Lease Payments Due in 2-3 Years
Capital Lease Payments Due in 4-5 Years
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 1
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 10
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 2

Code
TF.RF.PayableAccrued
TF.RF.PensionBenefitsOverfunded
TF.RF.PensionBenefitsUnderfunded
TF.RF.PolicyLiabilities
TF.RF.PolicyLiabilitiesTotal
TF.RF.PreferredStockNonRedeemable
TF.RF.PreferredStockNonRedeemableNet
TF.RF.PrepaidExpenses
TF.RF.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalGross
TF.RF.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalNet
TF.RF.ReceivablesOther
TF.RF.RedeemableConvertiblePreferredStock
TF.RF.RedeemablePreferredStock
TF.RF.RedeemablePreferredStockTotal
TF.RF.ReinsuranceAsset
TF.RF.ReinsuranceLiability
TF.RF.ReportedNetAssets
TF.RF.ReportedNetAssetsToTotalAssets
TF.RF.ReportedReturnOnAssets
TF.RF.ReportedReturnOnEquity
TF.RF.ReportedShareholdersEquity
TF.RF.ReportedTotalAssets
TF.RF.ReportedTotalLiabilities
TF.RF.RepurchaseAgreements
TF.RF.RestrictedCashLT
TF.RF.RetainedEarnings
TF.RF.SecuritiesIndebtednessOfRelatedParty
TF.RF.SecurityDeposits
TF.RF.SeparateAccountsAssets
TF.RF.SeparateAccountsLiability
TF.RF.ShareholdersEquityExclStockSubscr
TF.RF.SharesOutstandingCommonPrimaryIssue
TF.RF.TangibleBookValue
TF.RF.TotalAssets
TF.RF.SharesOutstandingCommonTotal
TF.RF.TotalCurrentAssets
TF.RF.TotalCurrentLiabilities
TF.RF.TotalDebt
TF.RF.TotalEquity
TF.RF.TotalLiabilities
TF.RF.TotalLiabilitiesAndShareholdersEquity
TF.RF.TotalLTDebt
TF.RF.SharesOutstandingPreferredTotal
TF.RF.TotalReceivablesNet
TF.RF.TranslationAdjustment
TF.RF.TreasuryStockCommon
TF.RF.UnearnedPremiumUnearnedRevenue
TF.RF.UnrealizedGain
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 3
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 4
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 5
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 6
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 7
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 8
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 9
Credit Exposure
Deferred Revenue - Current
Deferred Revenue - Long Term
Employees
Executory Costs
Interest Costs
Long Term Debt Matur. in Year 6 & Beyond
Long Term Debt Maturing in 2-3 Years
Long Term Debt Maturing in 4-5 Years
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 2
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 3
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 4
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 5
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 6
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 7
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 8
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 9
Long Term Debt Maturing within 1 Year
Non-Performing Loans
Number of Common Shareholders
Oper. Lse. Pymts. Due in Year 6 & Beyond
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 1
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 10
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 2
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 3
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 4
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 5
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 6
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 7
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 8
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 9
Operating Lease Pymts. Due in 2-3 Years
Operating Lease Pymts. Due in 4-5 Years
Part-Time Employees
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 2
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 3
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 4
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 1
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 2
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 3
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 4
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 5
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 6
Tier 1 Capital %
Total Capital %
Total Capital Leases, Supplemental
Total Long Term Debt, Supplemental
Total Operating Leases, Supplemental
Total Risk-Weighted Capital
Trading Account
Treas Shares - Common Stock Prmry Issue
Treas Shares - Common Issue 2
Treas Shares - Common Issue 3
Chapter 7  Financials

### Treasury Shares
- Treasury Shares - Common Issue 4
- Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 1
- Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 2
- Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 3
- Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 4
- Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 5
- Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 6
- Treasury Stock - Preferred

### Utility

**Data Item Code**
- Accounts Payable TF.RF.AccountsPayable
- Accounts Receivable - Trade, Gross TF.RF.AccountsReceivableTradeGross
- Accounts Receivable - Trade, Net TF.RF.AccountsReceivableTradeNet
- Accrued Expenses TF.RF.AccruedExpenses
- Accumulated Depletion TF.RF.AccumulatedDepletion
- Accumulated Depreciation, Total TF.RF.AccumulatedDepreciationTotal
- Accumulated Goodwill Amortization TF.RF.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortization
- Accumulated Intangible Amortization TF.RF.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortization
- Additional Paid-In Capital TF.RF.AdditionalPaidInCapital
- Buildings - Gross TF.RF.BuildingsGross
- Capital Lease Obligations TF.RF.CapitalLeaseObligations
- Cash TF.RF.Cash
- Cash & Equivalents TF.RF.CashAndEquivalents
- Cash and Short Term Investments TF.RF.CashAndSTInvestments
- Common Stock TF.RF.CommonStock
- Common Stock, Total TF.RF.CommonStockTotal
- Construction in Progress - Gross TF.RF.ConstructionInProgressGross
- Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Rdmbly TF.RF.ConvertiblePreferredStockNonRedeemable
- Customer Advances TF.RF.CustomerAdvances
- Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTAsset
- Deferred Income Tax - Current Liability TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentLiability
- Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLiability
- Deferred Investment Tax Credit TF.RF.DeferredInvestmentTaxCredit
- Discontinued Operations - LT Asset TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAsset
- Discontinued Operations - Liabilities TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities
- Discontinued Operations - Current Asset TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentAsset
- Dividends Payable TF.RF.DividendsPayable
- ESOP Debt Guarantee TF.RF.EsopDebtGuarantee
- Exploration & Production TF.RF.ExplorationAndProduction
- Fuel - Inventory TF.RF.FuelInventory
- Gas in Storage - Inventory TF.RF.GasInStorageInventory
- General Partner TF.RF.GeneralPartner
- Goodwill - Gross TF.RF.GoodwillGross
- Goodwill, Net TF.RF.GoodwillNet
- Income Taxes Payable TF.RF.IncomeTaxesPayable
- Intangibles - Gross TF.RF.IntangiblesGross
- Intangibles, Net TF.RF.IntangiblesNet
- Inventories - Other TF.RF.InventoriesOther
- Inventories - Raw Materials TF.RF.InventoriesRawMaterials
- LIFO Reserve TF.RF.LifoReserve
- LT Investment - Affiliate Companies TF.RF.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies
- LT Investments - Other TF.RF.LTInvestmentsOther
- Land/Improvements - Gross TF.RF.LandImprovementsGross
- Land/Improvements - Other TF.RF.LandImprovementsOther
- Limited Partner TF.RF.LimitedPartner

**Code**
- TF.RF.AccountsPayable
- TF.RF.AccountsReceivableTradeGross
- TF.RF.AccountsReceivableTradeNet
- TF.RF.AccruedExpenses
- TF.RF.AccumulatedDepletion
- TF.RF.AccumulatedDepreciationTotal
- TF.RF.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortization
- TF.RF.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortization
- TF.RF.AdditionalPaidInCapital
- TF.RF.BuildingsGross
- TF.RF.CapitalLeaseObligations
- TF.RF.Cash
- TF.RF.CashAndEquivalents
- TF.RF.CashAndSTInvestments
- TF.RF.CommonStock
- TF.RF.CommonStockTotal
- TF.RF.ConstructionInProgressGross
- TF.RF.ConvertiblePreferredStockNonRedeemable
- TF.RF.CustomerAdvances
- TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTAsset
- TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentAsset
- TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentLiability
- TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLiability
- TF.RF.DeferredInvestmentTaxCredit
- TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentLiability
- TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAsset
- TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities
- TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentAsset
- TF.RF.DividendsPayable
- TF.RF.EsopDebtGuarantee
- TF.RF.ExplorationAndProduction
- TF.RF.FuelInventory
- TF.RF.GasInStorageInventory
- TF.RF.GeneralPartner
- TF.RF.GoodwillGross
- TF.RF.GoodwillNet
- TF.RF.IncomeTaxesPayable
- TF.RF.IntangiblesGross
- TF.RF.IntangiblesNet
- TF.RF.InventoriesOther
- TF.RF.InventoriesRawMaterials
- TF.RF.LifoReserve
- TF.RF.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies
- TF.RF.LTInvestmentsOther
- TF.RF.LandImprovementsGross
- TF.RF.LimitedPartner
Long Term Debt
Long Term Investments
Machinery/Equipment - Gross
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment
Minority Interest
Net Debt
Note Receivable - Long Term
Notes Payable/Short Term Debt
Notes Receivable - Short Term
Other Assets
Other Assets, Total
Other Comprehensive Income
Other Current Assets
Other Current Assets, Total
Other Current Liabilities
Other Current liabilities, Total
Other Equity
Other Equity, Total
Other Liabilities
Other Liabilities, Total
Other Long Term Assets
Other Long Term Assets, Total
Other Long Term Liabilities
Other Liabilities, Total
Other Payables
Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross
Payable/Accrued
Pension Benefits - Overfunded
Pension Benefits - Underfunded
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable, Net
Prepaid Expenses
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net
Provision for Doubtful Accounts
Receivables - Other
Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock
Redeemable Preferred Stock
Redeemable Preferred Stock, Total
Reported Net Assets
Reported Net Assets to Total Assets
Reported Return on Assets
Reported Return on Equity
Reported Shareholder's Equity
Reported Total Assets
Reported Total Liabilities
Reserves
Restricted Cash - Current
Restricted Cash - Long Term
Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit)
Security Deposits
Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr.
Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue
Short Term Investments
Tangible Book Value
Total Assets
Total Common Shares Outstanding
Total Current Assets
Total Current Assets less Inventory
Total Current Liabilities
Total Debt
Total Equity
TF.RF.LTDebt
TF.RF.LTInvestments
TF.RF.MachineryEquipmentGross
TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasbBSStmt
TF.RF.MinorityInterestBSStmt
TF.RF.NetDebt
TF.RF.NoteReceivableLT
TF.RF.NotesPayableSTDebt
TF.RF.STNotesReceivable
TF.RF.OtherAssets
TF.RF.OtherAssetsTotal
TF.RF.OtherComprehensiveIncome
TF.RF.OtherCurrentAssets
TF.RF.OtherCurrentAssetsTotal
TF.RF.OtherCurrentLiabilities
TF.RF.OtherCurrentliabilitiesTotal
TF.RF.OtherEquity
TF.RF.OtherEquityTotal
TF.RF.OtherLiabilities
TF.RF.OtherLiabilitiesTotal
TF.RF.OtherLTAssets
TF.RF.OtherLTAssetsTotal
TF.RF.OtherLTLiabilities
TF.RF.OtherPayables
TF.RF.OtherPropertyPlantEquipmentGross
TF.RF.PayableAccrued
TF.RF.PensionBenefitsOverfunded
TF.RF.PensionBenefitsUnderfunded
TF.RF.PreferredStockNonRedeemable
TF.RF.PreferredStockNonRedeemableNet
TF.RF.PrepaidExpenses
TF.RF.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalGross
TF.RF.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalNet
TF.RF.ProvisionForDoubtfulAccounts
TF.RF.ReceivablesOther
TF.RF.RedeemableConvertiblePreferredStock
TF.RF.RedeemablePreferredStock
TF.RF.RedeemablePreferredStockTotal
TF.RF.ReportedNetAssets
TF.RF.ReportedNetAssetsToTotalAssets
TF.RF.ReportedReturnOnAssets
TF.RF.ReportedReturnOnEquity
TF.RF.ReportedShareholdersEquity
TF.RF.ReportedTotalAssets
TF.RF.ReportedTotalLiabilities
TF.RF.Reserves
TF.RF.RestrictedCashCurrent
TF.RF.RestrictedCashLT
TF.RF.RetainedEarnings
TF.RF.SecurityDeposits
TF.RF.ShareholdersEquityExclStockSubscr
TF.RF.SharesOutstandingCommonPrimaryIssue
TF.RF.STInvestments
TF.RF.TangibleBookValue
TF.RF.TotalAssets
TF.RF.SharesOutstandingCommonTotal
TF.RF.TotalCurrentAssets
TF.RF.TotalCurrentAssetslessInventory
TF.RF.TotalCurrentLiabilities
TF.RF.TotalDebt
TF.RF.TotalEquity
### Total Inventory
Total Liabilities
Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity
Total Long Term Debt
Total Preferred Shares Outstanding
Total Receivables, Net
Total Utility Plant, Net
Translation Adjustment
Treasury Stock - Common
Unbilled Utility Revenues
Unrealized Gain (Loss)
Utility Plant - Gross
Utility Plant Accumulated Depreciation
Utility Plant, Net

### Cash Flow Statement

#### Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Change</td>
<td>TF.RF.AccountingChangeCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition of Business</td>
<td>TF.RF.AcquisitionOfBusiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization</td>
<td>TF.RF.Amortization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization of Intangibles</td>
<td>TF.RF.AmortOfIntangibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalExpenditures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid - Common</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashDividendsPaidCommon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashDividendsPaidPreferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Interest Paid</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashInterestPaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Payments</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashPayments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Receipts</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashReceipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Taxes Paid</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashTaxesPaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash from Financing Activities</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashFromFinancingActivities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash from Investing Activities</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashFromInvestingActivities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash from Operating Activities</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashFromOperatingActivities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in Working Capital</td>
<td>TF.RF.ChangesInWorkingCapital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stock, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.CommonStockNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Taxes</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td>TF.RF.Deposits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.RF.DepreciationCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation/Depletion</td>
<td>TF.RF.DepreciationDepletion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations</td>
<td>TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity in Net Earnings (Loss)</td>
<td>TF.RF.EquityInNetEarnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Item</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExtraordinaryItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHLB Borrowings</td>
<td>TF.RF.FhlbBorrowings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Funds/REPOS</td>
<td>TF.RF.FederalFundsRepos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Cash Flow Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.FinancingCashFlowItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreclosed Real Estate</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeclosedRealEstate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Exchange Effects</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignExchangeEffects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.IntangibleNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Securities, Gains/Losses</td>
<td>TF.RF.InvestmentSecuritiesGainsLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.InvestmentNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Loss Provision</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoanLossProvisionCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans</td>
<td>TF.RF.Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Origination - Investing</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoansOriginationInvesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Origination - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoansOriginationOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Gains/Losses</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoansGainsLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Issued</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtIssued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Long Term Debt Reduction
Long Term Debt, Net
Net Cash - Beginning Balance
Net Cash - Ending Balance
Net Change in Cash
Net Income/Starting Line
Non-Cash Items
Options Exercised
Other Assets
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net
Other Financing Cash Flow
Other Investing Cash Flow
Other Investing Cash Flow Items, Total
Other Liabilities
Other Non-Cash Items
Other Operating Cash Flow
Other Real Estate Owned
Payable/Accrued
Preferred Stock, Net
Principal Payments from Securities
Purchase of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Investments
Purchase/Acquisition of Intangibles
Reported Cash from Financing Activities
Reported Cash from Investing Activities
Reported Cash from Operating Activities
Repurch./Retirement of Common/Preferred
Repurchase/Retirement of Common
Repurchase/Retirement of Preferred
Sale of Business
Sale of Fixed Assets
Sale of Intangible Assets
Sale of Loans
Sale/Issuance of Common
Sale/Issuance of Common/Preferred
Sale/Issuance of Preferred
Sale/Maturity of Investment
Short Term Debt Issued
Short Term Debt Reduction
Short Term Debt, Net
Taxes Payable
Total Cash Dividends Paid
Total Debt Issued
Total Debt Reduction
Treasury Stock
Unusual Items
Warrants Converted

Industry

Data Item
Accounting Change
Accounts Payable
Accounts Receivable
Accrued Expenses
Acquisition of Business
Amortization
Amortization of Acquisition Costs
Amortization of Intangibles
Capital Expenditures
Cash Dividends Paid - Common

Code
TF.RF.LTDebtReduction
TF.RF.LTDebtNet
TF.RF.NetCashBeginningBalance
TF.RF.NetCashEndingBalance
TF.RF.NetChangeInCash
TF.RF.NetIncomeStartingLine
TF.RF.NonCashItems
TF.RF.OptionsExercised
TF.RF.OtherAssetsCFStmt
TF.RF.OtherAssetsAndLiabilitiesNet
TF.RF.OtherFinancingCashFlow
TF.RF.OtherInvestingCashFlow
TF.RF.OtherInvestingCashFlowItemsTotal
TF.RF.OtherLiabilitiesCFStmt
TF.RF.OtherNonCashItems
TF.RF.OtherOperatingCashFlow
TF.RF.OtherRealEstateOwnedCFStmt
TF.RF.PayableAccruedCFStmt
TF.RF.PreferredStockNet
TF.RF.PrincipalPaymentsFromSecurities
TF.RF.PurchaseOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.PurchaseOfInvestments
TF.RF.PurchaseAcquisitionOfIntangibles
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromFinancingActivities
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromInvestingActivities
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromOperatingActivities
TF.RF.RepurchRetirementOfCommonPreferred
TF.RF.RepurchRetirementOfCommon
TF.RF.RepurchRetirementOfPreferred
TF.RF.SaleOfBusiness
TF.RF.SaleOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.SaleOfIntangibleAssets
TF.RF.SaleOfLoans
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfCommon
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfCommonPreferred
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfPreferred
TF.RF.SaleMaturityofInvestment
TF.RF.STDebtIssued
TF.RF.STDebtReduction
TF.RF.STDebtNet
TF.RF.TaxesPayable
TF.RF.TotalCashDividendsPaid
TF.RF.TotalDebtIssued
TF.RF.TotalDebtReduction
TF.RF.TreasuryStock
TF.RF.UnusualItems
TF.RF.WarrantsConverted
Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred  
Cash Interest Paid  
Cash Payments  
Cash Receipts  
Cash Taxes Paid  
Cash from Financing Activities  
Cash from Investing Activities  
Cash from Operating Activities  
Changes in Working Capital  
Common Stock, Net  
Deferred Taxes  
Depreciation  
Depreciation/Depletion  
Discontinued Operations  
Equity in Net Earnings (Loss)  
Extraordinary Item  
Financing Cash Flow Items  
Foreign Exchange Effects  
Intangible, Net  
Investories  
Investment, Net  
Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net  
Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net  
Long Term Debt Issued  
Long Term Debt Reduction  
Long Term Debt, Net  
Net Cash - Beginning Balance  
Net Cash - Ending Balance  
Net Change in Cash  
Net Income/Starting Line  
Non-Cash Items  
Options Exercised  
Other Assets  
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net  
Other Financing Cash Flow  
Other Investing Cash Flow  
Other Investing Cash Flow Items, Total  
Other Liabilities  
Other Non-Cash Items  
Other Operating Cash Flow  
Payable/Accrued  
Preferred Stock, Net  
Prepaid Expenses  
Purchase of Fixed Assets  
Purchase of Investments  
Purchase/ Acquisition of Intangibles  
Purchased R&D  
Reported Cash from Financing Activities  
Reported Cash from Investing Activities  
Reported Cash from Operating Activities  
Repurch./Retirement of Common/Preferred  
Repurchase/Retirement of Common  
Repurchase/Retirement of Preferred  
Sale of Business  
Sale of Fixed Assets  
Sale of Intangible Assets  
Sale/Issuance of Common  
Sale/Issuance of Common/Preferred  
Sale/Issuance of Preferred  
Sale/Maturity of Investment  
Short Term Debt Issued  
TF.RF.CashDividendsPaidPreferred  
TF.RF.CashInterestPaid  
TF.RF.CashPayments  
TF.RF.CashReceipts  
TF.RF.CashTaxesPaid  
TF.RF.CashFromFinancingActivities  
TF.RF.CashFromInvestingActivities  
TF.RF.CashFromOperatingActivities  
TF.RF.ChangesInWorkingCapital  
TF.RF.CommonStockNet  
TF.RF.DeferredTaxes  
TF.RF.DepreciationCFStmt  
TF.RF.DepreciationDepletion  
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCFStmt  
TF.RF.EquityInNetEarnings  
TF.RF.ExtraordinaryItems  
TF.RF.FinancingCashFlowItems  
TF.RF.ForeignExchangeEffects  
TF.RF.IntangibleNet  
TF.RF.Inventories  
TF.RF.InvestmentNet  
TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNet  
TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNet  
TF.RF.LTDebtIssued  
TF.RF.LTDebtReduction  
TF.RF.LTDebtNet  
TF.RF.NetCashBeginningBalance  
TF.RF.NetCashEndingBalance  
TF.RF.NetChangeInCash  
TF.RF.NetIncomeStartingLine  
TF.RF.NonCashItems  
TF.RF.OptionsExercised  
TF.RF.OtherAssetsCFStmt  
TF.RF.OtherAssetsAndLiabilitiesNet  
TF.RF.OtherFinancingCashFlow  
TF.RF.OtherInvestingCashFlow  
TF.RF.OtherInvestingCashFlowItemsTotal  
TF.RF.OtherLiabilitiesCFStmt  
TF.RF.OtherNonCashItems  
TF.RF.OtherOperatingCashFlow  
TF.RF.PayableAccruedCFStmt  
TF.RF.PaidPreferredStockNet  
TF.RF.PrepaidExpensesCFStmt  
TF.RF.PurchaseOfFixedAssets  
TF.RF.PurchaseOfInvestments  
TF.RF.PurchaseAcquisitionOfIntangibles  
TF.RF.PurchasedRD  
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromFinancingActivities  
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromInvestingActivities  
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromOperatingActivities  
TF.RF.RepurchRetirementOfCommonPreferred  
TF.RF.RepurchaseRetirementOfCommon  
TF.RF.RepurchaseRetirementOfPreferred  
TF.RF.SaleOfBusiness  
TF.RF.SaleOfFixedAssets  
TF.RF.SaleOfIntangibleAssets  
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfCommon  
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfCommonPreferred  
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfPreferred  
TF.RF.SaleMaturityofInvestment  
TF.RF.STDebtIssued
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Short Term Debt Reduction
Short Term Debt, Net
Software Development Costs
Taxes Payable
Total Cash Dividends Paid
Total Debt Issued
Total Debt Reduction
Treasury Stock
Unusual Items
Warrants Converted

Insurance

Data Item
Accounting Change
Accounts Payable
Accounts Receivable
Accrued Expenses
Acquisition of Business
Amort. of Deferred Policy Acq. Costs
Amortization
Amortization of Acquisition Costs
Amortization of Intangibles
Capital Expenditures
Cash Dividends Paid - Common
Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred
Cash Interest Paid
Cash Payments
Cash Receipts
Cash Taxes Paid
Cash from Financing Activities
Cash from Investing Activities
Cash from Operating Activities
Changes in Working Capital
Common Stock, Net
Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs
Deferred Taxes
Depreciation
Depreciation/Depletion
Discontinued Operations
Equity in Net Earnings (Loss)
Extraordinary Item
Financing Cash Flow Items
Foreign Exchange Effects
Insurance Reserves
Intangible, Net
Investment Securities, Gains/Losses
Investment, Net
Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net
Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net
Long Term Debt Issued
Long Term Debt Reduction
Long Term Debt, Net
Loss Adjustment
Net Cash - Beginning Balance
Net Cash - Ending Balance
Net Change in Cash
Net Income/Starting Line
Non-Cash Items
Options Exercised
Other Assets

Code
TF.RF.AccountingChangeCFStmt
TF.RF.AccountsPayableCFStmt
TF.RF.AccountsReceivable
TF.RF.AccruedExpensesCFStmt
TF.RF.AcquisitionOfBusiness
TF.RF.AmortOfDeferredPolicyAcqCosts
TF.RF.Amortization
TF.RF.AmortOfAcquisitionCosts
TF.RF.AmortOfIntangibles
TF.RF.CapitalExpenditures
TF.RF.CashDividendsPaidCommon
TF.RF.CashDividendsPaidPreferred
TF.RF.CashInterestPaid
TF.RF.CashPayments
TF.RF.CashReceipts
TF.RF.CashTaxesPaid
TF.RF.CashFromFinancingActivities
TF.RF.CashFromInvestingActivities
TF.RF.CashFromOperatingActivities
TF.RF.ChangesInWorkingCapital
TF.RF.CommonStockNet
TF.RF.DeferredPolicyAcquisitionCostsCFStmt
TF.RF.DeferredTaxes
TF.RF.DepreciationCFStmt
TF.RF.DepreciationDepletion
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCFStmt
TF.RF.EquityInNetEarnings
TF.RF.ExtraordinaryItems
TF.RF.FinancingCashFlowItems
TF.RF.ForeignExchangeEffects
TF.RF.InsuranceReservesCFStmt
TF.RF.IntangibleNet
TF.RF.InvestmentSecuritiesGainsLosses
TF.RF.InvestmentNet
TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNet
TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNet
TF.RF.LTDebtIssued
TF.RF.LTDebtReduction
TF.RF.LTDebtNet
TF.RF.LossAdjustment
TF.RF.NetCashBeginningBalance
TF.RF.NetCashEndingBalance
TF.RF.NetChangeInCash
TF.RF.NetIncomeStartingLine
TF.RF.NonCashItems
TF.RF.OptionsExercised
TF.RF.OtherAssetsCFStmt
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net
Other Financing Cash Flow
Other Investing Cash Flow
Other Investing Cash Flow Items, Total
Other Liabilities
Other Non-Cash Items
Other Operating Cash Flow
Payable/Accrued
Policy Benefits/Liabilities
Policy Loans
Policy Refunds
Preferred Stock, Net
Prepaid Expenses
Purchase of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Investments
Purchase/Acquisition of Intangibles
Reinsurance Payable
Reinsurance Receivable
Reported Cash from Financing Activities
Reported Cash from Investing Activities
Reported Cash from Operating Activities
Repurch./Retirement of Common/Preferred
Repurchase/Retirement of Common
Sale of Business
Sale of Fixed Assets
Sale of Intangible Assets
Sale/Issuance of Common
Sale/Issuance of Common/Preferred
Sale/Issuance of Preferred
Sale/Maturity of Investment
Short Term Debt Issued
Short Term Debt Reduction
Short Term Debt, Net
Taxes Payable
Total Cash Dividends Paid
Total Debt Issued
Total Debt Reduction
Treasury Stock
Unearned Premiums
Unusual Items
Warrants Converted

Utility

Data Item
Accounting Change
Accounts Payable
Accounts Receivable
Accrued Expenses
Acquisition of Business
Amortization
Amortization of Acquisition Costs
Amortization of Intangibles
Capital Expenditures
Cash Dividends Paid - Common
Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred
Cash Interest Paid
Cash Payments
Cash Receipts
Cash Taxes Paid

Code
TF.RF.OtherAssetsAndLiabilitiesNet
TF.RF.OtherFinancingCashFlow
TF.RF.OtherInvestingCashFlow
TF.RF.OtherInvestingCashFlowItemsTotal
TF.RF.OtherLiabilitiesCFStmt
TF.RF.OtherNonCashItems
TF.RF.OtherOperatingCashFlow
TF.RF.PayableAccruedCFStmt
TF.RF.PolicyBenefitsLiabilities
TF.RF.PolicyLoans
TF.RF.PolicyRefunds
TF.RF.PreferredStockNet
TF.RF.PrepaidExpensesCFStmt
TF.RF.PurchaseOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.PurchaseOfInvestments
TF.RF.PurchaseAcquisitionOfIntangibles
TF.RF.ReinsurancePayable
TF.RF.ReinsuranceReceivable
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromFinancingActivities
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromInvestingActivities
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromOperatingActivities
TF.RF.RepurchRetirementOfCommonPreferred
TF.RF.RepurchaseRetirementOfCommon
TF.RF.RepurchaseRetirementOfPreferred
TF.RF.SaleOfBusiness
TF.RF.SaleOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.SaleOfIntangibleAssets
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfCommon
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfCommonPreferred
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfPreferred
TF.RF.SaleMaturityofInvestment
TF.RF.STDebtIssued
TF.RF.STDebtReduction
TF.RF.STDebtNet
TF.RF.TaxesPayable
TF.RF.TotalCashDividendsPaid
TF.RF.TotalDebtIssued
TF.RF.TotalDebtReduction
TF.RF.TreasuryStock
TF.RF.UnearnedPremiums
TF.RF.UnusualItems
TF.RF.WarrantsConverted
Cash from Financing Activities
Cash from Investing Activities
Cash from Operating Activities
Changes in Working Capital
Common Stock, Net
Deferred Taxes
Depreciation
Depreciation/Depletion
Discontinued Operations
Equity in Net Earnings (Loss)
Extraordinary Item
Financing Cash Flow Items
Foreign Exchange Effects
Intangible, Net
Inventories
Investment, Net
Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net
Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net
Long Term Debt Issued
Long Term Debt Reduction
Long Term Debt, Net
Net Cash - Beginning Balance
Net Cash - Ending Balance
Net Change in Cash
Net Income/Starting Line
Non-Cash Items
Options Exercised
Other Assets
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net
Other Financing Cash Flow
Other Investing Cash Flow
Other Investing Cash Flow Items, Total
Other Liabilities
Other Non-Cash Items
Other Operating Cash Flow
Payable/Accrued
Preferred Stock, Net
Prepaid Expenses
Purchase of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Investments
Purchase/ Acquisition of Intangibles
Purchased R&D
Reported Cash from Financing Activities
Reported Cash from Investing Activities
Reported Cash from Operating Activities
Repurch./ Retirement of Common/Preferred
Repurchase/ Retirement of Common
Repurchase/ Retirement of Preferred
Sale of Business
Sale of Fixed Assets
Sale of Intangible Assets
Sale/ Issuance of Common
Sale/ Issuance of Common/Preferred
Sale/ Issuance of Preferred
Sale/ Maturity of Investment
Short Term Debt Issued
Short Term Debt Reduction
Short Term Debt, Net
Software Development Costs
Taxes Payable
TF.RF.CashFromFinancingActivities
TF.RF.CashFromInvestingActivities
TF.RF.CashFromOperatingActivities
TF.RF.ChangesInWorkingCapital
TF.RF.CommonStockNet
TF.RF.DeferredTaxes
TF.RF.Depreciation
TF.RF.DepreciationCFStmt
TF.RF.DepreciationDepletion
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCFStmt
TF.RF.EquityInNetEarnings
TF.RF.ExtraordinaryItems
TF.RF.FinancingCashFlowItems
TF.RF.ForeignExchangeEffects
TF.RF.IntangibleNet
TF.RF.Inventories
TF.RF.InvestmentNet
TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNet
TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNet
TF.RF.LTDebtIssued
TF.RF.LTDebtReduction
TF.RF.LTDebtNet
TF.RF.NetCashBeginningBalance
TF.RF.NetCashEndingBalance
TF.RF.NetChangeInCash
TF.RF.NetIncomeStartingLine
TF.RF.NonCashItems
TF.RF.OptionsExercised
TF.RF.OtherAssetsCFStmt
TF.RF.OtherAssetsAndLiabilitiesNet
TF.RF.OtherFinancingCashFlow
TF.RF.OtherInvestingCashFlow
TF.RF.OtherInvestingCashFlowItemsTotal
TF.RF.OtherLiabilitiesCFStmt
TF.RF.OtherNonCashItems
TF.RF.OtherOperatingCashFlow
TF.RF.PayableAccruedCFStmt
TF.RF.PreferredStockNet
TF.RF.PrepaidExpensesCFStmt
TF.RF.PurchaseOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.PurchaseOfInvestments
TF.RF.PurchaseAcquisitionOfIntangibles
TF.RF.PurchasedRD
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromFinancingActivities
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromInvestingActivities
TF.RF.ReportedCashFromOperatingActivities
TF.RF.RepurchRetirementOfCommonPreferred
TF.RF.RepurchaseRetirementOfCommon
TF.RF.RepurchaseRetirementOfPreferred
TF.RF.SaleOfBusiness
TF.RF.SaleOfFixedAssets
TF.RF.SaleOfIntangibleAssets
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfCommon
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfCommonPreferred
TF.RF.SaleIssuanceOfPreferred
TF.RF.SaleMaturityofInvestment
TF.RF.STDebtIssued
TF.RF.STDebtReduction
TF.RF.STDebtNet
TF.RF.SoftwareDevelopmentCosts
TF.RF.TaxesPayable
### Total Cash Dividends Paid
- **Data Item Code**: TF.RF.TotalCashDividendsPaid

### Total Debt Issued
- **Data Item Code**: TF.RF.TotalDebtIssued

### Total Debt Reduction
- **Data Item Code**: TF.RF.TotalDebtReduction

### Treasury Stock
- **Data Item Code**: TF.RF.TreasuryStock

### Unusual Items
- **Data Item Code**: TF.RF.UnusualItems

### Warrants Converted
- **Data Item Code**: TF.RF.WarrantsConverted

## Income Statement

### Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Change</td>
<td>TF.RF.AccountingChange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization of Acquisition Costs</td>
<td>TF.RF.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCostsBanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization of Intangibles</td>
<td>TF.RF.AmortizationOfIntangiblesBanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic EPS Excluding Extraordinary Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicEpsExclExtraItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Weighted Average Shares</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicWeightedAverageShares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm./Fees from Securities Activities</td>
<td>TF.RF.CommFeesFromSecuritiesActivities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card Fees</td>
<td>TF.RF.CreditCardFees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Domestic</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxDomestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxForeign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Local</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxLocal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue</td>
<td>TF.RF.DpsCommonStockPrimaryIssue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer Trading Account Profit</td>
<td>TF.RF.DealerTradingAccountProfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer Trading Account Profit</td>
<td>TF.RF.DealerTradingAccountProfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer Trading Account Profit</td>
<td>TF.RF.DealerTradingAccountProfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Domestic</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxDomestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxForeign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Local</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxLocal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation Expense</td>
<td>TF.RF.DepreciationExpense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted EPS Excluding ExtraOrd Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.DilutedEpsExclExtraItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted Weighted Average Shares</td>
<td>TF.RF.DilutedWeightedAverageShares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations</td>
<td>TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Tax</td>
<td>TF.RF.DomesticTax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.DomesticTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity In Affiliates</td>
<td>TF.RF.EquityInAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Item</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExtraordinaryItem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedFundsSold/ScrtyPurch UnderResaleAgrmt</td>
<td>TF.RF.FedFundsSoldScrtyPurchUnderResaleAgrmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees &amp; Commissions from Operations</td>
<td>TF.RF.FeesAndCommissionsFromOperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees for Other Customer Services</td>
<td>TF.RF.FeesForOtherCustomerServices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Gains</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyGains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Losses</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Tax</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignTax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Partners’ Distributions</td>
<td>TF.RF.GeneralPartnersDistributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComExclExtraOrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComInclExtraOrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax by Region - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeTaxByRegionTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Commissions, Fees &amp; Premiums</td>
<td>TF.RF.InsuranceCommissionsFeesAndPremiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Dividends on Investment Secs.</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestAndDividendsOnInvestmentSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Fees on Loans</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestAndFeesOnLoans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestAdjustmentPrimaryEPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interest Income, Bank
Interest on Deposit
Interest on Deposits
Interest on Other Borrowings
Investment Securities Gains
Investment Securities Losses
Labor & Related Expenses
Litigation Expense
Loan Loss Provision
Local Tax
Local Tax - Other
Minimum Pension Liability Gain
Minimum Pension Liability Loss
Minority Interest
Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment
Net Income
Net Income After Taxes
Net Income Before Extra. Items
Net Income Before Taxes
Net Interest Inc. After Loan Loss Prov.
Net Interest Income
Non-Interest Expense, Bank
Non-Interest Income, Bank
Other Expense
Other Interest Income
Other Non-Bank Income
Other Revenue
Other Tax
Other Tax
Other Unusual Expense
Other Unusual Income
Preferred Dividends
Pro Forma Adjustment
Provision for Income Taxes
Real Estate Operation Expense
Real Estate Operation Gain
Reported Basic EPS
Reported Diluted EPS
Reported Gross Profit
Reported Net Business Profits
Reported Net Income After Tax
Reported Net Premiums Written
Reported Operating Profit
Reported Operating Profit Margin
Reported Operating Revenue
Reported Ordinary Profit
Reported Recurring Revenue
Reported Total Cost of Revenue
Reported Total Revenue
Reported Total Sales, General & Admin.
Restructuring Charge
Tax on Extraordinary Items
Total Adjustments to Net Income
Total Extraordinary Items
Total Interest Expense
Trading Account Interest
U.S. GAAP Adjustment
Unrealized Gains
Unrealized Losses

TF.RF.InterestIncomeBank
TF.RF.InterestOnDeposit
TF.RF.InterestOnDeposits
TF.RF.InterestOnOtherBorrowings
TF.RF.InvestmentSecuritiesGains
TF.RF.InvestmentSecuritiesLosses
TF.RF.LaborAndRelatedExpenses
TF.RF.LitigationExpense
TF.RF.LoanLossProvision
TF.RF.LocalTax
TF.RF.LocalTaxOther
TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityGain
TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityLoss
TF.RF.MINorityInterest
TF.RF.MiscellaneousEarningsAdjustment
TF.RF.NetIncome
TF.RF.NetIncomeAfterTaxes
TF.RF.NetIncomeBeforeExtraItems
TF.RF.NetIncomeBeforeTaxes
TF.RF.NetInterestIncAfterLoanLossProv
TF.RF.NetInterestIncome
TF.RF.NonInterestExpenseBank
TF.RF.NonInterestIncomeBank
TF.RF.OtherExpense
TF.RF.OtherInterestIncome
TF.RF.OtherNonBankIncome
TF.RF.OtherRevenueBanks
TF.RF.OtherTax
TF.RF.OtherTax
TF.RF.OtherUnusualExpenseBanks
TF.RF.OtherUnusualIncome
TF.RF.PreferredDividends
TF.RF.ProFormaAdjustment
TF.RF.ProvisionForIncomeTaxes
TF.RF.RealEstateOperationExpense
TF.RF.RealEstateOperationGain
TF.RF.ReportedBasicEps
TF.RF.ReportedDilutedEps
TF.RF.ReportedGrossProfit
TF.RF.ReportedNetBusinessProfits
TF.RF.ReportedNetIncomeAfterTax
TF.RF.ReportedNetPremiumsWritten
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingProfit
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingProfitMargin
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedOrdinaryProfit
TF.RF.ReportedRecurringRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalCostOfRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalSga
TF.RF.RestucturingChargeBanks
TF.RF.TaxonExtraordinaryItems
TF.RF.TotalAdjustmentsToNetIncome
TF.RF.TotalExtraordinaryItems
TF.RF.TotalInterestExpense
TF.RF.TradingAccountInterest
TF.RF.USGaapAdjustment
TF.RF.UnrealizedGainsBanks
TF.RF.UnrealizedLossesBanks
### Industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Change</td>
<td>TF.RF.AccountingChange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Expense</td>
<td>TF.RF.AdvertisingExpense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization of Acquisition Costs</td>
<td>TF.RF.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization of Intangibles</td>
<td>TF.RF.AmortizationOfIntangibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic EPS Excluding Extraordinary Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicEpsExclExtremeItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Weighted Average Shares</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicWeightedAverageShares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Revenue</td>
<td>TF.RF.CostOfRevenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Revenue, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CostofRevenueTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Domestic</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxDomestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxForeign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Local</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxLocal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue</td>
<td>TF.RF.DpsCommonStockPrimaryIssue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Domestic</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxDomestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxForeign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Local</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxLocal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.RF.Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation/Amortization</td>
<td>TF.RF.DepreciationAmortization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted EPS Excluding ExtraOrd Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.DilutedEpsExclExtremeItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted Weighted Average Shares</td>
<td>TF.RF.DilutedWeightedAverageShares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations</td>
<td>TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Tax</td>
<td>TF.RF.DomesticTax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.DomesticTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity In Affiliates</td>
<td>TF.RF.EquityInAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise Tax Receipts</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExciseTaxReceipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise Taxes Payments</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExciseTaxesPayments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Item</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExtraordinaryItem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Adjustment</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyAdjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Adjustment</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyAdjustmentFasb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Tax</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignTax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain (Loss) on Sale of Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.GainOnSaleofAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Partners' Distributions</td>
<td>TF.RF.GeneralPartnersDistributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Profit</td>
<td>TF.RF.GrossProfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Revenue</td>
<td>TF.RF.GrossRevenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Sale</td>
<td>TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Use</td>
<td>TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforUse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComExclExtraOrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComInclExtraOrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax by Region - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeTaxByRegionTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestAdjustmentPrimaryEPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized - Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestCapitalizedNonOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestCapitalizedOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Exp.(Inc.),Net-Operating, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpNetOperatingTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense - Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpenseNonOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense, Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpenseOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense(Inc.),Net-Non-Op., Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpenseIncomeNetOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense, Net - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpenseNetOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense, Net Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpenseNetNonOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Inc.(Exp.),Net-Non-Op., Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestIncNetNonOpTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income - Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestIncomeNonOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestIncomeOperating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interest Income(Exp), Net Non-Operating
Interest Income, Non-Bank
Interest/Invest Income - Non-Operating
Interest/Investment Income - Operating
Investment Income - Non-Operating
Investment Income - Operating
Labor & Related Expense
Liturigation
Local Tax
Local Tax - Other
Loss(Gain) on Sale of Assets - Operating
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment
Minority Interest
Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment
Net Income
Net Income After Taxes
Net Income Before Extra. Items
Net Income Before Taxes
Net Sales
Normalized EBIT
Normalized EBITDA
Operating Income
Other Non-Operating Income (Expense)
Other Operating Expense
Other Operating Expenses, Total
Other Revenue
Other Revenue, Total
Other Tax
Other
Other, Net
Preferred Dividends
Pro Forma Adjustment
Provision for Income Taxes
Purchased R&D Written-Off
Reported Basic EPS
Reported Diluted EPS
Reported Cross Profit
Reported Net Business Profits
Reported Net Income After Tax
Reported Net Premiums Written
Reported Operating Profit
Reported Operating Profit Margin
Reported Operating Revenue
Reported Ordinary Profit
Reported Recurring Revenue
Reported Total Cost of Revenue
Reported Total Revenue
Reported Total Sales, General & Admin.
Research & Development
Restructuring Charge
Revenue
Sales Returns and Allowances
Selling/General/Admin. Expenses, Total
Selling/General/Administrative Expense
Tax on Extraordinary Items
Total Adjustments to Net Income
Total Extraordinary Items
Total Operating Expense
TF.RF.InterestIncomeNetNonOperating
TF.RF.InterestIncomeNonBank
TF.RF.InterestInvestIncomeNonOperating
TF.RF.InterestInvestmentIncomeOperating
TF.RF.InvestmentIncomeNonOperating
TF.RF.InvestmentIncomeOperating
TF.RF.LaborAndRelatedExpense
TF.RF.Liturigation
TF.RF.LocalTax
TF.RF.LocalTaxOther
TF.RF.LossOnSaleofAssetsOperating
TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustment
TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustmentFasb
TF.RF.MinorityInterest
TF.RF.MiscellaneousEarningsAdjustment
TF.RF.NetIncome
TF.RF.NetIncomeAfterTaxes
TF.RF.NetIncomeBeforeExtraItems
TF.RF.NetIncomeBeforeTaxes
TF.RF.NetSales
TF.RF.NormalizedEbit
TF.RF.NormalizedEbitda
TF.RF.OperatingIncome
TF.RF.OtherNonOperatingIncome
TF.RF.OtherOperatingExpense
TF.RF.OtherOperatingExpensesTotal
TF.RF.OtherRevenue
TF.RF.OtherRevenueTotal
TF.RF.OtherTax2
TF.RF.OtherTax
TF.RF.OtherUnusualExpense
TF.RF.OtherIncomeNet
TF.RF.OtherExpenseNet
TF.RF.PreferredDividends
TF.RF.ProFormaAdjustment
TF.RF.ProvisionForIncomeTaxes
TF.RF.PurchasedRDWrittenOff
TF.RF.ReportedBasicEps
TF.RF.ReportedDilutedEps
TF.RF.ReportedCrossProfit
TF.RF.ReportedNetBusinessProfits
TF.RF.ReportedNetIncomeAfterTax
TF.RF.ReportedNetPremiumsWritten
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingProfit
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingProfitMargin
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedOrdinaryProfit
TF.RF.ReportedRecurringRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalCostofRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalSga
TF.RF.ResearchAndDevelopment
TF.RF.RestructuringCharge
TF.RF.Revenue
TF.RF.SalesReturnsandAllowances
TF.RF.SgaExpenseTotal
TF.RF.SgaExpense
TF.RF.TaxonExtraordinaryItems
TF.RF.TotalAdjustmentsToNetIncome
TF.RF.TotalExtraordinaryItems
TF.RF.TotalOperatingExpense
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Insurance

Data Item
- Accounting Change
- Advertising Expense
- Amortization of Acquisition Costs
- Amortization of Intangibles
- Amortization of Policy Acquisition Costs
- Basic EPS Excluding Extraordinary Items
- Basic Weighted Average Shares
- Current Tax - Domestic
- Current Tax - Foreign
- Current Tax - Local
- Current Tax - Other
- Current Tax - Total
- Current Tax - Total 2
- DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue
- Deferred Tax - Domestic
- Deferred Tax - Foreign
- Deferred Tax - Local
- Deferred Tax - Other
- Deferred Tax - Total
- Deferred Tax - Total 2
- Depreciation
- Depreciation/Amortization
- Diluted EPS Excluding ExtraOrd Items
- Diluted Weighted Average Shares
- Discontinued Operations
- Domestic Tax
- Domestic Tax - Other
- Equity In Affiliates
- Extraordinary Item
- Foreign Currency Adjustment
- Foreign Tax
- Foreign Tax - Other
- Gain (Loss) on Sale of Assets
- General Partners' Distributions
- Gross Premiums Written
- Impairment-Assets Held for Sale
- Impairment-Assets Held for Use
- Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd
- Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd
- Income Tax - Total
- Income Tax by Region - Total
- Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS
- Interest Capitalized - Non-Operating
- Interest Capitalized - Operating
- Interest Exp.(Inc.),Net-Operating, Total
- Interest Expense - Non-Operating
- Interest Expense - Operating
- Interest Expense(Income) - Net Operating
- Interest Expense, Net - Operating
- Interest Expense, Net Non-Operating
- Interest Inc.(Exp.),Net-Non-Op., Total
- Interest Income - Non-Operating

Code
- TF.RF.TotalRevenue
- TF.RF.USGaaSppAdjustment
- TF.RF.UnrealizedGains
- TF.RF.UnrealizedLosses
- TF.RF.UnusualExpense
- TF.RF.AccountingChange
- TF.RF.AdvertisingExpense
- TF.RF.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCosts
- TF.RF.AmortizationOfIntangibles
- TF.RF.AmortizationOfPolicyAcquisitionCosts
- TF.RF.BasicEpsExclExtraitems
- TF.RF.BasicWeightedAverageShares
- TF.RF.CurrentTaxDomestic
- TF.RF.CurrentTaxForeign
- TF.RF.CurrentTaxLocal
- TF.RF.CurrentTaxOther
- TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal2
- TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal
- TF.RF.DpsCommonStockPrimaryIssue
- TF.RF.DeferredTaxDomestic
- TF.RF.DeferredTaxForeign
- TF.RF.DeferredTaxLocal
- TF.RF.DeferredTaxOther
- TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal2
- TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal
- TF.RF.Depreciation
- TF.RF.DepreciationAmortization
- TF.RF.DilutedEpsExclExtraitems
- TF.RF.DilutedWeightedAverageShares
- TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperations
- TF.RF.DomesticTax
- TF.RF.DomesticTaxOther
- TF.RF.EquityInAffiliates
- TF.RF.ExtraordinaryItem
- TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyAdjustment
- TF.RF.ForeignTax
- TF.RF.ForeignTaxOther
- TF.RF.GainOnSaleofAssets
- TF.RF.GeneralPartnersDistributions
- TF.RF.GrossPremiumsWritten
- TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforSale
- TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforUse
- TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComExclExtraOrd
- TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComInclExtraOrd
- TF.RF.IncomeTaxTotal
- TF.RF.IncomeTaxByRegionTotal
- TF.RF.InterestAdjustmentPrimaryEPS
- TF.RF.InterestCapitalizedNonOperating
- TF.RF.InterestCapitalizedOperating
- TF.RF.InterestExpNetOperatingTotal
- TF.RF.InterestExpenseNonOperating
- TF.RF.InterestExpenseOperating
- TF.RF.InterestExpenseIncomeNetOperating
- TF.RF.InterestExpenseNetOperating
- TF.RF.InterestExpenseNetNonOperating
- TF.RF.InterestIncNetNonOpTotal
- TF.RF.InterestIncomeNonOperating
Chapter 7 Financials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interest Income(Exp), Net Non-Operating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income, Non-Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest/Invest Income - Non-Operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income - Non-Operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor &amp; Related Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Tax - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losses, Benefits, and Adjustments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losses, Benefits, and Adjustments, Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income After Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Extra. Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Investment Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Earned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Insurance Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Insurance Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Operating Income (Expense)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Operating Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Operating Expenses, Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue, Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Unusual Expense (Income)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Dividends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Forma Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for Income Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized Gains (Losses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance - Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance - Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Basic EPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Diluted EPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Gross Profit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Business Profits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Income After Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Premiums Written</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Profit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Profit Margin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Ordinary Profit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Recurring Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Cost of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Sales, General &amp; Admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restructuring Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selling/General/Admin. Expenses, Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selling/General/Administrative Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax on Extraordinary Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Adjustments to Net Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Extraordinary Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Premiums Earned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. GAAP Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting &amp; Commissions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TF.RF.InterestIncomeNetNonOperating
TF.RF.InterestIncomeNonBank
TF.RF.InterestInvestIncomeNonOperating
TF.RF.InvestmentIncomeNonOperating
TF.RF.LaborAndRelatedExpense
TF.RF.Litigation
TF.RF.LocalTax
TF.RF.LocalTaxOther
TF.RF.LossesBenefitsAndAdjustments
TF.RF.LossesBenefitsAndAdjustmentsTotal
TF.RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustment
TF.RF.MinorityInterest
TF.RF.MiscellaneousEarningsAdjustment
TF.RF.NetIncome
TF.RF.NetIncomeAfterTaxes
TF.RF.NetIncomeBeforeExtraItems
TF.RF.NetIncomeBeforeTaxes
TF.RF.NetInvestmentIncome
TF.RF.NetPremiumsEarned
TF.RF.OperatingIncome
TF.RF.OtherInsuranceRevenue
TF.RF.OtherNonInsuranceRevenue
TF.RF.OtherNonOperatingIncome
TF.RF.OtherOperatingExpense
TF.RF.OtherOperatingExpensesTotal
TF.RF.OtherRevenueTotal
TF.RF.OtherTax
TF.RF.OtherTax
TF.RF.OtherUnusualExpense
TF.RF.OtherIncomeNet
TF.RF.PreferredDividends
TF.RF.ProFormaAdjustment
TF.RF.ProvisionForIncomeTaxes
TF.RF.RealizedGains
TF.RF.ReinsuranceExpense
TF.RF.ReinsuranceIncome
TF.RF.ReportedBasicEps
TF.RF.ReportedDilutedEps
TF.RF.ReportedGrossProfit
TF.RF.ReportedNetBusinessProfits
TF.RF.ReportedNetIncomeAfterTax
TF.RF.ReportedNetPremiumsWritten
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingProfit
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingProfitMargin
TF.RF.ReportedOperatingRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedOrdinaryProfit
TF.RF.ReportedRecurringRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalCostOfRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalRevenue
TF.RF.ReportedTotalSga
TF.RF.RestructuringCharge
TF.RF.SgaExpenseTotal
TF.RF.SgaExpense
TF.RF.TaxonExtraordinaryItems
TF.RF.TotalAdjustmentsToNetIncome
TF.RF.TotalExtraordinaryItems
TF.RF.TotalOperatingExpense
TF.RF.TotalPremiumsEarned
TF.RF.TotalRevenue
TF.RF.USGaapAdjustment
TF.RF.UnderwritingAndCommissions
Supplementary Items

Data Item

(Gain) Loss on Sale of Assets, Suppl.
Advertising Expense, Supplemental
All Other Fees
Amort of Acquisition Costs, Supplemental
Amort of Intangibles, Supplemental
Audit Fees
Audit-Related Fees
Basic EPS Including Extraordinary Items
Basic EPS after Stock Based Comp. Exp.
Basic Normalized EPS
Depreciation, Supplemental
Diluted EPS Including ExtraOrd Items
Diluted EPS after Stock Based Comp. Exp.
Diluted Net Income
Diluted Normalized EPS
Dilution Adjustment
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 2
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 3
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 4
EPS, Supplemental
Effect of Special Items on Income Taxes
Equity in Affiliates, Supplemental
Funds From Operations - REIT
Gross Dividends - Common Stock
Impairment - Assets Held for Sale, Suppl.
Impairment - Assets Held for Use, Suppl.
Inc Tax Ex Impact of Sp Items
Interest Capitalized, Supplemental
Interest Expense, Supplemental
Litigation Charge, Supplemental
Minority Interest, Supplemental
Net Income after Stock Based Comp. Exp.
Non-Recurring Items, Total
Normalized Inc. Avail to Com.
Normalized Income After Taxes
Normalized Income Before Taxes
Other Unusual Expense (Income), Suppl.
Pro Forma Stock Compensation Expense
Purchased R&D Written-Off, Supplemental
Rental Expense, Supplemental
Research & Development Exp, Supplemental
Restructuring Charge, Supplemental
Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 2
Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 3
Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 4
Special DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue
Stock-Based Compensation, Supplemental
Tax Fees
Total Special Items

Utility

Data Item

Accounting Change

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertising Expense</th>
<th>TF.RF.AdvertisingExpense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allowance for Funds Used During Const.</td>
<td>TF.RF.AllallowanceForFundsUsedDuringConst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization of Acquisition Costs</td>
<td>TF.RF.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization of Intangibles</td>
<td>TF.RF.AmortizationOfIntangibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic EPS Excluding Extraordinary Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicEpsExclExtraItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Weighted Average Shares</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicWeightedAverageShares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Revenue</td>
<td>TF.RF.CostOfRevenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Revenue, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CostOfRevenueTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Domestic</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxDomestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxForeign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Local</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxLocal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxForeign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Local</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxLocal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.RF.Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation/Amortization</td>
<td>TF.RF.DepreciationAmortization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted EPS Excluding ExtraOrd Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.DilutedEpsExclExtraItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted Weighted Average Shares</td>
<td>TF.RF.DilutedWeightedAverageShares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations</td>
<td>TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Tax</td>
<td>TF.RF.DomesticTax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.DomesticTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Operations</td>
<td>TF.RF.ElectricOperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity In Affiliates</td>
<td>TF.RF.EquityInAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise Tax Receipts</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExciseTaxReceipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise Taxes Payments</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExciseTaxesPayments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Item</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExtraordinaryItem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Adjustment</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyAdjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Tax</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignTax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.ForeignTaxOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Expense</td>
<td>TF.RF.FuelExpense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Purchased for Resale</td>
<td>TF.RF.FuelPurchasedForResale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain (Loss) on Sale of Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.GainOnSaleofAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Operations</td>
<td>TF.RF.GasOperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Partners' Distributions</td>
<td>TF.RF.GeneralPartnersDistributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Sale</td>
<td>TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforSale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Use</td>
<td>TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforUse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComExclExtraOrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComInclExtraOrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeTaxTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax by Region - Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.IncomeTaxByRegionTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestAdjustmentPrimaryEPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized - Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestCapitalizedNonOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestCapitalizedOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Exp.(Inc.),Net-Operating, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpNetOperatingTotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense - Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpenseNonOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpenseOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense(Income) - Net Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestExpenseIncomeNetOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income - Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestIncomeNonOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestIncomeOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income(Exp), Net Non-Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestIncomeNetNonOperating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income, Non-Bank</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterestIncomeNonBank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interest/Invest Income - Non-Operating
Interest/Investment Income - Operating
Investment Income - Non-Operating
Investment Income - Operating
Labor & Related Expense
Litigation
Local Tax
Local Tax - Other
Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment
Minority Interest
Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment
Net Income
Net Income After Taxes
Net Income Before Extra. Items
Net Income Before Taxes
Normalized EBIT
Normalized EBITDA
Operating Income
Operations & Maintenance
Other Non-Operating Income (Expense)
Other Non-Utility Revenue
Other Operating Expense
Other Operating Expenses, Total
Other Revenue, Total
Other Tax
Other
Preferred Dividends
Pro Forma Adjustment
Property & Other Taxes
Provision for Income Taxes
Purchased Power
Purchased R&D Written-Off
Reported Basic EPS
Reported Diluted EPS
Reported Gross Profit
Reported Net Business Profits
Reported Net Income After Tax
Reported Net Premiums Written
Reported Operating Profit
Reported Operating Profit Margin
Reported Operating Revenue
Reported Ordinary Profit
Reported Recurring Revenue
Reported Total Cost of Revenue
Reported Total Revenue
Reported Total Sales, General & Admin.
Research & Development
Restructuring Charge
Revenue
Selling/General/Admin. Expenses, Total
Selling/General/Administrative Expense
Steam Operations
Tax on Extraordinary Items
Total Adjustments to Net Income
Total Extraordinary Items
Total Operating Expense
Total Revenue
U.S. GAAP Adjustment

TF:RF.InterestInvestIncomeNonOperating
TF:RF.InterestInvestmentIncomeOperating
TF:RF.InvestmentIncomeNonOperating
TF:RF.InvestmentIncomeOperating
TF:RF.LaborAndRelatedExpense
TF:RF.Litigation
TF:RF.LocalTax
TF:RF.LocalTaxOther
TF:RF.MinimumPensionLiabilityAdjustment
TF:RF.MinorityInterest
TF:RF.MiscellaneousEarningsAdjustment
TF:RF.NetIncome
TF:RF.NetIncomeAfterTaxes
TF:RF.NetIncomeBeforeExtraItems
TF:RF.NetIncomeBeforeTaxes
TF:RF.NormalizedEbit
TF:RF.NormalizedEbitda
TF:RF.OperatingIncome
TF:RF.OperationsAndMaintenance
TF:RF.OtherNonOperatingIncome
TF:RF.OtherNonUtilityRevenue
TF:RF.OtherOperatingExpense
TF:RF.OtherOperatingExpensesTotal
TF:RF.OtherRevenueTotal
TF:RF.OtherTax
TF:RF.OtherTax2
TF:RF.OtherUnusualExpense
TF:RF.OtherUtilityRevenue
TF:RF.OtherIncomeNet
TF:RF.PreferredDividends
TF:RF.ProFormaAdjustment
TF:RF.PropertyAndOtherTaxes
TF:RF.ProvisionForIncomeTaxes
TF:RF.PurchasedPower
TF:RF.PurchasedRDWrittenOff
TF:RF.ReportedBasicEps
TF:RF.ReportedDilutedEps
TF:RF.ReportedGrossProfit
TF:RF.ReportedNetBusinessProfits
TF:RF.ReportedNetIncomeAfterTax
TF:RF.ReportedNetPremiumsWritten
TF:RF.ReportedOperatingProfit
TF:RF.ReportedOperatingProfitMargin
TF:RF.ReportedOperatingRevenue
TF:RF.ReportedOrdinaryProfit
TF:RF.ReportedRecurringRevenue
TF:RF.ReportedTotalCostOfRevenue
TF:RF.ReportedTotalRevenue
TF:RF.ReportedTotalSga
TF:RF.ResearchAndDevelopment
TF:RF.RestructuringCharge
TF:RF.Revenue
TF:RF.SgaExpenseTotal
TF:RF.SgaExpense
TF:RF.SteamOperations
TF:RF.TaxonExtraordinaryItems
TF:RF.TotalAdjustmentsToNetIncome
TF:RF.TotalExtraordinaryItems
TF:RF.TotalOperatingExpense
TF:RF.TotalRevenue
TF:RF.USGaapAdjustment
Unrealized Gains (Losses)  
Unusual Expense (Income)  
Water Operations

## Per Share Items

**Data Item**
- Book Value (Common Equity) per Share
- Book value (Tangible) per Share
- Captial Spending per Share
- Cash Flow per Share
- Cash Flow per Share (Annualized)
- Cash per Share
- EBITD per Share
- Free Cash Flow per Share (Annualized)
- Free Cash Flow per share - most recent FY
- LT Debt per Share
- Revenue per Share
- Revenue per Share (Annualized)

**Code**
- TF.RF.BookValueCommonEquityPerShare
- TF.RF.TangibleBookValuePerShare2
- TF.RF.CapitalSpendingPerShare
- TF.RF.CashFlowPerShare
- TF.RF.CashFlowPerShareAnnualized
- TF.RF.CashPerShare
- TF.RF.EbitdPerShareLtm
- TF.RF.FreeCashFlowPerShareAnnualized
- TF.RF.FreeCashFlowPerShare
- TF.RF.LTDebtPerShare
- TF.RF.RevenuePerShare
- TF.RF.RevenuePerShareAnnualized

## Supplementary Information

### Pensions

**Data Item**
- Accrued Liabilities - Domestic
- Accrued Liabilities - Foreign
- Accumulated Obligation - Domestic
- Accumulated Obligation - Foreign
- Accumulated Obligation - Post-Retirement
- Actuarial Gains and Losses - Domestic
- Actuarial Gains and Losses - Foreign
- Actuarial Gains and Losses - Post-Retir. Asset Allocation
- Assumptions
- Compensation Rate - Domestic
- Compensation Rate - Foreign
- Compensation Rate - Post-Retirement
- Compensation Rate - Post-Retirement
- Curtailments & Settlements - Domestic
- Curtailments & Settlements - Foreign
- Curtailments & Settlements - Post-Retir.
- Debt Securities % - Domestic
- Debt Securities % - Foreign
- Debt Securities % - Post-Retirement
- Defined Contribution Expense - Domestic
- Defined Contribution Expense - Foreign
- Defined Contribution Expense Retirement
- Discount Rate - Domestic
- Discount Rate - Domestic
- Discount Rate - Foreign
- Discount Rate - Foreign
- Discount Rate - Post-Retirement
- Discount Rate - Post-Retirement
- Domestic Pension Plan Expense
- Equity % - Domestic

**Code**
- TF.RF.AccruedLiabilitiesDomestic
- TF.RF.AccruedLiabilitiesForeign
- TF.RF.AccruedLiabilitiesPostRetirement
- TF.RF.AccumulatedObligationDomestic
- TF.RF.AccumulatedObligationForeign
- TF.RF.AccumulatedObligationPostRetirement
- TF.RF.ActuarialGainsAndLossesDomestic
- TF.RF.ActuarialGainsAndLossesForeign
- TF.RF.ActuarialGainsAndLossesPostRetir
- TF.RF.AssetAllocation
- TF.RF.Assumptions
- TF.RF.CompensationRateDomesticBSStatement
- TF.RF.CompensationRateDomestic
- TF.RF.CompensationRateForeign
- TF.RF.CompensationRatePostRetir
- TF.RF.CompensationRatePostRetirement
- TF.RF.CurtailmentsAndSettlementsDomestic
- TF.RF.CurtailmentsAndSettlementsForeign
- TF.RF.CurtailmentsAndSettlementsPostRetir
- TF.RF.DebtSecuritiesPctDomestic
- TF.RF.DebtSecuritiesPctForeign
- TF.RF.DebtSecuritiesPctPostRetirement
- TF.RF.DefinedContributionExpenseDomestic
- TF.RF.DefinedContributionExpenseForeign
- TF.RF.DefinedContributionExpenseRetir
- TF.RF.DiscountRateDomestic
- TF.RF.DiscountRateDomesticBSStmt
- TF.RF.DiscountRateForeignBSStmt
- TF.RF.DiscountRateForeign
- TF.RF.DiscountRatePostRetir
- TF.RF.DiscountRatePostRetirement
- TF.RF.DomesticPensionPlanExpense
- TF.RF.EquityPctDomestic
Equity % - Foreign
Equity % - Post-Retirement
Expected Rate of Return - Domestic
Expected Rate of Return - Foreign
Expected Rate of Return - Post-Retir.
Expected Return on Assets - Domestic
Expected Return on Assets - Foreign
Expected Return on Assets - Post-Retir.
Foreign Pension Plan Expense
Funded Status - Domestic
Funded Status - Foreign
Funded Status - Post-Retirement
Intangible Assets - Domestic
Intangible Assets - Foreign
Intangible Assets - Post-Retirement
Interest Cost - Domestic
Interest Cost - Foreign
Interest Cost - Post-Retirement
Net Assets Recognized on BAL
Net Domestic Pension Assets
Net Foreign Pension Assets
Net Post-Retirement Assets
Other Assets, Net - Domestic
Other Assets, Net - Foreign
Other Assets, Net - Post-Retirement
Other Investments % - Domestic
Other Investments % - Foreign
Other Investments % - Post-Retirement
Other Pension, Net - Domestic
Other Pension, Net - Foreign
Other Post-Retirement, Net
Pension Obligation - Domestic
Pension Obligation - Foreign
Pension Payment Rate - Domestic
Pension Payment Rate - Foreign
Pension Payment Rate - Post-Retirement
Period End Assumptions
Plan Assets - Domestic
Plan Assets - Foreign
Plan Assets - Post-Retirement
Post-Retirement Obligation
Post-Retirement Plan Expense
Prepaid Benefits - Domestic
Prepaid Benefits - Foreign
Prepaid Benefits - Post-Retirement
Prior Service Cost - Domestic
Prior Service Cost - Foreign
Prior Service Cost - Post-Retirement
Private Investments % - Domestic
Private Investments % - Foreign
Private Investments % - Post-Retirement
Real Estate % - Domestic
Real Estate % - Foreign
Real Estate % - Post-Retirement
Service Cost - Domestic
Service Cost - Foreign
Service Cost - Post-Retirement
Total Funded Status
Total Pension Expense
Total Plan Assets
Total Plan Expected Return
Total Plan Interest Cost
Total Plan Obligations
Total Plan Other Expense
Total Plan Service Cost
Transition Costs - Domestic
Transition Costs - Foreign
Transition Costs - Post-Retirement
Unfunded Plan Obligations

**Period Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Rate [Price To Reported]</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExchangeRatePTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Month</td>
<td>TF.RF.FiscalMonth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Year</td>
<td>TF.RF.FiscalYear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period Filing Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auditor Code</td>
<td>TF.RF.AuditorCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor Opinion Code</td>
<td>TF.RF.AuditorOpinionCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency Converted To</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrencyConvertedTo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency Reported</td>
<td>TF.RF.CurrencyReported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Rate [Reported To Converted]</td>
<td>TF.RF.ExchangeRateRTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Filing</td>
<td>TF.RF.FinalFiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Number</td>
<td>TF.RF.InterimNumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.RF.OriginalAnnouncementDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units Converted To</td>
<td>TF.RF.UnitsConvertedTo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units Reported In</td>
<td>TF.RF.UnitsReportedIn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>TF.RF.DocumentID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Complete Statement</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsCompleteStatement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Consolidated</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsConsolidated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Document Internal</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsDocumentInternal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Flash Updated</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsFlashUpdated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is STEC Reported</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsSTECReported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period Length</td>
<td>TF.RF.PeriodLength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period Length Type</td>
<td>TF.RF.PeriodLengthType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting Accounting Standard</td>
<td>TF.RF.ReportingAccountingStandard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>TF.RF.Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement Last Updated Date</td>
<td>TF.RF.StatementLastUpdatedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement Updated Type</td>
<td>TF.RF.StatementUpdatedType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Date</td>
<td>TF.RF.SystemDate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stock Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>TF.FN.Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend Yield - 5 Yr Avg - Close</td>
<td>TF.FN.DividendYield5YrAvgClose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend Yield - 5 Yr Avg High</td>
<td>TF.FN.DividendYield5YrAvgHigh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dividend Yield - 5 Yr Avg High-Low
Dividend Yield - 5 Yr Avg Low
Dividend Yield - Avg High-Low
Dividend Yield - Close
Dividend Yield - Current
Dividend Yield - High
Dividend Yield - Low
WS Index

Summary

Common

BS

Data Item
BPS
Capital Stock
Capital Surplus
Liabilities
Minority Interests
Net Assets
Owners Equity
Retained Earnings
Shareholders Equity
Shareholders Equity Ratio
Total Assets

CS

Data Item
Cash And Cash Equivalents
Depreciation CF
Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities
Net Cash Used In Financing Activities
Net Cash Used In Investment Activities

Dividend

Data Item
1HDPS Extra Dividend
1HDPS Extra Dividend Max
1HDPS Memorial Dividend
1HDPS Memorial Dividend Max
1HDPS Total
1HDPS Total Max
1QDPS Extra Dividend
1QDPS Max
1QDPS Memorial Dividend
1QDPS Total
2QDPS Extra Dividend
2QDPS Max
2QDPS Memorial Dividend
2QDPS Total
3QDPS Extra Dividend
3QDPS Max
3QDPS Memorial Dividend

Code
TF.FN.DividendYield5YrAvgHighLow
TF.FN.DividendYield5YrAvgLow
TF.FN.DividendYieldAvgHighLow
TF.FN.DividendYieldClose
TF.FN.DividendYieldCurrent
TF.FN.DividendYieldHigh
TF.FN.DividendYieldLow
TF.FN.IndexUsedForBeta

Code
TK.FN.Bps
TK.FN.CapStock
TK.FN.CapSurplus
TK.FN.Liabilities
TK.FN.MinorityInterests
TK.FN.NetAssets
TK.FN.OwnersEquity
TK.FN.RetainedEarnings
TK.FN.ShareholdersEquity
TK.FN.ShareholdersEquityRatio
TK.FN.TtlAssets

Code
TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.DeprecCF
TK.FN.NetCashProvidedByOperatingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInFinancingActivities
TK.FN.NetCashUsedInInvmtActivities

Code
TK.FN.Half1DpsExtraDividend
TK.FN.Half1DpsExtraDividendMax
TK.FN.Half1DpsMemorialDividend
TK.FN.Half1DpsMemorialDividendMax
TK.FN.Half1DpsTtl
TK.FN.Half1DpsTtlMax
TK.FN.Qtr1DpsExtraDividend
TK.FN.Qtr1DpsMax
TK.FN.Qtr1DpsMemorialDividend
TK.FN.Qtr1DpsTtl
TK.FN.Qtr2DpsExtraDividend
TK.FN.Qtr2DpsMax
TK.FN.Qtr2DpsMemorialDividend
TK.FN.Qtr2DpsTtl
TK.FN.Qtr3DpsExtraDividend
TK.FN.Qtr3DpsMax
TK.FN.Qtr3DpsMemorialDividend
### Dividend Type Flag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPU Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.DpuOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPU Other Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.DpuOtherMax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPU Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TK.FN.DpuRetainedEarnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPU Retained Earnings Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.DpuRetainedEarningsMax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Dividend Flag</td>
<td>TK.FN.ExtraDividendFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Dividend Flag</td>
<td>TK.FN.MemorialDividendFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date Of Dividend Payment</td>
<td>TK.FN.StartingDateOfDividendPymt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Dividend Flag</td>
<td>TK.FN.StockDividendFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Dividends Paid Common Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlDividendsPaidCmnStock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Securities Report Filing Date As Planned</td>
<td>TK.FN.AnnualSecsReportFilingDateAsPlanned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks During The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.AvgNumOfOutstandingCmnStocksDuringPrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks During The Period Excluding Treasury Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.AvgNumOfOutstandingCmnStocksDuringPrdExclTreasuryStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.NumOfOutstandingCmnStocksPrdEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks At End Of The Period Excluding Treasury Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.NumOfOutstandingCmnStocksPrdEndExclTreasuryStocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Treasury Stocks At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.NumOfTreasuryStocksPrdEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Date For General Meeting Of Shareholders</td>
<td>TK.FN.ScheduledDateForGeneralMeetingOfShareholders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diluted EPS</td>
<td>TK.FN.DilutedEps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS</td>
<td>TK.FN.Eps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.EpsMax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity In Earnings Of Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetIncomeMax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income To Shareholders Equity Ratio</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetIncomeToShareholdersEquityRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Operating Revenues Broker</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetOperatingRevenuesBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Sales</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetSales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Sales Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.NetSalesMax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Income Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.OperatingIncomeMax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OrdinaryIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Income Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.OrdinaryIncomeMax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Supplementary Information

### Accounting Standards & Auditor's Opinion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Method For Long Term Investment &gt;50%</td>
<td>TF.FN.AcctgMethodForLTInvestmentGT50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Standards Followed</td>
<td>TF.FN.AcctgStandardsFollowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor'S Opinion</td>
<td>TF.FN.AuditorsOpinion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pension & Healthcare Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Expected Long Term Rate Of Return On Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanExpectedLTRateReturnOnAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Accumulated Benefit Obligation</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanAccumBenefitObligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Amoritization Of Prior Service Costs</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanAmmortizationOfPriorServiceCosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Expected Long Term Rate Of Return On Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanUnfundedDefinedBenefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Fair Value Of Plan Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanFairValueOfPlanAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Gains/(Losses) From Settlements</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanGnLsFromSettlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Interest Cost</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanInterestCost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Net Periodic Pension (Income)/Expense</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanNetPeriodicIncExp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Other Periodic Pension (Income)/Expense</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanOtherPeriodicIncExp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Projected Benefit Obligation</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanProjectedBenefitObligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Service Costs</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanServiceCosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Unrecognized Prior Service Cost</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanUnrecognizedPriorServiceCost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Accumulated Benefit Obligation</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanAccumBenefitObligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Actual Return On Plan Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanActualReturnOnPlanAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Amoritization Of Prior Service Costs</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanAmmortizationOfPriorServiceCosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Asset Allocation - % Bonds</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanPctBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Asset Allocation - % Equities</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanPctEquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Asset Allocation - % Other</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanPctOther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Asset Allocation - % Property</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanPctProperty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Discount Rate - Weighted Average</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanDiscountRateWtdAvg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Expected Long Term Rate Of Return On Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanExpectedLTRateReturnOnAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Expected Return On Plan Assets For Period</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanExpectedReturnOnPlanAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Fair Value Of Plan Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanFairValueOfPlanAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Gains/(Losses) From Settlements</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanGnLsFromSettlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Interest Cost</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanInterestCost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Net Periodic Pension (Income)/Expense</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanNetPeriodicIncExp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Other Periodic Pension (Income)/Expense</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanOtherPeriodicIncExp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Projected Benefit Obligation</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanProjectedBenefitObligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Service Costs</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanServiceCosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan - Unrecognized Prior Service Cost</td>
<td>TF.FN.PensionPlanUnrecognizedPriorServiceCost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As Reported

Airlines

Data Item
Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (KM), Total
Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (Kilometers)
Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (MI), Total
Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (Miles)
Aircraft Utiliz. (Hours. per Day), Total (CSF)
Aircraft Utilization (Hours per Day)
Available Seat Kilometers (ASK)
Available Seat Miles (ASM)
Average Number of Operating Aircraft (CSF)
Average Passenger Fare
Average Passenger Fare, Total (CSF)
Breakeven Load Factor -
Breakeven Load Factor, Total -% (CSF)
EBITDAR (CSF)
Enplaned Passengers (CSF)
Fuel Consumed, Liters
Fuel Consumed, UK Gallon
Fuel Consumed, US Gallon
Fuel Cost per Liter
Fuel Cost per Liter, Total
Fuel Cost per UK Gallon
Fuel Cost per US Gallon
Fuel Cost per US Gallon, Total
Load Factor -
Load Factor, Total -% (CSF)
Number of Hours Flown (CSF)
Number of Trips Flown (Departures) (CSF)
Operat. Exp. per ASK, excl. Fuel, Total
Operat. Exp. per ASM, excl. Fuel, Total
Operating Expense per ASK
Operating Expense per ASK, Total
Operating Expense per ASK, excl. Fuel
Operating Expense per ASM
Operating Expense per ASM, excl. Fuel
Operating Revenue per ASK
Operating Revenue per ASK, Total
Operating Revenue per ASM
Operating Revenue per ASM, Total
Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (KM), Total
Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (Kilometers)
Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (MI), Total
Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (Miles)
Passenger Revenue per ASK
Passenger Revenue per ASK, Total
Passenger Revenue per ASM
Passenger Revenue per ASM, Total
Passenger Revenue per RPK
Passenger Revenue per RPK, Total

Code
TF.RF.AR.AircraftStageAvgLengthKMTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.AircraftStageAvgLengthKm
TF.RF.AR.AircraftStageAvgLengthMilesTotal
TF.RF.AR.AircraftStageAvgLengthMiles
TF.RF.AR.AircraftUtilizTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.AircraftUtilizationHoursPerDay
TF.RF.AR.AvailableSeatKilometers
TF.RF.AR.AvailableSeatMiles
TF.RF.AR.AvgNumOperatingAircraftCsf
TF.RF.AR.AveragePassengerFareTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.BreakevenLoadFactor
TF.RF.AR.BreakevenLoadFactorTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.EbitdarCsf
TF.RF.AR.EnplanedPassengersCsf
TF.RF.AR.FuelConsumedLiters
TF.RF.AR.FuelConsumedUKGallon
TF.RF.AR.FuelConsumedUSGallon
TF.RF.AR.FuelCostPerLiter
TF.RF.AR.FuelCostPerLiterTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.FuelCostPerUKGallon
TF.RF.AR.FuelCostPerUSGallon
TF.RF.AR.FuelCostPerUSGallonTotal
TF.RF.AR.LoadFactor
TF.RF.AR.LoadFactorTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.NumFlownCsf
TF.RF.AR.NumberOfTripsFlownCsf
TF.RF.AR.OperatExpersAskexclFuelTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.OperatExpersAskexclFuelTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.OperExpensePerAsk
TF.RF.AR.OperExpensePerAskTotal
TF.RF.AR.OperExpensePerAskExclFuel
TF.RF.AR.OperExpensePerAsm
TF.RF.AR.OperExpensePerAsmTotal
TF.RF.AR.OperExpensePerAsmExclFuel
TF.RF.AR.OperRevenuePerAsk
TF.RF.AR.OperRevenuePerAskTotal
TF.RF.AR.OperRevenuePerAsm
TF.RF.AR.OperRevenuePerAsmTotal
TF.RF.AR.PassengerHaulAvgLengthKmTotal
TF.RF.AR.PassengerHaulAvgLengthKm
TF.RF.AR.PassengerHaulAvgLengthTotal
TF.RF.AR.PassengerHaulAvgLength
TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerAsk
TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenueperASKTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerAsm
TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerAsmTotal
TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerRpk
TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerRpkTotal
### Banking/Brokerage

**Data Item**
- Net Interest Margin -%  
- Net Interest Margin, Total -% (CSF)  
- Net Interest Spread -%  
- Net Interest Spread, Total -% (CSF)

### Consumer Electronics

**Data Item**
- Number of Units Sold (CSF)

### Healthcare Facilities

**Data Item**
- Average Length of Stay (Days)  
- Average Length of Stay (Days), Total (CSF)  
- Average Number of Licensed Beds (CSF)  
- Equivalent Patient Days (CSF)  
- Inpatient Revenue per Admission  
- Inpatient Revenue per Admission, Total (CSF)  
- Inpatient Revenue per Patient Day  
- Inpatient Revenue per Patient Day, Total (CSF)  
- Net Inpatient Revenues (CSF)  
- Net Outpatient Revenues (CSF)  
- Number of Cases per Scan  
- Number of Cases per Scan, Total (CSF)  
- Number of Discharges (CSF)  
- Number of Hospitals (CSF)  
- Number of Licensed Beds (CSF)  
- Number of Outpatient Visits (CSF)  
- Number of Surgeries (CSF)  
- Number of Visits per Admission  
- Number of Visits per Admission, Total (CSF)  
- Outpatient Revenue per Visit  
- Outpatient Revenue per Visit, Total (CSF)  
- Patient Days (CSF)  
- Revenue per Visit/Discharge/Case/Scan, Total (CSF)  
- Revenue per Visit/Discharge/Case/Scan  
- Utilization of Licensed Beds -%  
- Utilization of Licensed Beds, Total -% (CSF)
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Hotels/Gaming

Data Item
Average Daily Room Rate (ADR)
Average Daily Room Rate (ADR), Total (CSF)
Growth in Table Games Drop (Vol.) -%
Growth in Table Games Drop (Vol.), Total -% (CSF)
Number of Properties (CSF)
Number of Rooms (CSF)
Occupancy - %
Occupancy, Total -% (CSF)
Percentage of Win or Hold -%
Percentage of Win or Hold, Total -% (CSF)
Property-Level EBITDA (CSF)
Revenue per Avail. Room (REVPAR), Total (CSF)
Revenue per Available Room (REVPAR)
Value of Slot Handle (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.AvgDailyRoomRate
TF.RF.AR.AvgDailyRoomRateTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.GrowthInTableGamesDropVol
TF.RF.AR.GrowthInTableGamesDropTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.NumPropertiesCsf
TF.RF.AR.NumRoomsCsf
TF.RF.AR.Occupancy
TF.RF.AR.OccupancyTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.PctgOfWinOrHold
TF.RF.AR.PercentageOfWinorHoldTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.PropertyLevelEbitdaCsf
TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerAvailRoomTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerAvailableRoom
TF.RF.AR.ValueOfSlotHandleCsf

Insurance

Data Item
Combined Ratio -%
Combined Ratio, Total -% (CSF)
Embedded Value (CSF)
Expense Ratio -%
Expense Ratio, Total -% (CSF)
Loss Ratio -%
Loss Ratio, Total -% (CSF)
New Business Annual Premium Equiv. (APE) (CSF)
New Business Margin -%
New Business Margin, Total -% (CSF)
New Business Profit (CSF)
Statutory Expense Ratio -%
Statutory Expense Ratio, Total -% (CSF)
Underwriting Profit or Loss (CSF)
Weighted Avg. Cost of Capital (WACC) -%
Wght. Avg. Cost of Cap. (WACC), Total -% (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.CombinedRatios
TF.RF.AR.CombinedRatioTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.EmbeddedValueCsf
TF.RF.AR.ExpenseRatio
TF.RF.AR.ExpenseRatioTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.LossRatio
TF.RF.AR.LossRatioTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.NewBusinessAnnualPremiumEquivCsf
TF.RF.AR.NewBusinessMargin
TF.RF.AR.NewBusinessMarginTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.NewBusinessProfitCsf
TF.RF.AR.StatutoryExpenseRatio
TF.RF.AR.StatutoryExpenseRatioTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.UnderwritingProfitOrLossCsf
TF.RF.AR.WtdAvgCostofCapital
TF.RF.AR.WtdAvgCostOfCapTotalPctCsf

Internet Media

Data Item
Average Revenue per Click
Average Revenue per Click, Total (CSF)
Average Revenue per Customer
Average Revenue per Customer, Total (CSF)
Click rate -%
Click rate, Total -% (CSF)
Number of Page Views (User Traffic) (CSF)
Query Market Share -%
Query Market Share, Total -% (CSF)
Traffic Acquisition Costs (TAC) (CSF)
Value of Paid Clicks (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.AvgRevenuePerClick
TF.RF.AR.AvgRevenuePerClickTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.AvgRevenuePerCustomer
TF.RF.AR.AvgRevenuePerCustomerTotalCsf
TF.RF.AR.ClickRate
TF.RF.AR.ClickRateTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.NumberOfPageViewsCsf
TF.RF.AR.QueryMarketShare
TF.RF.AR.QueryMarketShareTotalPctCsf
TF.RF.AR.TrafficAcquisitionCostsCsf
TF.RF.AR.ValueOfPaidClicksCsf

Managed Care

Data Item
Claims Reserves (CSF)
Combined Ratio -%
Combined Ratio, Total -% (CSF)

Code
TF.RF.AR.ClaimsReservesCsf
TF.RF.AR.CombinedRatio
TF.RF.AR.CombinedRatioTotalPct2Csf
Covered Lives (CSF)
Days in Claims Payable (DCP) (CSF)
Days in Claims Payable excl. Capitation (CSF)
Enrollment or Membership (CSF)
General & Administration Ratio -%
General & Administration Ratio, Total -% (CSF)
Medical Costs Per Mbr. Per Month, Total (CSF)
Medical Costs per Member per Month
Medical Expense Ratio -%
Medical Expense Ratio, Total -% (CSF)
Membership under Capitation -%
Membership under Capitation, Total -% (CSF)
Premiums Per Member Per Month
Premiuns Per Member Per Month, Total (CSF)
Receipt Cycle Time (Days) (CSF)
Receipt Cycle Time (Months) (CSF)
SG&A Costs Per Mbr. Per Month, Total (CSF)
SG&A Costs per Member per Month
Selling Costs Ratio -%
Selling Costs Ratio, Total -% (CSF)
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Days (CSF)
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Number (CSF)
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Value (CSF)

**Mining, Average Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per Long Ton</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CopperAvgPricePerLongTon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per Long Ton, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CopperAvgPricePerLongTonTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per Met. Tonne, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CopperAvgPricePerMetricTonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per US Ton</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CopperAvgPricePerUSTon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per US Ton, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CopperAvgPricePerUSTonTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds, Avg. Price per Carat</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DiamondsAvgPricePerCarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds, Avg. Price per Carat, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DiamondsAvgPricePerCaratTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Gram</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerGram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Gram, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerGramTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Ounce</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerOunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Ounce, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerOunceTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerTroyOunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerTroyOunceTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ore, Average Price per Long Ton</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IronOreAvgPricePerLongTon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ore, Average Price per Long Ton, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IronOreAvgPricePerLongTonTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ore, Average Price per Met. Ton, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IronOreAvgPricePerMetTonTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ore, Average Price per US Ton</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IronOreAvgPricePerUSTon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ore, Average Price per US Ton, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IronOreAvgPricePerUSTonTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum, Average Price per Gram</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerGram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum, Average Price per Gram, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerGramTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum, Average Price per Ounce</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerOunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum, Average Price per Ounce, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerOunceTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum, Average Price per Troy OZ, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerTroyOZTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum, Average Price per Troy Ounce</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerTroyOunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Average Price per Gram</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerGram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Average Price per Gram, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerGramTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Average Price per Ounce</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerOunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Average Price per Ounce, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerOunceTotalCsf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Average Price per Troy OZ</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerTroyOZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Average Price per Troy Ounce</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerTroyOunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanium slag, Average price per metric tonne, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.TitanSlagAvgppMetTonneTotal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
Titanium Slag, Avg. Price per Long Ton
Titanium Slag, Avg. Price per Met. Tonne
Titanium Slag, Avg. Price per US Ton
Titanium Slag, Avg. pp. US Ton, Total
Zinc, Avg. Price per Long Ton
Zinc, Avg. Price per Long Ton, Total
Zinc, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne
Zinc, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne, Total
Zinc, Avg. Price per US Ton
Zinc, Avg. Price per US Ton, Total

Mining, Other

Data Item
Avg. Prod. per Mine (Long Tons), Total
Avg. Prod. per Mine (Met. Tonnes), Total
Avg. Prod. per Mine (US Tons), Total
Avg. Production per Mine (Long Tons)
Avg. Production per Mine (Metric Tonnes)
Avg. Production per Mine (US Tons)
Developed Acreage - Mining
Developed Square Kilometers - Mining
Number of Mines (CSF)
Remaining Mine Life -Years (CSF)
Stripping Ratio -%
Stripping Ratio, Total -% (CSF)
Undeveloped Acreage - Mining
Undeveloped Square Kilometers - Mining

Mining, Production

Data Item
Copper Production (Long Tons)
Copper Production (Metric Tonnes)
Copper Production (US Tons)
Diamond Production (Carats) (CSF)
Gold Production (Grams)
Gold Production (Ounces)
Gold Production (Troy Ounces)
Iron Ore Production (Long Tons)
Iron Ore Production (Metric Tonnes)
Iron Ore Production (US Tons)
Platinum Production (Grams)
Platinum Production (Ounces)
Platinum Production (Troy Ounces)
Silver Production (Grams)
Silver Production (Ounces)
Silver Production (Troy Ounces)
Titanium Slag Production (Long Tons)
Titanium Slag Production (Metric Tonnes)
Titanium Slag Production (US Tons)
Zinc Production (Long Tons)
Zinc Production (Metric Tonnes)
Zinc Production (US Tons)
### Mining, Reserves

**Data Item**
- Copper, Reserves (Long Tons)
- Copper, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
- Copper, Reserves (US Tons)
- Diamonds, Reserves (Carats) (CSF)
- Gold, Reserves (Grams)
- Gold, Reserves (Ounces)
- Iron Ore, Reserves (Long Tons)
- Iron Ore, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
- Iron Ore, Reserves (US Tons)
- Platinum, Reserves (Grams)
- Platinum, Reserves (Ounces)
- Silver, Reserves (Grams)
- Silver, Reserves (Ounces)
- Titanium Slag, Reserves (Long Tons)
- Titanium Slag, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
- Zinc, Reserves (Long Tons)
- Zinc, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
- Zinc, Reserves (US Tons)

**Oil and Gas**

**Data Item**
- Avg. Production Costs per Barrel
- Avg. Production Costs per Barrel, Total (CSF)
- Crude Oil Production (Barrels) (CSF)
- Crude Oil, Avg. Sales Price per Barrel
- Crude Oil, Avg. Sales pp. Barrel, Total (CSF)
- Developed Acreage - Oil & Gas
- Developed Square Kilometers - Oil & Gas
- Exploration and Development Costs (CSF)
- Gas Liquids Production (Barrels) (CSF)
- Gas Liquids, Avg. Prod. (Barrels/Day) (CSF)
- Gas Liquids, Avg. Sales Price per Barrel
- Gas Lqd., Avg. Sales pp. Barrel, Total (CSF)
- Nat. Gas, Avg. Prd. (Cu. Ft./Day), Total
- Nat. Gas, Avg. Sales pp Cu.Ft., Total
- Nat. Gas, Avg. Sales pp Cu.Meter, Total
- Natural Gas Production (Cubic Feet)
- Natural Gas Production (Cubic Meters)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Possible (Cu. Ft.)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Possible (Cu.Mts.)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Probable (Cu. Ft.)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Probable (Cu.Mts.)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Proved (Cu. Ft.)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Proved (Cu.Mts.)
- Natural Gas, Avg. Prod. (Cubic Feet/Day)
- Natural Gas, Avg. Sales Price per Cu.Ft.
- Natural Gas, Avg. Sales Price per Cu.Mt.
- Number of Rigs (CSF)
- Number of Wells, New (CSF)

**Code**
- TF.RF.AR.CopperReservesLongTons
- TF.RF.AR.CopperReservesMetricTonnes
- TF.RF.AR.CopperReservesUSTons
- TF.RF.AR.DiamondsReservesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.GoldReservesGrams
- TF.RF.AR.GoldReservesOzs
- TF.RF.AR.GoldReservesTroyOzs
- TF.RF.AR.IronOreReservesLongTons
- TF.RF.AR.IronOreReservesMetricTonnes
- TF.RF.AR.IronOreReservesUSTons
- TF.RF.AR.PlatinumReservesGrams
- TF.RF.AR.PlatinumReservesOzs
- TF.RF.AR.PlatinumReservesTroyOzs
- TF.RF.AR.SilverReservesGrams
- TF.RF.AR.SilverReservesOzs
- TF.RF.AR.SilverReservesTroyOzs
- TF.RF.AR.TitaniumSlagReservesLongTons
- TF.RF.AR.TitaniumSlagReservesMetricTonnes
- TF.RF.AR.TitaniumSlagReservesUSTons
- TF.RF.AR.ZincReservesLongTons
- TF.RF.AR.ZincReservesMetricTonnes
- TF.RF.AR.ZincReservesUSTons
- TF.RF.AR.AvgProductionCostsPerBarrel
- TF.RF.AR.AvgProductionCostsperBarrelTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CrudeOilProductionCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CrudeOilAvgDlyProductionCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CrudeOilAvgSalesPricePerBarrel
- TF.RF.AR.CrudeOilAvgSalesPricePerBarrelTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.DevelopedAcreageOilAndGas
- TF.RF.AR.DevelopedSqKilometersOilAndGas
- TF.RF.AR.ExplorationAndDevelopmentCostsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.GasLiquidsProductionCsf
- TF.RF.AR.GasLiquidsAvgDlyProductionCsf
- TF.RF.AR.GasLiquidsAvgSalesPricePerBarrel
- TF.RF.AR.GasLiquidsAvgSalesPricePerBarrelTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgPrdCbfTPerDayTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgPrdCbfTPerDayTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgSalesppCuFtTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgSalesppCuMeterTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasProductionCbfT
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasProductionCbfMtrs
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesPossibleCuFt
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesPossibleCuMts
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesProbableCuFt
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesProbableCuMts
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesProvedCuFt
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesProvedCuMts
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgProdCbfMtrsPerDay
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgProdCbfTPerDay
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgSalesPricePerCuFt
- TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgSalesPricePerCuMtr
- TF.RF.AR.NumRigsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumWellsNewCsf
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Number of Wells, Total (CSF)
Oil Equivalent Production (Barrels/Day) (CSF)
Oil and LNG Reserves, Possible (Barrels) (CSF)
Oil and LNG Reserves, Probable (Barrels) (CSF)
Oil and LNG Reserves, Proved (Barrels) (CSF)
Production Growth - %
Production Growth, Total - % (CSF)
Recycle Ratio - %
Recycle Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
Undeveloped Acreage - Oil & Gas
Undeveloped Square Kilometers - Oil & Gas

Pharmaceuticals/Biotech

Data Item
Number of Patent References (Other) (CSF)
Number of Patents (CSF)
Number of Products Launched (CSF)
Number of Products in Phase I (CSF)
Number of Products in Phase II (CSF)
Number of Products in Phase III (CSF)
Number of Products in Pre-Registration (CSF)

REITs/Real Estate

Data Item
Adjusted FFO (AFFO) (CSF)
Adjusted FFO per Share (Basic) (CSF)
Adjusted FFO per Share (Diluted) (CSF)
Average Rent per Square Foot
Average Rent per Square Foot, Total
Average Rent per Square Meter
Average Rent per Square Meter, Total
Average Square Feet Leased
Average Square Feet Leased, Total
Average Square Meters Leased
Average Square Meters Leased, Total
FAD Payout Ratio - %
FAD Payout Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
FFO Payout Ratio - %
FFO Payout Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
FFO per Share (Basic) (CSF)
FFO per Share (Diluted) (CSF)
Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio
Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio, Total (CSF)
Funds Available for Distribution (FAD) (CSF)
Gross Asset Value (GNAV) (CSF)
Net Asset Value (NAV) (CSF)
Net Operating Income (NOI) (CSF)
Number of Operating Partnership Units (CSF)
Number of Units or Properties (CSF)
Occupancy Rate of Space Leased - %
Occupancy Rate of Space Leased, Total - % (CSF)
Rent Growth (Sequential) - %
Rent Growth (Sequential), Total - % (CSF)
Total Square Feet Avail. for Lease
Total Square Meters Avail. for Lease
Triple Net Asset Value (NNNAV) (CSF)
**Restaurants**

- Avg. Value per Transaction
- Avg. Value per Transaction, Total (CSF)
- Comp. Store Sales, Restaurants (Growth %)
- Comp. Store Sales, Restaurants (Value) (CSF)
- Comp. Store Sales, Restns., Total - % (CSF)
- Growth in Avg. Value per Tran., Total - % (CSF)
- Growth in Avg. Value per Transaction - %
- Growth in Guest Counts - %
- Growth in Guest Counts, Total - % (CSF)
- Number of Company Owned Restaurants (CSF)
- Number of Franchised Restaurants (CSF)
- Number of Restaurants Closed (CSF)
- Number of Restaurants Opened (CSF)
- Number of Restaurants, End of Period (CSF)
- Number of Stores per Region (CSF)
- Operating Margin - %
- Operating Margin, Total - % (CSF)
- Wtd. Avg. Weekly Sales per Restaurant
- Wtd. Avg. Wkly. Sales per Rstrnt., Total (CSF)

**Retail**

- Average Rental Expense per Square Foot
- Average Rental Expense per Square Meter
- Average Rental Expense per Store
- Average Sales per Square Foot, Total
- Average Sales per Square Meter, Total
- Average Sales per Store
- Average Sales per Store, Total (CSF)
- Average Store Size (Sq. Meters), Total
- Average Store Size (Square Feet), Total
- Average Store Size (Square Meters)
- Avg. Rental Exp. per Square Foot, Total
- Avg. Rental Exp. per Square Meter, Total
- Catalog Sales (CSF)
- Comp. Store Sales, Retail (Growth %)
- Comp. Store Sales, Retail, Total - % (CSF)
- Comparable Store Sales, Retail (Value) (CSF)
- Merchandise Margins - %
- Merchandise Margins, Total - % (CSF)
- Number of Stores Closed (CSF)
- Number of Stores Opened (CSF)
- Number of Stores, End of Period (CSF)
- Online Sales (CSF)
- Retail Sales (CSF)
- Selling Space, Square Feet (Gross)
- Selling Space, Square Feet (Net)
- Selling Space, Square Meters (Gross)
- Selling Space, Square Meters (Net)
- Traffic (Number of Customer Visits) (CSF)

**Code**

- TF.RF.AR.AvgValuePerTransaction
- TF.RF.AR.AvgValuePerTransactionTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CompStoreSalesRestaurantsGrowth
- TF.RF.AR.CompStoreSalesRestaurantsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CompStoreSalesRestroomsTotalPctCsf
- TF.RF.AR.GrowthAvgValuePerTranTotalPctCsf
- TF.RF.AR.GrowthInAvgValuePerTransaction
- TF.RF.AR.GrowthInGuestCounts
- TF.RF.AR.GrowthGuestCountsTotalPctCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumCompanyOwnedRestaurantsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumFranchisedRestaurantsCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumRestaurantsClosedCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumRestaurantsOpenedCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumRestaurantsEndOfPeriodCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumStoresperRegionCsf
- TF.RF.AR.OperMargin
- TF.RF.AR.OperatingMarginTotalPctCsf
- TF.RF.AR.WtdAvgWeeklySalesPerRestaurant
- TF.RF.AR.WtdAvgWklySalesPerRstrntTotalCsf

- TF.RF.AR.AvgRentalExpensePerSqFt
- TF.RF.AR.AvgRentalExpensePerSqMtr
- TF.RF.AR.AvgRentalExpensePerStore
- TF.RF.AR.AvgSalesPerSqFt
- TF.RF.AR.AverageSalesperSqFootTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AvgSalesPerSqMtr
- TF.RF.AR.AverageSalesperSquareFootTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AvgSalesPerStore
- TF.RF.AR.AvgSalesPerStoreTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AverageStoreSizeSqMetersTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AvgStoreSizeSqFeet
- TF.RF.AR.AverageStoreSizeSqFeetTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AvgStoreSizeSqMeters
- TF.RF.AR.AverageStoreSizeSqueFeetTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AvgRentalexpperSqueFootTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.AvgRentalexpperSqueMeterTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CatalogSalesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.CompStoreSalesRetailGrowth
- TF.RF.AR.ComparStoreSalesRetailTotalPctCsf
- TF.RF.AR.ComparStoreSalesRetailCsf
- TF.RF.AR.MerchandiseMargins
- TF.RF.AR.MerchandiseMarginsTotalPctCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumberOfStoresClosedCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumberOfStoresOpenedCsf
- TF.RF.AR.NumberOfStoresEndofPeriodCsf
- TF.RF.AR.OnlineSalesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.RetailSalesCsf
- TF.RF.AR.SellingSpaceSqFeetGross
- TF.RF.AR.SellingSpaceSqFeetNet
- TF.RF.AR.SellingSpaceSqMetersGross
- TF.RF.AR.SellingSpaceSqMetersNet
- TF.RF.AR.NumCustomerVisitsCsf
Semiconductors/Semiconductor Equipment

Data Item
- Book to Bill Ratio
- Book to Bill Ratio, Total (CSF)
- Value of Backlog (CSF)
- Value of Bookings (CSF)

Code
- TF.RF.AR.BooktoBillRatio
- TF.RF.AR.BookToBillRatioTotalCsf
- TF.RF.AR.ValueOfBacklogCsf
- TF.RF.AR.ValueOfBookingsCsf

Standardized

Airlines

Data Item
- Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (Kilometers)
- Aircraft Utiliz. (Hours. per Day), Total
- Available Seat Kilometers (ASK)
- Average Number of Operating Aircraft
- Average Passenger Fare, Total
- Breakeven Load Factor, Total -%
- EBITDAR
- Enplaned Passengers
- Fuel Consumed, Liters
- Fuel Cost per Liter
- Load Factor, Total -%
- Number of Hours Flown
- Number of Trips Flown (Departures)
- Operating Expense per ASK
- Operating Expense per ASK, excl. Fuel
- Operating Revenue per ASK
- Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (Kilometers)
- Passenger Revenue per ASK
- Passenger Revenue per RPK
- Passengers, Total
- Percentage of Sales - Internet, Total -%
- Revenue Passenger Kilometers (RPK)
- Revenue Passengers
- Revenue per ASK
- Size of Fleet

Code
- TF.RF.AircraftStageAvgLength
- TF.RF.AircraftUtilizTotal
- TF.RF.AvailableSeatKilometers
- TF.RF.AvgNumOperatingAircraft
- TF.RF.AveragePassengerFareTotal
- TF.RF.BreakevenLoadFactorTotalPct
- TF.RF.Ebitdar
- TF.RF.EnplanedPassengers
- TF.RF.FuelConsumed
- TF.RF.FuelCostPerLiter
- TF.RF.LoadFactorTotalPct
- TF.RF.NumHoursFlown
- TF.RF.NumberOfTripsFlown
- TF.RF.OperatingExpensePerAsk
- TF.RF.OperatingExpensePerAskExclFuel
- TF.RF.OperatingRevenuePerAsk
- TF.RF.PassengerHaulAvgLength
- TF.RF.PassengerRevenuePerAsk
- TF.RF.PassengerRevenuePerRpk
- TF.RF.PassengersTotal
- TF.RF.PercentageOfSalesInternetTotalPct
- TF.RF.RevenuePassengerKilometers
- TF.RF.RevenuePassengers
- TF.RF.RevenuePerAsk
- TF.RF.SizeOfFleet

Banking/Brokerage

Data Item
- Net Interest Margin, Total -%
- Net Interest Spread, Total -%

Code
- TF.RF.NetInterestMarginTotalPct
- TF.RF.NetInterestSpreadTotalPct

Consumer Electronics

Data Item
- Number of Units Sold

Code
- TF.RF.NumUnitsSold

Healthcare Facilities

Data Item
- Average Length of Stay (Days), Total
- Average Number of Licensed Beds
- Equivalent Patient Days

Code
- TF.RF.AverageLengthOfStayTotal
- TF.RF.AvgNumLicensedBeds
- TF.RF.EquivalentPatientDays
Inpatient Revenue per Admission, Total
Inpatient Revenue per Patient Day, Total
Net Inpatient Revenues
Net Outpatient Revenues
Number of Cases per Scan, Total
Number of Discharges
Number of Hospitals
Number of Licensed Beds
Number of Outpatient Visits
Number of Surgeries
Number of Visits per Admission, Total
Outpatient Revenue per Visit, Total
Patient Days
Revenue per Visit/Disc./Case/Scan, Total
Utilization of Licensed Beds, Total -%  

**Hotels/Gaming**

Data Item
Average Daily Room Rate (ADR), Total
Growth in Tb. Games Drop (Vol.), Total -%  
Number of Properties
Number of Rooms
Occupancy, Total - %
Percentage of Win or Hold, Total -%
Property-Level EBITDA
Revenue per Avail. Room (REVPAR), Total
Value of Slot Handle

**Insurance**

Data Item
Combined Ratio, Total -%
Embedded Value
Expense Ratio, Total -%
Loss Ratio, Total -%  
New Business Annual Premium Equiv. (APE)
New Business Margin, Total -%
New Business Profit
Statutory Expense Ratio, Total -%
Underwriting Profit or Loss
Wght. Avg. Cost of Cap. (WACC), Total -%

**Internet Media**

Data Item
Average Revenue per Click, Total
Average Revenue per Customer, Total
Click rate, Total -%
Number of Page Views (User Traffic)
Query Market Share, Total -%
Traffic Acquisition Costs (TAC)
Value of Paid Clicks

**Managed Care**

Data Item
Claims Reserves

---

**Code**

TF.RF.InpatientRevenuePerAdmissionTotal
TF.RF.InpatientRevenuePerPatientDayTotal
TF.RF.NetInpatientRevenues
TF.RF.NetOutpatientRevenues
TF.RF.NumCasesPerScanTotal
TF.RF.NumDischarges
TF.RF.NumHospitals
TF.RF.NumLicensedBeds
TF.RF.NumOutpatientVisits
TF.RF.NumSurgeries
TF.RF.NumVisitsPerAdmissionTotal
TF.RF.OutpatientRevenuePerVisitTotal
TF.RF.PatientDays
TF.RF.RevenuePerVisitDiscCaseScanTotal
TF.RF.UtilizOfLicensedBedsTotalPct

TF.RF.AvgDailyRoomRateTotal
TF.RF.GrowthInTbGamesDropTotalPct
TF.RF.NumProperties
TF.RF.NumRooms
TF.RF.OccupancyTotalPct
TF.RF.PercentageOfWinorHoldTotalPct
TF.RF.PropertyLevelEbitda
TF.RF.RevenuePerAvailRoomTotal
TF.RF.ValueOfSlotHandle

TF.RF.AvgRevenuePerClickTotal
TF.RF.AvgRevenuePerCustomerTotal
TF.RF.ClickRateTotalPct
TF.RF.NumberOfPageViews
TF.RF.QueryMarketShareTotalPct
TF.RF.TrafficAcquisitionCosts
TF.RF.ValueOfPaidClicks

TF.RF.ClaimsReserves
Combined Ratio, Total -%  
Covered Lives  
Days in Claims Payable (DCP)  
Days in Claims Payable excl. Capitation  
Enrollment or Membership  
General & Administration Ratio, Total -%  
Medical Costs Per Mbr. Per Month, Total  
Medical Expense Ratio, Total -%  
Membership under Capitation, Total -%  
Premiums Per Member Per Month, Total  
Receipt Cycle Time (Days)  
Receipt Cycle Time (Months)  
SG&A Costs Per Mbr. Per Month, Total  
Selling Costs Ratio, Total -%  
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Days  
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Number  
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Value

Mining, Average Price

Data Item  
Copper, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne  
Diamonds, Avg. Price per Carat, Total  
Gold, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce  
Iron Ore, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne  
Platinum, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce  
Silver, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce  
Titanium Slag, Avg. Price per Met. Tonne  
Zinc, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne

Mining, Other

Data Item  
Avg. Production per Mine (Metric Tonnes)  
Developed Square Kilometers - Mining  
Number of Mines  
Remaining Mine Life -Years  
Stripping Ratio, Total -%  
Undeveloped Square Kilometers - Mining

Mining, Production

Data Item  
Copper Production (Metric Tonnes)  
Diamond Production (Carats)  
Gold Production (Troy Ounces)  
Iron Ore Production (Metric Tonnes)  
Platinum Production (Troy Ounces)  
Silver Production (Troy Ounces)  
Titanium Slag Production (Metric Tonnes)  
Zinc Production (Metric Tonnes)

Mining, Reserves

Data Item  
Copper, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)  
Diamonds, Reserves (Carats)  
Gold, Reserves (Troy Ounces)
## Oil and Gas

### Data Item
- Avg. Production Costs per Barrel, Total
- Crude Oil Production (Barrels)
- Crude Oil, Avg. Production (Barrels/Day)
- Crude Oil, Avg. Sales pp. Barrel, Total
- Natural Gas Production (Cubic Meters)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Possible (Cu.Mts.)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Prob. (Cu. Mts.)
- Natural Gas Reserves, Proved (Cu.Mts.)
- Natural Gas, Avg. Sales Price per Cu.Mt.
- Number of Rigs
- Number of Wells, New
- Number of Wells, Total
- Oil Equivalent Production (Barrels/Day)
- Oil and LNG Reserves, Possible (Barrels)
- Oil and LNG Reserves, Probable (Barrels)
- Oil and LNG Reserves, Proved (Barrels)
- Production Growth, Total -%
- Recycle Ratio, Total -%
- Undeveloped Square Kilometers -Oil & Gas

## Pharmaceuticals/Biotech

### Data Item
- Number of Patent References (Other)
- Number of Patents
- Number of Products Launched
- Number of Products in Phase I
- Number of Products in Phase II
- Number of Products in Phase III
- Number of Products in Pre-Registration

## REITs/Real Estate

### Data Item
-Adjusted FFO (AFFO)
- Adjusted FFO per Share (Basic)
- Adjusted FFO per Share (Diluted)
-Average Rent per Square Meter
-Average Square Meters Leased
-FAD Payout Ratio, Total -%
-FPO Payout Ratio, Total -%
-FFO per Share (Basic)
- FFO per Share (Diluted)
-Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio, Total

---

TF.RF.IronOreReserves
TF.RF.PlatinumReserves
TF.RF.SilverReserves
TF.RF.TitaniumSlagReserves
TF.RF.ZincReserves

TF.RF.AvgProductionCostsperBarrelTotal
TF.RF.CrudeOilProduction
TF.RF.CrudeOilAvgDlyProduction
TF.RF.CrudeOilAvgSalesPricePerBarrelTotal
TF.RF.DevelopedSquareKilometersOilAndGas
TF.RF.ExplorationAndDevelopmentCosts
TF.RF.GasLiquidsAvgDlyProduction
TF.RF.GasLiquidsAvgSalesPricePerCubicMeter
TF.RF.GasLiquidsAvgSalesPricePerBarrelTotal
TF.RF.NaturalGasProductionCubicMeters
TF.RF.NaturalGasReservesPossible
TF.RF.NaturalGasReservesProb
TF.RF.NaturalGasReservesProved
TF.RF.NaturalGasAvgDlyProduction
TF.RF.NaturalGasAvgSalesPricePerCubicMeter
TF.RF.NumRigs
TF.RF.NumWellsNew
TF.RF.NumWellsTotal
TF.RF.OilEquivalentProductionBarrelsDay
TF.RF.OilandLNGReservesPossible
TF.RF.OilandLNCReservesProbable
TF.RF.OilandLNGReservesProved
TF.RF.ProductionGrowthTotalPct
TF.RF.RecycleRatioTotalPct
TF.RF.UndevelopedSquareKilometersOilAndGas

TF.RF.NumPatentReferences
TF.RF.NumPatents
TF.RF.NumProductsLaunched
TF.RF.NumProductsinPhaseI
TF.RF.NumProductsinPhaseII
TF.RF.NumProductsinPreRegistration

TF.RF.AdjustedFfo
TF.RF.BasicAdjustedFfoPerShare
TF.RF.DilutedAdjustedFfoPerShare
TF.RF.AvgRentPerSquareMeter
TF.RF.AvgSquareMetersLeased
TF.RF.FADPayoutRatioTotalPct
TF.RF.FFOPayoutRatioTotalPct
TF.RF.BasicFfoPerShare
TF.RF.DilutedFfoPerShare
TF.RF.FixedChargeCoverageRatioTotal
### Restaurants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AvgValuePerTransactionTotal</td>
<td>Avg. Value per Transaction, Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.CompStoreSalesRestaurants</td>
<td>Comp. Store Sales, Restaurants (Value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.CompStoreSalesRestaurantsTotalPct</td>
<td>Comp. Store Sales, Rstrnts., Total -%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.GrowthAvgValuePerTranTotalPct</td>
<td>Growth in Avg. Value per Tran., Total -%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.GrowthGuestCountsTotalPct</td>
<td>Growth in Guest Counts, Total - %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumCompanyOwnedRestaurants</td>
<td>Number of Company Owned Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumFranchisedRestaurants</td>
<td>Number of Franchised Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumRestaurantsClosed</td>
<td>Number of Restaurants Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumRestaurantsOpened</td>
<td>Number of Restaurants Opened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumRestaurantsEndOfPeriod</td>
<td>Number of Restaurants, End of Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumStoresperRegion</td>
<td>Number of Stores per Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.OperatingMarginTotalPct</td>
<td>Operating Margin, Total -%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.WtdAvgWklySalesPerRstrntTotal</td>
<td>Wtd. Avg. Wkly. Sales per Rstrnt., Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Retail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRentalExpensePerSquareMeter</td>
<td>Average Rental Expense per Square Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRentalExpensePerStoreTotal</td>
<td>Average Rental Expense per Store, Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AvgSalesPerSquareMeter</td>
<td>Average Sales per Square Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AvgSalesPerStoreTotal</td>
<td>Average Sales per Store, Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AverageStoreSize</td>
<td>Average Store Size (Square Meters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.CatalogSales</td>
<td>Catalog Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.ComparStoreSalesRetailTotalPct</td>
<td>Comparable Store Sales, Retail, Total - %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.ComparStoreSalesRetail</td>
<td>Comparable Store Sales, Retail (Value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.MerchandiseMarginsTotalPct</td>
<td>Merchandise Margins, Total -%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.MerchandiseMargins</td>
<td>Merchandise Margins, Total -%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumberofStoresClosed</td>
<td>Number of Stores Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumberofStoresOpened</td>
<td>Number of Stores Opened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.NumberofStoresEndofPeriod</td>
<td>Number of Stores, End of Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.OnlineSales</td>
<td>Online Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.RetailSales</td>
<td>Retail Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SellingSpaceGross</td>
<td>Selling Space, Square Meters (Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SellingSpaceNet</td>
<td>Selling Space, Square Meters (Net)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.Traffic</td>
<td>Traffic (Number of Customer Visits)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Semiconductors/Semiconductor Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.BookToBillRatioTotal</td>
<td>Book to Bill Ratio, Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.ValueOfBacklog</td>
<td>Value of Backlog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.ValueOfBookings</td>
<td>Value of Bookings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 9  Ownership

You must have entitlements for some content and functionality. Some entitlements are not available for all users. For information on your entitlements, please contact your sales representative.

By Type

Contact - Profile

Data Item
Asset Class
Email
Fax
Honorific
Job Title
Name
Owner Type Code
Phone Number

Insider

Data Item
Direct Holdings
Indirect Holdings
Insider
Insider Date
Insider Direct/Indirect Indicator
Insider Market Value
Insider Number of Shares
Insider Price
Insider Total Holdings
Insider Transaction Type
Relationship
Source

Investor - Fundamentals

Data Item
Dividend Yield (Current)
EPS 3 Year Annual Growth
EPS 5 Year Projected Growth
Gross Profit Margin
Long Term Debt To Equity
Long Term Debt To Total Capital
Net Income
Net Margin
Operating Profit Margin
P/E 12 Months Forward
Payout Ratio %
Price Earnings (Current)
Price Earnings To Growth
Price To Book
Price To Sales Per Share
Return On Assets
Return On Equity

Code
TF.OP.OwnerPeopleAssetClass
TF.OP.InvestorContactEmail
TF.OP.InvestorContactFax
TF.OP.InvestorContactHonorific
TF.OP.InvestorContactJobTitle
TF.OP.InvestorContactName
TF.OP.InvestorContactTypeCode
TF.OP.InvestorContactPhoneNumber

Code
TF.OP.InsiderDirectHoldings
TF.OP.InsiderIndirectHoldings
TF.OP.InvestorInsiderName
TF.OP.InvestorTransactionInsiderDate
TF.OP.InsiderDirectIndicator
TF.OP.InsiderMarketVal
TF.OP.InsiderNumShares
TF.OP.InsiderPrice
TF.OP.InsiderHoldingsTotal
TF.OP.InsiderTransactionType
TF.OP.InsiderRelationship
TF.OP.InsiderSource

Code
TF.OP.InvestorAggrDividendYield
TF.OP.InvestorAggEps3YrGrowth
TF.OP.InvestorAggrEps5YrProjectedGrowth
TF.OP.InvestorAggrGrossProfitMargin
TF.OP.InvestorAggrLTDebtToEquity
TF.OP.InvestorAggrLTDebtToTotalCapital
TF.OP.InvestorAggrNetIncome
TF.OP.InvestorAggrNetMargin
TF.OP.InvestorAggOperatingProfitMargin
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPe12MonthsForward
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPayoutRatioPercent
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPriceEarningsCurrent
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPriceEarningsToGrowth
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPriceToBook
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPriceToSalesPerShare
TF.OP.InvestorAggrReturnOnAssets
TF.OP.InvestorAggrReturnOnEquity
Revenue
Sales 3 Year Annual Growth

**Investor - Profile**

- City
- Country
- Global Region
- Investment Style
- Investor Sub-Type
- Investor Type
- Large cap assets
- Mailing Address
- Metro Area
- Mid cap assets
- Orientation
- Owner Name
- Parent Firm
- Small cap assets
- State
- Total Equity Assets
- Turnover
- Turnover %

**Position**

- % O/S
- % Port
- % Pos Chg
- Filing Date
- Filing Type
- Port Rank
- Pos Chg
- Prev %O/S
- Prev %Port
- Prev Filing Date
- Prev Filing Type
- Prev Port Rank
- Prev Pos
- Shares Held
- Val Chg
- Value held

**Security**

- Country of Security
- Float - Number of Shares for Security
- Float - Percent Outstanding for Security
- MacroIndustry
- MicroIndustry
- Midindustry
By View

**All Shareholders Items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Pos Chg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor Sub-Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pos Chg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares Held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equity Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Firm & Funds Items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Pos Chg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor Sub-Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pos Chg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares Held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equity Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Firms Items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Pos Chg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fund Items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% O/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Pos Chg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code

TF.OP.PctOutstanding
TF.OP.OwnerPctPosChg
TF.OP.InvestorCity
TF.OP.InvestorCountry
TF.OP.HoldingsDate
TF.OP.FilingType
TF.OP.InvestorStyle
TF.OP.InvestorSubType
TF.OP.InvestorName
TF.OP.PositionChg
TF.OP.Position
TF.OP.InvestorTotalEquityAssets
TF.OP.OwnershipTurnover

TF.OP.PctOutstanding
TF.OP.OwnerPctPosChg
TF.OP.InvestorCity
TF.OP.InvestorCountry
TF.OP.HoldingsDate
TF.OP.FilingType
TF.OP.InvestorStyle
TF.OP.InvestorSubType
TF.OP.InvestorName
TF.OP.PositionChg
TF.OP.Position
TF.OP.InvestorTotalEquityAssets
TF.OP.OwnershipTurnover

TF.OP.PctOutstanding
TF.OP.OwnerPctPosChg
### Insider Holders Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorCity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorCountry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Date</td>
<td>TF.OP.HoldingsDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Type</td>
<td>TF.OP.FilingType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Style</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorStyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Sub-Type</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorSubType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Name</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pos Chg</td>
<td>TF.OP.PositionChg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares Held</td>
<td>TF.OP.Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equity Assets</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorTotalEquityAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover %</td>
<td>TF.OP.OwnershipTurnover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Insider Transactions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Holdings</td>
<td>TF.OP.InsiderDirectHoldings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect Holdings</td>
<td>TF.OP.InsiderIndirectHoldings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insider</td>
<td>TF.OP.OwnerInsiderName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insider Date</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorTransactionInsiderDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>TF.OP.InsiderRelationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>TF.OP.InsiderSource</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Strategic Holders Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% O/S</td>
<td>TF.OP.PctOutstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Pos Chg</td>
<td>TF.OP.OwnerPctPosChg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorCity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorCountry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Date</td>
<td>TF.OP.HoldingsDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Type</td>
<td>TF.OP.FilingType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Style</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorStyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Sub-Type</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorSubType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Name</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pos Chg</td>
<td>TF.OP.PositionChg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shares Held</td>
<td>TF.OP.Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equity Assets</td>
<td>TF.OP.InvestorTotalEquityAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover %</td>
<td>TF.OP.OwnershipTurnover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FX Rates

You must have entitlements for some content and functionality. Some entitlements are not available for all users. For information on your entitlements, please contact your sales representative.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Rate - Bid</td>
<td>TF.FX.RateBid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Rate - Middle</td>
<td>TF.FX.RateMiddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Rate - Offered</td>
<td>TF.FX.RateOffered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance

Total Returns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compounded Return</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, 3 Months (Compounded)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded3Mons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, 3 Months (Simple)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturn3Mons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, 52 Weeks (Compounded)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded52Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, 52 Weeks (Simple)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturn52Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, 6 Months (Compounded)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded6Mons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, 6 Months (Simple)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturn6Mons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, One Day (Compounded)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded1Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, One Day (Simple)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturn1Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, One Month (Compounded)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded1Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, One Month (Simple)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturn1Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, One Week (Compounded)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded1Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, One Week (Simple)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturn1Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, Raw</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnRaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, YTD (Compounded)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnCompoundedYTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, YTD (Simple)</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturnYTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return</td>
<td>TF.PR.TotalReturn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, Raw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return, YTD (Simple)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices & Volume

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ask Price</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceAsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Volume (52 Week)</td>
<td>TF.PR.VolumeAverage52Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average daily volume in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.VolumeAverageOverRange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average high price in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceAverageHighOverRange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average low price in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceAverageLowOverRange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average price in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceAverageOverRange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Price</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceBid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Price, Daily</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceClose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Market Cap</td>
<td>TF.PR.ConsolidatedMarketCap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Shares Outstanding</td>
<td>TF.PR.ConsolidatedSharesOutstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of First Trade</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceDateFirst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of highest closing price in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceHighCloseDateOverRange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of highest daily volume in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.VolumeHighDateOverRange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of highest trading price in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceHighDateOverRange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of lowest closing price in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.PriceLowCloseDateOverRange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of lowest daily volume in date range</td>
<td>TF.PR.VolumeLowDateOverRange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
Date of lowest trading price in date range
Day of Week
First Closing Price
High Price (52 Week)
High Price Date (52 Week)
High Price, Daily
High Price, Over Range
Highest daily volume in date range
Low Price (52 Week)
Low Price Date (52 Week)
Low Price, Daily
Low Price, Over Range
Lowest daily volume in date range
Market Capitalization
Number of Trading Days Since Last Traded
Number of days that have prices available in date range
Number of trading days in date range
Open Price, Daily
Price Change in Percent
Price Date
Shares
Standard deviation of volume in date range
Sum of prices in date range
Volume, Daily
Volume, over range

Real-Time Market Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ask Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceAsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ask Size (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceAskSize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Net Change (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.BidChg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceBid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Size (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceBidSize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Trade Count (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.NumBlockTrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceChgPrevClose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily High (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceHigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Low (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceLow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Previous Trade Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.Price5Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward PE Ratio (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PERatioFwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Previous Trade Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.Price4Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halt Indicator (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.HaltIndicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Trade Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceLast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Trade Volume (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.VolumeLast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Capitalization (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.MarketCap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Trades (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.NumTrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Buy Orders (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.NumBuyOrders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Sell Orders (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.NumSellOrders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PriceOpen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent Change (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PricePchgPrevClose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.Price1Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Earnings Ratio (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.PERatioLTM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Previous Trade Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.Price2Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Previous Trade Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.Price3Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick Direction (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.Tick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume Weighted Average Price (Real-Time)</td>
<td>TF.RT.VWAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Short Interest

Data Item
- Short Interest - AMEX
- Short Interest - Any Exchange
- Short Interest - NASDAQ
- Short Interest - NYSE
- Short Interest Date - AMEX
- Short Interest Date - NASDAQ
- Short Interest Date - NYSE
- Short Interest Date - Any Exchange
- Short Interest Volume - AMEX
- Short Interest Volume - NASDAQ
- Short Interest Volume - NYSE

Code
- TF.PR.ShortInterestAMEX
- TF.PR.ShortInterest
- TF.PR.ShortInterestNASDAQ
- TF.PR.ShortInterestNYSE
- TF.PR.ShortInterestDateAMEX
- TF.PR.ShortInterestDateNASDAQ
- TF.PR.ShortInterestDateNYSE
- TF.PR.ShortInterestDate
- TF.PR.ShortInterestVolumeAMEX
- TF.PR.ShortInterestVolume
- TF.PR.ShortInterestVolumeNASDAQ
- TF.PR.ShortInterestVolumeNYSE
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Company Information

Contact Information

Data Item
- Organization Address City
- Organization Address Line 1
- Organization Address Line 2
- Organization Address Line 3
- Organization Address Postal Code
- Organization Address State Province
- Organization Fax
- Organization Phone
- Organization Website

Industry Classifications

Data Item
- ICB Industry Code
- ICB Industry Name
- ICB Sector Code
- ICB Sector Name
- ICB SubSector Code
- ICB SubSector Name
- ICB SuperSector Code
- ICB SuperSector Name
- SIC Division Code
- SIC Division Name
- SIC Industry Group Code
- SIC Industry Group Name
- SIC Industry Type Code
- SIC Industry Type Name
- SIC Major Group Code
- SIC Major Group Name
- SIC Primary Division Code
- SIC Primary Division Name
- SIC Primary Industry Groups Code
- SIC Primary Industry Groups Name
- SIC Primary Industry Type Code
- SIC Primary Industry Type Name
- SIC Primary Major Group Code
- SIC Primary Major Group Name

Name, Code & Database Information

Data Item
- Business Description
- Company Country Name
- Company ISO Country Code
- Company Name
- Company Name - Short
- Is Parent Of
- Is Ultimate Parent Of

Code
- TF.OrganizationAddressCity
- TF.OrganizationAddressLine1
- TF.OrganizationAddressLine2
- TF.OrganizationAddressLine3
- TF.OrganizationAddressPostalCode
- TF.OrganizationAddressStateProvince
- TF.OrganizationFax
- TF.OrganizationPhone
- TF.OrganizationWebsite

- TF.ICBIndustryCode
- TF.ICBIndustryName
- TF.ICBSectorCode
- TF.ICBSectorName
- TF.ICBSectorCode
- TF.ICBSectorName
- TF.ICBSuperSectorCode
- TF.ICBSuperSectorName
- TF.OrganizationSICDivisionCode
- TF.OrganizationSICDivisionName
- TF.OrganizationSICIndustryGroupCode
- TF.OrganizationSICIndustryGroupName
- TF.OrganizationSICIndustryTypeCode
- TF.OrganizationSICIndustryTypeName
- TF.OrganizationSICMajorGroupCode
- TF.OrganizationSICMajorGroupName
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryDivisionCode
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryDivisionName
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryIndustryGroupsCode
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryIndustryGroupsName
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryIndustryTypeCode
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryIndustryTypeName
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryMajorGroupCode
- TF.OrganizationSICPrimaryMajorGroupName

- TF.BusinessDescription
- TF.CompanyCountryName
- TF.CompanyCountryCode
- TF.CompanyName
- TF.CompanyNameShort
- TF.IsParentOf
- TF.IsUltimateParentOf
Financials

**Balance Sheet**

Data Item
- Accounts Payable
- Accounts Receivable
- Balance Sheet Code
- Inventory
- Long Term Liabilities
- Net Worth
- Non Current Assets
- Number Of Employees
- Number Of Employees Local
- Other Curr Liabilities
- Other Current Assets
- Other Long Term Liabilities
- Other Non Current Assets
- Shareholders Equity
- Tangible Assets
- Total Assets
- Total Cash
- Total Current Liabilities
- Total Current Assets
- Total Debt
- Total Liabilities
- Total Liabilities And Shareholders Equity
- Working Capital

Data Item Code
- TF.PC.PCAcctsPayable
- TF.PC.PCAcctsReceivable
- TF.PC.PCBalShtCode
- TF.PC.PCInventory
- TF.PC.PCLTLiab
- TF.PC.PCNetWorth
- TF.PC.PCNonCurrAssets
- TF.PC.PCNumOfEmployees
- TF.PC.PCNumOfEmployeesLocal
- TF.PC.PCOtherCurrLiab
- TF.PC.PCOtherCurrAssets
- TF.PC.PCOtherLTLiab
- TF.PC.PCOtherNonCurrAssets
- TF.PC.PCShareholdersEquity
- TF.PC.PCTangAssets
- TF.PC.PCTtlAssets
- TF.PC.PCTtlCash
- TF.PC.PCTtlCurrLiab
- TF.PC.PCTtlCurrAssets
- TF.PC.PCTtlDebt
- TF.PC.PCTtlliab
- TF.PC.PCTtlLiabAndShareholdersEquity
- TF.PC.PCWorkingCap

**Income Statement**

Data Item
- Gross Profit
- Net Income
- Operating Income
- Pretax Income
- Profit After Tax
- Profit After Tax BeforeExtraItems
- Research and Development
- Revenue
- Total Expenses

Data Item Code
- TF.PC.PCGrossProfit
- TF.PC.PCNetIncome
- TF.PC.PCOperatingIncome
- TF.PC.PCPretaxIncome
- TF.PC.PCProfitAfterTax
- TF.PC.PCProfitAfterTaxBeforeExtraItems
- TF.PC.PCResearchandDevelopment
- TF.PC.PCRevenue
- TF.PC.PCTtlExpenses
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Total Income
Total Operating Costs

**Ratios**

*Efficiency Ratios*

- Data Item
  - Asset Turnover
  - Average Wage
  - Capital Per Employee
  - Creditors To Sales
  - Inventory Turnover
  - Liabilities Ratio
  - Net Worth To Total Assets
  - PretaxProfit Per Employee
  - Risk Margin
  - Sales Per Employee
  - Sales To Working Capital
  - Total Liabilities To Net Worth

*Financial Strength*

- Data Item
  - Current Liabilities To Inventory
  - Current Liabilities To Net Worth
  - Current Ratio
  - Equity Ratio
  - Interest Coverage
  - Interest On Liabilities
  - Quick Ratio

*Management Effectiveness*

- Data Item
  - Collection Period Ratio
  - Fixed Assets To Net Worth
  - Return On Assets
  - Return On Capital
  - Return On Equity
  - Return On Inventory

*Profitability Ratios*

- Data Item
  - Accounts Payable To Sales
  - Assets To Sales
  - Pretax Profit Margin
  - Return On Sales
  - Shareholders Return

*Supplemental Information*

- Data Item
  - Account Type Code
  - Annual Sales Indicator
  - EPS
  - Employees Indicator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Income</th>
<th>TF.PC.PCTtlIncome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Costs</td>
<td>TF.PC.PCTtlOperatingCosts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Efficiency Ratios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCAssetTurnover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCAvgWage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCCapPerEmployee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCCreditorsToSales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCInventoryTurnover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCLiabRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCNetWorthToTtlAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCPretaxProfitPerEmployee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCRiskMargin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCSalesPerEmployee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCSalesToWorkingCap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCTtlLiabToNetWorth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Financial Strength**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCCurrLiabToInventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCCurrLiabToNetWorth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCCurrRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCEquityRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCInterestCoverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCInterestOnLiab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCQuickRatio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Management Effectiveness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCCollectionPrdRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCFixedAssetsToNetWorth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCReturnOnAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCReturnOnCap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCReturnOnEquity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCReturnOnInventory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Profitability Ratios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCAcctsPayableToSales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCAssetsToSales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCPretaxProfitMargin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCReturnOnSales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCShareholdersReturn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supplemental Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCAcctTypeCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCAnnSalesIndicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCEps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.PC.PCEmployeesIndicator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Profiles

Data Item
- Person Age
- Person Area Code
- Person Birth Date
- Person Country Code
- Person Currency Code
- Person Effective Date
- Person Email
- Person Email Confirmation Date
- Person First Name
- Person ID
- Person ID - Data Source
- Person Inactive Flag
- Person Job Level
- Person Last Name
- Person Middle Name
- Person Officer Sequence
- Person Phone Extension
- Person Phone Number
- Person Phone/Fax ID
- Person Phone/Fax Rank
- Person Prefix
- Person Rank
- Person Salary
- Person Suffix
- Person Title
- Person Title Code
- Person Title End Date
- Person Title Start Date
- Person Total Compensation
- Person Year

Public & Private Financials

Balance Sheet

Data Item
- Accounts Payable (DV)
- Accounts Receivable (DV)
- Inventory (DV)
- Net worth (DV)
- Non Current Assets (DV)
- Number of Employees (DV)
- Other Curr Liabilities (DV)
- Other Non Current Assets (DV)
- Shareholders Equity (DV)
### Income Statement

**Data Item**
- Gross Profit (DV) TF.DV.GrossProfit
- Net Income (DV) TF.DV.NetIncome
- Operating Income (DV) TF.DV.OperatingIncome
- Pretax Income (DV) TF.DV.PretaxIncome
- Profit After Tax (DV) TF.DV.ProfitAfterTax
- Profit After Tax Before ExtraItems (DV) TF.DV.ProfitAfterTaxBeforeExtraItems
- Research and Development (DV) TF.DV.ResearchandDevelopment
- Revenue (DV) TF.DV.Revenue
- Total Operating Costs (DV) TF.DV.TtlOperatingCosts

### Ratios

#### Efficiency Ratios

**Data Item**
- Asset Turnover (DV) TF.DV.AssetTurnover
- Inventory Turnover (DV) TF.DV.InventoryTurnover

#### Financial Strength

**Data Item**
- Current Ratio (DV) TF.DV.CurrRatio
- Interest coverage (DV) TF.DV.InterestCoverage
- Quick Ratio (DV) TF.DV.QuickRatio

#### Profitability Ratios

**Data Item**
- Pretax Profit Margin (DV) TF.DV.PretaxProfitMargin
- Return on Sales (DV) TF.DV.ReturnOnSales

### Supplemental Information

**Data Item**
- Account Type Code (DV) TF.DV.AccTypeCode
- Business Description (DV) TF.DV.BusinessDescription
- EPS (DV) TF.DV.EPS
- Financials Currency (DV) TF.DV.ISOCurrCode
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Efficiency Ratios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable Turnover</td>
<td>TF.RL.AcctsPayableTurnover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Turnover</td>
<td>TF.RL.AssetTurnover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Asset Turnover</td>
<td>TF.RL.FixedAssetTurnover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capital Turnover</td>
<td>TF.RL.TotalCapTurnover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Growth Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book Value - 1YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.BV1YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Value - 3YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.BV3YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Flow - 3YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.CF3YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Flow - 5YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.CF5YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividends - 5YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.DivPerShare5YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA - 1YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.EBITDA1YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA - 3YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.EBITDA3YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA - 5YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.EBITDA5YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity - 3Yr Growth Rate</td>
<td>TF.RL.Eq3YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity - 5Yr Growth Rate</td>
<td>TF.RL.Eq5YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates - EBITDA - 1YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.EstEBITDA1YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates - EPS - 1YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.EstEPS1YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates - Sales - 1YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.EstSales1YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates - Sales - 3YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.EstSales3YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Margin - 1YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.NetMargin1YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Income - 1YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.OpIncome1YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Income - 3YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.OpIncome3YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue - 1YR Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.Sales1YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue - 3Yr Growth</td>
<td>TF.RL.Sales3YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue - 5YR Growth Rate</td>
<td>TF.RL.Sales5YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets - 3YR Growth Rate</td>
<td>TF.RL.Assets3YrGrowth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Liquidity & Leverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Flow to Assets</td>
<td>TF.RL.CFtoAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Equity to Total Assets</td>
<td>TF.RL.ComEqPctTotalAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Equity to Total Capital</td>
<td>TF.RL.ComEqPctTotalCap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Ratio</td>
<td>TF.RL.CurRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Coverage</td>
<td>TF.RL.InterestCoverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt to Assets</td>
<td>TF.RL.LTDebtToAsset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt to Total Capital</td>
<td>TF.RL.LTDebtPctTotalCap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Ratio (aka acid-test ratio)</td>
<td>TF.RL.QuickRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capital to Total Assets</td>
<td>TF.RL.CapPctAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt to Common Equity</td>
<td>TF.RL.DebtPctComEq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt to Total Assets</td>
<td>TF.RL.DebtPctAssets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other

Data Item
Tax Rate

Per Share Metrics

Data Item
Free Cash Flow Per Share
Operating Income Per Share
Sales Per Share

Profitability

Data Item
Cash Flow to Sales
Cost Of Goods Sold to Sales
Gross Profit Margin
Net Profit Margin
Operating Profit Margin
Pretax Margin

Utilization Effectiveness

Data Item
Pretax Return on Equity
Return on Assets
Return on Assets before Interest and Tax
Return on Total Capital
Chapter 13  Ratios & Metrics - Time Series

Enterprise Value Measures

Data Item
- Enterprise Value
- Enterprise Value to Cash Flow
- Enterprise Value to EBIT
- Enterprise Value to EBITDA
- Enterprise Value to Sales
- Estimates - Enterprise Value to Cash Flow
- Estimates - Enterprise Value to EBIT
- Estimates - Enterprise Value to EBITDA
- Estimates - Enterprise Value to Sales

Data Item Code
- TF.RL.EV
- TF.RL.EVToCF
- TF.RL.EVToEBIT
- TF.RL.EVToEBITDA
- TF.RL.EVToSales
- TF.RL.Est.EVToCF
- TF.RL.Est.EVToEBIT
- TF.RL.Est.EVToEBITDA
- TF.RL.Est.EVToSales

Liquidity & Leverage

Data Item
- Estimates - Net Debt to EBITDA
- Estimates - Total Debt to EBITDA
- Net Debt to EBITDA
- Net Debt to Enterprise Value
- Total Debt to EBITDA
- Total Debt to Enterprise Value

Data Item Code
- TF.RL.EstNetDebtToEBITDA
- TF.RL.EstDebtToEBITDA
- TF.RL.NetDebtToEBITDA
- TF.RL.NetDebtToEV
- TF.RL.DebtToEBITDA
- TF.RL.DebtToEV

Valuation Measures

Data Item
- Estimates - PE to Growth Rate
- Estimates - Price to Book
- Estimates - Price to Cash Flow
- Estimates - Price to Earnings
- Estimates - Price to Sales
- PE to Growth Rate
- Price to Book
- Price to Cash Flow
- Price to Earnings
- Price to Sales
- Price to Tangible Book Value

Data Item Code
- TF.RL.EstPEG
- TF.RL.EstPriceToBook
- TF.RL.EstPriceToCF
- TF.RL.EstPE
- TF.RL.EstPriceToSales
- TF.RL.PEG
- TF.RL.PriceToBook
- TF.RL.PriceToCF
- TF.RL.PE
- TF.RL.PriceToSales
- TF.RL.PriceToTangibleBook
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Category/Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asset Exposure (AUE3)</td>
<td>BR.RM.AUE3.AssetExposure</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elasticity (AUE3)</td>
<td>BR.RM.AUE3.Elasticity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Beta (AUE3)</td>
<td>BR.RM.AUE3.HistoricalBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Beta (AUE3)</td>
<td>BR.RM.AUE3.PredictedBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Specific Risk (AUE3)</td>
<td>BR.RM.AUE3.PredictedSpecificRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Total Risk (AUE3)</td>
<td>BR.RM.AUE3.PredictedTotalRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (AUE3)</td>
<td>BR.RM.AUE3.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield (AUE3)</td>
<td>BR.RM.AUE3.Yield</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barra ID</td>
<td>BR.RM.BarraID</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Exposure (BRE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.BRE2.AssetExposure</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elasticity (BRE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.BRE2.Elasticity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Beta (BRE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.BRE2.HistoricalBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Beta (BRE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.BRE2.PredictedBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Specific Risk (BRE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.BRE2.PredictedSpecificRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Total Risk (BRE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.BRE2.PredictedTotalRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (BRE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.BRE2.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield (BRE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.BRE2.Yield</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Exposure (CHE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CHE2.AssetExposure</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elasticity (CHE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CHE2.Elasticity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Beta (CHE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CHE2.HistoricalBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Beta (CHE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CHE2.PredictedBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Specific Risk (CHE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CHE2.PredictedSpecificRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Total Risk (CHE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CHE2.PredictedTotalRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (CHE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CHE2.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield (CHE2)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CHE2.Yield</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Exposure (CNE4)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CNE4.AssetExposure</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elasticity (CNE4)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CNE4.Elasticity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Beta (CNE4)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CNE4.HistoricalBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Beta (CNE4)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CNE4.PredictedBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Specific Risk (CNE4)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CNE4.PredictedSpecificRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Total Risk (CNE4)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CNE4.PredictedTotalRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (CNE4)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CNE4.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield (CNE4)</td>
<td>BR.RM.CNE4.Yield</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Exposure (EUE2L)</td>
<td>BR.RM.EUE2L.AssetExposure</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elasticity (EUE2L)</td>
<td>BR.RM.EUE2L.Elasticity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Beta (EUE2L)</td>
<td>BR.RM.EUE2L.HistoricalBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Beta (EUE2L)</td>
<td>BR.RM.EUE2L.PredictedBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Specific Risk (EUE2L)</td>
<td>BR.RM.EUE2L.PredictedSpecificRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Total Risk (EUE2L)</td>
<td>BR.RM.EUE2L.PredictedTotalRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (EUE2L)</td>
<td>BR.RM.EUE2L.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield (EUE2L)</td>
<td>BR.RM.EUE2L.Yield</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Exposure (GEMM)</td>
<td>BR.RM.GEMM.CountryExposure</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elasticity (GEMM)</td>
<td>BR.RM.GEMM.Elasticity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Predicted Beta (GEMM)</td>
<td>BR.RM.GEMM.GlobalPredictedBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Predicted Beta (GEMM)</td>
<td>BR.RM.GEMM.LocalPredictedBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Specific Risk (GEMM)</td>
<td>BR.RM.GEMM.PredictedSpecificRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Total Risk (GEMM)</td>
<td>BR.RM.GEMM.PredictedTotalRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (GEMM)</td>
<td>BR.RM.GEMM.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield (GEMM)</td>
<td>BR.RM.GEMM.Yield</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Exposure (HKE1)</td>
<td>BR.RM.HKE1.AssetExposure</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elasticity (HKE1)</td>
<td>BR.RM.HKE1.Elasticity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Beta (HKE1)</td>
<td>BR.RM.HKE1.HistoricalBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Beta (HKE1)</td>
<td>BR.RM.HKE1.PredictedBeta</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Specific Risk (HKE1)</td>
<td>BR.RM.HKE1.PredictedSpecificRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted Total Risk (HKE1)</td>
<td>BR.RM.HKE1.PredictedTotalRisk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (HKE1)</td>
<td>BR.RM.HKE1.SpecificRiskofUnderlyingAsset</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yield (HKE1)
Asset Exposure (JPE3)
Elasticity (JPE3)
Historical Beta (JPE3)
Predicted Beta (JPE3)
Predicted Specific Risk (JPE3)
Predicted Total Risk (JPE3)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (JPE3)
Yield (JPE3)
Asset Exposure (JPE3S)
Elasticity (JPE3S)
Historical Beta (JPE3S)
Predicted Beta (JPE3S)
Predicted Specific Risk (JPE3S)
Predicted Total Risk (JPE3S)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (JPE3S)
Yield (JPE3S)
Asset Exposure (KRE2)
Elasticity (KRE2)
Historical Beta (KRE2)
Predicted Beta (KRE2)
Predicted Specific Risk (KRE2)
Predicted Total Risk (KRE2)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (KRE2)
Yield (KRE2)
Asset Exposure (MXE1)
Elasticity (MXE1)
Historical Beta (MXE1)
Predicted Beta (MXE1)
Predicted Specific Risk (MXE1)
Predicted Total Risk (MXE1)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (MXE1)
Yield (MXE1)
Asset Exposure (SAE3)
Elasticity (SAE3)
Historical Beta (SAE3)
Predicted Beta (SAE3)
Predicted Specific Risk (SAE3)
Predicted Total Risk (SAE3)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (SAE3)
Yield (SAE3)
Asset Exposure (SGE1)
Elasticity (SGE1)
Historical Beta (SGE1)
Predicted Beta (SGE1)
Predicted Specific Risk (SGE1)
Predicted Total Risk (SGE1)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (SGE1)
Yield (SGE1)
Asset Exposure (TWE1)
Elasticity (TWE1)
Historical Beta (TWE1)
Predicted Beta (TWE1)
Predicted Specific Risk (TWE1)
Predicted Total Risk (TWE1)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (TWE1)
Yield (TWE1)
Asset Exposure (U3SC)
Elasticity (U3SC)
Historical Beta (U3SC)
Predicted Beta (U3SC)
Predicted Specific Risk (U3SC)
Predicted Total Risk (U3SC)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (U3SC)
Yield (U3SC)
Asset Exposure (UKE7L)
Elasticity (UKE7L)
Historical Beta (UKE7L)
Predicted Beta (UKE7L)
Predicted Specific Risk (UKE7L)
Predicted Total Risk (UKE7L)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (UKE7L)
Yield (UKE7L)
Asset Exposure (USE3L)
Elasticity (USE3L)
Historical Beta (USE3L)
Predicted Beta (USE3L)
Predicted Specific Risk (USE3L)
Predicted Total Risk (USE3L)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (USE3L)
Yield (USE3L)
Asset Exposure (USE3S)
Elasticity (USE3S)
Historical Beta (USE3S)
Predicted Beta (USE3S)
Predicted Specific Risk (USE3S)
Predicted Total Risk (USE3S)
Specific Risk of Underlying Asset (USE3S)
Yield (USE3S)
Business Description
Company ISO Country Code
Company Country Name
Company Name
Company Name - Short
Company PermID
CUSIP
CUSIP9
DataStream Code
DataStream Mnemonic
Accounts Payable (DV)
Accounts Receivable (DV)
Account Type Code (DV)
Asset Turnover (DV)
Business Description (DV)
Current Ratio (DV)
EPS (DV)
Gross Profit (DV)
Interest coverage (DV)
Inventory (DV)
Inventory Turnover (DV)
Financials Currency (DV)
Net Income (DV)
Net worth (DV)
Non Current Assets (DV)
Number of Employees (DV)
Operating Income (DV)
Other Curr Liabilities (DV)
Other Non Current Assets (DV)
Pretax Income (DV)
Pretax Profit Margin (DV)
Profit After Tax (DV)
Profit After Tax Before Extraitems (DV)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick Ratio (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Development (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return on Sales (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholders Equity (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangible Assets (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Liabilities (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities And Shareholders Equity (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Costs (DV)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Median</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGCustomLowEstDate  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGCustomMean  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGCustomMedian  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGCustomStdDev  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGNumEsts  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGNumEstsLwd  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGNumEstsRsd  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGCustomStdDev  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstAnalyst  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Announce Date  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstAnnounceDate  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Broker Code  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstBroker  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Broker Name  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstBrokerName  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstConfirmDate  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstDate  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstExcludedFlag  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstIsDiluted  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstStatus  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstStopDate  6
AEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value  TF.ES.AEPS.LTGEstValue  6
Bond Yield (10 Year)  TF.ES.BPS.ActPeriodMon  6
Aggregate Code  TF.ES.BPS.ActPeriodYr  6
Aggregates Country ID  TF.ES.BPS.ActValue  6
Aggregates Country Name  TF.ES.BPS.Currency  6
Aggregate Dividend # of Companies  TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEst  6
Aggregate Dividend Yield  TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEstAnalyst  6
Aggregate Index Type  TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEstBroker  6
Aggregate Name  TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName  6
Aggregate Price/Index Level  TF.ES.BPS.CustomHighEstDate  6
Aggregate Price One Month Percent Change  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEst  6
Aggregate Price Three Month Percent Change  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEstBroker  6
Aggregate Price Six Month Percent Change  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName  6
BPS Actual Period Month  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLatestEstDate  6
BPS Actual Period Year  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEst  6
BPS Actual Report Date  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstAnalyst  6
BPS Actual  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBroker  6
BPS Currency  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName  6
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstDate  6
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBroker  6
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName  6
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstDate  6
BPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBroker  6
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName  6
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstDate  6
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBroker  6
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName  6
BPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstDate  6
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBroker  6
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName  6
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstDate  6
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBroker  6
BPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date  TF.ES.BPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName  6
BPS Custom Summary Mean  TF.ES.BPS CustomMean  6
BPS Custom Summary Median  TF.ES.BPS CustomMedian  6
BPS Custom Summary # of Estimates  TF.ES.BPS CustomNumEsts  6
BPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered  TF.ES.BPS CustomNumEstsLwd  6
BPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised  TF.ES.BPS CustomNumEstsRsd  6
BPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation  TF.ES.BPS CustomStdDev  6
BPS Dilution Ratio/factor:  TF.ES.BPS.DilutionRatio  6
BPS Analyst Name  TF.ES.BPS.EstAnalyst  6
BPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date  TF.ES.BPS.EstAnnounceDate  6
BPS Broker Code  TF.ES.BPS.EstBroker  6
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BPS Broker Name
BPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
BPS Detail Estimate Currency
BPS Detail Estimate Activation Date
BPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date
BPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
BPS Detail Estimate Period Month
BPS Detail Estimate Period Year
BPS Detail Estimate Status
BPS Detail Estimate Stop Date
BPS Detail Estimate Value
BPS Flash Mean
BPS Flash # Estimates
BPS Flash Standard Deviation
BPS High Estimate
BPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago
BPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago
BPS Is Diluted Flag
BPS Low Estimate
BPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
BPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest EstimateBroker Code
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
BPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
BPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name
BPS Long Term Growth Broker Code
BPS Long Term Growth Broker Name
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
BPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
BPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean
BPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
BPS Long Term Growth High Estimate
BPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
BPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
BPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate
BPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
BPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
BPS Long Term Growth Mean
BPS.ES.BPS.EstBrokerName 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstConfirmDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstCurrency 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstExcludedDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstsIsDiluted 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstPeriodMon 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstPeriodYr 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstStatus 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstStopDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.EstValue 6
BPS.ES.BPS.FlashMean 6
BPS.ES.BPS.FlashNumEsts 6
BPS.ES.BPS.FlashStdDev 6
BPS.ES.BPS.HighEst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.HighEst1MonAgo 6
BPS.ES.BPS.HighEst3MonsAgo 6
BPS.ES.BPS.IsDiluted 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LowEst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LowEst1MonAgo 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LowEst3MonsAgo 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmHighEst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmHighEstAnalyst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmHighEstBroker 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmHighEstBrokerName 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmHighEstDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLatestEst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLatestEstAnalyst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLatestEstBroker 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLatestEstBrokerName 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLatestEstDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLowEst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLowEstAnalyst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLowEstBroker 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLowEstBrokerName 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmLowEstDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmMean 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmMedian 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmNumEsts 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmNumEstsLwd 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmNumEstsRsd 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGCustmStdDev 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstAnalyst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstBroker 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstBrokerName 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstExcludedFlag 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstIsDiluted 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstStatus 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstStopDate 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGEstValue 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGFlashMean 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGFlashNumEsts 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGFlashStdDev 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGHighEst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGLowEst 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo 6
BPS.ES.BPS.LTGMean 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGMedian</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEsts</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevMedian</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevStdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.LTGPrevStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td>BPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Mean</td>
<td>BPS Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Mean1MonAgo</td>
<td>BPS Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>BPS Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Median</td>
<td>BPS Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Median1MonAgo</td>
<td>BPS Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.Median3MonsAgo</td>
<td>BPS Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEsts</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td>BPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PctChg1Mon</td>
<td>BPS Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PctChg3Mon</td>
<td>BPS Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PctChg4Wk</td>
<td>BPS Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PeriodMon</td>
<td>BPS Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PeriodYr</td>
<td>BPS Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PrevHighEst</td>
<td>BPS Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PrevLowEst</td>
<td>BPS Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PrevMedian</td>
<td>BPS Previous Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PrevNumEsts</td>
<td>BPS Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.PrevStdDev</td>
<td>BPS Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.QoQGrowth</td>
<td>BPS Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.StdDev</td>
<td>BPS Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.StdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td>BPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.BPS.StdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td>BPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BPS Surprise Amount
BPS Surprise Mean
BPS Surprise # Estimates
BPS Surprise Percent
BPS Surprise Standard Deviation
BPS Surprise SUE Score
CPX Actual Period Month
CPX Actual Period Year
CPX Actual Report Date
CPX Actual
CPX Currency
CPX Custom Summary High Estimate
CPX Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
CPX Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
CPX Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
CPX Custom Summary High Estimate Date
CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate
CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
CPX Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate
CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
CPX Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
CPX Custom Summary Mean
CPX Custom Summary Median
CPX Custom Summary # of Estimates
CPX Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
CPX Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
CPX Custom Summary Standard Deviation
CPX Dilution Ratio/factor:
CPX Analyst Name
CPX Detail Estimate Announcement Date
CPX Broker Code
CPX Broker Name
CPX Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
CPX Detail Estimate Currency
CPX Detail Estimate Activation Date
CPX Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
CPX Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
CPX Detail Estimate Period Month
CPX Detail Estimate Period Year
CPX Detail Estimate Status
CPX Detail Estimate Stop Date
CPX Detail Estimate Value
CPX Flash Mean
CPX Flash # Estimates
CPX Flash Standard Deviation
CPX High Estimate
CPX High Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPX High Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPX Is Diluted Flag
CPX Low Estimate
CPX Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPX Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name

TF.ES.BPS.SurpAmnt 6
TF.ES.BPS.SurpMean 6
TF.ES.BPS.SurpNumEsts 6
TF.ES.BPS.SurpPct 6
TF.ES.BPS.SurpStdDev 6
TF.ES.BPS.SurpSUE 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.ActPeriodMon 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.ActPeriodYr 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.ActReportDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.ActValue 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.Currency 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomHighEst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomHighEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomHighEstBroker 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomHighEstBrokerName 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomHighEstDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEstBroker 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEstBrokerName 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLatestEstDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEstBroker 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEstBrokerName 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomLowEstDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomMean 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomMedian 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomNumEsts 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomNumEstsLwd 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomNumEstsRsd 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.CustomStdDev 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.DilutionRatio 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstAnnounceDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstBroker 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstBrokerName 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstConfirmDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstCurrency 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstExcludedDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstIsDiluted 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstPeriodMon 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstPeriodYr 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstStatus 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstStopDate 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.EstValue 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.FlashMean 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.FlashNumEsts 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.FlashStdDev 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.HighEst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.HighEst1MonAgo 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.HighEst3MonsAgo 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.IsDiluted 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.LowEst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.LowEst1MonAgo 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.LowEst3MonsAgo 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.HTCensusHighEstBrokerName 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.LTCCustomHighEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.LTCCustomHighEstBroker 6
TF.ES.CAPEX.LTCCustomHighEstBrokerName 6
<p>| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomHighEstDate 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLatestEst 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLatestEstDate 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLowEst 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLowEstBroker 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomLowEstDate 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomMean 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomMedian 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomNumEsts 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGCustomStdDev 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGEstConfirmDate 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGEstDate 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGEstExcludedFlag 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGEstIsDiluted 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGEstStatus 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGEstStopDate 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGEstValue 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Flash Mean | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGFlashMean 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGFlashNumEsts 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGFlashStdDev 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth High Estimate | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGHighEst 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGHighEst1MonAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Low Estimate | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGLowEst 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGLowEst1MonAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Mean | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGMean 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGMean1MonAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGMean3MonsAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Median | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGMedian 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGMedian1MonAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGMedian3MonsAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEsts 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGPrevHighEst 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGPrevLowEst 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Previous Mean | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGPrevMean 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Previous Median | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGPrevMedian 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGPrevNumEsts 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGPrevStdDev 6 |
| CPX Long Term Growth Standard Deviation                           | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGSStdDev   | 6   |
| CPX Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago             | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGSStdDev1MonAgo | 6   |
| CPX Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago            | TF.ES.CAPEX.LTGSStdDev3MonsAgo | 6   |
| CPX Mean                                                       | TF.ES.CAPEX.Mean           | 6   |
| CPX Mean 1 Month Ago                                           | TF.ES.CAPEX.Mean1MonAgo    | 6   |
| CPX Mean 3 Months Ago                                          | TF.ES.CAPEX.Mean3MonsAgo   | 6   |
| CPX Median                                                     | TF.ES.CAPEX.Median         | 6   |
| CPX Median 1 Month Ago                                         | TF.ES.CAPEX.Median1MonAgo  | 6   |
| CPX Median 3 Months Ago                                        | TF.ES.CAPEX.Median3MonsAgo | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates                                             | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEsts        | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates 1 Month Ago                                 | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEsts1MonAgo | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates 3 Months Ago                                | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEsts3MonsAgo | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago                         | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago                          | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago                         | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago                         | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd60Days | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago                         | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsLwd90Days | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago                          | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago                           | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago                          | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago                          | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd60Days | 6   |
| CPX # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago                          | TF.ES.CAPEX.NumEstsRsd90Days | 6   |
| CPX Percent Change 1 Month                                      | TF.ES.CAPEX.PctChg1Mon     | 6   |
| CPX Percent Change 3 Months                                     | TF.ES.CAPEX.PctChg3Mon     | 6   |
| CPX Percent Change 4 Weeks                                      | TF.ES.CAPEX.PctChg4Wk      | 6   |
| CPX Estimate Period Month                                       | TF.ES.CAPEX.PeriodMon      | 6   |
| CPX Estimate Period Year                                        | TF.ES.CAPEX.PeriodYr       | 6   |
| CPX Previous High Estimate                                      | TF.ES.CAPEX.PrevHighEst    | 6   |
| CPX Previous Low Estimate                                       | TF.ES.CAPEX.PrevLowEst     | 6   |
| CPX Previous Mean                                               | TF.ES.CAPEX.PrevMean       | 6   |
| CPX Previous Median                                             | TF.ES.CAPEX.PrevMedian     | 6   |
| CPX Previous Standard Deviation                                 | TF.ES.CAPEX.PrevStdDev     | 6   |
| Price (Market Cap) to CPX Ratio                                | TF.ES.CAPEX.PriceMCapMultiple | 6   |
| CPX Quarter over Quarter Growth                                 | TF.ES.CAPEX.QoQGrowth      | 6   |
| CPX Standard Deviation                                          | TF.ES.CAPEX.StdDev         | 6   |
| CPX Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago                             | TF.ES.CAPEX.StdDev1MonAgo | 6   |
| CPX Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago                            | TF.ES.CAPEX.StdDev3MonsAgo | 6   |
| CPX Surprise Amount                                             | TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpAmnt       | 6   |
| CPX Surprise Mean                                               | TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpMean       | 6   |
| CPX Surprise # Estimates                                        | TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpNumEsts    | 6   |
| CPX Surprise Percent                                            | TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpPct        | 6   |
| CPX Surprise Standard Deviation                                 | TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpStdDev     | 6   |
| CPX Surprise SUE Score                                          | TF.ES.CAPEX.SurpSUE        | 6   |
| CEPS Actual Period Month                                        | TF.ES.CEPS.ActPeriodMon    | 6   |
| CEPS Actual Period Year                                         | TF.ES.CEPS.ActPeriodYr     | 6   |
| CEPS Actual Report Date                                         | TF.ES.CEPS.ActReportDate   | 6   |
| CEPS Actual                                                      | TF.ES.CEPS.ActValue        | 6   |
| CEPS Currency                                                   | TF.ES.CEPS.Currency        | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary High Estimate                               | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomHighEst   | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name                  | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomHighEstAnalyst | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code                   | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomHighEstBroker | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name                   | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date                          | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomHighEstDate | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate                             | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEst | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name                | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEstAnalyst | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code                 | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEstBroker | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name                 | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date                        | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLatestEstDate | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate                                | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEst    | 6   |
| CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name                   | TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEstAnalyst | 6   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.CustomStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Analyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstAnnDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Low</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstConfirm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstCurrency</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstActDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstExcluded</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstIsDiluted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstPeriodMon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstPeriodYr</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstStatus</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstStopDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.EstValue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.FlashMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.FlashNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.FlashStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.HighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.IsDiluted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomHighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomHighEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomHighEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLowEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGCustomStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Announce Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstAnnDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstConfirmDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstActDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstExcludedFlag</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstStatus</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstStopDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGEstValue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGFMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGFNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGFStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGHighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTLowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTMedian1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTMedian3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTPrevHighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTPrevLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTPrevMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTPrevNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTPrevStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTStdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.LTStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Mean1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Median1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.Median3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PctChg1Mon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PctChg3Mon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PctChg4Wk</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PeriodMon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PeriodYr</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PrevHighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PrevLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEPS Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CEPS.PrevMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CEPS Previous Median
CEPS Previous # of Estimates
CEPS Previous Standard Deviation
Price (Market Cap) to CSH Ratio
CEPS Quarter over Quarter Growth
CEPS Standard Deviation
CEPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
CEPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
CEPS Surprise Amount
CEPS Surprise Mean
CEPS Surprise # Estimates
CEPS Surprise Percent
CEPS Surprise Standard Deviation
CEPS Surprise SUE Score
CPS Actual Period Month
CPS Actual Period Year
CPS Actual Report Date
CPS Actual
CPS Currency
CPS Custom Summary High Estimate
CPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
CPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
CPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date
CPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate
CPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
CPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
CPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate
CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
CPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
CPS Custom Summary Mean
CPS Custom Summary Median
CPS Custom Summary # of Estimates
CPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
CPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
CPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation
CPS Dilution Ratio factor:
CPS Analyst Name
CPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date
CPS Broker Code
CPS Broker Name
CPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
CPS Detail Estimate Currency
CPS Detail Estimate Activation Date
CPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date
CPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
CPS Detail Estimate Period Month
CPS Detail Estimate Period Year
CPS Detail Estimate Status
CPS Detail Estimate Stop Date
CPS Detail Estimate Value
CPS Flash Mean
CPS Flash # Estimates
CPS Flash Standard Deviation
CPS High Estimate
CPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.CEPS.PrevMedian
TF.ES.CEPS.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.CEPS.PrevStdDev
TF.ES.CEPS.PriceMCapMultiple
TF.ES.CEPS.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.CEPS.StdDev
TF.ES.CEPS.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.CEPS.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CEPS.SurpAmnt
TF.ES.CEPS.SurpNumEsts
TF.ES.CEPS.SurpPct
TF.ES.CEPS.SurpStdDev
TF.ES.CEPS.SurpSUE
TF.ES.CPS.ActPeriodMon
TF.ES.CPS.ActPeriodYr
TF.ES.CPS.ActReportDate
TF.ES.CPS.ActValue
TF.ES.CPS.Currency
TF.ES.CPS.CustomHighEst
TF.ES.CPS.CustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.CPS.CustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.CPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.CPS.CustomHighEstDate
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLatestEst
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEst
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.CPS.CustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.CPS.CustomMedian
TF.ES.CPS.CustomNumEsts
TF.ES.CPS.CustomNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.CustomNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.CPS.CustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.CPS.CustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.CPS.CustomStdDev
TF.ES.CPS.DilutionRatio
TF.ES.CPS.EstAnnounceDate
TF.ES.CPS.EstBroker
TF.ES.CPS.EstBrokerName
TF.ES.CPS.EstConfirmDate
TF.ES.CPS.EstCurrency
TF.ES.CPS.EstDate
TF.ES.CPS.EstExcludedDate
TF.ES.CPS.EstIsDiluted
TF.ES.CPS.EstPeriodMon
TF.ES.CPS.EstPeriodYr
TF.ES.CPS.EstStatus
TF.ES.CPS.EstStopDate
TF.ES.CPS.EstValue
TF.ES.CPS.FlashMean
TF.ES.CPS.FlashNumEsts
TF.ES.CPS.FlashStdDev
TF.ES.CPS.HighEst
TF.ES.CPS.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.CPS.HighEst3MonsAgo
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CPS Is Diluted Flag
CPS Low Estimate
CPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
CPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Analyrist Name
CPS Long Term Growth Broker Code
CPS Long Term Growth Broker Name
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
CPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
CPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean
CPS Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates
CPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
CPS Long Term Growth High Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate
CPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Mean
CPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Median
CPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGStdDev1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Mean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Median1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.Median3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.PctChg1Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.PctChg3Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.PctChg4Wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Period Over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.QoQGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Prior High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.PrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Prior Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.PrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.PrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.PrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.PrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Quarter Over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.QoQGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.StdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.StdDev1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.StdDev3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise Amount</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpAmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise Percent</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpPct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS Surprise SUE Score 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.CPS.SurpSUE1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.ActPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Actual Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Dilution Ratio/ factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstIsExcluded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.HighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGCustStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstExcludedFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGEstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mediant</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mediant 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Mediant 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.LTGStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.Mean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.Median1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.Median3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.DPS.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
DPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
DPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
DPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
DPS Percent Change 1 Month
DPS Percent Change 3 Months
DPS Percent Change 4 Weeks
DPS Estimate Period Month
DPS Estimate Period Year
DPS Previous High Estimate
DPS Previous Low Estimate
DPS Previous Mean
DPS Previous Median
DPS Previous # of Estimates
DPS Previous Standard Deviation
Price to DPS Ratio
DPS Quarter over Quarter Growth
DPS Standard Deviation
DPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
DPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
DPS Surprise Amount
DPS Surprise Mean
DPS Surprise # Estimates
DPS Surprise Percent
DPS Surprise Standard Deviation
DPS Surprise SUE Score
DPS Year over Year Growth
EBG Actual Period Month
EBG Actual Period Year
EBG Actual Report Date
EBG Actual
EBG Aggregate Historical Growth
EBG Aggregate # of Companies Down
EBG Aggregate # of Companies Up
EBG Aggregate Currency
EBG Aggregate Data Date
EBG Aggregate End Date
EBG Aggregate LTG # of Companies Down
EBG Aggregate LTG # of Companies Up
EBG Aggregate LTG Market Capitalization
EBG Aggregate LTG Median
EBG Aggregate LTG # of Estimates
EBG Aggregate LTG # of Estimates Down
EBG Aggregate LTG # of Estimates Up
EBG Aggregate LTG One Month Percent Change
EBG Aggregate LTG Three Month Percent Change
EBG Aggregate LTG Sixth Month Percent Change
EBG Aggregate LTG Standard Deviation
EBG Aggregate Market Capitalization
EBG Aggregate # of Companies
EBG Aggregate # of Estimates
EBG Aggregate # of Estimates Down
EBG Aggregate # of Estimates Up
EBG Aggregate One Month Percent Change
EBG Aggregate Three Month Percent Change
EBG Aggregate Six Month Percent Change
EBG Aggregate Period End Date
EBG Aggregate Price Multiple
EBG Aggregate Start Date
EBG Aggregate Standard Deviation
TF.DPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.DPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.DPS.NumEstsRsd60Days
TF.DPS.NumEstsRsd90Days
TF.DPS.PctChg1Mon
TF.DPS.PctChg3Mon
TF.DPS.PctChg4Wk
TF.DPS.PeriodMon
TF.DPS.PeriodYr
TF.DPS.PrevHighEst
TF.DPS.PrevLowEst
TF.DPS.PrevMean
TF.DPS.PrevMedian
TF.DPS.PrevNumEsts
TF.DPS.PrevStdDev
TF.DPS.PriceMultiple
TF.DPS.QoQGrowth
TF.DPS.StdDev
TF.DPS.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.DPS.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.DPS.SurpAmnt
TF.DPS.SurpMean
TF.DPS.SurpNumEsts
TF.DPS.SurpPct
TF.DPS.SurpStdDev
TF.DPS.SurpSUE
TF.DPS.YoYGrowth
TF.EBG.ActPeriodMon
TF.EBG.ActPeriodYr
TF.EBG.ActReportDate
TF.EBG.ActValue
TF.EBG.Aggregate5YrHistGrowth
TF.EBG.AggregateCompaniesDown
TF.EBG.AggregateCompaniesUp
TF.EBG.AggregateCurrency
TF.EBG.AggregateDataDate
TF.EBG.AggregateEndDate
TF.EBG.AggregateLTCompaniesDown
TF.EBG.AggregateLTCompaniesUp
TF.EBG.AggregateLTMarketCap
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGCompaniesDown
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGCompaniesUp
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGNumCompanies
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGNumEsts
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGNumEstsLwd
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGNumEstsRsd
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGPctChg1Mon
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGPctChg3Mon
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGPctChg6Mon
TF.EBG.AggregateLTGStdDev
TF.EBG.AggregateMarketCap
TF.EBG.AggregateNumCompanies
TF.EBG.AggregateNumEsts
TF.EBG.AggregateNumEstsLwd
TF.EBG.AggregateNumEstsRsd
TF.EBG.AggregatePctChg1Mon
TF.EBG.AggregatePctChg3Mon
TF.EBG.AggregatePctChg6Mon
TF.EBG.AggregatePeriodEndDate
TF.EBG.AggregatePriceMultiple
TF.EBG.AggregateStartDate
TF.EBG.AggregateStdDev
EBG Aggregate Total
EBG Aggregate Value (Mean/Actual)
EBG Aggregate Year-Over-Year Growth
EBG Currency
EBG Custom Summary High Estimate
EBG Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EBG Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
EBG Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
EBG Custom Summary High Estimate Date
EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate
EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
EBG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate
EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
EBG Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
EBG Custom Summary Mean
EBG Custom Summary Median
EBG Custom Summary # of Estimates
EBG Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
EBG Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
EBG Custom Summary Standard Deviation
EBG Dilution Ratio/factor:
EBG Analyst Name
EBG Detail Estimate Announcement Date
EBG Broker Code
EBG Broker Name
EBG Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
EBG Detail Estimate Currency
EBG Detail Estimate Activation Date
EBG Detail Estimate Excluded Date
EBG Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EBG Detail Estimate Period Month
EBG Detail Estimate Period Year
EBG Detail Estimate Status
EBG Detail Estimate Stop Date
EBG Detail Estimate Value
EBG Flash Mean
EBG Flash # Estimates
EBG Flash Standard Deviation
EBG High Estimate
EBG High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBG High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBG is Diluted Flag
EBG Low Estimate
EBG Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBG Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
EBG Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
EBG Long Term Growth Analyst Name
EBG Long Term Growth Broker Code
EBG Long Term Growth Broker Name
EBG Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
EBG Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
EBG Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EBG Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
EBG Long Term Growth Flash Mean
EBG Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
EBG Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
EBG Long Term Growth High Estimate
EBG Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBG Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Low Estimate
EBG Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Mean
EBG Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Median
EBG Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
EBG Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
EBG Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
EBG Long Term Growth Previous Mean
EBG Long Term Growth Previous Median
EBG Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
EBG Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
EBG Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
EBG Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBG Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EBG Mean
EBG Mean 1 Month Ago
EBG Mean 3 Months Ago
EBG Median
EBG Median 1 Month Ago
EBG Median 3 Months Ago
EBG # of Estimates
EBG # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBG # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBG # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBG # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBG # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBG # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
EBG # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
EBG # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EBG Percent Change 1 Month
EBG Percent Change 3 Months
EBG Percent Change 4 Weeks
EBG Estimate Period Month
EBG Estimate Period Year
EBG Previous High Estimate
EBG Previous Low Estimate
EBG Previous Mean
EBG Previous Median
EBG Previous # of Estimates
EBG Previous Standard Deviation
Price to EBG Ratio
EBG Quarter over Quarter Growth
EBG Standard Deviation
EBG Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBG Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EBG Surprise Amount
EBG Surprise # Estimates
EBG Surprise Percent
EBG Surprise Standard Deviation
EBG Surprise SUE Score
EBG Year over Year Growth
EBIT Actual Period Month
EBIT Actual Period Year
EBIT Actual Report Date
EBIT Actual
EBIT Currency
EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate
EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
EBIT Custom Summary High Estimate Date
EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate
EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
EBIT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate
EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
EBIT Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
EBIT Custom Summary Mean
EBIT Custom Summary Median
EBIT Custom Summary # of Estimates
EBIT Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
EBIT Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
EBIT Custom Summary Standard Deviation
EBIT Dilution Ratio/factor
EBIT Analyst Name
EBIT Detail Estimate Announcement Date
EBIT Broker Code
EBIT Broker Name
EBIT Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBG.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBG.PctChg1Mon
TF.ES.EBG.PctChg3Mon
TF.ES.EBG.PctChg4Wk
TF.ES.EBG.PeriodMon
TF.ES.EBG.PeriodYr
TF.ES.EBG.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.EBG.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.EBG.PrevMean
TF.ES.EBG.PrevMedian
TF.ES.EBG.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.EBG.PriceMultiple
TF.ES.EBG.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.EBG.StdDev
TF.ES.EBG.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBG.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBG.SurpAmnt
TF.ES.EBG.SurpMean
TF.ES.EBG.SurpNumEsts
TF.ES.EBG.SurpPct
TF.ES.EBG.SurpStdDev
TF.ES.EBG.SurpSUE
TF.ES.EBG.YoYGrowth
TF.ES.EBIT.ActPeriodMon
TF.ES.EBIT.ActPeriodYr
TF.ES.EBIT.ActReportDate
TF.ES.EBIT.ActValue
TF.ES.EBIT.Currency
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEst
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEstBroker
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomHighEstDate
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEst
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLatestEstDate
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLowEst
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLowEstBroker
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomLowEstDate
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomMean
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomMedian
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomNumEstsLwd
TF.ES.EBIT.CustomNumEstsRsd
TF.ES.EBIT.StdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.DilutionRatio
TF.ES.EBIT.EstAnalyst
TF.ES.EBIT.EstAnnounceDate
TF.ES.EBIT.EstBroker
TF.ES.EBIT.EstBrokerName
TF.ES.EBIT.EstConfirmDate
EBIT Detail Estimate Currency
EBIT Detail Estimate Activation Date
EBIT Detail Estimate Excluded Date
EBIT Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EBIT Detail Estimate Period Month
EBIT Detail Estimate Period Year
EBIT Detail Estimate Status
EBIT Detail Estimate Stop Date
EBIT Detail Estimate Value
EBIT Flash Mean
EBIT Flash # Estimates
EBIT Flash Standard Deviation
EBIT High Estimate
EBIT High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Is Diluted Flag
EBIT Low Estimate
EBIT Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Value
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
EBIT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Analyst Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Broker Code
EBIT Long Term Growth Broker Name
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
EBIT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
EBIT Long Term Growth Flash Mean
EBIT Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
EBIT Long Term Growth High Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Low Estimate
EBIT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Mean
EBIT Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
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EBIT Long Term Growth Median
EBIT Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Median 1 Year Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
EBIT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBIT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EBIT Mean
EBIT Mean 1 Month Ago
EBIT Mean 3 Months Ago
EBIT Median
EBIT Median 1 Month Ago
EBIT Median 3 Months Ago
EBIT # of Estimates
EBIT # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EBIT # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
EBIT # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
EBIT Percent Change 1 Month
EBIT Percent Change 3 Months
EBIT Percent Change 4 Weeks
EBIT Estimate Period Month
EBIT Estimate Period Year
EBIT Previous High Estimate
EBIT Previous Low Estimate
EBIT Previous Mean
EBIT Previous Median
EBIT Previous # of Estimates
EBIT Previous Standard Deviation
Price (Market Cap) to EBIT Ratio
EBIT Quarter over Quarter Growth
EBIT Standard Deviation
EBIT Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBIT Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EBIT Surprise Amount

TF.ES.EBIT.LTGMedian
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevHighEst
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevLowEst
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevMean
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevMedian
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGPrevNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGCstdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGCstdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGCstdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGCstdDev60Days
TF.ES.EBIT.LTGCstdDev90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.EBIT.NumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.EBIT.PctChg1Mon
TF.ES.EBIT.PctChg3Mon
TF.ES.EBIT.PctChg4Wk
TF.ES.EBIT.PeriodMon
TF.ES.EBIT.PeriodYr
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevHighEst
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevLowEst
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevMean
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevMedian
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevNumEsts
TF.ES.EBIT.PrevStdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.PriceMCapMultiple
TF.ES.EBIT.QoQGrowth
TF.ES.EBIT.StdDev
TF.ES.EBIT.StdDev1MonAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.StdDev3MonsAgo
TF.ES.EBIT.SurpAmnt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise Percent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT Year over Year Growth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Actual Period Month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Actual Period Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Actual Report Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Actual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Currency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Flash Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Flash # Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Low Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash SUE Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Year over Year Growth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Actual Period Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Actual Period Yr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Actual Report Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Actual Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Currency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Custom High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Custom High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Custom High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Custom High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash # Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash SUE Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Year over Year Growth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Actual Period Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Actual Period Yr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Actual Report Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Actual Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Currency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Custom High Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Custom High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Custom High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Flash Custom High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item Name</td>
<td>Catalog Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGCustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGFFlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGFFlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGFFlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGNNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EBITDA.LTGSStdDev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Median 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Median 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Percent Change 1 Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Percent Change 3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Previous Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Surprise Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Surprise Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Surprise # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Surprise Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA Surprise SUE Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Actual Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Actual Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Actual Report Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Actual Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Dilution Ratio/factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Flash Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Announce Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth High Low Estimate 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Mean 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Median 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous Median 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS Mean 6
EBITDAPS Mean 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Mean 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS Median 6
EBITDAPS Median 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS Median 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago 6
EBITDAPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago 6
EBITDAPS Percent Change 1 Month 6
EBITDAPS Percent Change 3 Months 6
EBITDAPS Percent Change 4 Weeks
EBITDAPS Estimate Period Month
EBITDAPS Estimate Period Year
EBITDAPS Previous High Estimate
EBITDAPS Previous Low Estimate
EBITDAPS Previous Mean
EBITDAPS Previous Median
EBITDAPS Previous # of Estimates
EBITDAPS Previous Standard Deviation
Price (Market Cap) to EBITDAPS Ratio
EBITDAPS Quarter over Quarter Growth
EBITDAPS Standard Deviation
EBITDAPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EBITDAPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EBITDAPS Surprise Amount
EBITDAPS Surprise Mean
EBITDAPS Surprise # Estimates
EBITDAPS Surprise Percent
EBITDAPS Surprise Standard Deviation
EBITDAPS Surprise SUE Score
EPS Actual Period Month
EPS Actual Period Year
EPS Actual Report Date
EPS Actual
EPS Aggregate Historical Growth
EPS Aggregate # of Companies Down
EPS Aggregate # of Companies Up
EPS Aggregate Currency
EPS Aggregate Data Date
EPS Aggregate End Date
EPS Aggregate LTG # of Companies Down
EPS Aggregate LTG # of Companies Up
EPS Aggregate LTG Market Capitalization
EPS Aggregate LTG Median
EPS Aggregate LTG # of Companies
EPS Aggregate LTG # of Estimates
EPS Aggregate LTG # of Estimates Down
EPS Aggregate LTG # of Estimates Up
EPS Aggregate LTG One Month Percent Change
EPS Aggregate LTG Three Month Percent Change
EPS Aggregate LTG Sixth Month Percent Change
EPS Aggregate LTG Standard Deviation
EPS Aggregate Market Capitalization
EPS Aggregate # of Companies
EPS Aggregate # of Estimates
EPS Aggregate # of Estimates Down
EPS Aggregate # of Estimates Up
EPS Aggregate One Month Percent Change
EPS Aggregate Three Month Percent Change
EPS Aggregate Sixth Month Percent Change
EPS Aggregate Period End Date
EPS Aggregate Price Multiple
EPS Aggregate Standard Deviation
EPS Aggregate Total
EPS Aggregate Value (Mean/Actual)
EPS Aggregate Year-Over-Year Growth
EPS Currency
EPS Custom Summary High Estimate
EPS Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name: TF.ES.EPS.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary High Estimate Date: TF.ES.EPS.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary Low Estimate: TF.ES.EPS.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name: TF.ES.EPS.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code: TF.ES.EPS.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name: TF.ES.EPS.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary Low Estimate Date: TF.ES.EPS.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary Mean: TF.ES.EPS.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary Median: TF.ES.EPS.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary # of Estimates: TF.ES.EPS.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered: TF.ES.EPS.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised: TF.ES.EPS.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Custom Summary Standard Deviation: TF.ES.EPS.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Dilution Ratio/factor: TF.ES.EPS.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Analyst Name: TF.ES.EPS.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Announcement Date: TF.ES.EPS.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Broker Code: TF.ES.EPS.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Broker Name: TF.ES.EPS.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Confirmation Date: TF.ES.EPS.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Currency: TF.ES.EPS.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Excluded Date: TF.ES.EPS.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag: TF.ES.EPS.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Period Month: TF.ES.EPS.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Period Year: TF.ES.EPS.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Status: TF.ES.EPS.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Stop Date: TF.ES.EPS.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Detail Estimate Value: TF.ES.EPS.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median: TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected Report Date (I/B/E/S): TF.ES.EPS.ExpectedReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Flash Mean: TF.ES.EPS.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Flash # Estimates: TF.ES.EPS.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Flash Standard Deviation: TF.ES.EPS.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS High Estimate: TF.ES.EPS.HighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS High Estimate 1 Month Ago: TF.ES.EPS.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS High Estimate 3 Months Ago: TF.ES.EPS.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Is Diluted Flag: TF.ES.EPS.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Low Estimate: TF.ES.EPS.LowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Low Estimate 1 Month Ago: TF.ES.EPS.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Low Estimate 3 Months Ago: TF.ES.EPS.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A  Alphabetical Listing

EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomNumEsts
6

EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd
6

EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd
6

EPS Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
TF.ES.EPS.LTGCustomStdDev
6

EPS Long Term Growth Analyst Name
TF.ES.EPS.LTGEstAnalyst
6

EPS Long Term Growth Broker Code
TF.ES.EPS.LTGestBroker
6

EPS Long Term Growth Broker Name
TF.ES.EPS.LTGestBrokerName
6

EPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
TF.ES.EPS.LTGestDate
6

EPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
TF.ES.EPS.LTGestExcludedFlag
6

EPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
TF.ES.EPS.LTGestIsDiluted
6

EPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
TF.ES.EPS.LTGestStatus
6

EPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
TF.ES.EPS.LTGestStopDate
6

EPS Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
TF.ES.EPS.LTGestValue
6

EPS Long Term Growth Flash Mean
TF.ES.EPS.LTGFlashMean
6

EPS Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
TF.ES.EPS.LTGFlashNumEsts
6

EPS Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
TF.ES.EPS.LTGFlashStdDev
6

EPS Long Term Growth High Estimate
TF.ES.EPS.LTGHighEst
6

EPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate
TF.ES.EPS.LTGLowEst
6

EPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth
TF.ES.EPS.LTGMean
6

EPS Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGMean1MonAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGMean3MonsAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth Median
TF.ES.EPS.LTGMedian
6

EPS Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGMedian1MonAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEsts
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days
6

EPS Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days
6

EPS Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
TF.ES.EPS.LTGPrevHighEst
6

EPS Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
TF.ES.EPS.LTGPrevLowEst
6

EPS Long Term Growth Previous Mean
TF.ES.EPS.LTGPrevMean
6

EPS Long Term Growth Previous Median
TF.ES.EPS.LTGPrevMedian
6

EPS Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
TF.ES.EPS.LTGPrevNumEsts
6

EPS Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
TF.ES.EPS.LTGPrevStdDev
6

EPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
TF.ES.EPS.LTGSTdev
6

EPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGStdDev1MonAgo
6

EPS Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo
6

EPS Mean
TF.ES.EPS.Mean
6

EPS Mean 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.Mean1MonAgo
6

EPS Mean 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.Mean3MonsAgo
6

EPS Median
TF.ES.EPS.Median
6

EPS Median 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.Median1MonAgo
6

EPS Median 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.Median3MonsAgo
6

EPS # of Estimates
TF.ES.EPS.NumEsts
6

EPS # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.NumEsts1MonAgo
6

EPS # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
TF.ES.EPS.NumEsts3MonsAgo
6

EPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle
6

EPS # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
TF.ES.EPS.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle
6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPS # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PctChg1Mon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PctChg3Mon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PctChg4Wk</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PeriodMon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PeriodYr</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PrevHighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PrevLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Previous Mean</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PrevMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Previous Median</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PrevMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PrevNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.PrevStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.QoQGrowth</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Standard Deviation</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.StdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.StdDev1MonAge</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.StdDev3MonsAge</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Surprise Amount</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.SurpAmnt</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Surprise Mean</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.SurpMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.SurpNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Surprise Percent</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.SurpPct</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>EPS.EPS.SurpSUE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.ActPeriodMon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Actual Period Month</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.ActPeriodYr</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Actual Report Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.ActReportDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Actual</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.ActValue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Currency</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.Currency</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomHighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomHighEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLatestEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Dilution Ratio/ factor.</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Analyst Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstAnnounceDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstConfirmDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Broker Code</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Broker Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Dilution Ratio/factor.</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Analyst Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstAnnounceDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstConfirmDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Broker Code</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Broker Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Dilution Ratio/factor.</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Analyst Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstAnnounceDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstConfirmDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Broker Code</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Broker Name</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.EstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSFR Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>EPS.EPSFR.CustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EPSFR Detail Estimate Currency
EPSFR Detail Estimate Activation Date
EPSFR Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
EPSFR Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EPSFR Detail Estimate Period Month
EPSFR Detail Estimate Period Year
EPSFR Detail Estimate Status
EPSFR Detail Estimate Stop Date
EPSFR Detail Estimate Value
EPSFR Flash Mean
EPSFR Flash # Estimates
EPSFR Flash Standard Deviation
EPSFR High Estimate
EPSFR High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EPSFR High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EPSFR Is Diluted Flag
EPSFR Low Estimate
EPSFR Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EPSFR Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
EPSFR Long Term Growth Custom Analyst Name
EPSFR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Announce Date
EPSFR Long Term Growth Broker Code
EPSFR Long Term Growth Broker Name
EPSFR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
EPSFR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
EPSFR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
EPSFR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
EPSFR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
EPSFR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
EPSFR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
EPSFR Long Term Growth Flash Mean
EPSFR Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
EPSFR Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate
EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
EPSFR Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
EPSFR Long Term Growth Low Estimate
EPSFR Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
EPSFR Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
EPSFR Long Term Growth Mean
TF.EPSFR.EstCurrency
TF.EPSFR.EstDate
TF.EPSFR.EstExcludedDate
TF.EPSFR.EstIsDiluted
TF.EPSFR.EstPeriodMon
TF.EPSFR.EstPeriodYr
TF.EPSFR.EstStatus
TF.EPSFR.EstStopDate
TF.EPSFR.EstValue
TF.EPSFR.FlashMean
TF.EPSFR.FlashNumEsts
TF.EPSFR.FlashStdDev
TF.EPSFR.HighEst
TF.EPSFR.HighEst1MonAgo
TF.EPSFR.HighEst3MonsAgo
TF.EPSFR.IsDiluted
TF.EPSFR.LowEst
TF.EPSFR.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.EPSFR.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustHighEst
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustHighEstAnalyst
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustHighEstBroker
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustHighEstBrokerName
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustHighEstDate
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustLatestEst
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustLatestEstAnalyst
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustLatestEstBrokerName
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustLatestEstDate
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustLowEst
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustLowEstDate
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustMean
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustMedian
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustNumEsts
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustNumEstsLwd
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustNumEstsRsd
TF.EPSFR.LTGCustStdDev
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstAnalyst
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstAnnounceDate
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstBroker
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstBrokerName
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstConfirmDate
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstDate
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstExcludedFlag
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstIsDiluted
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstStatus
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstStopDate
TF.EPSFR.LTGEstValue
TF.EPSFR.LTGFFlashMean
TF.EPSFR.LTGFFlashNumEsts
TF.EPSFR.LTGFFlashStdDev
TF.EPSFR.LTGHighEst
TF.EPSFR.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.EPSFR.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.EPSFR.LTGLowEst
TF.EPSFR.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.EPSFR.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.EPSFR.LTGMean
Appendix A  Alphabetical Listing

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Version 2.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EV Actual Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.ActPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Actual Report Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.ActReportDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Actual</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.ActValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomLowEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.CustomStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.DilutionRatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Announcemv Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstAnnounceDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstConfirmDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstCurrency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstExcludedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstIsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstPeriodMon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstPeriodYr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstStopDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.EstValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.FlashMean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.FlashNumEsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.FlashStdDev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.HighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.IsDiluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomHighEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomHighEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomHighEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomLatestEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomLatestEstDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTCustomLowEst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomLowEstBroker</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomLowEstNumEsts</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomLowEstNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomLowEstNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomMean</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomMedian</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Custom Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts1MonCycle</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts1MonCycle</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts4WksCycle</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts60Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGCustomNumEsts90Days</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevMean</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevMedian</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>EV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>EV Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>EV Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>EV Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.EV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>EV Median</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EV Median 1 Month Ago
EV Median 3 Months Ago
EV # of Estimates
EV # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
EV # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
EV # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
EV # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
EV # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
EV # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
EV # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
EV # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
EV # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
EV # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
EV # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
EV # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
EV Percev Change 1 Month
EV Percev Change 3 Months
EV Percev Change 4 Weeks
EV Estimate Period Month
EV Estimate Period Year
EV Previous High Estimate
EV Previous Low Estimate
EV Previous Mean
EV Previous Median
EV Previous # of Estimates
EV Previous Standard Deviation
Price (Market Cap) to ENT Ratio
EV Quarter over Quarter Growth
EV Standard Deviation
EV Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
EV Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
EV Surprise Amount
EV Surprise Mean
EV Surprise # Estimates
EV Surprise Percev
EV Surprise Standard Deviation
EV Surprise SUE Score
FFO Actual Period Month
FFO Actual Period Year
FFO Actual Report Date
FFO Actual
FFO Currency
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
FFO Custom Summary High Estimate Date
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
FFO Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
FFO Custom Summary Low Estimate
FFO Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
FFO Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
FFO Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
FFO Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
FFO Custom Summary Median
FFO Custom Summary # of Estimates
FFO Custom Summary Low Estimates Lowered
TF.ES.EV.Median1MonAgo 6
TF.ES.EV.Median3MonsAgo 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEsts 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEsts1MonAgo 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEsts3MonsAgo 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsLwd60Days 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsLwd90Days 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsRsd60Days 6
TF.ES.EV.NumEstsRsd90Days 6
TF.ES.EV.PctChg1Mon 6
TF.ES.EV.PctChg3Mon 6
TF.ES.EV.PctChg4Wk 6
TF.ES.EV.PeriodMon 6
TF.ES.EV.PeriodYr 6
TF.ES.EV.PrevHighEst 6
TF.ES.EV.PrevLowEst 6
TF.ES.EV.PrevMean 6
TF.ES.EV.PrevMedian 6
TF.ES.EV.PrevNumEsts 6
TF.ES.EV.PrevStdDev 6
TF.ES.EV.PriceMCapMultiple 6
TF.ES.EV.QoQGrowth 6
TF.ES.EV.StdDev 6
TF.ES.EV.SurpAmnt 6
TF.ES.EV.SurpMean 6
TF.ES.EV.SurpNumEsts 6
TF.ES.EV.SurpPct 6
TF.ES.EV.SurpStdDev 6
TF.ES.EV.SurveSUE 6
TF.ES.FFO.ActPeriodMon 6
TF.ES.FFO.ActPeriodYr 6
TF.ES.FFO.ActReportDate 6
TF.ES.FFO.ActValue 6
TF.ES.FFO.Currency 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomHighEst 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomHighEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomHighEstBroker 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomHighEstBrokerName 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomHighEstDate 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLatestEst 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLatestEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLatestEstBroker 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLatestEstBrokerName 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLatestEstDate 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLowEst 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLowEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLowEstBroker 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLowEstBrokerName 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomLowEstDate 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomMean 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomMedian 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomNumEsts 6
TF.ES.FFO.CustomNumEstsLwd 6
<table>
<thead>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Custom Summary Standard Deviation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Dilution Ratio/factor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Announcement Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Currency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Excluded Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Period Month</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Period Year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Status</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Stop Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Detail Estimate Value</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Flash Mean</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Flash # Estimates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Flash Standard Deviation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO High Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO High Estimate 1 Month Ago</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO High Estimate 3 Months Ago</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Is Diluted Flag</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Low Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Analyst Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Broker Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Custom Broker Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Flash Mean</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth High Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Low Estimate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Lowered</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Raised</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FFO Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FFO Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
FFO Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
FFO Long Term Growth Low Estimate
FFO Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
FFO Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
FFO Long Term Growth Mean
FFO Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
FFO Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
FFO Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
FFO Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
FFO Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
FFO Long Term Growth Previous Mean
FFO Long Term Growth Previous Median
FFO Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
FFO Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
FFO Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
FFO Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
FFO Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
FFO Mean
FFO Median 1 Month Ago
FFO Median 3 Months Ago
FFO # of Estimates
FFO # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
FFO # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
FFO # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
FFO # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
FFO # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
FFO # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
FFO # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
FFO # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
FFO # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago
FFO # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
FFO # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
FFO # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
FFO Percent Change 1 Month
FFO Percent Change 3 Months
FFO Percent Change 4 Weeks
FFO Estimate Period Month
FFO Estimate Period Year
FFO Previous High Estimate
FFO Previous Low Estimate
FFO Previous Mean
FFO Previous Median

TF.ES.FFO.LTGHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.FFO.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.FFO.LTGLowEst
TF.ES.FFO.LTGLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.FFO.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.FFO.LTGMean
TF.ES.FFO.LTGMedian1MonAgo
TF.ES.FFO.LTGMedian3MonsAgo
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEsts
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsRsd4WksCycle
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsRsd60Days
TF.ES.FFO.LTNumEstsRsd90Days
TF.ES.FFO.LTPrevHighEst
TF.ES.FFO.LTPrevLowEst
TF.ES.FFO.LTPrevMean
TF.ES.FFO.LTPrevMedian
FFO Previous # of Estimates  
FFO Previous Standard Deviation  
Price (Market Cap) to FFO Ratio  
FFO Quarter over Quarter Growth  
FFO Standard Deviation  
FFO Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago  
FFO Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago  
FFO Surprise Amount  
FFO Surprise Mean  
FFO Surprise # Estimates  
FFO Surprise Percent  
FFO Surprise Standard Deviation  
FFO Surprise SUE Score  
FFO Year over Year Growth  
GRM Actual Period Month  
GRM Actual Period Year  
GRM Actual Report Date  
GRM Actual  
GRM Currency  
GRM Custom Summary High Estimate  
GRM Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name  
GRM Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code  
GRM Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name  
GRM Custom Summary High Estimate Date  
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate  
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name  
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code  
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name  
GRM Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date  
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate  
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name  
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code  
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name  
GRM Custom Summary Low Estimate Date  
GRM Custom Summary Mean  
GRM Custom Summary Median  
GRM Custom Summary # of Estimates  
GRM Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered  
GRM Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised  
GRM Custom Summary Standard Deviation  
GRM Dilution Ratio/factor:  
GRM Analyst Name  
GRM Detail Estimate Announcement Date  
GRM Broker Code  
GRM Broker Name  
GRM Detail Estimate Confirmation Date  
GRM Detail Estimate Currency  
GRM Detail Estimate Activation Date  
GRM Detail Estimate Excluded Flag  
GRM Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag  
GRM Detail Estimate Period Month  
GRM Detail Estimate Period Year  
GRM Detail Estimate Status  
GRM Detail Estimate Stop Date  
GRM Detail Estimate Value  
GRM Flash Mean  
GRM Flash # Estimates  
GRM Flash Standard Deviation  
GRM High Estimate  
GRM High Estimate 1 Month Ago  
GRM High Estimate 3 Months Ago  
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GRM Is Diluted Flag
GRM Low Estimate
GRM Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
GRM Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
GRM Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
GRM Long Term Growth Analyst Name
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Announce Date
GRM Long Term Growth Broker Code
GRM Long Term Growth Broker Name
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
GRM Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
GRM Long Term Growth Flash Mean
GRM Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
GRM Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
GRM Long Term Growth High Estimate
GRM Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
GRM Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
GRM Long Term Growth Low Estimate
GRM Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
GRM Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
GRM Long Term Growth Mean
GRM Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
GRM Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
GRM Long Term Growth Median
GRM Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
GRM Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
GRM Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago

TF.ES.GPM.IsDiluted
TF.ES.GPM.LowEst
TF.ES.GPM.LowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustHighEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstAnalyst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstBroker
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstBrokerName
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstDate
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestMean
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestMedian
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLatestNumEsts
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstLwd
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstLwd3Mons
TF.ES.GPM.LTGCustLowEstValue
TF.ES.GPM.LTGFflashMean
TF.ES.GPM.LTGFflashNumEsts
TF.ES.GPM.LTGFflashStdDev
TF.ES.GPM.LTGHigHighEst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGHigHighEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LTGHigHighEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LTGLowLowEst
TF.ES.GPM.LTGLowLowEst1MonAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LTGLowLowEst3MonsAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LTGMean
TF.ES.GPM.LTGMean1MonAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LTGMedian
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEsts
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle
TF.ES.GPM.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.HighEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.HighEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LatestEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LatestEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LatestEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LowEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LowEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.StdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.Analyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsAnnounceDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsConfirmDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsCurrency</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsExcludedDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsPeriodMon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EsPeriodYr</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstStatus</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstStopDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.EstValue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.FlashMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.FlashStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.HighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.IsDiluted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomHighEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomHighEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Version 2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGCustomStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstStatus</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstStopDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGEstValue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlashMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGStdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.Mean1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.Median1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.Median3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NAV.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA ITEM</td>
<td>TF.E.S.NAV.Quantity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Previous Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Previous Median</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price (Market Cap) to NAV Ratio</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Surprise Amount</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Surprise Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Surprise Percent</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAV Year over Year Growth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Actual Period Month</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Actual Period Year</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Actual Report Date</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Actual</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Currency</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Analyst Name</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Broker Code</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Broker Name</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstConfirmDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstCurrency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstExcludedDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstIsDiluted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstPeriodMon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstPeriodYr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstStatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstStopDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.EstValue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.FlashMean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.FlashNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.FlashStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.HighEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.IsDiluted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LowEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomHighEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomHighEstBroker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomHighEstDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomLatestEstName</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomMedian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGCustomStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Announce Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstAnnounceDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstBroker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstConfirmDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Detail Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstExcludedFlag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstStatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstStopDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGEstValue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGFlashMean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGHighEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGLowEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGLowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGMean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGMean1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGMean3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGMedian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGMedian1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGMedian3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevMedian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGStdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.Means</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.Means1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.Means3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.Median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.Median1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.Median3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PctChg1Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PctChg3Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PctChg4Wk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PeriodMon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PeriodYr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PrevHighEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PrevLowEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PrevMean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PrevMedian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PrevNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PrevStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price (Market Cap) to NDT Ratio</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.PriceMCapMultiple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.QoQGrowth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.NDT.StdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NDT Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
NDT Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
NDT Surprise Amount
NDT Surprise Mean
NDT Surprise # Estimates
NDT Surprise Percent
NDT Surprise Standard Deviation
NDT Surprise SUE Score
NETINC Actual Period Month
NETINC Actual Period Year
NETINC Actual Report Date
NETINC Actual
NETINC Currency
NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate
NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
NETINC Custom Summary High Estimate Date
NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate
NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
NETINC Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate
NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
NETINC Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
NETINC Custom Summary Mean
NETINC Custom Summary Median
NETINC Custom Summary # of Estimates
NETINC Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
NETINC Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
NETINC Custom Summary Standard Deviation
NETINC Dilution Ratio/factor:
NETINC Analyst Name
NETINC Detail Estimate Announcement Date
NETINC Broker Code
NETINC Broker Name
NETINC Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
NETINC Detail Estimate Currency
NETINC Detail Estimate Activation Date
NETINC Detail Estimate Excluded Date
NETINC Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
NETINC Detail Estimate Period Month
NETINC Detail Estimate Period Year
NETINC Detail Estimate Status
NETINC Detail Estimate Stop Date
NETINC Detail Estimate Value
NETINC Flash Mean
NETINC Flash # Estimates
NETINC Flash Standard Deviation
NETINC High Estimate
NETINC High Estimate 1 Month Ago
NETINC High Estimate 3 Months Ago
NETINC Is Diluted Flag
NETINC Low Estimate
NETINC Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
NETINC Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
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NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
NETINC Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
NETINC Long Term Growth Analyst Name
NETINC Long Term Growth Broker Code
NETINC Long Term Growth Broker Name
NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
NETINC Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
NETINC Long Term Growth Flash Mean
NETINC Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
NETINC Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
NETINC Long Term Growth High Estimate
NETINC Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Low Estimate
NETINC Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Mean
NETINC Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Median
NETINC Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate
NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate
NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Mean
NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Median
NETINC Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates
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TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomHighEstDate 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLatestEst 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLatestEstBroker 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName 6
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TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLowEst 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGCustomLowEstBroker 6
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TF.ES.NETINC.LTNNumEstsRsd4WksCycle 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTNNumEstsRsd60Days 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTNNumEstsRsd90Days 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevHighEst 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevLowEst 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevMean 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevMedian 6
TF.ES.NETINC.LTGPrevNumEsts 6
NETINC Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation
NETINC Long Term Growth Standard Deviation
NETINC Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
NETINC Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
NETINC Mean
NETINC Mean 1 Month Ago
NETINC Mean 3 Months Ago
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NETINC Median 1 Month Ago
NETINC Median 3 Months Ago
NETINC # of Estimates
NETINC # of Estimates 1 Month Ago
NETINC # of Estimates 3 Months Ago
NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago
NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago
NETINC # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
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NETINC Standard Deviation
NETINC Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
NETINC Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
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NETINC Surprise Standard Deviation
NETINC Surprise SUE Score
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OPR Actual Period Month
OPR Actual Period Year
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OPR Actual
OPR Currency
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
OPR Custom Summary High Estimate Date
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
OPR Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
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<table>
<thead>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.CustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR CustomStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.DilutionRatio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstAnnounceDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstConfirmDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Currency</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstCurrency</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Excluded Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstExcludedDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstIsDiluted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstPeriodMon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstStatus</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstStopDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.EstValue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.FlashMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.FlashNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.FlashStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.HighEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.HighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.HighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.IsDiluted</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomHighEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomHighEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomHighEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomHighEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomLatestEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomLatestEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomLatestEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomLatestEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomLowEst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomLowEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomLowEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomLowEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomMean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomMedian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomNumEsts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomNumEstsLwd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomNumEstsRsd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGCustomStdDev</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstAnalyst</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstBroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstBrokerName</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstDate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Excluded Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstExcludedFlag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstIsDiluted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstStatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstStopDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGEstValue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGFlashMean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGFlashNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGFlashStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGHighEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGHighEst1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGHighEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTLowEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTLowEst1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTLowEst3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTMean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTMean1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTMean3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTMedian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTMedian1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTMedian3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevMean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevMedian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTGPrevStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTStdDev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTStdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.LTStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Mean</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.Mean1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Median</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.Median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.Median1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.Median3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEsts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPR # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>TF.ES.OPR.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OPR Percent Change 3 Months
OPR Percent Change 4 Weeks
OPR Estimate Period Month
OPR Estimate Period Year
OPR Previous High Estimate
OPR Previous Low Estimate
OPR Previous Mean
OPR Previous Median
OPR Previous # of Estimates
OPR Previous Standard Deviation
OPR Quarter over Quarter Growth
OPR Standard Deviation
OPR Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
OPR Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
OPR Surprise Amount
OPR Surprise Mean
OPR Surprise # Estimates
OPR Surprise Percent
OPR Surprise Standard Deviation
OPR Surprise SU-E Score
OPR Year over Year Growth
PBT Actual Period Month
PBT Actual Period Year
PBT Actual Report Date
PBT Actual
PBT Currency
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
PBT Custom Summary High Estimate Date
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
PBT Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
PBT Custom Summary Low Estimate
PBT Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
PBT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
PBT Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
PBT Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
PBT Custom Summary Mean
PBT Custom Summary Median
PBT Custom Summary # of Estimates
PBT Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
PBT Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
PBT Custom Summary Standard Deviation
PBT Dilution Ratio/factor:
PBT Analyst Name
PBT Detail Estimate Announcement Date
PBT Broker Code
PBT Broker Name
PBT Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
PBT Detail Estimate Currency
PBT Detail Estimate Activation Date
PBT Detail Estimate Excluded Date
PBT Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
PBT Detail Estimate Period Month
PBT Detail Estimate Period Year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGNumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevHighEst</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevLowEst</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevMedian</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGPrevNumEsts</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGStdDev</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGStdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.LTGStdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td>PBT Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.Mean</td>
<td>PBT Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.Mean1MonAgo</td>
<td>PBT Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.Mean3MonsAgo</td>
<td>PBT Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.Median</td>
<td>PBT Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.Median1MonAgo</td>
<td>PBT Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.Median3MonsAgo</td>
<td>PBT Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEsts</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEsts1MonAgo</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEsts3MonsAgo</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd1MonCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd1WkCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd4WksCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd60Days</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsLwd90Days</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd1MonCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd1WkCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd4WksCycle</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd60Days</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.NumEstsRsd90Days</td>
<td>PBT # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PctChg1Mon</td>
<td>PBT Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PctChg3Mon</td>
<td>PBT Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PctChg4Wk</td>
<td>PBT Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PrevHighEst</td>
<td>PBT Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PrevLowEst</td>
<td>PBT Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PrevMedian</td>
<td>PBT Previous Median</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PrevNumEsts</td>
<td>PBT Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PrevStdDev</td>
<td>PBT Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.PriceMCapMultiple</td>
<td>Price (Market Cap) to PBT Ratio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.QoQGrowth</td>
<td>PBT Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.StdDev</td>
<td>PBT Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.StdDev1MonAgo</td>
<td>PBT Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.StdDev3MonsAgo</td>
<td>PBT Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.SurpAmnt</td>
<td>PBT Surprise Amount</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.SurpMean</td>
<td>PBT Surprise Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.SurpNumEsts</td>
<td>PBT Surprise # Estimates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.SurpPct</td>
<td>PBT Surprise Percent</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.SurpStdDev</td>
<td>PBT Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.SurpSUE</td>
<td>PBT Surprise SUE Score</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.PBT.YoYGrowth</td>
<td>PBT Year over Year Growth</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PTG Custom Summary High Estimate
PTG Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
PTG Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
PTG Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
PTG Custom Summary High Estimate Date
PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate
PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
PTG Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate
PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
PTG Custom Summary Low Estimate Latest
PTG Custom Summary Median
PTG Custom Summary Standard Deviation
PTG Broker Code
PTG Broker Name
PTG Detail Currency
PTG Detail Activation Date
PTG Detail Status
PTG Detail Value
PTG High Estimate
PTG Low Estimate
PTG Mean
PTG Median
PTG # of Estimates
PTG # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
PTG # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago
PTG # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago
PTG # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago
PTG # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago
PTG # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago
PTG Standard Deviation
Analyze Name
Detail Recommendation Activation Date
Broker Code
Detail Recommendation Estimator Code
Broker Name
Detail Recommendation Text
Detail Recommendation Thomson Financial Code
Detail Recommendation Confirmation Date
Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate
Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate Broker Code
Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate Broker Name
Custom Recommendation Summary High Estimate Date
Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate
Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
Custom Recommendation Summary Latest Estimate Date
Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate
Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
Appendix A
Alphabetical Listing

Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
Custom Recommendation Summary Low Estimate Date
Custom Recommendation Summary Mean
Custom Recommendation Summary Median
Custom Recommendation Summary # of Estimates
Custom Recommendation Summary # of Estimates Lowered
Custom Recommendation Summary # of Estimates Raised
Custom Recommendation Summary Standard Deviation
Detail Recommendation Activation Date
Recommendation Mean
Recommendation Mean Text
# of Recommendations
# of Recommendations Lowered 4 Weeks Ago
# of Recommendations Raised 4 Weeks Ago
Detail Recommendation Status
Detail Recommendation Thomson Financial Text
ROA Actual Period Month
ROA Actual Period Year
ROA Actual Report Date
ROA Actual
ROA Currency
ROA Custom Summary High Estimate
ROA Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name
ROA Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
ROA Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
ROA Custom Summary High Estimate Date
ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate
ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
ROA Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate
ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name
ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code
ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name
ROA Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
ROA Custom Summary Mean
ROA Custom Summary Median
ROA Custom Summary # of Estimates
ROA Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
ROA Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
ROA Custom Summary Standard Deviation
ROA Dilution Ratio/factor:
ROA Analyst Name
ROA Detail Estimate Announcement Date
ROA Broker Code
ROA Broker Name
ROA Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
ROA Detail Estimate Currency
ROA Detail Estimate Activation Date
ROA Detail Estimate Excluded Date
ROA Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
ROA Detail Estimate Period Month
ROA Detail Estimate Period Year
ROA Detail Estimate Status
ROA Detail Estimate Stop Date
ROA Detail Estimate Value
ROA Flash Mean
ROA Flash # Estimates
ROA Flash Standard Deviation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2 Page 316 of 420</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROA High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.HighEst                             6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.HighEst1MonAgo                      6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.HighEst3MonsAgo                     6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.IsDiluted                           6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LowEst                              6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LowEst1MonAgo                       6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROA.LowEst3MonsAgo                      6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomHighEst                        6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomHighEstAnalyst                6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomHighEstBroker                 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomHighEstBrokerName             6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomHighEstDate                   6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLatestEst                     6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLatestEstAnalyst            6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLatestEstBroker               6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLatestEstBrokerName         6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLatestEstDate                6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLowEst                        6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLowEstAnalyst                6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLowEstBroker                 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLowEstBrokerName             6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomLowEstDate                   6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomMean                          6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomNumEsts                       6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomNumEstsLwd                    6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomNumEstsRsd                    6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROACustomStdDev                        6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEst Analyst                      6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEstBroker                        6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEstBrokerName                    6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEstdate                          6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEstExcludedFlag                  6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEstIsDiluted                     6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEstStatus                        6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEstStopDate                      6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGEstValue                         6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGFlashMean                        6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGFlashNumEsts                     6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGFlashStdDev                      6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Flash High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGFlashHighEst                     6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGHighEst1MonAgo                   6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGHighEst3MonsAgo                  6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGHighEst                          6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGLowEst                           6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGLowEst1MonAgo                    6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGLowEst3MonsAgo                   6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGMean                             6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGMean1MonAgo                      6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGMean3MonsAgo                     6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGMedian                           6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGMedian1MonAgo                    6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTGMedian3MonsAgo                   6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEsts                       6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEsts1MonAgo                6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEsts3MonsAgo               6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEstsLwd1MonCycle           6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEstsLwd1WkCycle            6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEstsLwd4WksCycle           6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEstsLwd60Days              6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEstsLwd90Days              6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.ES.ROALTCEstNumEstsRsd1MonCycle           6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Median 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Median 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Percent Change 1 Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Percent Change 3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Previous High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Previous Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Previous Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Previous Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Previous # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Previous Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Surprise Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Surprise Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Surprise # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Surprise Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Surprise SUE Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROA Year over Year Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Actual Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Actual Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Actual Report Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Actual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item Catalog Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Dilution Ratio/factor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Confirmation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Flash Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Flash # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Flash Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom High Est Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom High Est Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom High Est Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom High Est Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom Low Est Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom Low Est Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom Low Est Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom Low Est Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE LTG Custom Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA ITEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Flash Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Flash # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Previous Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Median 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Median 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Percent Change 1 Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Percent Change 3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Percent Change 60 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Percent Change 90 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Previous High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Previous Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Previous Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Previous Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Previous # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Previous Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price (Market Cap) to ROE Ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Surprise Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Surprise Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Surprise # Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Surprise Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Surprise Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Surprise SUE Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE Year over Year Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Actual Period Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Actual Period Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Actual Report Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Actual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary High Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary High Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary High Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Latest Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Low Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Low Estimate Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Low Estimate Broker Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Low Estimate Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary # of Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Custom Summary Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Dilution Ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Dilution Ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Dilution Ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Analyst Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Detail Estimate Announcement Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SALES Broker Code
SALES Broker Name
SALES Detail Estimate Confirmation Date
SALES Detail Estimate Currency
SALES Detail Estimate Activation Date
SALES Detail Estimate Excluded Date
SALES Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
SALES Detail Estimate Period Month
SALES Detail Estimate Period Year
SALES Detail Estimate Status
SALES Detail Estimate Stop Date
SALES Detail Estimate Value
SALES Flash Mean
SALES Flash # Estimates
SALES Flash Standard Deviation
SALES High Estimate
SALES High Estimate 1 Month Ago
SALES High Estimate 3 Months Ago
SALES Is Diluted Flag
SALES Low Estimate
SALES Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
SALES Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Code
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Broker Name
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary High Estimate Date
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Analyst Name
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Code
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Broker Name
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Latest Estimate Date
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Low Estimate Date
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Median
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Lowered
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary # of Estimates Raised
SALES Long Term Growth Custom Summary Standard Deviation
SALES Long Term Growth Analyst Name
SALES Long Term Growth Broker Code
SALES Long Term Growth Broker Name
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Activation Date
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Excluded Flag
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Is Diluted Flag
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Status
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Stop Date
SALES Long Term Growth Detail Estimate Value
SALES Long Term Growth Flash Mean
SALES Long Term Growth Flash # Estimates
SALES Long Term Growth Flash Standard Deviation
SALES Long Term Growth High Estimate
SALES Long Term Growth High Estimate 1 Month Ago
SALES Long Term Growth High Estimate 3 Months Ago
SALES Long Term Growth Low Estimate
SALES Long Term Growth Low Estimate 1 Month Ago
SALES Long Term Growth Low Estimate 3 Months Ago
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Mean</td>
<td>Mean sales over a long term period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Mean sales 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Mean sales 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Median</td>
<td>Median sales over a long term period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Median sales 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Median sales 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Median # of Estimates</td>
<td>Number of estimates in the long term period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates</td>
<td>Number of estimates in different time periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates in 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates in 1 week ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates in 4 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates in 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates in 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates in 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates in 1 week ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates in 4 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates in 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates in 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>High estimate in the long term period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>Low estimate in the long term period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Previous Median</td>
<td>Median estimate in the long term period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>Number of previous estimates in the long term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Standard deviation of previous estimates in the long term period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Standard deviation in the long term period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Standard deviation 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Long Term Growth Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Standard deviation 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Mean</td>
<td>Mean sales over different periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Mean 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Mean sales 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Mean 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Mean sales 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Median</td>
<td>Median sales over different periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Median 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Median sales 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Median 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Median sales 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates</td>
<td>Number of estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Number of estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates 3 Months Ago</td>
<td>Number of estimates 3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Lowered 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Lowered 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates 1 week ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Lowered 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates 4 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Lowered 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Lowered 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Number of lower estimates 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Raised 1 Month Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates 1 month ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Raised 1 Week Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates 1 week ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Raised 4 Weeks Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates 4 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Raised 60 Days Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates 60 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES # of Estimates Raised 90 Days Ago</td>
<td>Number of raised estimates 90 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Percent Change 1 Month</td>
<td>Percent change in sales 1 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Percent Change 3 Months</td>
<td>Percent change in sales 3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Percent Change 4 Weeks</td>
<td>Percent change in sales 4 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Estimate Period Month</td>
<td>Estimate period months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Estimate Period Year</td>
<td>Estimate period years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Previous High Estimate</td>
<td>High estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Previous Low Estimate</td>
<td>Low estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Previous Mean</td>
<td>Mean sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Previous Median</td>
<td>Median sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Previous # of Estimates</td>
<td>Number of previous estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Previous Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Standard deviation of previous estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price (Market Cap) to SALES Ratio</td>
<td>Ratio of price to sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Quarter over Quarter Growth</td>
<td>Quarter over quarter growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES Standard Deviation</td>
<td>Standard deviation of sales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SALES Standard Deviation 1 Month Ago
SALES Standard Deviation 3 Months Ago
SALES Surprise Amount
SALES Surprise Mean
SALES Surprise # Estimates
SALES Surprise Percent
SALES Surprise Standard Deviation
SALES Surprise SUE Score
Exchange Code
Exchange Country (ISO)
Exchange Country Name
Exchange Name
Cumulative Effect Of Accounting Change
Increase / Decrease In Accounts Payable
Decrease / Increase In Receivables
Accrued Payroll
Accrued Taxes
Accounting Method For Long Term Investment >50%
Accounting Standards Followed
Accumulated Amortization - Pp&E Under Capitalized Lease
Accumulated Depreciation - Buildings
Accumulated Depreciation - Computer Software & Equipment
Accumulated Depreciation - Construction Work In Progress
Accumulated Depreciation - Land
Accumulated Depreciation - Rental/Leased Property
Accumulated Depreciation - Machinery & Equipment
Accumulated Depreciation-Other Property, Plant & Equipm
Accumulated Depreciation - Transportation Equipment
Accumulated Depreciation
Actual Loan Losses
Actual Recoveries
Additions To Other Assets
Building
Address City
Nation
Post Office Box
Address State
Street
Post Code/Zip Code
ADR Exchange Factor
ADR Exchange Ratio
After Tax Other Income/Expense
Amortization And Impairment Of Goodwill
Amortization Of Deferred Charges
Amortization Of Intangible Assets
Amortization Of Intangibles
Auditor Fees
Auditor'S Opinion
Shares Used To Calculate Basic Earnings Per Share
Benefit & Loss Reserves
Beta
Bonds
Bonds Below Investment Grade
Book Value Per Outstanding Share
Broker & Financial Institution Loans
Buildings
Business Description
Business Description - Extended
Product Segment 10 - Assets
Product Segment 10 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 10 - Depreciation
TF.ES.SALES.StdDev1MonAgo 6
TF.ES.SALES.StdDev3MonsAgo 6
TF.ES.SALES.SurpAmnt 6
TF.ES.SALES.SurpMean 6
TF.ES.SALES.SurpNumEsts 6
TF.ES.SALES.SurpPct 6
TF.ES.SALES.SurpStdDev 6
TF.ES.SALES.SurpSUE 6
TF.ExchangeCode 5
TF.ExchangeCountryCode 5
TF.ExchangeCountryName 5
TF.ExchangeName 5
TF.FN.AccountingChangesCumEffect 7
TF.FN.AccountsPayableIncDecCFStmt 7
TF.FN.AccountsReceivableIncDecCFStmt 7
TF.FN.AccruedPayroll 7
TF.FN.AccruedTaxes 7
TF.FN.AcctgMethodForLTInvestmentGT50 7
TF.FN.AcctgStandardsFollowed 7
TF.FN.AccumAmortUnderCapitalLeases 7
TF.FN.AccumDepreciationBuildings 7
TF.FN.AccumDepreciationComputerSoftwareAndEquipment 7
TF.FN.AccumDepreciationConstructionWorkInProgress 7
TF.FN.AccumDepreciationLandAndImprovements 7
TF.FN.AccumDepreciationLeases 7
TF.FN.AccumDepreciationMachAndEquip 7
TF.FN.AccumDepreciationOtherPPE 7
TF.FN.AccumDepreciationTransportEquipment 7
TF.FN.AccumulatedDepreciation 7
TF.FN.ActualLoanLosses 7
TF.FN.ActualRecoveries 7
TF.FN.AdditionsToOthAssetsCFStmt 7
TF.FN.AddressBuilding 5
TF.FN.AddressCity 5
TF.FN.AddressCountry 5
TF.FN.AddressPOBox 5
TF.FN.AddressStateProvince 5
TF.FN.AddressStreet 5
TF.FN.AddressZIPPostalCode 5
TF.FN.ADRFactor 7
TF.FN.ADRRatio 7
TF.FN.AfterTaxOtherIncomeOrExpense 7
TF.FN.AmortAndImpairmentOfGoodwill 7
TF.FN.AmortizationOfDeferredCharges 7
TF.FN.AmortizationOfIntangAssetsCFStmt 7
TF.FN.AmortizationOfIntangibles 7
TF.FN.AuditorFees 7
TF.FN.AuditorsOpinion 7
TF.FN.BasicAvgShares 7
TF.FN.BenefitLossReserves 7
TF.FN.Beta 7
TF.FN.Bonds 7
TF.FN.BondsBelowInvestmentGrade 7
TF.FN.BookValuePerShareOutstanding 7
TF.FN.BrokerFinancialInstitutionLoans 7
TF.FN.BuildingsCostPPE 7
TF.FN.BusinessDescription 5
TF.FN.BusinessDescriptionExtended 5
TF.FN.BusinessSegment10Assets 7
TF.FN.BusinessSegment10CapitalExpenditure 7
TF.FN.BusinessSegment10Depreciation 7
Product Segment 10 - Description
Product Segment 10 - Operating Income
Product Segment 10 - Sales
Product Segment 10 - SIC Code
Product Segment 1 - Assets
Product Segment 1 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 1 - Depreciation
Product Segment 1 - Operating Income
Product Segment 1 - Sales
Product Segment 1 - SIC Code
Product Segment 2 - Assets
Product Segment 2 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 2 - Depreciation
Product Segment 2 - Description
Product Segment 2 - Operating Income
Product Segment 2 - Sales
Product Segment 2 - SIC Code
Product Segment 3 - Assets
Product Segment 3 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 3 - Depreciation
Product Segment 3 - Description
Product Segment 3 - Operating Income
Product Segment 3 - Sales
Product Segment 3 - SIC Code
Product Segment 4 - Assets
Product Segment 4 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 4 - Depreciation
Product Segment 4 - Operating Income
Product Segment 4 - Sales
Product Segment 4 - SIC Code
Product Segment 5 - Assets
Product Segment 5 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 5 - Depreciation
Product Segment 5 - Description
Product Segment 5 - Operating Income
Product Segment 5 - Sales
Product Segment 5 - SIC Code
Product Segment 6 - Assets
Product Segment 6 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 6 - Depreciation
Product Segment 6 - Description
Product Segment 6 - Operating Income
Product Segment 6 - Sales
Product Segment 6 - SIC Code
Product Segment 7 - Assets
Product Segment 7 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 7 - Depreciation
Product Segment 7 - Description
Product Segment 7 - Operating Income
Product Segment 7 - Sales
Product Segment 7 - SIC Code
Product Segment 8 - Assets
Product Segment 8 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 8 - Depreciation
Product Segment 8 - Description
Product Segment 8 - Operating Income
Product Segment 8 - Sales
Product Segment 8 - SIC Code
Product Segment 9 - Assets
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Product Segment 9 - Capital Expenditures
Product Segment 9 - Depreciation
Product Segment 9 - Description
Product Segment 9 - Operating Income
Product Segment 9 - Sales
Product Segment 9 - SIC Code
Capital Adequacy Ratio - Tier 1 Capital
Capital Adequacy Ratio - Total Capital
Capital Expenditures (Additions To Fixed Assets)
Capital Expenditures/Share
Capitalized Costs
Capital Surplus
Cash
Cash
Increase/Decrease In Cash And Short Term Investments
Cash & Due From Banks
Cash & Short Term Investments
Cash Dividends Paid - Total
Cash Flow Per Share
Cash - Generic
Change In Inventory
Changes In Cash And/Or Liquid Items
Claim & Loss Expense - Total
Closely Held Shares
Commercial & Industrial Loans
Commission & Fees
Common Dividends (Cash)
Dividends Provided For Or Paid - Common
Fully Diluted Equity
Common Shares Outstanding
Common Shares Used To Calculate Earnings Per Share
Common Stock
Common Stocks
Date Company Founded
Inactive Date
Date Of Incorporation
Comprehensive Income - Hedging Gain/Loss
Comprehensive Income - Other
Comprehensive Income - Pension Liability
Comprehensive Income - Unearned Compensation
Computer Software
Computer Software And Equipment
Construction Work In Progress
Consumer & Installment Loans
Convertible Debt
Corporate Stock Available For Sale
Cost Of Goods Sold (Excl Depreciation)
Cum Effect Of Accounting Chg Per Share
Cumulative Goodwill Written Off
Currency Of Document (iso)
Foreign Currency Translation Gain/Loss
Indicator - Currently Multi-Share Company
Current Portion Of Long Term Debt
Custody Securities
Customer Liability On Acceptances
Customer Liabilities On Acceptances (Liability)
Data Update Indicator
Date Added To Product
Capitalized Lease Obligations
TF.FN.BusinessSegment9CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.BusinessSegment9Depreciation
TF.FN.BusinessSegment9Description
TF.FN.BusinessSegment9OperatingIncome
TF.FN.BusinessSegment9Sales
TF.FN.BusinessSegment9SICCode
TF.FN.CapitalAdequacyRatioTier1Capital
TF.FN.CapitalAdequacyRatioTotalCapital
TF.FN.CapitalExpendituresCFSstmt
TF.FN.CapitalExpendituresPerShare
TF.FN.CapitalizedCosts
TF.FN.CapitalSurplus
TF.FN.Cash
TF.FN.CashAndCashEquivInDecCFSstmt
TF.FN.CashAndDueFromBanks
TF.FN.CashAndSTInvestments
TF.FN.CashDividendsCFSstmt
TF.FN.CashFlowPerShare
TF.FN.CashGeneric
TF.FN.ChangesInInventoryExpense
TF.FN.ChangesInCashAndEquivCFSstmt
TF.FN.ClaimAndLossExpense
TF.FN.CloselyHeldShares
TF.FN.CommercialAndIndustrialLoans
TF.FN.CommissionAndFees
TF.FN.CommonDividendsCash
TF.FN.CommonDividendsProvidedForOrPd
TF.FN.CommonEquityFullyDiluted
TF.FN.CommonSharesOutstanding
TF.FN.CommonShsUsedToCalcPrimEPS
TF.FN.CommonStock
TF.FN.CommonStocksInsuranceAsset
TF.FN.CompanyFoundedDate
TF.FN.CompanyInactiveDate
TF.FN.CompanyIncorporatedDate
TF.FN.ComprehensiveIncomeHedgingGnLs
TF.FN.ComprehensiveIncomeOther
TF.FN.ComprehensiveIncomePensionLiability
TF.FN.ComprehensiveIncomeUnearnedCompensation
TF.FN.ComputerSoftware
TF.FN.ComputerSoftwareAndEquipment
TF.FN.ConstructionWorkInProgress
TF.FN.ConsumerAndInstallmentLoans
TF.FN.ConvertibleLTDebt
TF.FN.CorporateStockAvailForSale
TF.FN.CostOfGoodsSold
TF.FN.CoverageIndicator
TF.FN.CumulativeEffectActctgChgPerShare
TF.FN.CumulativeGoodwillWrittenOff
TF.FN.CurrencyOfDocument
TF.FN.CurrencyTranslationGnLs
TF.FN.CurrentMultiShareCompanyIndicator
TF.FN.CurrentPortionOFTDebt
TF.FN.CustodySecurities
TF.FN.CustomerLiabilitiesOnAcceptances
TF.FN.CustomerLiabilitiesOnAcceptancesLiabilities
TF.FN.DataUpdateIndicator
TF.FN.DateAddedToProduct
TF.FN.DebtCapitalizedLeaseObligations
Decrease In Deposits
Decrease In Loans
Deferred Charges
Deferred Income
Deferred Income Taxes & Investment Tax Credit
Deferred Income Taxes
Deferred Domestic Income Tax
Deferred Foreign Income Tax
Deferred Tax Asset - Current
Deferred Taxes
Deferred Taxes - Credit
Deferred Taxes - Debit
Deferred Tax Liability-Current
Deferred Tax Liability In Untaxed Reserves
Demand Deposits
Depreciation
Depreciation And Depletion
Depreciation, Depletion And Amortization
Discontinued Operations
Discontinued Operations Per Share
Discontinued Operations - Pretax
Gains/Loss On Disposal Of Assets
Disposal Of Fixed Assets
Dividend Report Code
Dividends Per Share
Dividends Per Share - Regular
Dividends Per Share - Extra
Dividends Per Share - Special
Dividend Yield - 5 Yr Avg - Close
Dividend Yield - 5 Yr Avg High
Dividend Yield - 5 Yr Avg High-Low
Dividend Yield - 5 Yr Avg Low
Dividend Yield - Avg High-Low
Dividend Yield - Close
Dividend Yield - Current
Dividend Yield - High
Dividend Yield - Low
Earnings Before Interest And Taxes (Ebit)
EBIT & Depreciation
Earnings Report Code
Employees
Earnings Per Share
Earnings Per Share From Continuing Operations
Fiscal Earnings Per Share - Fully Diluted - Year
Includes Extra Cr/Chg Per Share
Incis Pretax Extra Cr/Chg
Earnings Per Share Incl Extraordinary Items
Equipment Expense (Excludes Depreciation)
Equity In Earnings
Equity In Untaxed Reserves
Esop Guarantees
Esop Guarantees - Preferred Issued
Effect Of Exchange Rate On Cash
Exchange Rate Used For Translating Balance Sheet
Exchange Rate Used For Translating Inc Statement/Cash Fl
Excise/Windfall Profit Tax
Excludes Extra Cr/Chg Per Share
Exports
External Financing
Extra Items & Gain/Loss Sale Of Assets
Extraordinary Charge - Pretax
Extraordinary Credit - Pretax
Extraordinary Items
Fax Number
Federal Agency Securities Available For Sale
Federal Agency Securities
Federal Funds
Federal Funds (Liability)
Fiscal Period End Date
Current Fiscal Year End
Foreign Exchange Income
Foreign Exchange Transactions
Foreign Loans
Foreign Office Deposits
Format Code - Cash Flow
Free Cash Flow Per Share
Shares Used To Calculate Diluted Earnings Per Share
Gain On Sale Of Investment
Worldscope General Industry Classification
Geographic Segment 10 - Assets
Geographic Segment 10 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 10 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 10 - Description
Geographic Segment 10 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 10 - Sales
Geographic Segment 1 - Assets
Geographic Segment 1 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 1 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 1 - Description
Geographic Segment 1 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 1 - Sales
Geographic Segment 2 - Assets
Geographic Segment 2 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 2 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 2 - Description
Geographic Segment 2 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 2 - Sales
Geographic Segment 3 - Assets
Geographic Segment 3 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 3 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 3 - Description
Geographic Segment 3 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 3 - Sales
Geographic Segment 4 - Assets
Geographic Segment 4 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 4 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 4 - Description
Geographic Segment 4 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 4 - Sales
Geographic Segment 5 - Assets
Geographic Segment 5 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 5 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 5 - Description
Geographic Segment 5 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 5 - Sales
Geographic Segment 6 - Assets
Geographic Segment 6 - Capital Expenditure
Geographic Segment 6 - Depreciation
Geographic Segment 6 - Description
Geographic Segment 6 - Operating Income
Geographic Segment 6 - Sales

TF.FN.ExtraordinaryChargePretax
TF.FN.ExtraordinaryCreditPretax
TF.FN.ExtraordinaryItemsCFStmt
TF.FN.FaxNumber
TF.FN.FederalAgencySecAvailForSale
TF.FN.FederalAgencySecurities
TF.FN.FedFunds
TF.FN.FedFundsLiability
TF.FN.FiscalYearEndDate
TF.FN.FiscalYearEndMonth
TF.FN.ForeignExchangeIncome
TF.FN.ForeignExchangeTransactions
TF.FN.ForeignLoans
TF.FN.ForeignOfficeDeposits
TF.FN.FormatCodeCashFlow
TF.FN.FreeCashFlowPerShare
TF.FN.FullyDilutedAvgShares
TF.FN.GainOnSaleOfInvestment
TF.FN.GeneralIndustryClassification
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment10Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment1Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment2Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment3Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment4Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment5Sales
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6Assets
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6CapitalExpenditure
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6Depreciation
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6Description
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6OperatingIncome
TF.FN.GeographicSegment6Sales
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 7 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment7Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 7 - Capital Expenditure</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment7CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 7 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment7Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 7 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment7Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 7 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment7OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 7 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment7Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 8 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment8Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 8 - Capital Expenditure</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment8CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 8 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment8Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 8 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment8Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 8 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment8OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 8 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment8Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 9 - Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment9Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 9 - Capital Expenditure</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment9CapitalExpenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 9 - Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment9Depreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 9 - Description</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment9Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 9 - Operating Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment9OperatingIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment 9 - Sales</td>
<td>TF.FN.GeographicSegment9Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill/Cost In Excess Of Assets Purchased</td>
<td>TF.FN.Goodwill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Written Off</td>
<td>TF.FN.GoodwillWrittenOff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.GrossIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, Plant And Equipment - Gross</td>
<td>TF.FN.GrossPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Accumulated Benefit Obligation</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanAccumBenefitObligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Expected Long Term Rate Of Return On Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanExpectedLRateReturnOnAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Fair Value Of Plan Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanFairValueOfPlanAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Gains/(Losses) From Settlements</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanGnLsFromSettlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Interest Cost</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanInterestCost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Net Periodic Pension (Income)/Expense</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanNetPeriodicIncExp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Other Periodic Pension (Income)/Expense</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanOtherPeriodicIncExp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Projected Benefit Obligation</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanProjectedBenefitObligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Service Costs</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanServiceCosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Expected Long Term Rate Of Return On Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanUnfundedDefinedBenefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Plan - Unrecognized Prior Service Cost</td>
<td>TF.FN.HealthcarePlanUnrecognizedPriorServiceCost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment Of Financial Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.ImpairmentOfFixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment Of Goodwill</td>
<td>TF.FN.ImpairmentOfGoodwill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment Of Other Intangibles</td>
<td>TF.FN.ImpairmentOfOtherIntangibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment Of Property, Plant &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>TF.FN.ImpairmentOfPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/Decrease In Federal Home Loan Advances</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncDecFedHomeLoanAdvcsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Extra Items/Preferred Dividends</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeBefExtraItemsAndPrfdDiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Preferred Dividends</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeBefPreferredDividends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income From Continuing Operations</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeFromContinuingOperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Credits</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeTaxCredits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Taxes</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeTaxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Domestic Income Tax</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeTaxesDomestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Foreign Income Tax</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeTaxesForeign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation (Cash Flow)</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeTaxesPaidCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Taxes Payable</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeTaxesPayable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase / Decrease In Income Tax Payable</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncomeTaxPayableIncDecCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Deposits</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseInDepositsCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Investments</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseInInvestmentCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Loans</td>
<td>TF.FN.IncreaseInLoansCFStmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS Index</td>
<td>TF.FN.IndexUsedForBeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldscope Industry Group</td>
<td>TF.FN.IndustryGroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest/Dividends On Investment Securities - Taxable</td>
<td>TF.FN.IntDivOnTaxableInvestSec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest/Dividends On Investment Securities-Tax Exempt</td>
<td>TF.FN.IntDivOnTaxExemptInvestSec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest/Dividends On Trading Account Securities</td>
<td>TF.FN.IntDivOnTradingAcctSecurities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest/Dividends Securities Avail For Sale-Taxable</td>
<td>TF.FN.IntDivTaxableSecAvailForSale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Interest/Dividends Securities Avail For Sale-Tax Exmpt
Interbank Loans
Interest And Fees On Loans
Interest Capitalized
Interest Expense On Bank Deposits
Interest Expense On Debt
Interest Expense On Federal Funds
Interest Expense On Other Borrowed Funds
Interest Expense - Total
Interest Income (Cash Flow)
Interest Income On Bank Deposits
Interest Income On Federal Funds
Interest On Government Securities
Interest Income - Total
Interest Payable
Interest Receivables
International Assets
International Operating Income
International Sales
Internet Address
Decrease / Increase In Inventories
Investment Income
Investments In Sales And Direct Financing Leases
Investments In Associated Companies
Investment Tax Credits
Investor Relations - Address
Investor Relations - E-Mail
Investor Relations - Name
Investor Relations - Phone/Fax
Land
Latest Annual Updated
Latest Interim Date
Lease Commitments Over 5 Years
Lease Commitments Year 1
Lease Commitments Year 2
Lease Commitments Year 3
Lease Commitments Year 4
Lease Commitments Year 5
Lease Financing
Rental/Leased Property
Length Of Fiscal Year
Life Insurance In Force
Indicator - Limited Data Set Company
Loss Adjustment Expense
Long Term Debt Excluding Capitalized Leases
Long Term Borrowings
Reduction In Long Term Debt
Long Term Insurance Reserves
Long Term Liabilities Per Share
Machinery & Equipment
Major Shareholders
Mandatorily Redeemable Trust Preferred Securities
Material Expense
Minority Interest
Minority Interest
Monetary Correction
Mortgage Backed Securities Available For Sale
Mortgage Backed Securities
Mortgage, Policy & Other Loans
Nation Code
Net Assets From Acquisitions

TF.FN.IntDivTaxExemptSecAvailForSale
TF.FN.InterbankLoans
TF.FN.InterestAndFeesOnLoans
TF.FN.InterestCapitalized
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnBankDeposits
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnDebt
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnFedFunds
TF.FN.InterestExpenseOnOtherBorrowedFund
TF.FN.InterestExpenseTotal
TF.FN.InterestIncomeCFStmt
TF.FN.InterestIncomeOnBankDeposits
TF.FN.InterestIncomeOnFederalFunds
TF.FN.InterestIncomeOnGovernmentSecurities
TF.FN.InterestIncomeTotal
TF.FN.InterestPayable
TF.FN.InterestReceivables
TF.FN.InternationalAssets
TF.FN.InternationalOperatingIncome
TF.FN.InternationalSales
TF.FN.InternetAddress
TF.FN.InventoryIncDecCFStmt
TF.FN.InvestmentsInSalesDirectFinLeases
TF.FN.InvestmentsInUnconsolidatedSubsidiaries
TF.FN.InvestmentTaxCreditsCFStmt
TF.FN.InvestorRelationsAddress
TF.FN.InvestorRelationsEmail
TF.FN.InvestorRelationsName
TF.FN.InvestorRelationsPhone
TF.FN.LandAndImprovementPPE
TF.FN.LatestAnnualUpdated
TF.FN.LatestInterimDate
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsOver5Yrs
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr1
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr2
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr3
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr4
TF.FN.LeaseCommitmentsYr5
TF.FN.LeaseFinancing
TF.FN.LeasesCostPPE
TF.FN.LengthOfFiscalYear
TF.FN.LifeInsuranceInForce
TF.FN.LimitedDataSetCompanyIndicator
TF.FN.LossAdjustmentExpense
TF.FN.LTDebtExclCapitalizedLeases
TF.FN.LTDebtIssuanceCFStmt
TF.FN.LTDebtReductionCFStmt
TF.FN.LTInsuranceReserves
TF.FN.LTLiabilitiesPerShare
TF.FN.MachAndEquipCostPPE
TF.FN.MajorShareholders
TF.FN.MandatorilyRedeemableTrustPreferredSecurities
TF.FN.MaterialExpense
TF.FN.MinorityInterest
TF.FN.MinorityInterestBalSht
TF.FN.MonetaryCorrection
TF.FN.MortgageBackedSecAvailForSale
TF.FN.MortgageBackedSecurities
TF.FN.MortgagePolicyAndOthLoans
TF.FN.NationCode
TF.FN.NetAssetsFrAcquisitionsCFStmt
Net Capital Requirement
Net Cash From Continuing Operations
Net Cash From Discontinued Operations
Net Cash Flow - Financing
Net Cash Flow - Investing
Net Cash Flow - Operating Activities
Net Debt
Other Sources/(Uses) - Financing
Net Income Available To Common
Net Income Used To Calculate Basic Earnings Per Share
Net Income Used To Calculate Diluted Earnings Per Share
Net Income/Starting Line
Net Interest Income
Net Interest Margin
Interest Paid (Cash Flow)
Other Uses/(Sources) - Investing
Net Loan Losses
Loans - Net
Net Operating Income
Property, Plant And Equipment - Net
Receivables - Net
Trade Receivables - Net
Non-Convertible Debt
Non-Equity Reserves
Non-Interest Expense
Non-Interest Income
Dividend Income - Non-Operating
Non-Operating Interest Income
Non-Performing Loans
Officer 1 Name
Officer 2 Name
Officer 3 Name
Officer 4 Name
Officer 5 Name
Other Operating Expenses
Operating Expenses - Total
Operating Income (Operating EBIT)
Operating Profit Per Share
Operating Provisions
Operating Income Before Dep & Amort. (Operating EBITDA)
Order Backlog
Ordinary Profit
Increase / Decrease In Other Accruals
Other Accrued Expenses
Other Appropriated Reserves
Decrease / Increase In Other Assets / Liabilities
Other Cash Flow
Other Property, Plant & Equipment
Other Sources - Financing
Other Uses - Financing
Funds From/For Other Operating Activities
Other Income/Expense - Net
Other Insurance Reserves
Other Intangible Assets
Other Interest Or Dividend Income
Other Sources - Investing
Other Uses - Investing
Other Investments
Other Liabilities
Other Liabilities
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TF.FN.NetCapitalRequirement 7
TF.FN.NetCashContinuingOperations 7
TF.FN.NetCashDiscontinuedOperations 7
TF.FN.NetCashFlowFinancingCFStmt 7
TF.FN.NetCashFlowInvestingCFStmt 7
TF.FN.NetCashFlowOperatingCFStmt 7
TF.FN.NetDebt 7
TF.FN.NetFinancingActCFStmt 7
TF.FN.NetIncome 7
TF.FN.NetIncomeBasic 7
TF.FN.NetIncomeFullyDiluted 7
TF.FN.NetIncomeStartingLine 7
TF.FN.NetInterestIncome 7
TF.FN.NetInterestMargin 7
TF.FN.NetInterestPaidCFStmt 7
TF.FN.NetInvestingActCFStmt 7
TF.FN.NetLoanLosses 7
TF.FN.NetLoans 7
TF.FN.NetOperatingIncome 7
TF.FN.NetPPE 7
TF.FN.NetReceivables 7
TF.FN.NetTradeReceivables 7
TF.FN.NetConvertibleDebt 7
TF.FN.NetEquityReserves 7
TF.FN.NetInterestExpense 7
TF.FN.NetInterestIncome 7
TF.FN.NetNonOperatingDividendIncome 7
TF.FN.NetNonOperatingInterestIncome 7
TF.FN.NetPerformingLoans 7
TF.FN.OfficerName1 5
TF.FN.OfficerName2 5
TF.FN.OfficerName3 5
TF.FN.OfficerName4 5
TF.FN.OfficerName5 5
TF.FN.OperatingExpenseOther 7
TF.FN.OperatingExpensesTotal 7
TF.FN.OperatingIncome 7
TF.FN.OperatingProfitPerShare 7
TF.FN.OperatingProvisions 7
TF.FN.OrderIncomeBefDepAndAmort 7
TF.FN.OrderBacklog 7
TF.FN.OrdinaryProfit 7
TF.FN.OtherAccrualsIncDecCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherAccruedExpenses 7
TF.FN.OtherAppropriatedReserves 7
TF.FN.OtherAssetLiabIncDecCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherCashFlowCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherCostPPE 7
TF.FN.OtherFinancingSourcesCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherFinancingUsesCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherFundsFromOperCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherIncomeExpenseNet 7
TF.FN.OtherInsuranceReserves 7
TF.FN.OtherIntangibleAssets 7
TF.FN.OtherInterestOrDividendIncome 7
TF.FN.OtherInvestingSourcesCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherInvestingUsesCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherInvestments 7
TF.FN.OtherLiabilities 7
TF.FN.OtherLiabilities 7
TF.FN.OtherLiabilities 7
TF.FN.OtherLiabilities 7
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Other Mandatorily Redeemable Instruments
Other Non-Performing Assets
Other Operating Income
Other Securities
Other Securities Available For Sale
Other Sources
Other Tangible Assets
Other Uses
Parent Auditor 1
Parent Auditor 1 - Affiliate 1
Parent Auditor 1 - Affiliate 2
Parent Auditor 1 - Affiliate 3
Parent Auditor 1 - Affiliate 4
Parent Auditor 2
Parent Auditor 2 - Affiliate 1
Parent Auditor 2 - Affiliate 2
Parent Auditor 2 - Affiliate 3
Parent Auditor 2 - Affiliate 4
Parent Auditor 3
Parent Auditor 3 - Affiliate 1
Parent Auditor 3 - Affiliate 2
Parent Auditor 3 - Affiliate 3
Parent Auditor 3 - Affiliate 4
Parent Auditor 4
Parent Auditor 4 - Affiliate 1
Parent Auditor 4 - Affiliate 2
Parent Auditor 4 - Affiliate 3
Parent Auditor 4 - Affiliate 4
Par Value
Pension Plan - Accumulated Benefit Obligation
Pension Plan - Actual Return On Plan Assets
Pension Plan - Discount Rate - Weighted Average
Pension Plan - Expected Long Term Rate Of Return On Assets
Pension Plan - Expected Return On Plan Assets For Period
Pension Plan - Fair Value Of Plan Assets
Pension Plan - Gains/(Losses) From Settlements
Pension Plan - Interest Cost
Pension Plan - Net Periodic Pension (Income)/Expense
Pension Plan - Other Periodic Pension (Income)/Expense
Pension Plan - Asset Allocation - % Bonds
Pension Plan - Asset Allocation - % Equities
Pension Plan - Asset Allocation - % Other
Pension Plan - Asset Allocation - % Property
Pension Plan - Projected Benefit Obligation
Pension Plan - Amortization Of Prior Service Costs
Pension Plan - Service Costs
Pension Plan - Unrecognized Prior Service Cost
Pension/Post Retirement Benefits
Phone Number
Policy & Contract Claims
Policyholders' Equity
Policyholders' Surplus
Policy Loans
Preferred Dividend Requirements
Preferred Dividends (Cash)
Preferred Stock
Preferred Stock Issued For Esop
Non-Redeemable Preferred Stock
Non-Redeemable Preferred Stock
Redeemable Preferred Stock
Preferred Stock Treated As Common

TF.FN.OtherMandatorilyRedeemableInstruments 7
TF.FN.OtherNonperformingAssets 7
TF.FN.OtherOperatingIncome 7
TF.FN.OtherSecurities 7
TF.FN.OtherSecuritiesAvailForSale 7
TF.FN.OtherSourcesCFStmt 7
TF.FN.OtherTangibleAssets 7
TF.FN.OtherUsesCFStmt 7
TF.FN.ParentAuditor1 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor1Affliate1 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor1Affliate2 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor1Affliate3 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor1Affliate4 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor2 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor2Affliate1 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor2Affliate2 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor2Affliate3 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor2Affliate4 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor3 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor3Affliate1 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor3Affliate2 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor3Affliate3 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor3Affliate4 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor4 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor4Affliate1 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor4Affliate2 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor4Affliate3 5
TF.FN.ParentAuditor4Affliate4 5
TF.FN.ParValue 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanAccumBenefitObligation 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanActualReturnOnPlanAssets 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanDiscountRateWtdAvg 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanExpectedLTRateReturnOnAssets 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanExpectedReturnOnPlanAssets 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanFairValueOfPlanAssets 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanGnLsFromSettlements 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanInterestCost 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanNetPeriodicIncExp 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanOtherPeriodicIncExp 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanPctBonds 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanPctEquities 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanPctOther 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanPctProperty 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanProjectedBenefitObligation 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanServiceAmmortizationOfPriorServiceCosts 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanServiceCosts 7
TF.FN.PensionPlanUnrecognizedPriorServiceCost 7
TF.FN.PensionPostretirementBenefits 7
TF.FN.PhoneNumber 5
TF.FN.PolicyAndContractClaims 7
TF.FN.PolicyholdersEquity 7
TF.FN.PolicyholdersSurplus 7
TF.FN.PolicyLoans 7
TF.FN.PreferredDividends 7
TF.FN.PreferredDividendsCash 7
TF.FN.PreferredStock 7
TF.FN.PreferredStockIssuedForESOP 7
TF.FN.PreferredStockNonredeemable 7
TF.FN.PreferredStockNonredeemableInsCo 7
TF.FN.PreferredStockRedeemable 7
TF.FN.PreferredStockTreatedAsCommon 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>TF/FN</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Balance Receivables</td>
<td>TF.FN.PremiumBalanceReceivables</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiums Earned</td>
<td>TF.FN.PremiumsEarned</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretax Equity In Earnings</td>
<td>TF.FN.PretaxEquityInEarnings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretax Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.PretaxIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>TF.FN.Products</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision For Bad Debts (Supplementary)</td>
<td>TF.FN.ProvisionForBadDebt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision For Loan Losses</td>
<td>TF.FN.ProvisionForLoanLosses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision For Risks And Charges</td>
<td>TF.FN.ProvisionForRisksAndCharges</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common/Preferred Redeemed, Retired, Converted, Etc.</td>
<td>TF.FN.PurchOfComAndPfdStkCFStmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.RealEstateAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Mortgage Loans</td>
<td>TF.FN.RealEstateMortgageLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized Investment Gain/Loss</td>
<td>TF.FN.RealizedInvestmentGnLs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldscape Region</td>
<td>TF.FN.Region</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Address</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarAddress</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Email</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarEmail</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Fax</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarFax</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Name</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarName</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Telephone</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarTelephone</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar - Website</td>
<td>TF.FN.RegistrarWebsite</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance &amp; Adjustment Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.ReinsuranceAndAdjustmentReserves</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental/Operating Lease Expense</td>
<td>TF.FN.RentAndOperLeaseExp</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Income</td>
<td>TF.FN.RentalIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Date</td>
<td>TF.FN.ReportDate</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Development</td>
<td>TF.FN.ResearchAndDevelopmentExpense</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve For Loan Losses</td>
<td>TF.FN.ReserveForLoanLosses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves - Increase/Decrease</td>
<td>TF.FN.ReservesIncDec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restructuring Expense</td>
<td>TF.FN.RestructuringExpense</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TF.FN.RetainedEarnings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TF.FN.RetainedEarnings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revaluation Reserves</td>
<td>TF.FN.RevaluationReserves</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Weighted Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.RiskWeightedAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Costs</td>
<td>TF.FN.Sales</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Proceeds From Sale/Issue Of Common &amp; Preferred</td>
<td>TF.FN.SalesOrRevenues</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease In Investments</td>
<td>TF.FN.SalesPerShare</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains/Losses On Sale Of Securities - Pretax</td>
<td>TF.FN.SavAndOtherTimeDeposits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds From Stock Options</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesInventory</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Proceeds From Sale/Issuance Of Stock</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesPurchasedUnderResAgreement</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Sales Or Revenues</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesSoldButNotYetPurchased</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Per Share</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesSoldUnderRepurchaseAgreements</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Purchased Under Resale Agreements</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesSoldAndVariableAcctLiability</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Sold But Not Yet Purchased (Short Call)</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesSoldAndVariableAcctLiability</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Sold Under Repurchase Agreements</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesSoldAndVariableAcctLiability</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selling, General &amp; Administrative Expenses</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesInventory</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate And Variable Account Assets</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesInventory</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate And Variable Account Liability</td>
<td>TF.FN.SecuritiesInventory</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Shareholders Equity</td>
<td>TF.FN.SharesAuthorized</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Shares Authorized</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Code 1, largest business segment</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Code 2, 2nd largest business segment</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Code 3, 3rd largest business segment</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Code 4, 4th largest business segment</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Code 5, 5th largest business segment</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Code 6, 6th largest business segment</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Code 7, 7th largest business segment</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Code 8, 8th largest business segment</td>
<td>TF.FN.SICCode8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State And Municipal Securities</td>
<td>TF.FN.StateAndMunicipalSecurities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Municipal Securities Available For Sale</td>
<td>TF.FN.StateMunicipalSecAvailForSale</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Debt &amp; Current Portion Of Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TF.FN.STDebtAndCurrentPortionLTDebt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Investments</td>
<td>TF.FN.STInvestments</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Increase/Decrease In Short Term Borrowings
Stock Exchange(s) Listed
Stock Index Information
Stock Option Compensation Expense
Stock Option Compensation Exp Adjusted To Net Income
Tangible Book Value Per Share
Taxes Other Than Income Taxes
Tax Rate
Telex Number
Tier 1 Capital
Tier 2 Capital
Total Assets
Total Capital
Common Equity
Total Debt
Deposits - Total
Discontinued Operations (Total)
Equity Securities Investment - Total
Fixed Income Securities Investment - Total
Funds From Operations
Insurance Reserves - Total
Inventories - Total
Investments - Total
Total Liabilities
Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity
Loans - Total
Long Term Debt
Total Non-Performing Assets
Other Assets - Total
Total Premiums Written
Total Securities Available For Sale
Total Sources
Total Uses
Indicator - Trades Adr
Trading Account Income
Trading Account Securities
Transportation Equipment
Treasury Securities
Treasury Securities Available For Sale
Treasury Shares
Treasury Stock
Trust Income
Trusts & Fiduciary Income/Commission & Fees
Unappropriated (Free) Reserves
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Depreciation
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Earnings Per Share
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Net Profit
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Pretax Earnings
Unconsolidated/Parent Company Sales
Property, Plant & Equipment Under Capitalized Leases
Underwriting Expense
Unearned Income
Unearned Premiums
Unfunded Pension Liability (Supplementary)
Unrealized Foreign Exchange Gain/Loss
Unrealized Gain/Loss On Marketable Securities
Unspecified Deposits
Unspecified/Other Loans
Weighted Cost Of Debt
TF.FN.STInvestmentsIncDecCFStmt
TF.FN.StockExchangesListed
TF.FN.StockIndex
TF.FN.StockOptionCompensationExpense
TF.FN.StockOptionCompensationExpenseAdjustedToNetIncome
TF.FN.TangibleBookValuePerShare
TF.FN.TaxesOtherThanIncomeTaxes
TF.FN.TaxRate
TF.FN.TelexNumber
TF.FN.Tier1Capital
TF.FN.Tier2Capital
TF.FN.TotalAssets
TF.FN.TotalCapital
TF.FN.TotalCommonEquity
TF.FN.TotalDebt
TF.FN.TotalDeposits
TF.FN.TotalDiscontinuedOperations
TF.FN.TotalEquitySecuritiesInvestment
TF.FN.TotalFixedIncomeSecuritiesInvestment
TF.FN.TotalFundsFrOperationsCFStmt
TF.FN.TotalInsuranceReserves
TF.FN.TotalInvestments
TF.FN.TotalLiabilities
TF.FN.TotalLiabilitiesAndShareholdersEquity
TF.FN.TotalLoans
TF.FN.TotalLTDebt
TF.FN.TotalNonperformingAssets
TF.FN.TotalOtherAssets
TF.FN.TotalPremiumsWritten
TF.FN.TotalSecuritiesAvailableForSale
TF.FN.TotalSourcesCFStmt
TF.FN.TotalUsesCFStmt
TF.FN.TradesADRIndicator
TF.FN.TradingAccountIncome
TF.FN.TradingAccountSecurities
TF.FN.TransportationEquipCostPPE
TF.FN.TreasurySecurities
TF.FN.TreasurySecuritiesAvailForSale
TF.FN.TreasuryShares
TF.FN.TreasuryStock
TF.FN.TrustIncome
TF.FN.TrustsAndFiduciaryIncomeCommissionsAndFees
TF.FN.UnappropriatedReserves
TF.FN.UnconsolParentCompanyDepreciation
TF.FN.UnconsolParentCompanyEPS
TF.FN.UnconsolParentCompanyIncomeBefExtra
TF.FN.UnconsolParentCompanyPretaxEarnings
TF.FN.UnconsolParentCompanySales
TF.FN.UnderCapitalizedLeasesPPE
TF.FN.UnderwritingExpense
TF.FN.UnearnedIncome
TF.FN.UnearnedPremiums
TF.FN.UnfundedPensionLiabilities
TF.FN.UnrealizedForeignExchgGnLs
TF.FN.UnrealizedGnLsOnMarketableSecurities
TF.FN.UnspecifiedDeposits
TF.FN.UnspecifiedOrOtherLoans
TF.FN.WeightedCostOfDebt
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| Working Capital | TF.FN.WorkingCapital | 7 |
| Working Capital Inc/Dec | TF.FN.WorkingCapitalIncDecCFStmt | 7 |
| Working Capital Per Share | TF.FN.WorkingCapitalPerShare | 7 |
| Year Of Fast Update | TF.FN.YearOfFastUpdate | 5 |
| Exchange Rate - Bid | TF.FX.RateBid | 10 |
| Exchange Rate DS Mnemonic | TF.FX.RateDSMnemonic | 5 |
| Exchange Rate - Middle | TF.FX.RateMiddle | 10 |
| Exchange Rate Name | TF.FX.RateName | 5 |
| Exchange Rate - Offered | TF.FX.RateOffered | 10 |
| Exchange Rate Source Currency | TF.FX.RateSourceCurn | 5 |
| Exchange Rate Start Date | TF.FX.RateStartDate | 5 |
| Exchange Rate Target Currency | TF.FX.RateTargetCurn | 5 |
| Exchange Rate Type | TF.FX.RateType | 5 |
| GICS Industry Code | TF.GICSIndustryCode | 5 |
| GICS IndustryGroup Code | TF.GICSIndustryGroupCode | 5 |
| GICS IndustryGroup Name | TF.GICSIndustryGroupName | 5 |
| GICS Industry Name | TF.GICSIndustryName | 5 |
| GICS Sector Code | TF.GICSectorCode | 5 |
| GICS Sector Name | TF.GICSectorName | 5 |
| GICS Subindustry Code | TF.GICSSubIndustryCode | 5 |
| GICS Subindustry Name | TF.GICSSubIndustryName | 5 |
| ICB Industry Code | TF.ICBIndustryCode | 5 |
| ICB Industry Name | TF.ICBIndustryName | 5 |
| ICB Sector Code | TF.ICBSectorCode | 5 |
| ICB Sector Name | TF.ICBSectorName | 5 |
| ICB Subsector Code | TF.ICBSectorSubCode | 5 |
| ICB Sub-sector Name | TF.ICBSectorSubName | 5 |
| Instrument Active Date | TF.InstrumentActiveDate | 5 |
| Instrument Inactive Date | TF.InstrumentInactiveDate | 5 |
| Instrument Status | TF.InstrumentStatus | 5 |
| Instrument Status Code | TF.InstrumentStatusCode | 5 |
| Instrument Type | TF.InstrumentType | 5 |
| Instrument Type Code | TF.InstrumentTypeCode | 5 |
| Interim Reporting Frequency | TF.InterimFreqID | 5 |
| ISIN | TF.ISIN | 5 |
| Is Parent Of | TF.IsParentOf | 11 |
| Primary Security Indicator | TF.IsPrimaryInstrument | 5 |
| Primary Quotation Indicator | TF.IsPrimaryQuote | 5 |
| Issuer Type | TF.IssuerType | 5 |
| Issuer TypeName | TF.IssuerTypeName | 11 |
| Is Ultimate Parent Of | TF.IsUltimateParentOf | 11 |
| Filing Type | TF.OP.FilingType | 9 |
| Filing Date | TF.OP.HoldingsDate | 9 |
| Direct Holdings | TF.OP.InsiderDirectHoldings | 9 |
| Indirect Holdings | TF.OP.InsiderIndirectHoldings | 9 |
| Insider Total Holdings | TF.OP.InsiderHoldingsTotal | 9 |
| Insider Direct/Indirect Indicator | TF.OP.InsiderIndirectIndicator | 9 |
| Insider Market Value | TF.OP.InsiderMarketVal | 9 |
| Insider Number of Shares | TF.OP.InsiderNumShares | 9 |
| Insider Price | TF.OP.InsiderPrice | 9 |
| Relationship | TF.OP.InsiderRelationship | 9 |
| Source | TF.OP.InsiderSource | 9 |
| Relationship Type | TF.OP.InsiderRelationshipType | 9 |
| Dividend Yield (Current) | TF.OP.InvestorAggrDividendYield | 9 |
| EPS 3 Year Annual Growth | TF.OP.InvestorAggrEps3YrGrowth | 9 |
| EPS 5 Year Projected Growth | TF.OP.InvestorAggrEps5YrProjectedGrowth | 9 |
| Gross Profit Margin | TF.OP.InvestorAggrGrossProfitMargin | 9 |
| Long Term Debt To Equity | TF.OP.InvestorAggrLTDebtToEquity | 9 |
Long Term Debt To Total Capital
Net Income
Net Margin
Operating Profit Margin
P/E 12 Months Forward
Price Earnings (Current)
Price Earnings To Growth
Price To Book
Price To Sales Per Share
Return On Assets
Return On Equity
Revenue
Sales 3 Year Annual Growth
City
Email
Fax
Honorific
Job Title
Name
Phone Number
Owner Type Code
Country
Global Region
Large cap assets
Mailing Address
Metro Area
Mid cap assets
Owner Name
Orientation
Parent Firm
Port Rank
Prev Filing Date
Prev Filing Type
Small cap assets
State
Investment Style
Investor Sub-Type
Total Equity Assets
Insider Date
Investor Type
MacroIndustry
MicroIndustry
MidIndustry
Insider
% Port
% Pos Chg
Prev Port Rank
Prev Pos
Asset Class
Prev %Port
Prev %O/S
Turnover %
Turnover
Payout Ratio %
% O/S
Shares Held
Pos Chg
Value held
Val Chg
Country of Security
Float - Percent Outstanding for Security
TF.OP.InvestorAggrLTDebtToTotalCapital
TF.OP.InvestorAggrNetIncome
TF.OP.InvestorAggrNetMargin
TF.OP.InvestorAggrOperatingProfitMargin
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPct2MonthsForward
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPriceEarningsCurrent
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPriceEarningsToGrowth
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPriceToBook
TF.OP.InvestorAggrPriceToSalesPerShare
TF.OP.InvestorAggrReturnOnAssets
TF.OP.InvestorAggrReturnOnEquity
TF.OP.InvestorAggrRevenue
TF.OP.InvestorAggrSales3YrGrowth
TF.OP.InvestorCity
TF.OP.InvestorEmailAddress
TF.OP.InvestorContactFax
TF.OP.InvestorContactHonorific
TF.OP.InvestorContactJobTitle
TF.OP.InvestorContactName
TF.OP.InvestorContactPhoneNumber
TF.OP.InvestorContactTypeCode
TF.OP.InvestorCountry
TF.OP.InvestorGlobalRegion
TF.OP.InvestorLargeCapAssets
TF.OP.InvestorMailingAddress
TF.OP.InvestorMetroArea
TF.OP.InvestorMidCapAssets
TF.OP.InvestorName
TF.OP.InvestorOrientation
TF.OP.InvestorParent
TF.OP.InvestorPortfolioRank
TF.OP.InvestorPrevFilingDate
TF.OP.InvestorPrevFilingType
TF.OP.InvestorSmallCapAssets
TF.OP.InvestorState
TF.OP.InvestorStyle
TF.OP.InvestorSubType
TF.OP.InvestorTotalEquityAssets
TF.OP.InvestorTransactionInsiderDate
TF.OP.InvestorType
TF.OP.MacroIndustry
TF.OP.MicroIndustry
TF.OP.MidIndustry
TF.OP.OwnerInsiderName
TF.OP.OwnerPctPortfolio
TF.OP.OwnerPrevPortfolioRank
TF.OP.OwnerPrevPosition
TF.OP.OwnershipPeopleAssetClass
TF.OP.OwnershipPrevPctPortfolio
TF.OP.OwnershipPrevPercent
TF.OP.OwnershipTurnover
TF.OP.OwnershipTurnover2
TF.OP.PctPortfolio
TF.OP.Position
TF.OP.PositionChg
TF.OP.PositionValue
TF.OP.PositionValueChg
TF.OP.SecurityCountry
TF.OP.SecurityFloatPercentOutstanding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Float - Number of Shares for Security</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Address City</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Address Line 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Address Line 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Address Line 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Address Postal Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Address State Province</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Alias Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization End Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Former Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Founded Year</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Inactive Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Is Private Equity Backed</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Organization Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Division Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Division Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Industry Group Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Industry Group Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Industry Type Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Industry Type Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Major Group Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Major Group Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Primary Division Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Primary Division Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Primary Industry Groups Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Primary Industry Groups Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Primary Industry Type Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Primary Industry Type Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Primary Major Group Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIC Primary Major Group Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Start Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Status</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Subtype Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Type Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Parent Organization Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Website</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrgID</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable To Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Type Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Sales Indicator</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets To Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Turnover</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Wage</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Sheet Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Per Employee</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Period Ratio</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creditors To Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Liabilities To Inventory</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Liabilities To Net Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Ratio</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees Indicator</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees Local Indicator</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Ratio</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financials Currency ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial is Estimated</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Period</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Financials Source Code
Financials Source Name
Fixed Assets To Net Worth
Gross Profit
Group Account Code
Interest Coverage
Interest On Liabilities
Inventory
Inventory Turnover
Liabilities Ratio
Long Term Liabilities
Net Income
Net Worth
Net Worth To Total Assets
Non Current Assets
Number Of Employees
Number Of Employees Local
Operating Income
Other Current Assets
Other Curr Liabilities
Other Long Term Liabilities
Other Non Current Assets
Pretax Income
Pretax Profit Margin
PretaxProfit Per Employee
Profit After Tax
Profit After Tax BeforeExtraItems
Quick Ratio
Research and Development
Return On Assets
Return On Capital
Return On Equity
Return On Inventory
Return On Sales
Revenue
Risk Margin
Sales Per Employee
Sales To Working Capital
Shareholders Equity
Shareholders Return
Tangible Assets
Total Assets
Total Cash
Total Current Liabilities
Total Current tAssets
Total Debt
Total Expenses
Total Income
Total Liabilities
Total Liabilities And Shareholders Equity
Total Liabilities To Net Worth
Total Operating Costs
Working Capital
Person Age
Person Area Code
Person Birth Date
Person Country Code
Person Currency Code
Person Effective Date
Person Email
Person Email Confirmation Date

TF.PC.PCFinlSrcCode
TF.PC.PCFinlSrcName
TF.PC.PCFixedAssetstoNetWorth
TF.PC.PCGrossProfit
TF.PC.PCGroupAccType
TF.PC.PCInterestCoverage
TF.PC.PCInterestOnLiab
TF.PC.PCInventory
TF.PC.PCInventoryTurnover
TF.PC.PCInvRatio
TF.PC.PCLTLiab
TF.PC.PCNetIncome
TF.PC.PCNetWorth
TF.PC.PCNetWorthToTtlAssets
TF.PC.PCNonCurrAssets
TF.PC.PCNumOEmployees
TF.PC.PCNumOEmployeesLocal
TF.PC.PCOpIncome
TF.PC.PCOtherCurrAssets
TF.PC.PCOtherCurrLiab
TF.PC.PCOtherLTLiab
TF.PC.PCOtherNonCurrAssets
TF.PC.PCPretaxIncome
TF.PC.PCPretaxProfitMargin
TF.PC.PCPretaxProfitPerEmployee
TF.PC.PCPretaxProfitAfterTax
TF.PC.PCPretaxProfitAfterTaxBeforeExtraItems
TF.PC.PCPQuickRatio
TF.PC.PCResearchandDevelopment
TF.PC.PCReturnOnAssets
TF.PC.PCReturnOnCap
TF.PC.PCReturnOnEquity
TF.PC.PCReturnOninventory
TF.PC.PCReturnOnSales
TF.PC.PCRevenue
TF.PC.PCRiskMargin
TF.PC.PCSalesPerEmployee
TF.PC.PCSalesToWorkingCap
TF.PC.PCShareholdersEquity
TF.PC.PCShareholdersReturn
TF.PC.PCTangAssets
TF.PC.PCTtlAssets
TF.PC.PCTtlCash
TF.PC.PCTtlCurrLiab
TF.PC.PCTtlCurrAssets
TF.PC.PCTtlDebt
TF.PC.PCTtlExpenses
TF.PC.PCTtlIncome
TF.PC.PCTtlLiab
TF.PC.PCTtlLiabAndShareholdersEquity
TF.PC.PCTtlLiabToNetWorth
TF.PC.PCTtlOperatingCosts
TF.PC.PCWorkingCap
TF.PL.PersonAge
TF.PL.PersonAreacode
TF.PL.PersonBirthDate
TF.PL.PersonCountryCode
TF.PL.PersonCurrCode
TF.PL.PersonEffDate
TF.PL.PersonEmail
TF.PL.PersonEmailConfirmdate
Person Phone Extension
Person First Name
Person ID
Person Inactive Flag
Person Job Level
Person Last Name
Person Middle Name
Person Officer Sequence
Person Phone Number
Person Phone/Fax ID
Person Phone/Fax Rank
Person Prefix
Person Rank
Person Salary
Person ID - Data Source
Person Suffix
Person Title
Person Title Code
Person Title End Date
Person Title Start Date
Person Total Compensation
Person Year
Consolidated Market Cap
Consolidated Shares Outstanding
Day of Week
Announce Date (Array)
Ex-date of Dividend (Array)
Dividend Paid (Array)
Payable Date of Dividend (Array)
Dividend Pay Type (Array)
Dividend Pay Type - Code (Array)
Record Date (Array)
Current expected annual dividend
Paid dividends on date
Ex dividends on date
Dividend Pay Type
Dividend Pay Type - Code
Market Capitalization
Number of Trading Days Since Last Traded
Ask Price
Average high price in date range
Average low price in date range
Average price in date range
Bid
Close Price, Daily
First Closing Price
Price Date
Date of First Trade
High Price (52 Week)
Date of highest closing price in date range
High Price, Daily
High Price Date (52 Week)
Date of highest trading price in date range
High Price, Over Range
Low Price (52 Week)
Date of lowest closing price in date range
Low Price, Daily
Low Price Date (52 Week)
Date of lowest trading price in date range
Low Price, Over Range
TF.PL.PersonExtn
TF.PL.PersonFirstName
TF.PL.PersonID
TF.PL.PersonInactiveFlag
TF.PL.PersonJobLevel
TF.PL.PersonLastName
TF.PL.PersonMiddleName
TF.PL.Personofficerseq
TF.PL.Personphone
TF.PL.Personphonefaxesl
TF.PL.Personphonefaxrank
TF.PL.Personprefix
TF.PL.PersonRank
TF.PL.PersonSalary
TF.PL.PersonSrcPersonID
TF.PL.Personsuffix
TF.PL.PersonTitle
TF.PL.PersonTitleCode
TF.PL.PersonTitleEndDate
TF.PL.PersonTitleStartDate
TF.PL.PersonTotalComp
TF.PL.PersonYear
TF.PR.ConsolidatedMarketCap
TF.PR.ConsolidatedSharesOutstanding
TF.PR.DayOfWeek
TF.PR.DividendArrayAnnounceDate
TF.PR.DividendArrayExDate
TF.PR.DividendArrayExpired
TF.PR.DividendArrayPayDate
TF.PR.DividendArrayPayType
TF.PR.DividendArrayPayTypeCode
TF.PR.DividendArrayRecordDate
TF.PR.DividendIndicatedAnnual
TF.PR.DividendPaidDate
TF.PR.DividendPaidExpired
TF.PR.DividendPayType
TF.PR.DividendPayTypeCode
TF.PR.MarketCap
TF.PR.NumDaysSinceLastTraded
TF.PR.PriceAsk
TF.PR.PriceAverageHighOverRange
TF.PR.PriceAverageLowOverRange
TF.PR.PriceAverageOverRange
TF.PR.PriceBid
TF.PR.PriceClose
TF.PR.PriceCloseFirst
TF.PR.PriceDate
TF.PR.PriceDateFirst
TF.PR.PriceHigh52Wk
TF.PR.PriceHighCloseDateOverRange
TF.PR.PriceHighDaily
TF.PR.PriceHighDate52Wk
TF.PR.PriceHighDateOverRange
TF.PR.PriceHighOverRange
TF.PR.PriceLow52Wk
TF.PR.PriceLowCloseDateOverRange
TF.PR.PriceLowDaily
TF.PR.PriceLowDate52Wk
TF.PR.PriceLowDateOverRange
TF.PR.PriceLowOverRange
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Open Price, Daily
Price Change in Percent
Sum of prices in date range
Number of days that have prices available in date range
Shares
Short Interest - Any Exchange
Short Interest - AMEX
Short Interest Date - Any Exchange
Short Interest Date - AMEX
Short Interest Date - NASDAQ
Short Interest Date - NYSE
Short Interest - NASDAQ
Short Interest - NYSE
Short Interest Volume - Any Exchange
Short Interest Volume - AMEX
Short Interest Volume - NASDAQ
Short Interest Volume - NYSE
Ex Date of Split (Array)
Split Factor (Array)
Split ratio (x:1) (Array)
Split Factor
Split Factor - Cumulative for Range
Split ratio (x:1)
Total Return
Total Return, One Day (Simple)
Total Return, One Month (Simple)
Total Return, One Week (Simple)
Total Return, 3 Months (Simple)
Total Return, 52 Weeks (Simple)
Total Return, 6 Months (Simple)
Compounded Return
Total Return, One Day (Compounded)
Total Return, One Month (Compounded)
Total Return, One Week (Compounded)
Total Return, 3 Months (Compounded)
Total Return, 52 Weeks (Compounded)
Total Return, 6 Months (Compounded)
Total Return, YTD (Compounded)
Total Return, Raw
Total Return, YTD (Simple)
Number of trading days in date range
Average Volume (52 Week)
Average daily volume in date range
Volume, Daily
Date of highest daily volume in date range
Highest daily volume in date range
Date of lowest daily volume in date range
Lowest daily volume in date range
Volume, over range
Standard deviation of volume in date range
QAID
Quotation PermID
Region
RepNo
3-Year Weekly Beta
3-Year Weekly Beta, Down
3-Year Weekly Beta, Up
Acceptances Outstanding
Accounting Change
Accounting Change
Acceptances Outstanding
Accounts Payable
TF.PR.PriceOpen
TF.PR.PricePchg
TF.PR.PriceSumOverRange
TF.PR.PricingDaysOverRange
TF.PR.SharesOutstanding
TF.PR.ShortInterest
TF.PR.ShortInterestAMEX
TF.PR.ShortInterestDate
TF.PR.ShortInterestDateAMEX
TF.PR.ShortInterestDateNASDQA
TF.PR.ShortInterestDateNYSE
TF.PR.ShortInterestNASDAQ
TF.PR.ShortInterestNYSE
TF.PR.ShortInterestVolume
TF.PR.ShortInterestVolumeAMEX
TF.PR.ShortInterestVolumeNASDAQ
TF.PR.ShortInterestVolumeNYSE
TF.PR.SplitArrayExDate
TF.PR.SplitArrayFactor
TF.PR.SplitArrayRatio
TF.PR.SplitFactor
TF.PR.SplitFactorCumulativeOverRange
TF.PR.SplitRatio
TF.PR.TotalReturn
TF.PR.TotalReturn1Day
TF.PR.TotalReturn1Mon
TF.PR.TotalReturn1Wk
TF.PR.TotalReturn3Mons
TF.PR.TotalReturn52Wk
TF.PR.TotalReturn6Mons
TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded
TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded1Day
TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded1Mon
TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded1Wk
TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded3Mons
TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded52Wk
TF.PR.TotalReturnCompounded6Mons
TF.PR.TotalReturnCompoundedYTD
TF.PR.TotalReturnRaw
TF.PR.TotalReturnYTD
TF.PR.TradingDaysOverRange
TF.PR.VolumeAverage52Wk
TF.PR.VolumeAverageOverRange
TF.PR.VolumeDaily
TF.PR.VolumeHighDateOverRange
TF.PR.VolumeHighOverRange
TF.PR.VolumeLowDateOverRange
TF.PR.VolumeLowOverRange
TF.PR.VolumeOverRange
TF.PR.VolumeStDevOverRange
TF.QAID
TF.QuotationPermID
TF.Region
TF.RepNo
TF.RF.3YearWeeklyBeta
TF.RF.3YearWeeklyDownBeta
TF.RF.3YearWeeklyUpBeta
TF.RF.AcceptancesOutstanding
TF.RF.AccountingChange
TF.RF.AccountingChangeCFStmt
TF.RF.AccountsPayable
7
7
7
| Accounts Payable                      | TF.RF.AccountsPayableCFStmt | 7 |
| Accounts Receivable                  | TF.RF.AccountsReceivable    | 7 |
| Accounts Receivable - Trade, Gross   | TF.RF.AccountsReceivableTradeGross | 7 |
| Accounts Receivable - Trade, Net     | TF.RF.AccountsReceivableTradeNet | 7 |
| Accrued Expenses                     | TF.RF.AccruedExpenses       | 7 |
| Accrued Expenses                      | TF.RF.AccruedExpensesCFStmt | 7 |
| Accrued Investment Income            | TF.RF.AccruedInvestmentIncome | 7 |
| Accrued Liabilities - Domestic       | TF.RF.AccruedLiabilitiesDomestic | 7 |
| Accrued Liabilities - Foreign        | TF.RF.AccruedLiabilitiesForeign | 7 |
| Accrued Liabilities - Post-Retirement| TF.RF.AccruedLiabilitiesPostRetirement | 7 |
| Accumulated Depletion                | TF.RF.AccumulatedDepletion  | 7 |
| Accumulated Depreciation, Total      | TF.RF.AccumulatedDepreciationTotal | 7 |
| Accumulated Goodwill Amortization    | TF.RF.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortization | 7 |
| Accumulated Goodwill Amortization Suppl. | TF.RF.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortSuppl | 7 |
| Accumulated Intangible Amort, Suppl.  | TF.RF.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortSuppl | 7 |
| Accumulated Obligation - Domestic    | TF.RF.AccumulatedObligationDomestic | 7 |
| Accumulated Obligation - Foreign     | TF.RF.AccumulatedObligationForeign | 7 |
| Accumulated Obligation - Post-Retirement | TF.RF.AccumulatedObligationPostRetirement | 7 |
| Acquisition of Business              | TF.RF.AcquisitionOfBusiness | 7 |
| Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (Kilometers) | TF.RF.AircraftStageAvgLength | 8 |
| Aircraft Utiliz. (Hours. per Day), Total | TF.RF.AircraftUtilizTotal | 8 |
| All Other Fees                       | TF.RF.AllOtherFees          | 7 |
| Allowance for Funds Used During Const.| TF.RF.AllowanceForFundsUsedDuringConst | 7 |
| Amortization                          | TF.RF.Amortization          | 7 |
| Amortization of Acquisition Costs    | TF.RF.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCosts | 7 |
| Amortization of Acquisition Costs    | TF.RF.AmortizationOfAcquisitionCostsBanks | 7 |
| Amortization of Intangibles          | TF.RF.AmortizationOfIntangibles | 7 |
| Amortization of Intangibles          | TF.RF.AmortizationOfIntangiblesBanks | 7 |
| Amort of Acquisition Costs, Supplemental | TF.RF.AmortizationOfDeferredPolicyAcqCosts | 7 |
| Amort of Acquisition Costs, Supplemental | TF.RF.AmortOfDeferredPolicyAcqCosts | 7 |
| Amort of Intangibles                 | TF.RF.AmortOfIntangibles    | 7 |
| Amort of Intangibles, Supplemental   | TF.RF.AmortOfIntangiblesSupplemental | 7 |
| Acceptances Outstanding (CSF)        | TF.RF.AR.AcceptancesOutstandingCsf | 7 |
| Accounting Change                    | TF.RF.AR.AccountingChange   | 7 |
| Accounting Change (CSF)              | TF.RF.AR.AccountingChangeCFStmtCsf | 7 |
| Accounts Payable (CSF)               | TF.RF.AR.AccountsPayableCsf | 7 |
| Accounts Receivable (CSF)            | TF.RF.AR.AccountsReceivableCsf | 7 |
| Accounts Receivable - Trade, Gross (CSF) | TF.RF.AR.AccountsReceivableTradeGrossCsf | 7 |
| Accounts Receivable - Trade, Net (CSF) | TF.RF.AR.AccountsReceivableTradeNetCsf | 7 |
| Accrued Expenses (CSF)               | TF.RF.AR.AccruedExpensesCsf | 7 |
| Accrued Expenses (CSF)               | TF.RF.AR.AccruedExpensesCFStmtCsf | 7 |
| Accrued Investment Income (CSF)      | TF.RF.AR.AccruedInvestmentIncomeCsf | 7 |
| Accrued Liabilities - Domestic (CSF) | TF.RF.AR.AccruedLiabilitiesDomesticCsf | 7 |
| Accrued Liabilities - Foreign (CSF)  | TF.RF.AR.AccruedLiabilitiesForeignCsf | 7 |
| Accrued Liabilities - Post-Retirement (CSF) | TF.RF.AR.AccruedLiabilitiesPostRetirementCsf | 7 |
| Accumulated Depletion (CSF)          | TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedDepletionCsf | 7 |
| Accumulated Depreciation, Total (CSF) | TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedDepreciationTotalCsf | 7 |
| Accumulated Goodwill Amortization (CSF) | TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortizationCsf | 7 |
| Accumulated Goodwill Amortization Suppl. (CSF) | TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedGoodwillAmortSupplCsf | 7 |
| Accumulated Intangible Amortization (CSF) | TF.RF.AR.AccumulatedIntangibleAmortizationCsf | 7 |
Accumulated Intangible Amort, Suppl. (CSF)
Accumulated Obligation - Domestic (CSF)
Accumulated Obligation - Foreign (CSF)
Accumulated Obligation - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Acquisition of Business (CSF)
Actuarial Gains and Losses - Domestic (CSF)
Actuarial Gains and Losses - Foreign (CSF)
Actuarial Gains and Losses - Post-Retir. (CSF)
Additional Paid-In Capital (CSF)
Adjusted FFO (AFFO) (CSF)
Advertising Expense (CSF)
Advertising Expense, Supplemental (CSF)
Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (Kilometers)
Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (KM), Total
Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (Miles)
Aircraft Stage, Avg. Length (MI), Total
Aircraft Utilization (Hours per Day)
Aircraft Utiliz. (Hours. per Day), Total (CSF)
All Other Fees (CSF)
All Other Fees, (CSF)
Allowance for Funds Used During Const. (CSF)
Amortization of Acquisition Costs (CSF)
Amortization of Acquisition Costs, Supplemental (CSF)
Amortization of Intangibles (CSF)
Amortization of Intangibles, Supplemental (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, Supplemental (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acquisition Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, Supplemental (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Amort of Acq. Costs, (CSF)
Assumptions (CSF)
Audit Fees (CSF)
Auditor Code
Auditor Opinion Code
Audit-Related Fees (CSF)
Average Seat Kilometers (ASK)
Average Seat Miles (ASM)
Average Length of Stay (Days), Total (CSF)
Average Passenger Fare, Total (CSF)
Average Rent per Square Meter, Total
Average Sales per Square Foot, Total
Average Sales per Square Meter, Total
Average Square Feet Leased, Total
Average Square Meters Leased, Total
Average Store Size (Sq. Meters), Total
Average Store Size (Square Feet), Total
Average Daily Room Rate (ADR)
Average Daily Room Rate (ADR), Total (CSF)
Average Length of Stay (Days)
Average Number of Licensed Beds (CSF)
Average Number of Operating Aircraft (CSF)
Average Passenger Fare
Avg. Prod. per Mine (Long Tons), Total
Avg. Prod. per Mine (Met. Tonnes), Total
Avg. Prod. per Mine (US Tons), Total
Avg. Production Costs per Barrel
Avg. Production Costs per Barrel, Total (CSF)
Avg. Production per Mine (Long Tons)
Avg. Production per Mine (Metric Tonnes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Production per Mine (US Tons)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgProductionperMineUSTons</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Rental Expense per Square Foot</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRentalExpensePerSqFt</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Rental Expense per Square Meter</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRentalExpensePerSqMtr</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Rental Expense per Store</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRentalExpensePerStore</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Rent per Square Foot, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRentPerSqFtTotal</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Rent per Square Meter</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRentPerSqMtr</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Revenue per Click</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRevenuePerClick</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Revenue per Customer</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRevenuePerCustomer</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Revenue per Square Foot, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgRevenuePerSquareFootTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Sales per Square Foot</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgSalesPerSqFt</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Sales per Store</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgSalesPerStore</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Sales per Store, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgSalesPerStoreTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Sales per Square Meter</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgSalesPerSquareMeter</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Square Feet Leased</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgSquareFeetLeased</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Store Size (Square Feet)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgStoreSizeSqFeet</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Store Size (Square Meters)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgStoreSizeSqMeters</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Value per Transaction</td>
<td>TF.RF.AvgValuePerTransaction</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted FFO per Share (Basic) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AdjustedFfoPerShareCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic EPS after Stock Based Comp. Exp. (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicEpsAfterStockBasedExpCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic EPS Excluding ExtraOrdinary Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicEpsExclExtraOrdinaryItems</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic EPS Including ExtraOrdinary Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicEpsInclExtraordinaryItems</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO per Share (Basic) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicFfoPerShareCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Normalized EPS (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicNormalizedEpsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Weighted Average Shares</td>
<td>TF.RF.BasicWtdAvgShares</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book to Bill Ratio</td>
<td>TF.RF.BooktoBillRatio</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book to Bill Ratio, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.BookRatioTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.TotalAssets</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakeven Load Factor -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.BreakevenLoadFactor</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakeven Load Factor, Total -% (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.BreakevenLoadFactorTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.BuildingsGrossCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Obligations (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeaseObligationsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due within 1 Year</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 10</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 2</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 3</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 4</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 5</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 6</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 7</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 8</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 9</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueInYear9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Leases - Remaining Maturities</td>
<td>TF.RF.CapitalLeasesRemainingMaturities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Due from Banks (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashAndDueFromBanksCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Equivalents (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashAndEquivalentsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid - Common (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashDividendsPaidCommonCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashDividendsPaidPreferredCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash from Financing Activities (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashFromFinancingActivitiesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash from Investing Activities (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashFromInvestingActivitiesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash from Operating Activities (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashFromOperatingActivitiesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Interest Paid (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashInterestPaidCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Payments (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashPaymentsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Receipts (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashReceiptsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Taxes Paid (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.CashTaxesPaidCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Sales (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims Reserves (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click rate - %</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click rate, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Ratio - %</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Ratio, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Paper (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. /Fees from Securities Activities (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stock (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Stock, Net (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparable Store Sales, Retail (Value) (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp. Store Sales, Retail, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp. Store Sales, Restaurants (Value) (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp. Store Sales, Restaurants (Growth%)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp. Store Sales, Retail (Growth %)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp. Store Sales, Restaurants, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction in Progress - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per Long Ton</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per Long Ton, Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per US Ton</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Avg. Price per US Ton, Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Production (Long Tons)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Production (Metric Tonnes)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Production (US Tons)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Reserves (Long Tons)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper, Reserves (US Tons)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Revenue</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered Lives (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card Fees (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Exposure (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Oil, Avg. Production (Barrels/Day) (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Oil, Avg. Sales Price per Barrel</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Oil, Avg. Sales pp. Barrel, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Oil Production (Barrels) (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency Converted To</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency Reported</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Port. of LT Debt/Capital Leases (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Local (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Other (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Total (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Tax - Total (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtailments &amp; Settlements - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtailments &amp; Settlements - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>CSF Code</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtailments &amp; Settlements - Post-Retir.</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CurtailmentsAndSettlementsPostRetirCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Acceptances</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CustomerAcceptancesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Advances</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.CustomerAdvancesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in Claims Payable</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DaysInClaimsPayable</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in Claims Payable excl. Capitation</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DaysInClaimsPayableExclCapitationCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer Trading Account Loss</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DealerTradingAccountLossCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer Trading Account Profit</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DealerTradingAccountProfitCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Securities % - Domestic</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DebtSecuritiesPctDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Securities % - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DebtSecuritiesPctForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Securities % - Post-Retirement</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DebtSecuritiesPctPostRetirementCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Charges</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredChargesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Gas Cost</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredGasCostCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Tax</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Tax - Current Asset</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentAssetCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredIncomeTaxLTLAssetCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Investment Tax Credit</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredInvestmentTaxCreditCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredPolicyAcquisitionCostsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Revenue - Current</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredRevenueCurrentCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Revenue - Long Term</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredRevenueLTCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Domestic</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Tax - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DeferredTaxForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defined Contribution Expense - Domestic</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DefinedContributionExpenseDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defined Contribution Expense - Foreign</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DefinedContributionExpenseForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defined Contribution Expense Retirement</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DefinedContributionExpenseRetirCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.Depreciation</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation Expense</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DepreciationExpenseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed Acreage - Mining</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DevelopedAcreageMining</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed Acreage - Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DevelopedAcreageOilAndGas</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed Square Kilometers - Mining</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DevelopedSqKilometersMining</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed Square Kilometers - Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DevelopedSqKilometersOilAndGas</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Production (Carats)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DiamondProductionCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted EPS after Stock Based Exp.</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutedEpsAfterStockBasedCompExpCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted EPS Excluding ExtraOrd Items</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutedEpsExclExtraOrdItems</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted Weighted Average Shares</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutedWtdAvgShares</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilution Adjustment</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DilutionAdjustment</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperations</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued Operations - CSF</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCFSstmtCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A
Alphabetical Listing

Discontinued Operations - Current Asset (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - Curr Liability (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - Liabilities (CSF)
Discontinued Operations - LT Asset (CSF)
Discount Rate - Domestic (CSF)
Discount Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Discount Rate - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Discount Rate - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Dividends Payable (CSF)
Document ID
Domestic Pension Plan Expense (CSF)
Domestic Tax (CSF)
Domestic Tax - Other (CSF)
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 2 (CSF)
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 3 (CSF)
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 4 (CSF)
DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)
EBITDAR (CSF)
Electric Operations (CSF)
Embedded Value (CSF)
Employees
Enplaned Passengers (CSF)
Enrollment or Membership (CSF)
EPS, Supplemental (CSF)
Equity In Affiliates
Equity in Affiliates, Supplemental (CSF)
Equity in Net Earnings (Loss) (CSF)
Equity % - Domestic (CSF)
Equity % - Foreign (CSF)
Equity % - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Equivalent Patient Days (CSF)
ESOP Debt Guarantee (CSF)
Exchange Rate [Price To Reported]
Exchange Rate [Reported To Converted]
Excise Taxes Payments (CSF)
Excise Tax Receipts (CSF)
Executory Costs (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Domestic (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Domestic (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Foreign (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Foreign (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Post-Retir. (CSF)
Expected Rate of Return - Post-Retir. (CSF)
Expected Return on Assets - Domestic (CSF)
Expected Return on Assets - Foreign (CSF)
Expected Return on Assets - Post-Retir. (CSF)
Expense Ratio - %
Expense Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
Exploration and Development Costs (CSF)
Exploration & Production (CSF)
Extraordinary Item (CSF)
Extraordinary Item
FAD Payout Ratio - %
FAD Payout Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
Federal Funds/REPOs (CSF)
FedFundsPurCh/SrctySoldUnderRepurchAgrmt (CSF)
FedFundsPurCh/SrctySoldUnderRepurchAgrmt (CSF)
FedFundsSold/SrctyPurCh UnderResaleAgrmt (CSF)
FedFundsSold/SrctyPurCh UnderResaleAgrmt (CSF)
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentAssetCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentLiabilityCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilitiesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAssetCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRateDomesticBSStmtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRateDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRateForeignBSStmtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRateForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRatePostRetirCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DiscountRatePostRetirementCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DividendsPayableCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DocumentID 7
TF.RF.AR.DomesticPensionPlanExpenseCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DomesticTaxCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DomesticTaxOtherCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockIssue2Csf 7
TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockIssue3Csf 7
TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockIssue4Csf 7
TF.RF.AR.DpsCommonStockPrimaryIssueCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.EbitdarCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.ElectricOperationsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.EmbeddedValueCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.Employees 7
TF.RF.AR.EnplanedPassengersCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.EnrollmentOrMembershipCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.EpsSupplementalCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.EquityInAffiliates 7
TF.RF.AR.EquityInAffiliatesSupplementalCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.EquityInNetEarningsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.EquityPctDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.EquityPctForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.EquityPctPostRetirementCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.EquivalentPatientDaysCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.EsopDebtGuaranteeCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExchangeRatePTR 7
TF.RF.AR.ExchangeRateRTC 7
TF.RF.AR.ExciseTaxesPaymentsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExciseTaxReceiptsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExecutoryCostsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateofReturnDomesticBSStmtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateofReturnDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateofReturnForeignBSStmtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateofReturnForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateofReturnPostRetirBSStmtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateofReturnPostRetirCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsPostRetirCsf 7
TF.RF.ARExpenseRatio 8
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateOfReturnDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ExpectedRateOfReturnForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.FADPayoutRatio 8
TF.RF.AR.FederalFundsReposCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.FedFundsPurchScrtyPurchasedUnderResaleAgrmt (CSF)
TF.RF.AR.FedFundsPurchasedScrtySoldUnderRepurchaseAgreementCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.FedFundsPurchasedScrtySoldUnderRepurchaseAgreementCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.FedFundsSold/SrctyPurCh UnderResaleAgrmt (CSF)
TF.RF.AR.FedFundsSold/SrctyPurCh UnderResaleAgrmt (CSF)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fees &amp; Commissions from Operations (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FeesAndCommissionsFromOperationsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees for Other Customer Services (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FeesForOtherCustomerServicesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFO Payout Ratio, Total -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FFOPayoutRatioTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHLB Advances (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FhlbAdvancesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHLB Borrowings (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FhlbBorrowingsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHLB Stock (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FhlbStockCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Filing</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FinalFiling</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Month</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FiscalMonth</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Year</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FiscalYear</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FixedChargeCoverageRatio</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio, Total -% (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FixedChargeCoverageRatioTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreclosed Real Estate (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeclosedRealEstateCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignCurrencyAdjustmentCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignCurrencyAdjustmentFasbCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Gains (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignCurrencyGainsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Currency Losses (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignCurrencyLossesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Exchange Effects (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignExchangeEffectsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Pension Plan Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignPensionPlanExpenseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignTaxCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Tax - Other (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ForeignTaxOtherCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Consumed, Liters</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FuelConsumedLiters</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Consumed, UK Gallon</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FuelConsumedUKGallon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Consumed, US Gallon</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FuelConsumedUSGallon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Cost per Liter</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FuelCostPerLiter</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Cost per UK Gallon</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FuelCostPerUKGallon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Cost per US Gallon</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FuelCostPerUSGallon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FuelExpenseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel - Inventory (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FuelInventoryCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds Available for Distribution (FAD) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FundsAvailableForDistributionCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds From Operations - REIT</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.FundsFromOperationsReit</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain (Loss) on Sale of Assets, Suppl. (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GainLossOnSaleOfAssetsSupplCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas in Storage - Inventory (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GasInStorageInventoryCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Liquids, Avg. Prod. (Barrels/Day) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GasLiquidsAvgDlyProductionCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Liquids, Avg. Sales Price per Barrel</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GasLiquidsAvgSalesPricePerBarrel</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Lqd., Avg. Sales pp. Barrel, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GasLiquidAvgSalesPricePerBarrelTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General &amp; Administration Ratio, Total -% (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GasOperationsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Gram</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerGram</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Gram, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerGramTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Ounce</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerOunceTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Ounce, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerOunce</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General &amp; Administration Ratio -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GeneralAndAdministrationRatioTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Partner (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GeneralPartnerCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Partners’ Distributions (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GeneralPartnersDistributionsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerTroyOunceTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldAvgPricePerTroyOunce</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Production (Grams)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldProductionGrams</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Production (Ounces)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldProductionOzs</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Production (Troy Ounces)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldProductionTroyOzs</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Reserves (Grams)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldReservesGrams</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Reserves (Ounces)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldReservesOzs</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Reserves (Troy Ounces)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill, Net (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Asset Value (GNAV) (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Dividends - Common Stock (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Premiums Written (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth in Avg. Value per Tran., Total -% (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth in Guest Counts, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth in Avg. Value per Transaction -%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth in Guest Counts - %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth in Table Games Drop (Vol.) - %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth in Tb. Games Drop (Vol.), Total - %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Sale (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Sale, Suppl. (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Use (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment-Assets Held for Use, Suppl. (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax by Region - Total (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Taxes Payable (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax - Total (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc Tax Ex Impact of Sp Items (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Revenue per Admission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Revenue per Admission, Total (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Revenue per Patient Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Revenue per Patient Day, Total (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Commissions, Fees &amp; Premiums (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Receivables (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Reserves (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible Assets - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible Assets - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible Assets - Post-Retirement (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible, Net (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangibles - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangibles, Net (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Dividends on Investment Secs. (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Fees on Loans (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Bearing Deposits (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized - Non-Operating (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized - Operating (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Capitalized, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Cost - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Cost - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Cost - Post-Retirement (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Costs (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest-earning Deposits (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense(Income) - Net Operating (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense - Non-Operating (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense - Operating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income(Exp), Net Non-Operating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income, Non-Bank (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income - Non-Operating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income - Operating (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest on Deposit (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest on Deposits (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest on Other Borrowings (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Receivable (CSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoldReservesTroyOzs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoodwillGrossCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GoodwillNetCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrossAssetValueCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrossDividendsCommonStockCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrossPremiumsWrittenCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrossRevenueCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrowthAvgValuePerTranTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrowthGuestCountsTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrowthInAvgValuePerTransaction</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrowthInGuestCounts</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrowthInTableGamesDropVol</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.GrowthInTlGamesDropTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ImpairmentAssetsHeldForSaleCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ImpairmentAssetsHeldForSaleSupplCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ImpairmentAssetsHeldForUseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.ImpairmentAssetsHeldForUseSupplCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IncomeAvailabletoComExclExtraOrdCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IncomeAvailabletoComInclExtraOrdCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxByRegionTotalCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxesPayableCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IncomeTaxTotalCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IncTaxExImpactofSpecItemsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InpatientRevenuePerAdmission</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InpatientRevenuePerAdmissionTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InpatientRevenuePerPatientDay</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InpatientRevenuePerPatientDayTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InsuranceCommissionsFeesAndPremiumsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReceivablesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReservesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IntangibleAssetsDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IntangibleAssetsForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IntangibleAssetsPostRetirementCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.IntangibleNetCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReceivablesCsf &amp; CfsmtCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReservesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReservesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReservesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InsuranceReservesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestCapitalizedNonOperatingCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestCapitalizedOperatingCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestCapitalizedSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestCostDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestCostForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestCostPostRetirCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestCostsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestEarningDepositsCfs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestExpenseIncomeNetOperatingCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestExpenseNonOperatingCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestExpenseOperating</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestExpenseSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestInIncomeNetNonOperating</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestInIncomeNetBankCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestInIncomeNonOperating</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestInIncomeOperatingCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestOnDepositsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestOnDepositsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestOnOtherBorrowingsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.InterestReceivedCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A
Alphabetical Listing
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Interim Number
Investments (CSF)
Investments - Finished Goods (CSF)
Investments - Other (CSF)
Investments - Raw Materials (CSF)
Investments - Work In Progress (CSF)
Investment Income - Non-Operating (CSF)
Investment Income - Operating (CSF)
Investment, Net (CSF)
Investment Securities Gains (CSF)
Investment Securities, Gains/Losses (CSF)
Investment Securities Losses (CSF)
Iron Ore, Avg. Price per Long Ton
Iron Ore, Avg. Price per Long Ton, Total
Iron Ore, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne
Iron Ore, Avg. Price per Met. Ton, Total
Iron Ore, Avg. Price per US Ton
Iron Ore Production (Long Tons)
Iron Ore Production (Metric Tonnes)
Iron Ore Production (US Tons)
Iron Ore, Reserves (Long Tons)
Iron Ore, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
Iron Ore, Reserves (US Tons)
Is Complete Statement
Is Document Internal
Is Flash Updated
Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net (CSF)
Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net (CSF)
Labor & Related Expense (CSF)
Labor & Related Expenses (CSF)
Land/Improvements - Gross (CSF)
Leases - Gross (CSF)
LiF0 Reserve (CSF)
Limited Partner (CSF)
Litigation Charge, Supplemental (CSF)
Litigation (CSF)
Litigation Expense (CSF)
Load Factor - %
Load Factor, Total - % (CSF)
Loan Loss Allowances (CSF)
Loan Loss Provision
Loan Loss Provision (CSF)
Loans (CSF)
Loans, Gains/Losses (CSF)
Loans Held for Sale (CSF)
Loans Origination - Investing (CSF)
Loans Origination - Operating (CSF)
Local Tax (CSF)
Local Tax - Other (CSF)
Loss Adjustment (CSF)
Losses, Benefits, and Adjustments
Loss/(Gain) on Sale of Assets - Operating (CSF)
Loss Ratio - %
Loss Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
Long Term Debt (CSF)
Long Term Debt Issued (CSF)
Long Term Debt Maturing within 1 Year
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 10
Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 2

TF.RF.AR.InterimNumber 7
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesFinishedGoodsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesOtherCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesRawMaterialsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InventoriesWorkInProgressCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentIncomeNonOperatingCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentIncomeOperatingCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentNetCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentSecuritiesGainsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentSecuritiesGainsLossesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.InvestmentSecuritiesLossesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.IronOreAvgPricePerLongTon 8
TF.RF.AR.IronOreAvgPricePerMetricTonne 8
TF.RF.AR.IsCompleteStatement 7
TF.RF.AR.IsConsolidated 7
TF.RF.AR.IsDocumentInternal 7
TF.RF.AR.IsFlashUpdated 7
TF.RF.AR.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNetCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNetCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LaborAndRelatedExpenseCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LaborAndRelatedExpensesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LandImprovementsGrossCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LiabilityReserveCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LimitedPartnerCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LitigationChargeSupplCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LitigationCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LitigationExpenseCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LoadFactor 8
TF.RF.AR.LoanLossProvision 7
TF.RF.AR.LoanLossProvisionCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LoansCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LoansGainsLossesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LoansHeldForSaleCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LoansOriginationInvestingCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LoansOriginationOperatingCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LocalTaxCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LocalTaxOtherCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LossAdjustmentCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LossBenefitsAndAdjustments 7
TF.RF.AR.LossOnSaleOfAssetsOperatingCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LossRatio 8
TF.RF.AR.LossRatioTotalPctCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtIssuedCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear1 7
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear10 7
TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear2 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 3</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 4</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 5</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 6</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 7</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 8</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 9</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtMaturingInYear9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt, Net (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtNetCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Reduction (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtReductionCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt - Remaining Maturities</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTDebtRemainingMaturities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Investment - Affiliate Companies</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentAffiliateC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Investments - Other (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.LTInvestmentsOtherCsF</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery/Equipment - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MachineryEquipmentGrossCsF</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Costs Per Mbr. Per Month, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MedicalCostsPerMbrPerMonthTotalCsF</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Costs per Member per Month</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MedicalCostsPerMemberPerMonth</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Expense Ratio - %</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MedicalExpenseRatio</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Expense Ratio, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MedicalExpenseRatioTotalPctCsF</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership under Capitation - %</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MembershipUnderCapitation</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership under Capitation, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MembershipUnderCapitationTotalPctCsF</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Margins - %</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MerchandiseMargins</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Margins, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MerchandiseMarginsTotalPctCsF</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinPensionLiabilityAdjCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinPensionLiabilityAdjCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinPensionLiabilityAdjCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Gain (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinPensionLiabilityGainCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Loss (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinPensionLiabilityLossCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MinorityInterestSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.MiscellaneousEarningsAdjCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat. Gas, Avg. Prd. (C. Ft./Day), Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgPrdCbdPerDayTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat. Gas, Avg. Prd. (C. M/Day), Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgPrdCmPerDayTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas, Avg. Prod. (Cubic Feet/Day)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgProdCbdPerDay</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas, Avg. Prod. (C. Meters/Day)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgProdCmPerDay</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat. Gas, Avg. Sales pp Cu.Ft., Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgSalesCbdTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat. Gas, Avg. Sales pp Cu.Meter, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgSalesCmbTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas, Avg. Price per Cu.Ft.</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgPriceCbd</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas, Avg. Price per Cu.Mt.</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasAvgPriceCmb</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Production (Cubic Feet)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasProductionCbd</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Production (Cubic Meters)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasProductionCmb</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Possible (C. Ft.)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesPossibleCbd</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Possible (C. M.)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesPossibleCmb</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Probable (C. Ft.)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesProbableCbd</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Probable (C. M.)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesProbableCmb</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Proved (C. Ft.)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesProvedCbd</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Proved (C. M.)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NatGasReservesProvedCmb</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NaturalResourcesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets Recognized on Balance Sheet (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetAssetsRecognizedOnBalanceSheetCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Asset Value (NAV) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetAssetValueCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash - Beginning Balance (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetCashBeginningBalanceCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash - Ending Balance (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetCashEndingBalanceCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Change in Cash (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetChangeInCashCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Domestic Pension Assets (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetDomesticPensionAssetsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Foreign Pension Assets (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetForeignPensionAssetsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income after Stock Based Comp. Exp. (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeAfterStockBasedCompExpCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income After Taxes</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeAfterTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Extra. Items (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeBeforeExtraItemsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Taxes</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeBeforeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income/Starting Line (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetIncomeStartingLineCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Inpatient Revenues (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetInpatientRevenuesCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Income</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetInterestIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Margin -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetInterestMargin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Margin, Total -% (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetInterestMarginTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Spread -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetInterestSpread</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Spread, Total -% (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetInterestSpreadTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Investment Income</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetInvestmentIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Loans</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Operating Income (NOI) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetOperatingIncomeCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Outpatient Revenues (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetOutpatientRevenuesCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Post-Retirement Assets (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetPostRetirementAssetsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Earned</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetPremiumsEned</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Sales</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NetSales</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business Annual Premium Equiv. (APE) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NewBusinessAnnualPremiumCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business Margin -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NewBusinessMargin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business Margin, Total -% (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NewBusinessMarginTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business Profit (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NewBusinessProfitCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Interest Bearing Deposits (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NonInterestBearingDepositsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Performing Loans (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NonPerformingLoansCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Inc. Avail to Com. (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NormalizedIncAvailToCommonCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Income After Taxes (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NormalizedIncomeAfterTaxesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Income Before Taxes (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NormalizedIncomeBeforeTaxesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note Receivable - Long Term (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NoteReceivableLTcsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Payable/Short Term Debt (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NotesPayableSTDebtCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Cases per Scan</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrCasesPerScan</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Page Views (User Traffic)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOfPageViewsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Products in Phase II (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOfProductsinPhaseIIcsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stores Closed (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOfStoresClosedCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stores, End of Period (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOfStoresEndOfPeriodCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stores Opened (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOfStoresOpenedCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Trips Flown (Departures)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOfTripsFlownCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Visits per Admission</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOfVisitsPerAdmission</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Cases per Scan, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrCasesPerScanTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Common Shareholders (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrCommonShareholdersCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Company Owned Restaurants (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrCompanyOwnedRestaurantsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic (Number of Customer Visits)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrCustomerVisitsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Discharges (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrDischargesCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Franchised Restaurants (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrFranchisedRestaurantsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Hospitals (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrHospitalsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Hours Flown (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrHoursFlownCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Licensed Beds (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrLicensedBedsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Mines (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrMinesCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Operating Partnership Units (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOperatingPartnershipUnitsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Outpatient Visits (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrOutpatientVisitsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Patents (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrPatentReferencesCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Patents in Phase I (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrPatentsInPhaseICsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Patents in Phase II (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrPatentsInPhaseIIcsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Patents in Pre-Registration (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrPatentsInPreRegistrationCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Products Launched (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrProductsLaunchedCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Properties (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrPropertiesCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Restaurants Closed (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrRestaurantsClosedCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Restaurants, End of Period (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrRestaurantsEndOfPeriodCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Restaurants Opened (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrRestaurantsOpenedCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Rigs (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrRigsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Rooms (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrRoomsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stores per Region (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrStoresPerRegionCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Surgeries (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrSurgeriesCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Units or Properties (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrUnitsOrPropertiesCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Units Sold (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrUnitsSoldCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Visits per Admission Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NrVisitsPerAdmissionTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NumWellsNewCsf</td>
<td>Number of Wells, New (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.NumWellsTotalCsf</td>
<td>Number of Wells, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.Occupancy</td>
<td>Occupancy - %</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OccupancyRateOfSpaceLeased</td>
<td>Occupancy Rate of Space Leased -%</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OccupancyRateOfSpaceLeasedTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>Occupancy Rate of Space Leased, Total -% (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OilandLNGReservesPossibleCsf</td>
<td>Oil and LNG Reserves, Possible (Barrels) (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OilandLNGReservesProbableCsf</td>
<td>Oil and LNG Reserves, Probable (Barrels) (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OilandLNGReservesProvedCsf</td>
<td>Oil and LNG Reserves, Proved (Barrels) (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OilEquivalentProductionBarrelsDayCsf</td>
<td>Oil Equivalent Production (Barrels/Day) (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OnlineSalesCsf</td>
<td>Online Sales (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperatExpensePerAskExclFuel</td>
<td>Operating Expense per ASK, excl. Fuel, Total</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperatExpensePerAsk</td>
<td>Operating Expense per ASK, excl. Fuel, Total</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperatExpensePerASM</td>
<td>Operating Expense per ASM, excl. Fuel, Total</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperatExpensePerASM</td>
<td>Operating Expense per ASM, Total</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear1</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due within 1 Year</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear2</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear3</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear4</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear5</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear6</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear7</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear8</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasePymtsDueInYear9</td>
<td>Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperLeasesRemainingPayments</td>
<td>Operating Leases - Remaining Payments</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperMargin</td>
<td>Operating Margin -%</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperRevenuePerAsk</td>
<td>Operating Revenue per ASK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperRevenuePerAskTotal</td>
<td>Operating Revenue per ASK, Total</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperRevenuePerASM</td>
<td>Operating Revenue per ASM</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OperRevenuePerASM</td>
<td>Operating Revenue per ASM, Total</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OptionsExercisedCsf</td>
<td>Options Exercised (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsAndLiabilitiesNetCsf</td>
<td>Other Assets &amp; Liabilities, Net (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsCsf</td>
<td>Other Assets (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsNetDomesticCsf</td>
<td>Other Assets, Net - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsNetForeignCsf</td>
<td>Other Assets, Net - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherAssetsNetPostRetirementCsf</td>
<td>Other Assets, Net - Post-Retirement (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherBearingLiabilitiesCsf</td>
<td>Other Bearing Liabilities (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherComprehensiveIncomeCsf</td>
<td>Other Comprehensive Income (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherCurrentAssetsCsf</td>
<td>Other Current Assets (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherCurrentLiabilitiesCsf</td>
<td>Other Current Liabilities (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherDepositsCsf</td>
<td>Other Deposits (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherEarningAssetsCsf</td>
<td>Other Earning Assets (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherEquityCsf</td>
<td>Other Equity (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherExpenseCsf</td>
<td>Other Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherExpenseNetCsf</td>
<td>Other Expenses Net (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherFinancingCashFlowCsf</td>
<td>Other Financing Cash Flow (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherInsuranceRevenueCsf</td>
<td>Other Insurance Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherInterestIncomeCsf</td>
<td>Other Interest Income (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestingCashFlowCsf</td>
<td>Other Investing Cash Flow (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestmentsPctDomesticCsf</td>
<td>Other Investments % - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestmentsPctForeignCsf</td>
<td>Other Investments % - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherInvestmentsPctPostRetirementCsf</td>
<td>Other Investments % - Post-Retirement (CSF)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>CF/CSF Code</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Liabilities (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Liabilities (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherLiabilitiesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Long Term Assets (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherLTAssetsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Long Term Liabilities (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherLTliabilitiesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Bank Income (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherNonBankIncomeCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Cash Items (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherNonCashitemsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Insurance Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherNonInsuranceRevenueCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Operating Income (Expense) (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherNonOperatingIncomeCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Utility Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherNonUtilityRevenueCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Operating Cash Flow (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherOperatingCashFlowCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Operating Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherOperatingExpenseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Payables (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherPayablesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Pension, Net - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherPensionNetDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Pension, Net - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherPensionNetForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Policyholders’ Funds (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherPolicyholdersFundsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Post-Retirement, Net (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherPostRetirNetCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherPropertyPlantEquipmentGrossCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Real Estate Owned (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherRealEstateOwned</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Real Estate Owned (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherRealEstateOwnedCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherRevenue</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherRevenueBanksCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Short Term Borrowings (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherSTBorrowingsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Short Term Investments (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherSTInvestmentsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherTax2Csf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherTax2Csf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherTax2Csf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherTax2Csf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherTax2Csf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Unusual Expense (Income)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherUnusualExpenseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Unusual Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherUnusualExpenseBanksCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Unusual Expense (Income), Suppl. (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherUnusualExpensesupplCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Unusual Income (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherUnusualIncomeCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Utility Revenue (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OtherUtilityRevenueCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Revenue per Visit</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OutpatientRevenuePerVisit</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Revenue per Visit, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.OutpatientRevenuePerVisitTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-Time Employees (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PartTimeEmployeesCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (Miles)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengerHaulAvgLength</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (Kilometers)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengerHaulAvgLengthKm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (KM), Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengerHaulAvgLengthKmTotal</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Revenue per ASK</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerAsk</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Revenue per ASK, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenueperASKTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Revenue per ASM</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerasmTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Revenue per RPM</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerRpmTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Revenue per RPM, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengerRevenuePerRpmTotalCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passengers, Total (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PassengersTotal</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Days (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PatientDaysCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payable/Accrued (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PayableAccruedCFStmtCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payable/Accrued (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PayableAccruedCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Sales via Internet -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PctgOfSalesViaInternet</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Win or Hold -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PctgOfWinOrHold</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Benefits - Overfunded (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PensionBenefitsOverfundedCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Benefits - Underfunded (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PensionBenefitsUnderfundedCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Obligation - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PensionObligationDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Obligation - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>TF.RF.AR.PensionObligationForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A
Alphabetical Listing

Pension Payment Rate - Domestic (CSF)
Pension Payment Rate - Domestic (CSF)
Pension Payment Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Pension Payment Rate - Foreign (CSF)
Percentage of Sales - Internet, Total -% (CSF)
Percentage of Win or Hold, Total -% (CSF)
Period End Assumptions (CSF)
Period Length
Period Length Type
Plan Assets - Domestic (CSF)
Plan Assets - Foreign (CSF)
Plan Assets - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Platinum, Avg. Price per Gram
Platinum, Avg. Price per Gram, Total
Platinum, Avg. Price per Ounce, Total
Platinum, Avg. Price per Ounce
Platinum, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce
Platinum, Avg. Price per Troy OZ, Total
Platinum Production (Grams)
Platinum Production (Grams)
Platinum Production (Ounces)
Platinum Production (Troy Ounces)
Platinum, Reserves (Grams)
Platinum, Reserves (Grams)
Platinum, Reserves (Ounces)
Platinum, Reserves (Troy Ounces)
Policy Benefits/Liabilities (CSF)
Policy Liabilities
Policy Loans (CSF)
Policy Refunds (CSF)
Post-Retirement Obligation (CSF)
Post-Retirement Plan Expense (CSF)
Preferred Dividends (CSF)
Preferred Stock, Net (CSF)
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable (CSF)
Premiums Per Member Per Month, Total (CSF)
Premiums Per Member Per Month
Prepaid Benefits - Domestic (CSF)
Prepaid Benefits - Domestic (CSF)
Prepaid Benefits - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Prepaid Benefits - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Prepaid Expenses (CSF)
Prepaid Expenses (CSF)
Principal Payments from Securities (CSF)
Prior Service Cost - Domestic (CSF)
Prior Service Cost - Foreign (CSF)
Prior Service Cost - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Private Investments % - Domestic (CSF)
Private Investments % - Foreign (CSF)
Private Investments % - Post-Retirement (CSF)
Production Growth -%
Production Growth, Total -% (CSF)
Pro Forma Adjustment (CSF)
Pro Forma Stock Compensation Expense (CSF)
Property & Other Taxes (CSF)
Property-Level EBITDA (CSF)
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross (CSF)
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net (CSF)
Provision for Doubtful Accounts (CSF)
Provision for Doubtful Accounts (CSF)
Provision for Income Taxes
Purchase/Acquisition of Intangibles (CSF)
Purchased Power (CSF)
Purchased R&D (CSF)
Purchased R&D Written-Off (CSF)

TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRateDomesticBSStmtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRateDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRateForeignBSStmtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PensionPaymentRateForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PercentageOfSalesInternetTotalPctCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.PercentageOfWinorHoldTotalPctCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.PeriodEndAssumptionsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PeriodLength 7
TF.RF.AR.PeriodLengthType 7
TF.RF.AR.PlanAssetsDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PlanAssetsForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PlanAssetsPostRetirementCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerGram 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerGramTotalCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerOunceTotalCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerOz 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerTroyOz 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumAvgPricePerTroyOZTotalCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumProductionGrams 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumProductionOzs 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumProductionTroyOzs 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumReservesGrams 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumReservesOzs 8
TF.RF.AR.PlatinumReservesTroyOzs 8
TF.RF.AR.PolicyBenefitsLiabilitiesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PolicyLiabilities 7
TF.RF.AR.PolicyLoansCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PolicyRefundsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PostRetirementObligationCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PostRetirPlanExpenseCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PreferredDividendsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PreferredStockNetCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PreferredStockNonRedeemableCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PremiumsPerMbrPerMonthTotalCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.PremiumsPerMemberPerMonth 8
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidBenefitsDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidBenefitsForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidBenefitsPostRetirementCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidExpensesCFSStmtCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PrepaidExpensesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PrincipalPaymentsFromSecuritiesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PriorServiceCostDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PriorServiceCostForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PriorServiceCostPostRetirCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PrivatelInvestmentsPctDomesticCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PrivatelInvestmentsPctForeignCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PrivatelInvestmentsPctPostRetirementCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ProductionGrowth 8
TF.RF.AR.ProductionGrowthTotalPctCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.ProFormaAdjustmentCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ProFormaStockCompensationExpenseCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PropertyAndOtherTaxesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PropertyLevelEbitdaCsf 8
TF.RF.AR.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalGrossCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PropertyPlantEquipmentTotalNetCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ProvisionForDoubtfulAccountsCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.ProvisionForIncomeTaxes 7
TF.RF.AR.PurchaseAcquisitionOfIntangiblesCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PurchasedPowerCsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PurchasedRDcfsf 7
TF.RF.AR.PurchasedRDWrittenOffCsf 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>TF.RF.AR.</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchased R&amp;D Written-Off, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
<td>PurchasedRDWrittenOffSupplCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of Fixed Assets</td>
<td>PurchaseOfFixedAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of Investments (CSF)</td>
<td>PurchaseOfInvestmentsCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Market Share - %</td>
<td>QueryMarketShare</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Market Share, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>QueryMarketShareTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Development Exp, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
<td>RDExpSupplementalCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Operation Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstateOperationExpenseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Operation Gain (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstateOperationGainCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Post-Retirement (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctPostRetirementCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized Gains (Losses)</td>
<td>RealizedGains</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Cycle Time (Days) (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceiptCycleTimeDaysCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Cycle Time (Months) (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceiptCycleTimeMonthsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables - Other (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceivablesOtherCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle Ratio - %</td>
<td>RecycleRatio</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle Ratio, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>RecycleRatioTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock (CSF)</td>
<td>RedeemableConvertiblePreferredStockCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Preferred Stock (CSF)</td>
<td>RedeemablePreferredStockCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Operation Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstateOperationExpenseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Post-Retirement (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctPostRetirementCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized Gains (Losses)</td>
<td>RealizedGains</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Cycle Time (Days) (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceiptCycleTimeDaysCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Cycle Time (Months) (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceiptCycleTimeMonthsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables - Other (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceivablesOtherCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle Ratio - %</td>
<td>RecycleRatio</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle Ratio, Total - % (CSF)</td>
<td>RecycleRatioTotalPctCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock (CSF)</td>
<td>RedeemableConvertiblePreferredStockCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Preferred Stock (CSF)</td>
<td>RedeemablePreferredStockCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Operation Expense (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstateOperationExpenseCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Domestic (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctDomesticCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Foreign (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctForeignCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate % - Post-Retirement (CSF)</td>
<td>RealEstatePctPostRetirementCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized Gains (Losses)</td>
<td>RealizedGains</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Cycle Time (Days) (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceiptCycleTimeDaysCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Cycle Time (Months) (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceiptCycleTimeMonthsCsf</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables - Other (CSF)</td>
<td>ReceivablesOtherCsf</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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 Restricted Cash - Long Term (CSF)
 Restructuring Charge (CSF)
 Restructuring Charge (CSF)
 Purchased R&D Written-Off, Supplemental (CSF)
 Retail Sales (CSF)
 Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit) (CSF)
 Revenue Passenger Kilometers (RPK)
 Revenue Passenger Miles (RPM)
 Revenue Passengers (CSF)
 Revenue per ASK
 Revenue per ASK, Total
 Revenue per ASM
 Revenue per ASM, Total
 Revenue per Available Room (REVPAR)
 Revenue per Avail. Room (REVPAR), Total (CSF)
 Revenue per Visit/Discharge/Case/Scan, Total (CSF)
 Revenue per Visit/Discharge/Case/Scan
 Sale/Issue of Common (CSF)
 Sale/Issuance of Common/Preferred (CSF)
 Sale/Issuance of Preferred (CSF)
 Sale/Maturity of Investment (CSF)
 Sale of Business (CSF)
 Sale of Fixed Assets (CSF)
 Sale of Intangible Assets (CSF)
 Sale of Loans (CSF)
 Sales Returns and Allowances (CSF)
 Securities for Sale (CSF)
 Securities Held (CSF)
 Securities/Indebtedness of Related Party (CSF)
 Security Deposits (CSF)
 Selling Costs Ratio - %
 Selling Costs Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
 Selling Space, Square Feet (Gross)
 Selling Space, Square Feet (Net)
 Selling Space, Square Meters (Gross)
 Selling Space, Square Meters (Net)
 Separate Accounts - Assets (CSF)
 Separate Accounts - Liability (CSF)
 Service Cost - Domestic (CSF)
 Service Cost - Foreign (CSF)
 Service Cost - Post-Retirement (CSF)
 SG&A Costs per Member per Month
 SG&A Costs Per Mbr. Per Month, Total (CSF)
 Selling/General/Administrative Expense (CSF)
 Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr. (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 2 (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 3 (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 4 (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)
 Total Common Shares Outstanding (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 1 (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 2 (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 3 (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 4 (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 5 (CSF)
 Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 6 (CSF)
 Total Preferred Shares Outstanding (CSF)
 Silver, Avg. Price per Gram
 Silver, Avg. Price per Gram, Total
 Silver, Avg. Price per Ounce, Total
 Silver, Avg. Price per Ounce
 TF.RF.AR.RestrictedCashLTcsf
 TF.RF.AR.RestructuringChargeBanksCsf
 TF.RF.AR.RestructuringChargeCsf
 TF.RF.AR.RestructuringChargeSupplCsf
 TF.RF.AR.RetailSalesCsf
 TF.RF.AR.RetainedEarningsCsf
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePassengerKilometers
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePassengerMiles
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePassengersCsf
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerAsk
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerAskTotal
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerAsm
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerAsmTotal
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerAvailableRoom
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerAvailRoomTotalCsf
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerVisitDiscCaseScanTotalCsf
 TF.RF.AR.RevenuePerVisitDischargeCaseScan
 TF.RF.AR.SaleissuanceOfCommonCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SaleissuanceOfCommonPreferredCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SaleissuanceOfPreferredCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SaleMaturityofInvestmentCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SaleOfBusinessCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SaleOfFixedAssetsCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SaleOfIntangibleAssetsCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SaleOfLoansCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SalesReturnsandAllowancesCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SecuritiesForSaleCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SecuritiesHeldCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SecuritiesIndebtednessOfRelatedPartyCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SecurityDepositsCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SellingCostsRatio
 TF.RF.AR.SellingCostsRatioTotalPctCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SellingSpaceSqFeetGross
 TF.RF.AR.SellingSpaceSqFeetNet
 TF.RF.AR.SellingSpaceSqMetersGross
 TF.RF.AR.SellingSpaceSqMetersNet
 TF.RF.AR.SeparateAccountsAssetsCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SeparateAccountsLiabilityCsf
 TF.RF.AR.ServiceCostDomesticCsf
 TF.RF.AR.ServiceCostForeignCsf
 TF.RF.AR.ServiceCostPostRetirCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SG&ACostsPerMemberPerMonth
 TF.RF.AR.SgaCostsPerMbrPerMonthTotalCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SgaExpenseCsf
 TF.RF.AR.ShareholdersEquityExclStockSubscrCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonIssue2Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonIssue3Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonIssue4Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonPrimaryIssueCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingCommonTotalCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue1Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue2Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue3Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue4Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue5Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue6Csf
 TF.RF.AR.SharesOutstandingPreferredTotalCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerGram
 TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerGramTotalCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPriceperOunceTotalCsf
 TF.RF.AR.SilverAvgPricePerOz
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- Silver, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce
- Silver, Avg. Price per Troy OZ, Total
- Silver Production (Grams)
- Silver Production (Ounces)
- Silver Production (Troy Ounces)
- Silver, Reserves (Grams)
- Silver, Reserves (Ounces)
- Silver, Reserves (Troy Ounces)
- Size of Fleet (CSF)
- Software Development Costs (CSF)
- Source
- Source Date
- Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 2 (CSF)
- Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 3 (CSF)
- Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 4 (CSF)
- Special DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue (CSF)
- Statement Last Updated Date
- Statement Updated Type
- Statutory Expense Ratio - %
- Statutory Expense Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
- Short Term Debt Issued (CSF)
- Short Term Debt, Net (CSF)
- Short Term Debt Reduction (CSF)
- Steam Operations (CSF)
- Short Term Investments (CSF)
- Notes Receivable - Short Term (CSF)
- Stock-Based Compensation, Supplemental (CSF)
- Stripping Ratio - %
- Stripping Ratio, Total - % (CSF)
- System Date
- Taxes Payable (CSF)
- Tax Fees (CSF)
- Tax on Extraordinary Items (CSF)
- Tier 1 Capital % (CSF)
- Titanium Slag, Avg. pp. US Ton, Total
- Titanium Slag, Avg. Price per Long Ton
- Titanium Slag, Avg. Price per Met. Tonne
- Titanium Slag Production (Metric Tonnes)
- Titanium Slag Production (US Tons)
- Titanium Slag, Reserves (Long Tons)
- Titanium Slag, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
- Titanium Slag, Reserves (US Tons)
- Titan. Slag, Avg. pp Met. Tonne, Total
- Total Capital Leases, Supplemental (CSF)
- Total Capital % (CSF)
- Total Cash Dividends Paid (CSF)
- Total Current Assets (CSF)
- Total Current Liabilities (CSF)
- Total Debt Issued (CSF)
- Total Debt Reduction (CSF)
- Total Deposits
- Total Equity (CSF)
- Total Funded Status (CSF)
- Total Gross Loans
- Total Inventory (CSF)
- Total Investment Securities (CSF)
- Total Liabilities
- Total Liabilities & Shareholders' Equity (CSF)

Page 356 of 420
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2 Page 357 of 420</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Long Term Debt (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Long Term Debt, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Leases, Supplemental (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Pension Expense (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Receivables, Net (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Risk-Weighted Capital (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Square Feet Avail. for Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Square Meters Avail. for Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Short Term Borrowings (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Account Assets (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Account (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Account Interest (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Account (TAC) (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Costs - Domestic (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Costs - Foreign (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Costs - Post-Retirement (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation Adjustment (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Common Issue 2 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Common Issue 3 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Common Issue 4 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Common Stock Prmy Issue (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 1 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 2 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 3 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 4 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 5 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 6 (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Stock - Common (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Stock (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Stock - Preferred (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Net Asset Value (NNNAV) (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbilled Utility Revenues (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting &amp; Commissions (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting Profit or Loss (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undeveloped Acreage - Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undeveloped Acreage - Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undeveloped Square Kilometers - Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undeveloped Square Kilometers - Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unearned Income (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unearned Premiums (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unearned Premium/Unearned Revenue (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfunded Plan Obligations (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units Converted To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units Reported In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Days (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Number (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Value (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Gain (Loss) (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Gains (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Gains (Losses) (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Losses (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Losses (Gains) (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual Items (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. GAAP Adjustment (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Plant Accumulated Depreciation (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Plant - Gross (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Plant, Net (CSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization of Licensed Beds -%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization of Licensed Beds, Total -% (CSF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Value of Backlog (CSF)
Value of Bookings (CSF)
Value of Paid Clicks (CSF)
Value of Slot Handle (CSF)
Warrants Converted (CSF)
Water Operations (CSF)
Weighted Avg. Cost of Capital (WACC) -%
Wght. Avg. Cost of Cap. (WACC), Total -% (CSF)
Wtd. Avg. Weekly Sales per Restaurant
Wtd. Avg. Wkly. Sales per Rstrnt., Total (CSF)
Zinc, Avg. Price per Long Ton
Zinc, Avg. Price per Long Ton, Total
Zinc, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne
Zinc, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne, Total
Zinc, Avg. Price per US Ton
Zinc, Avg. Price per US Ton, Total
Zinc Production (Long Tons)
Zinc Production (Metric Tonnes)
Zinc Production (US Tons)
Zinc, Reserves (Long Tons)
Zinc, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
Zinc, Reserves (US Tons)
Asset Allocation
Assets under Management
Asset Turnover
Assumptions
Audit Fees
Auditor Code
Auditor Opinion Code
Audit-Related Fees
Available Seat Kilometers (ASK)
Average Length of Stay (Days), Total
Average Passenger Fare, Total
Average Store Size (Square Meters)
Average Daily Room Rate (ADR), Total
Average Number of Licensed Beds
Average Number of Operating Aircraft
Avg. Production Costs per Barrel, Total
Avg. Production per Mine (Metric Tonnes)
Average Rental Expense per Square Meter
Average Rental Expense per Store, Total
Average Rent per Square Meter
Average Revenue per Click, Total
Average Revenue per Customer, Total
Average Sales per Square Meter
Average Sales per Store, Total
Average Square Meters Leased
Avg. Value per Transaction, Total
Bank Total Revenue
Adjusted FFO per Share (Basic)
Basic EPS after Stock Based Comp. Exp.
Basic EPS Excluding Extraordinary Items
Basic EPS Including Extraordinary Items
FFO per Share (Basic)
Basic Normalized EPS
Basic Weighted Average Shares
Beta
Business Accounting Change
Business Amortization of Policy Acquisition Costs
Business Cost of Revenue
Business Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs
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Business Depreciation/Amortization

Business Discontinued Operations

Business Earnings Before Interest and Taxes (EBIT)

Business Earnings Before Interest, Tax, Depr. & Amort. (EBITDA)

Business EBITDA Margin (%)

Business EBIT Margin (%)

Business Number of Employees

Business Equity In Affiliates

Business External Revenue

Business Extraordinary Items

Business Funds From Operations (REIT)

Business Gross Margin (%)

Business Gross Profit

Business Interest Expense

Business Interest Expense, Bank

Business Interest Income, Bank

Business Interest Income/Income, Net Non-Operating

Business Interest/Investment Income, Non-Operating

Business Intersegment Revenue

Business Loan Loss Provision

Business Losses, Benefits and Adjustments

Business Long Term Assets

Business Long Term Investments

Business Income After Tax

Business Income Before Tax

Business Net Interest Income, Bank

Business Net Investment Income

Business Net Loans, Bank

Business Premiums Earned

Business Net Profit Margin (%)

Business Non-Interest Expense, Bank

Business Non-Interest Income, Bank

Business Operating Income/Loss

Business Operating Margin (%)

Business Operating Return on Assets (%)

Business Other Revenue

Business Unusual Income/Expense

Business Policy Liabilities

Business Pre-Tax Margin (%)

Business Income Tax

Business Capital Expenditures

Business Realized Gains/Losses

Business Research & Development

Business Total Assets

Business Deposits

Business Total Gross Loans, Bank

Business Total Liabilities

Business Total Operating Expenses

Business Total Revenues (Calculated)

Geographic Accounting Change

Geographic Amortization of Policy Acquisition Costs

Geographic Cost of Revenue

Geographic Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs

Geographic Depreciation/Amortization

Geographic Discontinued Operations

Geographic Earnings Before Interest and Taxes (EBIT)

Geographic Earnings Before Interest, Tax, Depr. & Amort. (EBITDA)

Geographic EBITDA Margin (%)

Geographic EBIT Margin (%)

Geographic Number of Employees

Geographic Equity In Affiliates

TF.RF.BGS.BusDepreciationBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusDiscontinuedOperationsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusEarningsBeforeInterestandTaxesEbitBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusEarningsBeforeInterestTaxDeprAndAmortEbitdaBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusEbitdaMarginPctBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusEbitMarginPctBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusEmployeeBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusEquityInAffiliatesBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusExternalRevenueBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusExtraordinaryItemBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusFundsFromOperationsREITBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusGrossMarginPctBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusGrossProfitBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusInterestExpenseOperatingBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusInterestExpenseBankBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusInterestIncomeNonOperatingBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusInterestIncomeNonOperatingBankBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusInterssegmentRevenueBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusLoanLossProvisionBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusLossesBenefitsandAdjustmentsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusLTAssetsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusLTInvestmentAffiliateCompaniesBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNetIncomeAfterTaxesBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNetIncomeBeforeTaxesBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNetInterestIncomeBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNetInvestmentIncomeBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNetLoansBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNetPremiumsEarnedBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNetProfitMarginPctBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNonInterestExpenseBankBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusNonInterestIncomeBankBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusOperatingIncomeLossBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusOperatingMarginPctBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusOperatingReturnOnAssetsPctBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusOtherRevenueBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusOtherUnusualExpenseBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusPolicyLiabilitiesBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusPreTaxMarginPctBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusProvisionForIncomeTaxesBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusPurchaseOfFixedAssetsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusRealizedGainsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusResearchAndDevelopmentBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusTotalAssetsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusTotalDepositsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusTotalGrossLoansBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusTotalLiabilitiesBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusTotalOperatingExpenseBgs

TF.RF.BGS.BusTotalRevenueBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoAccountingChangeBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoAmortizationofPolicyAcquisitionCostsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoCostofRevenueBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoDeferredPolicyAcquisitionCostsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoDepreciationBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoDiscontinuedOperationsBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoEarningsBeforeInterestandTaxesEbitBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoEarningsBeforeInterestTaxDeprAndAmortEbitdaBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoEbitdaMarginPctBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoEmployeesBgs

TF.RF.BGS.GeoEquityInAffiliatesBgs
Geographic External Revenue
Geographic Extraordinary Items
Geographic Funds From Operations (REIT)
Geographic Gross Margin (%)
Geographic Gross Profit
Geographic Interest Expense
Geographic Interest Expense, Bank
Geographic Interest Income, Bank
Geographic Interest/Investment Income, Non-Operating
Geographic Intersegment Revenue
Geographic Loan Loss Provision
Geographic Losses, Benefits and Adjustments
Geographic Long Term Assets
Geographic Long Term Investments
Geographic Income After Tax
Geographic Income Before Tax
Geographic Net Interest Income, Bank
Geographic Net Investment Income
Geographic Net Loans, Bank
Geographic Premiums Earned
Geographic Net Profit Margin (%)
Geographic Non-Interest Expense, Bank
Geographic Non-Interest Income, Bank
Geographic Operating Income/Loss
Geographic Operating Margin (%)
Geographic Operating Return on Assets (%)
Geographic Other Revenue
Geographic Unusual Income/Expense
Geographic Policy Liabilities
Geographic Pre-Tax Margin (%)
Geographic Income Tax
Geographic Capital Expenditures
Geographic Realized Gains/Losses
Geographic Research & Development
Geographic Total Assets
Geographic Deposits
Geographic Total Gross Loans, Bank
Geographic Total Liabilities
Geographic Total Operating Expenses
Geographic Total Revenues (Calculated)
Book to Bill Ratio, Total
Book value (Common Equity)
Book Value (Common Equity) per Share
Book Value per shr - 5 Yr Growth
Breakeven Load Factor, Total -%
Buildings - Gross
Capital Expenditures
Capital Lease Obligations
Capital Lease Payments Due in 2-3 Years
Capital Lease Payments Due in 4-5 Years
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 1
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 10
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 2
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 3
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 4
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 5
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 6
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 7
Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 8

TF.RF.BGS.GeoExternalRevenueBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoExtraordinaryItemBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoFundsFromOperationsREITBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoGrossMarginPctBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoGrossProfitBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoInterestExpenseOperatingBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoInterestExpnBankBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoInterestIncomeBankBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoInterestIncomeNetNonOperatingBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoInterestIncomeNonOperatingBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoInterestSegmentRevenueBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoLoanLossProvisionBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoLossesBenefitsandAdjustmentsBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoLTAssetsBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoLTInvestmentAffiliateCompaniesBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNetIncomeAfterTaxesBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNetIncomeBeforeTaxesBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNetInterestIncomeBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNetInvestmentIncomeBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNetLoansBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNetPremiumsEarnedBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNetProfitMarginPctBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNonInterestExpnBankBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoNonInterestIncomeBankBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoOperatingIncomeLossBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoOperatingMarginPctBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoOperatingReturnOnAssetsPctBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoOtherRevenueBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoOtherUnusualExpenseBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoPolicyLiabilitiesBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoPreTaxMarginPctBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoProvisionForIncomeTaxesBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoPurchaseOfFixedAssetsBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoRealizedGainsBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoResearchAndDevelopmentBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoTotalAssetsBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoTotalDepositsBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoTotalGrossLoansBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoTotalLiabilitiesBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoTotalOperatingExpenseBgs
TF.RF.BGS.GeoTotalRevenueBgs
TF.RF.BookToBillRatioTotal
TF.RF.BookValueCommonEquity
TF.RF.BookValueCommonEquityPerShare
TF.RF.BookValuePerShare5YrGrowth
TF.R.F.BreakevenLoadFactorTotalPct
TF.RF.BuildingsGross
TF.RF.CapitalExpenditures
TF.RF.CapitalLeaseObligations
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueIn2To3Years
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueIn4To5Years
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear1
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear10
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear2
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear3
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear4
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear5
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear6
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear6AndBeyond
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear7
TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear8
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- Capital Lease Payments Due in Year 9
- Capital Spending - 5 Yr Growth
- Capital Spending per Share
- Cash
- Cash & Due from Banks
- Cash & Equivalents
- Cash and Short Term Investments
- Cash Dividends Paid - Common
- Cash Dividends Paid - Preferred
- Cash Flow growth rate, 5 year
- Cash Flow per Share
- Cash Flow per Share (Annualized)
- Cash from Financing Activities
- Cash from Investing Activities
- Cash from Operating Activities
- Cash from Operating Activities - 3 Year LTM Growth
- Cash Interest Paid
- Cash Payments
- Cash per Share
- Cash Receipts
- Cash Taxes Paid
- Catalog Sales
- Changes in Working Capital
- Claims Reserves
- Click rate, Total -%
- Combined Ratio, Total -%
- Combined Ratio, Total -%
- Commercial Paper
- Comm./Fees from Securities Activities
- Common Stock
- Common Stock, Net
- Common Stock, Total
- Comparable Store Sales, Retail (Value)
- Comp. Store Sales, Retail, Total -%
- Compensation Rate - Domestic
- Compensation Rate - Domestic
- Compensation Rate - Foreign
- Compensation Rate - Foreign
- Compensation Rate - Post-Retirement
- Compensation Rate - Post-Retirement
- Comp. Store Sales, Restaurants (Value)
- Comp. Store Sales, Rstrnts., Total -%
- Construction in Progress - Gross
- Convertible Preferred Stock - Non Rdmbld
- Copper, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne
- Copper Production (Metric Tonnes)
- Copper, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
- Cost of Revenue
- Cost of Revenue, Total
- Covered Lives
- Credit Card Fees
- Credit Exposure
- Crude Oil, Avg. Production (Barrels/Day)
- Crude Oil, Avg. Sales pp. Barrel, Total
- Crude Oil Production (Barrels)
- Currency Converted To
- Currency Reported
- Current EBITDA/EV
- Current Enterprise Value (EV)
- Current EV/EBITDA
- Current EV/Revenue
- TF.RF.CapitalLeasePymtsDueYear9
- TF.RF.Capital Spending5YrGrowth
- TF.RF.Capital Spending Per Share
- TF.RF.Cash
- TF.RF.CashAndDueFromBanks
- TF.RF.CashAndEquivalents
- TF.RF.CashAndSTInvestments
- TF.RF.Cash Dividends Paid Common
- TF.RF.Cash Dividends Paid Preferred
- TF.RF.Cash Flow 5Yr Growth
- TF.RF.Cash Flow Per Share
- TF.RF.Cash Flow Per Share Annualized
- TF.RF.Cash From Financing Activities
- TF.RF.Cash From Investing Activities
- TF.RF.Cash From Operating Activities
- TF.RF.Cash From Operating Activities Ltm3YrAvgGrowth
- TF.RF.Cash Interest Paid
- TF.RF.Cash Payments
- TF.RF.Cash Per Share
- TF.RF.Cash Receipts
- TF.RF.Cash Taxes Paid
- TF.RF.Catalog Sales
- TF.RF.Changes In Working Capital
- TF.RF.Claims Reserves
- TF.RF.Click Rate Total Pct
- TF.RF.Compared Ratio Total Pct
- TF.RF.Compared Ratio Total Pct2
- TF.RF.Commercial Paper
- TF.RF.Comm Fees From Securities Activities
- TF.RF.Common Stock
- TF.RF.Common Stock Net
- TF.RF.Common Stock Total
- TF.RF.Compar Store Sales Retail
- TF.RF.Compar Store Sales Retail Total Pct
- TF.RF.Compensation Rate Domestic
- TF.RF.Compensation Rate Domestic BS Statement
- TF.RF.Compensation Rate Foreign
- TF.RF.Compensation Rate Foreign BS Stmt
- TF.RF.Compensation Rate Post Retir
- TF.RF.Compensation Rate Post Retirement
- TF.RF.Comps Store Sales Restaurants
- TF.RF.Comps Store Sales Rstrnts Total Pct
- TF.RF.Construction In Progress Gross
- TF.RF.Converible Preferred Stock Non Redeemable
- TF.RF.Copper Avg Price Per Metric Tonne
- TF.RF.Copper Production
- TF.RF.Copper Reserves
- TF.RF.Cost Of Revenue
- TF.RF.Cost Of Revenue Total
- TF.RF.Covered Lives
- TF.RF.Credit Card Fees
- TF.RF.Credit Exposure
- TF.RF.Crude Oil Avg Dly Production
- TF.RF.Crude Oil Avg Sales Price Per Barrel Total
- TF.RF.Crude Oil Production
- TF.RF.Currency Converted To
- TF.RF.Currency Reported
- TF.RF.Current Ebitda To Ev2
- TF.RF.Current Enterprise Value
- TF.RF.Current Ev To Ebitda
- TF.RF.Current Ev To Revenue
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Current Port. of LT Debt/Capital Leases
Current Tax - Domestic
Current Tax - Foreign
Current Tax - Local
Current Tax - Other
Current Tax - Total
Current Tax Ratio - most recent fiscal year
Current Tax Total
Current Tax - Total
Curtailments & Settlements - Domestic
Curtailments & Settlements - Foreign
Curtailments & Settlements - Post-Retir.
Customer Acceptances
Customer Advances
Days in Claims Payable (DCP)
Days in Claims Payable excl. Capitation
Dealer Trading Account Loss
Dealer Trading Account Profit
Debt Securities % - Domestic
Debt Securities % - Foreign
Debt Securities % - Post-Retirement
Debt Services to EPS
Deferred Charges
Deferred Gas Cost
Deferred Income Tax
Deferred Income Tax - Domestic
Deferred Income Tax - Foreign
Deferred Income Tax - Long Term Asset
Deferred Income Tax - LT Liability
Deferred Investment Tax Credit
Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs
Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs CFStmt
Deferred Revenue - Current
Deferred Revenue - Long Term
Deferred Tax - Domestic
Deferred Tax - Foreign
Deferred Tax - Local
Deferred Tax - Other
Deferred Tax - Total
Deferred Tax - Total CFStmt
Deferred Tax - Total - Supplemental
Deferred Tax - Total - Supplemental CFStmt
Defined Contribution Expense - Domestic
Defined Contribution Expense - Foreign
Defined Contribution Expense - Retirement
Depletion
Deposits
Depreciation
Depreciation/Amortization
Depreciation/Depletion
Depreciation Expense
Depreciation, Supplemental

TF.RF.CurrentPortionLTDebtToCapitalLeases
TF.RF.CurrentRatio2
TF.RF.CurrentTaxDomestic
TF.RF.CurrentTaxForeign
TF.RF.CurrentTaxLocal
TF.RF.CurrentTaxOther
TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal
TF.RF.CurrentTaxTotal CFStmt
TF.RF.CustomerAcceptances
TF.RF.CustomerAdvances
TF.RF.CustomerAdvances CFStmt
TF.RF.DaysInClaimsPayable
TF.RF.DaysInClaimsPayableExclCapitation
TF.RF.DealerTradingAccountLoss
TF.RF.DealerTradingAccountProfit
TF.RF.DebtSecuritiesPctDomestic
TF.RF.DebtSecuritiesPctForeign
TF.RF.DebtSecuritiesPctPostRetirement
TF.RF.DeptServiceToEps
TF.RF.DeferredCharges
TF.RF.DeferredGasCost
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTax
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrentAsset
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxCurrent LIABILITY
TF.RF.DeferredIncomeTaxLT Liability
TF.RF.DeferredInvestmentTaxCredit
TF.RF.DeferredPolicyAcquisitionCosts
TF.RF.DeferredPolicyAcquisitionCostsCFStmt
TF.RF.DeferredRevenueCurrent
TF.RF.DeferredRevenueLT
TF.RF.DeferredTaxDomestic
TF.RF.DeferredTaxes
TF.RF.DeferredTaxForeign
TF.RF.DeferredTaxLocal
TF.RF.DeferredTaxOther
TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal
TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal CFStmt
TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal - Supplemental
TF.RF.DeferredTaxTotal - Supplemental CFStmt
TF.RF.DefinedContributionExpenseDomestic
TF.RF.DefinedContributionExpenseForeign
TF.RF.DefinedContributionExpenseRetir
TF.RF.Depletion
TF.RF.Deposits
TF.RF.Depreciation
TF.RF.DepreciationAmortization
TF.RF.DepreciationCFStmt
TF.RF.DepreciationDepletion
TF.RF.DepreciationExpense
TF.RF.DepreciationSupplemental
Developed Square Kilometers - Mining
Developed Square Kilometers - Oil & Gas
Diamond Production (Carats)
Diamonds, Avg. Price per Carat, Total
Diamonds, Reserves (Carats)
Adjusted FFO per Share (Diluted)
Diluted EPS after Stock Based Comp. Exp.
Diluted EPS Excluding ExtraOrd Items
Diluted EPS Including ExtraOrd Items
FFO per Share (Diluted)
Diluted Net Income
Diluted Normalized EPS
Diluted Weighted Average Shares
Dilution Adjustment
Discontinued Operations
Discontinued Operations - Current Asset
Discontinued Operations - Curr Liability
Discontinued Operations - Liabilities
Discontinued Operations - LT Asset
Discount Rate - Domestic
Discount Rate - Domestic
Discount Rate - Foreign
Discount Rate - Post-Retirement
Discount Rate - Post-Retirement
Dividend Growth Rate - 10 Yr
Dividend % Chg - YoY
Dividend 3 Yr Growth Rate %
Dividend growth rate, 5 year
Dividend - next quarterly declared
Dividend - next quarterly ex-date
Dividend - next quarterly pay-date
Dividend per share
Dividend Per Share - 5 year average
Dividend record date
Dividends Payable
Dividend Yield
Dividend Yield - 5 Year Average
Document ID
Domestic Pension Plan Expense
Domestic Tax
Domestic Tax - Other
Beta, Down
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 2
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 3
Dividends per Share - Com Stock Issue 4
DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue
EBITDAR
EBITD Margin
EBITD Margin - 5 Yr Avg
EBITD per Share
Effect of Special Items on Income Taxes
Electric Operations
Embedded Value
Employees
Enplaned Passengers
Enrollment or Membership
EPS Growth Rate - 10 Yr
EPS % Chg - YoY
Growth rate% - EPS, 3 year
TF.RF.DevelopedSquareKilometersMining
TF.RF.DevelopedSquareKilometersOilAndGas
TF.RF.DiamondProduction
TF.RF.DiamondsAvgPricePerCaratTotal
TF.RF.DiamondsReserves
TF.RF.DilutedAdjustedFfoPerShare
TF.RF.DilutedEpsAfterStockBasedCompExp
TF.RF.DilutedEpsExclExtraItems
TF.RF.DilutedEpsInclExtraItems
TF.RF.DilutedFfoPerShare
TF.RF.DilutedNetIncome
TF.RF.DilutedNormalizedEps
TF.RF.DilutedWeightedAverageShares
TF.RF.DilutionAdjustment
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperations
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCFStmt
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentAsset
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsCurrentLiability
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLiabilities
TF.RF.DiscontinuedOperationsLTAsset
TF.RF.DiscountRateDomestic
TF.RF.DiscountRateDomesticBSStmt
TF.RF.DiscountRateForeign
TF.RF.DiscountRateForeignBSStmt
TF.RF.DiscountRatePostRetir
TF.RF.DiscountRatePostRetirement
TF.RF.Dividend10YrGrowth
TF.RF.Dividend1YrGrowth
TF.RF.Dividend3YrGrowth
TF.RF.Dividend5YrGrowth
TF.RF.DividendNextQtrDeclared
TF.RF.DividendNextQtrExDate
TF.RF.DividendNextQtrPayDate
TF.RF.DividendPerShare
TF.RF.DividendPerShare5YrAvg
TF.RF.DividendRecordDate
TF.RF.DividendsPayable
TF.RF.DividendYield
TF.RF.DividendYield5YrAvg
TF.RF.DocumentID
TF.RF.DomesticPensionPlanExpense
TF.RF.DomesticTax
TF.RF.DomesticTaxOther
TF.RF.DownBeta
TF.RF.DpsCommonStockIssue2
TF.RF.DpsCommonStockIssue3
TF.RF.DpsCommonStockIssue4
TF.RF.DpsCommonStockPrimaryIssue
TF.RF.Ebitdar
TF.RF.EbitdMargin
TF.RF.EbitdMargin5YrAvg
TF.RF.EbitdPerShareLtm
TF.RF.EffectOfSpecialItemsOnIncomeTaxes
TF.RF.ElectricOperations
TF.RF.EmbeddedValue
TF.RF.Employees
TF.RF.EnplanedPassengers
TF.RF.EnrollmentOrMembership
TF.RF.Eps10YrGrowth
TF.RF.Eps1YrGrowth
TF.RF.Eps3YrGrowth
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EPS growth rate, 5 year
EPS % Chg - LTMoLTM
EPS % Chg
EPS % Chg - YTD
EPS, Supplemental
Equity In Affiliates
Equity in Affiliates, Supplemental
Equity in Net Earnings (Loss)
Equity % - Domestic
Equity % - Foreign
Equity % - Post-Retirement
Equivalent Patient Days
ESOP Debt Guarantee
Exchange Rate [Price To Reported]
Exchange Rate [Reported To Converted]
Excise Taxes Payments
Excise Tax Receipts
Executory Costs
Expected Rate of Return - Domestic
Expected Rate of Return - Domestic
Expected Rate of Return - Foreign
Expected Rate of Return - Foreign
Expected Rate of Return - Post-Retir.
Expected Rate of Return - Post-Retir.
Expected Return on Assets - Domestic
Expected Return on Assets - Foreign
Expected Return on Assets - Post-Retir.
Expense Ratio, Total -%
Exploration and Development Costs
Exploration & Production
Extraordinary Item
Extraordinary Item
FAD Payout Ratio, Total -%
Federal Funds/REPOS
FedFundsPurch/ScrtySoldUnderRepurchAgrmt
FedFundsPurch/ScrtySoldUnderRepurchAgrmt
FedFundsSold/ScrtyPurch UnderResaleAgrmt
FedFundsSold/ScrtyPurch UnderResaleAgrmt
Fees & Commissions from Operations
Fees for Other Customer Services
FFO Payout Ratio, Total -%
FHLB Advances
FHLB Borrowings
FHLB Stock
Final Filing
Financing Cash Flow Items
Fiscal Month
Fiscal Year
Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio, Total
Float - % of Total Shares Outstanding
Foreclosed Real Estate
Foreign Currency Adjustment
Foreign Currency Adjustment
Foreign Currency Adjustment
Foreign Currency Gains
Foreign Currency Losses
Foreign Exchange Effects
Foreign Pension Plan Expense
Foreign Tax
Foreign Tax - Other
Free Cash Flow

TF.RF.Eps5YrGrowth
TF.RF.EpsLtmGrowth
TF.RF.EpsPchgQoq
TF.RF.EpsPchgYtd
TF.RF.EpsSupplemental
TF.RF.EquityInAffiliates
TF.RF.EquityInAffiliatesSupplemental
TF.RF.EquityInNetEarnings
TF.RF.EquityPctDomestic
TF.RF.EquityPctForeign
TF.RF.EquityPctPostRetirement
TF.RF.EqualivalentPatientDays
TF.RF.EsopDebtGuarantee
TF.RF.ExchangeRatePTR
TF.RF.ExchangeRateRTC
TF.RF.ExciseTaxesPayments
TF.RF.ExciseTaxReceipts
TF.RF.ExecutoryCosts
TF.RF.ExpectedRateofReturnDomestic
TF.RF.ExpectedRateofReturnDomesticBSStmt
TF.RF.ExpectedRateofReturnForeign
TF.RF.ExpectedRateofReturnForeignBSStmt
TF.RF.ExchangeRateofReturnPostRetir
TF.RF.ExchangeRateofReturnPostRetirBSStmt
TF.RF.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsDomestic
TF.RF.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsForeign
TF.RF.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsForeignBSStmt
TF.RF.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsPostRetir
TF.RF.ExpectedReturnOnAssetsPostRetirBSStmt
TF.RF.FixedChargeCoverageRatio
TF.RF.FixedChargeCoverageRatioTotal
TF.RF.FixedChargeCoverageRatioTotalPct
TF.RF.FederalFundsRepos
TF.RF.FedFundsPurchScrtySoldUnderRepurchAgrmt
TF.RF.FedFundsPurchScrtySoldUnderRepurchAgrmtBSStmt
TF.RF.FedFundsSoldScrtyPurchUnderResaleAgrmt
TF.RF.FedFundsSoldScrtyPurchUnderResaleAgrmtBSStmt
TF.RF.FeesAndCommissionsFromOperations
TF.RF.FeesForOtherCustomerServices
TF.RF.FFOPayoutRatioTotalPct
TF.RF.FhlbAdvances
TF.RF.FhlbBorrowings
TF.RF.FhlbStock
TF.RF.FinalFiling
TF.RF.FinancingCashFlowItems
TF.RF.FiscalMonth
TF.RF.FiscalYear
TF.RF.FORECLOSEDFEES
TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyAdjustment
TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyAdjustment
TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyAdjustmentFasb
TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyGains
TF.RF.ForeignCurrencyLosses
TF.RF.ForeignExchangeEffects
TF.RF.ForeignPensionPlanExpense
TF.RF.ForeignTax
TF.RF.ForeignTaxOther
TF.RF.FreeCashFlow

- DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2
Free Cash Flow per share - most recent FY
Free Cash Flow per Share (Annualized)
Fuel Consumed, Liters
Fuel Cost per Liter
Fuel Expense
Fuel - Inventory
Fuel Purchased for Resale
Funded Status - Domestic
Funded Status - Foreign
Funded Status - Post-Retirement
Funds Available for Distribution (FAD)
Funds From Operations - REIT
(Gain) Loss on Sale of Assets, Suppl.
Gain (Loss) on Sale of Assets
Gas in Storage - Inventory
Gas Liquids, Avg. Prod. (Barrels/Day)
Gas Lqd., Avg. Sales pp. Barrel, Total
Gas Liquids Production (Barrels)
Gas Operations
General & Administration Ratio, Total -%
General Partner
General Partners' Distributions
Gold, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce
Gold Production (Troy Ounces)
Gold, Reserves (Troy Ounces)
Goodwill - Gross
Goodwill, Net
Gross Asset Value (GNAV)
Gross Dividends - Common Stock
Gross Margin - 5 Yr Avg
Gross Margin growth rate, 5 year
Gross Premiums Written
Gross Profit
Gross Revenue
Growth in Avg. Value per Tran., Total -%
Growth in Guest Counts, Total - %
Growth in Tb. Games Drop (Vol.), Total -%
Net Income Growth Rate %
Historical Relative P/E
Impairment-Assets Held for Sale
Impairment-Assets Held for Sale, Suppl.
Impairment-Assets Held for Use
Impairment-Assets Held for Use, Suppl.
Income Available to Com Excl ExtraOrd
Income Available to Com Incl ExtraOrd
Income Tax by Region - Total
Income Taxes Payable
Income Tax - Total
Inc Tax Ex Impact of Sp Items
Dividend rate, indicated annual
Inpatient Revenue per Admission, Total
Inpatient Revenue per Patient Day, Total
Insider buy transactions
Insider net shares bought
Insider net trades
Insider Ownership percent
Insider sell transactions
Insider shares purchased
Insider shares sold
Institutional net shares purchased
Institutional number of shareholders
TF.RF.FreeCashFlowPerShare
TF.RF.FreeCashFlowPerShareAnnualized
TF.RF.FuelConsumed
TF.RF.FuelCostPerLiter
TF.RF.FuelExpense
TF.RF.FuelInventory
TF.RF.FuelPurchasedForResale
TF.RF.FundedStatusDomestic
TF.RF.FundedStatusForeign
TF.RF.FundedStatusPostRetirement
TF.RF.FundsAvailableForDistribution
TF.RF.FundsFromOperationsReit
TF.RF.GainLossOnSaleOfAssetsSuppl
TF.RF.GainOnSaleofAssets
TF.RF.GasInStorageInventory
TF.RF.GasLiquidsAvgDlyProduction
TF.RF.GasLiquidsAvgSalesPricePerBarrelTotal
TF.RF.GasLiquidsProduction
TF.RF.GasOperations
TF.RF.GeneralAndAdministrationRatioTotalPct
TF.RF.GeneralPartner
TF.RF.GeneralPartnersDistributions
TF.RF.GoldAvgPricePerTroyOunce
TF.RF.GoldProduction
TF.RF.GoldReserves
TF.RF.GoodwillCross
TF.RF.GoodwillNet
TF.RF.GrossAssetValue
TF.RF.GrossDividendsCommonStock
TF.RF.GrossMargin5YrAvg
TF.RF.GrossMargin5YrGrowth
TF.RF.GrossPremiumsWritten
TF.RF.GrossProfit
TF.RF.GrossRevenue
TF.RF.GrowthAvgValuePerTranTotalPct
TF.RF.GrowthGuestCountsTotalPct
TF.RF.GrowthInTblGamesDropTotalPct
TF.RF.GrowthRatePctNetIncome
TF.RF.HistoricalRelativePERatio
TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforSale
TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforSaleSuppl
TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforUse
TF.RF.ImpairmentAssetsHeldforUseSuppl
TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComExclExtraOrd
TF.RF.IncomeAvailabletoComInclExtraOrd
TF.RF.IncomeTaxByRegionTotal
TF.RF.IncomeTaxesPayable
TF.RF.IncomeTaxTotal
TF.RF.IncTaxExImpactofSpecItems
TF.RF.IndicatedAnnualDividendRate
TF.RF.InpatientRevenuePerAdmissionTotal
TF.RF.InpatientRevenuePerPatientDayTotal
TF.RF.InsiderBuyTransactions
TF.RF.InsiderNetSharesBought
TF.RF.InsiderNetTrades
TF.RF.InsiderOwnershipPercent
TF.RF.InsiderSellTransactions
TF.RF.InsiderSharesPurchased
TF.RF.InsiderSharesSold
TF.RF.InstitutionalNetSharesPurchased
TF.RF.InstitutionalNumberOfShareholders
Institutional number of shares owned
Institutional percent held
Institutional shares bought
Institutional shares sold
Insurance Commissions, Fees & Premiums
Insurance Receivables
Insurance Reserves
Insurance Reserves
Intangible Assets - Domestic
Intangible Assets - Foreign
Intangible Assets - Post-Retirement
Intangible, Net
Intangibles - Gross
Intangibles, Net
Interest Adjustment - Primary EPS
Interest & Dividends on Investment Secs.
Interest & Fees on Loans
Interest Bearing Deposits
Interest Capitalized - Non-Operating
Interest Capitalized - Operating
Interest Capitalized, Supplemental
Interest Cost - Domestic
Interest Cost - Foreign
Interest Cost - Post-Retirement
Interest Costs
Interest coverage
Interest-earning Deposits
Interest Expense(Income) - Net Operating
Interest Expense, Net Non-Operating
Interest Expense, Net - Operating
Interest Expense - Non-Operating
Interest Expense - Operating
Interest Expense, Supplemental
Interest Exp.(Inc.), Net Operating, Total
Interest Inc.(Exp.), Net-Non-Op., Total
Interest Income, Bank
Interest Income(Exp), Net Non-Operating
Interest Income, Non-Bank
Interest Income - Non-Operating
Interest Income - Operating
Interest/Invest Income - Non-Operating
Interest/Investment Income - Operating
Interest on Deposit
Interest on Deposits
Interest on Other Borrowings
Interest Receivable
Interim Number
Inventories
Inventories - Finished Goods
Inventories - Other
Inventories - Raw Materials
Inventories - Work In Progress
Inventory Turnover
Investment Income - Non-Operating
Investment Income - Operating
Investment, Net
Investment Securities Gains
Investment Securities, Gains/Losses
Investment Securities Losses
Iron Ore, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne
Iron Ore Production (Metric Tonnes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ore, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)</td>
<td>TF.RF.IronOreReserves</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Complete Statement</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsCompleteStatement</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Consolidated</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsConsolidated</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Document Internal</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsDocumentInternal</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Flash Updated</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsFlashUpdated</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is STEC Reported</td>
<td>TF.RF.IsSTECReported</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuance (Retirement) of Debt, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfDebtNet</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuance (Retirement) of Stock, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.IssuanceRetirementOfStockNet</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor &amp; Related Expense</td>
<td>TF.RF.LaborAndRelatedExpense</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor &amp; Related Expenses</td>
<td>TF.RF.LaborAndRelatedExpenses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land/Improvements - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.LandImprovementsGross</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leases - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.LeasesGross</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFO Reserve</td>
<td>TF.RF.LifoReserve</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Partner</td>
<td>TF.RF.LimitedPartner</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litigation</td>
<td>TF.RF.Litigation</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litigation Charge, Supplementan</td>
<td>TF.RF.LitigationChargeSuppl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litigation Expense</td>
<td>TF.RF.LitigationExpense</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Factor, Total -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoadFactorTotalPct</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Loss Allowances</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoanLossAllowances</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Loss Provision</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoanLossProvision</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Loss Provision CFStmt</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoanLossProvisionCFStmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans</td>
<td>TF.RF.Loans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Gains/Losses</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoansGainsLosses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Held for Sale</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoansHeldForSale</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Origination - Investing</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoansOriginationIn Investing</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Origination - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.LoansOriginationOperating</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Tax</td>
<td>TF.RF.LocalTax</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Tax - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.LocalTaxOther</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss Adjustment</td>
<td>TF.RF.LossAdjustment</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losses, Benefits, and Adjustments</td>
<td>TF.RF.LossesBenefitsAndAdjustments</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losses, Benefits, and Adjustments, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.LossesBenefitsAndAdjustmentsTotal</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss(Gain) on Sale of Assets - Operating</td>
<td>TF.RF.LossOnSaleofAssetsOperating</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss Ratio, Total -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.LossRatioTotalPct</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Issued</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtIssued</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in 2-3 Years</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturing2To3Years</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in 4-5 Years</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturing4To5Years</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing within 1 Year</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 10</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 2</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 3</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 4</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 5</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 6</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Matur. in Year 6 &amp; Beyond</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear6AndBeyond</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 7</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 8</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Maturing in Year 9</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtMaturingYear9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt, Net</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtNet</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Debt per Share</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtPerShare</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Debt Reduction</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtReduction</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT debt/assets</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtToAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Debt/Equity</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtToEquity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT debt/total capital</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTDebtToTotalCapital</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Investment - Affiliate Companies</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTInvestmentAffiliateCompanies</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Investments</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTInvestments</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Investments - Other</td>
<td>TF.RF.LTInvestmentsOther</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery/Equipment - Gross</td>
<td>TF.RF.MachineryEquipmentGross</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Costs Per Mbr. Per Month, Total</td>
<td>TF.RF.MedicalCostsPerMbrPerMonthTotal</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Expense Ratio, Total -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.MedicalExpenseRatioTotalPct</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership under Capitation, Total -%</td>
<td>TF.RF.MembershipUnderCapitationTotalPct</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Margins, Total -%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Gain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pension Liability Loss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Interest, Supplemental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Earnings Adjustment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas, Avg. Prod. (Cu. Meters/Day)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas, Avg. Sales Price per Cu.Mt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Production (Cubic Meters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Possible (Cu.Mts.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Prob. (Cu. Mts.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Gas Reserves, Proved (Cu.Mts.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources - Gross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets Recognized on BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Asset Value (NAV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash - Beginning Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cash - Ending Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Change in Cash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Debt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Domestic Pension Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Foreign Pension Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Chg % - YoY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Chg %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Growth Rate - 5 Yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income after Stock Based Comp. Exp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income After Taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Extra. Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Before Taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income Chg % - YTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income/Employee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income/Starting Line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Inpatient Revenues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Inc. After Loan Loss Prov.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Margin, Total -%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Interest Spread, Total -%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Investment Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Loans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Net % Change - YoY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Net % Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Operating Income (NOI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Outpatient Revenues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Post-Retirement Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Premiums Earned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Profit Margin %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Profit Margin - 5 Yr Avg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Profit Margin Growth Rate - 5 Yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business Annual Premium Equiv. (APE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business Margin, Total -%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business Profit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Cash Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Interest Bearing Deposits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Interest Expense, Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Interest Income, Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Non-Performing Loans 7
Non-Recurring Items Total 7
Normalized EBIT 7
Normalized EBITDA 7
Normalized Inc. Avail to Com. 7
Normalized Income After Taxes 7
Normalized Income Before Taxes 7
Note Receivable - Long Term 7
Notes Payable/Short Term Debt 7
Number of Page Views (User Traffic) 8
Number of Products in Phase II 8
Number of Stores Closed 8
Number of Stores, End of Period 8
Number of Stores Opened 8
Number of Trips Flown (Departures) 8
Number of Cases per Scan, Total 8
Number of Common Shareholders 8
Number of Company Owned Restaurants 8
Traffic (Number of Customer Visits) 8
Number of Discharges 8
Number of Franchised Restaurants 8
Number of Hospitals 8
Number of Hours Flown 8
Number of Licensed Beds 8
Number of Mines 8
Number of Operating Partnership Units 8
Number of Outpatient Visits 8
Number of Patent References (Other) 8
Number of Patents 8
Number of Products in Phase I 8
Number of Products in Phase III 8
Number of Products in Pre-Registration 8
Number of Products Launched 8
Number of Properties 8
Number of Restaurants Closed 8
Number of Restaurants, End of Period 8
Number of Restaurants Opened 8
Number of Rigs 8
Number of Rooms 8
Number of Stores per Region 8
Number of Surgeries 8
Number of Units or Properties 8
Number of Units Sold 8
Number of Visits per Admission, Total 8
Number of Wells, New 8
Number of Wells, Total 8
Occupancy Rate of Space Leased, Total - % 8
Occupancy, Total - % 8
Oil and LNG Reserves, Possible (Barrels) 8
Oil and LNG Reserves, Probable (Barrels) 8
Oil and LNG Reserves, Proved (Barrels) 8
Oil Equivalent Production (Barrels/Day) 8
Online Sales 8
Operating Expense per ASK 8
Operating Expense per ASK, excl. Fuel 8
Operating Income 8
Operating Lease Pymts. Due in 2-3 Years 8
Operating Lease Pymts. Due in 4-5 Years 8
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 1 8
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 10 8
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 2 8
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Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 3
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 4
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 5
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 6
Oper. Lse. Pymts. Due in Year 6 & Beyond
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 7
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 8
Operating Lease Payments Due in Year 9
Operating Margin
Operating Margin - 5 Yr Avg
Operating Margin, Total -% 
Operating Revenue per ASK
Operations & Maintenance
Options Exercised
Original Announcement Date
Other Assets
Other Assets & Liabilities, Net
Other Assets
Other Assets, Net - Domestic
Other Assets, Net - Foreign
Other Assets, Net - Post-Retirement
Other Assets, Total
Other Bearing Liabilities
Other Bearing Liabilities, Total
Other Comprehensive Income
Other Current Assets
Other Current Assets, Total
Other Current Liabilities
Other Current Liabilities, Total
Other Deposits
Other Earning Assets
Other Earning Assets, Total
Other Equity
Other Equity, Total
Other Expense
Other, Net
Other Financing Cash Flow
Other, Net
Other Insurance Revenue
Other Interest Income
Other Investing Cash Flow
Other Investing Cash Flow Items, Total
Other Investments % - Domestic
Other Investments % - Foreign
Other Investments % - Post-Retirement
Other Liabilities
Other Liabilities, Total
Other Long Term Assets
Other Long Term Assets, Total
Other Long Term Liabilities
Other Non-Bank Income
Other Non-Cash Items
Other Non-Insurance Revenue
Other Non-Operating Income (Expense)
Other Non-Utility Revenue
Other Operating Cash Flow
Other Operating Expense
Other Operating Expenses, Total
Other Payables
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Other Pension, Net - Domestic
Other Pension, Net - Foreign
Other Policyholders' Funds
Other Post-Retirement, Net
Other Property/Plant/Equipment - Gross
Other Real Estate Owned
Other Real Estate Owned
Other Revenue
Other Revenue
Other Revenue, Total
Other Short Term Borrowings
Other Short Term Investments
Other Tax
Other Tax
Other Tax
Other Tax
Other Tax
Other Unusual Expense (Income)
Other Unusual Expense
Other Unusual Expense (Income), Suppl.
Other Unusual Income
Other Utility Revenue
Outpatient Revenue per Visit, Total
Part-Time Employees
Passenger Haul, Avg. Length (Kilometers)
Passenger Revenue per ASK
Passenger Revenue per RPK
Passengers, Total
Patient Days
Payable/Accrued
Payable/Accrued
Payout Ratio
Payout Ratio - 5 Yr Avg
Pension Benefits - Overfunded
Pension Benefits - Underfunded
Pension Obligation - Domestic
Pension Obligation - Foreign
Pension Payment Rate - Domestic
Pension Payment Rate - Domestic
Pension Payment Rate - Foreign
Pension Payment Rate - Foreign
P/E Basic excluding extraordinary items
P/E excluding extraordinary items - 5 Yr Avg
P/E excluding extraordinary items
P/E excluding extraordinary items - High
P/E excluding extraordinary items - High (Current)
P/E excluding extraordinary items - Low
P/E excluding extraordinary items - Low (Current)
P/E including extraordinary items (LTM)
P/E Normalized
Percentage of Sales - Internet, Total -%
Percentage of Win or Hold, Total -%
Period End Assumptions
Period Length
Period Length Type
Plan Assets - Domestic
Plan Assets - Foreign
Plan Assets - Post-Retirement
Platinum, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce

TF.RF.OtherPensionNetDomestic 7
TF.RF.OtherPensionNetForeign 7
TF.RF.OtherPolicyholdersFunds 7
TF.RF.OtherPostRetirNet 7
TF.RF.OtherPropertyPlantEquipmentGross 7
TF.RF.OtherRealEstateOwned 7
TF.RF.OtherRealEstateOwnedCFStmt 7
TF.RF.OtherRevenue 7
TF.RF.OtherRevenueBanks 7
TF.RF.OtherRevenueTotal 7
TF.RF.OtherSTBorrowings 7
TF.RF.OtherSTInvestments 7
TF.RF.OtherTax 7
TF.RF.OtherTax 7
TF.RF.OtherTax2 7
TF.RF.OtherTax2 7
TF.RF.OtherTax 7
TF.RF.OtherUnusualExpense 7
TF.RF.OtherUnusualExpenseBanks 7
TF.RF.OtherUnusualExpenseSuppl 7
TF.RF.OtherUnusualIncome 7
TF.RF.OtherUtilityRevenue 7
TF.RF.OutpatientRevenuePerVisitTotal 8
TF.RF.PartTimeEmployees 7
TF.RF.PassengerHaulAvgLength 8
TF.RF.PassengerRevenuePerAsk 8
TF.RF.PassengerRevenuePerRpk 8
TF.RF.PassengersTotal 8
TF.RF.PatientDays 8
TF.RF.PayableAccrued 7
TF.RF.PayableAccruedCFStmt 7
TF.RF.PayoutRatio 7
TF.RF.PayoutRatio5YrAvg 7
TF.RF.PensionBenefitsOverfunded 7
TF.RF.PensionBenefitsUnderfunded 7
TF.RF.PensionObligationDomestic 7
TF.RF.PensionObligationForeign 7
TF.RF.PensionPaymentRateDomestic 7
TF.RF.PensionPaymentRateDomesticBSStmt 7
TF.RF.PensionPaymentRateForeign 7
TF.RF.PensionPaymentRateForeignBSStmt 7
TF.RF.PERatioBasicExcludingExtraordinaryItems 7
TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItems5YrAvg 7
TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItems 7
TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItemsHigh 7
TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItemsHighCurrent 7
TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItemsLow 7
TF.RF.PERatioExcludingExtraordinaryItemsLowCurrent 7
TF.RF.PERatioIncludingExtraordinaryItems 7
TF.RF.PERatioNormalized 7
TF.RF.PercentageOfSalesInternetTotalPct 8
TF.RF.PercentageofWinorHoldTotalPct 8
TF.RF.PeriodEndAssumptions 7
TF.RF.PeriodLength 7
TF.RF.PeriodLengthType 7
TF.RF.PlanAssetsDomestic 7
TF.RF.PlanAssetsForeign 7
TF.RF.PlanAssetsPostRetirement 7
TF.RF.PlatinumAvgPricePerTroyOunce 8
Platinum Production (Troy Ounces)
Platinum, Reserves (Troy Ounces)
Policy Benefits/Liabilities
Policy Liabilities
Policy Liabilities
Policy Liabilities
Policy Loans
Policy Refunds
Post-Retirement Obligation
Post-Retirement Plan Expense
Preferred Dividends
Preferred Stock, Net
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable
Preferred Stock - Non Redeemable, Net
Premiums Per Member Per Month, Total
Prepaid Benefits - Domestic
Prepaid Benefits - Foreign
Prepaid Benefits - Post-Retirement
Prepaid Expenses
Prepaid Expenses
Pretax Margin
Pretax Margin - 5 Yr Avg
Price to Book - most recent fiscal year
Price to Cash Flow per share
Price to Equity
Price to Free Cash Flow per Share
Price to sales - most recent fiscal year
Price to Tangible Book
Price to Tangible Book (common)
Principal Payments from Securities
Prior Service Cost - Domestic
Prior Service Cost - Foreign
Prior Service Cost - Post-Retirement
Private Investments % - Domestic
Private Investments % - Foreign
Private Investments % - Post-Retirement
Production Growth, Total -%
Pro Forma Adjustment
Pro Forma Stock Compensation Expense
Property & Other Taxes
Property-Level EBITDA
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Gross
Property/Plant/Equipment, Total - Net
Provision for Doubtful Accounts
Provision for Income Taxes
Purchase/Acquisition of Intangibles
Purchased Power
Purchased R&D
Purchased R&D Written-Off
Purchased R&D Written-Off, Supplemental
Purchase of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Investments
Query Market Share, Total -%
Quick ratio - most recent fiscal year
Research & Development Exp, Supplemental
Real Estate Operation Expense
Real Estate Operation Gain
Real Estate % - Domestic
Real Estate % - Foreign
Real Estate % - Post-Retirement
Realized Gains (Losses)
Receipt Cycle Time (Days)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Cycle Time (Months)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables - Other</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables Turnover</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle Ratio, Total -%</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Convertible Preferred Stock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Preferred Stock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemable Preferred Stock, Total</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance - Asset</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance - Expense</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance - Income</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance - Liability</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance Payable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance Receivable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinvestment Rate</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Mine Life -Years</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Expense, Supplemental</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent Growth (Sequential), Total -%</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Basic EPS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Cash from Financing Activities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Cash from Investing Activities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Cash from Operating Activities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Diluted EPS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Gross Profit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Assets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Assets to Total Assets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Business Profits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Income After Tax</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Net Premiums Written</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Profit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Profit Margin</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Operating Revenue</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Ordinary Profit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Recurring Revenue</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Return on Assets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Return on Equity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Shareholder's Equity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Assets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Cost of Revenue</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Liabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Revenue</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Total Sga, General &amp; Admin.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting Accounting Standard</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repurchase/Retirement of Common</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repurchase/Retirement of Preferred</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repurch./Retirement of Common/Preferred</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Development</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Cash - Current</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Cash - Long Term</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restructuring Charge</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restructuring Charge, Supplemental</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained Earnings (Accumulated Deficit)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return on Avg Assets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return on Avg Assets - 5 Yr Avg</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return on Avg Equity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return on Avg Equity - 5 Yr Avg</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return on Investment</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return on Investment - 5 Yr Avg</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Revenue
Revenue Growth Rate - 10 Yr
Revenue Chg % - YoY
Revenue Chg %
Growth rate % - Revenue, 3 year
Revenue growth rate, 5 year
Revenue Chg % - LTM o LTM
Revenue Passenger Kilometers (RPK)
Revenue Passengers
Revenue Chg % - YTD
Revenue per ASK
Revenue per Avail. Room (REVPAR), Total
Revenue per Share
Revenue/share (5 yr growth)
Revenue per Share (Annualized)
Revenue/share - 3 Year LTM Growth
Revenue per Visit/Disc./Case/Scan, Total
Sale/Issuance of Common
Sale/Issuance of Common/Preferred
Sale/Issuance of Preferred
Sale/Maturity of Investment
Sale of Business
Sale of Fixed Assets
Sale of Intangible Assets
Sale of Loans
Sales Returns and Allowances
Securities for Sale
Securities Held
Securities/Indebtedness of Related Party
Security Deposits
Selling Costs Ratio, Total - %
Selling Space, Square Meters (Gross)
Selling Space, Square Meters (Net)
Separate Accounts - Assets
Separate Accounts - Liability
Service Cost - Domestic
Service Cost - Foreign
Service Cost - Post-Retirement
SG&A Costs Per Mbr. Per Month, Total
Selling/General/Administrative Expense
SG&A Expenses/Net Sales
Selling/General/Admin. Expenses, Total
Shareholders' Equity Excl. Stock Subscr.
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 2
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 3
Shares Outstanding - Common Issue 4
Shares Outs - Common Stock Primary Issue
Total Common Shares Outstanding
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 1
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 2
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 3
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 4
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 5
Shares Outstanding - Preferred Issue 6
Total Preferred Shares Outstanding
Silver, Avg. Price per Troy Ounce
Silver Production (Troy Ounces)
Silver, Reserves (Troy Ounces)
Size of Fleet
Software Development Costs
Source
TF.RF.Revenue 7
TF.RF.Revenue10YrGrowth 7
TF.RF.Revenue1YrGrowth 7
TF.RF.Revenue1YrGrowth2 7
TF.RF.Revenue3YrGrowth 7
TF.RF.Revenue5YrGrowth 7
TF.RF.RevenueLtmGrowth 7
TF.RF.RevenuePassengerKilometers 8
TF.RF.RevenuePassengers 8
TF.RF.RevenuePchgYtd 7
TF.RF.RevenuePerAsk 8
TF.RF.RevenuePerAvailRoomTotal 8
TF.RF.RevenuePerShare 7
TF.RF.RevenuePerShare5YrGrowth 7
TF.RF.RevenuePerShareAnnualized 7
TF.RF.RevenuePerShareLtm3YrAvgGrowth 7
TF.RF.RevenuePerVisitDiscCaseScanTotal 8
TF.R.F.SaleIssuanceOfCommon 7
TF.R.F.SaleIssuanceOfCommonPreferred 7
TF.R.F.SaleIssuanceOfPreferred 7
TF.R.F.SaleMaturityofInvestment 7
TF.R.F.SaleOfBusiness 7
TF.R.F.SaleOfFixedAssets 7
TF.R.F.SaleOfIntangibleAssets 7
TF.R.F.SaleOfLoans 7
TF.R.F.SalesReturnsandAllowances 7
TF.R.F.SecuritiesForSale 7
TF.R.F.SecuritiesHeld 7
TF.R.F.SecuritiesIndebtednessOfRelatedParty 7
TF.R.F.SecurityDeposits 7
TF.R.F.SellingCostsRatioTotalPct 8
TF.R.F.SellingSpaceGross 8
TF.R.F.SellingSpaceNet 8
TF.R.F.SeparateAccountsAssets 7
TF.R.F.SeparateAccountsLiability 7
TF.R.F.ServiceCostDomestic 7
TF.R.F.ServiceCostForeign 7
TF.R.F.ServiceCostPostRetir 7
TF.R.F.SgaCostsPerMbrPerMonthTotal 8
TF.R.F.SgaExpense 7
TF.R.F.SgaExpensesToNetSales 7
TF.R.F.SgaExpenseTotal 7
TF.R.F.ShareholdersEquityExclStockSubscr 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingCommonIssue2 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingCommonIssue3 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingCommonIssue4 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingCommonPrimaryIssue 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingCommonTotal 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue1 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue2 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue3 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue4 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue5 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingPreferredIssue6 7
TF.R.F.SharesOutstandingPreferredTotal 7
TF.R.F.SilverAvgPricePerTroyOunce 8
TF.R.F.SilverProduction 8
TF.R.F.SilverReserves 8
TF.R.F.SizeOfFleet 8
TF.R.F.SoftwareDevelopmentCosts 7
TF.R.F.Source 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special DPS - Common Stock Issue 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special DPS - Common Stock Primary Issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement Last Updated Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement Updated Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statutory Expense Ratio, Total -%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Debt Issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Debt, Net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Debt Reduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Receivable - Short Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock-Based Compensation, Supplemental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripping Ratio, Total -%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangible Book Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book value (Tangible) per Share</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes Payable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax on Extraordinary Items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax rate - 5 Yr Avg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier 1 Capital %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanium Slag, Avg. Price per Met. Tonne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanium Slag Production (Metric Tonnes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanium Slag, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Adjustments to Net Income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets % Chg - YoY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets % Chg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capital Leases, Supplemental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capital %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cash Dividends Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets less Inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt Capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt Issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt Reduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total debt/total assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt/Total Capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt/Total Equity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Deposits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Extraordinary Items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Funded Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Gross Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Interest Expense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Inventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Investment Securities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities &amp; Shareholders’ Equity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Long Term Debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Long Term Debt, Supplemental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Leases, Supplemental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Pension Expense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Plan Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Plan Expected Return</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SourceDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SpecialDPSCommonStockIssue2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SpecialDPSCommonStockIssue3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SpecialDPSCommonStockIssue4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SpecialDPSCommonStockPrimaryIssue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.StatementLastUpdatedDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.StatementUpdatedDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.StatutoryExpenseRatioTotalPct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.STDebtIssued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.STDebtNet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.STDebtReduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SteamOperations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.STInvestments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.STNotesReceivable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.StockBasedCompensationSupplemental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.StrippingRatioTotalPct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.SystemDate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TangibleBookValue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TangibleBookValuePerShare2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TaxesPayable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TaxFees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TaxonExtraordinaryItems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TaxRate5YrAvg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.Tier1CapitalPct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TitaniumSlagAvgPricePerMetricTonne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TitaniumSlagProduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TitaniumSlagReserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalAdjustmentsToNetIncome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalAssets1YrGrowth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalAssets1YrGrowth2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCapitalLeasesSuppl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCapitalPct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCashDividendsPaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCurrentAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCurrentAssetslessInventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDebt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDebtCapital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDebtIssued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDebtReduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDebtToTotalAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDebtToTotalCapital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDebtToTotalEquity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalDeposits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalEquity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalExtraordinaryItems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalFundedStatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalGrossLoans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalInterestExpense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalInventory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalInvestmentSecurities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalLiabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalLiabilitiesAndShareholdersEquity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalLTDebt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalLTDebtSuppl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalOperatingExpense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalOperatingLeasesSuppl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalPensionExpense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalPlanAssets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF.RF.TotalPlanExpectedReturn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total Plan Interest Cost
Total Plan Obligations
Total Plan Other Expense
Total Plan Service Cost
Total Premiums Earned
Total Receivables, Net
Total Revenue
Total Risk-Weighted Capital
Total Special Items
Total Square Meters Avail. for Lease
Total Short Term Borrowings
Total Utility Plant, Net
Trading Account
Trading Account Assets
Trading Account Interest
Traffic Acquisition Costs (TAC)
Transition Costs - Domestic
Transition Costs - Foreign
Transition Costs - Post-Retirement
Translation Adjustment
Treasury Shares - Common Issue 2
Treasury Shares - Common Issue 3
Treasury Shares - Common Issue 4
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 1
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 2
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 3
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 4
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 5
Treasury Shares - Preferred Issue 6
Treasury Stock
Treasury Stock - Common
Treasury Stock - Preferred
Triple Net Asset Value (NNNAV)
Unbilled Utility Revenues
Underwriting & Commissions
Underwriting Profit or Loss
Undeveloped Square Kilometers - Mining
Undeveloped Square Kilometers - Oil & Gas
Unearned Income
Unearned Premiums
Unearned Premiums/Unearned Revenue
Unfunded Plan Obligations
Units Converted To
Units Reported In
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Days
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Number
Unprocessed Claims Inventories, Value
Unrealized Gain (Loss)
Unrealized Gains
Unrealized Losses (Gains)
Unrealized Losses
Unusual Expense (Income)
Unusual Items
Beta, Up
U.S. GAAP Adjustment
Utility Plant Accumulated Depreciation
Utility Plant - Gross
Utility Plant, Net
Utilization of Licensed Beds, Total -%
Value of Backlog
Value of Bookings
Value of Paid Clicks
Value of Slot Handle
Warrants Converted
Water Operations
Working Capital per shr/Price
Wght. Avg. Cost of Cap. (WACC), Total - %
Wtd. Avg. Wkly. Sales per Rstrnt., Total
Zinc, Avg. Price per Metric Tonne
Zinc Production (Metric Tonnes)
Zinc, Reserves (Metric Tonnes)
Accounts Payable Turnover
Total Assets - 3YR Growth Rate
Asset Turnover
Book Value - 1YR Growth
Book Value - 3YR Growth
Total Capital to Total Assets
Cash Flow - 3YR Growth
Cash Flow - 5YR Growth
Cash Flow to Assets
Cash Flow to Sales
Cost Of Goods Sold to Sales
Common Equity to Total Assets
Common Equity to Total Capital
Current Ratio
Total Debt to Total Assets
Total Debt to Common Equity
Total Debt to EBITDA
Total Debt to Enterprise Value
Dividends - 5YR Growth
EBITDA - 1YR Growth
EBITDA - 3YR Growth
EBITDA - 5YR Growth
Equity - 3Yr Growth Rate
Equity - 5Yr Growth Rate
Estimates - Book Value - 1YR Growth
Estimates - Total Debt to EBITDA
Estimates - EBITDA - 1YR Growth
Estimates - EPS - 1YR Growth
Estimates - Enterprise Value to Cash Flow
Estimates - Enterprise Value to EBIT
Estimates - Enterprise Value to EBITDA
Estimates - Enterprise Value to Sales
Estimates - Net Debt to EBITDA
Estimates - Price to Earnings
Estimates - PE to Growth Rate
Estimates - Price to Book
Estimates - Price to Cash Flow
Estimates - Price to Sales
Estimates - Sales - 1YR Growth
Estimates - Sales - 3YR Growth
Enterprise Value
Enterprise Value to Cash Flow
Enterprise Value to EBIT
Enterprise Value to EBITDA
Enterprise Value to Sales
Free Cash Flow Per Share
Fixed Asset Turnover
Gross Profit Margin
Interest Coverage

TF.RF.ValueOfBacklog  8
TF.RF.ValueOfBookings  8
TF.RF.ValueOfPaidClicks  8
TF.RF.ValueOfSlotHandle  8
TF.RF.WarrantsConverted  7
TF.RF.WaterOperations  7
TF.RF.WorkingCapitalPerShareToPrice  7
TF.RF.WtdAvgCostOfCapTotalPct  8
TF.RF.WtdAvgWklySalesPerRstrntTotal  8
TF.RF.ZincAvgPriceperMetricTonne  8
TF.RF.ZincProduction  8
TF.RF.ZincReserves  8
TF.RL.AcctsPayableTurnover  12
TF.RL.Assets3YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.AssetTurnover  12
TF.RL.BV1YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.BV3YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.CapPctAssets  12
TF.RL.CF3YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.CF5YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.CFtoAssets  12
TF.RL.CFtoSales  12
TF.RL.COGSToSales  12
TF.RL.ComEqPctTotalAssets  12
TF.RL.ComEqPctTotalCap  12
TF.RL.CurRatio  12
TF.RL.DebtPctAssets  12
TF.RL.DebtPctComEq  12
TF.RL.DebtToEBITDA  13
TF.RL.DebtToEV  13
TF.RL.DivPerShare5YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EBITDA1YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EBITDA3YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EBITDA5YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.Eq3YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.Eq5YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EstBV1YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EstDebtToEBITDA  13
TF.RL.EstEBITDA1YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EstEPS1YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EstEVtoCF  13
TF.RL.EstEVtoEBIT  13
TF.RL.EstEVtoEBITDA  13
TF.RL.EstEVtoSales  13
TF.RL.EstNetDebtToEBITDA  13
TF.RL.EstPE  13
TF.RL.EstPEG  13
TF.RL.EstPriceToBook  13
TF.RL.EstPriceToCF  13
TF.RL.EstPriceToSales  13
TF.RL.EstSales1YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EstSales3YrGrowth  12
TF.RL.EV  13
TF.RL.EVtoCF  13
TF.RL.EVtoEBIT  13
TF.RL.EVtoEBITDA  13
TF.RL.EVtoSales  13
TF.RL.FCFPerShare  12
TF.RL.FixedAssetTurnover  12
TF.RL.GrossProfitMargin  12
TF.RL.InterestCoverage  12
Long Term Debt to Total Capital  
Long Term Debt to Assets  
Net Debt to EBITDA  
Net Debt to Enterprise Value  
Net Margin - 1YR Growth  
Net Profit Margin  
Operating Income - 1YR Growth  
Operating Income - 3YR Growth  
Operating Income Per Share  
Operating Profit Margin  
Price to Earnings  
PE to Growth Rate  
Pretax Margin  
Pretax Return on Equity  
Price to Book  
Price to Cash Flow  
Price to Sales  
Price to Tangible Book Value  
Quick Ratio (aka acid-test ratio)  
Return on Total Capital  
Return on Assets  
Return on Assets before Interest and Tax  
Revenue - 1YR Growth  
Revenue - 3Yr Growth  
Revenue - 5YR Growth Rate  
Sales Per Share  
Tax Rate  
Total Capital Turnover  
Bid Net Change (Real-Time)  
Halt Indicator (Real-Time)  
Market Capitalization (Real-Time)  
Block Trade Count (Real-Time)  
Number of Buy Orders (Real-Time)  
Number of Sell Orders (Real-Time)  
Number Of Trades (Real-Time)  
Forward PE Ratio (Real-Time)  
Price Earnings Ratio (Real-Time)  
Previous Price (Real-Time)  
Second Previous Trade Price (Real-Time)  
Third Previous Trade Price (Real-Time)  
Fourth Previous Trade Price (Real-Time)  
Fifth Previous Trade Price (Real-Time)  
Ask Price (Real-Time)  
Ask Size (Real-Time)  
Bid Price (Real-Time)  
Bid Size (Real-Time)  
Change (Real-Time)  
Daily High (Real-Time)  
Last Trade Price (Real-Time)  
Daily Low (Real-Time)  
Open Price (Real-Time)  
Percent Change (Real-Time)  
Tick Direction (Real-Time)  
Volume (Real-Time)  
Last Trade Volume (Real-Time)  
Volume Weighted Average Price (Real-Time)  
Security Issue Name  
Security PermID  
SEDOL  
SEDOL7  
Thomson Ticker  

TF.RL.LTDebtPctTotalCap 12  
TF.RL.LTDebtToAsset 12  
TF.RL.NetDebtToEBITDA 13  
TF.RL.NetDebtToEV 13  
TF.RL.NetMargin1YrGrowth 12  
TF.RL.NetProfitMargin 12  
TF.RL.OpIncome1YrGrowth 12  
TF.RL.OpIncome3YrGrowth 12  
TF.RL.OpIncomePerShare 12  
TF.RL.OpProfitMargin 12  
TF.RL.PE 13  
TF.RL.PEG 13  
TF.RL.PretaxMargin 12  
TF.RL.PretaxROE 12  
TF.RL.PriceToBook 13  
TF.RL.PriceToCF 13  
TF.RL.PriceToSales 13  
TF.RL.PriceToTangibleBook 13  
TF.RL.QuickRatio 12  
TF.RL.ReturnOnTotalCap 12  
TF.RL.ROA 12  
TF.RL.ROABeforeInterestAndTax 12  
TF.RL.Sales1YrGrowth 12  
TF.RL.Sales3YrGrowth 12  
TF.RL.Sales5YrGrowth 12  
TF.RL.SalesPerShare 12  
TF.RL.TaxRate 12  
TF.RL.TotalCapTurnover 12  
TF.RT.BidChg 10  
TF.RT.HaltIndicator 10  
TF.RT.MarketCap 10  
TF.RT.NumBlockTrades 10  
TF.RT.NumBuyOrders 10  
TF.RT.NumSellOrders 10  
TF.RT.NumTrades 10  
TF.RT.PERatioFwd 10  
TF.RT.PERatioLTM 10  
TF.RT.Price1Prior 10  
TF.RT.Price2Prior 10  
TF.RT.Price3Prior 10  
TF.RT.Price4Prior 10  
TF.RT.Price5Prior 10  
TF.RT.PriceAsk 10  
TF.RT.PriceAskSize 10  
TF.RT.PriceBid 10  
TF.RT.PriceBidSize 10  
TF.RT.PriceChgPrevClose 10  
TF.RT.PriceHigh 10  
TF.RT.PriceLast 10  
TF.RT.PriceLow 10  
TF.RT.PriceOpen 10  
TF.RT.PricePchgPrevClose 10  
TF.RT.Tick 10  
TF.RT.Volume 10  
TF.RT.VolumeLast 10  
TF.RT.VWAP 10  
TF.SecurityName 5  
TF.SecurityPermID 5  
TF.SEDOL 5  
TF.SEDOL7 5  
TF.ThomsonTicker 5
Ticker 5
TF.Ticker

Worldscope Identifier 5
TF.WorldscopeID

Business Category 3
TK.BusinessCategory

EDINET Code 3
TK.EDINETCode

DPS Total 6
TK.ES.ActDPSTotal

EPS 6
TK.ES.ActEPS

Net Income 6
TK.ES.ActNetIncome

Net Sales 6
TK.ES.ActNetSales

Operating Income 6
TK.ES.ActOrdinaryIncome

DPS Dividend Flag 6
TK.ES.EstDPSDividendFlag

DPS Total 6
TK.ES.EstDPSTotal

DPS Total Max 6
TK.ES.EstDPSTotalMax

EPS 6
TK.ES.EstEPS

Net Income 6
TK.ES.EstNetIncome

Net Sales 6
TK.ES.EstNetSales

Ordinary Income 6
TK.ES.EstOrdinaryIncome

Establishment Date 3
TK.EstablishmentDate

First Listing Date (including OTC) 3
TK.FirstListingDateInOTC

Absorption Of Deficit For Capital Decrease 7
TK.FN.AbsorptionOfDeficitForCapDecr

Acceptances And Guarantees 7
TK.FN.AcceptancesAndGuarantees

Accrued Consumption Tax 7
TK.FN.AccruedConsumptionTax

Accrued Dividend Receivable 7
TK.FN.AccruedDividendReceivable

Accrued Expenses 7
TK.FN.AccruedExpenses

Accrued Fares 7
TK.FN.AccruedFares

Accrued Income 7
TK.FN.AccruedIncome

Accrued Income Taxes 7
TK.FN.AccruedIncomeTaxes

Accrued Premiums 7
TK.FN.AccruedPremiums

Accrued Taxes 7
TK.FN.AccruedTaxes

Accounts Payable Facilities 7
TK.FN.AcctsPayableFacilities

Accounts Payable Other 7
TK.FN.AcctsPayableOther

Accounts Payable Other And Accrued Expenses 7
TK.FN.AcctsPayableOtherAndAccruedExpns

Accounts Payable To Affiliates Trade 7
TK.FN.AcctsPayableToAffiliatesTrade

Accounts Payable To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates 7
TK.FN.AcctsPayableToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates

Accounts Payable Trade 7
TK.FN.AcctsPayableTrade

Accounts Receivable 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivable

Accounts Receivable Due From Franchised Stores 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableDueFromFranchisedStores

Accounts Receivable From Agents 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableFormAgents

Accounts Receivable From Affiliates Trade 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableFromAffiliatesTrade

Accounts Receivable From Completed Construction Contracts 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableFromCompletedConstrContracts

Accounts Receivable From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableFromNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates

Accounts Receivable Installment Sales 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableInstallmentSales

Accounts Receivable Lease 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableLease

Accounts Receivable Other 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOther

Accounts Receivable Other And Accrued Expenses 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOtherAndAccruedExpns

Accounts Receivable Other From Affiliates 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOtherFromAffiliates

Accounts Receivable Other From Completed Construction Contracts 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOtherFromCompletedConstrContracts

Accounts Receivable Other From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableOtherFromNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates

Accounts Receivable Trade 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableTrade

Accounts Receivable Trade Gross 7
TK.FN.AcctsReceivableTradeGross

Accumulated Asset Impairment Losses Of Leased Property At End Of The Period FLLessee 7
TK.FN.AccumAssetImpmtLossesOfLeasedPptyPrdEndFllessee

Accumulated Asset Impairment Losses Of Leased Property At End Of The Period FLLesser 7
TK.FN.AccumAssetImpmtLossesOfLeasedPptyPrdEndFllesser

Accumulated Depreciation And Amortization Intangible Fixed Assets 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndAmortIntangFixedAssets

Accumulated Depreciation And Amortization Other Assets 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndAmortOtherAssets

Accumulated Depreciation And Amortization Tangible Fixed Assets 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndAmortTangFixedAssets

Accumulated Depreciation And Amortization Total 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndAmortTtl

Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Aircraft 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImpmtLossesAircraft

Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImpmtLossesBuildings

Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings And Structures 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImpmtLossesBuildingsAndStructures

Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings And Structures In Trust 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImpmtLossesBuildingsAndStructuresInTrust

Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Buildings In Trust 7
TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImpmtLossesBuildingsInTrust
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses By Group Investments And Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesByGrpInvmtsAndOtherAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses By Group Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesByGppPpAndEqpmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesEqpmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Equipment In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesEqpmtInTr</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Fixed Assets For Rent</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesFixedAsst</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Machinery And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesMachineryAndEqpmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Other Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesOthEqpmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Structures</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesStrctures</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Structures In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesStrcturesInTr</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Vessels</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesVessels</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Vessels Aircraft And Vehicles</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesVesselsAircraftAndVehicles</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdditionalIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments After Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdjmntsAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments Before Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdjmntsBeforeIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments For Other Accounts Brought Forward</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdjmntsForOtherAcctsBroughtFoward</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Expenses TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdminExpnsTelecom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Service Fees</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdminServiceFees</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments For Customers On Trades</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsForCustomersOnTrades</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments For Others</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsForOthers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments To Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsToAffiliates</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Difference Between Actuarial And Actual</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfDiffBtwActuarialAndActual</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Difference Between Actuarial And Actual Minimum</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfDiffBtwActuarialAndActualMinimum</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Difference Due To Change In Accounting Standard</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfDiffDueToChangeInAccntingStandard</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Difference Due To Change In Accounting Standard Minimum</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfDiffDueToChangeInAccntingStandardMinimum</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Liability For Past Service</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfLiabilitForPastServ</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Liability For Past Service Minimum</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfLiabilitForPastServMinimum</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAccts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Investments And Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsInvmtsAndOtherAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Notes And Accounts Receivable Trade</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsNotesAndAcctsReceivableTrade</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Notes Receivable Trade</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsNotesReceivableTrade</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Operating Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsOperatingAcctsReceivable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Short Term Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsSTLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Investment Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForInvlmtLsses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses By Group Investments And Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesByGrpInvmtsAndOtherAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses By Group Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesByGppPpAndEqpmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesEqpmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Equipment In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesEqpmtInTr</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Fixed Assets For Rent</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesFixedAsst</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Machinery And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesMachineryAndEqpmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Other Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesOthEqpmt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Structures</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesStrctures</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Structures In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesStrcturesInTr</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Vessels</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesVessels</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Depreciation And Impairment Losses Vessels Aircraft And Vehicles</td>
<td>TK.FN.AccumDeprecAndImprrntLossesVesselsAircraftAndVehicles</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdditionalIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments After Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdjmntsAfterIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments Before Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdjmntsBeforeIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments For Other Accounts Brought Forward</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdjmntsForOtherAcctsBroughtFoward</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Expenses TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdminExpnsTelecom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Service Fees</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdminServiceFees</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments For Customers On Trades</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsForCustomersOnTrades</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments For Others</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsForOthers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments To Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsToAffiliates</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payments To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.AdvancePymtsToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Difference Between Actuarial And Actual</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfDiffBtwActuarialAndActual</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Difference Between Actuarial And Actual Minimum</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfDiffBtwActuarialAndActualMinimum</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Difference Due To Change In Accounting Standard</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfDiffDueToChangeInAccntingStandard</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Difference Due To Change In Accounting Standard Minimum</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfDiffDueToChangeInAccntingStandardMinimum</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Liability For Past Service</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfLiabilitForPastServ</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Period Of Liability For Past Service Minimum</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllocationPrdOfLiabilitForPastServMinimum</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAccts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Investments And Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsInvmtsAndOtherAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Notes And Accounts Receivable Trade</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsNotesAndAcctsReceivableTrade</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Notes Receivable Trade</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsNotesReceivableTrade</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Operating Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsOperatingAcctsReceivable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Short Term Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForDoubtfulAcctsSTLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance For Investment Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.AllwncForInvlmtLsses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortized Cost Due To Difference Between Actuarial And Actual</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortizedCostDueToDiffBtwActuarialAndActual</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortized Cost Due To Difference By Change In Accounting Standard</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortizedCostDueToDiffByChangeInAccntingStandard</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortized Cost Due To Liability For Past Service</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortizedCostDueToLiabilitForPastServ</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Consolidation Goodwill</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwill</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Consolidation Goodwill After Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfConsolidationGoodwillAftErIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Deferred Assets Under Article 113 Of The Insurance Business Law</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfDfrdAssetsUnderArt113OfTheInsBusLaw</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Goodwill</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfGoodwill</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Goodwill Prior</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfGoodwillPrior</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Investment Corporation Bond Issuance Costs</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfInvmtCorporationBondIssuanceCosts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Negative Goodwill</td>
<td>TK.FN.AmortOfNegativeGoodwill</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Research And Development Expenses ELEC</td>
<td>Amortization of research and development expenses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization Of Stock Issuance Expenses</td>
<td>Amortization of stock issuance expenses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Due From Subsidiaries</td>
<td>Amount due from subsidiaries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Due To Subsidiaries</td>
<td>Amount due to subsidiaries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Of Available Funds At End Of The Period</td>
<td>Amount of available funds at end of the period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Posted On Balance Sheet</td>
<td>Amount posted on balance sheet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amounts Excluded From Net Assets</td>
<td>Amounts excluded from net assets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The Fifth Year</td>
<td>Annual maturities of borrowings fifth year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The First Year</td>
<td>Annual maturities of borrowings first year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The Fourth Year</td>
<td>Annual maturities of borrowings fourth year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Maturities Of Borrowings The Second Year</td>
<td>Annual maturities of borrowings second year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The Fifth Year</td>
<td>Annual maturities of corporate bonds fifth year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The First Year</td>
<td>Annual maturities of corporate bonds first year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The Fourth Year</td>
<td>Annual maturities of corporate bonds fourth year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Maturities Of Corporate Bonds The Second Year</td>
<td>Annual maturities of corporate bonds second year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Securities Report Filing Date As Planned</td>
<td>Annual securities report filing date as planned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annuity Assets</td>
<td>Annuity assets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annuity Payments</td>
<td>Annuity payments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenna Facilities TELECOM</td>
<td>Antenna facilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appraisal Gains Under Article 112 Of The Insurance Business Law</td>
<td>Appraisal gains under article 112 of the insurance business law.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriated Other Capital Surplus</td>
<td>Appropriated other capital surplus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation For Voluntary Reserve</td>
<td>Appropriation for voluntary reserve.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Custody Fee</td>
<td>Asset custody fee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Impairment Losses Adjustment Accounts</td>
<td>Asset impairment losses adjustment accounts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Impairment Losses Intangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>Asset impairment losses intangible fixed assets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Impairment Losses Other Assets</td>
<td>Asset impairment losses other assets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Impairment Losses Tangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>Asset impairment losses tangible fixed assets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Management Fee</td>
<td>Asset management fee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets</td>
<td>Assets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets Subject To Collateral Total</td>
<td>Assets subject to collateral total.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Companies Stocks With Market Value</td>
<td>Associated companies stocks with market value.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Companies Stocks With Market Value Balance Sheet Amount</td>
<td>Associated companies stocks with market value balance sheet amount.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Companies Stocks With Market Value Net Amount</td>
<td>Associated companies stocks with market value net amount.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumed Average Investment Yield</td>
<td>Assumed average investment yield.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumed Average Investment Yield For Individual Insurance</td>
<td>Assumed average investment yield for individual insurance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumed Interest Yield Risk</td>
<td>Assumed interest yield risk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Fee</td>
<td>Audit fee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Fee Pursuant To Certified Public Accountant Law</td>
<td>Audit fee pursuant to certified public accountant law.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available For Sale Securities Gains On Sales</td>
<td>Available for sale securities gains on sales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available For Sale Securities Losses On Sales</td>
<td>Available for sale securities losses on sales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available For Sale Securities Sales Amount During The Period</td>
<td>Available for sale securities sales amount during the period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available For Sale Securities With Market Value Acquisition Cost</td>
<td>Available for sale securities with market value acquisition cost.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available For Sale Securities With Market Value Balance Sheet Amount</td>
<td>Available for sale securities with market value balance sheet amount.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available For Sale Securities With Market Value Net Amount</td>
<td>Available for sale securities with market value net amount.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Age Of Employees At End Of The Period</td>
<td>Average age of employees at end of the period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Amount Of Available Funds During The Period</td>
<td>Average amount of available funds during the period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Amount Of Loans And Bills Discounted During The Period</td>
<td>Average amount of loans and bills discounted during the period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Annual Salary</td>
<td>Average annual salary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Number Of Common Stock During The Period</td>
<td>Average number of common stock during the period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks During The Period</td>
<td>Average number of outstanding common stocks during the period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks During The Period Excluding Treasury Stocks</td>
<td>Average number of outstanding common stocks during the period excluding treasury stocks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Service Years At End Of The Period</td>
<td>Average service years at end of the period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Debts Expenses</td>
<td>Bad debts expenses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Debts Expenses And Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts</td>
<td>Bad debts expenses and provision of allowance for doubtful accounts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Debts Expenses And Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>Bad debts expenses and provision of allowance for doubtful accounts extraordinary losses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Debts Expenses Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>Bad debts expenses extraordinary losses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Business Assets</td>
<td>Banking business assets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Business Liabilities</td>
<td>Banking business liabilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Business Operating Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingBusinessOperatingExpns 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Business Operating Revenues</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingBusinessOperatingRevenues 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Profit</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingProfit 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Profit Before Provision For General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingProfitBeforeProvsnForGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Profit Eliminations Fees And Commissions</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsFeesAndCommissions 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Profit Eliminations Interest Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsInterestIncome 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Profit Eliminations Others</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsOthers 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Profit Eliminations Trading Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsTradingIncome 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Profit Eliminations Trust Fees</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankingProfitEliminationsTrustFees 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Premises And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.BankPremisesAndEqpmt 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Risk</td>
<td>TK.FN.BasicRisk 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Finished Goods And Merchandise</td>
<td>TK.FN.BeginningFinishedGoodsAndMerchandise 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Inventory Of Work In Process And Semi Finished Products</td>
<td>TK.FN.BeginningInventoryOfWorkInProcessAndSemiFinishedProducts 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>TK.FN.Benefits 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills Bought</td>
<td>TK.FN.BillsBought 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills Discounted</td>
<td>TK.FN.BillsDiscounted 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills Rediscounted</td>
<td>TK.FN.BillsRediscounted 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills Sold</td>
<td>TK.FN.BillsSold 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankrupt And Quasi Bankrupt Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.BkruptAndQuasiBkrptAssets 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankrupt And Quasi Bankrupt Assets Banking Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.BkruptAndQuasiBkrptAssetsBankingAcct 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankrupt And Quasi Bankrupt Assets Trust Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.BkruptAndQuasiBkrptAssetsTrustAcct 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Capital Surplus At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfCapSurplusPrdEnd 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Capital Surplus At Start Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfCapSurplusPrdStart 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Long Term Capital Lease Obligation At End Of The Period FLLessee</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfLTCapLeaseObligatnPrdEndFllessee 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Long Term Capital Lease Obligation At End Of The Period FLLesser</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfLTCapLeaseObligatnPrdEndFllesser 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Long Term Unexpired Lease Income At End Of The Period OLLessee</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfLTUnexpiredLeaseIncomePrdEndOllessee 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Long Term Unexpired Lease Payment At End Of The Period OLLesser</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfLTUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOllesser 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Retained Earnings At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfRetainedEarningsPrdEnd 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Retained Earnings At Start Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfRetainedEarningsPrdStart 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Reserve For Loans To Borrowers In Specific Foreign Countries</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfRsrvForLoansToBorrowersInSpecifFrgnCountries 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Specific Loan Losses Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfSpecLoanLossesRsrvs 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Short Term Capital Lease Obligation At End Of The Period FLLessee</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfSTCapLeaseObligatnPrdEndFllessee 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Short Term Capital Lease Obligation At End Of The Period FLLesser</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfSTCapLeaseObligatnPrdEndFllesser 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Short Term Unexpired Lease Income At End Of The Period OLLessee</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfSTUnexpiredLeaselnctmePrdEndOllessee 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Short Term Unexpired Lease Payment At End Of The Period OLLesser</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfSTUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOllesser 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Total Unexpired Lease Income At End Of The Period OLLessee</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfTtlUnexpiredLeaseIncomePrdEndOllessee 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Of Total Unexpired Lease Payment At End Of The Period OLLesser</td>
<td>TK.FN.BlncOfTtlUnexpiredLeasePymtPrdEndOllesser 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Issuance Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondissuanceExpns 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.Bonds 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds After Elimination Due To Internal Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondsAfterEliminationDueToInternalTransacts 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondsOfNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondsPayable 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Subtotal</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondsSubttl 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondsWithStockAcqnRights 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond With Stock Acquisition Rights</td>
<td>TK.FN.BondWithStockAcqnRights 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonuses</td>
<td>TK.FN.Bonuses 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonuses And Provision Of Reserve For Bonuses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BonusesAndProvsnOfRsrvForBonuses 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowed Money</td>
<td>TK.FN.BorrowedMoney 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowed Money From Trust Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.BorrowedMoneyFromTrustAcct 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowing Related Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BorrowingRelatedExpns 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowings After Elimination Due To Internal Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.BorrowingsAfterEliminationDueToInternalTransacts 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowings From Other Banks</td>
<td>TK.FN.BorrowingsFromOtherBanks 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowings On Margin Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.BorrowingsOnMarginTransacts 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowings Subtotal</td>
<td>TK.FN.BorrowingsSubttl 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowings Under Repurchase Agreements</td>
<td>TK.FN.BorrowingsUnderRepurchaseAgreements 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS</td>
<td>TK.FN.Bps 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings</td>
<td>TK.FN.Buildings 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings</td>
<td>TK.FN.Buildings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings And Structures</td>
<td>TK.FN.BuildingsAndStructures</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings And Structures Cross</td>
<td>TK.FN.BuildingsAndStructuresCross</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings And Structures In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.BuildingsAndStructuresInTrust</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings And Structures In Trust Gross</td>
<td>TK.FN.BuildingsAndStructuresInTrustGross</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings Gross</td>
<td>TK.FN.BuildingsGross</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.BuildingsInTrust</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings In Trust Gross</td>
<td>TK.FN.BuildingsInTrustGross</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Commencement Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessCommencementExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Consignment Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessConsignmentExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Expense TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessExpnsTelecom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Risk</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessRisk</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets02</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets03</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets05</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 07</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets07</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 08</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets08</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 09</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets09</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Assets 10</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentAssets10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure02</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure03</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure05</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 07</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure07</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 08</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure08</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 09</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure09</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Capital Expenditure 10</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentCapExpenditure10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses02</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses03</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses05</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 07</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses07</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 08</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses08</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 09</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses09</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Depreciation And Impairment Losses 10</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentDepreciationAndImpLosses10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE02</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE03</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE05</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 07</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE07</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 08</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE08</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 09</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE09</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment E 10</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentE10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales02</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales03</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales05</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 07</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales07</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 08</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales08</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Segment Intersegment Sales 09</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales09</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A

Alphabetical Listing
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Business Segment Intersegment Sales 10
Business Segment J 01
Business Segment J 02
Business Segment J 03
Business Segment J 04
Business Segment J 05
Business Segment J 06
Business Segment J 07
Business Segment J 08
Business Segment J 09
Business Segment J 10
Business Segment Number Of Employees 01
Business Segment Number Of Employees 02
Business Segment Number Of Employees 03
Business Segment Number Of Employees 04
Business Segment Number Of Employees 05
Business Segment Number Of Employees 06
Business Segment Number Of Employees 07
Business Segment Number Of Employees 08
Business Segment Number Of Employees 09
Business Segment Number Of Employees 10
Business Segment Operating Expenses 01
Business Segment Operating Expenses 02
Business Segment Operating Expenses 03
Business Segment Operating Expenses 04
Business Segment Operating Expenses 05
Business Segment Operating Expenses 06
Business Segment Operating Expenses 07
Business Segment Operating Expenses 08
Business Segment Operating Expenses 09
Business Segment Operating Expenses 10
Business Segment Operating Income 01
Business Segment Operating Income 02
Business Segment Operating Income 03
Business Segment Operating Income 04
Business Segment Operating Income 05
Business Segment Operating Income 06
Business Segment Operating Income 07
Business Segment Operating Income 08
Business Segment Operating Income 09
Business Segment Operating Income 10
Business Segment Sales 01
Business Segment Sales 02
Business Segment Sales 03
Business Segment Sales 04
Business Segment Sales 05
Business Segment Sales 06
Business Segment Sales 07
Business Segment Sales 08
Business Segment Sales 09
Business Segment Sales 10
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 01
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 02
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 03
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 04
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 05
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 06
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 07
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 08
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 09
Business Segment Sales To External Customers 10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentIntersegmentSales10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentJ10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentNumOfEmployees10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingExp10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentOperatingIncome10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSales10
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers01
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers02
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers03
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers04
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers05
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers06
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers07
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers08
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers09
TK.FN.BusinessSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.BusinessTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.CallLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Loans And Bills Bought</td>
<td>TK.FN.CallLoansAndBillsBought</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Money</td>
<td>TK.FN.CallMoney</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Money And Bills Sold</td>
<td>TK.FN.CallMoneyAndBillsSold</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Adequacy Ratio BIS</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapAdequacyRatioBis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Adequacy Ratio Domestic</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapAdequacyRatioDom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Adequacy Requirement Ratio</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapAdequacyRequirementRatio</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Cost</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapCost</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Expenditures</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapExpenditures</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Gains</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapGains</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapLosses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Stock At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapStockPrdEnd</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Stock At Start Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapStockPrdStart</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapSurplus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Surplus At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapSurplusPrdEnd</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Surplus At Start Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.CapSurplusPrdStart</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Balance Of Lease Assets At End Of The Period FLLessee</td>
<td>TK.FN.CarryingBlnceOfLeaseAssetsPrdEndFlessee</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Balance Of Lease Assets At End Of The Period FLLesser</td>
<td>TK.FN.CarryingBlnceOfLeaseAssetsPrdEndFlesser</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>TK.FN.Cash</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash And Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalents</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash And Cash Equivalents At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdEnd</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash And Cash Equivalents At Start Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashAndCashEquivalentsPrdStart</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash And Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashAndDpts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash And Due From Banks</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashAndDueFromBanks</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Collateral Pledged For Securities Borrowed</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashCollateralPledgedForSecsBorrowed</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Collateral Pledged For Securities Borrowing On Margin Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashCollateralPledgedForSecsBorrowingOnMarginTransacts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashDividendsPaid</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dividends Paid To Minority Shareholders</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashDividendsPaidToMinorityShareholders</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Paid For Offering</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashPaidForOffering</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Received For Securities Lending On Margin Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashReceivedForSecsLendingOnMarginTransacts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Received On Debt Credit Transaction Of Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashReceivedOnDebtCreditTransactOfSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Segregated As Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashSegregatedAsDpts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Segregated As Deposits For Customers</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashSegregatedAsDptsForCustomers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Segregated As Deposits For Others</td>
<td>TK.FN.CashSegregatedAsDptsForOthers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualty Insurance Business Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.CasualtyInsurBusinessAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualty Insurance Business Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.CasualtyInsurBusinessLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualty Insurance Business Operating Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.CasualtyInsurBusinessOperatingExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualty Insurance Business Operating Revenues</td>
<td>TK.FN.CasualtyInsurBusinessOperatingRevenues</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Casualty</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioCasualty</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Compulsory Automobile Liability</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioCompulsoryAutomobileLiability</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Fire</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioFire</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Marine</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioMarine</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioOther</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioTtl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims And Claims Expense Ratio Voluntary Automobile</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsAndClaimsExpnRatioVoluntaryAutomobile</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.ClaimsPaid</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Expenses TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.CmnExpnsTelecom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coinsurance Accounts Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.CoinuranceAcctsPayable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coinsurance Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.CoinuranceAcctsReceivable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collateral Money For Securities Borrowed</td>
<td>TK.FN.CollateralMoneyForSecsBorrowed</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collateral Money Received For Loan Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.CollateralMoneyReceivedForLoanTransacts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collateral Money Received For Securities Lent</td>
<td>TK.FN.CollateralMoneyReceivedForSecsLent</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Fees Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.CollectionFeesPaid</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Of Loans Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.CollectionOfLoansReceivable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Paper</td>
<td>TK.FN.CommercialPaper</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Papers</td>
<td>TK.FN.CommercialPapers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commercial Papers Liabilities
Communication Facility Fee TELECOM
Commission Paid
Commission Received
Commission Received Beneficiary Certificates
Commission Received Bonds
Commission Received Other Trading Securities
Commission Received Stocks
Commission Received Total
Commission Revenues
Commissions And Collection Fees
Commissions And Collection Fees Total
Commissions Paid
Commission To Consignees
Commission To Consignees Beneficiary Certificate
Commission To Consignees Bonds
Commission To Consignees Other Trading Securities
Commission To Consignees Stocks
Commission To Consignees Total
Commodity Futures Business Assets
Commodity Futures Business Liabilities
Commodity Futures Business Operating Expenses
Commodity Futures Business Operating Revenues
Commodity Taxes
Communications And Freight Expenses
Communication Satellite Facilities TELECOM
Consolidated Goodwill Prior Assets
Consolidated Goodwill Prior Liabilities
Construction In Progress
Construction In Progress In Trust
Construction In Progress RAIL
Consumer Loans
Contingency Reserve
Contingent Liabilities Total
Core Capital Items
Core Profit
Corporate Auditors Compensations Notes
Corporate Bonds
Cost Of Equipment Sold TELECOM
Cost Of Finished Goods And Merchandise
Cost Of Gas Sales GAS
Cost Of Loaned Facilities ELEC
Cost Of Operational Investment Securities
Cost Of Purchased Finished Goods And Merchandise
Cost Of Products Manufactured For The Period
Cost Of Real Estate Rent
Cost Of Sales
Cost Of Sales Of Completed Construction Contracts
Cost Of Sales Real Estate
Cost Of Sales Real Estate Business
Cost Of Sales Real Estate RAIL
Cost Of Services
Cost Of Services TELECOM
Cost Of Supplies
Costs On Uncompleted Construction Contracts
Counter Party Risk
Credit Card Revenues
Credit Related Business Revenues
Current Assets
Current Deposits
Current Liabilities

TK.FN.CommercialPapersLiabilities
TK.FN.CommFacilityFeeTelecom
TK.FN.CommissionPaid
TK.FN.CommissionReceived
TK.FN.CommissionReceivedBeneficiaryCertificates
TK.FN.CommissionReceivedBonds
TK.FN.CommissionReceivedOtherTradingSecs
TK.FN.CommissionReceivedStocks
TK.FN.CommissionReceivedTtl
TK.FN.CommissionRevenues
TK.FN.CommissionsAndCollectionFees
TK.FN.CommissionsAndCollectionFeesTtl
TK.FN.CommissionsPaid
TK.FN.CommissionToConsignees
TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesBeneficiaryCertificate
TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesBonds
TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesOtherTradingSecs
TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesStocks
TK.FN.CommissionToConsigneesTtl
TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessAssets
TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessLiabilities
TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessOperatingExpns
TK.FN.CommodityFuturesBusinessOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.CommodityTaxes
TK.FN.CommsAndFreightExpns
TK.FN.CommSatelliteFacilitiesTelecom
TK.FN.ConsolGoodwillPriorAssets
TK.FN.ConsolGoodwillPriorLiabilities
TK.FN.ConstrInProgress
TK.FN.ConstrInProgressInTrust
TK.FN.ConstrInProgressRail
TK.FN.ConsumerLoans
TK.FN.ContingencyRsrv
TK.FN.ContingentLiabilitiesTtl
TK.FN.CoreCapItems
TK.FN.CoreProfit
TK.FN.CorporateAuditorsCompensationsNotes
TK.FN.CorporateBonds
TK.FN.CostOfEqpmtSoldTelecom
TK.FN.CostOfFinishedGoodsAndMerchandise
TK.FN.CostOfGasSalesGas
TK.FN.CostOfLoanedFacilitiesElec
TK.FN.CostOfOperationalInvmtSecs
TK.FN.CostOfPrchdFinishedGoodsAndMerchandise
TK.FN.CostOfProductsManufacturedForThePrd
TK.FN.CostOfRealEstateRent
TK.FN.CostOfSales
TK.FN.CostOfSalesOfCompletedConstrContracts
TK.FN.CostOfSalesRealEstate
TK.FN.CostOfSalesRealEstateBusiness
TK.FN.CostOfSalesRealEstateRail
TK.FN.CostOfServices
TK.FN.CostOfServicesTelecom
TK.FN.CostOfSupplies
TK.FN.CostsOnUncompletedConstrContracts
TK.FN.CounterPartyRisk
TK.FN.CreditCardRevenues
TK.FN.CreditRelatedBusinessRevenues
TK.FN.CurrentAssets
TK.FN.CurrentDpts
TK.FN.CurrentLiabilities
Current Portion Of Bonds
Current Portion Of Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights
Current Portion Of Investment Corporation Bonds
Current Portion Of Long Term Borrowings
Current Portion Of Long Term Loans Payable
Customers Deposits Received As Collateral
Customers Liabilities For Acceptances And Guarantees
Debt Assumption
Debt For Agency
Debt Securities
Decrease In Capital Surplus
Decrease In Construction In Progress
Decrease In General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses
Decrease In Money Held In Trust
Decrease In Retained Earnings Excluding Net Losses
Decrease In Reserve For Loans To Borrowers In Specific Foreign Countries
Decrease In Specific Loan Losses Reserves
Decrease In Subordinated Borrowings
Deductive Items
Deemed Accumulated Amortization On Lease Assets At End Of The Period FLesser
Deemed Accumulated Depreciation On Lease Assets At End Of The Period FLesser
Deemed Acquisition Cost Of Assets Subject To Lease At End Of The Period FLesser
Deemed Acquisition Cost Of Assets Subject To Lease At End Of The Period FLLessee
Deemed Amortization On Lease Assets Within The Period FLesser
Deemed Amount Of Interest Paid Within The Period FLesser
Deemed Amount Of Interest Received Within The Period FLesser
Deemed Depreciation On Lease Assets Within The Period FLesser
Depreciation
Deemed Depreciation And Amortization
Depreciation And Amortization Buildings
Depreciation And Amortization Buildings And Structures
Depreciation And Amortization Extraordinary Losses
Depreciation And Amortization Intangible Fixed Assets
Depreciation And Amortization Machinery And Equipments
Depreciation And Amortization Other Assets
Depreciation And Amortization Other Tangible Fixed Assets
Depreciation And Amortization Structures
Depreciation And Amortization Tangible Fixed Assets
Depreciation And Amortization Tools Furniture And Fixtures
Depreciation And Amortization Total
Depreciation And Amortization Vessels Vehicles And Conveyors
Depreciation CF
Depreciable Assets Total
Depreciation Of Real Estate For Rent And Other
Depreciation TELECOM
Derivatives
Derivatives Assets
Derivatives Liabilities
Derivatives Liabilities Non Current Liabilities
Derivatives Of Securities Related To Trading Transactions Assets
Derivatives Of Securities Related To Trading Transactions Liabilities
Derivatives Of Trading Securities Assets
Derivatives Of Trading Securities Liabilities
Derivatives Other Than For Trading Assets
Development Expenses
Deferred Annuity Payments
Deferred Assets
Deferred Capital Gains On Sale Of Property Reduced Against Acquisition Cost Of Newly Purchased Property
Deferred Discount On And Issuance Expenses
Deferred Expenditures Under Article 113 Of The Insurance Business Law
Deferred Gains On Hedging Instruments Non Current Liabilities
Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges
Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges At End Of The Period
Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges At Start Of The Period
Deferred Losses On Hedging Instruments
Deferred Profit On Installment Sales
Deferred Tax Assets
Deferred Tax Assets Investments And Other Assets
Deferred Tax Assets On Land Revaluation
Deferred Tax Liabilities
Deferred Tax Liabilities For Revaluation
Deferred Tax Liabilities Non Current Liabilities
Diluted EPS
Direct Net Premiums Written
Direct Net Premium Written Casualty
Direct Net Premium Written Compulsory Automobile Liability
Direct Net Premium Written Fire
Direct Net Premium Written Marine
Direct Net Premium Written Other
Direct Net Premium Written Premiums For Maturity Refundable Portion Of Long Term Insurance
Direct Net Premium Written Total
Direct Net Premium Written Voluntary Automobile
Directors And Corporate Auditors Bonuses
Directors And Corporate Auditors Bonuses Retained Earnings
Directors And Corporate Auditors Compensations Notes
Directors Compensations
Directors Compensations Notes
Directors Retirement Benefits
Direct Premiums Written
Discontinued Operations Assets
Discontinued Operations Liabilities
Discount Rate
Discount Rate Minimum
Disposal Of Treasury Stock
Distribution Expenses ELEC
Distribution Facilities GAS
Distribution Payable
Dividend And Interest On Debentures
Dividend Reserve Group Annuities
Dividend Reserve Group Insurance
Dividend Reserve Individual Annuities
Dividend Reserve Individual Insurance
Dividend Reserve Other Insurances
Dividend Reserve Total
Dividends Capital Surplus
Dividends Distribution From Anonymous Association
Dividends From Capital Surplus
Dividends From Legal Capital Surplus
Dividends From Legal Retained Earnings
Dividends From Other Capital Surplus
Dividends From Retained Earnings
Dividends From Retained Earnings Brought Forward
Dividends Income
Dividends Income From Affiliates
Dividends Income From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Dividends On Investments In Subsidiaries Stocks
Dividends Other Capital Surplus
Dividends Paid
Dividends Retained Earnings
Dividends To Policyholders
Dividends To Policyholders Paid
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Domestic Exchange Settlement Account Credit
Domestic Exchange Settlement Account Debit
Doubtful Assets
Doubtful Assets Banking Account
Doubtful Assets Trust Account
DPS Extra Dividend
DPS Extra Dividend Max
DPS Memorial Dividend
DPS Memorial Dividend Max
DPS Total
DPS Total Max
Deposit For Subscriptions To Shares
Deposit For Subscriptions To Treasury Stock
Deposit Paid In Affiliates
Deposits
Deposits At Notice
Deposits For Earth Quake Insurance
Deposits For Others
Deposits For Subscription
Deposits From Customers
Deposits Received
DPU Other
DPU Other Max
DPU Retained Earnings
DPU Retained Earnings Max
Due From Banks
Due From Foreign Banks Our Accounts
Due From Foreign Banks Their Accounts
Due To Franchised Stores
Due To Foreign Banks Our Accounts
Due To Foreign Banks Their Accounts
Earnings Carried Forward To The Next Year
Effect Of Exchange Rate Change On Cash And Cash Equivalents
Electric Power Development Promotion Tax ELEC
Electric Utility Operating Revenues ELEC
Elimination Due To Internal Transaction Bonds
Elimination Due To Internal Transactions Borrowings
Ending Finished Goods And Merchandise
Ending Inventory Of Work In Process And Semi Finished Products
Engineering Facilities TELECOM
Enterprise Tax ELEC
Entertainment Expenses
EPS
EPS Max
Equipment
Equipment Gross
Equipment In Trust
Equipment In Trust Gross
Equity In Earnings Losses Of Affiliates
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliated Companies After Income Taxes
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliated Companies Before Income Taxes
Equity In Earnings Of Affiliates
Equity In Losses Of Affiliates
Equity Method Companies In Associated Companies
Equity Method Companies In Unconsolidated subsidiaries
Expected Rate Of Return
Expected Rate Of Return Minimum
Expected Return
Experiment And Research Expenses TELECOM
Expenses Excluding Non Recurring Losses
Expenses For Incidental Businesses GAS
TK.FN.DomExchangeSettlementAcctCredit
TK.FN.DomExchangeSettlementAcctDebit
TK.FN.DoubtfulAssets
TK.FN.DoubtfulAssetsBankingAcct
TK.FN.DoubtfulAssetsTrustAcct
TK.FN.DpsExtraDividend
TK.FN.DpsExtraDividendMax
TK.FN.DpsMemorialDividend
TK.FN.DpsMemorialDividendMax
TK.FN.DpsTtl
TK.FN.DpsTtlMax
TK.FN.EffectOfExchangeRateChangeOnCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.ElectricPowerDevelopmentPromotionTaxElec
TK.FN.ElectricUtilityOperatingRevenuesElec
TK.FN.EliminationDueToInternalTransactBonds
TK.FN.EliminationDueToInternalTransactsBorrowings
TK.FN.DueFromBanks
TK.FN.DueFromFrgnBanksOurAccts
TK.FN.DueFromFrgnBanksTheirAccts
TK.FN.DueToFranchisedStores
TK.FN.DueToFrgnBanksOurAccts
TK.FN.DueToFrgnBanksTheirAccts
TK.FN.EarningsCarriedForwardToTheNextYear
TK.FN.EarningsMethodCompaniesInAssociatedCompanies
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliatedCompaniesAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliatedCompaniesBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.EquityInEarningsOfAffiliates
TK.FN.EquityInLossesOfAffiliates
TK.FN.EquityMethodCompaniesInAssociatedCompanies
TK.FN.ExpnsExclNonRecurringLosses
TK.FN.ExpnsForIncidentalBusinessesGas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item Catalog Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expenses Of Gas Appliance Sales GAS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses Of Installation Work GAS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses On Securities And Derivatives Related To Trading Transactions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses On Trading Related Financial Derivatives Transactions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses On Trading Securities And Derivatives</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses Related To Offices</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses Related To Rent Business</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export Bills Discounted</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Dividend Flag</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Loss</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Profit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities For Community Gas Utility Business GAS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities For Incidental Businesses GAS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Maintenance Expenses TELECOM</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees And Commissions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees And Commissions On Domestic And Foreign Exchanges</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees And Commissions On Domestic And Foreign Exchanges Payments</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees And Commissions Payments</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees And Commissions Received From Subsidiaries</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees For Borrowing Securities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees Paid To Exchanges</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Borrowed Money</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Borrowed Money</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Call Money And Bills Sold</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Commercial Paper</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Debt Securities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Deposits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Negotiable Certificates Of Deposit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Payables Under Repurchase Agreements</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Payables Under Securities Lending Transactions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Domestic Total</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Deposits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Negotiable Certificates Of Deposit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Payables Under Repurchase Agreements</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Payables Under Securities Lending Transactions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Average Balance Total</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Interest Rate Domestic Borrowed Money</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Interest Rate Domestic Call Money And Bills Sold</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Interest Rate Domestic Commercial Paper</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Interest Rate Domestic Debt Securities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Interest Rate Domestic Deposits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Interest Rate Domestic Payables Under Repurchase Agreements</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Interest Rate Domestic Payables Under Securities Lending Transac</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing Interest Rate Domestic Total</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finished Goods</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Expenses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Receivables</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Revenues</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Asset Retirement Cost TELECOM</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets Affiliated RAIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets Automobile RAIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets For Rent</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets For Rent Gross</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets Railway RAIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fixed Assets Related RAIL
Flotation And Distribution Fee
Flotation And Distribution Fee Beneficiary Certificates
Flotation And Distribution Fee Bonds
Flotation And Distribution Fee Other Trading Securities
Flotation And Distribution Fee Stocks
Flotation And Distribution Fee Total
Flotation And Distribution Value Beneficiary Certificates
Flotation And Distribution Value Bonds
Flotation And Distribution Value Other Trading Securities
Flotation And Distribution Value Stocks
Flotation And Distribution Value Total
Flotation And Distribution Volume Stocks
Free Cashflow
Freight And Other Revenues SHIPPING
Foreign Agency Accounts Receivable
Foreign Bills Bought
Foreign Bills Payable
Foreign Bills Receivable
Foreign Bills Sold
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments After Income Taxes
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Assets
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Before Income Taxes
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Liabilities
Foreign Currency Translation Adjustments Retained Earnings
Foreign Exchange Gains
Foreign Exchange Gains Extraordinary Income
Foreign Exchange Gains Insurance
Foreign Exchange Gains Investment
Foreign Exchange Losses
Foreign Exchange Losses Extraordinary Losses
Foreign Exchange Losses Insurance
Foreign Exchange Losses Investment
Foreign Exchange Losses Or Gains
Foreign Exchanges Assets
Foreign Exchanges Liabilities
Foreign Reinsurance Accounts Payable
Foreign Reinsurance Accounts Receivable
Foreign Securities
Fund Investment Average Balance Call Loans And Bills Bought
Fund Investment Average Balance Domestic Call Loans And Bills Bought
Fund Investment Average Balance Domestic Due From Banks
Fund Investment Average Balance Domestic Loans And Bills Discounted
Fund Investment Average Balance Domestic Receivables Under Resale Agreements
Fund Investment Average Balance Domestic Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
Fund Investment Average Balance Domestic Securities
Fund Investment Average Balance Domestic Trading Account Securities
Fund Investment Average Balance Domestic Total
Fund Investment Average Balance Due From Banks
Fund Investment Average Balance Loans And Bills Discounted
Fund Investment Average Balance Receivables Under Resale Agreements
Fund Investment Average Balance Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
Fund Investment Average Balance Securities
Fund Investment Average Balance Trading Account Securities
Fund Investment Average Balance Total
Fund Investment Return Rate Domestic Call Loans And Bills Bought
Fund Investment Return Rate Domestic Due From Banks
Fund Investment Return Rate Domestic Loans And Bills Discounted
Fund Investment Return Rate Domestic Receivables Under Resale Agreements
TK.FN.FixedAssetsRelatedRail
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFee
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeBeneficiaryCertificates
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeBonds
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeOtherTradingSecs
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeStocks
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionFeeTtl
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueBeneficiaryCertificates
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueBonds
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueOtherTradingSecs
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueStocks
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionValueTtl
TK.FN.FlotationAndDistributionVolumeStocks
TK.FN.FreeCashflow
TK.FN.FreightAndOtherRevenuesShipping
TK.FN.FrgnAgencyAcctsReceivable
TK.FN.FrgnBillsBought
TK.FN.FrgnBillsPayable
TK.FN.FrgnBillsReceivable
TK.FN.FrgnBillsSold
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTransAdjmtsAfterIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTransAdjmtsAssets
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTransAdjmtsBeforeIncomeTaxes
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTransAdjmtsLiabilities
TK.FN.FrgnCurrencyTransAdjmtsRetainedEarnings
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGains
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsExtraIncome
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsInsur
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsInvmt
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsLosses
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsLossesExtra
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsLossesInsur
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsLossesOrGains
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsAssets
TK.FN.FrgnExchangeGainsLiabilities
TK.FN.FrgnReinsuranceAcctsPayable
TK.FN.FrgnReinsuranceAcctsReceivable
TK.FN.FrgnSecs
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncCallLoansAndBillsBought
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomCallLoansAndBillsBought
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomCallLoansAndBillsDiscounted
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomDueFromBanks
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomLoansAndBillsDiscounted
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomReceivablesUnderResaleAgreements
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransact
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomSecs
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomTradingAcctSecs
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomTtl
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomDueFromBanks
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncDomLoansAndBillsDiscounted
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncReceivablesUnderResaleAgreements
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncSecs
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncTradingAcctSecs
TK.FN.FundInvmtAvgBlncTtl
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomCallLoansAndBillsBought
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomDueFromBanks
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomLoansAndBillsDiscounted
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomReceivablesUnderResaleAgreement
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomSecs
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomTradingAcctSecs
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomTtl
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomDueFromBanks
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomLoansAndBillsDiscounted
TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomReceivablesUnderResaleAgreement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA ITEM CATALOG FOR VERSION 2.2</th>
<th>Page 392 of 420</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fund Investment Return Rate Domestic Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Investment Return Rate Domestic Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Investment Return Rate Domestic Trading Account Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomTradingAcctSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Investment Return Rate Domestic Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.FundInvmtReturnRateDomTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture And Fixture Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.FurnitureAndFixtureExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Cashflow Rate Of Discount</td>
<td>TK.FN.FutureCashflowRateOfDiscount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Cashflow Rate Of Discount Minimum</td>
<td>TK.FN.FutureCashflowRateOfDiscountMinimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Bad Debts Recovered</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnBadDebtsRecovered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Disposal And Valuation Of Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalAndValuationOfOtherAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Disposal Of Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalOfFixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Disposal Of Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalOfOtherAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Disposal Of Other Assets Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalOfOtherAssetsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Disposal Of Real Estate And Movable</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDisposalOfRealEstateAndMovable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Dispositions Of Premises And Real Estate</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnDispositionsOfPremisesAndRealEstate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Foreign Exchange Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnForeignExchangeTransactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Money Held In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnMoneyHeldInTrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Prior Period Adjustment</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnPriorPeriodAdjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Redemption Of Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnRedemptionOfBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Redemption Of Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnRedemptionOfSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfBonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfFixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Fixed Assets Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfFixedAssetsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Investment Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfInvmtSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Investment Securities Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfInvmtSecsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Real Estate Properties</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfRealEstateProperties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Sales Of Stocks And Other Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSalesOfStocksAndOtherSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Separate Accounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnSeparateAccts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Trading Account Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnTradingAcctSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Trading Account Securities Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnTradingAcctSecsTracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfFixedAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Fixed Assets Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfFixedAssetsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Investment Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfInvmtSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Investment Securities Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfInvmtSecsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfOtherAssets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Other Assets Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfOtherAssetsExtraordIncome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains On Valuation Of Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsOnValuationOfSecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains Relating To Accounting For Pension</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsRelatingToAccountingForPension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains Relating To Affiliates</td>
<td>TK.FN.GainsRelatingToAffiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Pipe GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.GasPipeGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Sales GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.GasSalesGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Supply Units GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.GasSupplyUnitsGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Administrative Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralAdminExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General And Administrative Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralAndAdminExpns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General And Administrative Expenses ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralAndAdminExpnsElec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General And Administrative Expenses GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralAndAdminExpnsGas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General And Administrative Expenses Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralAndAdminExpnsTtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 07</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 08</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 09</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment Assets 10</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentAssets10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment E 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentE01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment E 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentE02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Segment E 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.GeoSegmentE03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Segment E 04
Geographic Segment E 05
Geographic Segment E 06
Geographic Segment E 07
Geographic Segment E 08
Geographic Segment E 09
Geographic Segment E 10
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 01
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 02
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 03
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 04
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 05
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 06
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 07
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 08
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 09
Geographic Segment Intersegment Sales 10
Geographic Segment J 01
Geographic Segment J 02
Geographic Segment J 03
Geographic Segment J 04
Geographic Segment J 05
Geographic Segment J 06
Geographic Segment J 07
Geographic Segment J 08
Geographic Segment J 09
Geographic Segment J 10
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 01
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 02
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 03
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 04
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 05
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 06
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 07
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 08
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 09
Geographic Segment Operating Expenses 10
Geographic Segment Operating Income 01
Geographic Segment Operating Income 02
Geographic Segment Operating Income 03
Geographic Segment Operating Income 04
Geographic Segment Operating Income 05
Geographic Segment Operating Income 06
Geographic Segment Operating Income 07
Geographic Segment Operating Income 08
Geographic Segment Operating Income 09
Geographic Segment Operating Income 10
Geographic Segment Sales 01
Geographic Segment Sales 02
Geographic Segment Sales 03
Geographic Segment Sales 04
Geographic Segment Sales 05
Geographic Segment Sales 06
Geographic Segment Sales 07
Geographic Segment Sales 08
Geographic Segment Sales 09
Geographic Segment Sales 10
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 01
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 02
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 03
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentE10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentIntersegmentSales10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentJ10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingExp10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentOperatingIncome10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales04
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales05
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales06
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales07
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales08
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales09
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSales10
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers01
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers02
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers03
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers04
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Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 05
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 06
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 07
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 08
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 09
Geographic Segment Sales To External Customers 10
Going Concern Flag
Goodwill
Government Bonds
Gross Banking Profit Total
Gross Domestic Profit
Gross Domestic Profit Fees And Commissions
Gross Domestic Profit Interest Income
Gross Domestic Profit Others
Gross Domestic Profit Trading Income
Gross Domestic Profit Trust Fees
Gross International Profit
Gross International Profit Fees And Commissions
Gross International Profit Interest Income
Gross International Profit Others
Gross International Profit Trading Income
Gross International Profit Trust Fees
Gross Profit
Gross Sales
Guarantee Deposits
Guarantee Deposits Received
Guarantee Obligations
Guarantee Subscriptions
1HDPS Extra Dividend
1HDPS Extra Dividend Max
1HDPS Memorial Dividend
1HDPS Memorial Dividend Max
1HDPS Total
1HDPS Total Max
Held To Maturity Bonds With Market Value
Held To Maturity Bonds With Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Held To Maturity Bonds With Market Value Net Amount
Held To Maturity Bonds With No Available Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Housing Loans
Hydroelectric Power Production Expense ELEC
Hydroelectric Power Production Facilities ELEC
Impairment Losses
Inactive Facilities Expenses ELEC
Inactive Facilities TELECOM
Income Before Income Taxes
Income Credited To Saving Type Insurance
Income From Discontinued Operations
Income From Securities And Derivatives Related To Trading Transactions
Income From Trading Related Financial Derivatives Transactions
Income Return On Investments
Income Taxes Current
Income Taxes Deferred
Income Tax Paid Refund
Increase Decrease In Accounts Payable Other And Accrued Expenses
Increase Decrease In Advance Payments And Guarantee Deposits
Increase Decrease In Agency Accounts
Increase Decrease In Allowance For Doubtful Accounts
Increase Decrease In Assets Liabilities For Margin Transaction
Increase Decrease In Banking Business Assets Liabilities
Increase Decrease In Bonds And Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights
Increase Decrease In Bonds And Debt Securities
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers05 7
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers06 7
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers07 7
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers08 7
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers09 7
TK.FN.GeoSegmentSalesToExternalCustomers10 7
TK.FN.GoingConcernFlag 7
TK.FN.Goodwill 7
TK.FN.GovtBonds 7
TK.FN.GrossBankingProfitTtl 7
TK.FN.GrossDomProfit 7
TK.FN.GrossDomProfitFeesAndCommissions 7
TK.FN.GrossDomProfitInterestIncome 7
TK.FN.GrossDomProfitOthers 7
TK.FN.GrossDomProfitTradingIncome 7
TK.FN.GrossDomProfitTrustFees 7
TK.FN.GrossIntlProfit 7
TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitFeesAndCommissions 7
TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitInterestIncome 7
TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitOthers 7
TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitTradingIncome 7
TK.FN.GrossIntlProfitTrustFees 7
TK.FN.GrossProfit 7
TK.FN.GrossSales 7
TK.FN.GuaranteeDpts 7
TK.FN.GuaranteeDptsReceived 7
TK.FN.GuaranteeObligations 7
TK.FN.GuaranteeSubscriptions 7
TK.FN.Half1DpsExtraDividend 7
TK.FN.Half1DpsExtraDividendMax 7
TK.FN.Half1DpsMemorialDividend 7
TK.FN.Half1DpsMemorialDividendMax 7
TK.FN.Half1DpsTtl 7
TK.FN.Half1DpsTtlMax 7
TK.FN.HeldToMaturityBondsWithMarketValue 7
TK.FN.HeldToMaturityBondsWithMarketValueBalanceSheetAmt 7
TK.FN.HeldToMaturityBondsWithMarketValueNetAmt 7
TK.FN.HeldToMaturityBondsWithNoAvailableMarketValueBalanceSheetAmt 7
TK.FN.HousingLoans 7
TK.FN.HydroelectricPowerProductionExpnElec 7
TK.FN.HydroelectricPowerProductionFacilitiesElec 7
TK.FN.ImprmtLosses 7
TK.FN.InactiveFacilitiesExpnsElec 7
TK.FN.InactiveFacilitiesTelecom 7
TK.FN.IncomeBeforeIncomeTaxes 7
TK.FN.IncomeCreditedToSavingTypeInsur 7
TK.FN.IncomeFromDiscontinuedOperations 7
TK.FN.IncomeFromSecsAndDerivativesRelatedToDoingTransacts 7
TK.FN.IncomeFromTradingRelatedFinlDerivativesTransacts 7
TK.FN.IncomeReturnOnlnvmts 7
TK.FN.IncomeTaxesCurrent 7
TK.FN.IncomeTaxesDeferred 7
TK.FN.IncomeTaxPaidRefund 7
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAcctsPayableOtherAndAccruedExpns 7
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAdvancePymtsAndGuaranteeDpts 7
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAgencyAccts 7
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAllwncForDoubtfulAccts 7
TK.FN.IncrDecrInAssetsLiabilitiesForMarginTransact 7
TK.FN.IncrDecrInBankingBusinessAssetsLiabilities 7
TK.FN.IncrDecrInBondsAndBondsWithStockAcqnRights 7
TK.FN.IncrDecrInBondsAndDebtSecs 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Data Item Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Borrowed Money</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInBorrowedMoney</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Borrowings</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInBorrowings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Call Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInCallLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Cash And Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInCashAndCashEquivalents</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Cash Segregated As Deposits For Customers</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInCashSegregatedAsDptsForCustomers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Casualty Insurance Business Assets Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInCasualtyInsurBusinessAssetsLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Commercial Papers</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInCommercialPapers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Commodity Futures Business Assets Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInCommodityFuturesBusinessAssetsLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Deposit</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInDpt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInDpts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Due From Banks</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInDueFromBanks</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Foreign Exchanges</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInFrgnExchanges</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Guarantee Deposits And Lease Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInGuaranteeDptsAndLeaseDpts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Guarantee Deposits And Lease Deposits In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInGuaranteeDptsAndLeaseDptsInTrust</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Insurance Business Assets Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInInsurBusinessAssetsLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Inventories</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInInventories</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Investment Securities For Sale</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInInvmtSecsForSale</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Life Insurance Business Assets Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInLifelnsurBusinessAssetsLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Loans And Bills Discounted</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInLoansAndBillsDiscounted</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Loans Borrowings Secured By Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInLoansBorrowingsSecuredBySecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Loans Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInLoansReceivable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Long Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInLTBorrowings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Notes And Accounts Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInNotesAndAcctsPayableTrade</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Notes And Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInNotesAndAcctsReceivableTrade</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Operating Accounts Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInOperatingAcctsPayable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Operating Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInOperatingAcctsReceivable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Operating Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInOperatingLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Other Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInOtherRsrvs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Payables Receivables Under Securities Lending Borrowing Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInPayablesReceivablesUnderSecsLendingBorrowingTransactions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Policy Reserve And Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInPolicyRsrvAndOther</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Receivables Installment</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInReceivablesInstallment</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Reinsurance Accounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInReinsuranceAccts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Reserve For Bonuses</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvForBonuses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Reserve For Price Fluctuation</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvForPriceFluctuation</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Reserve For Retirement Benefits</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvForRetirementBenefits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Short Term Borrowings</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInSTBorrowings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Short Term Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInSTBonds</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Subordinated Borrowings Bonds And Bonds With Stock Acquisition Rights</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInSuborddBorrowingsBondsAndBondsWithStockAcqnRights</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Time Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInTimeDpts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Trading Assets Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInTradingAssetsLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Trading Products</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInTradingProducts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Treasury Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInTreasuryStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Decrease In Total Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInTtlRsrvs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Increase in Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInCapitalSurplus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Increase in Number Of Common Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInNumOfCmnStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Increase in Retained Earnings Excluding Net Profit</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInRetainedEarningsExclNetProfit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Increase in Reserve For Loans To Borrowers In Specific Foreign Countries</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInRsrvsForLoansToBorrowersInSpecifFrgnCountries</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Specific Loan Losses Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInSpecifLoanLossesRsrvs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Subordinated Borrowings</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInSuborddBorrowings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Tangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInTangFixedAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Force Business Group Annuities</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInForceBusinessGrpAnnuities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Force Business Group Insurance</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInForceBusinessGrpInsur</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Force Business Individual Annuities</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInForceBusinessIndividualAnnuities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Force Business Individual Insurance</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInForceBusinessIndividualInsur</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Force Business Individual Subtotal</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInForceBusinessIndividualSubttl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase In Force Business Other Insurances</td>
<td>TK.FN.IncrDecrInForceBusinessOtherInsurs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Initial Margins Of Futures Markets Assets
TK.FN.InitialMarginsOfFuturesMarketsAssets 7
Initial Margins Of Futures Markets Liabilities
TK.FN.InitialMarginsOfFuturesMarketsLiabilities 7
Installation Cost
TK.FN.InstallmentCost 7
Installation Sales
TK.FN.InstallmentSales 7
Installation Savings
TK.FN.InstallmentSavings 7
Insurance Business Assets
TK.FN.InsurnBusinessAssets 7
Insurance Business Liabilities
TK.FN.InsurnBusinessLiabilities 7
Insurance Business Operating Expenses
TK.FN.InsurnBusinessOperatingExpns 7
Insurance Business Operating Revenues
TK.FN.InsurnBusinessOperatingRevenues 7
Insurance Claims
TK.FN.InsurnClaims 7
Insurance Claims And Other
TK.FN.InsurnClaimsAndOther 7
Insurance Premiums
TK.FN.InsurnPremiums 7
Insurance Premiums And Other
TK.FN.InsurnPremAndOther 7
Insurance Payment Group Annuities
TK.FN.InsurnPymtGrpAnnuities 7
Insurance Payment Group Insurance
TK.FN.InsurnPymtGrpInsur 7
Insurance Payment Individual Annuities
TK.FN.InsurnPymtIndividualAnnuities 7
Insurance Payment Individual Insurance
TK.FN.InsurnPymtIndividualInsur 7
Insurance Payment Others
TK.FN.InsurnPymtOthers 7
Insurance Payment Total
TK.FN.InsurnPymtTtl 7
Insurance Risk
TK.FN.InsurnRisk 7
Intangible Fixed Assets
TK.FN.IntangFixedAssets 7
Intangible Fixed Assets Affiliated RAIL
TK.FN.IntangFixedAssetsAffiliatedRail 7
Intangible Fixed Assets Automobile RAIL
TK.FN.IntangFixedAssetsAutomobileRail 7
Intangible Fixed Assets Railway RAIL
TK.FN.IntangFixedAssetsRailwayRail 7
Intangible Fixed Assets Related RAIL
TK.FN.IntangFixedAssetsRelatedRail 7
Interest And Discounts Expenses
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsExpns 7
Interest And Discounts Receivables
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsReceivables 7
Interest And Discounts Receivables Under Resale Agreements
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsReceivablesUnderRessaleAgreements 7
Interest And Discounts Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts 7
Interest And Discounts Rent On Real Estate
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsRentOnRealEstate 7
Interest And Discounts Securities
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsSecs 7
Interest And Discounts Total
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsTtl 7
Interest And Discounts Due To Margin Transaction
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsDueToMarginTransaction 7
Interest And Discounts Received From Margin Transaction
TK.FN.InterestAndDiscountsReceivedFromMarginTransaction 7
Interest Cost
TK.FN.InterestCost 7
Interest Dividends And Other Income
TK.FN.InterestDividendsAndOtherIncome 7
Interest Earned On Loans And Bills Discounted Domestic
TK.FN.InterestEarnedOnLoansAndBillsDiscountedDom 7
Interest Earned On Securities Domestic
TK.FN.InterestEarnedOnSecsDom 7
Interest Expenses
TK.FN.InterestExpns 7
Interest Expenses From Affiliates
TK.FN.InterestExpnsFromAffiliates 7
Interest Expenses From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
TK.FN.InterestExpnsFromNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates 7
Interest Expenses On Investment Corporation Bonds
TK.FN.InterestExpnsOnInvmtCorporationBonds 7
Interest Expenses Paid
TK.FN.InterestExpnsPaid 7
Interest Expenses Paid FinCF
TK.FN.InterestExpnsPaidFincf 7
Interest Income
TK.FN.InterestIncome 7
Interest Income From Affiliates
TK.FN.InterestIncomeFromAffiliates 7
Interest Income From Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
TK.FN.InterestIncomeFromNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates 7
Interest Income On Investments In Subsidiaries Bonds
TK.FN.InterestIncomeOnInvmtsInSubsidsBonds 7
Interest Income On Loans To Subsidiaries
TK.FN.InterestIncomeOnLoansToSubsids 7
Interest On Bills Bought
TK.FN.InterestOnBillsBought 7
Interest On Bills Sold
TK.FN.InterestOnBillsSold 7
Interest On Bonds
TK.FN.InterestOnBonds 7
Interest On Bonds And Notes With Stock Acquisition Rights
TK.FN.InterestOnBondsAndNotesWithStockAcqnRights 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Bonds Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnBondsTtl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Borrowings And Rediscounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnBorrowingsAndRediscounts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Call Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnCallLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Call Loans And Bills Bought</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnCallLoansAndBillsBought</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Call Money</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnCallMoney</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Call Money And Bills Sold</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnCallMoneyAndBillsSold</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Commercial Papers</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnCommercialPapers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Debt Securities And Amortization Of Discount On Debt Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnDebtSecsAndAmortOfDiscountOnDebtSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnDeposits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Deposits With Banks</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnDepositsWithBanks</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Interest Swaps</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnInterestSwaps</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Loan</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnLoan</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Loans And Discounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnLoansAndDiscounts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Negotiable Certificates Of Deposit</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnNegotiableCertificatesOfDpt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Payables Under Repurchase Agreements</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnPayablesUnderRepurchaseAgreements</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Payables Under Securities Lending Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnPayablesUnderSecsLendingTransacts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Receivables Under Resale Agreements</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnReceivablesUnderResaleAgreements</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest On Short Term Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestOnSTBonds</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestPaid</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Paid On Deposits Domestic</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestPaidOnDptsDom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Paid On Other Liabilities Domestic</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestPaidOnOtherLiabilitiesDom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestPayable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Received</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterestReceived</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Common Stock Dividends Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterimCmnStockDividendsPaid</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Dividends</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterimDividends</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Preferred Stock Dividends Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterimPreferredStockDividendsPaid</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Subordinated Stock Dividends Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.InterimSuborddStockDividendsPaid</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Combustion Engine Power Production Expense ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.InternalCombustionEnginePowerProductionExpnElec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Combustion Engine Power Production Facilities ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.InternalCombustionEnginePowerProductionFacilitiesElec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlnc</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Allowance For Doubtful Accounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncAllwncForDoubtfulAccts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Automatic Premium Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncAutomaticPremLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Call Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncCallLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Cash And Call Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncCashAndCallLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Consumer Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncConsumerLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Corporate Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncCorporateBonds</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Deferred Tax Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncDfrdTaxAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Deposits</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncDeposits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Foreign Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncFgnBonds</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncFgnDenAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Assets Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncFgnDenAssetsTtl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Assets For Which Yen Amount Is Finalized</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncFgnDenAssetsForWhichYenAmtIsFinalized</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Cash Deposits And Savings</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncFgnDenCashDptsAndSavings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Foreign Denominated Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncFgnDenStocks</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Foreign Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncGovtBonds</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Housing Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncHousingLoans</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Land And Buildings</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncLandAndBuildings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Loans And Bills Discounted</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansAndBillsDiscounted</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Loans Receivables</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansReceivables</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Loans To Domestic Companies</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToDomCompanies</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Loans To Nations International And Governmental Institutions</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToNationsIntlAndGovtlInstits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Balance Loans To Non Residents</td>
<td>TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToNonResidents</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A
Alphabetical Listing

Investment Balance Loans To Policyholders
Investment Balance Loans To Private Companies
Investment Balance Loans To Public Corporations
Investment Balance Local Government Bonds
Investment Balance Monetary Receivables Purchased Assets
Investment Balance Money Held In Trust
Investment Balance Ordinary Loans
Investment Balance Other Loans
Investment Balance Others
Investment Balance Other Securities
Investment Balance Overseas Investment And Finance
Investment Balance Policy Loans
Investment Balance Public Corporate Bonds
Investment Balance Real Estate
Investment Balance Receivables Under Resale Agreements
Investment Balance Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions
Investment Balance Securities
Investment Balance Securities Loaned
Investment Balance Securities Total
Investment Balance Special Account Assets
Investment Balance Stocks
Investment Balance Subordinate Bonds
Investment Balance Trading Account Securities
Investment Balance Total
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Assets Total
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Foreign Bonds
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Foreign Stocks
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Loans To Non Residents
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Other Assets
Investment Balance Yen Denominated Other Foreign Securities
Investment Corporation Bond
Investment Corporation Bond Issuance Costs
Investment Expenses
Investment Income
Investment Income From Saving Type Insurance
Investment Risk
Investments And Other Assets
Investment Securities
Investments In Capital
Investments In Capital Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Investments In Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Investment Unit Parent
Investment Unit Parent Investments And Other Assets
Investment Unit Subsidiary
Investment Unit Subsidiary Investments And Other Assets
Investment Yield
Investment Yield Based Upon Core Profit
Investment Yield Bonds
Investment Yield Cash And Call Loans
Investment Yield Foreign Denominated Assets
Investment Yield Foreign Securities
Investment Yield Loans Receivables
Investment Yield Monetary Receivables Purchased Assets
Investment Yield Money Held In Trust
Investment Yield Ordinary Loans
Investment Yield Others
Investment Yield Other Securities
Investment Yield Other Than Stocks
Investment Yield Real Estate
Investment Yield Receivables Under Resale Agreements
Investment Yield Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions

TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToPolicyholders 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToPrivateCompanies 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncLoansToPublicCorporations 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncLocalGovtBonds 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncMonetaryReceivablesPrchdAssets 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncMoneyHeldInTrust 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncOrdinaryLoans 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncOtherLoans 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncOthers 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncOtherSecs 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncOverseasInvmtAndFinance 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncPolicyLoans 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncPublicCorporateBonds 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncRealEstate 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncReceivablesUnderResaleAgreements 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncSecs 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncSecsLoaned 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncSecsTtl 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncSpecialAcctAssets 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncStocks 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncSubordBonds 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncTradingAcctSecs 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncTtl 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncYenDenAssetsTtl 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncYenDenFrgnBonds 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncYenDenFrgnBonds 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncYenDenFrgnBonds 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncYenDenFrgnBonds 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncYenDenLoansToNonResidents 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncYenDenOtherAssets 7
TK.FN.InvmtBlncYenDenOtherFrgnSecs 7
TK.FN.InvmtCorporationBond 7
TK.FN.InvmtCorporationBondIssuanceCosts 7
TK.FN.InvmtExpns 7
TK.FN.InvmtIncome 7
TK.FN.InvmtIncomeFromSavingTypInsur 7
TK.FN.InvmtRisk 7
TK.FN.InvmtsAndOtherAssets 7
TK.FN.InvmtSecs 7
TK.FN.InvmtsInCap 7
TK.FN.InvmtsInCapOfNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates 7
TK.FN.InvmtsInConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates 7
TK.FN.InvmtUnitParent 7
TK.FN.InvmtUnitParentInvmtsAndOtherAssets 7
TK.FN.InvmtUnitSubsid 7
TK.FN.InvmtUnitSubsidInvmtsAndOtherAssets 7
TK.FN.InvmtYield 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldBasedUponCoreProfit 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldBonds 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldCashAndCallLoans 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldFrngDenAssets 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldFrngSecs 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldLoansReceivables 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldMonetaryReceivablesPrchdAssets 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldMoneyHeldInTrust 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldOrdinaryLoans 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldOthers 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldOtherSecs 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldOtherThanStocks 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldRealEstate 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldReceivablesUnderResaleAgreements 7
TK.FN.InvmtYieldReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts 7
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Investment Yield Securities
Investment Yield Stocks
Investment Yield Trading Account Securities
Investment Yield Total
Issuance Of New Shares Capital Stock
Issuance Of New Shares Capital Surplus
Issuance Of New Shares Legal Capital Surplus
Issuance Of New Shares Other Capital Surplus
Issuance Of Subordinated Bonds
Labor Cost
Land
Land
Land In Trust
Land Subject To Collateral
Lease Deposits In Trust
Leasehold Right
Leasehold Rights In Trust
Lease Obligations
Lease Obligations Non Current Liabilities
Lease Payments Within The Period FLLessee
Lease Payments Within The Period FLLesser
Lease Receivables
Lease Revenues
Legal Capital Surplus
Legal Capital Surplus At End Of The Period
Legal Capital Surplus At Start Of The Period
Legal Retained Earnings
Legal Retained Earnings At End Of The Period
Legal Retained Earnings At Start Of The Period
Liabilities
Liabilities And Net Assets
License Fee
Life Insurance Business Assets
Life Insurance Business Liabilities
Life Insurance Business Operating Expenses
Life Insurance Claims Paid
Life Insurance Premiums
Line Facilities TELECOM
Litigation Settlement
Loans And Bills Discounted
Loans By Industry Agriculture Banking Account
Loans By Industry Agriculture Trust Account
Loans By Industry Communication Banking Account
Loans By Industry Communication Trust Account
Loans By Industry Construction Banking Account
Loans By Industry Construction Trust Account
Loans By Industry Finance And Insurance Banking Account
Loans By Industry Finance And Insurance Trust Account
Loans By Industry Fishery Banking Account
Loans By Industry Fishery Trust Account
Loans By Industry Forestry Banking Account
Loans By Industry Forestry Trust Account
Loans By Industry Individual And Others Banking Account
Loans By Industry Individual And Others Trust Account
Loans By Industry Local Public Bodies Banking Account
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Net Policy Losses Paid Fire
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Net Policy Losses Paid Other
Net Policy Losses Paid Total
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Net Premiums Written
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Notes Receivable Trade Gross
Nuclear Power Production Expense ELEC
Nuclear Power Production Facilities ELEC
Number Of Common Stock At End Of The Period Used For The Calculation Of Net Assets Per Share
Number Of Consolidated Subsidiaries
Number Of Corporate Auditors
Number Of Directors
Number Of Directors And Corporate Auditors
Number Of Employees At End Of The Period
Number Of Managing Officers
Number Of Managing Officers Of Which Double As Director
Number Of Odd Lot Shares
Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks At End Of The Period
Number Of Outstanding Common Stocks At End Of The Period Excluding Treasury Stocks
Number Of Outstanding Other Stocks At End Of The Period
Number Of Outstanding Preferred Stocks At End Of The Period
Number Of Outstanding Subordinated Stocks At End Of The Period
Number Of Shareholders Financial Institutions
Number Of Shareholders Foreign Corporations
Number Of Shareholders Foreign Corporations And Individuals
Number Of Shareholders Foreign Individuals
Number Of Shareholders Individuals And Others
Number Of Shareholders National Government And Local Public Bodies
Number Of Shareholders Other Corporations
Number Of Shareholders Securities Companies
Number Of Shares Held By Directors
Number Of Shares Held By Managing Officers
Number Of Temporary Employees On Annual Average Base
Number Of Treasury Stocks At End Of The Period
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Number Of Units Held By Securities Companies
Office Appliance Expenses
Office Related Expenses
Operating Accounts Payable
Operating Accounts Receivable
Operating Accounts Receivable Gross
Operating Expenses
Operating Expenses Affiliated RAIL
Operating Expenses Automobile RAIL
Operating Expenses Other RAIL
Operating Expenses Railway RAIL
Operating Expenses Related RAIL
Operating Expenses TELECOM
Operating Income
Operating Income Direct
Operating Income Max
Operating Revenues
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Operating Revenues Automobile RAIL
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Operating Revenues Other RAIL
Operating Revenues Railway RAIL
Operating Revenues Related RAIL
Operating Revenues TELECOM
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Other Fees Received Beneficiary Certificates
Other Fees Received Bonds
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Other Fees Received Stocks
Other Fees Received Total
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Other Financial Expenses
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Other General And Administrative Expenses
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TK.FN.OtherCapSurplusPrdEnd
TK.FN.OtherCapSurplusPrdStart
TK.FN.OtherCommissionsAndCollectionFeesPaid
TK.FN.OtherConsumerLoans
TK.FN.OtherContingentLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherCostOfSales
TK.FN.OtherCosts
TK.FN.OtherCostsOfProducts
TK.FN.OtherCurrentAssets
TK.FN.OtherCurrentLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherDfrdAssets
TK.FN.OtherDpts
TK.FN.OtherElecRevenuesElec
TK.FN.OtherElectricUtilityOperatingExpnsElec
TK.FN.OtherElectricUtilityOperatingRevenuesElec
TK.FN.OtherExpns
TK.FN.OtherExtraordIncome
TK.FN.OtherExtraordLoss
TK.FN.OtherExtraordLosses
TK.FN.OtherFeesAndCommissions
TK.FN.OtherFeesAndCommissionsPymts
TK.FN.OtherFeesReceived
TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedBeneficiaryCertificates
TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedBonds
TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedOtherTradingSecs
TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedStocks
TK.FN.OtherFeesReceivedTtl
TK.FN.OtherFincf
TK.FN.OtherFinExpns
TK.FN.OtherFinRelatedExpns
TK.FN.OtherFinRevenues
TK.FN.OtherFixedAssetsRail
TK.FN.OtherGeneralAndAdminExpns
TK.FN.OtherIncome
TK.FN.OtherIncrDecrInCashAndCashEquivalents
TK.FN.OtherInsurPrems
Other Intangible Fixed Assets
Other Intangible Fixed Assets In Trust
Other Intangible Fixed Assets RAIL
Other Interest And Dividends
Other Interest Expenses
Other Interest Income
Other InvCF
Other Inventories
Other Investment Expenses
Other Investment Income
Other Investments And Other Assets
Other Lease Business Revenues
Other Liabilities
Other Liabilities
Other Liabilities
Other Loans
Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt
Other Margin Transaction Assets
Other Margin Transaction Liabilities
Other Miscellaneous Operating Revenues GAS
Other Net Gains On Goods Trading
Other Non Current Liabilities
Other Non Operating Expenses
Other Non Operating Income
Other Office Related Expenses
Other One Time Gains
Other One Time Losses
Other Operating Expenses
Other Operating Expenses TELECOM
Other Operating Income
Other Operating Miscellaneous Expenses GAS
Other Operating Revenues
Other OpCF
Other Ordinary Expenses
Other Ordinary Income
Other Owners Equity
Other Owners Equity At End Of The Period
Other Owners Equity At Start Of The Period
Other Personnel Expenses
Other Property Plant And Equipment
Other Property Plant And Equipment Gross
Other Property Plant And Equipment In Trust
Other Property For Lease
Other Products
Other Provision For Statutory Reserves
Other Real Estate Related Expenses
Other Refunds
Other Retained Earnings
Other Retained Earnings At End Of The Period
Other Retained Earnings At Start Of The Period
Other Revenues From Credit Related Business
Other Revenues TELECOM
Other Reversal Of Statutory Reserves
Other Reserve For Insurance Policy
Other Reserves
Other Reserves Assets
Other Reserves Liabilities
Other Reserves Non Current Liabilities
Other Reserves Under The Special Laws
Others
Others 1

TK.FN.OtherIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.OtherIntangFixedAssetsInTrust
TK.FN.OtherIntangFixedAssetsRail
TK.FN.OtherInterestAndDividends
TK.FN.OtherInterestExpns
TK.FN.OtherInterestIncome
TK.FN.OtherInvCF
TK.FN.OtherInventories
TK.FN.OtherInvmtExpns
TK.FN.OtherInvmtIncome
TK.FN.OtherInvmtsAndOtherAssets
TK.FN.OtherLeaseBusinessRevenues
TK.FN.OtherLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherLoans
TK.FN.OtherLTBearingInterestDebt
TK.FN.OtherMarginTransactAssets
TK.FN.OtherMarginTransactLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherMiscellaneousOperatingRevenuesGas
TK.FN.OtherNetGainsOnGoodsTrading
TK.FN.OtherNonCurrentLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherNonOperatingExpns
TK.FN.OtherNonOperatingIncome
TK.FN.OtherOfficeRelatedExpns
TK.FN.OtherOneTimeGains
TK.FN.OtherOneTimeLosses
TK.FN.OtherOperatingExpns
TK.FN.OtherOperatingExpnsTelecom
TK.FN.OtherOperatingIncome
TK.FN.OtherOperatingMiscellaneousExpnsGas
TK.FN.OtherOperatingRevenues
TK.FN.OtherOperCF
TK.FN.OtherOrdinaryExpns
TK.FN.OtherOrdinaryIncome
TK.FN.OtherOwnersEquity
TK.FN.OtherOwnersEquityPrdEnd
TK.FN.OtherOwnersEquityPrdStart
TK.FN.OtherPersonnelExpns
TK.FN.OtherPpe
TK.FN.OtherPpeGross
TK.FN.OtherPptyForLease
TK.FN.OtherProduct
TK.FN.OtherProvsnForStatutoryRsrvs
TK.FN.OtherRealEstateRelatedExpns
TK.FN.OtherRefunds
TK.FN.OtherRetainedEarnings
TK.FN.OtherRetainedEarningsPrdEnd
TK.FN.OtherRetainedEarningsPrdStart
TK.FN.OtherRevenuesFromCreditRelatedBusiness
TK.FN.OtherRevenuesTelecom
TK.FN.OtherReversalOfStatutoryRsrvs
TK.FN.OtherRsrvForInsurPolicy
TK.FN.OtherRsrs
TK.FN.OtherRsrsAssets
TK.FN.OtherRsrsLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherRsrsNonCurrentLiabilities
TK.FN.OtherRsrsUnderTheSpecialLaws
TK.FN.Others
TK.FN.Others1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Others 2</th>
<th>TK.FN.Others2</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others Capital Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersCapStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersCapSurplus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Selling General And Administrative Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherSellingGeneralAndAdminExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersGas</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Shipping Business Expenses SHIPPING</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherShippingBusinessExpnsShipping</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Shipping Business Revenues SHIPPING</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherShippingBusinessRevenuesShipping</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Insurance Claims And Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersInsurClaimsAndOther</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Investments And Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersInvmtsAndOtherAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Legal Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersLegalCapSurplus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Legal Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersLegalRetainedEarnings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Operating Expenses Other RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOperatingExpnsOtherRail</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Operating Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOperatingIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherCapSurplus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Current Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherCurrentAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherExtraordIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Extraordinary Loss</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherExtraordLoss</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherExtraordLosses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Non Current Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherNonCurrentLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Non Operating Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherNonOperatingExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Operating Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherOperatingExpenses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Operating Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherOperatingIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Other Ordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersOtherOrdinaryIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Provision For Policy Reserve And Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersProvsnForPolicyRsrvAndOther</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Provision Of Other Reserve Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersProvsnOfOtherRsrvExtraordLosses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersRetainedEarnings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Retained Earnings Brought Forward</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersRetainedEarningsBroughtForward</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Short Term Bearing Interest Debt</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersSTBearingInterestDebt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersTelecom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Treasury Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.OthersTreasuryStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tangible Assets Subject To Collateral</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTangAssetsSubjectToCollateral</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tangible Fixed Assets Non Depreciable</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTangFixedAssetsNonDepreciable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tangible Fixed Assets RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTangFixedAssetsRail</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Taxes And Dues</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTaxesAndDues</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tax Refunds And Others</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTaxRefundsAndOthers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trade Receivables Factored</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradeReceivablesFactored</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trading Account Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradingAcctSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trading Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradingAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trading Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradingExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trading Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradingIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trading Liabilities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradingLiabilities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trading Related Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradingRelatedExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherTradingSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Underwriting Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherUndwrtgExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Underwriting Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherUndwrtgIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Valuation And Adjustments</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherValuationAndAdjmts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Valuation And Translation Adjustments At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherValuationAndTransAdjmtsPrdEnd</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Valuation And Translation Adjustments At Start Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.OtherValuationAndTransAdjmtsPrdStart</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outsource Processing Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.OutsourceProcessingExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Claims</td>
<td>TK.FN.OutstandingClaims</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Interest Spread</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverallInterestSpread</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Interest Spread Domestic</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverallInterestSpreadDom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Interest Spread International</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverallInterestSpreadIntl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdrafts</td>
<td>TK.FN.Overdrafts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 07</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 08</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 09</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales 10</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSales10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment E 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentE01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment E 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentE02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment E 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentE03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment E 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentE04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment E 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentE05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment E 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentE06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 01</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 02</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 03</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 04</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 05</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 06</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 07</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 08</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 09</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Sales Segment J 10</td>
<td>TK.FN.OverseasSalesSegmentJ10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Equity</td>
<td>TK.FN.OwnersEquity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Equity At End Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.OwnersEquityPrdEnd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Equity At Start Of The Period</td>
<td>TK.FN.OwnersEquityPrdStart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payables Under Repurchase Agreements</td>
<td>TK.FN.PayablesUnderRepurchaseAgreements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payables Under Securities Lending Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.PayablesUnderSecsLendingTransacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payable Under Repurchase Agreements</td>
<td>TK.FN.PayableUnderRepurchaseAgreements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payable Under Securities Lending Transactions</td>
<td>TK.FN.PayableUnderSecsLendingTransacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Obligation Adjustments</td>
<td>TK.FN.PensionObligationAdjmts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Item Revenues</td>
<td>TK.FN.PerItemRevenues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.PersonnelExpns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Redemption Of Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt The Fifth Year</td>
<td>TK.FN.PlannedRedemptionOfOtherLTBearingInterestDebtTheFifthYear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Redemption Of Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt The Fourth Year</td>
<td>TK.FN.PlannedRedemptionOfOtherLTBearingInterestDebtTheFourthYear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Redemption Of Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt The Second Year</td>
<td>TK.FN.PlannedRedemptionOfOtherLTBearingInterestDebtTheSecondYear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Redemption Of Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt The Third Year</td>
<td>TK.FN.PlannedRedemptionOfOtherLTBearingInterestDebtTheThirdYear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Loans</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyLoans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve And Other</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvAndOther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve Contingency Reserve</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvContingencyRsrv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve For General Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvForGeneralAcct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve Group Annuities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvGrpAnnuities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve Group Insurance</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvGrpInsur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve Individual Annuities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvIndividualAnnuities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve Individual Insurance</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvIndividualInsur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve Other Insurances</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvOtherInsurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve Subtotal</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvSubttl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Reserve Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.PolicyRsrvTtl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Fuel Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.PowerFuelExpns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.Ppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Plant And Equipment Gross</td>
<td>TK.FN.PpeGross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Plant And Equipment In Trust</td>
<td>TK.FN.PpeInTrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A  Alphabetical Listing

Property For Lease TK.FN.PptyForLease 7
Purchased Power From Other Suppliers ELEC TK.FN.PrchdPowerFromOtherSuppliersElec 7
Purchased Power From Other Utilities ELEC TK.FN.PrchdPowerFromOtherUtilitiesElec 7
Purchased Receivables TK.FN.PrchdReceivables 7
Premium Group Annuities TK.FN.PremGrpAnnuities 7
Premium Group Insurance TK.FN.PremGrpInsur 7
Premium Individual Annuities TK.FN.PremIndividualAnnuities 7
Premium Individual Insurance TK.FN.PremIndividualInsur 7
Premises And Real Estate TK.FN.PremisesAndRealEstate 7
Premium Others TK.FN.PremOthers 7
Premiums Of Saving Type Insurance TK.FN.PremOfSavingTypeInsur 7
Premiums Written TK.FN.PremWrtn 7
Premium Total TK.FN.PremTtl 7
Prepaid Expenses TK.FN.PrepaidExpns 7
Prepaid Pension Expenses TK.FN.PrepaidPensionExpns 7
Private Offering Distribution Value Beneficiary Certificates TK.FN.PrivateOfferingDistributionValueBeneficiaryCertificates 7
Private Offering Distribution Value Bonds TK.FN.PrivateOfferingDistributionValueBonds 7
Private Offering Distribution Value Other Trading Securities TK.FN.PrivateOfferingDistributionValueOtherTradingSecs 7
Private Offering Distribution Value Stocks TK.FN.PrivateOfferingDistributionValueStocks 7
Proceeds From Deferred Insurance TK.FN.ProceedsFromDeferredInsur 7
Proceeds From Fund Management As Investment Activities TK.FN.ProceedsFromFundManagementAsInvmtActivities 7
Proceeds From Issuance Of Bonds TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfBonds 7
Proceeds From Issuance Of Common Stock TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfCommStock 7
Proceeds From Issuance Of Investment Corporation Bonds TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfInvmtCorporationBonds 7
Proceeds From Issuance Of Investment Units TK.FN.ProceedsFromIssuanceOfInvmtUnits 7
Proceeds From Redemption Of Securities TK.FN.ProceedsFromRedemptionOfSecs 7
Proceeds From Sales And Redemption Of Monetary Receivables Purchased TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesAndRedemptionOfMonetaryReceivablesPrchd 7
Proceeds From Sales And Redemption Of Securities TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesAndRedemptionOfSecs 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Intangible Fixed Assets TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfIntangibleFixedAssets 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Investment Securities TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfInvestmentSecs 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Investments In Subsidiaries TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfInvestmentsInSubs 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Marketable And Investment Securities TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfMarketableAndInvmtSecs 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Marketable Securities TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfMarketableSecs 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpe 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment And Intangible Fixed Assets TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpeAndIntangFixedAssets 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Property Plant And Equipment And Intangible Fixed Assets In Trust TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfPpeAndIntangFixedAssetsInTrust 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Real Estate And Movables TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfRealEstateAndMovables 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Securities TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfSecs 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfTangAndIntangFixedAssets 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Treasury Stock TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfTreasStock 7
Proceeds From Sales Of Treasury Stock TK.FN.ProceedsFromSalesOfTreasStock 7
Production Facilities GAS TK.FN.ProductionFacilitiesGas 7
Promotion Expenses TK.FN.PromotionExpns 7
Provision For General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses TK.FN.ProvsnForGeneralRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses 7
Provision For Other Statutory Reserves TK.FN.ProvsnForOtherStatutoryRsrvs 7
Provision For Outstanding Claims TK.FN.ProvsnForOutstandingClaims 7
Provision For Policy Reserve TK.FN.ProvsnForPolicyRsrv 7
Provision For Policy Reserve And Other TK.FN.ProvsnForPolicyRsrvAndOther 7
Provision For Price Fluctuation Reserve TK.FN.ProvsnForPriceFluctuationRsrv 7
Provision For Reserve For Dividends To Policyholders TK.FN.ProvsnForResrvForDividendsToPolicyholders 7
Provision For Statutory Reserves TK.FN.ProvsnForStatutoryRsrvs 7
Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts TK.FN.ProvsnOfAllwncForDoubtfulAccts 7
Provision Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Extraordinary Losses TK.FN.ProvsnOfAllwncForDoubtfulAcctsExtraordLosses 7
Provision Of Interest Portion Of Reserve For Dividends To Policyholders TK.FN.ProvsnOfInterestPortionOfRsrvForDividendsToPolicyholders 7
Provision Of Legal Retained Earnings On Dividends TK.FN.ProvsnOfLegalRetainedEarningsOnDividends 7
Provision Of Legal Retained Earnings On Interim Dividends TK.FN.ProvsnOfLegalRetainedEarningsOnInterimDividends 7
Provision Of Legal Retained Earnings On Year End Dividends TK.FN.ProvsnOfLegalRetainedEarningsOnYearEndDividends 7
Provision Of Other Reserve Extraordinary Losses TK.FN.ProvsnOfOtherRsrvExtraordLosses 7
Provision Of Other Reserves TK.FN.ProvsnOfOtherRsrvs 7
Provision Of Reserve For Bonuses TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForBns 7
Provision Of Reserve For Directors Bonuses TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForDirectorsBns 7
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Directors Retirement Benefits</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForDirectorsRetirementBenefits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Retirement Benefits</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForRetirementBenefits</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserve For Retirement Benefits Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvForRetirementBenefitsExtraordLosses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Of Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOfRsrvs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision Or Reversal Of Reserve For Fluctuation In Water Levels ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProvsnOrReversalOfRsrvForFluctuationInWaterLevelsElec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Service Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProxyServicePayable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Service Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.ProxyServiceReceivable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Offering Distribution Value Beneficiary Certificates</td>
<td>TK.FN.PublicOfferingDistributionValueBeneficiaryCertificates</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Offering Distribution Value Bonds</td>
<td>TK.FN.PublicOfferingDistributionValueBonds</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Offering Distribution Value Other Trading Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PublicOfferingDistributionValueOtherTradingSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Offering Distribution Value Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.PublicOfferingDistributionValueStocks</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Discounts</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseDiscounts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Assets For Rent</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfAssetsForRent</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Intangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfIntangibleFixedAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Investment Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfInvestmentSecurities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Investments In Subsidiaries</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfInvestmentsInSubsidiaries</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Marketable And Investment Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfMarketableAndInvestmentSecurities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Marketable Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfMarketableSecurities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Property Plant And Equipment</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfPropertyPlantAndEquipment</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Or Reversal Of Reserve For Fluctuation In Water Levels ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOrReversalOfRsrvForFluctuationInWaterLevelsElec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Of Treasury Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.PurchaseOfTreasuryStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment For Other Operating Activity Direct</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtForOtherOperatingActivityDirect</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment For Payroll Direct</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtForPayrollDirect</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment For Purchases Of Monetary Receivables Purchased</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtForPrchsOfMonetaryReceivablesPrchd</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment For Purchases Of Plant And Equipment And Intangible Fixed Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtForPrchsOfPlantAndEqpmtAndIntangFixedAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment For Purchases Of Real Estate And Movables</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtForPrchsOfRealEstateAndMovables</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment For Purchase Of Premises And Real Estate</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtForPurchaseOfPremisesAndRealEstate</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment For Raw Materials And Goods Direct</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtForRawMaterialsAndGoodsDirect</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments As Financing Activities</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtsAsFinancingActivities</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments For Deferred Insurance</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtsForDfrdInsur</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments For Purchase Of Leased Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.PymtsOfPurchaseOfLeasedAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments Of Loans Receivable</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr1DpsExtraDividend</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1QDPS Extra Dividend</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr1DpsMax</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1QDPS Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr1DpsTotal</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QDPS Extra Dividend</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr2DpsExtraDividend</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QDPS Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr2DpsMax</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QDPS Memorial Dividend</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr2DpsMemorialDividend</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2QDPS Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr2DpsTtl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3QDPS Extra Dividend</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr3DpsExtraDividend</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3QDPS Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr3DpsMax</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3QDPS Memorial Dividend</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr3DpsMemorialDividend</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3QDPS Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr3DpsTtl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4QDPS Extra Dividend</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr4DpsExtraDividend</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4QDPS Max</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr4DpsMemorialDividend</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4QDPS Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.Qtr4DpsTotal</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio Of Expenses Related To Underwriting</td>
<td>TK.FN.RatioOfExpnsRelatedToUndwrtg</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio Of Loans To Small And Medium Sized Companies</td>
<td>TK.FN.RatioOfLoansToSmallAndMediumSizedCompanies</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Materials</td>
<td>TK.FN.RawMaterials</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Materials And Consumables Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.RawMaterialsAndConsumablesExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate And Movables</td>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateAndMovables</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate For Sale</td>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateForSale</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Related Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateRelatedExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Rent Cost RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateRentCostRail</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Sales</td>
<td>TK.FN.RealEstateSales</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Realized Return On Investments  TK.FN.RealizedReturnOnInvmts  7
Realized Trading Income Bonds  TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeBonds  7
Realized Trading Income Bonds And Others  TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeBondsAndOthers  7
Realized Trading Income Foreign Exchange  TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeFrgnExchange  7
Realized Trading Income Stocks  TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeStocks  7
Realized Trading Income Total  TK.FN.RealizedTradingIncomeTtl  7
Receivables Under Resale Agreements  TK.FN.ReceivablesUnderResaleAgreements  7
Receivables Under Securities Borrowing Transactions  TK.FN.ReceivablesUnderSecsBorrowingTransacts  7
Reconciliation Items  TK.FN.ReconciliationItems  7
Recoveries Of Written Off Claims  TK.FN.RecoveriesOfWrtnOffClaims  7
Redemption Of Bonds  TK.FN.RedemptionOfBonds  7
Redemption Of Subordinated Bonds  TK.FN.RedemptionOfSuborddBonds  7
Reinsurance Accounts Payable  TK.FN.ReinsuranceAcctsPayable  7
Reinsurance Accounts Receivable  TK.FN.ReinsuranceAcctsReceivable  7
Reinsurance Commissions  TK.FN.ReinsuranceCommissions  7
Reinsurance Premiums  TK.FN.ReinsurancePremiums  7
Reinsurance Recoveries  TK.FN.ReinsuranceRecoveries  7
Rent  TK.FN.Rent  7
Rental Revenues  TK.FN.RentalRevenues  7
Rent Cost  TK.FN.RentCost  7
Rent Expenses  TK.FN.RentExpns  7
Rent Income  TK.FN.RentIncome  7
Rent Revenue From Real Estate  TK.FN.RentRevenueFromRealEstate  7
Rent Revenues  TK.FN.RentRevenues  7
Rent Revenues Of Real Estate  TK.FN.RentRevenuesOfRealEstate  7
Research And Development Costs  TK.FN.ResearchAndDevelopmentCosts  7
Research And Development Expenses  TK.FN.ResearchAndDevelopmentExpns  7
Research Expenses Allowance TELECOM  TK.FN.ResearchExpnsAllwncTelecom  7
Retained Earnings  TK.FN.RetainedEarnings  7
Retained Earnings Brought Forward  TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForward  7
Retained Earnings Brought Forward From The Previous Year  TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForwardFromThePreviousYear  7
Retained Earnings Brought Forward On Merger  TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForwardOnMerger  7
Retained Earnings Brought Forward At End Of The Period  TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForwardPrdEnd  7
Retained Earnings Brought Forward At Start Of The Period  TK.FN.RetainedEarningsBroughtForwardPrdStart  7
Retained Earnings At End Of The Period  TK.FN.RetainedEarningsPrdEnd  7
Retained Earnings At Start Of The Period  TK.FN.RetainedEarningsPrdStart  7
Retirement Benefit Costs  TK.FN.RetirementBenefitCosts  7
Retirement Benefit Expenses  TK.FN.RetirementBenefitExpns  7
Retirement Benefit Obligation  TK.FN.RetirementBenefitObligation  7
Retirement Of Treasury Stocks  TK.FN.RetirementOfTreasuryStocks  7
Retirement Of Treasury Stocks Retained Earnings  TK.FN.RetirementOfTreasuryStocksRetainedEarnings  7
Retirement Payments  TK.FN.RetirementPymts  7
Revaluation Reserve For Land Net Of Taxes  TK.FN.RevaluationRsrvForLandNetOfTaxes  7
Revaluation Reserve For Land At End Of The Period  TK.FN.RevaluationRsrvForLandPrdEnd  7
Revaluation Reserve For Land At Start Of The Period  TK.FN.RevaluationRsrvForLandPrdStart  7
Revaluation Reserve Prior Liabilities  TK.FN.RevaluationRsrvPriorLiabilities  7
Revenues Card RAIL  TK.FN.RevenuesCardRail  7
Revenues Commercial And Industrial TELECOM  TK.FN.RevenuesCommercialAndIndustrialTelecom  7
Revenues Digital Data Transmission Services TELECOM  TK.FN.RevenuesDigitalDataTransmissionServicesTelecom  7
Revenues From Gas Appliance Sales GAS  TK.FN.RevenuesFromGasApplianceSalesGas  7
Revenues From Installation Work GAS  TK.FN.RevenuesFromInstallationWorkGas  7
Revenues From Loaned Facilities ELEC  TK.FN.RevenuesFromLoanedFacilitiesElec  7
Revenues From Operational Investment Securities  TK.FN.RevenuesFromOperationalInvmtSecs  7
Revenues Merchandise RAIL  TK.FN.RevenuesMerchandiseRail  7
Revenues Other RAIL  TK.FN.RevenuesOtherRail  7
Revenues Private Line TELECOM  TK.FN.RevenuesPrivateLineTelecom  7
Revenues Real Estate Lease RAIL  TK.FN.RevenuesRealEstateLeaseRail  7
Revenues Real Estate Sales RAIL  TK.FN.RevenuesRealEstateSalesRail  7
Revenues Residential ELEC  TK.FN.RevenuesResidentialElec  7
Revenues Sold Power To Other Suppliers ELEC  TK.FN.RevenuesSoldPowerToOtherSuppliersElec  7
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Revenues Sold To Other Utilities ELEC
Revenues Tourism RAIL
Revenues Voice Communications TELECOM
Reversal Of Allowance For Doubtful Accounts Extraordinary Income
Reversal Of Other Reserves Extraordinary Income
Reversal Of Other Statutory Reserves
Reversal Of Policy Reserve And Other
Reversal Of Policy Reserves
Reversal Of Price Fluctuation Reserve
Reversal Of Reserve For Interim Dividend
Reversal Of Reserve For Outstanding Claims
Reversal Of Reserve For Retirement Benefits Extraordinary Income
Reversal Of Reserves
Reversal Of Statutory Reserves
Reversal Of Voluntary And Legal Reserve
Reversal Of Voluntary Reserve
Risk Adjusted Assets Asset Equivalent Of Market Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Asset Equivalent Of Operational Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Credit Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Market Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Off Balance Sheet
Risk Adjusted Assets Operational Risk
Risk Adjusted Assets Other
Risk Monitored Loans Banking Account
Risk Monitored Loans Trust Account
Risk Monitored Loans Total
Reserve For Bonuses
Reserve For Contract Of Insurance
Reserve For Directors Retirement Benefits
Reserve For Dividends To Policyholders
Reserve For Financial Futures Transaction Liabilities
Reserve For Guarantee For After Care Of Products
Reserve For Insurance Policy
Reserve For Interest On Installment Savings
Reserve For Investment Losses Assets
Reserve For Losses On Disposal Of Property For Lease
Reserve For Price Fluctuation
Reserve For Retirement Benefits
Reserve For Returned Goods Unsold
Reserve For Securities Transaction Liabilities
Reserve For Retirement Allowance
Reserves Net Assets
Reserves At End Of The Period
Reserves At Start Of The Period
Reserves Under Special Law
Reserves Under The Special Laws
Reserves Under The Special Laws 1
Reserves Under The Special Laws 2
Salaries And Allowances
Sales Activity Expenses
Sales Administrative Expenses
Sales Allowance And Returns
Sales And Administrative Expenses
Sales And Administrative Expenses Attributable To Underwriting Activities
Sales Commission
Sales Discounts
Sales Of Equipment TELECOM
Saving Deposits
Scheduled Date For General Meeting Of Shareholders

TK.FN.RevenuesSoldPowerToOtherUtilitiesElec
TK.FN.RevenuesTourismRail
TK.FN.RevenuesVoiceCommsTelecom
TK.FN.ReversalOfAllwncForDoubtfulAcctsExtraordIncome
TK.FN.ReversalOfOtherRsrvsExtraordIncome
TK.FN.ReversalOfOtherStatutoryRsrvs
TK.FN.ReversalOfPolicyRsrvAndOther
TK.FN.ReversalOfPolicyRsrvs
TK.FN.ReversalOfPriceFluctuationRsrv
TK.FN.ReversalOfRsrvForInterimDividend
TK.FN.ReversalOfRsrvForOutstandingClaims
TK.FN.ReversalOfRsrvForRetirementBenefitsExtraordIncome
TK.FN.ReversalOfRsrvs
TK.FN.ReversalOfStatutoryRsrvs
TK.FN.ReversalOfVoluntaryAndLegalRsrv
TK.FN.ReversalOfVoluntaryRsrv
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsAssetEquivalentOfMarketRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsAssetEquivalentOfOperationalRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsCreditRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsMarketRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsOffBlnSheet
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsOperationalRisk
TK.FN.RiskAdjAssetsOther
TK.FN.RiskMonitoredLoansBankingAcct
TK.FN.RiskMonitoredLoansTrustAcct
TK.FN.RiskMonitoredLoansTtl
TK.FN.RsrvForBonuses
TK.FN.RsrvForContractOfInsur
TK.FN.RsrvForDirectorsRetirementBenefits
TK.FN.RsrvForDividendsToPolicyholders
TK.FN.RsrvForFinlFuturesTransactLiabilities
TK.FN.RsrvForGuaranteeForAfterCareOfProducts
TK.FN.RsrvForInsurPolicy
TK.FN.RsrvForInterestOnInstallmentSavings
TK.FN.RsrvForInvmtLossesAssets
TK.FN.RsrvForLossesOnDisposalOfPptyForLease
TK.FN.RsrvForPriceFluctuation
TK.FN.RsrvForRetirementBenefits
TK.FN.RsrvForReturnedGoodsUnsold
TK.FN.RsrvForSecsTransactLiabilities
TK.FN.RsrvsForRetirementAllwnc
TK.FN.RsrvsNetAssets
TK.FN.RsrvsPrdEnd
TK.FN.RsrvsPrdStart
TK.FN.RsrvsUnderSpecialLaw
TK.FN.RsrvsUnderTheSpecialLaws
TK.FN.RsrvsUnderTheSpecialLaws1
TK.FN.RsrvsUnderTheSpecialLaws2
TK.FN.SalariesAndAllwncs
TK.FN.SalariesAndDirectorsCompensations
TK.FN.SalesActivityExps
TK.FN.SalesAdminExps
TK.FN.SalesAllwncAndReturns
TK.FN.SalesAndAdminExps
TK.FN.SalesAndAdminExpsAttributableToUndwrtgActivities
TK.FN.SalesCommission
TK.FN.SalesDiscounts
TK.FN.SalesEqpmtTelecom
TK.FN.SavingDpts
TK.FN.ScheduledDateForGeneralMeetingOfShareholders
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Secondary Offering Distribution Value Beneficiary Certificates
Secondary Offering Distribution Value Bonds
Secondary Offering Distribution Value Other Trading Securities
Secondary Offering Distribution Value Stocks
Secondary Offering Sales Value Beneficiary Certificates
Secondary Offering Sales Value Bonds
Secondary Offering Sales Value Other Trading Securities
Secondary Offering Sales Value Stocks
Securities
Securities Borrowed
Securities In Custody
Securities In Custody Assets
Securities In Deposit
Securities Lent
Securities Loaned
Securities Related To Trading Transactions
Securities Related To Trading Transactions Sold For Short Sales
Securities Subject To Collateral
Securities Transaction Taxes
Selling Expenses
Selling Expenses ELEC
Selling General And Administrative Expenses GAS
Semi Finished Goods
Semi Finished Goods And Work In Process
Senior Securities Other Than Liabilities And Capital
Service And Maintenance Facilities GAS
Service Cost
Service Revenues
Service Revenues TELECOM
Settlement Revenues Among Utilities ELEC
SGA Total
Shareholders Equity
Shareholders Equity Ratio
Ship Expenses SHIPPING
Ship Lease Revenues SHIPPING
Ship Rental Fee SHIPPING
Shutdown Facilities GAS
Software
Solvency Margin Ratio
Solvency Margin Total
Special Retirement Expenses
Starting Date Of Dividend Payment
Short Term Bonds Payable
Short Term Borrowings
Short Term Debt
Short Term Guarantee Deposits
Short Term Loans
Short Term Loans Gross
Short Term Loans Payable
Short Term Loans Payable To Affiliates
Short Term Loans Payable To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Short Term Loans Payable To Shareholders Directors Or Employees
Short Term Loans To Affiliates
Short Term Loans To Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Short Term Loans To Shareholders Directors Or Employees
Stock Acquisition Rights Net Assets
Stock Acquisition Rights At End Of The Period
Stock Acquisition Rights At Start Of The Period
Stock Dividend Flag
Stock Issuance Expenses
Stock Option Expenses

TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingDistributionValueBeneficiaryCertificates 7
TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingDistributionValueBonds 7
TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingDistributionValueOtherTradingSecs 7
TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingDistributionValueStocks 7
TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingSalesValueBeneficiaryCertificates 7
TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingSalesValueBonds 7
TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingSalesValueOtherTradingSecs 7
TK.FN.SecondaryOfferingSalesValueStocks 7
TK.FN.Secs 7
TK.FN.SecsBorrowed 7
TK.FN.SecsInCustody 7
TK.FN.SecsInCustodyAssets 7
TK.FN.SecsInDpt 7
TK.FN.SecsLent 7
TK.FN.SecsLoaned 7
TK.FN.SecsRelatedToTradingTransacts 7
TK.FN.SecsRelatedToTradingTransactsSoldForShortSales 7
TK.FN.SecsSubjectToCollateral 7
TK.FN.SecsTransactTaxes 7
TK.FN.SellingExpns 7
TK.FN.SellingExpnsElec 7
TK.FN.SellingGeneralAndAdminExpnsGas 7
TK.FN.SemiFinishedGoods 7
TK.FN.SemiFinishedGoodsAndWorkInProgress 7
TK.FN.SeniorSecsOtherThanLiabilitiesAndCap 7
TK.FN.ServiceAndMaintenanceFacilitiesGas 7
TK.FN.ServiceCost 7
TK.FN.ServiceRevenues 7
TK.FN.ServiceRevenuesTelecom 7
TK.FN.SettlementRevenuesAmongUtilitiesElec 7
TK.FN.SgaTtl 7
TK.FN.ShareholdersEquity 7
TK.FN.ShareholdersEquityRatio 7
TK.FN.ShipExpnsShipping 7
TK.FN.ShipLeaseRevenuesShipping 7
TK.FN.ShipRentalFeeShipping 7
TK.FN.ShutdownFacilitiesGas 7
TK.FN.Software 7
TK.FN.SolvencyMarginRatio 7
TK.FN.SolvencyMarginTtl 7
TK.FN.SpecialRetirementExpns 7
TK.FN.StartingDateOfDividendPymt 7
TK.FN.STBondsPayable 7
TK.FN.STBorrowings 7
TK.FN.STDebt 7
TK.FN.STGuaranteeDpts 7
TK.FN.STLoans 7
TK.FN.STLoansCross 7
TK.FN.STLoansPayable 7
TK.FN.STLoansPayableToAffiliates 7
TK.FN.STLoansPayableToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates 7
TK.FN.STLoansPayableToShareholdersDirectorsOrEmployees 7
TK.FN.STLoansToAffiliates 7
TK.FN.STLoansToNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates 7
TK.FN.STLoansToShareholdersDirectorsOrEmployees 7
TK.FN.StockAcqnRightsNetAssets 7
TK.FN.StockAcqnRightsPrdEnd 7
TK.FN.StockAcqnRightsPrdStart 7
TK.FN.StockDividendFlag 7
TK.FN.StockIssuanceExpns 7
TK.FN.StockOptionExpns 7
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Stocks
Stocks Of Affiliates
Stocks Of Non Consolidated Subsidiaries And Affiliates
Stocks Of Parent Company
Structures
Structures Gross
Structures In Trust
Structures In Trust Gross
Submarine Line Facilities TELECOM
Subordinated Debentures
Subordinated Debt Obligation
Subordinated Debts
Subsidiaries Stocks With Market Value
Subsidiaries Stocks With Market Value Balance Sheet Amount
Subsidiaries Stocks With Market Value Net Amount
Substandard Loans
Substandard Loans Banking Account
Substandard Loans Trust Account
Substitute Securities For Customers Margin
Subtotal InvCF
Subtotal OpCF
Sundry Taxes
Supplemental Capital Items
Supplies
Supply And Sales Expenses GAS
Surety Deposits
Surrender And Lapses Ratio Group Insurance
Surrender And Lapses Ratio Individual Annuities
Surrender And Lapses Ratio Individual Insurance
Surrender Benefits
Suspense Receipt
Tangible Fixed Assets Affiliated RAIL
Tangible Fixed Assets Automobile RAIL
Tangible Fixed Assets GAS
Tangible Fixed Assets Railway RAIL
Tangible Fixed Assets Related RAIL
Tangible Fixed Assets TELECOM
Taxes
Taxes And Dues
Taxes And Dues TELECOM
Temporary Payment
Tenant Leasehold And Security Deposits
Tenant Leasehold And Security Deposits In Trust
Terminal Facilities TELECOM
Thermal Power Production Expense ELEC
Thermal Power Production Facilities ELEC
Third Party Access Revenues GAS
Tier1 Capital Stock
Tier1 Capital Surplus
Tier1 Capital Total
Tier1 Consolidated Goodwill
Tier1 Deposit For Subscriptions To Shares
Tier1 Deposit For Subscriptions To Treasury Stock
Tier1 Goodwill Parent
Tier1 Goodwill Total
Tier1 Minority Interests
Tier1 Minority Interests Preferred Securities
Tier1 Non Cumulative Perpetual Preferred Stock
Tier1 Others
Tier1 Projected Appropriation Amount Of Retained Earnings
Tier1 Retained Earnings

TK.FN.Stocks
TK.FN.StocksOfAffiliates
TK.FN.StocksOfNonConsolSubsidsAndAffiliates
TK.FN.StocksOfParentCompany
TK.FN.Structures
TK.FN.StructuresGross
TK.FN.StructuresInTrust
TK.FN.StructuresInTrustGross
TK.FN.SubmarineLineFacilitiesTelecom
TK.FN.SubordDebentures
TK.FN.SubordDebtObligation
TK.FN.SubordDebts
TK.FN.SubsidsStocksWithMarketValue
TK.FN.SubsidsStocksWithMarketValueBlnctSheetAmt
TK.FN.SubsidsStocksWithMarketValueNetAmt
TK.FN.SubstandardLoans
TK.FN.SubstandardLoansBankingAcct
TK.FN.SubstandardLoansTrustAcct
TK.FN.SubstituteSecsForCustomersMargin
TK.FN.SubttlInvCF
TK.FN.SubttlOperCF
TK.FN.SupplyAndSalesExpnsGas
TK.FN.TemporaryPymt
TK.FN.Tier1CapStock
TK.FN.Tier1CapSurplus
Tier1 Stock Acquisition Rights
TK.FN.Tier1StockAcqnRights

Tier1 Translation Adjustment
TK.FN.Tier1TransAdjmt

Tier1 Treasury Stock
TK.FN.Tier1TreasuryStock

Tier1 Valuation Losses On Available For Sale Securities
TK.FN.Tier1ValuationLossesOnAvailableForSaleSecs

Tier2 Capital Subtotal
TK.FN.Tier2CapSubttl

Tier2 Capital Total
TK.FN.Tier2CapTtl

Tier2 General Reserve For Possible Loan Losses
TK.FN.Tier2GenRsrvForPossibleLoanLosses

Tier2 Net Unrealized Gains On Securities Available For Sale
TK.FN.Tier2NetUnrealizedGainsOnSecsAvailableForSale

Tier2 Other
TK.FN.Tier2Other

Tier2 Perpetual Subordinated Debt
TK.FN.Tier2PerpetualSuborddDebt

Tier2 Subordinated Debt And Preferred Stock With Maturity
TK.FN.Tier2SuborddDebtAndPreferredStockWithMaturity

Tier2 Subordinated Debts
TK.FN.Tier2SuborddDebts

Tier2 Unrealized Gains On Land
TK.FN.Tier2UnrealizedGainsOnLand

Tier3 Capital
TK.FN.Tier3Cap

Time Deposits
TK.FN.TimeDpts

Trade Date Accrual Assets
TK.FN.TradeDateAccrualAssets

Trade Date Accrual Liabilities
TK.FN.TradeDateAccrualLiabilities

Trading Account Securities
TK.FN.TradingAcctSecs

Trading Account Securities
TK.FN.TradingAcctSecs

Trading Account Securities Borrowed
TK.FN.TradingAcctSecsBorrowed

Trading Assets
TK.FN.TradingAssets

Trading Beneficiary Certificates
TK.FN.TradingBeneficiaryCertificates

Trading Bonds
TK.FN.TradingBonds

Trading Expenses
TK.FN.TradingExpns

Trading Government Bonds
TK.FN.TradingGovtBonds

Trading Government Guaranteed Bonds
TK.FN.TradingGovtGuaranteedBonds

Trading Income
TK.FN.TradingIncome

Trading Liabilities
TK.FN.TradingLiabilities

Trading Local Government Bonds
TK.FN.TradingLocalGovtBonds

Trading Products Assets
TK.FN.TradingProductsAssets

Trading Products Liabilities
TK.FN.TradingProductsLiabilities

Trading Related Expenses
TK.FN.TradingRelatedExpns

Trading Related Financial Derivatives Assets
TK.FN.TradingRelatedFinlDerivativesAssets

Trading Related Financial Derivatives Liabilities
TK.FN.TradingRelatedFinlDerivativesLiabilities

Trading Securities And Other Assets
TK.FN.TradingSecsAndOtherAssets

Trading Securities And Other Liabilities
TK.FN.TradingSecsAndOtherLiabilities

Trading Securities Sold For Short Sales
TK.FN.TradingSecsSoldForShortSales

Trading Stocks
TK.FN.TradingStocks

Trading Value Beneficiary Certificate
TK.FN.TradingValueBeneficiaryCertificate

Trading Value Beneficiary Certificate Customers Account
TK.FN.TradingValueBeneficiaryCertificateCustomersAcct

Trading Value Beneficiary Certificate Own Account
TK.FN.TradingValueBeneficiaryCertificateOwnAcct

Trading Value Bonds
TK.FN.TradingValueBonds

Trading Value Bonds Customers Account
TK.FN.TradingValueBondsCustomersAcct

Trading Value Bonds Future And Option Total
TK.FN.TradingValueBondsFutureAndOptionTtl

Trading Value Bonds Future Customers Account
TK.FN.TradingValueBondsFutureCustomersAcct

Trading Value Bonds Future Own Account
TK.FN.TradingValueBondsFutureOwnAcct

Trading Value Bonds Option Customers Account
TK.FN.TradingValueBondsOptionCustomersAcct

Trading Value Bonds Option Own Account
TK.FN.TradingValueBondsOptionOwnAcct

Trading Value Bonds Own Account
TK.FN.TradingValueBondsOwnAcct

Trading Value Future And Option Total
TK.FN.TradingValueFutureAndOptionTtl

Trading Value Other Trading Securities
TK.FN.TradingValueOtherTradingSecs

Trading Value Spot And Derivatives Total
TK.FN.TradingValueSpotAndDerivativesTtl

Trading Value Spot Total
TK.FN.TradingValueSpotTtl

Trading Value Stocks Commission To Consignees Per Share
TK.FN.TradingValueStocksCommissionToConsigneesPerShare

Trading Value Stocks Customers Account
TK.FN.TradingValueStocksCustomersAcct

Trading Value Stocks Future And Option Total
TK.FN.TradingValueStocksFutureAndOptionTtl

Trading Value Stocks Future Customers Account
TK.FN.TradingValueStocksFutureCustomersAcct

Trading Value Stocks Future Own Account
TK.FN.TradingValueStocksFutureOwnAcct

Trading Value Stocks Option Customers Account
TK.FN.TradingValueStocksOptionCustomersAcct

Trading Value Stocks Option Own Account
TK.FN.TradingValueStocksOptionOwnAcct

Trading Value Stocks Own Account
TK.FN.TradingValueStocksOwnAcct
Trading Value Stocks Total
Trading Volume Stocks Customers Account
Trading Volume Stocks Customers Account Ratio
Trading Volume Stocks Own Account
Trading Volume Stocks TSE Trading Share
Trading Volume Stocks Total
Transfer From Other Account
Transfer From Other Accounts
Transfer From Reserve For Financial Futures Transaction Liabilities
Transfer From Reserve For Securities Transaction Liabilities
Transferred Cost Of Electricity For Construction And Incidental Business ELEC
Transfer To Capital Stock
Transfer To Other Account
Transfer To Other Accounts And Cost Variance
Transfer To Reserve For Financial Futures Transaction Liabilities
Transfer To Reserve For Securities Transaction Liabilities
Transformation Expenses ELEC
Translation Adjustment
Translation Adjustment At End Of The Period
Translation Adjustment At Start Of The Period
Transmission Expenses ELEC
Transmission Facilities ELEC
Transmission Revenues ELEC
Transportation And Communication Expenses
Transportation And Warehousing Expenses
Travel And Transportation Expenses
Treasury Stock
Treasury Stock At End Of The Period
Treasury Stock At Start Of The Period
Trust Assets Beneficiary Certificate
Trust Assets Bills Bought
Trust Assets Call Loans
Trust Assets Cash And Due From Banks
Trust Assets Foreign Investment Held In Investment Trusts
Trust Assets Intangible Fixed Assets
Trust Assets Loans And Bills Discounted
Trust Assets Loans To Banking Account
Trust Assets Money Claims
Trust Assets Other Assets
Trust Assets Other Claims
Trust Assets Property Plant And Equipment
Trust Assets Premises And Equipment
Trust Assets Securities
Trust Assets Securities Held In Custody Accounts
Trust Assets Securities Held In Investment Trusts
Trust Assets Securities Loaned
Trust Assets Total
Trust Beneficiary Right
Trust Fees
Trust Liabilities Composite Trusts
Trust Liabilities Equipment Trusts
Trust Liabilities Loan Trusts
Trust Liabilities Money Claims Trusts
Trust Liabilities Money Entrusted Other Than Money Trusts
Trust Liabilities Money Trusts
Trust Liabilities Other
Trust Liabilities Pension Trusts
Trust Liabilities Property Formation Benefit Trusts
Trust Liabilities Real Estate Trusts
Trust Liabilities Securities Investment Trusts

TK.FN.TradingValueStocksTtl
TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksCustomersAcct
TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksCustomersAcctRatio
TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksOwnAcct
TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksTseTradingShare
TK.FN.TradingVolumeStocksTtl
TK.FN.TransferFromOtherAcct
TK.FN.TransferFromOtherAccts
TK.FN.TransferFromRsrvForFinlFuturesTransactLiabilities
TK.FN.TransferFromRsrvForSecsTransactLiabilities
TK.FN.TransferredCostOfElecForConstrAndIncidentalBusinessElec
TK.FN.TransferToCapStock
TK.FN.TransferToOtherAcct
TK.FN.TransferToOtherAcctsAndCostVariance
TK.FN.TransferToRsrvForFinlFuturesTransactLiabilities
TK.FN.TransferToRsrvForSecsTransactLiabilities
TK.FN.TransformationExpnsElec
TK.FN.TransAdjmt
TK.FN.TransAdjmtPrdEnd
TK.FN.TransAdjmtPrdStart
TK.FN.TransmissionExpnsElec
TK.FN.TransmissionFacilitiesElec
TK.FN.TransmissionRevenuesElec
TK.FN.TranspAndCommExpns
TK.FN.TranspAndWarehousingExpns
TK.FN.TravelAndTranspExpns
TK.FN.TreasuryStock
TK.FN.TreasuryStockAssets
TK.FN.TreasuryStockPrdEnd
TK.FN.TreasuryStockPrdStart
TK.FN.TrustAssetsBeneficiaryCertificate
TK.FN.TrustAssetsBillsBought
TK.FN.TrustAssetsCallLoans
TK.FN.TrustAssetsCashAndDueFromBanks
TK.FN.TrustAssetsFrgnInvmtHeldInInvmtTrusts
TK.FN.TrustAssetsIntangFixedAssets
TK.FN.TrustAssets Loans And Bills Discounted
TK.FN.TrustAssetsLoansToBankingAcct
TK.FN.TrustAssetsMoneyClaims
TK.FN.TrustAssetsOtherAssets
TK.FN.TrustAssetsOtherClaims
TK.FN.TrustAssetsPpe
TK.FN.TrustAssetsPremisesAndEqpmt
TK.FN.TrustAssetsSecs
TK.FN.TrustAssetsSecsHeldInCustodyAccts
TK.FN.TrustAssetsSecsHeldInInvmtTrusts
TK.FN.TrustAssetsSecsLoaned
TK.FN.TrustAssetsTtl
TK.FN.TrustBeneficiaryRight
TK.FN.TrustFees
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesCompositeTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesEqpmtTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesLoanTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesMoneyClaimsTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesMoneyEntrustedOtherThanMoneyTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesMoneyTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesOther
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesPensionTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesPptyFormationBenefitTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesRealEstateTrusts
TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesSecsInvmtTrusts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>T/K.FN. Attribution</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trust Liabilities Securities Trusts</td>
<td>TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesSecsTrusts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Liabilities Trust Of Right To Lease Land</td>
<td>TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesTrustOfRightToLeaseLand</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Liabilities Total</td>
<td>TK.FN.TrustLiabilitiesTtl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Audit Fee</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlAuditFee</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Bonds Payable</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlBondsPayable</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capital</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlCap</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Available For Sale Securities</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdAvailableForSaleSecs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Capital Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdCapStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdCapSurplus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Deferred Gains Or Losses On Hedges</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdDfrdGainsOrLossesOnHedges</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Legal Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdLegalCapSurplus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Legal Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdLegalRetainedEarnings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Minority Interests</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdMinorityInterests</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Net Assets</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdNetAssets</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Other Capital Surplus</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOtherCapitalSurplus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Other Owners Equity</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOtherOwnersEquity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Other Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOtherRetainedEarnings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Other Valuation And Translation Adjustments</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOtherValuationAndTransAdjmts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Owners Equity</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdOwnersEquity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Retained Earnings</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdRetainedEarnings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Retained Earnings Brought Forward</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdRetainedEarningsBroughtForward</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Revaluation Reserve For Land</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdRevaluationRsrvForLand</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Reserves</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdRsrvs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Stock Acquisition Rights</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdStockAcqRights</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Translation Adjustment</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdTransAdjmts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Treasury Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdTreasuryStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Changes Of Items During The Period Valuation And Translation Adjustments</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlChangesOfItemsDuringPrdValuationAndTransAdjmts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Common Stock Dividends Paid</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlCmnStockDividendsPaid</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost Of Funding Including Expenses Domestic</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlCostOfFundingInclExpnsDom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost Of Funding Including Expenses International</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlCostOfFundingInclExpnsIntl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Credit</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlCredit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Credit Banking Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlCreditBankingAcct</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Credit Trust Account</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlCreditTrustAcct</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Debt Subject To Collateral</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlDebtSubjectToCollateral</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Dividends Paid Common Stock</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlDividendsPaidCmnStock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Electric Utility Operating Expenses ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlElectricUtilityOperatingExpnsElec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Electric Utility Plant And Equipment Assets ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlElectricUtilityPlantAndEqpmtAssetsElec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses For Incidental Businesses ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExpnsForIncidentalBusinessesElec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses For Incidental Businesses TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExpnsForIncidentalBusinessesTelecom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses For Telecommunications Businesses TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExpnsForTelecommunicationsBusinessesTelecom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses From Transactions With Subsidiaries</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExpnsFromTransactsWithSubsids</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExtraordIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExtraordLoss</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Extraordinary Losses</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlExtraordLoss</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income Taxes</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlIncomeTaxes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Losses Adjustment SGA Commissions And Fees</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlLossesAdjmtSgaCommissionsAndFees</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Manufacturing Cost Of Finished Goods</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlManufacturingCostOfFinishedGoods</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Manufacturing Costs</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlManufacturingCosts</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Miscellaneous Operating Revenues GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlMiscellaneousOperatingRevenuesGas</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Non Operating Expenses</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlNonOperatingExpns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Non Operating Income</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlNonOperatingIncome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number Of Authorized Common Stocks</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlNumOfAuthorizedCmnStocks</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number Of Shareholders</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlNumOfShareholders</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number Of Units Held</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlNumOfUnitsHeld</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expenses ELEC</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlOperatingExpnsElec</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expenses GAS</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlOperatingExpnsGas</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expenses RAIL</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlOperatingExpnsRail</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expenses SHIPPING</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlOperatingExpnsShipping</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expenses TELECOM</td>
<td>TK.FN.TtlOperatingExpnsTelecom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Total Operating Miscellaneous Expenses GAS
TK.FN.TtlOperatingMiscellaneousExpnsGas 7
Total Operating Revenues ELEC
TK.FN.TtlOperatingRevenuesElec 7
Total Operating Revenues GAS
TK.FN.TtlOperatingRevenuesGas 7
Total Operating Revenues RAIL
TK.FN.TtlOperatingRevenuesRail 7
Total Operating Revenues SHIPPING
TK.FN.TtlOperatingRevenuesShipping 7
Total Operating Revenues TELECOM
TK.FN.TtlOperatingRevenuesTelecom 7
Total Other Business Expenses SHIPPING
TK.FN.TtlOtherBusinessExpnsShipping 7
Total Other Business Revenues SHIPPING
TK.FN.TtlOtherBusinessRevenuesShipping 7
Total Preferred Stock Dividends Paid
TK.FN.TtlPreferredStockDividendsPaid 7
Total Provision Of Reserves Extraordinary Losses
TK.FN.TtlProvsOfRsrvsExtraordLosses 7
Total Retirement Benefit Related Expenses
TK.FN.TtlRetirementBenefitRelatedExpns 7
Total Return On Investments
TK.FN.TtlReturnOnInvmts 7
Total Revenues For Incidental Businesses ELEC
TK.FN.TtlRevenuesForIncidentalBusinessesElec 7
Total Revenues For Incidental Businesses GAS
TK.FN.TtlRevenuesForIncidentalBusinessesGas 7
Total Revenues For Incidental Businesses TELECOM
TK.FN.TtlRevenuesForIncidentalBusinessesTelecom 7
Total Revenues From Transactions With Subsidiaries
TK.FN.TtlRevenuesFromTransactsWithSubsids 7
Total Reversal Of Reserves
TK.FN.TtlReversalOfRsrvs 7
Total Reversal Of Reserves Extraordinary Income
TK.FN.TtlReversalOfRsrvsExtraOrdIncome 7
Total Risk
TK.FN.TtlRisk 7
Total Risk Assets
TK.FN.TtlRiskAssets 7
Total Reserves
TK.FN.TtlRsrvs 7
Total Reserves Assets
TK.FN.TtlRsrvsAssets 7
Total Reserves Liabilities
TK.FN.TtlRsrvsLiabilities 7
Total Reserves Non Current Liabilities
TK.FN.TtlRsvsNonCurrentLiabilities 7
Total Selling General And Administrative Expenses
TK.FN.TtlSellingGeneralAndAdminExpns 7
Total Selling Business Expenses SHIPPING
TK.FN.TtlSellingBusinessExpnsShipping 7
Total Selling Business Revenues SHIPPING
TK.FN.TtlSellingBusinessRevenuesShipping 7
Total Subordinated Stock Dividends Paid
TK.FN.TtlSuborddStockDividendsPaid 7
Total Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets ELEC
TK.FN.TtlTangAndIntangFixedAssetsElec 7
Total Tangible And Intangible Fixed Assets RAIL
TK.FN.TtlTangAndIntangFixedAssetsRail 7
Total Time Depreciation Expense
TK.FN.TtlTmDepExpns 7
Unappropriated Retained Earnings
TK.FN.UnappropriatedRetainedEarnings 7
Unappropriated Retained Earnings Prior
TK.FN.UnappropriatedRetainedEarningsPrior 7
Undistributed Difference Due To Change Of Accounting Standard
TK.FN.UndistDffDueToChangeOfAcctgStandard 7
Underwriting And Sales Commission
TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommission 7
Underwriting And Sales Commission Beneficiary Certificates
TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionBeneficiaries 7
Underwriting And Sales Commission Bonds
TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionBonds 7
Underwriting And Sales Commission Other Trading Securities
TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionOtherTradingSecs 7
Underwriting And Sales Commission Stocks
TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionTtl 7
Underwriting And Sales Commission Total
TK.FN.UndwrtgAndSalesCommissionTotal 7
Underwriting Expenses
TK.FN.UndwrtgExpns 7
Underwriting Income
TK.FN.UndwrtgIncome 7
Underwriting Income Beneficiary Certificate
TK.FN.UndwrtgIncomeBeneficiaryCertificate 7
Underwriting Income Beneficiary Commission
TK.FN.UndwrtgIncomeBeneficiaryCommission 7
Underwriting Income Bonds
TK.FN.UndwrtgIncomeBonds 7
Underwriting Income Other Trading Securities
TK.FN.UndwrtgIncomeOtherTradingSecs 7
Underwriting Income Stocks
TK.FN.UndwrtgIncomeTotal 7
Underwriting Income Total
TK.FN.UndwrtgIncomeTotal 7
Underwriting Volume Stocks
TK.FN.UndwrtgVolumeStocks 7
Unappropriated Retained Earnings
TK.FN.UnappropriatedRetainedEarnings 7
Unappropriated Retained Earnings Prior
TK.FN.UnappropriatedRetainedEarningsPrior 7
Unrealized Gains Or Losses On Valuation Of Derivatives
TK.FN.UnrealizedGainsLossesOnValuationOfDerivatives 7
Unrealized Trading Income Bonds
TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeBonds 7
Unrealized Trading Income Bonds And Others
TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeBondsAndOthers 7
Unrealized Trading Income Foreign Exchange
TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeFrgnExchange 7
Unrealized Trading Income Stocks
TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeStocks 7
Unrealized Trading Income Total
TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeTtl 7
Unrealized Trading Income Total
TK.FN.UnrealizedTradingIncomeTotal 7
Unrecognized Disparity In Actuarial Calculation
TK.FN.UnrecognizedDisparityInActuarialCalculation 7
Unrecognized Liability For Past Service
TK.FN.UnrecognizedLiabilityForPastService 7
Valuation And Translation Adjustments
TK.FN.ValuationAndTransAdjmts 7
Valuation And Translation Adjustments At End Of The Period
TK.FN.ValuationAndTransAdjmtsPrdEnd 7
Valuation And Translation Adjustments At Start Of The Period
TK.FN.ValuationAndTransAdjmtsPrdStart 7
Valuation Difference On Available For Sale Securities
Valuation Difference On Available For Sale Securities At End Of The Period
Valuation Difference On Available For Sale Securities At Start Of The Period
Variation Margin Paid
Variation Margin Received
Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Assets
Variation Margins Of Futures Markets Liabilities
Vessels
Vessels Aircraft And Vehicles
Vessels Aircraft And Vehicles Gross
Vessels Gross
Weighted Average Interest Rate On Commercial Paper
Weighted Average Interest Rate On Current Portion Of Long Term Borrowings
Weighted Average Interest Rate On Long Term Borrowings
Weighted Average Interest Rate On Other Long Term Bearing Interest Debt
Weighted Average Interest Rate On Other Short Term Bearing Interest Debt
Weighted Average Interest Rate On Short Term Borrowings
Welfare Expenses
Work In Process
Written Off Of Loans
Year End Dividends
Yield On Interest Earning Assets
Yield On Interest Earning Assets Domestic
Yield On Interest Earning Assets International
4-digit Security Identifier Code (SIC)
Listing Exchanges and Sections
Margin/Loan Transaction
New Japanese Security Identifier Code
Organization Type
Organization Type Position
SICC Sector Classification Name
Supervision Post/Delisting Post
Toyo Keizai Code (TKC)
Toyo Keizai Company Name
Toyo Keizai Telephone Number
Toyo Keizai Zip Code
URL

TK.FN.ValuationDiffOnAvailableForSaleSecs 7
TK.FN.ValuationDiffOnAvailableForSaleSecsPrdEnd 7
TK.FN.ValuationDiffOnAvailableForSaleSecsPrdStart 7
TK.FN.VariationMarginPaid 7
TK.FN.VariationMarginReceived 7
TK.FN.VariationMarginsOfFuturesMarketsAssets 7
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